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jnany to censure him, and only some to defend him:
yet it was thought his ministry in that place was not
without fruit, though he stayed but short time there.
B^ing a young man unmarried, he tabled himseli in
the house of one Mitchel, and took a young boy of
his to be his bedfellow, who, to his dying day, retained both a respecl to Mr. Welch and his ministry,
from the impressions Mr. Welch's behaviour made
upon his apprehension, though but a child. His
custom was, when he went to bed at night, to lay a
Scots plaid above his bedclothes, and when fie.wen£
to his night-prayers, to sit up and cover hii ? :f
negligently therewith, and so to continue. For, from
the beginning of his ministry to his death, he reckoned
the day ill spent, if he stayed not seven or eight hours
in prayer; and this the boy would never forget even
to hoary hairs.
I had once the curiosity, travelling through the
town, to call for an oid man, his name was Ewart,
who remembered upon Mr. Welch's being in that
place; and after other discourses, enquired of him,
what sort of a man Mr. Welch was: his answer was,
" O Sir! he was a type of Christ." An expression
more significant than proper; for his meaning was,
that he was an example that imitated Christ, as indeed in many things he did. He told me also, that
his custom was, to preach publicly once every day,
and to spend his whole time in spiritual exercises;
that some in that place wake J weil upon his ministry
with great tenderness, but that he was constrained
to leave that plafce, because of the malice of the
wicked.
The special cause of his departure was a profane
gentleman in the country, one Scot of Uawickschaw,
whose family is now extinct; but because Mr. Welch
had either reproved him, or merely out of hatrt i,
Mr. Welch was most unworthily abused by the unhappy man; and, among the rest of the injuries he
di,d him, tjiis was one, Mr. Welch kept always two
good horses for his use, and the wicked gentkman.
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when he could do no more, either with his own hand,
or his servant's, cut off the rumps of the two innocent
beasts, upon which followed such effusion of blood
that they both died; which Mr. Welch did much resent, and such base usage as this persuaded him to
listen to a call to the ministry at Kirkcudbright, which
was his next post.
But when he was to leave Selkirk, he could not
find a man in all the town to transport bis furniture,
except only Ewart, who was at that time a poor
young man, but master of two horses, with which he
transported Mr. Welch's goods, and so left him;
but as he took his leave, Mr. Welch gave him his
blessing, and a piece of gold for a token, exhorting
him to fear God, and promised he should never want!
which promise Providence made good through the
whole course of the man's life, as was observed by
all his neighbours.
At Kirkcudbright he stayed not long, but there he
reaped a good harvest of converts, which subsisted
Jong after his departure, and were a part of Mr. Samuel Rutherford's flock, though not his parish, while
he was minister of An with; yet when his call to Ayr
came to him, the people of the parish of Kirkcudbright never offered to detain him; so his transportation to Ayr was the more ea6y.
While he was in Kirkcudbright, he met with a
young gallant in scarlet and silver-lace, the gentleman's name was Mr. Robert Glendoning, new come
home from his travels, and much surprised the young
man, by telling him, he behoved to change his garb
and way of life, and betake himself to the study of
the scriptures, (which at that time was not his business) for he should be his successor in the ministry at
Kirkcudbright; which accordingly came to pass some
time thereafter.
Mr. Welch was transported to Ayr, in the year 1590,
and there he continued till he was banished. There
he had a very hard beginning, but a very sweet end:
for when he came first to the town, the country
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was so wicked, and the hatred of godliness so great,
that there could not one in all the town be found to
set him a house to dwell in, so he was constrained to
accommodate himself the best he mi'^ht in a part of a.
gentleman's house for a time; the gentleman's name
was John Stewart, merchant, and sometime provost
of Ayr, an eminent Christian, and great assistant of
Mr. Welch.
And when he had first taken up his residence in
that town, the place was divided into factions, and
so filled with bloody conflicts, that a man could hardly walk the streets with safety. Mr. Welch made it
his first undertaking to remove the bloody quarrellings; but he found it very difficult work: yet such
was his earnestness to pursue his design, that many
times he would rush betwixt two parties of men fighting, even in the midst of blood and wounds: he used
to cover his head with a head- piece, before he went
to separate these bloody enemies, but never used a
sword, that they might see he came for peace, and
not for war; and so, by little and little, he made the
town a peaceable habitation.
His manner was, after he had ended a skirmish
amongst his neighbours, and reconciled these bitter
enemies; to cause cover a table upon the street, and
there brought the enemies together, and, beginning
with prayer, he persuaded them to profess themselves
friends, and then to eat and drink together: then,
last of all, he ended the work with singing a Psalm.
So, after the rude people began to observe his example, and listen to his heavenly doctrine; he came
quickly to that respect among them, that he became
not only a necessary counsellor, without whose counsel they would do nothing, but an example to imitate, and so he buried the bloody quarrels.
He gave himself wholly to ministerial exerciserhe preached once every day; he prayed the third part
of his time; was unwearied in his studies; and for a
proof of this, it was found among his other papers,
that he had abridged Suarez's metaphysics when
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they came first to his hand, even when he was well
stricken in years. By all which it appears, that he
was not only a man of great diligence, but also of a
srrong and robust natural constitution, otherwise he
had never endured the fatigue.
But if his diligence was great, so it is doubted
whether his sowing in painfulness, or his harvest in
success, was greater; for if either his spiritual experiences inseeking the Lord, or his fruit fulness in
converting souls, be considered, they will be found
unparalleled in Scotland. And many years after
Mr. Welch's death, Mr. David Dickson, at that time a
flourishing minister at Irvine, was frequently heard to
say, when people talked to him of the success of his
ministry, *: That the grape-gleaning in Ayr, in Mr.
Welch's time, were far above the vintage of Irvine in
hU own." Mr. Welch's preaching was spiritual and
searching; his utterance tender and moving: he did
not much insist upon scholastic purposes. He made
no show of his learning. I heard once one of his
hearers, (who was afterwards minister at Muirkirk in
Kyle) say, th?t no man could hardly hear him, and
forLear weeping, his conveyance was so affecting.
There is a large volume of his sermon: now in Scotland; but never any of them came to the press, nor
did ever appear in print, except in his dispute with
Abbot Brown the papist, wherein he makes it appear
his learning was not behind his other virtues: and
in another piece, called Dr. Welch's Armageddon,
printed, 1 suppose, in France, wherein he gives his
medication upon the enemies of the church, and their
destruction. Bat the piece itself is rarely to be found.
Sometimes, before he went to sermon, he would
send for his elders, and tell them, he was afraid to go
to pulpit; because he found himself sore deserted:
and thereafter desire one or more of them to pray,
and then he would venture to Liie pulpit. But it •■ as
observed, this humbling exercise used ardtaax • , . i je
followed with a flame ot extraordinary assistance; »o
near neighbours are many times contrary dispositions
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and frames. He would many times retire to tbe
church of Ayr, which was at some distance from the
town, and there spend the whole night in prayer;
for he used to allow his affections full expressions,
and prayed not only with an audible, but sometimes
a loud voice; nor did he irk in that solitude, all the
night over; which hath (it may be) occasioned the
contemptible slander of some malicious enemies, who
were so bold, as to call him no less than a wizard
There was in Ayr, before he came to it, an aged
man, a minister of the town, called Porterfield. the
man was judged no bad man, for his personal inclinations; but of so easy a disposition, that he used
many times to go too great a length with bis neighbours in many dangerous practices; amongst the rest,
he used to go to the bow-but s and archery on sabbath afternoon, to Mr. Welch's great dissatisfaction.
But the way he used to reclaim him was not bitter
severity; but this gentle polic) : Mr Welch, together
with John Stewart, and Hugh Kennedy, his two intimate friends, used to spend the sabbath afternoon
in religious conference and prayer; and to this exercise they invited Mr. Porterfield, which he could not
well refuse; by which means, he was not only diverted from his former sinful practice, but likewise
brought to a more watchful and edifying behaviour
in his course of life.
^
He married Elizabeth Knox, daughter to the famous Mr. John Knox, minister at Edinburgh, the
Apostle of Scotland, and she lived with him from his
youth, till his death. By her. 1 have heard, he had
three sons. The first was called Dr. Welch, a doctor
of medicine, who was unhappily killed upon an in-nocent mistake in the low countries, and of. him I
never heard more. Another son, he had most Tarn ntably lost at sea; for when the ship, in which he
was, sunk, he swam to a rock in the sea, but starved
there for want of necessary food and refreshment;
and when sometime afterward his body was found
upon the rock, they found him dead, in a praying
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posture, upon his bended knees, with his hands
stretched out, and this was all the satisfaction his
friends and the world had upon his lamentable death,
so bitter to his friends. Another son he had, who
was heir to his father's graces and blessings, and this
was Mr. Josias Welch, minister at Temple-Patrick,
in the north of Ireland, commonly called the Cock of
the Conscience, by the people of the country, because
of his extraordinary wakening and rousing gift. He
was one of that blest society of ministers, who
wrought that unparalleled work in the north of Ireland, about the year 1639. But was himself a man
most sadly exercised with doubts about his own salvation all his time, and would ordinarily say, " That
ct minister was much to be pitied, who was called to
" comfort weak saints, and had no comfort himself."
He died in his youth, and left for his successor Mr.
John Welch, minister at Iron- Gray in Galloway, the
place of his grandfather's nativity. What business
this made in Scotland, in the time of the late Episcopal persecution for the space of twenty years, is known
to all Scotland. He maintained his dangerous post of
preaching the gospel upon the mountains of Scotland,
notwithstanding of the threatenings of the state, the
hatred of the bishops, the price set upon his head,
and all the fierce industry of his cruel enemies. It
is well known, that bloody Claverhouse, upon secret
information from his spies, that Mr. Welch was to be
found in some lurking place, at forty miles distance,
would make all that long journey in one winter's
night, that he might catch him; but when he came,
he missed always his prey. I never heard of a man
endured more toil, adventured upon more hazard,
escaped so much hazard, not in the world. He used
to tell his friends, who counselled him to be more
cautious, and not to hazard himself so much, " That
'- he firmly believed dangerous undertakings would
" be his security, and that whenever he should give
•? over that course, and retire himself, his ministy
Ci would conic to au end." Which accordingly came
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to pass, for when after Bothwelbridge, lie retired to
London, the Lord called him by death, and there he
was honourably buried, not far from the king's palace*
But to return to old Mr. Welch; as the duty
wherein he abounded and excelled most was prayer,
so his greatest attainments fell that way. He used to
say, " He wondered how a Christian could lie in a
" bed all night, and not rise to pray." And many
times he rose, and many times he watched. One
night he rose, from his wife, and went into the next
room, where he stayed so long at secret prayer, that
his wife, fearing he might catch cold, wras constrained to rise and follow him, and as she hearkened, she
heard him speak as by interrupted sentences, " Lord,
" wilt- thou not grant me Scotland;" and after a
pause, " Enough, Lord, enough;" and so she returned to her bed, and he followed her, not knowing she had heard him; but when he was by her, she
asked him what he meant by saying, " Enough, Lord,
" enough." He shewed himself dissatisfied with her
curiosity, but told her, he had been wrestling with the
Lord for Scotland, " and found there was a sad time
" at hand, but that the Lord would be gracious to a
« remnant." This was about the time when bishops
first overspread the land, and corrupted the church.
This is more wonderful I am to relate: I heard once an
honest minister, who was a parishioner of Mr, Welch
many a day, say, " That one night as he watched in
" his garden very late, and some triends waiting upon
" him in the house, and wearying because of his long
<c stay; one of them chanced to open a window towards
•c the place where he walked, and saw clearly a light
" surround him, and heard him speak strange words
<c about his spiritual joy." I do neither add nor alter,
I am the more induced to believe this, having heard
it from as good a hand as any in .Scotland; that a very godly man (chough not a minister) said, That after
he had spent a whole night in a country house of his,
at the house in the Muir, Cdeclared confidently, " He
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" saw such an extraordinary light as this himself,
<; which was to him both matter of wonder and asto" nishment." But though Mr. Welch had, upon the
account of his holiness, abilities and success, acquired among his subdued people a very great respect,
yet was he never in such admiration, as after the
great plague which raged in Scotland a"bout the year
And one cause was this, ' The magistrates of Ayr,
1 forasmuch as this alone town was free, and the
4 country about infected, thought fit to guard the
c ports with sentinels and watchmen; and one day
* two travelling merchants, each with a pack of cloth
c upon a horse, came to the town, desiring entrance,
c that they might sell their goods, producing a pass
* from the magistrates of the town whence they came,
6 which was at that time sound and free; yet notwithc standing, all the sentinels stopped them till the mac aistrates were called, and when they came, they
1 would do nothing without their minister's advice:
* so Mr. Welch was called, and his opinion asked;
* he demurred, and put off his hat, with his eyes to* wards heaven for a pretty space, though he uttered
auaible words, yet continued in a praying gesture; and after a little space, told the magistrates
: they would do well to discharge these travellers their
'- town, affirming with a great asseveration, the plague
* wda in these packs; so the" magistrates commanded
* them to be gone, and they went to Lumnock, a town
c s me ten miles distant, and there sold their goods,
* which kindled such an infection in that place, that
* the living were hardly able to bury their dead. This
c made the people begin to think Mr. Welch as an o■ racle. Yet as he walked with God, and kept close
c \mh him, so he forgot not man: for he used fre* quently to dine abroad with such ot his friends, as
* ne thought were persons with * ho n he might main1 tain the communion of the saii.s; and once in the
* year, he u^ed always to invite all his familiars in the
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* town, to a treat in his house, where there w^as 19a
■ banquet of holiness and sobriety.'
He continued the course of his ministry in Ayr, till
King James's purpose of destroying the church of
Scotland, by establishing bishops, was ripe; and then
it tell to be his duty to edify the church by his sufferings, asformerly he had by his doch ine.
The reason why King James was so violent for
bishops, was neither their divine institution, which he
denied they had, nor yet the profit the church should
reap by them, for lie knew well both the men and
their communications, but merely because he believed
they were useful instruments to turn a limited monarchy into absolute dominion, and subjects into
slaves; the design in the world he minded most.
Always in the pursuit of his design he followed this
method: In the iirst place, he resolved to destroy a
general assembly; knowing well that so long as assemblies might convene in freedom, bishops could never get their designed authority in Scotland; and the
dissolution of assemblies he brought about in this
manner:
The general assembly at Holy^rood- house, in the
year 16o^, with the king's consent, indict their next
meeting to be kept at Aberdeen, the last Tuesday of
July in the year 1604; and, before that day came, the
king, by his commissioner, the laird of Launestoun,
discharged them to meet. Mr. Patrick Galloway,
moderator cf the last assembly, in a letter directed
to the several presbyteries, continued the meeting till
the first Tuesday of July 1605, at the same pJace,
Last of all, in June 1605, the expected meeting to have
been kept in July following, is, by a new letter from
the king's commissioner, and the commissioners* of
the general assembly, discharged and prohibited; but
without naming any day or place for any other assembly absolutely: and so the series of our assemblies
expired never to revive again in clue form, ti:i the
covenant was renewed in the year jfcSg",

However,
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many of the godly ministers of Scotland, knowing
well, if once the hedge of the government was broken, the corruption of the doctrine would soon follow, resolved not to quit their assembly so. And
therefore, a number of them convened at Aberdeen,
upon the first Tuesday of July 1605, being the last
day that was distinctly appointed by authority; and
when they had met, did no more but constitute themselves, and dissolve, and that was all. Amongst
those was Mr. Welch, who though he had not been
present upon that precise day, yet because he came
to the place, and approved what his brethren had
done, he was accused as guilty of the treasonable fact
committed by his brethren. So dangerous a point
was the name of a general assembly, in King James's
jealous judgment.
Within a month after this meeting, many of these
godly men were incarcerate, some in one prison, some
in another: Mr. Welch wras sent first to Edinburgh
tolbooth, and then to Blackness; and so from prison
to prison till he was banished to France, never to see
Scotland again.
And now the scene of his life begins to alter; but,
before his blessed sufferings, he had this strange
warning:
After the meeting at Aberdeen was over, he retired immediately to Ayr, and one night he rose from
his wife, and went into his garden (as his custom
was) but stayed longer than ordinary, which troubled his wife. Who, when he returned, expostulate
with him very hard, for his staying so long, to
wrong his health: he bid her be quiet, for it should
be well with them; but he knew well, he should never preach more in Ayr. And accordingly, before
the next Sabbath, he was carried prisoner to Blackness Castle. After that, he with many others, who
had met at Aberdeen, were brought before the council of Scotland, at Edinburgh, to answer for th«ir
rebellion and contempt, in holding a general assem-
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bly, not authorized by the king; and because they
declined the secret council, as judges competent in
causes purely spiritual, such as the nature and constitution of a general assembly is; they were first
remitted to the prison at Blackness, and other places;
and thereafter, six of the most considerable of them,
were brought under night from Blackness to Linlithgow, before riie criminal judges, to answer an
accusation of high treason, at the instance of Sir
Thomas Hamilton, the king's advocate, for declining, as he alledged, the king's lawful authority, in
refusing to admit the council judges competent in
the cause of the nature of church judicatories. And
after their accusation, and answer was read, by the
verdict of a jury of very conidderable gentlemen,
they were- condemned as guilty of high treason; the
punishment continued till the king's pleasure should
be known; and thereafter their punishment was
made banishment, that the cruel sentence might
someway seem to soften their severe punishment,
as the king had contrived it.
While he was in Blackness, he wrote his famous
letter to dame Lillias Graham, Countess of Wigtoun,
which here I have inserted:
The consolation of the Holy Ghost be multiplied unto you
by Jesus Christ.

OFTEN and many times, Christian and elecr lady,
I have desired the opportunity to be comforted with
that consolation wherewith it hath pleased God, of
his free grace and mercy, to fill and furnish you.
Your remembrance is very sweet and comfortable to
my very soul. Since the time I knew you in Christ
Jesus, I have ever been mindful of you unto the Lord;
and now. not being able to refrain any longer, I could
not omit this occasion; not knowing how long it may
please the Lord to continue my being in this tabe'r-
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nacle. or give me further occasion of writing to any.
Although I have not great matter at this time, yet,
in remembrance of your labour of love, hope and
patience, I must needs salute your ladyship, knowing
assuredly,. you arc the chosen of God, set apart before
ever the world was, to that glorious and eternal inheritance. Being thus comforted in your faith and
hope, 1 am fully assured, though we never have the
occasion of meeting here, yet we shall reign together
in the world to come.
My desire to remain here is not great, knowing,
c That so long as I am in this house of clay, 1 am abc sent from God; and if it were dissolved, I look for
c a ^building, not made with hands, eternal in the
' heavens. In this I groan, desiring to be clothed
' u^n, with my house which is in heaven: if so be
c that being clothed, I shall not be found naked.
* For I that am within this tabernacle, do often groan
1 and sigh within myself, being sometimes burdened;
* not that I would be unclothed, but clothed upon,
1 that* mortality might be swallowed up of life.' I
long to cat of that tree which is planted in the midst
of the paradise of God, and to drink of the pure
river, ckar as crystal, that runs through the streets
*){ the new Jerusalem.
« I know that my Redeemer
* liveth, and that he shall stand the last day upon the
f earth. And though after my skin worms destroy
' my body, yet in my flesh shall I see God: whom I
* shall see for myself, and not another for me; and
< mine eyes bhall behold him, though my reins be
c consumed within me.' 1 long to be refreshed with
the ' souls of them that are under the altar, wrho
4 were slain tor the word of Godi^ and the the testi* mony they held,' and to have these long white
robes given me, that I may walk in white raiment,
with those glorious saints who have * washed their
* garments, and have made them white in the blood
j of the Lamb.' Why should 1 think it a strange
thing to be removed trom tins place to that; where-
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in my hope, my joy, my crown, rny elder brother
my head, my father, my comforter, and ail the glo*
rious saints are; and where the song of Moses and
the Lamb are sung joyfully; where we shall not be
compelled to sit by the rivers of Babylon, and to
hang our harps upon the willow-trees; but shall
take them up and sing the * Hallelujah, blessing,
* honour, glory and power^ to him that sits upon
1 the throne, and to the Lamb, for ever and ever?'
What is there under the old vault of the heavens,
and in this old worn earth, which is * under the
1 bondage of corruption, groaning and travelling
* in pain/ and shooting out the head, * looking,
* waiting and longing, for the redemption of {he sons
* of God?' What is there, I say, that should mak me
desire to remain here? ' I expecl that new heavens,
* and that new earth, wherein righteousness dwelleth.,
wherein I shall rest for evermore. I look to get entry
into the New Jerusalem, at one of theseTwetve gates,
whereupon are written the names of the twelve tribes
of the children of Israel. I know that Christ Jesus
hath prepared them for me. Why may I not then,
with boldness in his blood, step into that glory, where
my Head and Lord hath gone before me? Jesus Christ
is the door, and the porter; who then shall hold me
out? Will he let them perish for whom he died? Will
he let theni, poor sheep, be plucked out of his hand
for whom he hath laid down his life? ' Who shall
4 condemn the man whom God hath justified? Who
c shall lay anything to the charge of the man for whom
1 Christ hath died, or rather risen again?' I knew I
have grievously transgressed, • out wheie sin abound' ed, graGe will superabound/ I know my sins are red
as scarlet, and crimson, yet the red blood of Christ
my Lord can make them as white as snow or wool;
'Whom have 1 in heaver out him, or whom aesire I
* in the earth besides himr P,al. lxxiii. 25. c O thou
* the fairest among the G&&1 ren of men,' Psal. xiv. 2.
The light of the Gentiles, uie glory of the Jewsy the
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life of the dead, the joy of angels and saints, my soul
panteth to be with thee; I will put my spirit into thy
hands, and thou wilt not put me out of thy presence, I
will come unto thee, for thou castest none away
that come unto thee, O thou the delight of mankind!
Thou c comest to seek and to save that which was lost;'
thou seeking me hast found me, and now being found
by thee, 1 hope, O Lord, thou wilt not let me perish.
I desire to be with thee, and do long for the fruition
of thy blessed presence, and joy of thy countenance:
thou the only good shepherd, art full of grace and
truth; therefore I trust thou wilt not thrust me out of
the door of grace: ' The law was given by Moses, but
4 grace and truth came by thee. Who shall separate
4 me from thy. love? Shall tribulation, or distress, or
4 persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or
4 sword? Nay, in all these things I am more than con4 queror, through thy majesty who hast loved me:
4 for 1 am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor
4 principalities, nor powers, nor any other creature is
4 able to separate me from the love of the majesty
4 which is in Christ Jesus my Lord/ I refuse not to
die with thee, that I may live with thee: I refuse not
to suffer with thee, that I may rejoice with thee.
Shall not all things be pleasant to me, which may be
the last step, by which, and upon which, 1 may come
unto thee? When shall 1 be satisfied with thy face?
When shall I be drunk with thy pleasures? 4 Come,
c Lord Jesus, and tarry not. The Spirit says, come;
4 the bride says, come; even so, Lord Jesus, come
4 quickly, and tarry not/
Why should the multitude of my iniquities, or
greatness of them affright me? Why should I faint in
this my desire to be with thee? The greater sinner I
have been, the greater glory will thy grace be to thee
unto all eternity. O unspeakable joy, endless, infinite and bottomless compassion! (J sea of never fading pleasure: ! O iove of loveb! 4 O the breadth, and
' height, and depth, and length of that love of thine,
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' that passeth all knowledge!' The love of Jonathan
was great indeed to David, it pissed the love of women; but thy love, O Lord, passeth all created love!
O uncreated love! beginning without beginning, and
ending without end. Thou art my glory, my joy,
and my gain, and my crown; thou hast set me * un* der thy shadow with great delight, and thy fruit is
c sweet unto my taste: Thou hast brought me into thy
■ banqueting house, and placed me in thy orchard:
4 Stay me with flagons, and comfort me with apples,
i for I am sick, and my soul is wounded with thy love*
* Behold thou art fair, my love; behold thou art fair,
6 thou hast dove's eyes; behold thou art fair, my befc loved; yea, pleasant: Also our bed is green; the
6 beams of our house are cedars, and our rafters are
' of fir: Flow fair and how pleasant art thou, O full
4 of all delights! My heart is ravished with thee; O
! when shall I sea thy face! How long wilt thou delay
* to be with me as a roe, or a young hart, leaping
■ upon the mountains, and skipping upon the hilte:
* As a bundle of myrrh be thou to me, and lie all
* night betwixt my breasts; because of the savour of
* thy good ointments: Thy name is as ointment
e poured forth:' Therefore desire 1 to go out oS this
desert* and to come to the place where thou -sittesfrat
thy repast and ' where thou makest thy flocks to
€ rest at noon.' When shall I be filled with his love?
Surely, if a man knew how precious it were, he
would * count all things dross and dung' to gam it:
Truly I would long for that scaffold, or that ax, or
that cord, that might be to me that last step of this
my wearisome journey, to go to thee, my Lord.
Thou who knowest the meaning of the Spirit, give
answer to the speaking, sighing, and groaning of the
Spirit: thou who hast infiarned my heart to speak
unto thee in this silent, yet lovely language of ardent
and fervent desires, speak again unto my heart, and
answer my desires, which thou hast made me speak
to thee, 1 Cor. xv. 53.. * O death, where is thy
D
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1 sting? O grave, where is thy victory? The sting of
' death is sin; the strength of sin is the law. But
* thanks be to God, who giveth to me the victory
* through Jesus Christ.' What can be troublesome
unto me, since my Lord looks upon me with so loving and amiable a countenance? And how greatly do
I long for these embracements of my Lord? ' O that
* he would kiss me with the kisses of his mouth,
6 for his love is better than wine!' Cant. i. 2. O that
my soul were the throne wherein he might dwell
eternally! O that my heart were the temple wherein
he might be magnified, and dwell for ever! All glory
be unto my God, angels and saints, praise ye him;
O thou earth, yea, hills and mountains, be glad;
you shall net be wearied any more with the burden
of corruption, whereunto you have been subject
through the wickedness of mankjnd. Lift up ycur
heads and be glad, for a fire shall make you clean
from all your corruption and vanity, wherewith for
many years you have been infected. Let the bride
rejoice, let all the saints rejoice, for the day of the
marriage with the bridegroom (even the Lamb of
God) is at hand, and his fair white robes shall be
given her: she shall be arrayed with the golden vestry and needle-work of his manifold graces, that shall
be put upon her: he, who is her life, shall quickly
appear, and she shall quickly appear with him in the
glory and happiness of a consummate marriage. But I
must remember myself, I know I have been greatly
strengthened and sustained by your prayers, (honourable lady, and dearly beloved in our Lord Jesus)
continue, 1 pray you, as you have begun, in wrestling with the Lord for me, that Christ may be magnified in my mortal body, whether living or dead,
that my soul may be lifted up to the third heavens,
that I may taste of these joys that are at the righthand of my heavenly Father, and that with gladness
I may let my spirit go thither where my body shall
shortly follow.
Who am I, that he should first have
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called me, and then constitute me a minister of the
glad tidings of the gospel of salvation these years
already, and now, -last of all, to be a sufferer for his
cause and kingdom? Now let it be so, that 6 I have
* fought my fight and run my race, and now from
1 henceforth is laid up for me that crown of righte' ousness, which the Lord, that righteous God, will
* give, and not to me only, but to all that love his
4 appearance;' and choose to witness this, that Jesus
Christ is the King of saints, and that his church is a
most free kingdom, yea, as free as any kingdom under heaven, not only to convocate, hold and keep
her meetings, and conventions, and assemblies, but
also to judge of all her affairs, in all her meetings and
conventions amongst her members and subjects.
These two points, first, That Christ is the head of his
church; secondly, That she is free in her government
from all other jurisdiction except Christ's: these two
points, 1 say, are the special causes of our imprisonment, being now convicted as traitors for maintaining thereof: we have been ever waiting with joy fulness to give the last testimony of our blG-od in confirmation thereof, if it should please our God to be
so favourable as to honour us with that dignity: yea,
I do affirm, that these two points above written, and
all other things which belong to Christ's crown,
sceptre, and kingdom, are not subject, nor cannot
be, to any other authority, but to his own altogether.
So that I would be most glad to be offered up as a
sacrifice for so glorious a truth: but, alas! I fear that
my sins, and the abuse of so glorious things as I have
found, deprive me of so fair a crown; yet my Lord
doth know, if he would call me to it, and strengthen me in it, it would be to me the most glorious
day, ana gladdest hour, I ever saw in this lire; but
1 am in his hand, to do with me whatsoever shall
please his majesty. It may suffice me, I have had so
long a time in the knowledge of the gospel; and that
I have seen the things that I have seen., and heard
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the things that I have heard, and through the
grace of God I have been so long a witness of
these glorious and good news, in my weak ministry,
and that my witnessing hath not been altogether
without fruit and blessing; so that I hope at that
day, I shall have him to be my crown, my glory, my
joy, and reward; and therefore, boldly, 1 say with
Simeon, ' Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in
c pea.ce/ (not in a peaceable dying in my body) but
by rendering up to him my spirit, andthe sealing and
stamping this truth with my blood. I desire not
to have it remedied; but let my Lord's will be done.
Now that prophecy is at hand, which these two
worthy servants of the Lord, Mr. George Wiseheart,
and Mr. John Knox my father-in-law, spake; which
was, " that Christ should be crucified in this king" dom, but glorious should be his resurrection," as
Mr. Knox with his own hand upon the margin of
Calvin's Harmony upon the Passion did write, which
is yet extant: but alas! for this kingdom. My testimony now doth not differ firm that of many before
this time, who said, That the kingdom of Scotland
should be blood, the kingdom shall be drawn in
blood, a furbished and glittering sword is already
drawn out of the scabbard, which shall not return
until It be made drunk with the blood of the men of
this land; first, the heavy intestine sword, and then
the sword of the stranger. O doleful Scotland! well
were he that were removed from thee, that his eyes
might not see, nor his cars hear all the evils that are
to come upon thee; neither the strong man by hi^
strength, nor the rich man by his riches, nor the no*
bleman by blocd,shallbe delivered from thejudgments.
There is a great sacrifice to be made in Bozrah, in
thee, O Scotland, of the blood of all sorts in the land,
Ephraim shall consume Manassch, and Manasseh
Lphraim: brother against brother, and every man in
the judgment of the Lord shall be armed, to thrust
his sword in the side of his neighbour, and ail for
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the contempt of the glorious gospel: and that blood
which was offered to thee, O Scotland, in so plenteous a manner, that the like thereof hath not been
offered to any nation; therefore thy judgment shall
be greater: but the sanctuary must be begun at, and
the measure is not fulfilled, till the blood of the saints
be shed; then the cries will be great, and will not
stay, till they bring the Lord down from heaven his
throne, to see if the sins of Scotland be according to
the cry thereof; neither shall there be any subject in
the land from the greatest to the meanest guiltless.
The guilt of our blood shall not only lie upon our
prince, but also upon our own brethren, bishops,
counsellors, and commissioners; it is they, even they
that have stirred up our prince against us: we must
therefore lay the blame, and burden of our blood upon them especially, however the rest above written
be partakers of their sins with them: and as to the
rest of our brethren, who either by silence approve,
or by crying peace, peace, strengthen the arm of the
wicked, that they cannot return; in the mean time
make the hearts of the righteous sad; they shall all
in like manner be guilty of high treason against the
King of kings, the Lord Jesus ChrLt his crown and
kingdom.
Next unto them, all our commissioners, chancellor, president, comptroller, advocace; and next unto
them, all that first or last sat in the council, and did
not bear plain testimony of Jesus Clirist and his
kingdom, for which we do suffer: and next unto
them, all those v ho should have at present, and \\ ho
should at such times have come, and made open testimony of Christ faithfully, although it had been
contrary to plain law, and with the hazard ot their
lives. When the poor Jews were in such danger,
that nothing was expected but utter destruction,
queen Esther, after three days fasting, concluded
thus with herself, « I will,' said she, • go in to .he
6 king> though it be not according to law; and
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c if I perish, I perish,' Esther iv. 16. With this
resolution, such as are born counsellors should have
said, Christ's kingdom is now at hand, and I am
bound also, and sworn, by a special covenant, to
maintain the doctrine and discipline thereof according to my vocation and power, all the days of my
life; under all the pains contained in the book of
God, and danger of body and soul, in the day of
God's fearful judgment: and therefore, though I
should perish in the cause, yet will I speak for it, and
to my power defend it, according to my vocation.
Finally, all those that counsel, command, consent,
and allow, are guilty in the sight of our God: but
the mourners for these evils, and the faithful of the
land, and those who are unfeignedly grieved in heart
for all these abominations, those shall be marked as
not guilty, Ezek. ix.
1 know not* whether I shall have occasion to write
again; and therefore, by this letter, as my latter will
and testament, I give testimony, warning, and knowledge of these things to all men, according to the
Lord's direction to the prophet, ' Son of man, I
6 have made thee a watchman,' Ezek. xxxiii. 7, &c.
Therefore I give warning to all men hereby, that no
man's blood be required at my hands. Thus de iring the help of your prayers, with my humble commendations, and service in Christ, to my lord your
husband, and all the saints there; the messenger of
peace be with you all for evermore.
Amen.
Tours to my full power, for tlie
Blackness,
?
January 6th, 1606. j

time Christ9 s prisoner,
Mr. John Welch.

THIS is my copy of this prophetical letter: and
as it is a question, whether the great prophecy concerning Scotland be yet fulfilled, or to receive its accomplishment? Sothere is no doubt part of it is ful-
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filled. For of all those, who were false judges in
that cruel sentence, there is now no remnant, nor
memory, as is commonly observed.
Another famous prophetical letter he wrote to Sir
William Livingston of Kilsyth, one of the lords of
the college of justice, whereof this is my copy.
Right Honourable, my hearty salutations remembered in the Lord: Your love and care many times
have certainly comforted me. And having no other
thing to require, I shall, as I may, desire him who is
able to do, and hath undertaken it, to meet you and
yours with consolation in his good time.
As for the matter itself, the bearer will shew you
that what is required is such a thing, as in the sight
of our Lord we may not do, without both the hazird
of our consiences, and liberty of Christ's kingdom,
which should be dearer to us than any thing else.
What a slavery were it to us to bind our conscience
in the service of our God, in the meanest point of
our callings, to the will of man or angels, and we are
fully resolved, that what we did was acceptable service to our God, who hath put it up as service
done to him, and has allowed and sealed it to us by
many tokens: so that it were more than high impiety and apostasy, to testify the ruin or undoing of
any thing, which our God hath ordained to be done.
We, Sir, if the Lord will, are yet ready to do more
in our calling, and to suffer more for the same, if so
be it will please our God to call us to it, and
strengthen us in it, for ourselves wTe dare promise
nothing; but, in our God, all things.
As for that instrument Spotiswood, we are sure
the Lord will never bless that man, but a malediction
lies upon him, and shall accompany all his doings:
and it may be, Sir, your eyes shall see as great confusion covering him, ere he go to his grave, as ever
did his predecessors. Now surely, Sir, I am far from
bitterness; but here I denounce
the wrath of an
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everlasting God against him, which assuredly shall
fall, except it be prevented. Sir, Dagon shall not
stand before the ark of the Lord, and these names
of blasphemy that he wears of lord-bishop and archbishop, will have a fearful end. Not one beck is to
be given to Raman, suppose he were as great a courtier as ever he was; suppose the decree were given
out and sealed with the king's ring, deliverance will
come to us elsewhere, and not by him, who has been
so sore an instrument, not against our persons, that
were nothing, for I protest to you, Sir, in the sight
of my God, 1 forgive him all the evil he.has done,
or can do to me, but unto Christ's poor kirk, in
stamping under foot so glorious a kingdom, and
beauty as was once in this land; he has helped to cut
Samson's hair, and to expose him to mocking; but
the Lord will not be mocked; he shall be cast away
as a stone out of a sling, his name shall rot, and a
malediction shall fall upon his posterity after he is
gone, Let this, Sir, be a monument of it, that it
was told before, that when it shall come to pass, it
may be seen there was warning given him: and
therefore, Sir, seeing I have not the access myself, if
it would please God to move you, I wish you did
deliver this hard message to him, not as from me,
but from the Lord.
Blackness, 1605.

Mr. John Welch.

THE man upon whom he complains and threatens
so sore, was bishop Spotiswood, at that time designed Archbishop of Glasgow, and this prophecy was
punctually accomplished, though after the space of
forty years: for, first, the bishop himself died in a
strange land, as many say, in misery: next, his son,
Sir Robert Spotiswood, sometime president of the
session, was beheaded by the parliament of Scotland,
at the market-cross of St. Andrews, in the winter
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after the battle of Philiphaugh, to which I myself
with many thousands were witnesses. And as soon
as ever he came to the scaffold, Mr. Blair, the minister of the town, told him, that now Mr. Welch's
prophecy was fulfilled upon him, to which he replied
in anger, That Mr. Welch and he both were false
prophetSr

But before he left Scotland, some remarkable passages in his behaviour are to be remembered. And
first, when the dispute about church government
began to warm, as he was walking upon the street of
Edinburgh, betwixt two honest citixens, he told
them, they had in their town two great ministers,
who were no great friends to Christ's cause presently
in controversy, but it should be seen, the world
should never hear of their repentance. The two
men were Mr. Patrick Galloway, and Mr. John Hall;
and accordingly it came to pass: for Mr. Patrick Galloway died easing himself upon his stool; and Mr.
John Hall being at that time in Leith, and his servant-woman having left him alone in his house while
she w ent to the market, he was found dead all alone
at her return.
He was some time prisoner in Edinburgh castle before he went into exile, where one night sitting at
supper with the Lord Ochiltry, who was uncle to
Mr. Welch's wife, as his manner was, he entertained
the company with godly and edifying discourse,
which was well received by all the company, save
only one debauched popish young gentleman, who
sometimes laughed, and sometimes mocked, and
made faces: whereupon Mr. Welch brake out into
a sad abrupt charge upon all the company to be silent ,
and observe the work of the Lord upon that profane
i;
mocker, which they should presently
behold: upon
which immediately the profane wretch fell down
and died beneath the table; but never returned to
life again, to the great astonish mon.t of aU the cqxh*
pany.
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Another wonderful story they tell of him at the
same time; the Lord Ochiltry, the captain of the
cvtle of Edinburgh, and son to the good Lord Ochiltry, who was Mr. Welch's uncle-in-law, was indeed very civil to Mr. Welch, but being, for a long
time, through the multitude of affairs, kept from
visiting Mr. Welch in his chamber, as he was one
day walking in t^e court, and espying Mr. Welch at
his chat ber-window, ask^d him kindly, how he did,
and if in any case he could serve him? Mr Welch
answered him, he would earnestly entreat his lordship, being at that time to go to court, to petition
king James, in his name, that he might have liberty
to preach the gospel; which my lord promised to do.
Mr. Welch answered, My lord, both because you are
my kinsman, and for other reasons, I would earnestly
entreat an 1 obtest you. not to promise, except you
faithfully perform. My lord answered, He would
faithfully perform his promise, and so went for London: but though, at his first arrival, he was really
purposed to present the petition to the king; yet
when he found the king in such a rage against the
godly ministers, that he durst not at that time present
it, he therefore thought fit to delay it, and thereafter
fully forgot it.
The first time Mr Welch saw his face after his
return from court, he asked him, What he had done
with his petition? My lord answered, He- had presented it to the king, but that the king was in so
great a rage against the ministers at that time, he
believed it had been forgotten, for he had gotten
no answer. Nay, said Mr. Welch to him, my lord,
you should not lie to God, and to me, for I know
you never delivered it, though I warned you to take
heed not to undertake it, except you would perform
it; but because you have dealt so unfakhfully, remember God shall take from you both estate and
honours, and give them to your neighbour in your
own time.
Wiiich accordingly came- to pass, for
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both his estate and honours were, in his own time,
translated upon James Stewart, son to captain James,
who was indeed a cadet, but not the lineal heir of
the family.
While he was detained prisoner in Edinburgh castle, his wife used, for the most part, to stay in his
company; but, upon a time, fell a longing to see her
family in Ayr, to which with some difficulty he
yielded: but when she was to take her journey, he
strictly charged her not to take the ordinary way to
her house when she came to Ayr, not to pass by the
bridge through the town, but to pass the river above the bridge, and so to get the way to her own
house, and not to come into the town; for he said,
before you come thither, you shall find the plague
broke out in Ayr.
Which accordingly came to pass.
The plague was, at that time, very terrible, and he
being necessarily separate from his people, it was to
him the more grievous. But when the people of
Ayr came to him to bemoan themselves, his answer
was, That Hugh Kennedy, a godly gentleman in
their town, should pray for them, and God should
hear him. This counsel they accepted, and the
gentlemen, convening a number of the honest citizens, prayed fervently for the town, as he was a
mighty wrestler with God, and accordingly after
that the plague decreased.
Now, the time is. come he must leave Scotland, and
never to see it again; so, upon the seventh of November, 1606, in the morning, he, with his neighbours, took ship at I.eith, and though it was but two
o'clock in the morning, many were waiting on, with
their afflicted families, to bid them farewell. After
prayer, they sang the twenty-third psalm, and so,
with the great grief of the spectators, set sail for the
south of France, and landed in the river of Bourdeaux: Within fourteen weeks after his arrival, suck
was the Lord's blessing on his diligence, he wa- able
to preach in French, and accordingly was speedily
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tailed to the ministry, first in one village, then in
another; one of them was Nerac, and thereafter was
settled in Saint Jean d'Angely, a considerable walled
town, and there he continued the rest of the time
he sojourned in France, which was about sixteen
years. When he began first to preach, it was observed bysome of his hearers, that while he continued in the doctrinal part of his sermon, he spoke
very correct French, but when he came to his application, and when his affections kindled, his fervour
made him sometimes neglect: the accuracy of the
French construction; but there were godly young
men, who admonished him of this, which he took
in very good part: so, for the preventing mistakes
of that kind, he desired the young gentlemen, when
they perceived him beginning to decline, to give
him a sign, and the sign was, they were both to stand
up upon their feet, and thereafter he was more exact in his expressions through his whole sermon; so
desirous was he not only to deliver good matter;
but to recommend it in neat expression.
There were many times persons of great quality
in his auditory, beiore whom he was just as bold as
ever he had been in a Scotch village; which moved
Mr. Boyd of Troch-rig, once to ask him, after he
had preached before the university of Saumure, witk
such boldness and authority, as if he had been before
the meanest congregation, how he could be so confident among strangers, and persons of such quality?
To which he answered, That he was so filled with
the dread of God, he had no apprehension from man
at all: and this answer, said Mr. Boyd, did not remove my admiration, but rather increased it.
There was in his house, amongst many others
who tabled with him for good education, a young
gentleman of great quality, and suitable expectations,
and this was the heir of the Lord Ochiltry, who was
captain c f the castle of Edinburgh. So that this
young nobleman, after he had gained very much up>
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on Mr. Welch's affections, fell sick of ?, grievous sickness, and after he had been long wasted with it, closed his eyes, and expired, as dying men use to do: so
to the apprehension and sense of ail spectators, he
was no more hut a carcase, and was therefore taken
out of his bed, and laid upon a pallet on the floor,
that his body might be the more conveniently dressed, as dead bodies use to be* This was to Mr. Welch
a very great grief, and therefore he stayed with the
young man's dead body full three hours lamenting
over him with great tenderness. After t welve hours,
the friends brought a coffin, wherein to they desired
the corps to be put, as the custom is: but Mr. Welch
desired, that, for the satisfaction of his affections,
they would forbear the youth for a time; which they
granted, and returned not till twenty. four fiours after his breath was expired: then they returned, desiring with great importunity the corps might be
coffined, that it might be speedily buried, the weather being extremely hot: yet he persisted in his request, earnestly begging them to excuse him for
once more- So they left the youth upon his pallet
for full thirty-six hours: but even after all that,
though he was urged, not only with great earnest»ess, but displeasure, they were constrained for
to forbear for twelve hours yet more. After fortyeight hours were past, Mr. Welch was s.tiil where lie
was, and then his friends perceived he believed the
young man was not really dead, but under some apoplectic ht; and therefore proponed to him, for his
satisiactitjn, that trial should be made upon his body
by doctors and chirurgeons, if possibly any spark of
life might be found m him; and with tiiis he was
content. So the physicians were set a work, who
pinched him with pincers in the fleshy parts of his
body, and twisted a bowstring about his head with
great force;, but no sign of life appeared in him, so
the. physicians pronounced him stark ciead; and then
there was no more delay to be- desired; yet, J*U\
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Welch begged of them once more, that they would
but step into the next room for an hour or two, and
and leave him with the dead youth, and this they
granted. Then Mr. Welch fell down before the pallet and cried unto the Lord with all his might for
the last time, and sometimes looking upon the dead
body, continuing in wrestling with the Lord, till at
length the dead youth opened his eyes, and cried out
to Mr. Welch, whom he distinctly knew, M O, Sir,
I am all whole but my head and legs:" and these
were the places they had sore hurt with their pinch-

ing.

When Mr. Welch perceived this, he called upon
his friends, and shewed the dead young man restored to life again, to their great astonishment. And
this young nobleman, though his father lost the
estate of Ochiltry, lived to acquire a great estate, in
Ireland, and was Lord Castlesteuart, and a man of
such excellent parts, that he was courted by the Earl
of Stafford, to be a counsellor in Ireland, which he
refused to be, until the godly silenced Scottish ministers, who suffered under the bishops in the north
of Ireland, were restored to the exercise of their ministry, and then he engaged; and so continued for all
his life, not only in honour and power, but in the
profession and practice of godliness, to the great comfort of the country where he lived. This story the
nobleman communicated to his friends in Ireland, and
from them I had it.
While Mr. Welch was minister in one of these
French villages, upon an evening a certain popish
friar, travelling through the country, because he
could not lind lodging in the whole village, addressed himselt to Mr. Welch's house for one night.
The servants acquainted their master, and he wa3
content to receive this guest. The family had supped before he came, and so the servants convoyed
the friar to his chamber, and after they had made
his supper, they left him to his rest. There was but
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a timber partition betwixt him and Mr. Welch, and
after the friar had slept his first sleep, he was surprised with the noise of a silent but constant whispering noise, at which he wondered very much, and
was not a little troubled with it.
The next morning he walked in the fields, where
he chanced to meet a country-man, who saluting him
because of his habit, asked him where he had lodged
that night? The friar answered, He had lodged with
the Huguenot minister. Then the country-man asked him, What entertainment he had? The friar answered, Very bad; for, said he, I always held there
were devils haunting these ministers houses, and I
am persuaded there was one with me this night, for
I heard a continual whisper all the night over, which
I believe was no other thing than the minister and
the devil conversing together, The country-man
told him, he was much mistaken, and that it was
nothing else but the minister at his night prayers.
0> said the friar, does the minister pray any? Yes,
more than any man in France answered the countryman, and, if you will please to stay another night
with him, you may be satisfied. The friar got him
home to Mr. Welch's house, and pretended indisposition, entreated another night's lodging, which
was granted him.
Before dinner, Mr. Welch came from his chamber,
and made his family exercise according to his custom:
and first he sung a psalm, then read a portion of scripture,and discoursed upon it; thereafter he prayed with
great fervour, as his custom was: to all which, the friar
was an astonished witness. After the exercise they went
to dinner, where the friar was very civilly entertained, Mr. Welch forbearing all question and dispute
for that time. When the evening came, Mr. Welch
made his exercise as he had done in the morning,
which occasioned yet more wondering in the friar;
and after supper, to bed they all went: but the friar
longed much to know what the night- whisper was,
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and in that he was soon satisfied, for after Mr,
Welch's first sleep, the noise began; and then the
friar resolved to be sure what it was; so he creeped
silently to Mr. Welch's chamber-door, and there he
heard not only the sound, but the words exactly
and communications betwixt God and man, and such
as he knew not had been in the world. Upon this
the next morning, as soon as Mr. Welch was ready,
the friar went to him, and told him, that he had
been in ignorance, and lived in darkness all his time;
but now he was resolved to adventure his soul with
Mr. Welch, and thereupon declared himself Protestant. Mr. Welch welcomed him, and encouraged
him, and he continued a constant Protestant to his
dying day. This story I had from a godly minister,
who was bred in Mr. Welch's house in France about
the year 16 — .
When Lewis XIII. of France made war upon the
Protestants there, because of their religion; the city
of St. Jean d'Argely was by him and his royal army
besieged, and brought into extreme danger. Mr.
Welch was minister in the town, and mightily encouraged the citizens to hold out, assuring them,
God should deliver them. In the mean time of the
siege, a cannon-ball pierced the bed where he wa3
lying; upon which He got up, but would not leave
the room, till he had, by solemn prayer, acknowledged his deliverance. During this ;dege, the townsmen made stout defence, till once one of the king's
gunners placed a great gun, so conveniently upon a
rising ground, that therewith he could command
the whole wall, upon which the townsmen made
their greatest defence. Upon this, they were constrained to forsake the whole wall in great terror,
and though they had several guns planted upon the
wall, no man durst undertake to manage them. This
being tc Id Mr. Welch with great affrightmenr, he,
notwithstanding, encouraged them still to hold out;
and, running to the wall himself, found the can-
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notwithstanding, encouraged them still to hold out;
and, running to the wall himself, found the cannonier (who was a Burgundian) near the wall; him he
intreated to mount the wall, promising to assist him
in person: so to the wall they got. The cannonier
told Mr. Welch, that either they behoved to dismount the gun upon the rising ground, or else were
surely lost. Mr. Welch desired him to aim Well*
and he should serve him, and God would help him;
so the gunner falls a scouring his piece, and Mr.
Welch ran to the powder to fetch him a charge; but
as soon as he" was returning, the king's gunner fires
his piece, which carried both the powder and shot
out 'of Mr. Welch's hands; which yet did not discourage him; for having left the ladle, he filled his
hat with powder, wherewith the gunner, loaded his
piece and dismounted the king's gun at the first shot.
So the citizens returned to their post of defence.
This discouraged the king so, that he sent to the
citizens to offer them fair conditions; which were,
that they should enjoy the liberty of their religion,
their civil privileges, but their walls should be demolished: only the king desired, for his honour, that
he might enter the city with his servants in a friendly manner. This the city thought fit to grant, and
the king with a few more entered the city for a
short time. But while the king was in the city, Mr.
Welch preached as was his ordinary, which much offended the French court; so one day, while he was
at sermon, the king sent the Duke d'Espernon to
fetch him out of the pulpit into his presence. The
duke went with his guard, and as soon as he entered
the church where Mr. Welch was preaching, Mr.
Welch commanded to make way, and to set a seat
that the duke might hear the word of the Lord. The
duke, instead ot interrupting him, sat down, and
gravely heard the sermon to an end; and then told
Mr. Welch, he behoved to go with him to the king;
F
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which Mr. Welch willingly did. When the duke
came to the king, the king asked him, why he
brought not the minister with him, and why he did
not interrupt him? The duke answered, Never man
spake like this man, but that he had brought him
with him. Whereupon Mr. Welch is called, and
when he entered the king's room, he kneeled upon
his knees, and silently prayed for wisdom and assistance. Thereafter the king challenged him, how he
durst preach where he was, since it was against the
law ot France, that any man should preach within
the verge of* his court? Mr. Welch answered, Sir, if
you dk; right, you would come and hear me preach,
and make all France hear me likewise. For, said he,
I preach not as those men you hear preach; my
preaching differs from theirs, in these two points.
First, I preach you must be saved by the death and
merits of Jesus Christ, and not your own. Next, I
preach, said he, that as you are King of France, you
are under the authority and command of no man
on earth: those men, said he, whom you hear, subject you to the pope of Rome, which 1 will never do.
The king replied do more, but " et bien vou' setier
." mon ministre." " Well, well, you shall be my
" minister;" and some say, called him father, which
is an honour the king of France bestows upon few
of ;iie gieatest prelates in France: however he was
favourably dismissed at that time, and the king also
leit the city in peace.
? But within a short time thereafter the war was' renewed; and then Mr. Welch told the inhabitants of
the city, that now their cup was full, and they should
no more escape; which accordingly came to pass,
ior the kirg took the town; and as soon as ever it
fell into his hand, he commanded Vitry, the captain
;pf his guard, to enter the town, and preserve his
iiimister from all danger; and then were horses and
wag^ci s provided for Mr. Welch, to transport him
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and his family for Rochel, whither he went, and
there sojourned for a time. This story, rny Lord
Kiemnure, who was bred at Mr. Welch's house, told
jVIr. Livinstoun, minister at Ancrum, and from him
/I had it.
After his flock in France was scattered, he obtained liberty to come to England; and his friends made
hard suit that he might be permitted to return to
Scotland, because the physicians'declared there was no
other way to preserve his life, but by the freedom he
might have in his native air. But to this king James
would never yield, protesting he should never be able
to establish his beloved bishops in Scotland,if Mr. Welch
were permitted to return thither; so he languished in
London a considerable time; his disease was judged by
some to have a tendency to a sort of leprosy; physicians said he had been poisoned. A langour he had,
together with a great weakness in his knees, caused
with his continual kneeling at prayer. By which it
came to pass, that though he was able to move his
knees, and to walk, yet he was wholly insensible in
them,. and the flesh became hard like a sort of horn.
But when, in the time of his weakness, he was desired to remit somewhat of his excessive painhilness;
his answer was, he had his life of God, and therefore,
it should be spent for him.
His friends importuned king James very much,
that if he might not return into Scotland, at least
he might have liberty to preach at London; which,
king James would never grant, till he heara all hopes
of lire were past, and then he allowed him liberty to
preach, not fearing his activity.
Then, as soon as ever he heard he might preach,
he greedily embraced this liberty; and having access to a iect^rerV pulpit, he went and pi ea-. lied both long and fervently: which was the last
performance of his life; foi after he had ended
sermon, he returned to his chamber, and within two
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hours, quietly and without pain, he resigned his spirit into his Maker's hands; and was buried near Mr.
Derling the famous English divine, after he had been
little more than 52 years of age.

[
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upon the Life of Mr. John Welch.

O Worthy Welch; where is he gone?
Sure to the heavens above;
Where all the ransom'd ones do dwell,
That Jesus truly love.
He was a mighty champion
Unto his Lord and King;
But now he's mounted on the throne,
Where saints and angels sing.
He was a faithful labourer
Into his Lord's vineyard,
In keeping of the tender vines,
With careful watch and ward.
He was no stranger at the throne,
Where his great Lord doth sit;
For a third part of every day
For prayer he did fit.
Until the bulls of Bashan did
Him from his labour take.
And in the prisons of the earth,
Him for to groan did make.
O happy land! where such a one
As worthy Welch doth dwell,
Who answered was by his great Lord,
Just ready on his call.
He had such measures of the Sp'rit
From Jesus to him giv'n,
That,
the Apostles'
days, was not
His since
like under
the heaven.
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He was a prophet that could tell
His en'mies to their face,
What Jesus was about to do
"With that rebellious race.
Let heaven and earth lament and mourn,
When we think on the case
That poor backslidden Scotland's in,
Where such great worthies was.
Let us with tears sit in the dust,
And cry with mourning voice
To Jesus who can only help,
And yet make us rejoice.
'Tis only from his royal throne
That Zion help can have,
Or else she must lie still and rot,
As corps do in the grave.
But O! let us long for the day
When us exalt shall he,
Wilh him upon his royal throne,
Where comes no enemy:
Where Welch and all the worthies are,
And shall employed be
In Songs ot Moses and the Lamb,
To all eternity.

WELCH'S

SERMONS.

SERMON
ON

THE

LAST

1.

JUDGEMENT.

Rev. xx. 11. And I saw a great white throne, and
him that sat en it, from whose face the earth and
heaven fled away.
X HE security of all flesh is wondrous great, for
there is a fearful sleep fallen both upon the good
and the evil. The foolish virgins are sound asleep,
and the wise are asleep also. And., suppose the
Lord be at the door, and the hour of judgement at
hand, and the seventh angel ready to blow the last
trumpet, when time shall be no more; yet it is scarcely one of a thousand, yea, one of ten thousand is to
be found that is prepared, and busying themselves to
meet the Lord, who is making speed to come in the
clouds: and how soon that fire shall break forth,
which shall kindle the heavens above your head, and
the earth under your feet, and shall sei a 1} on lire; how
soon the trumpet shall blow, and the shout shall cry;,
* Rise, Dead, and come to judgement,' is only ki\ov\n
• to God, and to no mortal man. Will ye not then
be wakened till this trumpet waken you? And v-vl
none of you take, pains to look over the leaves of
your conscience, and read what sins <<re written > hire, '
since ye came into the wt>rid, before thai day of
doom come upon you? O thajt 5 c knew that eu mity,
and that terror or the dav of the Lord, wnen the
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heavens above you, and the earth beneath you,
shall not be able to stand before the face of him that
sits on the throne! Therefore, I hope the Lord has
made choice to me of this text, at this time, to give
you warning before the judgement come: ye know
the watchman that the Lord takes from among the
people, that he sets over the city or house concredit
to them, * If ye see the sword and pestilence coming,
* and warn them not, the blood of them that perish
* under the judgement for lack of warning, will be re* quired at his hand,' that is, the watchman's; therefore itis time for me to be making warning to you,
and, in the measure of strength that God will give
me, I am to make warning, not of a temporal judgement, but of an everlasting judgement that is coming
on, (God waken you and warn you in time!) that
when ) e shall see the Judge sit on his throne, your
hearts may not tremble at his awful countenance,
having gotten your souls w ashen in his blood. But,
to come to the purpose, there are many visions in this
book, and there are many things done here, that the
Son shows to his servant John. He shows him first
the present state of the kirk at that time on the
world, under the name of seven stars, and he tells,
4 they are suffering, and had patience, and they lac boured for his name's sake, and fainted not; but yet
c he had somewhat against them, because they had
c forsaken their iirst love.' Some were in tribulation
and poverty, but yet rich in God; some kept the
name of Jesus, and denied not the faith, suppose they
should have given their blood for it, as the faithful
martyr Antipas did; but yet he had a few things against them, because they maintained the doctrine of
Nicolaitans, which thing he hated. Some had love,
service, faith, and patience, and their work was more
at the last than at the first; but yet they suffered the
false prophetess Jezebel to be among them, to whom
he threatens he will cast her into a bed of affliction,
and them that commit fornication with her, except
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they repent them of their works. There were some
whose works were not found perfect before God;
therefore he exhorts them to remember, how they
had heard, and received, and he bids them hold tast
and repent, otherwise, he tells, that he will come
shortly against them. Some had a little strength,
and kept his word, and denied not his name; therefore he promises to deliver them in the hour of temptation that shall come upon all the world, to try the
whole earth. Some were neither cold nor hot; and
therefore, because they were lukewarm, he tells them,
that it would come to pass, that he would spew them
out of his mouth; they thought they were rich and
increased in goods, and had need of nothing,. but they
knew not that they were wretched, miserable, poor,
blind and naked; and then he counsels them to buy
of him, gold tried in the fire, that they might be rich,
and white raiment, that they might be clothed, and
eye-salve that they might see, So what is your case
this day? Have ye not forsaken your first love? But
as for tribulation, it is not yet come, for our days
have been days of peace, of light, liberty, and glory:
but as for tribulation it is notyet come; but as the Lord
lives the days of tribulation are not far off. As for
false doctrine, God be praised, it is not among us yet,
or, at least, if it be, it dare not be avowed yet; but i
fear, that, who lives to see it, they shall see heresy
and corruption in doctrine and religion cieep in
piece and piece in this kirk; and if our works be
tound perfect before God, or not, the Lord knows
the contrary, and your own consciences bear witness
to it; and if your life be answerable to your name, 1
leave it to your conscierces to judge, if we have not
a name that we are living, and yet are dead; and
whether this be not the doleful state of the generation that is neither cold nor hot. It is clear, the
zeal of the glory of God, being so worn out of the
hearts of all, plainly declares the. same. But 1 leave
this. After lie had shewed him the present state of
G
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the kirk, at that time, then he tells him what shall
be the state of the kirk unto the end of the world.
And , first, in a vision of a sealed book, containing
these acts concerning the kirk, which none could
open but the Lion of the tribe of Judah, for it was
sealed with seven seals: now, what was contained in
these seven seals? This will take a larger time to declare than now is meet to spend upon it.
Mark always of these things spoken, there are
three consolations to the kirk of God; howsoever it
be that she be in tribulation, or poverty and affliction;
and albeit it come to pass, that the devil cast some of
them in prison, that they may be tried, and some
have tribulation ten days,' which is but a short time;
and, howsoever it be, that our adversary goes about
continually like ' a roaring lion, seeking whom to de* vour;' but yet, ' he that rides on the white horse/
with the badge at his belt, and the arrows at his side,
he shall get the victory at the end of the world; and
to them that are faithful to the death, he shall give
them a crown of life.
Mark next, suppose the sword, the famine, the
pest, these temporal judgements, be common to the
godly as well as to the wicked, yet there is consolation to the ' souls of them that are slain for the testi' monyr of Jesus; they are lying under the altar, and
4 they cry with a loud voice, Lord, how long, holy
* and true, dost thou not judge and avenge our blood
' upon them that dwell on the earth? Then it was
* said unto them, that they should rest for a little
4 season, until their fellow-servants and brethren
* should be killed as they were, should be fulfilled.'
Mark, thirdly, the sixth seal is opened, c and there
B was a great earthquake, and the sun was as black as
6 sackcloth of hair, and the moon was like blood; and
4 the stars of heaven fell to the earth: and heaven deJ parted away as a scroll when it is rolled together;
* and every mountain and island were moved out of
* their places; and then the kings of the earth, and
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c the great men, and rich men, and the captains, and
c the mighty men, and every bond man, and every
c free man hid themselves in dens and rocks of the
c mountains; and said to the mountains and rocks,
v ■ Fall on us, and hide us from the presence of him
c that sits on the throne, and from the face of the
8 Lamb: for the great day of his wrath is come; and
c who shall be able to stand?' Then shall the kirk of
God be avenged on her enemies; then she shall have
power over the nations, and shall rule them with a
rod of iron, and as the vessels of a potter they shall
be broken; then shall the saints of God be brought
out of great tribulation, and have their long robes
washed and made white in the blood of the Lamb;
they shall be in the presence of the throne of God,
and serve him both day and night in his temple; andhe
that sits on the throne shall live among them, and he
that is in the midst of the throne shall govern them,
and shall lead them to the lively fountains of waters,
and God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes.
Now, I go forward. After this; he tells him, before
this day the gospel shall be wonderfully restrained;
4 And the bottomless pit shall be opened, and the
' smoke of that pit shall arise as the smoke of a great
* furnace; and the sun and the air shall be made dark
c with that smoke: and out of that smoke shall come
c locusts upon the earth, and they shall have power
* as the scorpions of the earth have, and the pain of
* them shall be as the pain of a scorpion, when they
* have stung a man.
And in these days men shall
* seek death, and shall not find it; and shall desire to
c die, and death shall fly from them.' Then he tells
two woes that shall come upon the earth, the one of
the Antichrist, the other of the Turk, i who shall
* run through the world and slay the third part of
* men, and shall lead their great army of twenty
c times ten thousand horsemen of war; and there
* should be two witnesses raised up, and power
6 should be given them to prophesy so many days
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' clothed in sackcloth; and if any man should hurt
4 them, nre should proceed out of their mouth and
4 devour their enemies; and when they have fulfilled
4 their testimonies, they should be slain by the beast
* that came out of the bottomless pit, but they should
c rise again; and the spirit of life coming up from
4 God, should enter into them, and they should stand
4 upon their feet, and great fear fell upon them that j
4 seized them, and then* shall they ascend up to heaven
4 in a cloud in the sight of their enemies.'
And at last, 4 The seventh angel shall blow his
4 trumpet, and the dead shall rise, and every man
4 shall receive according to his works.'
This he does,
till he comes to the twelfth chapter, then he tells him,
4 The fights of the dragon with the woman, and her
4 seed that kept the commands of her God, and kept
4 the testimony of Jesus Christ;' then he tells him,
4 the two empires of the two beasts, Antichrist and
4 the Murk, and the manner of every one of them:*
Then he tells, 4 The noble company of the Lamb that
4 srands in mount Sion, even the hundred and forty
4 and four thousand, having their Father's name
4 written on their foreheads; and how he heard a
4 voice irom heaven, like the sound of many waters,
4 and as the sound of a great thunder; and he heard
* i he noise ol harpers harping with their harps; they
4 sung, as it were, a new song before the throne, and
4 no nan could iearn that song, but the hundred and
1 (orty and lour thousand, which were bought from
4 the earth.'
He tells what they were, saying, 4 These
' are they which were not deiiled with women, for
4 they are virgins; these follow tiie Lamb wherever
4 he goes, and these were redeemed from among men,
4 being the hrsMruits to God, and to the Lamb: and
4 in their mouths was iound no guile; for they are
4 without spot, before the throne of God.'
Then he
tells, 4 That another angel Hew in the mid^t of heaven,
4 with an everlasting gospel to preach unto them
4 which dwell on the earth;' and that is. the same
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gospel which I preach unto you, even tin's, c Fear
* God, and give glory to him, for the hour of his
c judgement is come; and worship him that made the
* heavens and the earth, and the sea, and the founc tains of waters.' Then he tells, 4 that another
c angel cried, It is fallen, it is fallen, Babylon that
c great city, she made all the nations to drink of the
4 wine of her fornication:
Ay, Rome, thou shalt be
* taken and burnt in a furnace ot [ire, and a milsfone
c shall be bound aboutr thy neck, and thou shalt be
c cast into the midst of the sea, and shalt be drowned;
6 there thou slralt foil, and thy fall shall make heaven
c and earth, and all the angels and saints to rejoice at
c thy fall: I, God shal^ put it into the hearts of the
* kings to do it, we know not what kings they are;
c and then the bride shall prepare her for the bride* groom's coming in the clouds.'
Next again of seven vials, he sets down again almost the same things that he prophesied before; and
now here, last of all, he lets him see the last judgement. Would you know then what is here? Seeye
yon great throne? Ye shall see the Judge standing
on the throne; ye shall all see both heaven and earth
flee away from his face, ye shall all see the dead great
and small, and yourselves among the rest, standing
before God; and ye shall all see the books opened,
and the dead judged according to their works, and
death and hell cast in the lake of fire, even these'
that had their hands in his heart's blood, and these
that pierced his side with a spear, and these that
ri vetted him with nails both hands and feet, they
shall see it also.
The elect, shall see it, as Job says,
* For 1 know that roy Redeemer liveth, and that he
4 shall stand at the last day upon the earth. And though
* after my skin, worms destroy this body, vet I
< shall see God in my flesh: whom myself shall see%
* and my eyes shall behold, and not another; though
* my reins were consumed in me.'
And this was ins
consolation; even so these very eyes of yours, and
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no other shall see with terror or with joy, either to
your endless comfort, or to your endless condemnation. Now, what sees he? first, he sees a throne; ye
know a throne is set for a Judge to sit on; so he sees a
throne whereon the Judge of the whole earth is to sit
on; therefore he shall come to be a Judge. He came before, at his first coming, not to sit on a throne, nor
to be a Judge, but to be judged before thrones and
tribunals of men; for John says, c That he sent not
' his Son, that he should condemn the world, but
4 that the world through him might be saved;' Christ
himself says, c Man, who made me a judge, or a
* divider over you?' And in another place, * The
c Son of man came not to judge, but be judged him' self.' In his first coming, he comes- from high majesty to baseness and humility; he came from his
Father's glory to shame and ignominy; he came
from a palace to a crib; from the seat of his majesty
to a tree; he came like a Lamb to be slain, and as a
Saviour to save sinners: as the apostle says, it was a
true saying, ' That Christ came into the world to
c save sinners of whom I am the chief;' Christ himself says, ' I came not to call the righteous but sinners
4 to repentance;' and therefore that is the namethatthe
angel gives him, when he appears to Joseph in a
dream, saying, and ' thou shalt call his name Jesus,
1 for he shall save his people from their sins; and
■ they shall call his name Emmanuel, that is, God
4 with us,' our God made flesh, our God manifested
in the flesh. So I say, in his first testimony, he
comes as a Saviour and Mediator, between God and
man; but, in his last coming, he shall not come as a
Lamb, but as a Judge conveyed with all his angels
and saints in heaven; he shall come in flaming fire,
kindling the heavens before him, in melting the elements and earth beneath him; he shall come with a
blast of the trumpet, with the archangel, to gather
all people from the four corners of the earth; and
lie shall come with an peremptory sentence, from the
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which there shall be no appellation, and of the which
thereshall be no revocation, ever again or again calling;
and he shall come with his reward in his hand, to
every man according to his works which he has
done in this world, be they evil, be they good.
Now, ye see he has a throne, he has a throne of
grace; as the apostle to the Hebrews says, ' Let us
' go boldly to the throne of grace, that we may rec ceive mercy, and find grace in time of need.'
Now he is sitting on a throne of grace, that we may
receive mercy, and find grace in time of need;
and now he hold the door of mercy open, and
lets in every penitent sinner that comes; therefore I
testify unto you, if ye will flee from your sins, if ye
will cast away the works of darkness, if ye will hate
and detest all sort of iniquity, and if thou wilt run
to the throne of grace now, I will assure thee thou
shalt find mercy, and grace in the time of need; so
now is the throne of grace and mercy, but afterwards thou shalt see the throne of glory and justice.
Now is the good Shepherd seeking his lost sheep,
and finding them, to drink of the wells of the water
of life, and to eat of the fat things of his own house;
but afterwards, such as would not be gathered, of
him, he shall bind them hand and foot, and cast
them into utter darkness. Now he pities them that
will not come home, as he said to Jerusalem, 4 O
' Jerusalem, Jerusalem, how oft would have gather• ed thee, as a hen doth her birds under her wings,
' but thou wouldst not: behold, your habitation shall
' be made desolate.' So wo to the souls that repine
and refuse to be fetched within the sweet and loving
arms of the Son of God, even these bloody arms
which were stretched out upon a tree. Now, discern, pray
I
you, betwixt his rirst coming and his last
coming; for now is the time of grace, and now is the
spirit of grace offered, and now is the throne of
grace set up, and now is the rain-bow, which is the
sign of the covenant of life, round about the throne,
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and now the twelve ports of that new Jerusalem are
standing open, that all may come in; therefore, Wo
to the soul that shall sit till this time of grace pass
over, and will not come in in time.
Bur 1 will go forward: now, ye see two things in
that throne, the one is a great throne, the other is a
white throne. Let kings keep silence of their thrones,
and speak of this throne. O ye k'.ngs, will ye luok to
the heavens above you, and see that white cloud,
and upon the cloud one btanding like the Son of man,
having upon his head a golden crown, and in his
hand 3 sharp sickle, who thrusts his sharp sickle in
the earth, and cuts down the vine of the vineyards
or the earth, and casts them into the great wine-press
of the wrath of God; so he calls it a great throne.
Solomon's throne was great which he made of ivory,
and had six steps, and twelve lions, two on every
step, and the queen of the South was astonished
when she saw it; and it is said in the Canticles,
L Come forth* O daughters of Zipn, and behold king
fc Solomon with the crown wherewith his mother
4 crowned him in the day of his marriage, and in the
v day oi the gladness of his heart.' But will ye come
out, ye daughters of Zion, and see here another
t hi one nor Solomon's, another crown nor his crown?
It is a great throne, so that all the monarchs thrones
under heaven what are they in comparison with this
throne? Nothing. Therefore no wonder that the
twenty- four elders take their own crowns, and cast
liiem down before Ins throne; and ii is no wonder
that they fall down before him that sits on the throne,
and worship him that lives for evermore, saying,
4 Thou art worthy to receive glory, honour and power,
■ for thou has created all things, and for thy will's
cs.ike they are created.* O that the men of the world
saw this throne! And, Q that ye did see the greatness of the majesty of his throne:
Now he calls it great, because of him that sits on it;
great } becat&e oi iheui that stand about it; greats be-
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cause of them that shall be judged there; and last of
all, greats because of the judgement itself. Now,
who sits on it? O! the Judge of the whole world,
God himself, that infinite essence that men and angels have borrowed their being from, even he whose
glorious face the seraphims and cherubims can not behold for the brightness thereof; and therefore they
have wings to cover their faces because they cannot
bear to see him, much less so then can any mortal
man see his face and live; he that rides on his white
horse, and tramples under foot all his enemies, and
treads them in the wine-press of his wrath without
the city; therefore rejoice, all ye whose garments are
made white in the blood of the Lamb, for his throne
shall not terrify you, because of the Judge that sits
thereon; for he is thy brother, thy Advocate, and thy
Saviour. O blessed for evermore is the soul of the
righteous, and of such as are reconciled with the
great God, before he come to sit on this throne.
Now, I said, it was great in respeft of him that sits
thereon; next, in resped of them that stand about it.
Ye see a judge has his assizers that sit in judgement
with him, and consent to his sentence; so this great
Judge has his assizers, for there is act one of his angels shall be left in heaven, but all shall stand about
this throne; and all the saints on earth shall be caught
-tip in the air, and they shall all have thrones set
about his throne. O the fairest parliament that ever
was in the world! O! behold the King crowned with
many crowns, standing in the midst, and all the
King's servants with their crowns on their heads, and
also the saints with palms in their hands, sitting on
thrones about that throne.
Thirdly, Great is this throne, because great is the
number of persons that shall be there. All men and
women in the world must be judged here; there is
never a reprobate that ever took life, but they shall
be judged here, and all the elect and saints of God
shall be judged here also, (so fair is this parliament)
H
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six thousand years generations shall all stand there
waiting to receive an eternal and final judgement.
Last of all, Great is this throne, because great shall
be the judgement that shall come forth from this
throne. Lords of the session think their judgements
great, but cc me out here, and see to whom the new
city Jerusalem in heaven shall be given, and who shall
be cast into the lake of fire. Now, compare all these
together, and see if this throne be not great; great is
he that sits on the throne, even the Prince of life, and
God of glory, and the Judge of all the world; great
is his synod, even all the elect angels and saints, from
the beginning of the world to the end of the world;
for ye that are in Christ shall be glorified in the
clouds, and the sight of your glory shall aggrege the
torment of the reprobates, because they might have
had it, and would not take it; and then you shall rule
them with a rod of iron, and as a potter's vessel they
shall be broken; and great is the number of them that
shall be judged, for let all flesh prepare them for it,
even kings and emperors; these that wore manycrowns on the earth must appear mother- naked before the throne. Alexander, thou worest many
crrwns, conquered many nations, but yet thoumust
stand up naked as thou wast born, and thou must
render a reckoning of thy conquests.
But I leave this. Again, you see this throne is
tvhite. What means this whiteness? It is innocency
or righteousness, and full of shining brightness, of an
unspeakable joy. Innocent and righteous, how so?
Because the Judge is white, innocent and righteous;
all his assizers that shall sit round about him, they
are white, innocent, white and righteous; all his citations, summonses and convictions, sentences and executions are innocent and righteous; so all is white,
the Judge, the unspotted, innocent and undented
Lamb of God, sitting on his throne of justice, and
ordained deputy of his Father, to judge both the
quick and the deaa, he in whose heart was ircver:
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found guile; therefore Abraham aid, c Shall not the
« Judge of the world, judge righteously?' So this
Judge is white, innocent, and he is bright and
glorious. Peter, James, and John, saw him white
on the mount Tabor, when he was transfigure;*,
* and his face shined as the sun, and his raiment
c white as the light; and when Peter said, Master, it
' is good for us to be here: if thou wilt, let us make
* three tabernacles, one for thee, and one for Moses,
\ and one for Elias,' Matth. xvii. 1, 2, 3. I, Peter,
but this shall be a whiter appearing, and thou shalt
think it better to be with him here. I, Lord, it is
true, white wast thou upon mount Tabor, but whiter
shalt thou be in the clouds.
He is white again, in respect of his citations. O!
that our hearts were ravished with the consideration
of thy righteous, and just citing and summoning of
all men, when thou shalt cause the earth, grave, hell,
and the sea, and all places, thrust out of them all their
dead; just shalt thou be in glorifying the souls and
bodies of them that glorify thee on earth; and just
shalt thou be glorifying thyself, by tormenting the
souls and bodies of them that dishonoured thee on
earth.
He is white in respect of his accusations, for there
shall be nothing read in thy ditty, but that which shall
be found written either in one leaf of thy conscience
oi other; there the sins of thy. conception, there the
mls of thy youth, there the sins of thy ignorance, there
the sins against the light of thy conscience, and th^re
the sins against the law, and there the sins against
the gospel, and allshall be presented to thy conscience:
O! well is the soul and conscience, that dare lift up
the head with rejoicing, and can say, Thou L-rrb
' of God thou takest away the sins of the world/
thou tookejt away my sins, when thou \\ -.st .on the
tree. And can any oody teU how ye
:ar
before this throne that was never cleansed with the
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blood of Jesus? O! that blackness and darkness which
is abiding that soul, which never yet ran to the blood
of the Lamb, to make itself white in it; so the raising of all; the compearing of all the accusation of all,
the conviction of all, shall be just, and God shall be
glorified in all.
There is also the absolution of the righteous, and
the condemnation of the wicked; and therefore the
throne is called vhiie, because of the innocency and
righteousness of the Judge. Now, brethren, I will
go no further at this time than this that follows or
remains to be spoken of, the majesty and terror of
the Judge sitting on his throne c and him that sat on it.9
Many shall sit on thrones in that day, but one shall
sit above all the rest, for the saints shall be caught
up in the air, and shall all sit on thrones, and give
out sentence both of absolution and condemnation,
and they shall say, i Hallelujah, salvation and glory and
■ power be to the Lord our God, for true and righte€ ous are his judgements,' I could never yet rightly
consider the majesty of this Judge. O heavens! what
aileth thee to flee from the face ot this Judge; O earth!
what aileth thee to flee, and why art thou chased
away, and never seen again? What ails thee, O
heavens, that never sinned, and O earth, that never
sinned neither, for they had never understanding to
be capable of a law, nor to be subject to keep a law.
What means this? O but I must leave this! for who
can but wonder at this! Yet I will tell you the cause,
you and I, and the generations before that this fir.
mament has seen, and this earth seen or bom, since
the first day that God made the earth and established
this heaven and earth, and since that day that Adam
cat of the forbidden tre:, since that day heaven and
earth has been eye-witnesses of our sins, and subject
to vanity, and since that day they have been defiled
with our iniquities, and since that time, they have
been sUbjeft to bondage and corruption, and there-
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fore they groin with us also, and travel with pain
together until this present; and therefore, in that
great day, they cannot abide the face of the Judge.
Now, what is the fruit ye should make of this? I
thank my God that I preach unto you so sure a gospel, even the oracles of the eternal God; the earth
and the heavens shall pass away, but this word and
oracle shall never pass away; therefore it is not a
doubtsome message that I carry unto you, for it is
surer than the heavens, and surer than the earth; and
these eyes of yours, that have seen both the heavens
and the earth, shall see the truth of this spoken here.
0 that the Lord would fill my heart, my belly with
this verity, that I might eat it and drink it, and feed
upon it continually, and that he would fill me with
the spirit of exhortation, that I might exhort you to
meditate on this truth, both day and night, that the
remembrance oi that day might never go out of your
hearts. O! that you would do it, even for his sake
that
left you
heart's
blood and
to sloken
that fire
which
will burn
bothhis the
heavens
the earth:
therefore
hear, hear. What should you hear? things of the
last importance, Is hell, is heaven, is the terror of
of that day of any importance? And this is not the
blessing of mount Gerizim, but that everlasting blessing which the Judge of all the world shall pronounce
out of his mouth, baying, 6 Ye blessed of my Father,
1 inherit the kingdom prepared for you, before the
t foundation of the world/ And it is nothing to
the curse of the mount Ebal, but it is that everlasting
curse and malediction which the Son of God shall
pronounce, saying, * Depart from me, ye cursed, into
4 everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and his angels.'
(And what shall I say to you?) This day is coming,
and the Lord is preparing himself to come down
through the clouds, to sit on a great white throne,
and the archangel is putting the trumpetto his mouth,
and he is near to the blowing of it, and the rest
of the angels are but waiting when they shall give the
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last snout, c Rise, dead, and come to judgment/ the
Bridegroom is coming, and the heaven and the earth
is waiting when the Lord shall come in his glory, in
flaming fire, to burn them up.
Now, brethren, what should ye do then? It is but
this one thing that I will charge you with, hear what
I am to say to you, I bear the message of God, and I
preach the gospel that shall judge you; and I am here
sent of God to tell you, what is his will towards you;
therefore I charge you all before God, and his Son
Christ Jesus, every man and woman, let this be your
occupation this clay, turn over the leaves of your conscience,, and see there what is the ditty that thou hast
ginned up against thyself, since the day that thou wast
born, and look on thy sins before the Lord, and
come and spread them before the Judge, and crave
pardon of them, now in the day of grace, for he is
ready to forgive thee and thy sins, were they never
so great; for aye the reder that thy soul has been, the
virtue of his blood shall appear the greater in cleans*
ing thee from thy sins: therefore let none of you scare
at the greatness of your sins; for here I testify unto
you, that if any of you be condemned, it shall not be
tof your sins, but it shall be for contempt of that
blood which shall condemn you. O God! full of mercy and goodness, and of fatherly care and providence,
and never a greater providence found 1 in my lifetime,
than I found this last time in my journey, I thank my
God for it; and here I avow, it this blood of mine
should go for it, it was acceptable service to God we
did that day; I know there were many that sent up
their prayers to God for the maintenance of his liberty, Iam sure the Lord heard you; for I say to you,
the rocm was never that I came to, but I found the
Lord meeting me there, and confirming me that all
was well and acceptable to him; so that 1 never found
sweeteris not
providence
since IO was
born; 1 Oh
see the
j^nct
shortened.
Scotland?
thatLord's
thou
v\cukLt i\pcnt, and mcurn icr the contempt ot this
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so great a light that has shined in thee; then thou
shouldst see as glorious a day on God's poor kirk
within this land, as ever was seen in any kirk before
from the beginning; then the Lord should be strong,
and glorious, and wonderful in all the hearts of his
own: what is to him to run sixteen or eighteen
score of miles to London, and then run to the hearts
of kings, princes, and nobles of the land, and humble
them, and subject them to the crown and kingdom
of Jesus Christ, but, let them think of it what they
will, I know who has approver, of us, for it is the running of the gospel through the whole land, and it is
that the net of Christ may be spread over all, that if
it were possible we may fang in a world in it, that,
they might not perish, it is that which we seek, and
and when I look to the eternity of wrath that is abiding the wicked of this world, then I may say,
who would not pity a world of sinners? But 1 leave
this, and I will give God the praise of his own glory,
that he can begin and he can perfect his own work
in you: therefore this is my petition to God, that ye
may all be presented blameless before him in that
great day. Therefore I beseech you all for Christ's
sake, that every one of you would come in time, by
speedy repentance, and that you would faik up Christ
in the arms of your souls, and that ye would take a
fill cf his flesh and blood, that ye may never hunger
and thirst any more; and in like manner he may
know you in that great day to be his own sheep,
marked with his own blood. Will ye have any pleasure athis coming, when ye have eaten and drunken,
and taken your pleasures here, and then shall be
flung in hell hereafter? so I would beseech you, in all
lenity and meekness of mind for Christ's cause, ye
would not delay at least to mint at repentance; and
if ye cannot get your hearts melted as ye would, yet
run to God, and say ' Father, have mercy upcn me;
Father, forgive me,' and cause me to repent) Father
send down thy Spirit to soften my. heart.
Now, if
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ye would do this ye should be welcome to him; for
I assure you he delights to shew mercy on poor penitent sinners, that would * repent and hunger and
c thirst for righteousness.' Now, I say no more now,
but I commend you all to him that is able to give
you repentance and remission of sins in the blood of
his Son Jesus Christ: to whom, with the Father, and
with the Holy Ghost, be ail honour, praise and glory,
for ever and ever. Amen,
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JUDGEMENT.

the PREFACE.
tiold your eye upon the Son of God, who was sitting on the
throne of his grace when he gave this revelation , and.
who only can open your eyes to see this mystery; and
ask his own Spirit, that only can make this truth powerful inyour conscience; and pray that this blessed Spirit
may convoy this truth into your heart, and that it may
be a lamp and a lantern of light to let you see within the
clouds, into the glory whereunto every one of you that are
his own must go.

Rev. xx. 12.

1 saw the dead, both small and great,
stand before God, &c.

1 HIS is the vision (as I showed you) of that last
and universal, and of that eternal judgement, which
John saw after he had seen all the battles, all the warfare, all the dolours, and all the victories of the saints
here on earth, here beneath, and which shall be the!
last and greatest comfort, as the ground of all the
patience of the saints; therefore for this cause the Son
of God sits on his throne of grace, and lets John' see
all the form of that last and universal and everlasting
judgement, that the saints travelling here through
manifold tribulations, and are continually without
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fear, that they may know there is a day of harvest
and time coming, when they shall rest from all their
labours, and they shaH be convoy'd to endless glory;
for, as the apostle says, c If in this life only we have
* hope in Christ, we are of ail men the most miserac ble.' Therefore this is the surest comfort the saints
have, that they know that that day is before them;
for when they look to that life they are comforted,
because they know this heaven shall pass away, and
they wait for a new heaven, and for a new earth,
justice shall be for evermore; and when they look to
the wicked, that is reckoned redwood in their sins,
when they think with themselves,0 miserable wretch!
there is an endless wrath abiding thee that thou believes not; and when they look to the rest of the saints,
their fellow-brethren, and see some banished and
some persecuted, some put in prison, some slain, and
when they hear the voice of God sounding again
in their ears, saying, Fear not little flock, for it is your
Father's
give crown
you aofkingdom:
they
rememberwillthatto fair
eternal Hfeandandwhen
everlasting glory, which shall be set on their heads, then they
have great consolation in their souls, then they shall
say, Well am I, for the day of my refreshing is drawing near, when all the saints shall 'be put in their possession, looking for joy, then we shall get our portion
among the rest: by the contrair, the news that came
to Nabal, that David was coming and his servants
armed against him, and he would not leave so much
as one to piss against the wall, this news was fearful
to Nabal, for it made the heart of him foil him, and
he died ten days thereafter; but this news was not so
fearful to him, as the news concerning the latter day
shall be to them that are not reconciled to -God. O
dreadful and fearful shall these tidings be to thy heart,
when it is told thee of that day; for when there shall
be ■ signs in the; sun, and in the moon, and in the
4 stars, upon the earth trouble among the nations,
* with perplexity, and when the sea, and waters shall
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roar, then men's hearts shall fail them for fear; for
they shall not know where to run; ta God they dare
not, because they have sinned against him»i to the
Saviour they dare not, for they have trampled his
blood under foot; to the angels or saints they dare
not, because they are assizers to the Judge: "Where
shall they go then? I know not: but he says to his
own, look up, and lift up your heads, for the day of
your redemption draws near; so ye see this day must
be full of consolation to the saints, full of terror to all
them that never found peace in that blood.
Now, in this vision, he says, he says, he saw (the
Spirit of the Son open all your eyes, that ye may see
the things which he saw) First, The Judge. Secondly \
The manner of the judgement; and Thirdly, The execution ofthe judgement both upon the godly and
upon the reprobate: he saw the Judge, and he describes him as he saw. First, The throne that he sat;
on, and Secondly, The awful face of him that he
saw sitting on the throne, for he is coming to judgement, and that day this shall be the proper work of
the Son of God to judge; therefore there is a throne
set in the clouds, and we shall be caught up in the
clouds, to meet the Lord in the air; so this throne
shall be in the air, and in the clouds; he saw this throne
was white, for white is the Lord that sat on it; white
is the saints and angels that stand round about it, innocent shall the Judge be, and innocent shall the
members of that parliament be. Just shall he be in
the absolution of all the believers, and just shall he
be in the condemnation of the reprobate, just in thy
accusation, for nothing shall be laid to thy charge,
but that which thy conscience shall say is true, and
just in thy conviction and condemnation, and the
sentence shall be just, for suppose it be eternal, suppose itbe hopeless, suppose it be remediless, and in so
great severity, yet the conscience of the reprobate
shall have nothing to say against it, but the Lord is
justin thy condemnation; therefore ye read in Matth.
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xxii. 12. * That the man who wanted the weddirg' garment, he was speechless,' and had nothing lo
say against it, wherefore he might not be * taken and
4 bound hand and foot, and cast into utter darkness,
* where there is weeping and gnashing of teeth / so
white is the throne, for there shall no wrong be done
to any in that day, the child of a year old and of a
month old, yea, the untimely birth if it go to hell:
God shall be just in their condemnation. And the
throne was great, for great is the Judge that shall sit
on that throne, even God that made both heaven and
earth, and that fills all with his presence; and great are
the company that shall stand about the throne, even
innumerable angels, and all the saints that ever took
lite shall sit round about this throne; and great is the
number of them that shall be judged there, even all
the devils and reprobates shall stand on the earth,
then it shall he seen ' many called but few chosen,*
and many then shall be slung into that endless fire;
and great is the sentence that shall be pronounced,
the sentence of eternity shall not be called back again;
this much for the throne.
The next thing v hereby he is described, is by his
awful cpuntenance; and I saw one that sat on it, there
v as no more but one, for this judge has no equal:
and although there shall be many thrones and many
judges, yet there shall be one above them all, so there
shall be many judges, ) et there shall be but one herald
that shall gi\ e out the sentence. I grant there shall not
be a taint of a night old or of a month old, but they
shall all subscribe to the condemnation of the reprobate.
Now he names him not, who this one was, but he
may well be judged by his majesty; therefore 1 judge
him by his power, that the heavens may fold and
the earth flee aw ay from the sight of his countenance,
judge him by his awful face, and all-seeing .eye, that
sees no cleanness in the heavens, nor in the earth, nor
in the sea, and therefore they flee away from before
kirn, and their place is found no more; it is true there
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shall others be in their room, but this old heavens this
old earth this sun, and this old firmament which wz*
compelled to look upon men and women when they
sinned, because of the Lord's ordinance, that he decreed itshould stand so long, and because they must
be obedient to the Lord's statute, this old heaven and
this old earth, and this old sea shall see no more, for
the heavens and the earth which are now, says Peter,
' Are kept by the same word in store, and reserved
' to the tire in the day of judgement,' and of the destruction ofthe ungodly men; so ye see this heaven
and this earth which ye see now they must be burnt
in a fire; but there shall be a new heaven and a new
earth, a glorious world to them that get leave to see
it, and to look upon the Lamb for evermore, men
would not endanger an eternity for a present world,
if they believed, that this world, and all that is in it
should be burnt in a fire, but believe not, if ye will;
here I testify that both heaven and earth shall one
day be set on fire, a^id it shall burn all the riches thereof; as silver, gold, jewels, and costly wares, and their
fair palaces and great buildings, yet ye see shall be
set on fire; yea, the king himself shall not have so
much as a cot-house to set his head in, more nor the
poorest beggar that goes from door to door: this
much for the Judge.
The next thing he saw, was the judgement (I will
yet beg the Spirit of the Lord Jesus, that your eye*
may be opened to see this judgement) I will wait on
the Lord, and I believe none <xi you who are ordained to eternal life, but either at one time or another
the Spirit shall make this judgement visible to your
conscience. I remember what the apostle to the
Hebrews, vi. 1st verse, says in these words; * There* fore leaving the principles oi the doctrine of Christ,
* let lis be led forward unto perfection, not laying
' again the foundation of repentance from dead
' works, and of faith towards God, of the doctrine
* of baptism, and lading on of hands, and of the re*
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c surrection of the dead, and of eternal judgement:
c ye see he calls this eternal judgement,' one of the
points of religion, and one of the fundamental stones,
that every Christian should lay nearest his heart to
hold up the building of Christ; for if thou do not
this, thou shall never build a house which shall be
able to abide the trial of the storm; therefore as many
of you as have not hid that ground- stone in your
hearts, ye have not yet come to the grounds of Christianity: he calls it an eternal judgement, because it
is not a judgement that is to endure a designed time,
or the space of threescore or fourscore years, which
is a man's lifetime, nor for a thousand or ten thousand years neither, but it shall endure for the space
of an eternity. Now there are three things that
John sees in this judgement, and mark them in your
books, you should mark tins eternal judgement.
He sees the compearance of all before God, for ye
shall all compear in that judgement. Secondly, He
sees the process that shall be laid, and so go before
the final judgement of all, which is the manifestation
of all before God; when you have to compear betore that tribunal, for the apostle says, c We must
* all appear before the judgement-seat of Christ, that
c every man may receive the things done" in his body,
4 whether it be good or evil/ So we must all compear, and therefore it is called a day of revelation of
the just judgement of God, a day wherein God shall
produce the secrets of all hearts, a day wherein men
and women, old and young, shall be made, manifest
to all, yea there shall not be a thought in thy heart, but
It shall be revealed in that day. Now the third thing
is the judgement itself, so then these are the things
that I have to speak of.
First, Of the compearance of all, and here I bear
you witness before God and Jesus Christ, that shall
judge the quick and the dead, that ye shall all appear
before the judgement-seat of Christ. Secondly, I am
to speak cr the manifestation of all, how your con-
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sciences shall be made open in the view of all men,
and angels, of the saints and of the devils. The third
thing is of the judgement itself; I have to speak of
at! this, as the Lord wali furnish grace, (my merciful.
-God, lift tip ail your hearts, and draw them within
the light of heaven, to let you see these things) Q,
who will not tremble >to think on the last judgement?
•O secure world, what art thou doing? I remember
Jeremiah was made to cry on the earth thrice, O,
hear the word of the Lord, when men would not
hear it, what may we do? Will ye not hear this
word of the Lord; * Then, O earth, earth, earth,*
pilars, hills, stones, birds, hear ye this; What should
we hear? We must all compear before the judgementseat of Christ. O this compearance, when the naked conscience, and body of the reprobate shall stand
before him that sees all things, and before all his an-gels and saints; and when ye shall see the heavens
and the earth burning about him, and an eternity of
wrath abiding him underneath, wherein ye must be
fasten, and there remain eternally. O. who can tell
the terror of that doleful conscience: But Heave this,
and come to the particulars. First, he says, * I saw
1 the dead, both small and great, standing before
* God,*
Secondly, ' He saw the books opened, and
* one other book, which is the book of life.* Third*
ly, ' He saw the dead judged of these things that
* were written in the book according to their works/
* And* Fourthly, * he saw death and hell cast into
* the lake of fire.' O, what means all this? All this
judgenaent shall be "visible, (hear ye what I say) this
eternal judgement, woaere ye must compear, and
where your naked conscience shall be manifest, and
"where ye shall be judged according to your works
■done in tnis body, and where ye shall receive your
final "sentence, ekher* of salvation or of damnation.;
all this Shall he visible, and your eyes shall see it, and
ye shall all see the Judge coming in the clouds; and
therefore the angels said to the disciples, c WThy stand
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* ye gazing up into heaven? This Jesus, who is takc en up from you into heaven, shall so come, as ye
c have seen him go into heaven/ Ye saw him go
visible from you, and ye shall see him visibly come
down in the clouds; therefore, John says in the Revelation,Behold,
■
he comes in the clouds, and every
k eye shall see him, even those that pierced him
* through; and all the kindreds of the earth shall
c wail for him.' For these eyes of thine shall see the
Lord Jesus coming in the clouds; yea, every eye shall
see him, even these that pierced him through, and
they that put their bloody hands in his side; but
then they shall wail, and weep for him, and before
him, when they cannot help themselves. O, wo,
wrath, vengeance for evermore to them that make
no conscience to grieve the heart of the Son of God
with their sins, and will not repent, but lie sleeping
in their security; for they shall have a doleful wakening, they that condemned him shall see him with
their eyes; for when the high priest adjured him,
saying, ' I charge thee, by the living God, to tell me,
c if thou be the Christ, the Son of God?' Jesus said
to him, ' Thou hast said it, nevertheless I say unto
4 you, that hereafter ye shall see the Son of man sit8 ting at the right hand of God,' of his power, 6 and
4 coming in the clouds of heaven.' He is charged
here with an oath, upon the pain that he blaspheme
nor the living God, to tell the truth, if he be the Son
of God; he may give an answer now, for he never
gave an answer till he was charged, therefore he concludes with himself, ' I will glorify that glorious
* name of my Father, by the which I am charged,
4 and I will give an answer. Now, wo to that soul, and
conscience, that being charged, by that glorious name
of the living God, to give a confession of the truth,
and will not utter the verity. What says he, c Here■ after shall you see the Son of man, sitting at the
c right-hand of the power of God, and coming in the
* clouds of heaven.' When Caiaphas eyes of his rot-
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ten carcase, and doleful soul, shall be compelled to
see the Lord coining in the clouds, and sitting at the
right-hand of the power of God.
So this is the first, the Judge shall be visible; fotf
he shall come in great glory, and in flaming fire;
that fire ye shall see, and the heavens, and the earth,
trembling and shaking out the stars cut of the firmament, even as a tree shakes the leaves thereof,
and ye shall see the sea burnt in a flame, and the earth
set on fire, and ye shall see the throne, and he that
sits on it; and ye shall see all the elect, angels and
paints round about this throne; ye shall see the
dead, both small and great, stand before God;
ye shall see the books opened, and the book of life
also, and the dead judged according to their works;
and ye shall see the reprobate cast into the lake of
tire; and ye shall seethe elect taken into heaven; and if
ye be of that number, yourselves shall go in among
the rest: so ye shall see all, for all shall be seen in
that great day, and shall be visible.
Now, what saw he then? O, he saw the dead, both
small and great, standing before God. But what
shall become of the living then, shall they not compear? Yes, but because there is a greater controversy
of the dead, therefore he makes only mention
of them that are dead; for if the dead, that are
rotten in their graves shall rise and compear, there
is no question, but the living that shall be left alive*
they must compear; and if the sea, and the grave,
cannot keep their dead, but they must thrust them
out; and if hell cannot keep the tormented souls
there, What then shall keep thee that art living in
that day? And if the dead must be thrust out of the
womb of all the creatures of God, What then can
the living do? The apostle says, 4 We which Jive and
* remain at the coming of the Lord, shall not prevent
6 them that are asleep. So there shall be a generation
living, a fleece upon the earth, and it shall be cla4
K
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with men and women, as ever it was since the beginning; for as in the days of Noah, before the flood came,
they did eat, drink, marry, and give in marriage,
unto the day that Noah entered into the ark, and
they knew nothing till the flood came and took
them all away, so also shall the coming of the Son
of man be; likewise the apostle Paul says, ' Behold,
c I show you a secret thing, we shall not all sleep,
* but we shall all be changed,' as if he would say,
c all the souls and bodies of men and women, in that
i day, shall not die:' but instead of dying, there
shall be changing, the changing of the reprobate
shall be of the mortality of his doleful body into immortality most doleful. There shall also be a change
of the elect, for their mortal and corruptible bodies
shall put on immortality and incorruption, that their
gloiious souls may dwell in glorious bodies, and
therein may glorify God eternally; and they shall
never weary, nor tire; likewise the fire shall get
leave to consume altogether the incorruptible bodies
and souls of the reprobate, for they shall still be dying but never dead, so in his compearing, he saw
the dead now much more the living; but the living
shall not prevent the dead, that is, they that shall
be rotten in the grave, shall be gathered out of the
grave, and shall compear before them that shall be
living, for the dead shall be first up.
So the rising shall be very sudden, and there will
be no time of repentance; two shall be in the
fields, the one shall be taken, and the other shaU be
refused; two grinding in the mill, the one shall be
taken, and the other shall be refused; and, at that
day, he that is upon the house, and has his stuff in
the house, let him not come down to take it out;
and Ire that is in the field, let him not return
back to that which he left behind him; for it
shall be sudden, and in such short space, that
they shall not get time to do any thing.
The
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apostle says, c that we shall be changed in a mo4 ment/ A moment is soon done; and, he says
again, ' In the twinkling of an eye,' that is set
down too. And yet the dead is up before the
living; c I saw the dead, both great and small,
6 no manner of men or women excepted, there
' old and young, and the child that thou parted
' with, if ever it took life, shall be up in that
* day;- the king and subject, the master and the
* servant, the rich and the poor, ail shall stand
v* up and compear before God in that day.' Again,
he says, ' I saw them stand, such as had thrones
* to sit on, shall stand and wait, either till they be
4 caught within the air, and come into heaven with
4 the Lord, or else they shall be waiting on the earth
* till they receive their final sentence of condemna? tion.'
Again he says, ' Before God, it is true,
* they shall be before the heaven, and before the earth,
c burning in a fair bieeze, they shall be before the ani gels, and before the saints, and before the wicked
* and malicious spirits.' But this is more standing
before God; it is true, the Son of man shall be
Judge, for he himself has said, < Verily, I say unto
* you the hour is corning, and now is, when the
< dead, shall hear the voice of the Son of God,
* and they that hear it, shall live/ For as the Father hath life in himself, so hath the Son, and he
has given him power also to execute judgement, in
that he is the Son of man: so, it is true, he is the
Son of man, even as he is man, he shall be sitting
on a throne to judge the whole world; but he is more
than the Son of man, for that same man is God,
and the glory of God shall shine in his humanity,
so that all shall see him, as God, and they shall
all stand before God: this much for compearing.
Now, I come to the process, and the books were
opened: then another book, which was the book of
life. First, He sees many books, and the last is but
one book in the singular number; what means this?
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pint, There is the book of the Lord's remembrance,
wherein the Lord has registrated all thy thoughts
during thy whole lifetime: as David says, ' for in thy
6 book were all things written, which in continuance
8 were fashioned, when there was none of thern be6 fore.'
Likewise Malachi iii. says, * The Lord
* hearkened and heard, and a book of remembrance
* before him was written for them that feared the
c Lord, and called upon his name.' Ye see there is
a book, wherein the Lord has written the faithful
register, and ways of all men and women that ever
were in the world, and it shall be first cast up; it is
called ' the book of the Lord's remembrance;' not
that the Lord can forget any thing, but to assure thee,
that there is not an idle word that proceeds out of
thy mouth, nor a wandering cogitation imagined in
thy heart, but all is put up in the book of his remembrance; forthis
thebook.
register of all men's lives shall be
written in
Next, there is the book of thy own conscience: so
there is none of you but ye have a book within you,
wherein there is registrated all the thoughts, words,
and deeds, that ever thou hadst since thou earnest into the world; so every one of us has our own books,
and they shall be brought forth and opened also, and
these two books of God's remembrance, and the book
cf our own conscience shall be compared together;
and as there are two books, or two registers, so there
are two notars, that has the pen in their hand, and
are continually writing the whole register of thy life,
and all are recorded in these two registers: the one
book is God's everlasting remembrance, the other
book is thy own conscience. There are two scribes,
the one is the all-seeing eye of God, looking on thee
continually, the other is the light of thy own conscience, that warns thee of all thy sins, and watches
over thee continually, he is the notar, he shall be thy
notar, he shall be thy accuser, he shall be the witness
against thee, he shall be thy judge; and if it be not
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prevented in mercy, he shall be thy currier. It is
said these books were opened, now were they closed
before? It is true, some goes with their books closed
in their bodies to the grave, and their souls to hell;
some again goes as Judas did, with a leaf open, and
a line of it read, ' I have sinned in betraying innocent
c blood;' and so, with that red and bloody sentence,
the body of him went to the grave, and the soul of
him to hell; so some has had their books opened before, and some has never had them opened; but,
however it is, they shall be opened in that day.
First, The book of the Lord's remembrance shall be
opened and read; and next, the book of thy own
conscience, and these two being compared together,
they shall agree in every thing. Third!?/, He sees
another book, yea, indeed it is another nor any of
them, it is called here } the book of life;' and in the
next chapter, it is called * the Lamb's book of life:'
this book has the names of none written in it, but
of these that were ordained to eternal life, c and shall
* follow the Lamb wheresover he goes, and shall
* reign with him for evermore:' and therefore it is
called the book of life, but wherefore is it brought
out and opened? There is a fair order kept here, visible
things are brought out. First. Two visible books are
brought out and read, for there It shall be seen what
is written of thee concerning thy whole life: now the
sentence will not yet pass upon that, but this other
book must be brought out before the sentence be
given out; what is in that other book? the eyetlast
ing decree
of God's
brought
anil
looked
on, and
there election
it shaL beshall
seen bewhose
namesout were
put up in the book of life; so ye see there are three
books brought out and opened, the book ot God's
remembrance, and the book of thy own conscience,^
and they shall agree together; but in the book of life,
which is the third booK, shall be found and written
the good will of God to them that of purpose he has
chosen to eternal life; and thou that art the child at
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God, shall find three things written in the book of
thy conscience.
first i Thy calling, consisting of thy conjunction
with the Son of God by faith and repentance. SVandlij, Thou shalt find thy justification, that is, the
remission of thy sins in his blood. Thirdly^ Thou
shalt find written there the image of the Son of God
drawn on thy heart; so before the sentence come
forth, there be shall another book opened, and it shall
be Seen, not unly that thou art called, justified and
sanctified, but also that thou art ordained to this
kingdom before the world was made; likewise the
reprobate shall have three things written in his
conscience. First, That if he was called, he came not,
or if he came, he wanted the wedding-garment. Secondly, That he was never justified, nor forgiven in
the blood of the Lamb. And, last of all, he shall see
} i^ sins written there; and then before the sentence* be
riven out, the other book shall be cast up, and he
shall see that his name was never written in the book
of life; the Lord shall say, ' There the man that I
* past by in my everlasting decree.' Mark, I pray,
the order, the book of life was not opened first, to
see if thy name was put up there; so would thou
know if thy name be put up in the book of life? look
first in the book of thy own conscience, and look
what is written there, now, if God has written thy
name in the book of life, thou shalt know by this;
see the order that the Lord keeps in that day, to
bring every one to the knowledge of their election or
reprobation, for thou mayest not use another form
of process nor the Lord uses. First, Thou compears,
then books are brought, the Lord brings his book, and
thou brings thy book, even the register of thy heart
and conscience, and both these books were opened,
before ever the book of life was opened; therefore,
as many of you, as would have this consolation granted, and would know what is written in heaven of
you; then rush not into the counsel of God at the
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first, but go into thy own heart, and look what is
written there; for., according to the things that are
written in thy own heart, so it is written in heaven;
how then shalt thou know if thy name be written
in heaven in the book of Iife or not? The apostle
tells you, in these words, * Whom God has predestinc ate, them also he called, and whom he called, them
* also he justified, and whom he justifies, he gloric fies:' God's predestination is the book of life.
Now, in thy calling, thy justification, thy begun
sancUfication of life, they must be thy trial; so try
if every the Lord did come to thee with the spirit
of life; and sawest thou ever darkness and light, and
feltest thou ever a sweet fellowship and conjunction
with Christ, and dwelt thou ever in him, and he in
thee; if ever thou found these three in any true
measure, then thou art called; now, if thou be called, the other two thou shalt get, if you have not got
them already; for thou that art called, thou art freely forgiven, and thou shalt be sanctified. Then
again, was ever this begun glory in thee? And got
thou ever a begun hunger and thirst for righteousness? Ifever thou hast had this, then thou hast had all
the three degrees of thy election. Now, if it be otherwise, Iwould have none of you to conclude reprobation; for if ever you shall find them in this life, it
is enough; for God has his own appointed time of
calling you; but this much I will say unto ycu, so
long as you want their marks, you cannot be sure
of your election, nor you have no warrant that ever
you shall enter into the kingdom of heaven.
But I leave this, and I come to the application, and
so I shall conclude; now what shall 1 say unto you?
See first that you must all compear before God in the
great day. Again ye see there is not one of you,
but must be made manifest, even all you, none excepted, inthat day; for there is not a sin that thou,
that art the child of God, hast committed, but thou
shalt see it in that gir-at day, and yet thou shak see
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it covered with the mantle of Christ's blood, and
thou shalt see it for this end, that thou mayest magnify the more the great goodness of God towards
thee. "Well, brethren, prepare you all for this day
of account; may I request you to do it, I would fain
have it done, and it should be well with you if you
did it; may I request you all to do it, master and
servant, rich and poor, old and young, great and
small, may I request you all to think upon the standing with your naked conscience before God, and to
believe the necessity of the books of your conscience
before the all-seeing eye of God one day: therefore,
and should I never see your face any more, for now
I will say, as though I were never to see your faces
again, and I take the Lord to record that I have
made warning to you in that measure of light that I
have, and as he has revealed it to roe. So that suppose you got no other warning, nor that, that God
has given in his word, saying, God now admonishes
ail men to repent; because he has appointed a day,
in the which he will judge the world in righteousness by that man whom he hath appointed; suppose,
I say, ye got no other warning but the warning
which I have made you at this -hour, this shall be
sufficient to clear my conscience, that I am not guilty of any of your blood, and to clear my conscience,
that if you go to hell thy condemnation is just; because you got warning that there was a day appointed, when all flesh must stand before God, and
be judged, and every man and woman that has not
had a lively faith and true repentance towards God,
they shall be condemned. Who then of you dare
venture to compear before this Judge without these
two written in your consciences? Let me speak to
you, for I would speak to you, whose faces perchance
I will never see again; I beseech you remember on
this day, and take the books of your conscience in
time, and spread them out before God, and run to
the throne of his grace and mercy, and cry, Pity,
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pity me Lord, for I am a vile sinner, that so ye may
come away washed in his blood; and think on I say
unto you, for I hear many things of you, but 1 will
say but this, Ye should not sin against the Lord, \e
should not contemn nor despise the meanest man
that has a charge in kirk, or commonwealth. Y\7hy
will you make an evil name come upon this place?
' The magistrates are despised, and a good order is
contemned: therefore hear and make you warning,
that he that resists the higher powers, he resists the
ordinance of God, and brings to himself condemnation, and it will be a fearful thing to any of you to
be condemned. Therefore I beseech you, in the
bowels of the Lord Jesus, that you would bend the
strength of your hearts to get the Lord Jesus 'honoured in your calling; and I charge you all under the
pains of disobedience to the authority of the great
God, that ye submit yourselves to the ordinance of
God.
Ye know what became of Korah, Dathan and Abiram, for repining against Moses and Aaron, the one
having charge of the kirk, and the other of the commonwealth; the earth opened up, and swallowed up
their souls and bodies, and both were taken to helL
Remember on this judgement I pray you, and I pray
God that the like tall not upon you; but I leave this.
Now, brethren, I say unto you, because we cannot
tell how long our time will last together, and because
the devil rages, for he envies our estate: therefore I
request you here, in the bowels of the Son of God,
that every one of you would repent you of your former evil ways, and that ye would labour to bring
your house to repentance and reformation; and that
every one of you would labour to bring your neighbours to repentance: where are ye in the mornings
and the evenings that the house of God is so empty,
and what becomes of you all these times of the morn-
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ing and evening sacrifice? I beseech you to spare
time from your work, and come morning and evening to the worship of God, and I promise you it shall
hinder you nothing in your calling; but the Lord
shall add a blessing to your labours every day, the
more that ye frequent the worship of God. Now, I
say no more, but he that has the hearts of you all
in his own hand, move your hearts to do so for
Christ's sake; to whom with the Father, and with
the Spirit be all praise, for now and ever. Amen.
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III.

ON REPENTANCE.

Rev. ii. 2, 3.
thy patience,
are evil: and
apostles, and

/ know thy works, and thy labour, and
and how thou canst net bear them which
thou hast tried them which say they are
are not, and hast found them liars: And

hast borne, and hast patience, and for my name's sake
hast laboured, and hast not fainted.
W HAT was the testimony which the pastors and
the church of Ephesus had from the mouth of
the Lord, in this letter sent to her from heaven by
the hand of John? Ye heard that it was this, First,
That working faith: from whence can good works
come but from faith? And if any thing in the world
make man work, this faith will make him work; for
it hath such a power in it, that nothing can resist it,
for faith draweth the Son of God down from heaven
into the soul of a poor sinner, aad from his blood
brings life to a dead soul. Faith lifts up a man from
hell to heaven. Faith opens the eyes of the blind,
and gives ears to the deaf, looses the tongue of the
dumb, and gives hands to the lame, and feet to the
crooked; and man that walks in darkness, and the
vale of death, faith brings to the light, and makes
him walk before the Lord: the man that was deaf and
dumb, faith makes him hear God's word, and to speak
the language of Canaan: the man that had neither
feet nor hands, faith makes him work the works of
God diligently, and to run the ways or the Lord swiftly. What is the thing that faith will not make a man
do? The next thing he commends in them, was their
labour and love; for, who can work faithfully unless
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he hath love? For the love of Christ must constrain
thee to be painful, and not to faint in the work of
God; or else you or I either will never do this work
faithfully and diligently; therefore he commends
their patience, because they hoped for a crown of endless glory, which they knew to be laid up for them,
and tor all those that suffer persecution for the name
of Jesus. Also he commends their zeal, lifting up
their hearts with indignation, that evil cannot be
suffered by them in any person, were they ever so
dear to them, so long as sin did reign in their hearts^
i /.eal made them to try men's faults diligently: love
made them to labour patiently, and hope made them
to wait at leisure, and to be content to bear the burden joyfully, because they knew there was a time
of rest and peace, ' When they should rest from
k their labours, and enjoy the fruits of them.' I
would have you all getting this commendation of
the Lord, ye have his word, and his servants, and
your own conscience mu^t bear you witness here on
earth, and that I might show his testimony to you
in that great day of his appearing.
Would ye all had faith as a hand to erip Christ,
and as a mouth to eat his flesh, and drink this blood
daily, and as a stomach to digest him, that ye may
feed upon him, and live by faith? I would have ail
to have that love, that may make you to labour
both morning and evening, and all the day long,
that ye faint not. 'I will rise at midnight, saith
c David, and praise thee, O Lord.' And I would
that the love of the Lord might swallow up all your
pains and labour that ye take in the work of God;
but, 1 know, that all will not get these things always,
J would that ye that are his saints had it, at the least,
nil might see them printed in the table of your hearts,
and written with great letters, that all might read
them.
Ai)d, last of all, T would that this were given you
of God, (hat your conscience might bear you record;
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that ye have that living and saving faith, which may
justify you before man and aneels one day; and that
ye get this testimony of the Lord, that ye labour and
faint not; that ye keep patiently, waiting continually,
looking daily for the coming of the Lord Jesus: and
I would ye all had the zeal of God in your hearts, and
that holy anger and indignation, that ye couid hate
sin from your very heart; this for her commendation.
Now, I come to her challenge, when he says,
c Nevertheless, I have somewhat against thee:' Yea$
as though he would say, I know both thy good and
thy evil; I will have neither of them untold, because
I desire not a spot or wrinkle in any of you; therefore Iwill tell thee thy faults, that thou mayest see
them, and be ashamed of them, and mayest endeavour to amend them: so dear is the love of God unto you, whom he has bought with his own blood;
for with his blood he washes you, and makes you
clean with the garment 'of his righteousness; has covered you, for he would have you all honest and
without spot; for he has a fair palace to bring you
into, where no unclean thing can enter; Why should
there be a spot or a wrinkle in any of you? The tender mother will wash the child, and make him clean>
that he sullies not the sheets he lies in; but the Son
of God has given his blood to wash you with, because he hath such a love to you, that he would not
have so much as one spot on you alb Now, he says.
c He had but somewhat, and he could not conceal it.'
And, since that one thing was enough to be a challenge against them, what should be the challenge
winch he may have against many of you, that from
the very v/omb, some of you has your very tongue
set upon the very hre of hell, some cursing their lather and mother, and this city wherein they dweiK
Some of you has been born and brought upm blindness, that this light of God's word never shined in
your hearts, and some of yDu has been doing ROthing
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but eating and drinking, and taking your pleasure
in earthly things here beneath, saying, in your hearts,
we will look on heaven and hell when we get leisure:
some of you has your hands dipped in blood with
oppression; some of you never knew any tiling but
the world, whose belly is your god, and therefore
your damnation is just; some of you are so careless
and negligent, that you look but to the present time,
and neglect the eternity to come.
Now, wherefore tell I these things, but to see if
God will drive a nail in some of your hearts, that
meat and drink, and all the pleasures and riches of
the world may not pull it out again, till the blood of
Christ pull it out, or else drive you to hell; some of
you have challenges of perjury, some of you has been
polluted, and your houses with whoredom and idolatry; some of you have the challenges of fraud, and
there is untruth in your lips: now, all these challenges Ileave to your own consciences, and this day I
lay them upon you all, every one according to the
greatness, that each one of you this day may present
yourself before the tribunal of God, with your burdens upon your backs, and with sorrowful hearts for
the sins thnt ye have done, and that ye may never
rest till ye get mercy in time.
And, suppose ye had none of all these challenges
to be laid to your charge? Yet this were enough to
humble you, and this day to prostrate yourself before the Lord God, and to fast and mourn in dust
and sackcloth; even this is enough that ye have all
fallen from your first love, which ye had once to
God and his saints; for there was a time when some
of you might have said, ' How beautiful are the feet
4 of them that bring glad tidings?' And when some
of you might have said, ' Now all my delight is in
* prayers and in the promises of God; and with Da4 vid, I will rise at midnight, and will call upon thy
* name, I will meditate upon thy law both day and
1 night.'
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But mark what he says, c Thou hast forsaken thy
c first love;* as though he would say, c Pvly Jove has
* followed thee, and would never have forsaken
< thee;' but thou hast turned thy back upon me,
and if thy heart had been kept clean, and thy memory fresh, as at the first; and if thy senses had
been kept open with the multiplication of my blessings, this would have renewed thy love to me continually. So learn this, there is never a blessing
that proves not a new thanksgiving to God, but
thou drownest it in the bottom of thy heart, and
lets it plump down to the bottom thereof, and buries
it with unthankfulness.
Now, I need not tell you, how the Lord has followed upon you with his blessings, spiritual and
temporal; some of you from the very womb; I speak
to you that are the children of God; think ye this
nothing that he took you not away in your sins before that he called you? But when ye sinned against
him and justly provoked him to anger, yet lie ceased not to do you good; think ye this nothing, that
he hath brought you out of the kingdom of darkness, and called you to a marvellous light? Aad think
ye this nothing, that he has given you all things,
that he hath adopted thee freely, that he justifies
and sandifies thee freely? Think ye these things nothing? Yea, whether believe ye is justification or
the kingdom of heaven greater? Whether is it a
greater matter to glorify a just man or to justify a
sinner? Or, whether is it a greater wonder to bring
a sinner to heaven, or to bring the Son of God from
heaven? But 1 leave this.
In how many troubles have ye called upon him,
and he hath heard you? How many times has there
been weeping in the evening but joy has come in
the morning? How tenderly has God dealt with
you, that he has fed you with the fat of wheat, and
given you to drink the blood of grapes, and made
every country and nation to serve you in the days
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of famine? He has rained down the blessings upon
you in such abundance, that ye lacked nothing;
how often has he delivered some of you from the
grave, some of you from the rage of the sea, and
some of you out of the hands of your enemies, and
now in this time of his visitation, when other parts
and congregations round about you are mourning
under the judgements, and kept in for fear of the
plague? Now, he has drawn together his blessings
in heaps, and made them to rain down about your
habitation, both by sea and land; with what thankfulness must this be met with, or else all will be
wrong with you?
Now, in all these things, mark, First, How God
has dealt with you freely, and not for any worthiness he saw in you more than in others; for mine
own name's sake will I defer my anger, and put away thy iniquities, saith the Lord.
Mark, Secondly, how liberally God has dealt with
you, how many, how great, how continual his blessings has been towards you; c Many are the good
1 things,' saith the Psalmist, ' which God hath laid
c up tor ail them that fear him/ Thy mercies, O
Lord, are above all thy works, the heavens are high,
yet they are higher; the skies are deep, yet they are
deeper; the earth is bro id, and yet they are broader,
Mark, Thirdly, he was found of you when ye
sought him not; -md he came to you when ye looked not for him, as he came to Levi when he sat at
the receipt of custom; and to Peter and to John,
v\hen they were mending their nets with their father in the ship.
Mark, Fourthlij, that he has not dealt niggardly
witli you or sparingly; that when some of you hath
but sought one thing, as length of days, or wisdom
as Solomon did; but he gives you mere than ye
sought for, and more nor your hearts could wish; for
as it is said, c Lhe Lord gives abundantly, above all
' that we could seek or look for/
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And last of all, compare first thyself with God, and
consider what a vile worm thou miserable wretch art,
and how glorious a person and majesty he is, and consider how little need he has of thee, that is all suflicient of himself; and what would become of thee, if
thou wanted him. First, Compare thyself with thyself, and thy present state with thy bypast estate, what
thou wast in the days of thy ignorance, and what
thou art now in the days of thy light, that thou may est
so much the more wonder, how the Lord hath
brought thee out of these depths wherein thou wast
plunged. And, last of all compare thy estate v?ith
others, and look round about you to other countries
and towns, and see if ye may not say no man has
found so many mercies as I have found, the Lord has
been wonderful in pouring out his blessings on us}
Reuben got but one blessing (let Reuben live) and
ye have that; Levi got but one blessing, the Urim
and the Thummin, and ye have that: Benjamin got
his blessing to dwell by the Lord, that he had no further but to step out of his door, and go in to the
worship of God morning and evening, ye have that
also; so each one of the tribes has their blessings; but
let me see what blessings, there is among them all,
which ye have not: now therefore if any of you have
fallen from your first love; ye cannot say but the
Lord has followed constantly upon you with hi*
blessings; wherefore seeing he hath been so constant
in loving of you, this should provoke you to love
him again. This much for the challenge.
Now follows the counsel he gives here: this counsel stands in three things. First, He bids her remember from whence she is fallen, and think on the case
she was once in, and to remember the love she once
had to him, and his saints in the first of her calling,
that she might see from what a gracious estate she
had fallen; and what was her fall, and in what danger she had fallen into, that by remembering those
t-hings, that she might be brought
to repentance, zud
M
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by repentance she might be restored to her former
estate and station; for there can be no repentance
without remembrance, and the repentance of the verychild of God, can never be practised but by a fresh
remembrance, and recordation both of God's goodness to us, and our unthankfulness to him again.
Next, He bids her, that after she had remembered,
then she should repent and turn to him in time.
Thirdly ', He bids her do the first works of love,
and zeal, of labour and patience, and all the rest; that
by these means she might recover her first love, and
so be restored again to her first station: hear and
mark three things.
First, I see the child of God is subject to falling,
so long as he lives in this world; and this may very
well be, because there is ever a part of his heart unrenewed, aslong as he is in this life, wherefore he
may fall from persuasion to doubting, from light to
darkness, from joy to terrors; yea he may be brought
to this, that he may miss all grace out of his heart,
through the absence of God and the presence of
wrath, (therefore stumble not at this) for sometimes
this comes to pass, by some particular fall in some
notorious sin, as David's whoredom, and his adultery
joined with the guiltiness cf innocent blood; and Peter's denial of Christ brought on a fearful defection
in them, by falling from the Lord; and sometimes
when God will try a man whether he will be constant or not, in the profession of his faith and religion, as he did Job; and sometimes this security and
defection, it comes on by one prophaneness or other,
as Noah's drunkenness, and Lot's incest, and this
is the craft of Satan, whereby he steals a sin in upon
a man before ever he be aware of him: now this defection and falling in security, it comes by degrees.
First, When Satan hath stolen a sin upon a man,
then he sings him asleep, that he faints in prayer, and
in the rest of the means of the worship of God, then
comes on hardness, and sea-fulness of heart, then he
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loses his feeling that he neither finds comfort nor
ease in the means of the outward wor hip or God,
lie hears the word, but gets no comfort by it; he
prays, .but he gets no comfortable answer; he uses
reading and meditation, but yet he is not the better
of it; then he loses his light, that there will be no
more left in his conscience, but so much a? may con*
troul him only; and so the child of God may fall in
these aclual sins, for the which the reprobate are condemned in hell, and the Lord suffers this purposely
to fall out, that thou may est know that the meanest
look thou givest from thy Lord it will be punished
severely by falling into some notorious crime, through
which thou shalt get much shame, or else by some
visible judgment, lighting cither upon body or conscience, therefore thou must take heed to thyself, and
stand in awe to give so much as one look from the
Lord.
The second cause, wherefore the Lord permits his
own to fall, (it is this) that thou mayest know it is by
grace only that thou standest; so thy standing is from
the Lord. Thy falling is of thyself, and when thou
standest then shalt give God the praise, and when
thou falJest, thou shculdest impute the blame thereof
to thyself.
Thirdly^ The Lord lets thee fal>; that thou mayest
be daily humbled with a new sight of thy sins, that
thy new sins may bring thee to a new repentance.
And,
Fourthly and lastly^ He permits thee to fall, that
thou mayest see thy sanclification will not had thee
to heaven, for it is not pcriect; but it is the blood of
Christ only that must lead thee to heaven, and thou
must step upon his back, ov else thou wilt never get
there.
This for the first mark.
The next thing I mark here, is this, that notwithstanding our manifold falls, and notable defection's
from God; yet there is always place left for repentance, by the mediation of the blood of the Son of
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God; therefore, cast never away your confidence and
hope: how great and how many soever your sins be,
and suppose you perceive the wrath of God kindled
against you, yet withdraw not yourselves from him
the more of it; for the Lord takes no pleasure in that
foul that withdraws himself from him: and the greatest glory that Abraham gave unto God, it was this,
that he hoped above hope; and believe when you
Lave no matter of hope or believing, for it is the greatest glory you can give unto God, to hope above hope,
when you have no matter offered to you, and when
you feel nothing but terrors within, and a torment
in the soul, and the wrath of God against thee; and
when thou findest nothing but induration and hardness of heart, then to believe it is a great matter, and
thou givest greater glory to God to believe his promise, byten thousand fold, than when thou hast the
visible presence of God with thee, and the life of
Christ sensibly felt in thy soul.
The third thing that I mark, is this, how sweet a,
thing it is to a contrite and broken heart, to know
that the Lord looks upon him in all his troubles and
griefs? And he puts up all his tears in a bottle, and
will keep them there in a register, until the day of
his appearing, that he may recompence them with
the everlasting joy of endless glory: here is the comfort of the saints, and here is the patience of the
saints. I know the law is spiritual, says the apostle, • But I am carnal, sold under sin; for I al* low not that which I do, and the thing I would
c do, that do I not.' Why should you that are his
saints want your consolation here? 1 assure you, that
your sorrows are seen, your tears are registrate, and
your labour shall be rewarded; for there is a day
of harvest coming on, when you shall reap the fruit
of that which you have sown; and there is a day of
rest coming at hand, wherein you shall cease from all
your labours, and all tears shall be wiped from your
eyes, and many joyful days are abiding thee, that
hast many woiul days here, morning and evening
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wrestling with thy corruption, and the rebellion of
thy heart: now, therefore, wrestle on, my hearts;
for I assure you, ye shall not do it for nought; but
you shall eat of the fruit of the tree of life, which
stands in the midst of the garden of God, and you shall
drink of the pure fountain of the water of life.
But I return where I left off, he says then, That
thou hast left thy first love; this is in great love that
he writes to her: as though he would say, Thou art
in the wrong to me, thou shouldest not havedone tins,
for my love was always the greater and greater towards thee; for when 1 was in the world, thou hadst
but my bodily presence; but now, being in heaven,
I sent thee my Spirit to testify my love to thee, that
it was gerater now than ever it was. Why should
you then have forsaken thy first love? But this is a
wonderful thing that the Lord is loath to want the
love of the least of his own; for what can the love
of man, that is but a creature, do to him that is the
Creator of all, that is the heir of heaven and earth,
and that is made the head of men and angels? Would
the king give any thing for the love of an harlot? Or
would a prince count any thing for the love of a
beggar? Now, you may see that God is love, and
he will not want the love of the meanest of his children; herein doth he show his love wonderfully, that
when he might have taken a wife to him of the seed
of angels in heaven, who are near to himself, yet
he wili not do it; but he will come down from heaven, and take a wife here on earth of the seed of Abraham: and now, when he has taken her to be his
wife, he has no will she play the harlot; this was his
love to thee, that when thou wast bathing in thy
blood, and wallowing in thy corruption, then he
passed by thee, and looked upon thee with pity and
compassion, and spoke lovingly to thee, and spread
his garments over thee, and covered thy filthy nakedness, he washed thee with his own blood, and anointed thee with oil, and gave thee his Spirit to be
a- love token to thee.
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Now, seeing his love has been so great to thee,
why shouldest thou not love him again; and he seeks
no more of thee but love out of a pure and clean
heart; and this is the thing that grieves him most,
that ever thou shouldest have thy heart out of heaven, where he is; and it is the gift of thy heart, and
the love thereof, that he requires wholly.
First thing: Now will you consider the love of
God that he has had to you that are his own children,
that, before ever the world was, he put up your
names in the book of life, and left them standing
there tilt the hour of your calling came, and then he
tells you of it.
Secondly, Consider that ye were taken out of the
damned race of mankind; for all was shut up under
unbelief, yet he has passed by many thousands in the
world, and would never so much as look upon them
in mercy; but he has looked upon you, and has spoken friendly and kindly unto you, saying, come unto me, poor sinners, weary and ladened with sins,
for I will refresh you; suppose I look over many
others, yet I will not that you perish; heir my voice,
cbey my commands, believe and ye shall be saved,
abide in me and I will abide in you; and when I
come in the clouds I will iak2 ytfii fa with me into
heaven, and there give you a cfovra of endless
glory.
Thirdly, Consider, that theFather had not a greater
love- token to z\ve thee run his own Son, wiioin he
sent from heaven to take thy flesh' and thy blood,
and to be clad with the sackcloth of thy human nature, and to be subject to all thy infirmities, except
s:n, and to expose himself to all sorts of shame and
ignominy, arrd to die the cursed death of the cross
tor thee that thou mightest live with him eternally;
50 what greater token of love could be given to
thee, he teas given to thee his only begotten Son,
end :n his Son he gives himself to thee; and the Son,
by the mediation of his bl©od3 he has bought the
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Holy Spirit to thee: what wantest thou then that is
either in heaven or earth? Thou hast the whole
Trinity to be thine, thou hast the angels to be thy
servants, thou hast heaven for thy heritage, thou
shalt sit one day on a throne with himself, as a crowned king, to judge the world, and thou shalt be as a
rod or sceptre of iron to break the back of the reprobate, to thrust them down to hell, and thou shalt
be the matter of aggravating his torment in hell:
what more shouldebt thou consider, when many hear
the word as well as thou, and yet have eyes and see
not, ears and hear not, and a heart char cannot understand; for God never opens their hearts; they
are sitting in the church with thee, and perhaps
sitting on the same seat that thou sit test on, and
hearing the same preaching thou nearest, yet God
touches thy heart and lets them alone; yea, why
not two lying in one bed tcgether., yet the one left
and the other received: is not that great mercy to
thee that is the child of God? Snotiid ye not love
him again, for he is your Lord? vVould ye not run
over bank and brae to follow after him? Doth not
your hearts warm with zeal towards his glory? How
should not your hands clap with joy when ye hear
the voice of your Lord crying into your ears, ' Come
* unto rne all ye that are weary, and I will ease y;;u/
Then ye hear another voice into your hearts answering, would
I
come, Lord, but I cannot; gladly would
I be at thee, but I have neither hands to creep, nor
feet to go; therefore thou must deliver me. Again,
is not this great mercy, that God calls some of you
sweetly, and opens your heart at one instant, as he
did to Lydia; other some he calls more violently, as
he did Paul, because he knows every man's disposition, and what is Dest for him; some have need to
be far cast down, and other some have not need;
and therefore ke deals with every man a* he thinks
expedient; some he handles gently, and other some
more roughly, and all because he would not let them
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perish; for he will set them at his own table, and he
will feed them with his own flesh and with his own
bl^od, and he will give them to eat the dainties of
his own house, and clothe them with the long white
robe of his own righteousness; he will give them to
drink of the water of life, that is with him in abundance: how then should ye love him? His holy saints
are partakers of that holy calling: so these are the
things that should move you to love him.
First, Your election: 2dlyy Your redemption: 3d/y9
Your calling: 4////y, Your adoption: 5i/i!i/, Your justifkation: tkhly, Your sanctification: likhf and lastly,
Your honour and privileges, and the hope of that
glory whereunto ye are called: besides all the rest of
the particular benefits bestowed upon you here in
this life, That when ye called he heard you; when
ye were in trouble he delivered you; when ye were
hungry he fed you; and when ye were thirsty he gave
you drink; and when many are content to be diggers and del vers for their meat, yet get it more easily laid to your hands. Further, he commands his
angels to watch over you, and he guards you round
about with his peace; in all thy life he is with thee,
and in thy death he will not leave thee, but makes
thee by thy body with peace in the grave most
sweetly, and he keeps the very mooles of thy rotten
carcase until the day of the resurrection, and then
thou shalt cast off all thy mortality, and put on immortality, and shall give thee a body like unto the
glorious body of Christ, and thou shalt shine as the
sun in brightness and glory; then shall he take thee
v>p in hi< arms, and put thee in at the gates of that
New Jerusalem, where thou shalt not need the light
of the sun or the moon to shine upon thee, and thou
shalt tramp upon the golden streeis of the city of the
living God, where there shall be nothing but joy,* and
eterility of joy to thee, when others shall endure eterr.itv of pain that have not sinned half so much as
thou hast sinned; and thou shalt step into heaven,
suppose thou wejrt a sinner above all sinner*.
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Now, whether or not should these things provoke
you to love God and his saints, I leave it to your conscience. Now for the recovery of you, you hear the
counsel of him that is the Father's wisdom, that came
out of the bosom of the Father, and was upon his secrets, and now he has revealed and told to you the
whole counsel of God, (here it is) and 1 read it unto
you, the whole counsel of God, for I am but a bare
witness, and notary to his testament, and this is his
testament which he sent from heaven to you, whereby he will inform you, how you should behave yourselves now in the time of your pilgrimage; that notwithstanding you want his bodily presence, that you
may keep his spiritual presence, which shall be more
comfortable to you; will you hear his counsel then,
and 5 mix your hearing with faith;' and wiil you eat
up and drink in these three lines written in so sweet
a letter, and sent from so loving a Lord to you that
are his dear ones.
Now, I have but the bare opening of them to you,
that you may the better understand his will (I can
say no more) but thus says our Lord, will you not
hear him then that was in the beginning, and before
the beginning, that is God, and the everlasting word
of God, that came out of the bosom of God, that has
revealed the whole counsel of God, that has made all
things* and without him was nothing m;ide? Will you
not hear him that came down from heaven, and left
his glory for a time, and suffered himself to be clothed with the sackcloth of thy flesh and blood, and lay
in a woman's belly for the space cf three quarters of
a year, and after he was thrust out of her womb he
was laid in a crib for thy sake? Will ye not hear him
that was tempted in the wilderness by Satan, after
he had fasted c forty days and forty nights,' that was
weary, poor, and often hungry and thirsty for thy
sake; that did sweat blood in the garden for thee,
that was bound hand and foot, that was spitted on,
that was scourged, that was mockod3 and a crown cf
N
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thorns put on his head, that did bear upon his back
the tree whereon he Was hanged, that was nailed
hand and foot upon the tree, and did bear thereupon
the curse that thou shouldest have borne perpetually?
And will you not hear htm that was laid full low in
a grave, to sanctify the grave to you, that wrestled
with death, and overcame it, to deliver thee from
that eternal and everlasting death; that rose again,
and went to heaven to take possession in thy name,
and there to remain an advocate for thee, Until the
day of his appearing; that for his sake, the Father
may hear you? Will you then (my hearts) hear his
voice speaking to you in the word, (hear that) when
you shall come to his tribunal, thou needs not doubt,
but he will hear you? Now, what should you hear?
I have not leisure to open the words to you; but this
is shortly the meaning of them.
First, Remember thy first love to God, to his
truths, and to his saints, which sometimes thou hadst,
but now art fallen from it.
Secondly, Repent that ever thou fell, and made such
a. foul defection from the Lord; and take never rest
nor ease, till thou recover it again.
Thirdly, and lastly, Do the first works of mercy and
compassion to the poor brethren, labouring with faith
and hope, with patience and perseverance, without
fainting; delighting in prayer and meditation, in
hearing the wotd, in renewing your fellowship and
communion with the Lord; by participation of the
sacrament, and that by these means, you may be restored to your former estate.
Now, the Lord open all your hearts, that you may
drink in the gracious counsel of the Son of God, and
that you may give obedience to the same, even presently, without further delay; that this day you may
begin to consider of your falls, and from what you
have fallen; and so you may mourn and lament that
you have forsaken your first love to the Lord, and
?o continue your mourning and repetitiqg, till you
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recover your love, and till you get the love of God
again shed upon your hearts, by the power of his
own Spirit; this I crave to you all, and to me also,
for Christ his Son's sake: to whom, with the Father,
and the Holy Ghost, be all praise, glory, and honour,
for now and evermore.
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IV.

ON REPENTANCE.

Rev. ii. 5. Remember therefore from whence thou art
fallen, and do the first works; or else I will come to
thee quickly, and will remove thy candlestick out of his,
place, except thou repent.
HERE is the challenge that the bridegroom and
Lord of his church, being in heaven, lays to the
charge of his spouse on earth, and sends it from the
throne of his majesty, written in a letter at his command, bythe hand of his servant John, and directed
to the minister of that church, that he might communicate the same to his flock.
In the challenge, first, he warns her of the leaving
and forsaking of her first love that she first had to
him when he first married her, and at the first hour
when he shined in her heart; and therefore this
wounded him to the heart, that he that was nothing
but love, and to declare his love to her, he laid down
his life for her, and had looked on her, when she
was nothing, bathing in her blood, and when there
was nothing in her to move him to have pity and
compassion towards her, but only because he would
love her; ard he would come down from heaven,
and he would take a spouse from amongst the children of men, and he would not take the seed of angels, but chused rather the seed of Abraham, and of
the drowned race of mankind that was left in Adam,
and being his native enemies, he would make them
his friends, and reconcile them to God the Father,
and that he might satisfy the Father's justice, he
would lay down his life for her, whereby he would
declare his \ unspeakable love to her; then this
grieves him to the heart, that when he had such
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love to her, that all her sins could not hinder or
stay him, but he would love her; and all these
scoffings and mockings of the blaspheming Jews,
they could net stay him, but he would lay down
his life for .her; and when death, and hell, and the
grave, and all could not keep him under, but he
would arise and abide forty days on the earth with
her, and at last, went up to heaven for her, and in
her name to take possession; so that nothing could
hinder him in Ins constant love towards her.
It is he that was that true Samson, who went
down to the uncircumcised Philistines and took a wife
amongst them; it is he that suffered himself to be
bound with strong green cords for a time, and broke
them at last; it is he that carried away the gates of
Gaza, and broke up the gates of hell, and led captivity captive: it was he, that for love of a harlot,
suffered his hair to be cutted, and his strength to be
taken from him for a time, and to be bound by his
enemies for the love of an harlot;, and notwithstanding all this love he bare to her, yet she falls away
from her first love to him: and therefore he telis
her, that he cannot bear with so great unkindness
and ungratitude. Alas! that ye knew the love of
the Lord to us; a loving husband cannot want the
loving looks of his loving wife that is dear to him.
Again, the loving wife that is honest, and will not
play the harlot, she will not want the loving looks
of her loving husband: even so it is here; Christ our
husband cannot suffer his spouse the church to give
one wrong look by him, and to cast her eyes off him
upon any other; and if we be his wedded wife, we
dare not wittingly suffer him to turn away his eyes
and loving countenance from us. Now, he having
such jealousness towards her, lie writes from heaven,
telling her that she had forsaken Jier first love; and
therefore he complains on her, as though he would
say, she counted me once her delight, and in
who^e arm*? she took pleasure to lie in, and be re-
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freshed, and she counted me once the precious pearl,
for which she would have sold all that she had; my
words were once to her as sweet as the honey,
my law was once more precious to her than gold
tried in a furnace; but now she is fallen from this,
she has left her 6rst love and played the harlot:
and therefore this grieves me to the very heart,
that I cannot endure it. Alas! then that any
of us should give a wrong look from this Lord, to
whom we have contracted ourselves in marriage, and
why should not this rather break our heart, when
we hear that our Lord is grieved, than when ten
thousand times a condemnation in hell is told us
with the devil and his angels for evermore? Now he
has no will that she abide in this case, lest she perish
therein, therefore he sends to her his counsel in
write; some husband would have said, since you
love not me, but have fcrsaken me, and have taken
thee to another, (be doing on) I will have no more
to do with thee; but he wrill not say so, but suppose
she was fickle and changeable, yet he will remain
constant to the end.
Now, in this his counsel, he bids her do three
things, that she might recover her first love, and so
heal the wound which she had struck to his heart:
for there is never a sin that the child of God does
after he is called, but they serve for as many spears
to thrust through the side of Christ.
Firsts He bids her remember from whence she is
fallen, because she had forgotten from what measure
of grace she had fallen, and this is the finest plaister
that he will lay to her wound, which she had put in
her own heart; that she remember the estate into
which she was once, and compare it with the present
estate wherein .she is now; that she remember that
wdrming love kindled in her heart, and melted the
fat thereof m the first time of her calling; and now
consider what coldness had quenched and frozen
that first love; as tor the sins which she had com-
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mitted before he took her to be his wife, he passed
over these, and he would not speak one word of
them, but bids her only remember her sins winch
she hadcommitted since her calling; and since the time
that she first knew him; but why shouH you not remember the sins before your calling, as David and Paul
did, yes, ye should remember then likewise, but especially yeshould remember your defections and fallings
away since your first calling, when God first shined
in your hearts, and wakened your consciences; for
as oft as you sin, you crucify the Lord over again.
Secondly, Remember that as many slips as thou
hast made, they are as so many falls from heaven to
hell, from favour to wrath, from mercy to misery,
and from unspeakable joy to unspeakable torment.
Thirdly, Remember from what light to what darkness; from what persuasions to what doubting; from
what earnestness in prayer to what fainting and loathing in prayer; from what zeal and ferventness of
love to what coldness; from what softness of heart
to what induration and hardness; from what holinessto what prophaueness; fro n what obedience to what
disobedience; from what sweet tastes of those heavenly joys and virtues of the world to come to what
bitterness of heart and terrors of mind; so now is
there any of you reckoning with yourselves what
was my glory? What was my happiness? What was
my joy and exultation? What was my persuasions and
peace? And what pleasure I took once in that blessed
word? For my heart was once in heaven, my mouth
delighted to talk of the words of grace, and to speak
the language of Canaan; my hands were taught the
works of godliness, and my feet were taught to run
the ways of the Lord. What wot I, it any of you
be calling to mind the things that ye found in your
first bringing home to God. Oh, that ye knew the
things that, belong to your peace! Will you iet your
chambers and your tables remember you? Will ye
let your meetings remember you, with wh xt g'ad-
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ness and singlene-s of heart ye did eat your bread
and drank your drink together? Compare your former days with those latter days, and consider in
what case you are this day by the case that ye were
in the first day that God married you, and what
warming of your hearts there was one with another
when ye met together, and how cold now ye are
grown one to another. But now, whereto should
ye remember all those things? Even that the remembrance of them may provoke you to repentance.
For unless there be a clear knowledge and a lively
remembrance of your falls, ye cannot repent. Now,
in thy remembrance consider, that there was never
a stammer that thou madest from grace, but it pierced the Son of God to the very heart.
And after thy remembrance, repent, that is, lament and mourn that thou hast not kept thy first
love towards thy Lord and Husband, even as fresh
in thy soul and mind as at the first hour that he shed
abroad such love first upon thine heart. .V/y, Detest and hate thy sin which suffered the love of God
to decay in thine heart, 4//; y. Determine and resolve never to rest in thine heart, while thou recover
that first love again which thou hadst once to Christ
and his saints. And, last of all, when thou ha^t got
that love renewed, then endeavour to keep it. This
is the meaning of the Lord's counsel unto this kirk
of Ephesus. The Lord lift up your hearts with reverence to him that spake it from heaven. Hear
him therefore! speaking from heaven to your souls
and consciences, that ye may lay up these things in
your hearts which are spoken here, for it was not to
this kirk only that he gave this counsel, but he
spake it to his kirk which was to be on the earth in
all ages to come unto the end of the world, to learn
them what they should do being in the like case,
and in the same estate that ye were in, that when
they have forsaken their first love, they may know
the way how they should recover it: which is this.
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Firsts That they remember their falls, and, Secondly,
that they repent and mourn because they have fa#len.
Now, because I am often- speaking of repentance
to you, and because many d-e.ubt of repentance. ah*d
they think they never had it, nor could never g •:
it, and yet they saw it, and because many c&n
themselves with a repentance that will do them no
good, because it never brings life t« them: therefore
1 will now once inform you what this repentance to
life is, that if ye have get it, ye may be sure that
you sins are forgiven you, and ye shall never perish;
and if ye have not got it, that ye may labour in time
to get iP, for if ye die without it, and go to the
grave in that case, I assure you ye shall never sec
life, but shall die eternally.
In this information I will keep this order hv the
grace of God', T. I will tell you. the names that the
Holy Ghost gives to repentance in the scriptures.
2. I will tell you how many ways this word repentance is-taken in the book of God. 3. I am minded
to tell you what this true repentance to life is. 4.
"What are the contraries to true repentance. 5.
What are the degrees of this true repentance, foi it.
comes not to a man all at once, but it comes by ae*
grees. 6. I am minded to tell you the sundry sorts
of repentance, for all get it not in a like measure, but
some more and some less, and yet he that gets the
least measure of this true repentance, he may be
content with it. 7. I will tell you what are the
fruits of true repentance. 8. 1 am minded to tell
you how you shall get repentance who never jm
had it; and likewise how ye who once had it, and
row are fallen from it, how ye may come bv it
again. 9. And last of all, I am minded to tell you
wham are the reasons that should move you to repentance.
A3 for the first, repentance has four names whereby the Spirit of God srvles- it.
i, la I e
Q
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called Pccnitentia, that is, a pain. And indeed it is
a painful pain, and a bitter sorrow; for to the child
of God it is a sharp knife and a two-edged sword,
that cleaves and halves the soul in two, that sundereth the very marrow and the bones, the flesh and
the skin: therefore it is called ' the slaughter of sin,'
for it mortifies and lays the very corruption of
our flesh; it cuts the throat of sin, which would
cut the throat of our souls, if it got liberty. But
to the reprobate, it is another kind of pain, it is
a pain of pains, and the beginning of that everlasting pain and torment which they shall endure in
hell for evermore. And this very beginning shall
be so very painful to them, that they cannot be
able to abide one look of the angry face of God,
as Cain cried out, c My sin is heavier than I can
4 bear,' and so he was driven to despair. Judas
could not abide this pain, but he is forced to put
hand in himself, and become his own currier; and
suppose he feels an eternity of pain before sin, and
an ocean of wrath prepared for him; yet he cannot abide on« drop of that wrath. He knows there
is a change, and therefore he will essay, if change
of torment will bring him any mitigation, but yet
it brings him no ease nor mitigation, but from
one depth, he is posted to a main-sea of the floods
of God's wrath. Again, the pains of the elect will
be painful also, and that when terrors arise on them,
and seize on their consciences; they will set so sore
upon them, that they would give ten thousand
worlds for one that would give them the meanest
drop of consolation. Therefore repentance is a pain
both to the elect and to the reprobate, but here
stands the difference, the reprobate, God forsakes
him, and he is overwhelmed with the jaws of the
indignation and wrath of God; therefore he has
no patience to bear it, he has no hope to overcome
it, and he has not so much as an earnest desire
(from the honesty of his heart) to be relieved, and
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to get out of it. But, as for the elect, God never
leaves nor forsakes them, suppose they see him not,
and albeit to their judgement he has forsaken them,
yet they are sustained by the sweet power of God,
that they know not how; therefore he has patience
to bear it, he has hope to overcome it, and he has
an earnest desire, from the honesty of his heart, to
be reconciled to God, and so to get out of it.
The next name that repentance gets is in Hebrew
called Teshshubba, that is to say, A Returning. What
means that? It means this much, that the sinner before he be called to repentance, he is out of the way,
wandering as a sheep that is gone astray; for he has
his back upon God and upon heaven, and he has his
face towards hell and condemnation, and he is in the
broad way which leads to destruction: but repentance
turns him the contrary way again; and it makes a
man or woman set their backs on hell and condemnation, and their face toward heaven and salvation,
and so he enters into the strait gate and narrow way
that leads to life. Now, therefore thou that repentest not, look what thou art doing, for thou hast thy
back unto heaven and thy face to hell, as long as thou
remainest impenitent, suppose thou seest it not. For
thou thinkest it but an easy matter to step to heaven
at the nearest, as long as thy conscience 13 not wakened. And remember, that as long as thou repentest not, thou art like a wandering sheep, the more it
wanders, it is further out of the way, and in the
greater danger of perishing. And if thou be not
brought home by repentance, thou shalt never see
heaven. And you that repent not, thou art in the
broad gate, that unless thou comest out of it by repentance, which must take thee by the hand, and
lead thee out of it, it shall lead thee to destruction.
For, if we had not been in the high-way to condemnation, believe ye that ever the Son of God would
ever have bidden us so often repent and turn to him
out of the wandering way, that he might set us in
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the way to life. So repentance is a turning, for the
poor sinner has such a burden on his back, mastering
Mm and holding him down, that he could neither
stir hand nor foot until God puts to his hand and
turns him. And thou that art the child of God, after
thou be once turned, that was never a sweet posset
that sin made to thee before thou wert called, but it
becomes a bitter drink to thee now. The third name
that repentance gets in scripture, is in Greek called
Metameleia9 that is to say, a grief and anxiety of mind
after a deed done: for the sinner being wakened, he
has such a sting in his conscience that it gives him a
deadly stroke, and woundeth him to the heart. Now
the reprobate when lie is stung with these anxieties,
he is persuaded that there is nothing but eternity of
wrath abiding him, therefore he concludes, that seeing he must make to this eternity of pain, he would
fain be at it; and therefore he will ride post haste
until he comes there, as Judas did. But if ye will
say to the doleful sinner, since thou knowest an eternity cf wrath abiding thee, wherefore hastest thou
to that eternity? May est thou not suffer yet the 6un
to shine upon thee, and the creatures of God here
upon earth yet to minister some comfort to thee?
'ihe miserable wretch will answer, 1 know there is a
change, and now I cannot suffer the present pain and
torment wherein I am; and I know there is a place
prepared for me; therefore I would haste to that place
where I must abide for evermore. So repentance has
.1 care and anxiety with it, and this repentance is common both to the elect and reprobate. But all the reprobate have not this care in a like measure in their
life, for some are given over to a reprobate sense, that
they commit sin with greediness, and they are never
troubled in conscience, but die as a stone, as Nabal
did. And some have health, and wealth, and ease
enough, and nothing to trouble their mind with,
therefore they are clad finely, 3nd feed delicately, and
take thought of nothing but of back and belly, and
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so go sleeping to hell, as the rich glutton did. Some
again have sore anxieties and cares when they are
wakened, that they would give any thing to be quit
cf them, but they go the wrong way to work, for
they put them away either by pastime or company,
or eating and drinking, <.;r one unlawful exercise or
other. And some have their cares and anxieties that
they can never be quit of them all the days of their
life. But the child of God when he is wakened in
conscience, he has his cares also, that he would give
ten thousand worlds to be quit of them, and yet he
gets out of them at the last. Yea, the child of God
may be brought to their degrees of anxiety. First,
He will say, 1 have banished the Lord, and he will
never come again, for he has forsaken me, and now
my sins are gripping me by the throat, and presenting me before his tribunal to condemn me. Secondly ;
He will feel the hand of God to be heavy upon him,
the arrows of the Almighty to run through him, and
the indignation and wrath of God to lay hold on him,
that all the bones of his skin will be bruised, and all
the sap and moisture thereof will be dried up. Thirdly, He will be brought to the very brink or desperation, and point of condemnations that he would think
that a little thing would put him over, and so the
ekcl and reprobate go on both together, till they
come this far, that diey are both brought to the ed^c
of the hill and there they shed; for the reprobate steps
in and plunges himself further and further in that
bottomless depth; but the elect he stands still, and
waits on at leisure till God bring him back, and then
he turns; the elect says, I will bear the indignation
of the Lord patiently because I have sinned; the reprobate says with Cain, My sins are heavier than I
can bear; the elect says, If thou shouidest slay me
yet I will trust in thee, I will take a grip of the sword
although it should hurt rne: the reprobate he curses
and wearies God and his saints; he casts away his
confidence, he tramples the blood of Jesus Christ ua*
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der foot, and he will not do so much as once to give
a knock at the gates of God's mercy; so this careful
repentance is common both to the elect and to the
reprobate.
Now follows the fourth name that repentance gets,
and it is also in the Greek, called Metamia, that
is to say, a change of mind; this is when a man has
been out of his wit, afterwards he comes to himself
again; for a sinner, as long as he repents not, he is
out of his wit, and as it were stark mad, and as a>
frantic man that has no feeling; and he is as a fool,
that knows not what he is doing, when he beats his
i

d

' st the wall; even so the sinner that repents not, he beats his soul upon a sharp pointed
weapon, that the more he strikes on it, the deeper
will the wound be; but repentance settles a man's
mind, and makes him come to himself again, after
he has been out of his wit. And then he will
say, O mad fooll what is this that I have been
doing? I am dying for hunger, and there is enough
at home in my Father's house, among the very servants; therefore, I resolve to go home to my father, and I will set if he will take me in to be his
hired servant, for I shall be very humble to him,
and I will desire no more but a corner of his house
to abide in: by the contrary, the impenitent sinner
is a ir adman, that no chains can hold him, he walks
amongst the graves both day and night, and he beats
himself against the stones; but when the Lord comes
to him, and gives him repentance, then he drives
the devil out of him; and when the unclean spirits
are departed, then he sits down and comes to himself; (so then) thou art but a fool and a madman,
that art wilfully going to hell the broad way; as
Christ said Co the man that threw down his old
barns, and built new; and said to his soul, w Take
4 thy rest now, for I have laid up plenty of food and
1 <.:ore to thee for many years:' What says Christ to
hnu, Fool! fool! c even this night, thy soul shall be
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c taken from thee,' and they shall carry thee away:
c whose then shall these goods be?' But thou art a
wise man that turnest to God, and gettest repentance
in time, and comest to thy right wits, after thou
hast been long mad, and by thy mind.
Now, this kind of repentance, that works a true
change in the mind, is proper to the child of God
only; for the reprobate has never this thorough
change and alteration of his whole mind, but there
is ever some unclean spirit or other that he entertains
in his heart, neither will he suffer him to depart.
Thus much for the names given to repentance.
Now, the next thing that I proposed to speak unto you of repentance, (it was to wit) how many
ways is repentance taken in the scripture? It is taken
four manner of ways.
First, It is taken for a part of repentance, and then
it signifies the stings of the conscience, and the deadly wound that sin gives to the soul of a sinner; for
sin is likened to a inad dog, that lies at the door of
a man's conscience, ready not only to bark, but also
to bite; therefore it was said to Cain, in Gen. iv. 7.
* If thou dost well, shalt thou not be accepted? and
6 if thou dost not well, sin lieth at thy door.'
Secondly, Sin is likened to a serpent, that as long
as it wants the sting, a man may put it in his bosom;
but when the conscience is wakened, and sin beginning to stir die tail, then it will have a deadly sting
with it.
Thirdly, Sin is likened to an iron-mill, that when
it lights on, it kills the soul cold dead.
Fourthly. Sin is likened to a rod or staff, that is
pointed on the end of it, and if a man shall lean ro
it, it runs him through the heart, Acts ii. 37. Therefore itis said, c They were pricked to the very heart,
c when they cried out, Men and brethren, what shall
' we do for the blood of Jesus?' which they thought
should have been a staff to defend them against the
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Romans, that same blood became a sharp sting to
them which wounded them to the heart; so, sappose man think to make sin a staff, and an upholder
to their housr, whereby they think to sustain their
wife and children, as by covetousness in conquering
lands, or goods to themselves by unlawful means,
yet this will deceive them at the last. For as David
says. Psal. exxvii. 1. 'Except the Lord build the
* house, they labour in vain that build it; except the
■ Lord keep the city, the keepers watch in vain.'
Fifthly ^ and last of all, sin makes a living man to
become dead, for the Apostfee says, ■ .Before the law
4 came I was a living man, but whan th? command4 ment came forth, sin revived 2nd I died:' so, suppose thou wert never so stout before, now then we
may say and see, that sin has a deadly wound, sin
has an iron point, or pick in the end of it„stn is a
heavy mill, that kills all that ever it lights upon, sin
is a serpent that has a deadly sting, and sin will
make living men become dead.
Now to return, repentance is taken for terrors,
that arises in the conscience through the sight of sin,
and through sense of the wrath of God for sin; and
yet this is not repentance, but a good beginning and
a fair entrance to repentance. Likewise, you see
the elect, and the reprobate both have their terrors;
but the elect when he looks to his wounds, and finds
hims?if to be deadly stung; then he looks up to the
blood of the Lord Jesus, and there he finds life:
then he spreads himself hirA and toot upon that
crucified Lord, and draws life out of him; even
as Elisha spread himself upon the Shunamite that
he saw was dead, 2 Kings iv. 34. ' And he puts
4 his mouth on his mouth, his hands on his hands,
* his eyes on his eyes.* So the poor sinner lying
cieau hj his sins, the Lord spreads himself on that
dead soul, and by virtue of his blood sprinkling
heart, and the conscience
of that sinner, he
puts life in him, and his heart begins to warm with
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that blood. And as the Israelites in the wilderness, when
they were wounded with the fi?ry serpent, they looked
up to the brazen serpent, which Moses set up at the
command of God, and so they were healed; even so the
chi'd of God, when he is wounded with * in, he looks
up to Jesus Christ whom that serpent did represent,
and so draws life out of him, and is healed with his
blood; but the reprobate he dare not, nor will not once
look up to God; but he will go on forward fo these
depths which the devils are so afraid of: and so he fails
into the flames of that endless fire, and so he drowns
in the well of God's wrath, and he never gets out of
it: and these terrors are partly legal and partly evangelical; for the law has her terrors, and the gospel has her
terrors too; the wounds of the law they are deadly
indeed, but the wounds of the gospel are more deadly.
Flt when the law wounds a man. he looks to the gospel and a S iviour; that, therefore he has a Mediator,
and a blood to run to. But, when the gospel wounds
one, and when a man tramples under foot the blood
of Jesus, then he knows nor where to run to.
Now, of these terrors arises a grievous sorrow, and
a heavy displeasure fo? sin that brought them into such
terrors; but ye must understand, that there are two
sorts of sorrow, the one is a worldly sorrow, that brings
nothing with it but death, and that sorrow arlseth of
the sense of the wrath of God; and it is furthered by
worldly crosses, or worldly fears, or the loss of world y
honour or goods: and this worldly sorrow cones partly
from the guiltiness of some notable sin committed,
whereby the law is broken, the which law says to a
man, ' The wra'.h and the curse rji God is upon thee,
• and thou wilt die eternally:' the conscience assumes I
have broken the law of God, then the Luv and the con»
science gives out the sentence and conclu ion, saying,
* The cui.-e of God is on thee, and thou n ust tiie eer' naily,' a ad so thy burden and load is Ltd or; here
comes on die dolour and sorrow then again. ,So;netinies tikis worldly sorrow anseth of the conviclipi? cf
tny conscience by the gospel, for i>\Q QoniQxnu
P
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and for trampling the blood of Jesus under foot, and
for quenching the Spirit, and for sinning against the
light of his conscience, and after the knowledge of the
truth, he sinned wittingly, therefore there remains no
more sacrifice for his sin. Upon this, the sinner will
gather, that no man that tramples under foot the blood
of Jesus, that quenches and upbraids the Spirit of grace,
that sins wittingly against the light of the well known
truth revealed to his conscience, there is no repentance
for that man. The conscience assumes, I have trampled
under foot the blood of Jesus Christ, I have quenched
and banished the Spirit of grace, I have sinned against
the known truth, then woful and miserable wretch, he
concludes, there is no repentance for me, and so there
is no remission. This sorrow then he cannot abide it,
but either he puts hand in himself, or else he runs to
pastime or company, and drinking, that he may put it
away so, and if may be, it remove for a time, and he
be quit of it so; but this worldly sorrow and sudden
motion, it goes soon away, it will never do good to a
man. But, there is another sorrow, which is according to God, and that is a godly sorrow, that leads a
man to fife, and this sorrow is wrought in a man by
the Spirit of God, and in the heart of the godly; that
he mourns for sin, because it has displeased. God, that
is so dear and so sweet a Father to him. And, suppose
he had neither a heaven to lose, nor a hell to gain, yet
he is sad and sorrowful in heart; because he has grieved God? It is this godly sorrow, that will lead thee to
repentance indeed; and this mourning for repentance,
it shall never leave thee till thou gettest repentance: I
suppose thou shouldst die wkh this mourning, it shall
lead thee into heaven? Suppose it wrere through hell,
and through all the gulfs of desperation, and it shall
never leave thee until the time it put thee in possession
of thy inheritance in heaven? So that we may see, that
both the reprobate and elect have their own terrors,
and their own sorrows, arising partly from the conviction or the conscience by the jaw, and other times by
This conviction in the reprobate is of
the gospel.
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two sorts, for all the reprobate goes not one way to
hell; for some of them receive not the seed of the word,
and other some of them receive the seed of the word
in their stony hearts; but because it has not deep
enough root, incontinent it withers when the heat of
the sun arises, that is, when persecution comes on.
Some receive the word gladly, and they get comfort
by it; but the thorny cares of the world, covetousness
of worldly riches and pleasures of this life, and voluptuous living, choaks and smothers the word; then it
gets not leave to bring forth fruit. Now, it is the
conviction of the conscience that makes them run to
the word, and to receive and embrace it for a time, because they get some ease to their conscience by it.
All these are in the first hort and rank of reprobates,
having their conscience convicted of sin by the law of
God: and as Herod, he heard John Baptist gladly, and
he amended many things, yet not all, for he would
never grant to put away his brother's wife, which was
not lawful for him to have, Matth. xiv. 8. And B Fec lix trembled' at the preaching of Paul, when he spake
of the judgement and world to come, Acls xxvi. 28.
* Agrippa was almost persuaded to be a Christian.'
And yet all these were reprobates: the other sort of
reprobates, are these that fall into irremissible sin,
which is against the Holy Ghost, that shall never be
forgiven, neither in this life, nor in the world to come;
for they ca^t away the blood, upbraids the Spirit, and
they curse and weary God that made them, and upbraids the Spirit that would have sanctified them; but
terrible is the conviction of them in the first rank and
degree, but most terrible of all, is the conviction of
them in the last rank and degree: when a man upbraids
his Spirit, throws away the promises made in the olood
of Christ a.nd he will nave nothing to do with it,
wiien he falls out in despite and malice against God,
and his Son Christ, that is to be Judge ot the whole
earth, he cannot abide to look on the face of Christ,
but he runs away from him. The Lord keep you and
me both, and alt his own, from casting away our con-
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£dence in the blood of Christ: to whom wirh the
Father, be ail praise, honour, and glory, for now and
evermore.
Amen,

SERMON
ON

V.

Rtl'ENTANCE.

Rev ii. 5. B.emember therefore from whence thou art
fallen^ and repent l, and do the first works; or else I will
come unto thee quickly, and remove thy candlestick.
1. HIS repentance, beloved of the Lord, which we
have been speaking of these days bygone, 1 showed
you, that it was taken four ways in Scripture. Firsts
F r the terrors or srings in a man's conscience, when
ir is wakened with the sight of sin. and sense of the
wrath of God lying upon it for sin. Their terrors
I showed you likewise, was partly legal, partly evangelical, and the elect as well as the reprobate will be
stricken with their sort of terrors; and in their terrors
the reprobate will have a light that lets him see his
sins, and the wrath of God, that is a consuming fire,
that is kindled against him for his sin: the reprobate
has a feeling of the pains and torments that he must
endure in hell for evermore; and he will feel them already begun in his soul and conscience, and the reprobate has a persuasion also, for he is persuaded and
assured in his heart, that God never loved him; God
never elected him; God never called him; G^d never
adopted him; and he is persuaded, God will never
glorify him; therefore, when these terrors arise in his
conscience, he has no patience to bear it, he has no
hope to overcome it, and has not so much as a desire
or will to get out of it; yea, he cannot do so much as
give a rap at tl>c gate of God's mercy. These terrors
of the law, they will terrify the child of God in the
beginning of hh calling, and the terrors of the gospel
after a particular fall, in some particular sin, they will
'ernfy him more after he is called} so these tenors will
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oftentimes set upon him. and some are never quit of
them, as Hem an the Ezrahite said, I suffer terrors, and
doubling hitherto from my very y uo; out yet for
all this, he ha* patience to bear rh
5 upholden
by the secret power ^nd mighty hard of God, which
in the mean rime he knows opt of it; and suppose that
he believe tha; the Lord has departed from him, and
will never come again, and that lie is forsaken, yet the
Lord never leaves him; bu' when he thinks the Lord
is far away from him, and to his judgement is quite
away; yet in the mean time the Lord is receiving him
into his arms, and holding him by the hand, that he
fall not in despair: therefore, since the Lord is with
him, albeit he kno<\s not of it, he may right well bear
them with patience; so then the child of God has terrors, but he has patience to bear them, he has hope
to overcome them, for he longs to be reconciled with
God, an:1 hates sin from his heart, that set God and
him at variance togrther, and he would fain have reconciliation made, and the covenant betwixt God and
him renewed; and he sorrows and mourns, because he
cannot find the work of God's Spirit in his heart, as
he was used to do, and he cannot see the favourable
countenance of God sinning upon his soul as bei ore,
and the pains of the terror in his conscience is not so
great a burden to him, and he mourns not so much
for the ftar of the pain erf hell, as because he knows
he has grieved too neichui a God, and so loving a
Favher; that he has contemned so precious a blood,
that brought so glad news once to his heart, and that
he has quenched such precious a Spirit, that had once
begun such a gracious work in his soul: and, mark
here the terrors ot the children of God, they are not
sent to all in a ike measure, at the hrst beginning of
their eaili g; tor some God calls sweetly, and he opens
their heart in an instant, as he did to Lydia: some
again he cails more violently, with great terrors and
casting-down, a> he did Paul; ne sends a light Lorn,
heaven, he throws him to the ground, he strikes him
blind, that he is led to Damascus by them that were
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with him, and lets him lie there three days and three
nights, that he neither eat nor drank, but all that
time he is occupied in prayer; so the Lord lets him
be thus exercised, and so sorely handled, and violently
cast clown, before ever he sends any comfort to him: and
some the Lord keeps long under, that they suffer terrors and doubtings, even from their very youth; as
Hero an the Fzrahite, which I spoke of before to you:
so then, be ye not discouraged the more of your terrors, for God sends them to you purposely to hold
you under, lest that you wax proud; for the Lord
knows your disposition, and what is ineetest for every
one of you; and therefore because your sancliOcation
can r ot be perfect, nor your faith cannot be perfect in
this life, \ e must always have somewhat to exercise
your faith, and to let you see that it is not your sanclification that will bring you to heaven. This, for the
first manner or way, that repentance is taken.
The second, is when it is taken for the whole conversion ofthe whole Christian-mar; that is, when thou
hast all the essential parts of the image of God drawn
on thy soul, suppose not perfect; for thou that art
truly turned to God, thou hast a true and hearty sorrow becmse thou hast offended him, and which sorrow
is joined with a hope of remission, with a will sanctified by God, that thou art willing to keep all his commandments, and ready to do his will in every thing;
and this conversion is joined with a purpose to leave
every sin that may offend God, were it never so dear
to thee, suppose thou mightest gain ten thousand
worlds by it: this repentance, whereby is meant the
thorough conversion of a sinner, it stands in these five:
First, It consists either of legal; when thy conscience
accuses, convicts, and condemns thee for the breach of
the law of God: or else, it consists of an evangelical
terror; thy conscience accusing, convicting, and condemning thee for the contempt of the gospti, and sinring against the light thereof.
l$dfy, This repentance stands in contrition and break-t u.e heart; for where this repentance comes it
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will break all the bones of the ?oul. and it will loose all
the joints thereof, and it will melt and soften the heart
were it never so hard: therefore it is called the contrite
spirit, the pure in spirit, and the mollifying and melting heart; for thy heart will be so broken with the
sense and feeling of the wrath of God, seizing upon
the conscience in such a manner, that thou art like to
be swallowed up with the terrors and fears of that
wrath, when thou seest God a consuming fire above
thy head, when thou seest the earth trembling and
shaking under thee, when thou seest hell gaping and
opening itself large to swallow thee, when thou seest
legions of devils waiting on ready to devour thee, then
no man can tell the terrors that will be in the soul of
a sinful creature, but the man that has seen them and
felt them himself.
Zdhj, This repentance stands in a mollified and a
softened heart; and this is when thy heart begins, after
long wrestling and debating for sins, and with the
terror of the wrath of God against thee for sin, when
it begins, I say, to sober somewhat under the burden
of thy terrors, and when it is somewhat softened,
then thou lookest pui hilly, and lookest for some comfort to be sent from heaven to thy weary soul, then
thou appealest from the throne of God's justice unto
the throne of his mercy and grace, and so thou takest
thee to the blood of Christ only, renouncing thyself
and all thy works and merits.
4//z/y, This repentance stands in faith, and comes
in and lays hold upon Christ the Mediator, and applies the blood of the Son of God as a sweec plaister
to the soul that is deadly wounded, and heavily diseased and pressed down with the burden of sin; so by
faith thou grippest hard to him, and thou wilt not kc
him go, for thou mayest not want him, ana suppose
he would cast thee into hell, yet thou wilt look to
him in heaven. Now, when he sees this, that thou
wilt have him, and wilt not let him go, and thcu concludest with thyself, albeit thou shoukiest slay me,
Lord, yet I will trust in thee, and I will grip to the
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sword of thy word, suppose it should hurt me; and
if thou shonldst ca t me into hell, and in the bottom*
less deeo. vet I will trust in thee and look to thee. —
When the Lord sees this (I say) fhen he comes near
thee ard looks or thy wounds, and spreads himself
upon thy dead sotit, a°d so purs lif- in thee; then thou
beginnest to revive and take some spirit to thee; then
thou beginnest to open thy mouth ad to pray for remission, and to beg pirdon, and earnestly to desire
reconciliation made betwixt God and thy sinful soul;
then he sends thee an answer immediately by his Spirt or ^lse by the ministry of his word; and he says
unto the sinner, c B1 of good comfort, thy sins be for4 given thee.5 VTVn thou heares^ that thou hast go^ so
comfortable an answer, then thy soul exults with unspeakable joyand exulting persuasion; then thou readiest out thy hand and takest remission to thee, and so
thou grippest Christ with all his benefits, his sanclification as thine, his righteousness as thine, and his perfect
obedience as thine, and whatever grice is in him
thou appliest to thyself as imputed to thee; then thou
rcjotcest with exulting joy, and art wondrous giad;
then rhou art m<,re than a conqueror; then thou art
a vicl' r us contain, that hast fought a good fight,
for the which there is laid up for thee a treasure of
glory; then thou prcclaimest a letter of defiance to ail
thy enemies; then thou criest our, « Death where is thy
* sting? Htll, where is thy victory?' And when thou hast
given God the glory, that thou confessest with thy
mouth, and beiievest in thy hea>t, that Christ came
to save sinners, of whom thou art the chief, then he
gives thee this honour again to be the son c f God, and
lets rhee see thy name written and put up in the book
of life; and when thru hast een this, then thy heart
leaps for joy again, and then thou hast an unspeakable
joy and peace in thy conscience, the which peace
passes all understanding, and it is so sweet to thee that
thou woiildst not change it with ten thousand worlds;
and when thou hast got to this exulting joy* and unspeakable peace, thou art at the highest, for thou canst
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get no further; therefore thou coir.est back again and
iookest into thy heart, and the corruptions thereof;
then thou runnest to the cape-stone cf thy sins, and
castest down, stone by stone, till thou come to the
very ground-stone, and that original sin which is the
root of all the rest, and labourest to pull it out also
by the root; and so thou beginnest to be a new creature, and so thy new birth begins.
And then, last of all, comes in this new repentance,
which we are to speak of; to you then comes that
godly sorrow that 1 was speaking of; then thou. mourn est for thy sin, not so much for fear of punishment
and the fire of hell, as for the offence that is done to
God, that is so loving and merciful a Father; and
that godly sorrow shall lead thee to life; and yet all
this is not repentance, although it has the promises belonging to it; so suppose thou shouldst die in that
mourning, it should never leave thee till it have
brought thee within the gates of heaven, and put thee
into possession of that endless glory: so then repentance isnot that legal, nor evangelical terror; it is not
that justifying faith; it is not that new birth, or begun
obedience, which is true repentance.
What is it then? I will tell you: repentance is a
work of grace, turning a man or woman from all their
sins unto God; which arises partly from an apprehension of the necessity of a compearing before the tribunal of God, and partly rising of sorrow breeding
in thy heart, because God is offended, and bringing
forth fruits worthy of amendment of life. Now, I cali
it a work of grace, because it proceeds from the free
grace of God; and no man can turn to God till he
get grace first to see his sins, and then the deserved
wrath of God hanging above his head for sin. 2dly,
He must see the free grace of God in chusing him before the world was made, in calling him from darkness to light at the time appointed, in justifying him
freely, in sanctifying him by his Spirit, and confirming
him in the hope of that glory to come, freely, without
any of his merits or destrvings.
^gain, it h a woik
Q
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of grace turning a man or woman from all sin; because no man can flee from sin but he that hates sin,
and no man can hate sin but he that loves God, and
no man can love God but he that has found the love
of God shed abroad in his heart by the Spirit of God,
and no man has found this but he that believes, and
no man believes but he that has the Spirit, and no
man has the Spirit but he that has the Son, and none
has the Son but he that has the Father, and none has
the Father and the Son but those that are chosen from
all beginning, and none are chosen but those that are
loved of God: so canst thou flee from sin and hate it
as thy mortal enemy, then thou mayst gather that no
man can turn his back from sin but he that hates sin,
and no man hates sin but he that loves God, and none
can love God but he that believes, and none can believe but they that are chosen, and none are chosen
but such as are called, justified, sanctified, and shall be
glorified: for this work of grace it has a chain, and
the first link of the chain it is the election, the last
link of it is glorification, and the middle links, thy
faith, thy new birth, thy new obedience, and thy sanctification.
Next, I say, repentance is a work of grace, that
turns a man or woman to God; for sin makes a man
or woman turn their back on God and on heaven;
but repentance makes them turn their face to God,
it makes them new creatures, and it alters and changes
all the powers of the soul. Now, it changes not the
substance of the body or of the soul, but it changes
the quality; for art thou subject to melancholy, repentance will turn it to a godly sorrow; art thou sub.
jeer, to anger, repentance will turn it to a holy zeal for
God's glory; art thou subject to stupidity, repentance
will turn it to meekness and softness of heart and
mind; art thou strong and couragious, repentance
will make thee strong and bold to fight the battles of
the Lord, and earnest to set forward the kingdom of
Christ: so, 1 say, repentance is a turning to God, and
a turning from sin3 and from all sort of sin without ex-
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ception; for there are many false turnings, as when
a man turns from professing the truth to papistry or
apostasy, and that is a turning from God to the devil:
some again, when they have forsaken their corruption
and the lusts of the flesh, after they have been washed
and made clean in the blood of Christ, they do as a
foul sow that returns to the puddle after they have
been washed, and as a filthy dog that licks up their
vomit which they had once spued out. Again, there
are some that turn from one sin to another; as a man
would turn from wastedness to niggardness, or from
niggardness to wastry, or if a man would turn from
avarice and niggardness to riotousness, or from riotousness to voluptuousness. Some again will turn from
some sins, suppose not from all; as Herod mended
many things but not all, for he would never give to
his brother Philip his wife. Acts xxvi 28. Agrippa
was almost persuaded to be a Christian, but yet he was
not a true Christian: indeed all these turnings are not
true turnings, but false and counterfeit repentance.
But this true repentance, who ever thou be that hast
it, it is a turning from all thy known sins were they
never so dear to thee; for if the true love of God be
truly felt in thy heart, Christ will be so sweet to thy
soul, that thou wouldst cast away ten thousand worlds,
and all the pleasures and glory thereof, that thou mayst
entertain the presence of the Lord in thy heart, and
wilt quiet all sin that God may dwell in thy soul; this
true repentance will turn thee out of the broad way
that leads to destruction, and will set thee in the narrow way that leads to life eternal, and it never leaves
thee till it brings thee to heaven, and set thee within
the ports of that new Jerusalem.
Now this true repentance, and true turning, it arises
of two things.
First, Of the apprehension of the necessity of the
compearing before the tribunal and justice seat of
God.
Secondly, It arises of a godly sorrow that makes thee
mourn much, because God hath given thee much, as
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that poor woman that sat at the feet of Christ, her
heart melted with the sense of the sweetness of the love
of her Lord, which she felt in her soul; therefore she
washes his feet with tears, and drieth them with the
hair of her head, Luke vii. 38. The man of the house
marvels at this, for little knows the profane of this
world, how homely a penitent sinner may be with
their Lord, therefore he stumbled at her doings, but
Christ knowing what was in his heart, a&ks a question
at him, and he said, Simon, ' There was a creditor had
f twro debtors, to one of them he lent five hundred
w pence, and to the other fifty, and he forgave them
6 both, tell me, Simon, which of these two loved him
f best?' Simon answered, ' I suppose he to whom he
* forgave most.' Then the Lord applied it to himself,
and said to him, c Since I came into thy house, thou
f neither gavest me oil to my head, nor water to wash
* my feet, but this woman since she came in hath not
6 ceased to wash my feet with tears, and wipe them
* with the hair or her head?' As if he would say,
Thou didst no such thing, because thy conscience was
never wakened, nor truly touched with the multitude of thy sins; therefore 1 tell thee, that many sins
are forgiven her, and therefore she loves much. And
so I say, this repentance ariseth partly of sorrow, but
a godly sorrow that leads thee to life, and that sorrow
in the end bringeth exulting joy with it, that makes
thee laugh at all the evil that can come to thee, whether hunger or thirst, or the pest or the sword, thou
wilt laugh at them all, and bid them all welcome, for
thou art persuaded that nothing can separate thee from
the love of God in Christ Jesus.
Objection 1. But it may be seme of ycu will say,
"What will become of me that never felt that persuasion and exulting joy in my soul? I answer thee, all
comes not to this exulting joy at the first, and this
persuasion in an instant. For this is the highest degree of grace that the soul of man can get to in this
life; therefore thou shalt know there is a meaner degree of grace given to some, that if thou hast it, thou
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mayst well enough rest upon it, and this is an unsatiable hunger and thirst for the flesh and blood of
Christ; that the heavens cannot fill, the earth cannot
fill, nor all the pleasures in heaven or earth cannot
satisfy thee till thou getlest a fili of the flesh and blood
of Christ, therefore thou longest to get the arms of
thy soul folded about the Lord. Now, if thcu ha^t
this unsatiable hunger and thirst, thou mayst be glad,
for I assure thee he is coming from heaven to lead thee
to the paradise of God, and to give thee to eat of the
fruit of the tree of life, that stands in the midst of the
paradise of God, and give thee to drink of the well of
life, that thou shalt never hunger nor thirst any more.
Objection 2. Yet some of you will say, That sometimes yehave felt this unsatiable hunger and thirst in
your soul, when God dealt first with your conscience*
but now ye are fallen in such security and hardness of
heart, through the custom of sin, that now ye cannot
hunger nor thirst for Christ as ye did before? Answer,
But hear me what I say to thee, A man may be in security and hardness, and yet have the Spirit of Jesus
within him, but shall I confirm it with examples;
Isaiah, in his prophecy, ixiii. 17. complains to God in
the name of the church, in his time, and in his owp.
name also, saying, c Why hast thou hardened our
' hearts, O God, and turned us away from thy vvay.-T
Hear the complaint of the prophet, and shall we say,
that the prophet had not the Spirit of God in the mean
time? God forbid,
Objection 3. But yet thou wilt say, How shalt thou
know that thou hast so much within thee as shall uphold thee in the day of thy security? And how shalt
thou know whether thou wilt be s<ived or not? For
Jtnszver, Tell me if thou seest the hardness of thy
heart, and perceivest thou thy security, and feelest
thou it to be a burden to thee; and tell me, art thou
displeased with it, and art thou sorry thou canst not
get thy heart melted and loosed, as wax before the
hie, and hopest thou above hope, and longest for the
day of redemption, when thou shalt see thy Saviour,
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and the accomplishment of thy salvation, and hast thou
any cries unto God for to put away the hardness of
thy heart; (if thou canst say in the truth of thy heart)
that thou hast this and that thy conscience bears thee
record, that thou hast it, then be of good comfort,
for I tell thee, north-wind and cold frost is as needful
for manuring the ground, as the south-wind and warm
showers are needful to loose it; and the longer the
frost be, and the longer it continues, the more fruitful
will the crop be that year. Even so I dare persuade
thee, that the harder thy heart be, and the longer
thy induration lasts, the greater shall be the fruit of
thy joy when the time of loosing comes, that the
Lord shall Loose all the joints of thy heart and soul,
and shall set it at liberty; and when it begins to warm
with the love of God, then it shall cast up a plentiful
crop, and thou shalt bless the time, that ever it pleased God to show thee such mercy, and that ever thou
foundest such favour with him.
Objection 4. Now thou wilt ask, what shall be thy
warrant for this (even this) none can sigh for the
hardness of his heart but he that has the Spirit of
Chiist, and no man has the Spirit of Christ but he that
has Christ himself, and none has Christ but they have
the Father also, and none has the Father, the Son,
and the Spirit, but they shall be saved, and none shall
be saved, but they that believe and repent, so this
ground stands sure, and it shall never fail thee: and
this is the rock whereupon thou mayst build thy salvation, for the gates of hell shall never prevail against
it; for, as 1 said, repentance arises of a godly sorrow,
but ye must understand that there are three sorts of
sorrow proper to the very godly.
The jirst is a bitter sorrow, and nothing in it but
bitterness, and this is when thou seest nothing but
wrath and a consuming lire before thee, and this is
before thou getter a sight of mercy.
The second is a sorrow mixed, and composed partly
of bitterness and partly of sweetness, and this is when
thou looked on thy sins on the one part, and the mercy
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of God on the other part; and when thou considerest
thy unthankfulness to him, and his love towards thee,
this will make thee to sorrow.
The third is only a sorrow that is sweet, and there
is no bitterness in it, and this ariseth of the sense of the
love of God, that so ravishes the soul, that thou kno W*
est not how to praise God, and how to be thankful to
him, and thou mourner t because thou canst not be half
thankful, and because thou canst not p;aise God
enough, and thou desirest no better than to go to the
grave with that mourning; and thou desirest no other
comfort in the earth, but that sweet sorrow arising
upon the sense of the love of God: now, if thou hast
the first or second sorrow, thou mayst be content,
suppose thou haLt not got the last, which is the highest degree of joy that any soul can get in this world.
Now, to conclude, repentance is a work of grace,
that turns a man from all sins unto God, arising partly
of the apprehension of a necessity of compearing before
the tribunal of God, and therefore of necessity we must
have a remission; and partly or a godly sorrow, bringing forth fruit worthy of amendment of life; I say
then, a penitent sinner must be fruitful: and therefore
he is compared to a tree planted by the river-side, and
daily watered by the grace of God; and because he
knows the more fruitful he be, God gets the greater
glory, therefore he wearies not in bringing forth fruit;
and a penitent sinner is compared to wheat, because he
has substance in him, and is able to abide the wind;
whereas the impenitent sinner is compared to chaff,
that is easily blown away with a puff of wind, because
it has no substance in it; therefore it is gathered out
and cast into an unquenchable fire, but the wheat is
gathered and laid up in the barn; and this made John
to say, ' The ax is laid to the root of the tree, and every
* branch that bringeth not forth truit, it shall be hewn
* down, and branch, and rcoc, and altogether shall be
6 cast into the fire that is unquenchable:' lo ye see
repentance must have fruit, and such fruit as is worthy
of amendment of lifej for it is not enough to repent
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thee of the evil then hast done, and to forsake it in
time coming, but thou must learn to do good, or else
it is no repentance. The Lord grant that we may all
try our repentance, by the rule of this definition, that
if ye have not got it, ye may labour to get it in time;
for now is that time, and this is the day wherein ye
should repent, and if ye let this time pass, it is ill to
know if ever ye get the like of it again; for after this
life, there is no place left for repentance, and without
repentance there is no remission, and except ye be forgiven, ye shall never see heaven; therefore (my friends)
take your time while you may have it, and repent now,
and work out our salvation with fear and trembling,
that ye may be found blameless in the day of the Lord's
appearing. Now, I pray God to grant it you all, and
to me also; this I crave for Christ his Son's sake: to
whom with the Father, and the Holy Spirit, be all
honour, praise, and glory, for now and evermore.
Amen,

SERMON
CN

V.

aiirENTANCE.

Rev ii. 3. Remember therefore from whence thou art
fallen, and repent, and do the first works; or else I will
come unto thee quickly, and remove thy candlestick.
IN tKs treatise of repentance, which hitherto we have
handled, well beloved in the Lord, these are shortly
the heads we have spoken of to you.
First, I told you the names repentance gets in the
Scripture.
Secondly, The sundry ways it was taken. As, first,
for the stings and tenors of conscience, that is wakened with the sight of sin, after the conviction or condemnation of the law or of the gospel'; therefore I
showed you these terrors are partly legal, and partly
evangelical, and both the elect and reprobate ar e sub
ject to both these sort of terrors; but rhe cne sees an
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outgate, and therefore he waits patiently, he hopes
above hope, and he would be gladly freed from them,
and be reconciled to God, and in these terrors he is
sustained by the secret power of God; that suppose he
sees not, nor feels not the love of God in the mean
time when he is under these terrors, yet he knows
afterward that it was the alrrlighty hand of God that
did uphold him, and saved turn, that he was not his
ally; ana yc/u b"t i^|6i%prdBte he sees no outgate,
ui<h\n di^Jcrm,S'~ilo patiencejg bear it, he has no hope
to overcome it, he hafrmt so much as an earnest desire to get out of it; and therefore he falls into the
depths, and the more he plunges in them, the more he
drowns.
Thirdly, I showed you that repentance is taken for
the whole conversion of a Christian man, that is, when
he has all the essential parts of the image of God
drawn upon his soul, suppose not perfect; this is when
a man has true faith, contrition, love to God and his
saints, and a begun obedience to the whole law of:
God; and this is that repentance that is spoken of in
Luke xv. 7. c I say unto you, that likewise joy shall
6 be in heaven over one sinner that repen'eth, more
c than over ninety and nine just persons, which need
c no repentance:' and this is conversion and repentance, when thou mayst say, grace is not begun only,
but all the essential parts of grace are formed on thy
soul, and thou that hast this true conversion and repentance, thou wilt also have a true dolour and sorrow
because thou hast offended God; and this sorrow is
joined with hope of remission, it is joined with a will to
be sanctified, it is joined with a purpose to leave every
sin, were it never so dear to thee.
This repentance is double, the one is in the first time
of thy calling, the other is after thou art called, and
when thou hast fallen from grace; and this is more
difficult to be gotten, for the house must be sweeped,
and the ashes riddled, and the candle must.be lighted,
and thou must be sought and found again after thou
hast lost thyself; after thou wast once put wo in the
R
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bag, as the woman did her piece of silver; and the
shepherd must leave his flock, and go through moss
and muir seeking thee wandering in the wilderness,
till he
out, a'ndivhen
thcu thee
art found,
lay
theefindon thee
his shoulder
and bring
home* heandmust
set
thee in his own sheepfold, and have a care of thee as
of a lost sheep; but wheA£jf|gjrart found and brought
home again, then the Ljj
version, nor of other njj
astray; for when thouTHt^en once
home in thy Father's house/^ncT thou wilt away with
thy portion and lose thyself wilfully, the travel will be
great in gaining thee again, and it will be long ere
thou be brought home again, for it must be plain necessity that must drive thee to it; but no matter of
that, thou shalt be welcome whenever thou comest:
yea, suppose thou hadst stayed twenty or forty years
out of thy Father's family, and he shall be twice so
glad, that when he had lost thee once and had found
thee again, and he shall say of thee as he said of the
forlorn son, c This my son was dead, and is now alive
* again;' as if he would say, this my son was dead, and
he is my son as well as thou, he desired to go away
and I gave him leave, Luke xv. 12. He wandered
far, and I thought never to have seen him again, but
now he is come again ragged and hungry bitten, yet I
will not cast him off, I will put my best robe upon him,
I wUl slay the fatted calf, and will be merry and rejoice; because a poor lost sinner is found and brought
home again.
Now, my brethren, you are all of two ranks you
that are here this day, for the one rank there are many
that are yet out, and have never yet been in the Lord's
fold, nor family; nor have never received the Lord's
livery; nor have borne his circumscription in your
hearts; here is Jesus Christ dealing: but if you will
come home by repentance, and will you now renounce
and put on you now the the Lord's livery
your sins,
(well
it is) come your way, you shall be welcome, but
if you will not come now, but you will delay your re-
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pentance till another time wjien you get more leisure;
take heed what you do to yousselves, take heed and
behold your own misery, fomBjf Jong as you repent
not, you lodge in your souls |B«*>ul spirits, and you
make your hearts cages to tnMsevil, you lay your
souls and carcases open to the wrath of God, that is a
consuming fire; ye exp^^-^jju selves to all his judgements, both temporakjnd'. B*r?al, bodily and spiritually; and you that repent ndfcgieither yet are come
within the compass of tftsj^j Hrof Jesus, there is nothing that bears up tt^BBWTof God off your heads,
but the lenity and patience of God, that says, I will
give yet a day or yet a year to yon sinner to repent;
and if he pass over the date appointed, my mercy has
done with him, but my justice shall overtake him, for
I give him over to it; thou that repentest not, beware
of thyself, for the devil has laid a snare before thee,
covering sin with some sweet pleasure, the which
snare is made of three cords.
With the Jirsty he traps thee in a sin, and so makes
thee offend God. With the second cord, he driveth
thee on piece and piece, that the more thou sin nest,
thou delightest'in sin.
And with the third cord^ he fangs and fetters thy feet
hard and fast, that thou canst not get out again; then
he makes thy own conscience accuse thee, convict thee,
and condemn thee, and it shall be the first that shall*
be ready to put hand in thee, and it shall be the currier
to hang and quarter thee in pieces, as thou hast riotyet repented, this net is set before thee ready to fang
thee, and if thou abidest so, it shall be able to bind
thec hand and foot, and thou shalt be casten in that
lake that burns with fire and brimstone; thou that
repentest not, thou hast all thy sins at thy heels, like
as many mad dogs barking and biting the^: thou that
repentest not, as many blessings as thou hast gotten
from God, thlfy shall serve for as many suburbs of hell
to thee. For heli is compared to a city out of which
arises a smoke, which blinds the eyes ot them that are
therein, after this smoke follows aflame, that kindleth
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the conscience, then last of all, comes the fire and burns
soul and conscience, carcase and all together; thou
that repentest not, look to the thing before thee, an eternity of wrath, ready to embrace thee everlastingly, a
fire of hell abiding thee/and a worm that shall never die,
to gnaw thee eternally, and an eternity of torment to
punish thee. O eternity, eternity! Who will not be
astonished tothinkon thateternky? O soul! whyshakest
thou not, andtremble^Bm, \mcn thou hast mind of
that eternity. Are thel^Lbles, think you, when I am
telling you of these things^wfonl preach to you of eternity; and when I speak of a heaven and a hell to you,
is it not the oracle of God? And is it not this truth,
which the Son himself that was from the beginning,
and came out of the Father's bosom, and was upon the
counsel of God, and knew all that was in the Father's
heart? (Is it not he that hath spoken this) for he has
told you that there is a fire that shall never be quenched, and there is a worm that shall never die, and he
that brought the glad tidings of salvation to a sinner
that repents, he has brought the same news from heaven, that one day he shall throw all impenitent sinners
into a lake that burns with fire and brimstone eternally.
Now, if ye will cloubt whether this be true or not,
and if ye will call in question the thing that God himself the Judge of the whole world has spoken out of
his own mouth; be doing on, take your hazard; and
if you will not believe it now to be true, persuade
yourselves once a day ye shall feel it. Now, if you
will say, I know there is a hell, but yet I shall be saved;
I shall warrant me for it I shall never go thither; for
there are Jews and Pagans and Papists enough to be cast
into hell, suppose I be not cast in too. But this 1 say
to thee that countest light of heaven and hell, let ail
men, in all ages, have some excuse for them in that
great day; let Cain have some excuse, that has been
suffer irg hitherto these five thousand years past;
and let the whole world have some excuse, for they
had but one preacher Ncah. amorgst them all; and
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let Sodom and Gomorrah have some excuse, that had
but one private man Lot, amongst them; and let the
rich glutton have some excuse, that was no extortioner
or oppressor of any man, but lived wealthily upon hu
own; and let all those have some mitigation in hell:
but as for you that perish in this age for want of repentance, you can pretend to no excuse; for behold, I
am here to summon you all before the tribunal of God,
and arrest }ou to a day that God has set, wherein he
is to judge you all, and 1 proclaim repentance to you;
now, if you will judge yourselves now and condemn
yourselves here, then you shall be absolved in that
great day; but if you will not repent nor judge and
condemn yourselves here, I assure you, you shall be
condemned one day, and when others shall say, woe's
me! that I fell not in that age, wherein the gospel
was contemned, for if remission had been offered to
me in that blood, I should have embraced it; but thou
shalt say, woe's me! that ever I fell in the days that
the gospel shined, for I have the blood of the Son of
God lying upon my back, which offered salvation to
me, but I contemned and slighted it; therefore my
condemnation is the greater.
Now, you see in what danger you stand that delay
and will not repent. I told you also that this repentance comprehends four things.
First, It has the terror of the law and of the gospel.
Second, It hath contrition, for it breaks thy heart
and makes it soft and mollified. Then it brings vou
to this, that thou art like to be swallowed up by the
wrath of God, and terror of thy conscience: now
when thou seest thy conscience trailing thee before the
tribunal of God, then thy heart begins to break and
thou beginnest to reason thus with thyself, What shall
I do, that I be not cast in yonder, in eternal fire?
Third!?/, This repentance stands in faith, that is,
when thou hast done all thou art able and canst do no
more; then thou wilt say, Lord, I will fall down at thy
feet, do with me what seems fit and right in thy sight; I
believe thou art able to save me if thou wilt, I per-
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ceive there is enough in thy Son, that I desire no more
than is in him, and then thy heart will warm, and thou
wilt draw near to him, to see if thou canst get a touch
of the hem of his garment, and if thou canst get to
him through the press of thy sins, thou wilt do as the
men that carried the sick of the palsy, who did climb
up to the house-top, and let him down through the
roof of the hou-e, for thou wilt climb up above all
thy sins, and let down thy sick and diseased soul before him.
Fourthly, It stands in justification; that is, when the
Lord speaks a word of comfort to thee, either in prayer by Ins Spirit immediately from heaven, to persuade
thee that thy sins are forgiven thee: or else by any of
his servants that will say in his name unto thee, % Son
8 be of good comfort, thy sins be forgiven thee.'
Then thy soul exults in joy, and triumphs in persuasion, then thou wilt say, now death, I defy thee; grave,
I defy thee; hfell, I dz£y thee; now I have gotten
enough in my Lord that I need no more: then thou
reaches* out thy hand, and takest unto thee permission
and remission, then thou puttest Christ upon thee, then
thou takest his blood to wash thee, his righteousness to
cover thy unrighteousness, his obedience to justify thee,
and his glory to glorify thee; and when thcu hast gotthis," then that
thou Christ
givest isGod
whenof
thou ten avowest
comehis toownsaveglory,
sinners
whom thou art the chief; and then God gives thee
the honour again to be the son of God, the brother
of Christ, and feliow-heir with him of the kingdom
of heaven: from this comes an unspeakable joy, and
peace that passes all understanding; then thou puttest
on all thy armour, thy steel bonnet of hope, the breastplate of righteousness, and the target of faith, the
sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God; then
thcu goest out as an armed man to fight against the
devils, the world, and the flesh, thy deadly enemies;
then thou standest waiting for the Lord coming from
heaven, and longest to see him appearing in the douds,
that thou mayst follow him in there, and sit on a
throne with him to judge the whole earth.
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Now, in the end thou cotnest back again to thyself,
and thoulookest into thine own heart, and there thou
runnest to the cape-stone cf thy sins, and castest down
stone and stone until thou coinest to the ground-stone,
and to original sin; then thou Libourest to get it plucked up by the root, and rooted out; then thou hast a
marvellous light, that the power of the Almighty is
spread over thee, and the virtue of the Most High doth
overshadow thee; then thou becomest a new creature,
and so comes in repentance, that is, when thou mournest for thy sins, not so much for fear of punishment,
as that because thou hast grieved God who was so kind
and so loving a Father unto thee; then to take it up
shortly.
This repentance comprehends, fitJt3 a legal or evangelical terror, by considering the absence of God, and
the presence of wrath, which breeds such a burning
flame in thy conscience, that strikes such a dread in
thy heart, that thou fearest to fall into the gulf of condemnation, but the arm of God is under thy head
holding thee up.
Secondly, It comprehends a contrition and a breaking of the heart, which makes thee to have a contrite
spirit, and a humble heart, that thou canst fall down
at Christ's feet, thou canst lay thine ear to the word,
and submit thy neck to the yoke of Christ.
Thirdly, It stands in a justifying faith, whereby thou
layest hold on the Son of God, and all the promises
made to them that believe in him.
Fourthly, It stands in that unspeakable joy, and exulting persuasion, that arises from the sense of the love
of God in Christ, spread abroad in thy heart by the
Holy Ghost; then thou art guarded with peace of conscience, when thou seest there is no condemnation for
thee, because thou art in Christ, for thou hast gotten
the Son, and the merits of his blood imputed to thee;
then ihcu art more than a conqueror: then thou laughe^t at ail the evil thai, can come to thee; then welcome
cross, then welcome pest, welcome ceaih, for I defy
you all, seeing I am persuaded of the love of my Lord,
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that nothing c can be able to separate me from the love
< of God in Christ/
Objecl. 1 . Thou wilt say, What will become of me
that could never get this exulting joy and persuasion?
How shall I know if ever I have gotten that repentance
to life? Answer, All men and women that shall be
saved get not this exulting joy at the first, for it is
the highest degree the soul of man can get to in this
life; and therefore, there is a meaner degree of faith
and repentance that is given to some, whereupon if
thou hast it, thou mayst rest satisfied without danger;
and this is either at the beginning of thy first calling,
when thou hungerest and thirstest after righteousness,
when thou longest to get a fill of Christ, and a new
drink of his blood, and to be reconciled to God in
Christ Jesu^; or else it is after thy calling, when thou
hast an unsatiable desire to get a new bit of the flesh
of Christ, and a new drink of his blood, because thou
hast quenched his Spirit by some notorious fall; and
therefore thou hast a vehement hunger and extreme
thirst that heaven itself cannot fill thee, but God himself, and the flesh and blood of Jesus only; therefore
thou longest to get Christ's arms folded about thee,
and his blood to cover thee. Hast thou then this unsatiable desire of Christ, and this hunger and thirst for
righteousness in him? Then I answer thee, one day
thou shalt get a fill of him, either sooner or later;
then thou mayst confidently rest upon his promises,
who has said, \ Blessed are they that hunger and thirst
* for righteousness; for they shall be filled/ Mat. v. 6.
Then thou mayst say ooidly, My Lord that has given
me this hunger and thirst with an unsatiable desire to
be filled, he is now coming to fill me; for this hunger
and thirst is the undoubted token of the forerunner
of Christ; wherefore I am sure he is coming from
heayen tti feed me with the apples of 'the tree of life,
that sUnds in tht- midst of the paradise of God, and
shall give me to drink of the water of life, that I shall
never hunger or tnirst any more in the like manner.
Qbjefftpn 2. Some wilt say again, 1 have found these
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things sometimes when God first called me, but now
I am fallen in sleep and security, and hardness of heart,,
through the long custom of sin, that now I miss all
this hunger and thirst; and some may say, That I am
casten in such terrors, that I see nothing but wrath,
and the judgement of God following upon induration
and hardness of heart. Answer, a man may be hardened in heart, and yet nevertheless have the Spirit of
Jesus; for Isaiah says, in his own person, Ixiii. 17. and
in the name of the church of God in his time; ' Lord
* why hast thou hardened our hearts? And we have
c turned from thy ways?' This is the complaint of the
prophet of God; shall we say then, that he wanted
the Spirit of God when he said this, (God forbid) for
the prophet speaks by inspiration, that is the Spirit
of God informed him. And David, Psalm xxii. I,
also cries out, ' My God, my God, why hast thou for' saken me? I cry by day, but thou nearest me not, and 1
c cry by night, but thou' takest no heed: I am a worm,
c and not a man; all that see me have me in derision,
c they make a mock of me, and they shake their heads
c at me; I am like water poured out, and all my bones
6 are out of joint; my heart is like wax, and melts with' in my bowels:' by which words ye may see he felt'ribthing but terrors within, and pain without, and yet he
was a man according to the heart of God; Job also says,
4 Fear is turned unto me, my heart passeth a Way as a
* cloud, my soul is poured out, he has cast me in the
c mire, and my bones are broken, and become dust and
c ashes; and when I cry unto thee, thou shuttest out
6 my prayer, thou turnest thyself cruelly against me;
'and my sighing conies before I eat, and my roarings
4 are poured out like water; I had no peace, no resr,
' and trouble
child
of God. came upon me;' and yet Job was the dear
3. much
Yet thou
Howbearshall
l&towif IObjection
have that
withinwiltmesay,
as to
me I cut
in
that great day or not? I answer, Tell me if thou seest
the hardness of thy heart, and art ihou displeased with
it, art thou sorry that all the joints of thy heart are
S
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not loosed and melted with the fire of God's Spirit,
and hopest thou above hope, and longest thou for the
day of salvation, and hast thou any sighs and cries unto God that he would take away this hardness of heart:
then be of good comfort, for thou art in the way to
heaven I assure thee; and therefore consider with thyself, that the frost is as needful for manuring the earth,
as the south-wind and soft showers are needful to loose
the earth, and the harder the frost be, and the longer
it continue in the ground, the fruitfuller and more
plentiful shall the crop be that year; even so hardness
of heart is as needful sometimes for a man and woman
as softness of heart, and the harder thy heart be, and
the longer thou hast lien under induration, when the
wind of God's Spirit shall blow upon thee, and loose
thy heart, then it shall cast up a more plentiful crop,
and in the greater abundance; so then suppose thou
feelest thyself bound with bonds, I dare persuade thee,
that the Lord shall once loose thee, and set thee free
and at liberty.
Question. But yet ye will ask me, What warrant ye
shall have for that? Answer. I tell thee, none can
sigh and pray with groans, and long for the Spirit of
God, but he that has the Spirit of Jesus already, and
none has the Spirit of the Sen of God, but he that
has the Son himself, and none has the Son but he that
has the Father also, and no man or woman has either
of these but they that are the chosen children of God;
and this is a sure ground whereupon thou may est build
the certainty of thy salvation, and this is the fc rock that
* the gates of hell shall not prevail against it.' Therefore (my dear hearts) be not discouraged, suppose ye
find hardness of heart and the absence of the Spirit at
some times; for remember there was a time when thou
sawest not thy own blindness and hardness of heart,
even when thou wast in nature: but tell me then,
who hath let thee see thy blindness and hardness
of heart, and who makes thee discern between hardness and softness of heart? Who but the Spirit of grace,
that has pulled thee out of nature and planted thee as
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a lively branch in that true olive-tree the Lord Jesus;
and seeing thou hast been ingrafted in him, thou mayest be sure always to draw life out of him, by renewing thy repentance, and by taking a new bit of his
flesh, and a new drink of his blood. The Lord grant
that ye may wait with patience upon God's time, when
he shall come again to the comfort of your souls. —
This I crave for Christ his Son's sake; to whom be
praise, glory, and honour, for now and evermore.
Amen.

SERMON
ON

VII.

REPENTANCE.

Rev ii. 5. Remember therefore from whence thou art
fallen, and do the first works; or else I will come unto
thee quickly, and remove thy candlestick out of his place,
except thou repent.

I HIS repentance, so oft commanded by God in
his word, unto which the saints of God has had
their refuge in time of their need, as the only rock of
their salvation, and the strong tower and fenced city
to keep them from the pursuit of the enemy; and this
repentance that hath so many fair promises made to
it, and contained in the word of God; and this repentance that has wrought many miracles and wonders, as is specified in scripture, for it has cloven the
Red-Sea, and made a multitude to go through dry,
and the enemy to drown in it; it has opened the heavens, and made the cry of the poor penitent sinner
pierce through the clouds; it has pulled down the Son
of God from heaven, and brought him into the soul
of a wearied sinner; it has in a manner changed and
altered the very ordinance of God, and has called back
his decree.
This repentance I showed you:
First, It was a work of grace.
2dly9 That it turned a man from all his known sins
were thev never so dear to him, and although he
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might .advantage himself a world by them, yet he will
not do it; and that it turns a man to God, so that he
sets his back upon the devil, and on hell, and his
face to heaven and to Christ.
3<%, I showed you, that it arises partly of a godly
sorrow that works life, and partly of the apprehension
of a necessity of compearing before the tribunal of
God; and therefore there must be a remission had,
or else w? shall not be able to stand before the Judge.
For the sight of heaven and hell must be the mean to
drive us by force to Christ: and till we see our accusation, conviction, and condemnation, in the justice
of God to be laid before us, we will never account
much of Christ and his merits.
A-ihlij and lastly, 1 showed you, that a penitent man
must be fruitful.
This much for the description of true repentance.
Now follows who is the author of this true repentance: the author is God himself only; and therefore
when the saints have found the impossibility in returning of themselves, then they have looked up to God,
and have prayed to him, saying., Convert me, Lord, and
I shall bt converted; turn us, Lord, and we shall be
turned. Now, in this work of repentance all the
three persons of the Trinity have their distinct operations; the Father looks mercifully upon thee through
the infinite love which he bears to thee for his Son's
sake before the world was made, and to declare this
his love to thee he sends his own Son, in his owntime
to take thy flesh and thy blood, and to die for thee,
.Again, the Son obeys the Father, and he comes willingly, and he gives himself unto thee freely, and all
that he has to be thine; he gives his blood to cleanse
thee; his righteousness to cover thee; his perfection
to supply thy imperfection; and his obedience to satisfy
for thy disobedience; he died to ransom thee from
eternal death; he gives his resurrection and the power
thereof to be thy new birth and regeneration; and
then he sends his Spirit to thee, which he bought from
the Father, by the mediation of his blood: and again,
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the Holy Ghost being sent from the Father and the
Son, he comes to thee, and overshadows thee, and so
he works that gracious work in thy soul, and after
such a manner that thou canst not tell how: for when
Nicodemus, John iii. 4, 5, 6. 8, asked at Christ, c How
e can a man be born again? Jesus answered, That which
1 is born of the flesh is flesh, and that which is born of
c the Spirit is spiritual: the wind bloweth where it list* eth, but whence it comes, or whether it goes, no man
c knows.' Even so the Spirit of Christ works a change
in thy soul, in such a manner as thou knowest not how,
and yet thou feelest this work to be sensibly wrought
in thy heart, but whence he comes or whether he goes,
thou knowest not. So then, this repentance is the
work of God, and not the work of man; therefore thou
that lamentest because thou canst not get repentance,
and thou that moux.nest because thou canst not get a
heart to mourn, and art sorry because thou canst not
throughly turn to God as thou wouldst; be of good
comfort, for the Lord is turning thee already, and this
very mourning for the thorough conversion of the heart
it shall never leave thee till thou gettest the full assurance of thy salvation sealed and subscribed to thee by
the spirit of adoption: so then, it is God only that is
the author of repentance; as the Apostle says, Acts
v. SO, 31. c The God of cur fathers has raised up
c Jesus, whom ye sVw with wicked hands, and hangc ed on a tree, him has God raised up again with his
c own hand, to give repentance and remission of sins
c to Israel.' Mark this, where he says to give repentance; where we may see repentance is the gift of God,
and he gives it freely to whomsoever he will; and this
is a part of his covenant wherewith he bound himself,
even to give repentance to every believer, when they
pray for it; and this is his covenant, Ezek. xxxvi. 2b'.
fc I will put a new spirit in them; and I will take from
' them the stony heart, and give to them a heart of
c flesh-' What is this new spirit, think ye? What is
this heart of flesh? Nothing but repentance, therefore
^this repentance is likened to an iron-mill that breaks.
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the free-stones whereof the lime is made, being burnt
in the kiln; even so repentance breaks the heart, and
the Spirit of God kindles the fire, that burns up the
corruption of the saints till their hearts be softened, till
they moulder in pieces easily. So as I said God is the
only giver of repentance, and he gives it to whom he
will, and in what measure he will, for to some he
gives it sooner, and to others later; therefore we must
wait at leisure to see if God at any time will give it to
any of you, when he has fanged you in his net which
daily he casts about your feet: well is the soul that is
taken in this net. and so gets out of the devil's snare,
wherein it was taken captive as a prisoner, and so trailed headlong to destruction; for it would have never let
thee see hell, till it had cast thee in the midst of it,
nor yet the odiousness of thy sin, which he sugars over
with some sweetness; and the more thou sinnest the
more thou delightest in thy sin; and if thou hadst
continued in this snare, he had drawn the cords at the
last and so had choaked thy soul, and thereafter had
cast thee into that blackness of darkness and in that
fire that burns for evermore, but repentance delivers
thee out of the snare:
Now, (my hearts) I know well there is none of
you but have decreed a time wherein you will amend
and repent, and amer. d your lives; now is the time
(my brethren) even this is the day wherein you should
repent; therefore as the Holy Ghost says, Heb. iii. 7,
& ' To-day if ye will hear his voice, harden not your
4 hearts as in the provocation;' and this sentence is twice
repeated in the word of God, because it is needful, that
if ye defer this day, it is hard to know if ever we get
another, and so God says himself, i Lest I swear in my
6 wrath, ye shall not enter into my rest.' But yet I
will give you some reasons, why you should not delay
your repentance.
First, Because you must all die once, and you can
neither tell when, nor where; and if you die impenitent, and without repentance, you shall never see life,
but you shall be a partaker of the second death, for
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there is no place left for repentance after this life now
that the time of your life is uncertain; you may see
young men dying daily as well as old, as the proverb
is, * As soon goes the Iamb-skin to the market, as the
' old sheepskin/ and when many think to live twenty,
thirty, or forty years, perchance they will not live one
year, nor half a year, yea, perhaps not a month.
Secondly, Again, many think to die in their beds at
home, but yet they are deceived; some die in the sea,
some in the fields, and some die in a water; therefore
no man can tell the place where he shall die.
Thirdly, Again, the manner of dying is uncertain,
for many think to die in pence, and so get leave to put
all their business to a point at the time of their dying,
and perhaps they will die suddenly, and so are taken
away with the shot of an hagbut, or pistol, that they
get not so much leave as to say.G^/ have mercy on me.
Now then, what if thou be taken away sooner
than thou believedst, and in a place thou lookedst not
for, and after another manner than thou believedst,
and so die in thy impenitency; then I answer thee,
thou wilt go to hell, and you are here to-day, that
perhaps will not be here to-morrow; and ye cannot tell how soon the hour shall come, when death
shall say to your soul, O soul go thy way as thou art
commanded! and in the same disposition as thou art
presently, for thou wilt get no longer time to abide.
Second Reason to move you to repentance is this, the
longer thou delayest thy repentance, thou lyest the
longer in thy sins, and thou wilt be the loather to
come from them; the further thou goest a- tray, the
longer wilt thou be in coming home again, and thy
pains the greater.
Thirdly, The more thou delayest thy repentance,
thou sinnest the more, and the more thou sinnest, the
more thou grievest God, and provokest his anger the
more against thee; ' and so treasures to thyself, wrath
w upon wrath against the day of the revelation of God's
< wrath.'
Fourthly * The more sin that thou commit test, thou
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castest the more wood in the fire of God's indignation, and so thou makest it the greater and hotter; for
as many sins as thou dost commit, they serve for as
much wood to kindle the fire of God's wrath, and
the more wood be casten in the fire, the flame thereof will be the greater.
Fifthhj, The longer thou delayest thy repentance,
thou wile find it the harder to get it; and if it shall
please God at any time to give it thee, then the more
thou hast sinned through delay, the greater shall be
thy sorrow, and the heavier heart shalt thou have,
M?heci God begins to touch thy conscience. Now last
of all let these three things move thee to repentance.
First, Because thy repentance shall make angels and
glorified saints in heaven to rejoice at thy conversion;
for when thou repentest, thou bringest great glory to
God, and great joy both to men and angels; for it is
said in the gospel of Luke, xv. 7.' That the angels in
* heaven rejoice at the conversion of a sinner.' And,
Secondly, Remember so long as thou lyest in thy
sin and impenitencyv thou dishonourest God and honourest the devil, thou lightest against God, andtakest
part with the devil, and thou displeasest God, and pleasest the devil; but the contrary when thou repentest,
thou honourest God and shamest the devil; thou pleaest God, and displeasest the devil.
Thirdly, and lastly, Remember, That thy repentance
binds the eternity of thy election, and the eternity
of thy glory which thou shalt have in heaven for evermore, which is begun here by repentance; and so thou
makest thy election sure, when of a slave to sin and
Satan, thou art made the adopted child of God; when
of a fire-brand for hell, and a faggot for that fire, thou
art made a green olive-tree in the house of the Lord
and of thy God, a lively branch planted in that tree
the Lord Jesus Christ, never to be cut off again, when
thou that shouldst have had thy dwelling with the
dragon, the devil and his angels, thou art made a free
citizen of the kingdom of heaven and co-heir with
Christ cf that eternal inheritance; and when of an
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enemv thou art made a friend and brother of Jesus
Christ.
Now, if these things will not move you to repentance, know
I
not what will move you to repent, this
much shortly for the time when you should repent, ajid
for the reasons that should move you to repent.
Now follow the persons that must repent, and in
this point I shall be short also; I believe you all look
for the kingdom of heaven, and you would all be fain
there also; now if ever you hope all to come there,
you must all repent, or else you shall never come
there; but to speak more particularly to you, you are
all here of two ranks, for there are some of you that
never yet got repentance, and have never been as yet
truly turned to God: and there are some of you that
have gotten repentance once, but now ye are fallen
from it, and through security have left it off: now repentance isneedful to you both, and therefore ye must
both repent, thou that never yet repentedst, nor yet
truly turned to God have need now to turn to God
in time, and to mourn because thou wert never in the
covenant of grace, and in the favour of God: and thou
that once repentedst truly, and was persuaded of the
love of God in Jesus Christ to thee, thou hast need to
renew thy repentance daily, and as thou sinnest thou
standest in hazard of the losing the favour of God,
unless thou repentest for those sins. This much shortly for the persons that must and should repent.
Now foliow the means whereby God uses to draw
men to repentance, and makes them to be instruments
cf turning souls to himself, and so to work this gracious change in their hearts. The principal mean he
uses is the preaching of the word; as for example;
Acts ii. 37. Peter preached to the Jews, and their
hearts were pricked, and their consciences were wounded, that they would have been glad of the meanest
word of consolation; and they said to Peter and John,
' Men and brethren, what shall we do?' We would do
any thing in the world that you would command us to
do, if we could but be freed of this pricking in our
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conscience, and from this heavy guiltof innocent blood
which lieth upon us. They answer, and bid them
' believe and repent, and ye shall be saved.' They believed, repented, and were baptized. So by the means
of the preaching of the word to be the principal instrument, for to turn men's hearts to himself, yea, it is this
foolish preaching of the word, which the wise of this
world count to be folly, yet it shall confound the wisdom of the wise of this world. I say, it is this foolish
preaching of the gospel, that is the power of God to salvation to them that believe; and it is the savour of life
unto lite to such as are saved; and if this ordinary ministry of the word become not a mean to save thee that
nearest it, it shall be the instrument to thy condemnation, for this is the condemnation of the world, John iii.
19. ; That light is come unto the world, and men love
c darkness better than light.' Now, you must understand, that both the law and the gospel have their part
in the work of repentance; the law will not turn a man
but it will prepare him; for it breaks the clods of his
heart, and makes it a meet ground to receive the seed
of the word of the gospel; the law lets thee see first, thy
sins. 2tf7y, The curse of God above thy head for thy
sins. Sdly, A necessity of keeping the commandments
thereof. 4thly9 An impossibility in thyself to keep
them.
5//?Ay," there
and lastly.
It whips
thee and But
drives
to
the gospel,
to seek
a mediator.
the thee
gospel then is the principal mean that God uses to convert
men; for it lets thee see the Son of God, and him that
thought it no robbery to be equal with God, and him
that was the engraven person of his lather's glory,
and him that made all things to be made of nothing,
and to be clothed with the sackcloth of man's flesh,
and to be made of no reputation for thy sake. The
gospel lets thee see him born of a woman, and therefore he is nearfer to thee than to the angels; for he
took the seed of Abraham: the gospel lets thee see
him subject to all thy infirmities, but without sin; as
he was tempted, weary, hungry, poor, thirsty, and ail
the rest of them: the gospel lets thee see him exposed
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to all sort of shame and ignominy; as scoffed at, buffeted, spitted on, stript, scourged, and a crown of thorns
put upon his bare head, and the sharpest pricks making the blood to trickle down his cheeks, and at last
nailed hard and fast to a tree, and a spear piercing his
heart's blood, and it running out of his side: the gospel lets thee see him laid in the grave, and risen again:
the gospel lets thee see him risen and gone to heaven,
and sitting at the right-hand of the Father's majesty,
and all power in heaven and earth given to him, and
the angels adoring him in thy flesh: and the gospel
bids thee therefore take him all to thee, take his flesh
and blood to feed thee, his righteousness to cover thee,
his obedience to satisfy for thy disobedience, and take
him all to thee, take his flesh and his blood to thee,
for thou shalt live and not die, for the justice of the
law shall not strike upon thee; now when the gospel
has done this to thee, then it sends thee back again to
the law, then it says, if thou wilt repent and believe in
the Son of God, then keep his commandments. So
the law will ever wound thee, and the gospel will ever
heal thee again, and this shall be the continual course
of penitent sinners, to run from the law to the gospel,
and from the gospel to the law again, and betwixt
those two must thy soul run, and thou must be this
way exercised all the days of thy life.
Now, besides the preaching of the word, there are
other four means whereby God uses to convert men.
First, He makes his lenity and meekness a mean to
convert some, although other some despise the beautifulness of God's lenity, Rom. ii. 3, 4, 5. ' And so trea* sure up to themselves wrath upon wrath, against the
* day of the revelation of God's wrath.'
Secondly, He makes crosses and afflictions to be the
means to convert some, as he did to Manasses. 2 Chron.
xxxiii. 12. Who ran on in ail kind afcinvpiety, that
he pulled down the altars and monuments of the worship of God, and made the streets of Jerusalem to run
with the blood of the saints, 1 Chron. xxi. 16. and
albeit the Lord suffered him to run on thus far, till he
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brought him to a prison in a strange land, that, at last,
he made him come to himself again, and when he was
humbled with the cross, he cried to the Lord out of
the prison, and the Lord heard his prayer, and he was
delivered. Likewise David said, 'It was good for me
' that I was afflicted, for before thou chastenest me, I
f went astray, but now I keep thy word.'
Thirdly, God makes the example of some honest
man's conversion to be the means of converting
others, as in the primitive church, A&s ix. SI. it is
said, ' They walked in the fear of the Lord, and they in' creased daily, and were multiplied.' Now, what made
them to multiply daily? Even those that were without
seeing those that were within, living so honestly, and
walking so in the fear of the Lord, they were constrained to say in their hearts, surely yonder men are
in the way to heaven, surely God is yonder, therelore I will go with them, and so they were brought in.
Fourthly, and lastly, God makes the examples of his
judgements, which he executes upon the wicked to be
the means to convert others, as ye may see in the book
of the martyrs. Now, my brethren, ye have all these
means offered to you, ye have the word preached, the
Jaw and the gospel plainly taught unto you, ye have
God's bountifulness and lenity towards you all, in a
wonderful manner, that I know not if any nation un^
der heaven, or if any city in the world had ever greater experience of God's lenity, than ye have had; hath
not God been kind unto you, when that so many of
the world have perished, being drowrned with ignorance, and when all the world was shut up in unbelief
before Christ came in the flesh, and for the space of
four thousand years before the gospel came through
the world after Christ's ascension; so that religion was
not to be found before that time, but in that corner
of Judea only; and likewise since the gospel spread
itself, and after it had been through the world. How
many millions have perished in that Antichristian darkness when the bottomless pit was opened, and when
locusts were sent through the world to plague the
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men which had stings of scorpions in their tails, so
that poor people were tormented in their consciences
with their damnable doctrines, that the Lord has reserved you unto this time of that last and clearest light
that ever shined since the beginning of the world?
And has not God been kind to you, that when he
hath been scourging other countries and congregations
round about you, some with the pest, and some with
the famine, and some with the sword, but yet he hath
spared you; and when many of you have been brought
to your bed by sickness, and almost to the very grave,
that he hath brought you back again, and restored you
to your health; and as for blessings both bodily and
spiritual, temporal and eternal, hath he not been kind
to you, when in a manner he hath opened the very
windows of heaven, and hath rained down his blessings
in abundance upon you? Is not ail this great lenity?
.And should not this lenity provoke you to repentance?
Yea, some of you have your crosses too, some in body
and some in mind; and for the example of honest behaviour and Christian conversation, I thank God there
are some in the land, whom God hath made to shine
as lamps, and to go before others, both in life and
doctrine. Ye have examples of visible judgements of
God that hath fallen upon some, even in this land,
for their rebellion against God and his truth.
Now, therefore, let all these be preachers of repentance to you; for as the ark of Noah wras an example,
and preacher of repentance good enough to the Jews,
even so the pest in Glasgow and Edinburgh, and in
other parts of this land, is now a preacher good enough
to you, forlo it cries unto you, Repent, repent, or else
it shall be so with you, as it is with them. Now,
therefore, seeing ye have so many means of repentance
offered to you, and so many preachers proclaiming repentance inyour ears, I beseech you, my hearts, delay no longer, but with speedy repentance return unto the Lord in time, lest his wrath overtake you also;
and turn unto God before the judgementovertake you;
for whenever it comes and tails upon you, then it is
not time to repent, for the cross may well humble thee,
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but it shall never turn thee truly to God, except it be
confirmed by the word; wherefore as ye tender your
salvation, and the good of your souls, I request you,
brethren, and I obtest you in the name of the Lord
Jesus, that ye will run to the Lord in time, and seek
him now while he may be found; for the day shall
come when men shall seek him, and shall not find him.
I will say no more, but I will recommend you all to
the grace of God, in Jesus Christ our Lord and only
Saviour, to whom with the Father, and the Holy Spirit,
be all honour and praise for now and evermore. Amen.
SERMON
ON

VIII.

REPENTANCE.

Rev ii. .5. Remember therefore from whence thou art
faden, and do the first works; or else I will come unto
thee quickly, and remove thy candlestick out of his -place ',
execpt thou repent.
I IIESE are shortly the heads, (well beloved in the
Lord) which ye have heard touching repentance.
First, Ye heard the names of it.
Secondly, The four manner of ways how it is taken.
Thirdly* What was true repentance.
rthlu, The author of it.
Fifthly, The time when ye should repent.
Sixthly, The persons which ought to repent.
Seventhly y The reasons which should move you to
repentance.
Eighth/, and lastly, Ye heard the means whereby
the Lord uses to draw his own to repentance.
Farther, this repentance that will bring life unto
you, I shewed you it was a work of grace, and not a
work of nature, and tins work is from God, for the
preventing grace, and the preparing grace, and the
working grace, the establishing grace, the persevering
grace, and the crowning grace are all from the Lord;
tor God must speak to thee or ever thou speakest to
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him; he must knock at the door of thy heart, before
thou canst give a rap at the gate of his mercy; he must
work faith in thee, before thou canst believe in him;
he must establish thee in the faith, before thou canst
be sure of thy salvation;he must give you grace to persevere, or else thou canst not go forward; and, at last,
he must put thy crown upon thy head, or else thou
wilt never get it. And therefore repentance is the
work of God, and not of any creature, nor of nature;
it is evident in Paul, for as long as he was in nature,
and not converted, what thought he of himself? He
says, That he was a man that walked blamelessly before
God and man, according to his fathers the Pharisees,
But when he was converted and then looked into the
law, he cries out, I am a man sold under sin, now who
made him to see this; only the Spirit of grace, that
had pulled him out of nature. (So then, my hearts,)
if this trouble you that ye cannot get repentance, because ye cannot turn your hearts, and therefore in
yourselves ye see an impossibility of returning upon
your part: ye reason wrong, to say, ye have no repentance, and that ye cannot get repentance, and that
the covenant belongs not to you; that is evil said and
unjust spoken, for I say unto thee, when thou seest
thy impenitency, and when thou hast a desire to repent, and when thou mournest for the want of repentance; then I assure thee, thou repentest in very
deed.
Objecl. 1. But thou wilt ask at me. How can that
be? 1 answer, First, (tell me this) was there not a.
time when thou sawest not thy misery, and when thou
feltest not thy impenitency? Is not this true, and seest
thou it now: then I pray thee to tell me, who made
thee to see it? Not nature I assure thee, but grace;
therefore thou art within the covenant of grace, then
cast thou not thyself out through unbelief, but believe
the promise made by Christ, Mat. v. 4. Saying/ Blessed
'are they that mourn: for they shall be comforted.
c Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is the kingc dom of heaven/ But yet thou mayst.
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Objecl. 2. Is the sight of sin and misery an undoubted token of repentance? Cain did see his sin, and felt
his misery, when he said, ' My sin is heavier than I
c can bear,* Gen. iv. ) 3 Judas saw his sin, and confessed that he had betrayed innocent blood, he saw that
he could not mend it, he went and hanged himself; yet
neither Cain nor Judas got true repentance. I answer
It is true, they saw their misery, but they had no patience to bear it, they had no hope to overcome it;
yea, they had not so much as a desire to be freed from
it, they had not their displeasure for the offence done
to God; but take away the fear of the torment from
them, they care not for any more, and they had not so
much grace as to run to the throne of God's mercy,
and there to beg grace and pardon; but thou that art
the child of God hast all these, for thou seest thy misery, thou bearest it patiently, thou hopest although
weakly, and with great infirmity, thou hast an ardent
desire to be freed from it, and thou art grieved not so
much for the pain of hell, as for that thou hast offended
so merciful a God, and so loving a Father, who has
bound himself in his covenant to give thee repentance,
(which thou shalt get from him) even as well as he is
bound to give remission of sins to every believer.
Ubjecl. 3. But yet thou wilt say, seeing God is the
only giver of repentance and no man gets i: until he
give it: why then commands he us so often to do the
thing which he must do himself; for he only must
work repentance? I answer, Distinguish me betwixt
the commandment of the law, and the commandment
of the gospel, the law commands thee, saying, Do this
and thou shalt live. But it will never promise to give
strength to do it; but the gospel commands thee to
believe, and repent, and thou shalt get eternal life.
Now then, the conscience of the child of God answers,
* Lord, I would believe help thou my unbelief, for it
' is thy will that I believe:' Wherefore let it be unto
me according to thy will, as Mary said: therefore,
' when thou hearest the Lord in his word, com man d' ing thee to believe, and repent,' then give thou only
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simple obedience to his command and desire, at least
to do it; and he that gives a desire and will to obey,
he shall give thee also strength to perform it; say not
with Zacharias, How can this be? For this saying, he
was struck dumb till the child was baptized; say thou
with the apostle Paul, i Could I be disobedient unto
c the heavenly vision?' Acts xxvi. 19. So brethren I
beseech you, resist not the work of grace which is
wrought in thy heart by the Spirit of God, whensoever he begins to take off thy heart, and to touch thy
conscience with remorse in the meanest measure, and
to cast in any spark of light or life in any of your dead
souls: this much for the things I handled before.
Now follows the next point to be spoken of, which
is this, What are the fruits of true repentance? Which
are these shortly.
First, We must deny ourselves, and all worldly lusts
also, for no man, says Christ, can be my disciple ' But
■ he that will deny himself, and take up his cross, and
c follow me:' So then, this is the first fruit that repentance brings forth, (to wit) a denial of ourselves,
and all worldy lusts; to the end we may consecrate
ourselves, and all worldly lusts wholly to the service
of God; and this is done when we. may say, Now, I
am no more my own man, but I am the servant of
Jesus Christ, and his disciple, ready to hear whatever.
he will say to me, and to do whatever he will command me out of his word: never man or woman eo(
to this, but they in some measure repented; for the
impenitent reprobate has always a foot out of the
fetter, and some part of his neck out of the yoke
of Christ, so that he will not be subject to aii the
commandments of God, for there is still one predominates in or other that masters him; neither will he
suffer Christ to reign as a crowned king over him in
his heart.
The second and next fruit that repentance brings
forth, (it is this) to live godly, soberly, and righteously; for thou that repentest must live godly, that is,
thou must do these four duties which God commands
U
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to be done to himself, in the four first commands.
And in the first command thou must have God in
thy heart, and noihing but him allenary; so that
whatever thou thinkest, whatever thou speakest, or
whatever thou dost, thou must always have thine eye
upon God, and see if the thing thou art about to do
may tend to the glory of God. Especially, in the second command, thou must do all this, the several
parts of the worship of God which he requires of thee,
(as this) thou must watch and pray continually, thou
must be thankful in all things, thou must hear his
word gladly, and with faith, reverence, and fear, thou
must meditate upon his law both day and night, and
thou must set thy whole delight thereupon, thou must
not look wildly on any of the creatures of God; and
in end, thou must learn to make a right use of all the
Lord's blessings, or corrections, which he sends either
to thyself or to others. In the third command, thou
must do all the service of God, faithfully, reverently,
and fruitfully, and with preparation. In the fourth
command, thou must always set every seventh day
apart wholly to the service of God from morning to
evening.
This for thy living godly.
Secondly > Thou must live righteously, that is, thou
must do wrong to none, but give every man his own,
thou must be upright in thy calling, and thou must
discharge all these duties to thy neighbour which the
Lord requires in the second table.
Thirdly, Thou must live soberly, that is thou must
be content with whatsoever rank or estate that God
has put thee into, and thou must desire no more of
this world than that which God will give thee lawfully; for thy heart must be in heaven, because thy
glory is there, and thy treasure is there: and what
hast thou to do with the things of this world? They
belong not to thee, but so far as they may further thee
to the kingdom of heaven; for thy portion is not in
this world but in God himself, and in heaven: hast
thou not meat to sustain thee, drink to quench thy
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thirst, and clothes to keep thee from the cold? What
then needest thou more?
The third fruit of repentance, is this, a daily waiting
for the Lord's coming in the clouds, and a longing
in thy heart to see the Lord, thy bridegroom coming to his marriage; that when he may complete the
contract which he made with thee in the earth, than he
may take thee home with him to his own house, where
thou may st dwell with him perpetually; and therefore
thou art preparing thyself daily for his appearing.
Now these are the fruits of repentance that God craves
on thy part.
As for the fruits thereof on the Lord's part, it is
this that the apostle says, 4 Surely godiiness is a great
' gain if a man be content, for it has both the promises of
' this life belonging to it, and also the promises of the
* life to come:' God has promised to be thy God to protect thee and defend thee from all thy enemies; he has
promised to be with thee in all thy dangers and troubles; he has promised to furnish thee all thy lifetime,
he shall never leave thee; he has promised to be with
thee at the day of thy death, he will lay down thy
body in the grave in peace, and he shall carry thy soul
to heaven to Abraham's bosom, and he shall keep the
ashes of thy dead carcase in the earth unto the day
of the resurrection, when he shall join both bcdy and
soul together, and pull thee up to himself in the clouds,
and shall set thee on a throne there with himself, to
judge the world; after that, he shall $et a crown of
everlasting glory upon thy head, and shall give thee a
palm in thy hand in sign of victory, and he shall put
thee in peaceable possession of thy heritage in heaven,
where thou shalt eat of the tree oi : life which stands in
the midst of the paradise of God; and thou shalt tramp
on the golden streets of that new Jerusalem, where
thou shait not need the light of the sun to shine on
thee, for the Lord shall give thee light, and the temple
thereof, where thou shalt do nothing but proclaim and
shout forth the praises of God continually. So then
it matters not how many a sore heart thou hast here
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that repentest, for thou shalt reap the pleasant fruits
thereof hereafter; although thou hast many a woful
morning and evening, yet be glad, for great is thy reward in heaven; for all the afflictions of this life are
not worthy of the least portion of that glory which
shall be revealed to the saints of God.
Now, I will tell you for what cause God gives repentance to some, and denies it to others. I find these
three causes hereof.
The First is, That he may make manifest and known
to men and angels the unsearchable riches of his mercy, and the unspeakable glory of his free grace, that
thou may st wonder at it that get test it, and magnify
the Lord in that great day, saying with Mary, Luke
i. 46, 48. * My soul magnifies the Lord, and my spirit
* rejoices, because he had regard on me his silly handc maid;' for seeing the Jews rejoiced and were glad
that repentance and salvation was offered unto the Gentiles, how much more shouldst thou rejoice and glorify God, how gettest it to thyself. So the first and
principal cause wherefore God gives repentance to
some, and denies it to others, it is from himself,
especially, that thereby he may get great glory, in making some to be vessels of mercy, and others to be vessels of wrath
destruction.
The
Second, appointed'
and next tocause
is, for thee that gettest
it, that thereby thou mayst study to make thy election
sure, by keeping thy course straight to heaven, and
holding thyself bent upon that crown of glory that is
laid up for them and for thee in heaven; and as thou
runnest by the way, that then thou mayst repent; for
thy repentance is not perfect here, so long as thou art
in this life, thy repentance will never be ended; because thy sanctification is not perfect in this life: therefore thou must not delay to glorify God till thou gettest repentance confirmed to thee, but even as soon as
thou gettest crumbs of grace, in that thou findest the
power of God filling thee, and the virtue of the Most
High overshadowing thee, and so soon as thou findest
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the Lord Jesus conceived in thy womb, then thou
shouldst glorify God.
Now, the Third and last cause why he gives repentance to some, and denies it to others, it is, that
when thou art converted, that thou rnayst convert thy
brethren, and when thou repentest thou rnayst be the
instrument to make others repent also; and when thou
art brought to Jesus, and hast once been in his family
or school, that thou rnayst labour to bring another
with thee in thy hand to him, as in the first beginning
of Christ's church Andrew brings Philip to Christ,
and Philip brings Nathaniel. So then, wherefore does
God give repentance to any of us, and denies it to
others? It is that we should deny ourselves and all
worldly lusts; for what hast thou to do with the world,
and the lusts thereof, that hast once contracted thyself
in marriage with the Son of God; and what to do has
light with darkness, righteousness with unrighteousness? And what to do has God with Belial? ' Cast s&* way the works of darkness,' says the apostle, ' and
6 put on the armour of light.' Thou that repentest truly, shouldst say, sin go thy way, world go thy way from
me, 1 have no more to do with you, I am not my own
man, but my Lord's that has bought me with a precious ransom, not of gold or silver, or of precious ston? s,
but with his blood; therefore I will consecrate to him
all that is within me; I will consecrate my understanding to meditate on his law both day and night, I will
consecrate my memory to remember on all his precepts, will
I
consecrate my will to be obedient to his
will, I will consecrate my eyes to look graciously on
all his works, i will consecrate my hands to work his
work, and my feet to run his ways; so I resign myself, and all the parts of my soul and body both, to
glorify God; 1 desire not the great things of this
vorld; if God cast much to me, 1 know iam but a
steward of it, I know he has given it to me to try me,
whether I will be faithful in bestowing it again to his
use; and if 1 have little, yet I am content with that
which I have, for God knows best what is for my dis-
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position; so what have I to do with the great things
of this world, seeing i have gotten salvation, which is
the greatest, the new heaven, and that new earth, and
that new Jerusalem and eternity of joy, which shall be
mine? What then should I do with these things beneath, which worldly men make much of? I care not
for them, seeing 1 have gotten salvation, which is the
most precious jewel, and the greatest and best pearl
that ever was: what should I need then to take thought
for any thing that is lure? If God send me riches I
will take them from him, I know I am but a steward
cf them, and that I must render a reckoning one day
of my stewardship to him, and if he has given me
much, I have more to make accomptfor; so, however
it be, I am content with my lot, for I have enough,
that I desire no more. Now this is the use ye should
all make or repentance.
Use ur, When God gives to any of us any measure
of grace, then we should not delay to give God his
own glory.
2d7y, That by daily repentance we labour to make
•our election 3uie.
Sdlij, 1 hat m hen we get any grace, and are throughly converted ourselves, then we ought not to hide that
grace, a::d dig it in the ground of our hearts, as the
'man that hid the talent in the earth, but let us bring
it fourth to the exchange, and communicate it with our
brethren, that it may be put to the exchange, that we
may render to God his own again with advantage.
Now remains to speak to you of the parts of repentance. Repentance it hath two parts: mortification
of the old man, and vivifjeation of the new man. I
know not if ye all underhand me; repentance has
death in it, because it lets thee see thy Lord sweating
blood in the garden; therefore thou sweatest under
the burden ot thy sin. Repentance has life in it, because itwill raise thy soul from death to life. Repentance lets thee see thy Lord bound hand and foot with
cords, that they never get leave to break loose again;
repentance lets thee see thy Lord scourged for thy
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sins; because it lets thee see thy Lord nailed, hand and
foot to a tree, aad laid cold dead in a grave; therefore thou must crucify thy sins, and bury them with
him. So repentance will make thee like unto thy
Lord in all cases; for except thou first die with him,
thou shalt never live with hirn; pray therefore daily,
Lord lay the savour of thy death to my soul that is
poor, and wound my heart with these wounds thou
hadst on the cross, that when I am wounded with thy
death, thou mayst revive me with the virtue of thy
resurrection. So repentance it crucifies the old man
and it quickens the new; it cracifies the world to
thee, and thee to the world; and repentance makes
thy conversation to be in heaven. la this crucifying
there are three things:
First, Thou must slay thy sin that it never rise again.
2dly, Thou must hate it and detest it; .wherever
thou seest it in thyself or in others, thou must flee from
it as from a deadly dart.
3dly> Thou must always be pulling down the walls
of thy sin, and be casting down stone by stone, till
thou bringest it to the ground; and the same weapons
that sin would have used to slay thy soul with, thou
must turn them back upon the belly of thy sin.
Likewise in thy new birth there must be three things.
Firsts Thou must have a constant purpose and resolution in thy heart, that thou shalt sin no more in thy
whole lifetime.
2dly, Thou must have a true love to all righteousness, and a begun obedience to all the commandments
of God.
And,
Sdly, Thou must have an holy endeavour to keep a
good conscience in all thy ways; and in whatsoever
place or company thou comest in, thou must labour
either to get grace, or else to leave some grace behind
thee; or if thou canst do neither of these, yet so far
as lieth in thy power, or that may stand with thy calling, see that thou shyest sin, that it break not out to
the dishonour ot God; try yourselves therefore if ever
ye found these things, and if ye havs them, ye may be
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sure that ye have gotten that true repentance, which
shall never deceive you; but if ye have not found these
things in some measure, to wit, the slaughter of thy
sin, the hatred and detestation of all sort of sin, and
the pulling down the walls of sin stone by stone, and
of the turning of its own weapons into the belly of the
same; and if thou hast not found a resolved purpose to
sin no more, and a true leve to all righteousness, and
an holy care and endeavour to keep a good conscience;
if thou hast not these things, I assure thee thou hast
not found yet that true repentance, which shall bear
thee out in that great day. Now, I leave the trial of
these things to your own consciences, and I commit
you all, and the things that have been spoken, to the
grace and blessing of the Lord Jesus Christ: To whom,
with the Father, and the Holy Ghost, be all praise,
honour and glory for ever and ever. Amen.
SERMON
ON

IS.

REPENTANCE.

Rev ii. 5. Remember therefore from whence thou art
fallen, and do the first works; or else I will come unto
thee
and remove thy candlestick cut of 'his place ',
exceptquickly,
thou repent.
A E remember I told you the last time (beloved in
the Lord) what were the fruits of true repentance;
first, upon your part; and next, upon the Lord's part.
I need not now rehearse them unto you. Next I shewed you, for what cause the Lord gave repentance to
some, and denies it to others. Last of all I shewed
you, what were the parts of repentance; they are set
down to you in the epistle of Paul to the Corinthians
after this manner, 2 Cor. vii. 9, 10, 11.
First, There is required a godly sorrow which leads
to life; and that is, when the heart is opened, and
when a penitent sinner is sorely grieved for the dishonour of God's name.
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'Idly, An earnest endeavour and care to please God
in all things, that the glory of God may be set for**
w^rd, as far as his calling and power may reach to;
an i an earnest care that the kingdom of God be first
set up in thy own heart, and then in the hearts of
others.
Sdly, There must be an indignation and hatred of
sin; wherever thou seest it or nearest tell of it, thou
must despise it and abhor it.
4thl>/, Thou must fear to commit sin against God*
lest he be ofFended, and so thou losest his presence.
5t/ily, Thou must have an earnest longing and daily
waiting for the coming of our Lord Jesus, to judge the
quick and the dead.
6tkly9 Thou must have an earnest desire to get the
throat of thy sin cut; that thou wouldst be as glad to
be avenged upon sin, that brought the Lord from
heaven, and that caused him to be nailed on a tree,
and made him to be laid in a grave, thou wouldst be
as glad to be avenged on thy sins as ever man would
have been upon his greatest enemy, yea, if he had slain
all his kindred.
^tlily and last of all, There must be a fervent zeal
burning in thy heart with indignation, that suppose
thou wert as meek as ever Moses was, who was thh
meekest man of the whale earth, yet when thou seest
God dishonoured, thou wilt not spare to cast out of
thy hands even the very tables of the law, written by
the finger of God, and thou wilt not spare to cast the
most precious and dearest thing that thou hast out of
thy hands, that thou mayest be avenged of the contempt of the Lord's ordinance; and then, in the end,
thou wilt be very loath to communicate with other
men's sins, even as a man will be loath to eat and
drink with a leprous creature, or one that has the
fester.
Now, then those are the signs and tokens, whereby
ye shall know whether ye have ever had repentance to
life or not; 1 leave the trial of these things to your
own conscience; therefore sit down upon the blackX
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stone, and examine yourselves, and try if you have
these things in any true measure or not; search into
your own hearts, if ye have, and find them in it, well
and good it is, ye are well, for content yourselves ye
have gotten the repentance that shall never be repented
of, for it shall lead you into the strait gate, that shall
bring you into eternal life; but if ye find them not, 1
beseech you take no rest nor ease till God send them
to your souls in some measure, for if ye get them not
before ye depart this life, think on I tell you, ye shall
never see life: this much for the signs of true repentance, that the Lord hath expressed in his word.
Now, I will tell you somewhat of the sundry sorts
of repentance appointed to be done by his own children, at sundry times, and after divers manners.
And to the first sort, there is a repentance, at the
first hour God calls thee, and may be that repentance
shall be both the bitterest and the sweetest repentance
that ever thou wilt get.
Secondly, There is an ordinary repentance, which
thou that art the child of God, must renew every day;
because thou sinnest daily, thou hast need to repent
daily.
Thirdly, There is an extraordinary repentance, when
thou hast fallen into some notorious and extraordinary
sin, whereby a whole congregation is offended, then
thou hast need of an extraordinary and public repentance.
Fourthly, and last of all, There is an universal and
extraordinary repentance, and a public humiliation of
all persons, such as we should now have at this time,
and all these sorts of repentance are warranted in the
scriptures, as we see in the example of Paul in his first
calling, Acts ix. 9. and of David and Peter, for their
notable falls after their calling; they made a notable
repentance, and the example of Nineveh, and of the
whole land, Jonah iii. 8. and of all Israel in the time
of Ahab, with many more examples, that I need not
to rehearse.
Now this for the sundry sorts of repentance.
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Now I come to the degrees of repentance; that ye
may the better take them up, ye must understand,
that as there are three sorts of Christians, so there are
three degrees of repentance.
The first sort of Christians are callled babes, and
these are they that Christ is yet but forming in their
souls; now, if thou be a babe, thou hast all the essential parts of a reasonable man or woman formed
within thee, suppose thou canst not use them; for thou
hast hands, but yet thou canst not work with them;
thou hast feet, but yet thou canst not go with them;
and, suppose thou hast neither a mouth to eat, nor a
stomach to digest meat, yet thou hast life, and there is
a secret power that upholds thee; and, suppose thou
be a babe that knows neither father nor mother, yet
thou art fed in thy mother's womb secretly, by an unknown, unseen unfelt power; and if thou be in this
case, that as yet thou knowest not God distinctly to be
thy Father, and Christ to be thy Saviour; yet nevertheless, he is thy Father, and Christ is thy Saviour.
Now, when the babe is born, then he can discern betwixt light and darkness, and the sweet milk and the
sour; and when he is hungry or thirsty, he can cry
for meat or drink; if thou hast any light that thou
canst discern betwixt light and darkness, and yet if
thou see thy misery and would gladly eat of the sweet
word of God, then I assure thee thou art a babe, and
thou art born over again, and although thou be but a
babe in Christ, yet thou may be content with thy present estate, for thou wast once dead in sin, but now
thou art alive, and thou art born a new creature never
to die again: so this is the first, and the meanest degree of repentance, the sight of thy misery, and a
hunger and thirst for righteousness.
The second sort of Christians are compared to young
men, who have strength to wrestle against principalities and powers; for in thy first calling thou wast a
babe, thou wouldst not believe, that there was such a
legion of devils and unclean spirits within thee, tliat
thou must overcome or all be done; but art tljou strug-
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giing with thy corruptions to see if thou canst get
deadly wounds impressed on them? And dost thou
rometimes overcome them, and gettest thou the victory at any time? Then thou art a young man, that
hast strength and courage to fight the battles of the
Lord, and thou art a chosen and tired soldier, set in
the camp of Christ, so the fighting against sin, and
Satan, and against thyself, and the overcoming of
temptations, and the abandoning the affections of thy
own heart; it is the second degree of repentance.
Now the third sort of Christians are compared to
fathers, and these are they that are built and grounded in the faith of Christ, who have ended their battle,
and have fought a good fight, and run the race; and
therefore there is laid up for them a crown of glory;
so they have cofirmed their peace with God, and yet
they have their own temptations left to them, to make
them long for the coming of Christ, and for their dissolution, that then they may cease to sin any more;
so this constant walking before God with joy and
peace, it is the third degree of repentance.
And as there are three sorts ot Christians, so there
are three degrees of repentance, now sometimes all
these three will fall in one person; again, some that
have been strongest become weakest, as Job, that was
a just man, and upright man, and walked before God,
lie said, ' I have terrors within, and sorrows and pains
c without;' and David that was a man according to
the heart of God, he complains, saying, c My God, my
c God, why hast thou forsaken me/ Psalm xxii. 1.
So these two were both strong men, and yet ye see
how weak they become, and how far cast down.
Sometimes again they that are weak become strong,
as Moses, when he fled out of Egypt, for fear of his
life, and kept sheep to the priest ot Midian, and when
the Lord first appeared to him in the bush, then he
was but a weak man; but afterwards being confirmed
by the Lord, and sent by him with a commission to the
king of Egypt, and having wrought great wonders in
the land pf Egypt; before the king and the Egyptians,
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then he was a strong man, and a valiant champion, and
was made their captain; then, I say, he was a strong
mm and a valiant champion. Likewise the disciples,
when they all forsook Christ, and left him amongst
his enemies' hands, then they were bat weak men; but,
after that Christ was risen again, and after that the
Holy Ghost was sent down from heaven to them, they
were strong men then, and preached boldly in the
name of Jesus; likewise women, which are the weaker
sort, have not spared to lay down their lives for the
cause of Christ.
But I leave this. So thou mayst see, that the meanest degree of repentance is in thy first calling; that is*
when thy conscience is convicted of an eternity of
wrath, when thou neither seest nor feelest any life,
nor any spark of grnce in thine heart, and suppose
thou hast no sense or feeling of the love of God towards thee, yet thou art sustained by the invisible power of God, until the time of thy regeneration and new
birth come; so that thou must be brought out of the
womb, and then thou gettest light to see, and eyes to
discern betwixt good and evil; and if thou hast but the
meanest degree of repentance then thou mayst be glad
and rejoice, for thou shalt never perish.
The next degree of repentance is more difficult and
hard to get, and this is, when thou art fallen into some
notable sin, that makes all thy former sins, (suppose
they be remitted) to be as fresh in thy mind, as the
first hour thou didst them; then comes terror and fear
again, that will make thee to cry, c The Lord is gone
' away, and he will never come again; I have grieved
* and quenched his Spirit, therefore he is departed;'
Is there a possibility that I can be renewed by repentance? Ipray, but God shuts out my prayer, I have set
up a wall of hewn stone, betwixr. his face and me, I
cannot mourn for I want the spirit of mourning; but
yet if thou art the child of God, thou wilt bow thy
knees to God; if thou canst not speak, yet thou wilt
sigh; and if thou canst not cry, yet thou wilt groan;
no//, when thou art so, God will come in at an instant,
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and he will soften thy heart, so that it will melt within
thee; he shall open thy eyes, and thou shalt look up to
heaven, and there cast thine eye upon a mediator, and
lay hold on him by faith; then thou shalt see a blink of
his sweet face turning to thee, and shining clearly upon
thy soul, and then thou wilt hear a sweet and a comfortable voice sent from heaven to speak to thy sou!,
and to say, ' Be of good comfort, poor sinner, for I
fc have forgiven thee;' now therefore, I reconcile my
peace with thee; then thy hatred of sin is renewed,
and thy peace with God is renewed, and thou thyself
art renewed also; but yet when thou hast gotten thy
peace renewed, then the devil comes in, and hearkens
to thee in thine ear; now thou hast gotten enough,
what needest thou any more? Thou art forgiven nowj
and thy election is made sure; therefore thou may
take thy liberty to sin, and thou may do this or that
that thou pleasest, and so he will steal a sin upon thee,
and this sin will banish away the Spirit from thee, and
then comes in again induration and hardness of heart,
and there will be nothing left, but a little light in thy
conscience to controul thee; then thy sorrows begin
again, and then thou renewest thy repentance; and
this is the last degree of repentance, when after thou
hast fallen thou risest again, and thou walkest before
God, and thou goest from faith to faith, and from
strength to strength, till thou appearest before God in
Zion: but, notwithstanding of thy security and induration of heart, yet lay this for a sure ground, thou canst
not perish that once hast been born again: Now this
much for the degrees of repentance, and yet there remains something to be spoken of touching repentance.
First, What are the contraries of true repentance?
Secondly, What art the means whereby thou may
get this true repentance, who hast never yet had it?
Thirdly, Likewise, what are the means whereby thou
that hast had it, but hast lost it, may come by it again, if
thou wilt use them? And -when thou hast got it, how
thou shalt keep it?
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Fourthly, and last of all, What are the arguments
that may persuade and move ycu to repentance?
Now, as to the first, thou must know that there are
many false repentances, and therefore contrary to true
repentance; as first, an impenitent heart, that neither
can nor will repent; let this man boast never so much
of his repentance, yet he never had this true repentance, neither did he ever seek it, who has a hard heart
and continues in sin.
Secondly, The repentance of an ethnic or civil man,
who thinks it enough if he do no wrong to any body,
but lives upon his own, and pays all men their debt;
and, suppose he can do no good, yet he does no evil:
yet all this is not true repentance.
Thirdly, There is a repentance that lasts but for a
time, for as there is a temporary faith, so there is a
temporary repentance, which is never true.
Fourthly, There is a dissimulate or counterfeit repentance, such as hypocrites have, and all the world may
know that it is false.
Fifthhj, That repentance which the church of Rome
teaches, it is no true repentance.
Lastly, The desperate repentance which Judas had.
So that all these are but false repentances, and therefore contrary to this true repentance.
As to the first, An impenitent sinner, that is running
on in the way of ungodliness, (that says in his heart,
* There is not a God') and by no means will be brought
back, the scripture calls htm a fool, that says in his
heart, * There is not a God,' he blesses himself in his
heart, but he is cursed of God, he makes ' a bond with
c hell, and a covenant with death/ that is, when men
will speak of hell to him, he will say, I am sure I will
never go there, and, in the mean time, he is posting
thither as fast as he can; jyili a man speak of death to
him, he will say, I need not to be afraid, for all men
know that they must die, and I know so must I die;
and will a man speak of tbe« p-st to him, he will have
a thousand lurking places to run to hide himself from
it; and will a man speak of famine to him, he wiH say,
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he has enough laid up in store for many years; also
he says in his heart, I will walk after the stubbornness
of my own heart: but the Lord says, I will not be
merciful to such a man.
Last of all, he is called a man, that sins with a high
and an uplifted hand, and openly denounces war against God, and avows that he takes part with the
devil: they put the evil day far away from them, they
* turn judgment into gall, and righteousness into worm1 wood.'
Now, I fear there was never an age or generation
since the world began, that has brought out so many
plants of impenitent sinners, as this cursed generation
now living, who say in their heart, 6 Let us eat and
* drink, for to-morrow we will die;' what need we
trouble ourselves every day with preaching and praying? Iknow the Lord's prayer, and the belief, and the
ten commandments, as well as any minister or preacher
among them all, I see God has given me enough in
this world, and I hope he will give me heaven at my
ending day. Thus impenitent sinners make the blessings of God to serve for a rampart or bulwark to keep
out the judgments of God, and when God has blessed
him with the fat things of this world, he cherishes his
soul with them, and so he makes his heart fat against
the day of slaughter, and the more he blots out the
lijht of his conscience, the heart of him is always the
harder; even as a man's hand, the more it be rubbed and
wrought, the harder is the skin of ii; and as a stithy,
that the more the smith strikes on it with the hammer,
it grows always the harder; and as the apostle says,
* They have their minds obscured, and alienate from
* the life of God, through the ignorance that is in
* them,' by the hardning of their hearts, who after they
have repented, have given themselves over to wickedness, and to commit greedily ail uncleanness; therefore
seeing there are so many bastard plants in this age; I
beseech you, (my hearts) look that your hearts be not
hardened now at this time; for cf all the fearful plagues
under heaven that ever God sent upon any creature,
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this induration and hardness of heart Is the greatest
and the most fearful. This is the first sort of false
repentance.
The second is the repentance of the ethnic and civil
men, who never knew God in Christ, and yet naturally they love virtue, and abhor vice; as that rich
youth that thought he had kept all the commandments from his very youth, because he was no open
murderer, nor adulterer, nor oppressor, nor thief, nor
a liar, nor a covetous person:. and yet for all that, the
Lord said, ' It is hard for a rich man to enter into the
* kingdom of heaven.' So then this ethnic and civil
repentances does a man no good.
The third sort of false repentance, is that which
lasts for a time, and it is compared to a morningcloud, that has some appearance of rain, but when
the sun rises, and the heat of the day breaks up, it
vanishes away; even so a man will show some appearance of repentance, but it soon decays in him. And
in another place it is compared to a cake on the gridiron
unturned; even so this sort of repentance lets the heart
never be turned, but this true repentance will turn all
the sides of thy soul up-side down, first the one side,
and then the other; therefore it is called the renting
of the heart, c Rent your hearts and not your garments:'And this repentance w'hich lasts but for a time,
is when a man is wakened in his conscience, and then he
resolves to flee evil and do good; but he looks over that
which should make his repentance sure, and this is
only the blood of Christ; «o this temporary repentance
is but a remorse for sin, and as long as the fear pf
wTath lasts, thou wilt resolve to do well, but thou wilt
never seek remission earnestly, nor the renewing of
thy heart, and of thy conversion thoroughly.
The fourth repentance that is false, it is called a
dissimulate repentance, and this is, when a man lets on
him, to the sight of the world, that he repents, when
there is not so much in his h§art and conscience as ia
Cain's or Judas's3 or Esau's;
Y tor thev had a remorse
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for their sin in their consciences, and they wanted
nothing but faith in the blood of Jesus Christ, whereas
these counterfeit repentances have not so much as a
remorse joined with them.
The fifth sort of false repentance is called desperate,
that is, when a man has neither hope to be delivered,
nor faith to lay hold on the blood of Christ, nor patience to wait on the Lord's time of delivery. This
made Ahithophel and Judas hang themselves; and in
this desperate repentance there is not so much as a
desire, or longing to be reconciled unto God, and
nothing can awaken them, till their conscience leap
in their throats, and so drive them to despair.
Sixthly, and last of all, there is the Papist's repentance, that will never bring peace to the conscience; and therefore it will never do a man good,
when they have these terrors.
First, They say, repentance is a sacrament; but a
sacrament must have a seal to represent the things signified bythe sacrament; now repentance has no seal
to represent any thing signified; therefore it cannot
be a sacrament.
Secondly, They say. there is so much free will left
in every man by nature, that may make a man to reach
out his hand and grip Christ, and so get remission
and repentance; but the scriptures say we are all dead
in sin: now as a dead man can neither stir hand nor
foot, but as he is moved by another man; even so no
man can by nature grip to the blood of Christ, but as he
is moved by the Spirit of God, for the preparing grace,
the preventing grace, the turning grace, the persevering grace, and the crowning grace must all come from
God.
Thirdly ', They say thou must confess all thy sins to
the priest, and if thou hidest any of them, there is no
remission for thee; but that confession is only necessary for thee when thou hast a burden lying on
thy conscience that trjubles thee, and when thou hast
sinned publicly, then thou shouldst make a pubKc
confession, and when thy sins are private, then thou
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confessest them privately to thy brother or to any
other, that can give thee comfort, or when thou hast
failed to thy brother, then run to him and confess thy
fault, and desire him to forgive thee, and so satisfy
him, and when thou hast a secret guiltiness upon thee,
that thou canst get no comfort in prayer, or in hearing of the word, nor in any other exercise of religion, then go to thy pastor, or to any other that
can give thee comfort, and open thy mind to him,
and desire him to pray for thee; so confession is
not to be used any other way.
And fourthly, and last of all, they say, It is presumption for a man to believe remission of sins to
himself, as long as he is in this life; judge ye then
in what a woful case they cast the consciences of the
poor ignorant people. But I leave this. Now I have
told you what are the contraries to true repentance,
which are but false, that ye may discern betwixt the
false and the true.
I come now to the means, whereby thou shalt get
repentance, that never yet hadst it; and these means
are commanded by God in his word, the which if thou
usest, God shall give them a blessing.
First, Thou must put away from thee these four
false rules of repentance, wherewith many deceive
themselves.
Secondly, Thou must take to thee these true rules
prescribed by God in his word.
The first false rule thou must quit, is the natural
reason and wisdom of nature, for the wisdom of the
flesh is an enemy to God, and it will never be subject
to God nor to the wisdom of God.
Secondly, Thou must quit thy natural sense and feeling either in adversity or prosperity, in joy or in
wrath for thou must make none of those a rule for
to lead thy life by, for thou mayst be in prosperity
in this life, and yet cast into hell afterwards; as Ishmael had worldly prosperity enough, yet he was a reprobate; likewise Esau and the rich glutton, thay had
wealth and ease enough in this world, yet they are
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now in hell; for this is wrong reason for thee to say,
God loves me, because he hath given me enough in
this world; by the contrary thou mayst be in adversity
and yet the beloved child of God, as poor Laz?rus,
who was full of sores, and was glad that the dogs came
and licked his wounds, and was glad to beg a piece of
bread at other folk's gates, and could not get it; yet
when he died the angels carried him to heaven. Further, thou mayst be under the sense of terrors and
wrath, as Job and David were, and yet be the dear
child of God; yea, thou mayst cry I am forsaken, I
am forgotten, and yet God may have thee in his arms:
by the contrary thou mayst be in security and joy, and
cry peace when suddenly comes destruction, and when
thou thinkest thee sure of heaven, thou mayst be shortly cast into hell before ever thou knowest of thyself, so
thy sense will deceive thee.
The third false rule thou must quit is thy own
lusts and affeclions, for some have made their honour
a rule to their life, and so they will repent so far as
it will stand with their honour; some have made their
riches a rule to their life, and they will repent so far
as they be not hurt in their goods, but they never remember that they came naked into this world, and
naked must return.
Fourthly, And last of all, thou must quit the false
repentance of the Papists, and that temporary repentance, when men begin fairly, and give a fair show
of repentance, but afterward make a foul end; ail
those repentances will do thee no good; therefore,
thou must cast them from thee. Now when thou hast
quit thee of these false rules, then take thee to these
true rules.
The Jirst true rule to come by repentance, it is to
labour to understand the believed law, and the believed gospel, and thou must believe the naked word to
be come out of the mouth of God, and thou must be
lieve it with all thy heart and soul, and thou must believe all God's thieatnings as well as his promises; and
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thou must believe the whole word of God constantly
unto thy life's end.
The second rule of repentance is this, thou must
examine thyself, and take a view of thy bygone life
by the law of God; and thou must take up thy particular sins in every command; as in the first command,
look to thy ignorance of God, to thy forgetfulness of
his love and kindness; look to thy mistrust cf God;
look to thy former contempt of God, and that thou
hast done worse than ever Judas did, for he sold
Christ but once for thirty pieces of silver, but thou
hast sold him ten thousand times, and for far less than
thirty pennies. Go to the second command, and see
there
thy ifneglecl
and answerable
contempt ofto God's
worship* and
and look
thou art
the commandment
of Christ, saying, wTatch and pray continually, in all
things be thankful, my sheep hear my voice, and obey
it, let my law be w7ritten on the tables of thy heart, let
it be as a signet on thy hand, as a frontlet to thy
brows, and as an honey-comb to thy mouth, let all
thy delight be in the law of God, and meditate thereon
both day and night. Go to the third command, and
look how oftentimes thou hast used the name and
worship of God, vainly, rashly, and irreverently, and
unfruitfully, without preparation, without feeling*
without reverence, and without profit, &c. Examine thyself in every command, and remember the
lawgiver, who is God himself, speaking from heaven
out of a terrible fire, and with a fearful voice, that
all the mount shook, and the people trembled, so that
they could not abide to hear that voice: and remember
also the curse that is tied to every command, for it is
said, cursed be he that abides not in all the commandments to keep them; this was the practice of the
church in the time of Jeremiah.
Next, Thou must know Christ as he is humbled
and as he is glorified* and see him so in the gospel, as he is revealed there; then see if thou nast
gone all these steps that Christ went before thee;
then look on his death, as his slain and crucified
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body, and see if it has slain and crucified thy sins,
and laid them in the grave with him. Then look if
his resurrection hath raised thee up from death to
life; look upon him sweating blood in the garden;
look on his hands bound with cords; look on him
hd to Annas, and from Annas to Caiaphas, and from
him to Pilate, and from Pilate to Herod, and from
Herod to Pilate again; look on him scourged, and
a crown of thorns platted upon his bare head, and
the blood trickling down his cheeks; look upon
him trailing the tree upon his back after him whereon he was crucitied; look upon him hanging upon
the cross, and drinking vinegar mixt with gall, and
a spear thrust through his side, and his heart's blood
coming out there; then last of all, look upon him
dead and laid in the grave, and there thou shalt
have matter enough to humble thee: so judge thyself,
and God shall not judge thee, condemn thyself r.nd
God will absolve thee: but if thou delayest the examination of thy>elf unto the latter day, then dreadful
and terrible shsll thy examination be. Therefore, if
there were no more to condemn thee but the very cogitations ofthy heart, suppose thou hadst never consented todo them, yet they will be enough to condemn
thee, for the apostle said, < That his very thoughts, after
• he had known the law, they slew him.'
Now, after your trial, arraign yourselves before
the tribunal of God, put up your own dittay, accuse yourselves te'l out your sins, and all their circumstances before God; last of ail, give out the decree and sentence of condemnation against yourselves;
and when ye have done this, then go to prayer,
appeal from before the tribunal of God's justice, and
run to the throne of grace, beg mercy at his hands for
Christ's sake; so take Christ with thee, and take him
as the Son of God, and take him as thy brother also,
and made flesh for thy sake; take him iaid in the crib,
tempted, weary, hungry, thirsty, poor, and subject to
all thy infirmities; and, in a word, take him humbled,
take him gloriiied: take him with alibis graces, take his
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righteousness to cover thee, his obedience to absolve
thee, and his satisfaction to sanctify thee, and then cry,
pity, pity, pardon, pardon, cover me with thy blood,
for then I know the Father cannot be angry with me;
may I not get mercy where thousands have gotten
mercy before? For thou hast forgiven such as have had
their hands in thy heart's blood, and have cried,
c Crucify him. crucify him/ Thou hast said, Lord,
that whosoever believes in thee the only begotten
Son of God, shall be saved; ' Lord, I believe, Lord,
1 help my unbelief.' Then gladly wilt thou apply
these glad news to thy own soul, when he shall
say, Son, be of good comfort I have forgiven thee,
for I will not let thee perish. Then thou wilt say,
What thanks shall I render to thee, my Lord, and my
God; what shall I do to please thee? Then he will
direct thee to the law, thac thou must keep his commandments, and let them be a rule whereby to lead
thy life; and if thou wouldst please God. and live
godly, this is the only way to do it. These are the
means whereby thou that hadst never repentance,
may now get it at the last, if thou wilt use them:
therefore, I beseech you all in the bowels of Christ,
and I charge you before God, as ye would be saved
in that great day, see ye, that have not gotten this true
repentance, that ye would use the means faithfully and
diligently in time, that ye may get it, in some measure, in this world, before ye depart this life; for think
on, I tell you, if ye will not use them, because ye think
them hard to do: I tell you ye shall think it harder to
abide in hell for evermore. 1 will say no more, but I
will commend you all, and this that hath been spoken,
to the grace of God in Christ Jesus. Amen. So let
it be.
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Rev ii. 5> Remember therefore from whence thou art
fallen s and 'do the frst works; or else I will come unto
thee quickly, and remove thy candlestick out of his place,
except thou repent.
I Need .not to repeat to you the heads of repentance
(my brethren) which hitherto I have handled; therefore Iwill put you only in remembrance of the things
we have had last in hand, which were the means
whereby ye might get repentance that never yet got
it- Ye heard it was by examination of yourselves in
the balance of the written word of God, in the believed law and the believed gospel. In this examination
ye must, First, Put away the false rules which will deceive you. And, next, Ye must take unto you the
true rules, that will lead you to true repentance. As
for the false rules,
First Thou must renounce thy own light, and thy
own natural reason, and thou must learn the wisdom
of GodSecondly, Thou must renounce thy own sense and
feeling, yea, and thy own judgment according to thy
sense.
Thirdly, Thou must not content thyself with a temporary repentance, no more nor with a temporary
faith, because thou sinnest daily, therefore thou must
repent daily.
Fourthly, and lastly, Thou must quit the false repentance of the Papists. And, as for the true rules ye
heard,
First9 That ye behoved to weigh yourselves in the
balance of the law and of the gospel.
Secondly, Thou must believe the whole truths of
Godrs word, as come out of the mouth of God himself.
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Thirdly, Ye must believe all his commandments to
be lawful, all his promises to be true, ail his threatnings and judgements to be just, and that they will
come to pass, and thou must apply them to thyself, as
sp )ken unto thee.
Fourthly and lastly, Thou must believe all the precepts of the gospel, suppose they pass thy natural understanding.
Now, in thy believing there must be these six
things.
First, Thou must believe the naked word of God,
suppose it reach beyond thy capacity.
2dly, Thou must believe it sincerely, because it
comes out of the mouth of God.
3dly, Thou must believe not only the doctrine
taught out of the word of God, to be needful and good
to thy soul, but also thou must believe all the threatnings, and all the promises of God, that they will come
to pass.
4thly, Thou must believe the whole word, with all
thine heart, soul, mind, and strength.
5thly, Thou must believe it with an honest heart,
and with a mind purposing to make it the only rule
and square of thy life.
(jthly, Thou must believe and obey it constantly unto thy life's end, and not in one place only, but in all
places, wherever thou comest; and not in some companies, but in all companies, and at all occasions: but
I mean not, that thou wilt get all these things at the
first times, for thou wilt have many wrestlings with
thy own incredulity and impenitency ; and I mean not,
that all these things can be perfected here, for neither
thy faith nor thy repentance can be perfect in this life,
but when thou hast got this faith and believing, thou
must let it reign in thy heart as a crowned king with
a sceptre to bruise and trample down all thy doaiptings
and incredulity, with a sword to slay all the temptations
of Satan, and with a crown as a victorious conqueror
over sin, and the world, and over thy own self. This
faith then will draw thee to Christ, to get remission
Z
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of sins, for it assures thee that suppose thy soul and
thy sins be as red as scarlet, yet he shall make it as
white as snow; and suppose thou be a bruised reed, yet
he will not break thee; and if thou be but a smoking
flax, yet he will not quench thee. This is for thee that
never hsd repentance.
Now I will speak to the way, how thou shalt renew
and recover thy repentance, thou hast left it off and
hardly canst come by it again.
First, Thou must have a new sight, and sense of thy
sins, by looking into the law of God, and see if this
can break thy heart.
2<r///y, Thou must stir up thy faith again, and renew
thy grips of Jesus Christ, and so take a new bit of his
flesh, and a new diink of his blood, and put them all
upon thee.
3dh/9 Thou must renew thy love to God, and foster
it in thy heart, by remembering his kindness and his
love towards thee.
4t/?Ii/y Thou must renew thy fear, and stand in awe
of God, as a son of his father, or a servant of his
master.
Sthlij, Thou must shoot out thy head and wait daily
for the Lord's appearing, in the clouds, and thou must
always be preparing, and decking and trimming thy
soul with the wedding garment.
Gthly^ Thou must watch and pray continually, and
oftentimes purge and cleanse thy heart by fasting and
prayer, that the unclean spirit may be driven out that
holds thee captive.
*lthht, Acquaint thyself with God by talking familiarly with him, and by making thy heart a house for
him to dwell in.
8/A/y, Thou must make a particular reckoning of
God's blessings, one by one, and cast them not in a
mass together, for they must not be confounded.
9tkly, Put on the whole armour of God upon thee
daily, and stand as an armed man ready to fight against
principalities ?:\d powers, and not only to resist them^
but also to overcome them.
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lOthly and lastly. Keep thy peace with God, and
when thou awakest in the morning, give him the first
thoughts of thy heart, and thou shalt no sooner bow
thy knees to God but the Lord shall meet thee with a
blessing; and when thou hast bowed thy knees to God
thyself alone, then go to thy private worship in the
family, and when thou hast done this, then go to
thy calling, and be faithful and diligent in the same.
Again, if thou comest into good company, thou may
be the bolder, therefore when ye meet together, exhort
one another, sharpen one another, confess your sins
one to another, and stir up and quicken one another:
but come ye into evil company, then thou shouldst labour to get some grace to thyself, or else to leave some
behind thee, and when they are speaking of earthly
things, then speak thou of heavenly things; as for example, when they are speaking of water, then speak
thou of the water of life, and when they are speaking
of bread, then speak thou of the bread of life; and in this
thou followest the example of thy Saviour; and in thy
calling use this world as if thou used it not, do thy office,
but let thy heart be in heaven, and in all thy troubles
possess thy soul with patience, for thou wilt not want
thy crosses, if it were but thy wife, bairns, or thy servants athome. And ere thou go to thy bed, sit down
and count every mercy that thou hast received all the
day-long, either in the private or public worship of God,
in company or alone, and in making up thy accounts
take up thy wants; so that was thy heart hardened, that
thou could get no feeling of wants, if thou want the
presence of God in thy calling, then confess this before God, and desire mercy arid pardon of all thy sinsa
either in neglect, or in contempt, of thy private or
public duty, or thy forgetfulness of God's mercies and
blessings, or in hardening thy heart through security',
and this shall confirm thy peace when thou liest down,
and the same peace shall stir thee up at midnight, and
it shall bide thee rise to serve God, tor thou wilt think
it overdong to lie still till the morning.
But ye will
think it hard to practise these things every day, ye;
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take the yoke of Jesus Christ upon you, and ye shall
think it sweet; yea, thou shalt find it to be the sweetest burden that ever thou barest; and see that ye be
not as that evil and slothful servant, which got but
one talent, and because he thought it too little, therefore he would not use it, but went and hid it in the
earth; so there are many that think these means impossible: no, no, try them, I pray thee, one day, and
from one day to another, and from two days to a whole
week, and then ye shall find the easiest and sweetest
thing in the world, is the yoke of Christ our Lord:
but if ye will not try it (well) I can say no more, but
c he that is iilthy let him be filthy still,' for I assure
you, the Lord is c coming with a reward in his hand,
* and will reward every man according to his works,'
and thou that findest mercy shall wonder that ever 'he
Lord should have looked on such a vile wretch as thou
art; yet this is the unspeakable riches of his mercy,
that c whom he hath called them also he hath justified;'
but here is all the mystery of it, that i whom he has
1 justified he has also glorified,' as though it were already dene; this is it. thy glorious conversation. Here
begins thy glory that thou wouldst not exchange thy
sweet familiarity and fellowship with God for ten
tho^and worlds, and thou wouldst net exchange it for
ail the pleasures under heaven: for whose image countest thou glorious, if thou countest not the image of
Gcd glorious? Thinkest thou it nothing to be like the
eternal image of the Father? But thou whose conversation isglorious, thou hast the Father's image drawn
on thy soul: shalt thou doubt then to bear his glorious image in heaven, that hast borne his image on the
earth?
Now, because you will think this heavy and difficult, therefore I will tell you some reasons to move
to practise this repentance.
First, It shall free thee from thy present misery,
Lehis this) thou hast a conscience within thee that
a notary, and pens up in register thereof, every
thought th?.t thou hast conceived, for to
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keep it into memory, and to bring it out in that great
day before men and artels, the which conscience shall
be the first to accuse thee, and it shall presei.t all thy
sins before thee, they shall say to thee, I am thy chile %
for thou conceivedst me and broughtest me forth;
therefore thou canst not deny me, and thy conscience
shall be the first to condemn thee; yea, it shall be the
first to put in execution the decree that shall pa-s .
against thee, if thou repentest not in time; but repentance will make the same conscience take another
pen and subscribe thy discharge, and it shall put up,
in a register, all the motions of God's Spirit that ever
thou got, and all the faithful works that ever thou
wrought in God's service, and shall present them
before the tribunal of God, as the works of a faithful
servant and penitent man. That is the first misery
that repentance will free thee from.
Secondly^ This is thy misery, that thou art a drudge
and bond-slave to the devil; but repentance makes
thee a child of God. Farther, it makes thy soul that
was a sty to unclean spirits, to be made the temple of
God, wherein he shall dwell, and of a strumpet and
harlot, it makes thee the Lamb's wife.
Thirdly ^ This is thy misery, that condemnation in
hell is thy portion, and the wrath of God is above
thy head, for he ■ that believes not is condemned al6 ready;' but when once thou believest and repentest.
there is no condemnation to thee, then the sconce or
the blood of Christ is betwixt thee and the wrath of
God.
Fourthly, This is thy misery, e Cursed art thou when
' thou goest in, and cursed art thou when thou goest
* out. Cursed in the field, and cursed when thou art
c at home. Cursed is thy dough in thy basket, and the
« meat that thou puttest in thy mouth. Cursed is the
c fruit of thy womb, and thy cattle, and the fruit of thy
6 land. And cursed is all that thou puttest thy hand
* to:' but repentance turns all these curses to as many
blessings.
Fifthly, This is thy misery, that as many pricks

i
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thou gettest in thy conscience, they are as so many
flashes of the (ire of hell, and as many crosses and
afflictions as God lays on thee, they are as so many
suburbs of hell to thee; but repentance will turn all
thy terrors into joy, and all thy crosses to the best for
thee.
Sixthly, This is thy misery, that there is a dungeon
under thee, and thou art hanging above it, and art
like to fail into it, thou hast nothing to hold thee out
of it, but the small thread of thy life; which the
wheels of heaven are daily winding up, and thou
canst not tell how soon that hunger-bitten worm
death will gnaw it in two, and so thou mayst fall
into the dungeon: but repentance will fasten thy
grips, and make thee to reach up to the blood of
Christ in time, and to hold him fast in the arms of
thy soul, and suppose thou wouldst let him go, yet he
will never let thee go, and then the blood of Christ
being reached to thee, then the arm of God shall take
a grip of thee, and these two grips shali never loose
asunder.
7 ////*/ j and last of all, This is thy misery, that, in
the time of death, when thou seest that thy glass is
run, and the sun is going down on thee, and that
there is a darkness before thee, whereto thou must
pass, and that thou must go before the tribunal of
God, and that thou hast no warrant nor discharge to
take with thee, then thou will gladly stay, but it will
he to no purpose to thee; for when thou thinkest on
en, which thou hast lost through thy negligence
and security, and when thou seest the torment which
thou must endure perpetually, then thou thinkest thy
pain intolerable; and when thou lookest into the
world, and seest it but a foul mire wherein thou hast
wallowed thyself, and when thou seest thou hast been
all thy days weaving a spider's web, which will not
clothe thee, and when thou considerest what a fool
thou hast been in losing an eternity of joy for a moment of pleasure, then thou wilt shake and tremble
£ ,r fear, then thy back and belly both will fall upon
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thee; then thy sins shall start up against thee, and pull
thee by the throat, and being armed with the wrath
of God, and the condemnation of the law and gospel,
then thou wilt say, (what) O my conscience art thou
so severe against me? I failed never against thee, and
seeing thou art so soreagninst me, what then will God
be whom I have offended? Can any body tell the terrors of that doleful conscience which shall be wakened,
and hast not thy peace made sure beforehand? And,
suppose thou wouldst then repent, yet it shall flee from
thee, because it is out of time, and then thou hast no
knowledge how to repent.
Next, when thou wouldst call on God, then thou
gettest this answer, c When I called upon thee in the
« day of thy peace, thou wouldst hot hear me, therec fore now thou shaft call upon me, but I will not hear
c thee now/ But repentance shall L'ee thee from all
these miseries, it shall make thy end glorious and sweet
to thee, so that thou shalt lay down thy body in peace
in the grave, and knowing assuredly the Lord shall
keep it there until the day of thy resurrection, and
when others shall rise at the resurrection to condemnation, thou shalt rise at the resurrection to life.
Now seeing death is said to have woollen feet,t that
none can hear it when it conies, and it comes speedily,
were it not good then to prepare us in time to die
daily, that when it comes ye need not to fear it, having thy peace made sure with God; but if thou lyest
not down in peace, and the assurance of mercy subscribed inthy conscience, and sealed with the Spirit
of God, Oh! then terrible shall be thy rising in that
great day, doleful shall that meeting of thy soul and
body be when they are joined together, for the sun
shall lose his light, and never shine upon thee any
more; heaven and earth shall run together, and the
rocks shall cleave, and the mountains leap together;
and the sea shall roar, and the elements shall melt;
the heavens shall roll away as a, scroll of paper, and
the earth shall be burnt up with fire; the Judge shall
be terrible to thee, for he shall not only judge thee
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by the evil thou hast done, but also by the good which
thou hast left undone; terrible shall thy reckoning be
in that day, no excuse will be admitted there, no advocate to speak for thee, no appeal to a higher jadge,
and thou shak be compelled to hear that sentence,
which never hall be called back again, c Depart from
c me ye workers of iniquity unto the everlasting are of
6 ;: ill/ where thou shalt always be dying but never be
dead, thy pain always beginning but never shall have
an end: therefore, my brethren, repent in time, and grip
to the blood of Christ, and it shall save you. The
Lord work it in all your hearts for Christ's sake: to
whom wit "a the Father, and Holy Spirit, be all honour,
glory, and praise, for evermore.
Amen.
SERMON
ON THE

CHRISTIAN

XI.
WARFARE.

Eph vi. 10 — 2! — Finally, my brethren, be strong in
the Lord and in the pazuer of his might. Put on
the whole armour of God. that ije may be able to stand
against the wiles of the devil > CSV. &c.
.DEC A USE the time either of your hearing or my
speaking unto you in the name of the Lord is
uncertain, and we know not how soon the Lord will
make an end of either of your or my pilgrimages; therefore it is the desire of my heart, to be led by God at
these times, morning and evening, to insist in those
things ye have most need of; and if the Lord will
give thee time, and keep the door open; (for no man
can shut it as long as he keeps it open, and when he
shuts, no man can open \ I say if the Lord will, when
this exercise of your Christian warfare, whereof I
mind to speak shall be ended; then I purpose to go
through every point of religion: albeit, now I would
speak of the most needful things; and whaa is more
needful to you than your information in your Christian warfare? What is the life of a Christian, but a
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daily battle? Suppose the profane of the world spend
hours and days in trifles, and other things concerning
this life," yet as many as God has called, and has
given his livery to, they find that all the hours in
their life, is nothing but a continual falling or rising,
wrestling or fighting, or one exercise or other.
Therefore I mind (by the grace of God) to inform you, how ye shad fight your battles, how ye
shall put on your armour, and take your weapons in
your hands; wherewith, if ye wilt use them aright,
ye shall get the victory; and when ye have got
the victory, how ye shall stand; and when ye are
fallen, how ye shall rise agiin; for many never as
yet have persuaded themselves to be wounded, while
in the mean time, they are most deadly wounded;
and many, while they perceive themselves to be
. wounded, and to have fallen, they know not how
to rise again; many are wounded with terrors and
fears, and are overcome, what with one tentation or
other, but they perceive not the enemy that has
wounded them, and has given them the stroke; neither can they tell how to recover.
Now, seeing no man is crowned without striving,
and to him that overcomes, it is promised, that c he
* shall inherit all things; but the fearful, and he that
' faints in the battle, and unbelievers shall have their
* portion in the lake that burns with tire and brimstone,'
which is the second death. Therefore, as ye would
have the crown set upon your head, ye must first
set your feet in the field to ngnc; and if ye would
overcome and inherit all things, ye must first make
yourself fit for battle. The grounds, of those things
that I am to speak of, are these.
First, I will tell you the necessity of this combat
and warfare.
Secondly^ The purpose of God in the dispensation
of his grace, that he who might fully sanctify thee
here, yet he will leave as much sin in thy heart as
shall keep thee under a perpetual exercise of a contiAa
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nual warfare all the days of thy life. It is good to
know the cause why the Lord doth this.
Thirdly ', I am to give you such grounds, as may
underprop you, that ye faint not in your battle.
Fourthly, I am to tell you how ye are to prepare
for your battles and combats, that ye may know your
enemies, not as they set themselves down, but as
Jesus Christ your Captain has set them down in his
word.
Fifthly j I am to tell you how ye shall furnish yourselves, and with what armour ye shall fight, and in the
end get the victory; the which armour if ye will put
it on, and wear it, it shall not bring a doubtful, but a
certain and sure victory.
Sixthly, Then I am to come to the battle itself; and
so I am a mind to tell you of all the cruel, violent, and
deceitful dealings, whereby the devil uses to overcome .
the saints.
Seventhly, Then I am to tell you of the policy
which the enemy uses, that will take the advantage
of all the circumstances whereby he may overcome
thee; he will look to thy disposition, whether thou
art given to this sin, or that, and he will take his
advantage in that; he will look to the place thou art
in, and the company thou art among, and he will take
his advantage there also; he will look to thy calling,
and take his advantage there also; he will look to
thy present state, and see whether thou art in prosperity or adversity, and he will take his advantage
therein also.
Then I come to tell you, how each one of you
shall behave yourselves in your fight, and how you
shall be in readiness at all times to stand against the
enemy by the power of the Lord, in the day of your
temptations; and when ye are fallen, how ye shall rise
again.
After these generals, I am come to the particulars,
wherein I am to let you see, How that from the beginning ofthe first link of your salvation, grounded
upon the love of God, till ye come to the last link,
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which is your glorification; Satan has his particular
assaults against every one of these links.
The first fountain of thy salvation is the love of
God to thee in Jesus Christ, and Satan will essay to
bereave thee of that, and so withhold the sense of this
love from thy heart.
Secondly, From this love comes thy election; therefore he will try whether he can make thee presume or
despair, and make thee believe thy name was never
written and put up in the book of life.
Thirdly, He will go about to hinder thy calling,
that neither the word nor the Spirit ever called thee.
Or if thou art called, he will try if he can make
thee call thy calling in question, and he will make
thee believe it was not effectual. And in thy calling,
he will make thee call in question the truth of thy
faith and repentance. Then he has his temptations
against prayer, meditation, and hearing of the word,
J thanksgiving, and against all the parts of the worship
of God, and against all the means whereby the Lord
maintains his graces, in the hearts of his own. Then
he has temptations against thy justification, sancTitication, perseverance and hope. And last of all, he has
his temptations at the last hour of thy death; the
which combat will be the sorest of all.
Now, I have told you the ground of these things,
that by the grace of God I mind to speak of to you
at these times.
First, That ye may not weary in coming to hear
them morning and evening; that ye may know in
what order and rank ye are in when ye are tempted;
that knowing ye are tempted, ye may furnish to yourselves such armour as is most meet for your estate.
Now, I hope that I am led by God in this; ai;d therefore I beseech you to help me in your prayers to God,
and that ye would beseech God to vouchsafe his blessing and presence to this exercise.
1 believe there are many of you that never yet knew
what it is to fight hand for hand with the enemy, and
many of you has never yet known his craft and policy,
that sometimes can present himself to you in his owu
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visage and colour, and sometimes can transform himself into an angel of light, that he may the more subtily prevail against you, and so bring his wicked and
cruel purposes to pass; and many, when they have
fallen they have not known ir; and suppose ye know
ye have fallen; yet ye know not how ye shall rise
again: therefore, what can be more needful both to
you and me, nor to know our Christian warfare, seeing
every hour of the day we have to do with the enemy;
is it not needful then for us to know sure grounds out
of the word of God, that the Lord has set down there
to be infallible marks, whereby we may know that he
has loved us in his Son Christ Jesus before all beginning; and that he has elected him to be our head,
and us to be his members in that eternal decree past
in the council of God; and that he hath put up our
names in the book of life before ever the world was
made; and that he has redeemed us, by his only begotten Son? And is it not needful to know the particular
grounds whereby we may know that we are truly called, truly justified, and sanctified, and to know your
begun glory, which one day shall be perfected in
heaven.
Secondly, Let the experience of all the saints bear
witness to you of the necessity of this combat; and if
thcu be one of them, thou wilt never be so soon
brought out of the arms of the devil, and set in the
bosom of the church of God, but thou must as scon
make thee read) for legkns of devils, to fight against
thee: and therefore, the apostle says here, ' Now fin* ally,' as though he would say, This is the last thing
ye must do, without which ye can do nothing, ' Ye
6 must put on the uhole armour of God.' And to
prove this by examples, Abel as soon as he had offered
sacrifice to God, because it was acceptable to God
through faith, Cain was stirred up by Satan against
him, and he slays him. The Israelites as soon as they
came out of Egypt, and passed to the wilderness to
serve their God, Satan stirs up Pharaoh against them,
who with a great army pursued them to the Red Sea;
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and yet, notwithstanding, the Lord drowned him and
all his host, and made his own people to go through
safe. Paul was no sooner converted, than as soon was
he persecuted. Our Lord and master Jesus Christ was
no sooner inaugurated and authorized in his calling;
but as soon Satan tempts him forty days and forty
nights in the wilderness. So then, you shall no sooner
renounce the camp of the devil, and set th\ feet in the
Lord's camp, but as soon the devil will set upon thee:
now, the cause why every one sees not this, it is this,
as long as the strong man possesses the house, all things
are in peace; but when a stronger than he comes in,
then he is dispossessed; for thou mayst eat, thou
mayst drink, thou mayst go, thou mayst sit, thou
mayst lie, thou mayst rise peaceably, in whom the
devil is; because there is not a contrariety in thee,
for God is not in thee, therefore the wicked may have
peace, but it is a doleful peace; but the godly, because
both God and the devil, light and darkness, righteousness and unrighteousness, a Jacob and an Esau are within them; therefore they cannot be without warfare, and
this is cast in as an argument of comfort to thee. Rev.
six. 17. The dragon made war with the woman and
her seed, that feared God and kept his commandments;
and indeed this is a matter of great consolation, for
it makes the devil war against thee, when thou art at
peace with God; does the devil envy thee, then God
loves thee; dues the devil pursue thee, then God defends thee; and, in a word, is the devil angry with
thee, then God is at peace with thee; so this mav
bring comtort to thee that art entered into this warfare.
Now, ye see the necessity of it, for what is your life
but a continual warfare, and as many of you as have
been brought out of the arm^ of that strong man, ye
know this to be true; but as to the rest, he holds them
in peace, he never troubles them; it may be ye all
understand not this; therefore I will expound it to
you.
Who is this strong man? The devil. What is this
house that he keeps? The soul or heart of man or
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woman. What is this peace? It is such a rest and
quietness in their mind, that the devil propines out
of a golden cup to them, but they drink it sweetly;
and there is such a rest in the pleasures of this world,
that such as have it, they have not so much as a desire
to forsake them, and to get out of his arms: but it is
otherwise with the child of God, that has renounced
the pleasures of this world, and is taken out of the
arms of the devil, there is no more peace within them,
but a continual warfare all the days of their life: therefore, thou that art chosen, and in that hour thou settest
thy foot in the camp of Jesus, and tightest under the
banner of his blood, and in that hour thou resolvest
to go out of this world to serve the Lord in the wilderness, inthat same hour the red dragon will be on
thee with all his might; as ye may see clearly by the
example forfeited. As long as the children of Israel
were under toe bondage and thraldom of Pharaoh in
Egypt, and as long as they delighted in the flesh-pots
c i Egypt, they had peace and rest with Pharaoh, but
as soon as Moses came to Pharaoh, and desired him
to let the people of Goci go, then Pharaoh laid heavier
burdens on them, and ail to keep them under, that
they should not oiler to desire to go out to serve the
Lord their God in the wilderness: even so, as soon as
thou desh est to come out of the Egypt of this world,
to serve the Lord thy God in the wilderness and quit
Egypt; then cruel Pharaoh, (I mc^n the devil) will
labour to hold thee under with the grievous burdens
or thy sins, that thou shaft not get leave to serve the
Lord thy God with such freedom and liberty of spirit
M thou wouldst do; and if thou wilt but come out in
despite of him, then he will not cease to pursue thee,
and follow thee to the Red sea.
Likewise, as long as Moses was counted Pharaoh's
daughter's son, he was well esteemed of all men; but
so soon as he desired rather to suffer affliction with
his poor brethren, the people cf God, than to enjoy
the pleasures of sin for a season; as soon did the devil
envy him, and he is compelled to flee out of Egypt,
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and to serve a stranger in a strange land, and there to
be a shepherd for the space of forty years. And as
long as Paul was in nature, and not planted in grace,
he had joy and peace enough, that he thought his life
and conversation unblameable; but as soon as he begins to bear the name of Jesus, then the devil rages
against him, and he bears such malice at him, that he
is persecuted from city to city, and the enemy never
leaves him, till he had fought his fight, run his race,
and finished his course, and was persuaded that a
*. crown of glory was laid up for him;* then Satan was
disappointed, God was glorified, and he was more and
more confirmed.
And last of all, as soon as he that was head and
captain of all, is no sooner inaugurate into his calling,
and the Holy Ghost no sooner cornea down and lights
on him in the likeness of a dove, thereafter he gets no
longer leisure, but incontinent he is led unto the wilderness, and the devil sets on him, once, twice, thrice,
and he never left him during all the time of his humility, till he brought him to the grave; but in the end
he overcomes sin, Satan, and the grave: he rises again,
and goes to heaven, and 4 leads captivity captive.' So
this is true, as long as ye are sleeping in your sins,
and drinking in the pleasures of this life, and as long
as that armed and strong man holds the castle of your
heart; then all things will be in peace, and there will
be no trouble in your consciences; but as soon as the
strong man is dispossest, and beaten out of you, then
there will be no more peace, but a daily war within
and without, at home and abroad, walking or sleeping,
or whatever thou art doing.
Now, what is the cause there is no war in thy
heart, that art not in Christ? I will tell thee, there
cannot be a warfare but betwixt two opposite enemies
and as for thee that art not yet renewed, God is not
io thy heart; but only the devil; in the heart that is
no: renewed, ad is but flesh: and in thee that art not,
renewed there is but only darkness; but in thee that
art renewed there u God; and the devil both, ther- is
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. fl^5h and spirit, there is light and darkness, and there
rises a combat: so the man or woman that is not horn
over again, they may well have remorses and pricks
in their consciences, but as for a wrestling or striving*
and combat to pull up sin by the root, they never had
experience of it: therefore thou that hast no warfare*
thou hast no cause to feioice, because there is nothing
within thee but the devil, darkness, and the flesh; but
thou hast cause to rejoice that findest a battle within
thee, for if thou wert not the spouse of Christ, and
fearedst not God, and endeavouredst to keep his commandments, the devil would never have made war
against thee: therefore, whosoever thou art, that hast
this combat, it is a sure argument to thee, that thou
art a child of God.
Question. But ye will ask, what is the cause, that
so wise, so mighty, and so gracious a Lord, filled with
love and compassion, that has power to perfect thy
sanclification fully in this life, Why will he not renew
all thy heart at an instant? And why suffers he so cruel
a dog, as the devil, to pursue thee? 1 hat seeks nothing but his dishonour, (which is a higher point thai*
thy damnation) that because he knows thy justification, san&ifrcation, and thy glorification will honour
him; therefore he aims at these points to overthrow
them? Answer* Is this, believe ye, for want of love?
No, no, it is out of love he does it, and that for two
causes.
First, For his own honour and name's sake.
Secondly, For thy weal and good; therefore thou
must content thyself to be under this continual warfare
all the days of thy life, seeing God is honoured thereby; and a!so seeing it has been, is, and shall be the lot
of all the children of God, from the beginning to the
end of the world; God, if thou art his, has ordained
it for thee, or ever thou wast born.
Question. Now thou wilt ask, How turns this to the
glory of God, and to thy weal? Answer, First thy4
temptations bring glory to God, in two respecls.
firsts God gets great glory, when he makes thee,
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that art sold under sin, an impotent body, a silly weak
and feeble creature, a simple soldier, overcome legion?
of devils, bring down the prince of the air and the
God of this world; and makes thee set thy foot upon
his neck, and trample him under thy feet; it is true
he might do this himself, yet he will not do it, but I■■.?.
will have thee that art a base and weak creature doing it, that his glory may appear the more; for the
weaker that thou that art the instrument be, the more
the power of God is seen in thy infirmity, by giving
thee the victory. Therefore as Joshua called for all
Israel, and charged them to set their feet on the necks
of those princes of Canaan, Josh. x. 4. ' So does the
Lord Jesus, our true Joshua, call upon us, and charges
us to set our feet upon principalities, and powers, and
worldly governors, and princes of the air, and spiritual
wickednesses, and he commands us to set our feet upon their necks and to tramp on them, that they never
rise, nor get up any more to do us harm.
2^/y, God will have thee exercised with temptations*;,
that he may bring forth his high and excellent graces
that are in thee: Would ever Job's patience have been
known, had it not been that he had been tried with
manifold temptations, one after another? Would ever
David's repentance been known, were it not for the
manifold conflicts he had? Or would ever Paul's
strength, or Peter's zeal, have been known, were it
not the manifold conflicts that they had? So God
will have the angels, the devil, and the world to be
very onlookers on these hid mercies and graces that
afe in thee, that when the angels see it, they may
glorify God for it, and they may say, Now I see there
is faith, there is repentance, there is patience, there
is hope, there is grace, there is Christ, and by these
means God makes known the riches of his grace in
the hearts of his own, that other «vise would be hid,
were it not for temptations, so long as thou livest.
Next, great is the good thou wilt get by temptations.
First,. By temptations he will make thee confess the
very sins of thy youth, as he did Job, which etherBb
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wise thou wouldst never have remembered nor repented of them; therefore by temptations he calls them to
thy mind, he makes thee mourn for them, and will
never let thee rest till thou gettest remission; for if
thou hadst not known them, and remembered them,
and repented of them, thou hadst never been forgiven;
for without knowledge, no remembrance, and without remembrance, no repentance; and without repentance, no remission nor forgiveness; and except thou
shouldst be forgiven in this life, thou shalt never see
eternal life; so in calling to remembrance the sins of
thy youth, the Lord sees to thy good in this.
2^/y, By temptations the Lord lets thee see a world
of
thee;
there isa so
much' much
sin within
theeiniquities
as were inable
to and
condemn
world,
more
then thee, that art but a creature; so by temptations
the Lord brings out the secret monsters that lurk in
thy heart, that if they got leave, they would soon devour thee.
3dly, By temptations the Lord lets thee see the bitterness ofsin, that provokes the anger of God against
thee; and seeing this thou mayst beware to rush thyself in the fire again, and to stab thy heel on a prick,
and to cast thyself over in the hands of an angry God,
that is a consuming tire.
tohlij, Were it not for temptations, it were not possible to keep thy heart under; and if thou hadst never
so many graces, it would swell and puff thee up with
pride; were it not for the manifold temptations that
God sends purposely, to serve for as many pricks
thrust in thy heart, to let out the wind of pride of it.
5thlyy By temptations God will make men acquainted with their own infirmities, that seeing their own
weakness, they may put their trust in God solely, that
they may see when they stand it is of grace they stand,
and when they fall they may see their falling comes
of themselves, and hereby they are taught to renounce
themselves, and to put their trust and confidence in
God only, and they are taught to quit nature and
to take them to grace; and this will make thee to
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adorn, and make much of the graces of God, and will
make thee to reverence the word and sacraments,
and this will make thee to watch and pray continually.
6thly, Were it not for temptations we would rot in
our sins, we would lay off our armour, and we would
fall asleep with the rest of the world; therefore purposely the Lord sends temptations, to hold us waking,
and to make us put on and wear our armour, and to
make us cleanse our hearts daily by faith in the blood
of Christ.
7thly, and last of all, God by temptations multiplies his graces to thee, and as he says himself, * My
4 power is perfected in thy weaknesses and infirmities;'
and God will not suffer us to be tempted above that
we are able to bear; for as our battles are renewed, so
his grace is renewed to us, and he does it for this end,
that we may see that present graces will not do the
turn, therefore we have need of every day's corroborating and strengthening grace, which may make us
daily grow in grace, until we come unto a perfection,
which will not be in this life. Thus much for the
causes why the Lord suffers his own to be tempted as
long as they are in this life.
There remains yet further to be spoken in this, for
I would have you throughly informed in the matter
of your warfare, that if you give over and be traitors
to God, and your own souls, then your blood may
be on your own heads, for there is no man that dies
and is overcome in this battle, but he that desires with
all his heart, and is willing to be overcome.
Two tnings only remain to be spoken of at this time.
First, Of the grounds that may underprop you, and
hold you up, that ye faint not in this battle.
2dly, I will tell you how ye shall carry yourselves
to set your feet to this battle, and so be able to fight
it out.
As to the first, a combat must ye have, and therefore make you for it, and ye must put on your armour,
and your weapons in your hand, and thereby not only
resist, but also pursue and slay the enemy.
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Now the first ground to move you to do this I take
it from the author of this warfare, God has made the
feud, and put enmity betwixt the seed of the woman
and the serpent; so ye see God is the author of this feud,
that after Satan had given a deadly stroke to the man
and the woman in the garden, the Lord said, Gen. iii.
15. c I will put enmity betwixt the seed of the woman
' and thy seed: it shall break thy head, and thou shall
* bruise his heel.' Seeing therefore the Lord is the author of it, the battle is the Lord's, the victory is of the
Lord, and the glory shall be the Lord's; and because it
is his, he has given us a commandment to fight, joined
with a promise that he shall not overcome us, 1 Pet. v.
8, 9. ■ He goes about as a roaring lion, seeking whom
* he may devour.
Whom resist stedfast in the faith.
* And, resist the devil and he will flee from you,' Jam.
iv. 7. And here, in this text, c Put on the whole ar* rnour of God, that ye may be able to stand against
* all the assaults of the devil.' So the first ground to uphold you, that ye may sustain the battle, it is the command of God, joined with the promise, that commands
all men to fight and overcome, as they would be partakers of the crown.
The second ground to persuade you to undergo this
battle, (it is the cause of this warfare) and the thing
that is fought for, it is not for land and heritage, and
worldly riches that thou lightest for here, but it is for
the glory of God, and the salvation of thy own soul;
the Lord concredits his glory to thee, and bids thee
fight for it; and the Lord concredits thy own salvation
to thee, and bids thee fight for it also; now, thou that
wilt not fight for that, 1 am sure thou wilt fight for
nothing; and if thou wouldst be a traitor to God and
thy own soul, it is well bestowed thou be condemned;
so ye see the drift of the enemy in this warfare, he
seeks no more, but to rob and spoil God of his glory,
ind to betray thy soul, John viiL 44. ' He is a liar and
4 murderer from the beginning: He is a false liar and ac1 cuser of the brethren.' Rev. xii. 10. See what he said
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of Job, i. 9,10. c Is it for nought that Job serves ihee^
Let me take away his goods, and see if he will not
blaspheme thee to thy face: which was a manifest He,
and a perverse slander and blasphemy, as the end declared. And as he is a iiar, so he is a murderer. The
first thing he aims at, is the dishonour of God, and the
next is the destruction of thy poor soul, which Christ
hath bought with his own precious blood, that it may
perish for evermore. Now, thou that wilt not fighr,
what dost thou? Thou puttest a knife in his hand, and
thou givest it him to cut the throat of thy own soul;
therefore at that great day thou sha'it be arraigned as
guilty of those two points. First, Thou shaft be accused, convicted, and condemned as a traitor to God's
glory: and, Secondly, as a murderer of thy own soul:
wherefore God shall say to thee I concredited my
glory to thee, but thou wouldst not fight for it; 1 concredited and trusted thy own soul to thee, but thou
wouldst not fight for it: therefore it is well bestowed
thou be damned. I remember, Judges v. 23. what
Deborah said, ' Curse ye Meroz that would not come
4 up and help the Lord against the mighty, and let the
c angel of the Lord curse Meroz;' much more may it be
said, let the Lord curse, and let all the angels and saints
in heaven curse them that m ill not help the Lorci against
the devil; therefore as the blessing of the Lord is upon *
them that fight his battles, so the curse of the Lord is
upon them that will not fight his battles.
The third ground to persuade you to this warfare,
it is this, fight these battles which last but for a time,
and thou shalt have endless joy and everlasting peace
hereafter; yea, if thou wilt fight against the enemy the
devil, thou shalt even have peace with God, peace with
all the angels and saints in heaven, peace with thine
own conscience, and peace with all the rest of the
creatures of God, suppose the devil make war against
thee presently. Read thou the conclusion of th se
seven epistles, that the Lord, sitting on the throne of
his glory, sends to the seven churches of Asia, wherein
he makes a premise, but to none except ikose that
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overcome, Revel ii. 7 — 1 1. < He that overcomes shall
c eat of the fruit of the tree of life, that stands in the
< midst of the paradise of God/ Verse 17. * He that
6 overcomes shall not be hurt with the second death.
* He that overcometh shall get a white stone in his hand,
* and upon the stone a new name written, that no man
« knows save he that receives it. To him that over* comes and keeps my words to the end, I will give him
c power over the nations, and he shall rule them with
* an iron rod. He that overcomes shall be clad with
c long white raiment. He that overcomes shall be
c made a pillar in the temple of his God. And, last of
c all, He that overcometh shall sit on a throne with me,
c and shall sit with my Father on his throne.' Now, as
there is no overcoming without a battle, so there is no
glory nor crown without overcoming and fighting;
therefore thou that fightest not, and overcometh not,
thou hast no right to the promise: for is not this an
equal proportion? c He that overcomes shall eat of the
6 tree of life;' then be the contrary, thou that overcomest not shall never taste of the tree of life, 6 He that
8 overcomes shall not be hurt of the second deith;' and
so in all the rest: so there is no promise made, but to
them that fight and overcome.
Fifthly, Resolve to fight; for flying will do thee no
good, but fighting will tree thee of the enemies' hands;
for if thou flyest and failest in thy feet, and sittest
dov/n by the wray, or givest place to the enemy, then
thou wilt be overcome, for he desires no more but that
thou give place to him, and turn thy back, and go thy
way; therefore ye sec that in this battle, there is armour for ail the parts of thy body, except the back
only, because there is nothing but death for the man
or woman that Hies; there is armour for the loins,
there is armour for the breast, there is armour for the
feet, there is armour for the head, and there is armour
for both the hands, but there is no armour for the
back; so resolve to fight, for it will be to no purpose
to fly.
Sixthly, FigLt, because ye have vowed in your bap.
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tism, where ye promised to renounce the camp of the
devil, and to be faithful soldiers to the Lord Jesus;
and in sign and token thereof, ye took his badge and
livery upon you: therefore let that vow which ye have
made, encourage every one of you to fight, or else to
be arraigned of the highest perjury that can be devised.
Seventhly Consider your captain, and remember
under whose banner ye fight, even the Lord of
lords, and King of kings, that has bound the devil,
and taken his weapons from him, and has gotten the
victory over death, over hell, over the grave, and over
Satan himself; and has gone to heaven with that victory, and has led captivity captive.
Rightly-, and lastly, Let the certain hope of victory
encourage you to fight; for if ye fight, ye shall not
lose the field; for there are none that loses, but these
that loses wilfully; this battle is not like the battles of
this world, wherein the victory is doubtsome and uncertain; but in this battle the victory is certain and
sure; (why) the battle is the Lord's, the armour is the
Lord's, the power is the Lord's, the glory is the
Lord's, and thou art the Lord's: therefore the Lord
will not let thee lose.
This much for the grounds to uphold you in the
undertaking of this battle.
Now it remains to speak of your preparation. It
stands in two parts.
First, Thou must know with whom thou hast to do;
for thcu must know thy enemy, his power, his craft,
his malice, and his helpers; or else thou wilt never
fight rightly.
Secondly , Thou must have thy armour on thee, for
if thou comest naked, thou wilt be overcome; therefore thou must take on thee the whole armour of God,
and thou must be strong; for a weak man though he be
armed, or a strong man without armour may be overcome; and thou must not let thy armour lie beside
thee, but thou must put it on thee, never to lay it off
again; and thou must stand against the whole assaults
of Satan.
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Ftr.rl, Thou must be persuaded of. the strong power
cf the enemy.
Secondly Thou must: be persuaded of his craft arid
policy.
Thirdly* Thou must be persuaded of his courage
.that will not spare to set upon thee, although thou
v/ert a man accord inc to the heart of God.
Fourthly, and huthj, Thou must be persuaded of his
army and helpers, that lie ready to assist him.
Now, it is the ignorance of these things, that makes
so deadly a slaughter among the souls of men and
women: for this subtile serpent, when he cannot double
out his temptations by violence, he will slip in craftily,
and .present his poison in a golden cup to thee} and
when he cannot get in by force, he will slip in by craft
and subtility; and when he cannot prevail against thee
with the pleasures of this world, he Vvi.il try if he can
prevail against thee with crosses and afflictions; .and if
he cannot prevail with neither of these,' then he will
stir up thy own flesh against thee to see if he can entice
thee to sin; such is his subtility, that it is said of him,
He is that serpent that deceives the whole world, Rev.
xii 9. And as for his courage, there was never one
yet among the sons of men, that were free from his
assaults; he set upon Adam in his integrity, and in the
garden of paradise; he set upon Noah, that was righteous in his generation; he set upon Moses, that was
faithful in the whole house of God; he set upon David, a man according to the heart of God; he set upon
Peter, that was builded upon a rock, against which
the gates of hell could not prevail. All these are great
and wonderful.
Rut this is more than wonderful, that he set upon
him that he knew to be the seed of the woman, which
Should tread down his head; he set upon the man that
he knew to be the Son of the ever-living God; he set
irpon him that' he knew had power to command him
-down to the depth; he set upon him that he knew was
une to torment him; this was wonderful that he set
upon him on earth, but this is the wonder of wonders,
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that he set upon him in heaven, as it is written, Rev.
xii. 4. There was a battle in heaven, Michael and his
angels fought against the devil and his angels; therefore seeing he could not prevail against him, on the
earth, and in his infirmity, and seeing he could not
overcome him while he was in the flesh, he spares not
to go up to heaven, and set upon him there, even when
he was exalted and reigning in glory; yet he prevailed
not, for the dragon was cast out of heaven, and there
was no place found for him there. Now seeing he is
so bold, this is fearful; yet there is a number of you,
ye lie down with peace, ye sleep with peace, and ye
rise in peace, and ye walk all the day long in peace,
and hast never no combat in your souls, nor ye never
offer to fight against this cruel enemy; for, if this
bloody murderer get the victory, look ye for any pity
at his hands? No, no, as the Lord lives, ye shall find
no mercy nor pity with him; for nothing will satisfy
him put the blood of your souls.
Now, two things and so I end.
First, There is a number of you, that have never
yet resolved to set your foot to this battle, and to
fight it cut to the end; because ye see not the necessity
of it; and it is but folly to tell you, that it is so that
thou hast a malicious, a subtile, a strong enemy; that
hath a great army to fight against thee, until the Lord
set thy soul at liberty, and pull thee out of the arms of
the devil, and set thee within the bosom of his Son.
Secondly, There is a number whom God has delivered out ot his hands, and has set them at liberty, and
made them free subjects to the Lord Jesus: therefore,
I beseech you, to set your feet to the battle, and make
you for wars, and prepare yourselves to fight, unless ye
will be traitors to God's glory, and to your own souls,
unless you will be peijured. Now, because I mind to
handle these things, morning and evening, without intermixing with any other matter; therefore, I beseech
you, in the bowels of Christ, that ye would all come
to this morning and evening exercise, that ye may
know the machinations and entity devices of the devil,
C c
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that hath at this time drawn on a common security
upon all flesh. I say no more at this time, but remit
that which has been spoken to the blessing of God
which is in Christ.
To whom, &c. Let us pray.
SERMON
ON THE

CHRISTIAN

XII.
WARFARE.

Eph. vi. 10, 11, 21. — Finally, mij brethren, be strong in
the Lord* and in the power of his might. Put on
the whole armour of God> that ye may be able to stand
against the wiles of the devil. For we wrestle not
against flesh and bloody but against principalities , against powers ^ against the rulers of the darkness of this
world, against spiritual wickedness in high places,
1 HE things which we have taught you in this
mattef Which we have in hand, they are these
shortly.
First* I showed you the necessity of this warfare, and
that it is proper and belongs only to the people of God,
for the dragon only makes war with the woman and
her seed, that endeavour to fear God and keep his
commandments, therefore there is none that has this
warfare that should be discouraged; for, and thou
wert not of the seed of the woman, and if thou endeavouredst not to fear God, and keep all his commandments, the dragon would never make war with thee.
The second thing, was the cause why the Lord will
suffer his own to be exercised with temptations, while
they are in this life; which was partly for his own
glory, and partly for their own good, for by both he
gets glory, and also thou gettest great good by it.
Third/i;, The grounds that might sustain you, and
move you to fight, which were these shortly: God is
the author of this warfare, and he has commanded us
to fight, and with the command he has KJven us a
promise that we shall overcome; so the "battle is the
Lord's, the armour is the Lord's, the vi&ory is from
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the Lord, the glory is the Lord's, and thou art the
Lord's; therefore he will not let thee lose. Again, it
is nqt for gold, or silver, or land, an heritage of worldly riches that thou lightest for, but it is for the glory
of God and thy own salvation that thou lightest for:
and therefore, there is a blessing of God pronounced
to them that fight; and there is a curse denounced
against them that fight not. Again, fight here for a
short time, and thou shalt get a crown of everlasting
and endless glory hereafter. Again, fight and overcome, and thou ; shalt get of the fruit of the tree of
* life, which stands in the midst of the paradise of God,
c to feed thee;' thou shalt get the water of the river
of life to quench thy thirst; thou shalt get a 4 white
6 stone, and a new name in it, which no man knows
c but he that receives it. Thou shalt not be hurt of
' the second death. Thou shalt have power ever the
c nations, and rule them with an iron rod, * Thou
c shalt be clad with a long white robe, thy name shall
' be written in the book or life; and thou shalt be made
< a pillar in the house of God; and thou shalt sit with
* Christ on a throne, and judge the twelve tribes of
c Israel/ Again resolve to fight, for fly thou must not,
for flying will not do the turn. Again hght, unless
ye will be perjured and mansworn. And last of all,
let the pDwer of your captain, and the ccriain hope
of victory persuade you to light.
The fourth thing, was concerning your preparation,
and for the better preparing yourselves, two things aie
needful.
First, Ye must know your enemy, and what he is,
how malicious, how powerful, how crafty; and what
is the army he leads with him.
Secondly, Ye must put on your armour, for if fs
come naked, ye wilt get a sore stroke, and a deadly
wound: as for your enemies there are four things y«
muse know of them; it is not for nought >hat they
are described to us in Svripiu. e; for if it were rut
uccv'

h&i* malice, their ski%
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power, and their helpers, the Lord would never put
them up vin his testament.
So first, Thou must know their malice. Secondly,
Thou must know their power. Thirdly^ Their skill.
Fcirrthh/,iYe must know their ^army and helpers*
First, As to their malice: it cannot be well expressed: always they are malicious enemies to God's glory,
and they are malicious enemies to man's salvation;
he is a liar of God unto his own; and he is a liar of
God unto the wicked also; he is a murderer; and
nothing can satisfy his malicious mind, but the tramplingnation
of God's
glory
under
foot, and
and women.
the endless5 He
dam-is
of all the
souls
of men
c a liar and a murderer from the beginning;' so his
malice is old, for it is not yesterday or the day that
his malice began; but he began to be malicious as soon
as ever man began to be made.
He is called Satan, that is an adversary, or enemy;
for he is an enemy to God, and an enemy to us, for
he thirsts for nothing but the dishonour of God, and
the destruction of the poor souls of men and women;
and nothing can quench his thirst, but the pulling off
Christ's crown p$j his head, and the pouring out of the
blood of the souls of men and women, and the casting
them in the everlasting fire of hell, that they may be
burnt eternally: for this cause, he has called that evil
one that comes and plucks away the seed of God's
word that is sown in the hearts of men and women,
that they get not leave to understand it, and it gets no
leave to take root, that it may grow and bring forth
fruit unto perfection, Mat. xiii. 19. And how many
of you believe this, that when this word is sown amongst you, it is the devil that comes and plucks it
out of your hearts. Again he is, called,. The envious
man, that sows the tares amongst the good seed to ■
hinder it that it should not grow; for it is he that
sows all this eviland discord in the church of God,
that thereby^he may make the children o£ God to
stumble and fall: he is called ' a roaring Hon that goes
' about continually, seeking whom he may devour:'
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he is called, c a red dragon dyed with blood,' for many
millions has he slain from the first day that Adam was
set in paradise, unto this day: * he has seven heads and
1 ten horns/ for he has wit enough, and power enough:
* he reaches out his tail, and pulls down the stars of
* heaven with it/ Tea, there are many in Scotland
this day that have been shining stars, and bright lamp?;
to go before others; and yet, now he has drawn them
down from heaven, and made them earthly minded,
and so he prevails over them: he is called, a tempter %
that, is to say, a wily or subtile serpent, that can creep
in thy bosom quietly, that thou shalt not know of him
till he be there, and when he is there, he can lie still a
while and not hurt thee; but when he begins to stir his
tail, and when thy conscience begins to waken, then he
will give thee a deadly sting, for he will creep in the
soul of man or woman by stealing a sin upon them,
because he knows that sin will make them naked to
their shame amongst their enemies, and spoil them of
the presence of God, that then he may take his advantage of them; as it is said of the Israelites: * And when
' Moses saw that the people were naked (for Aaron
* had made the people naked to their shame amongst
' their enemies') Exod. xxxii. 25. And how made Aaron them naked? Even by causing them to commit
idolatry, and so to sin against God; how were they
naked? They were destitute of God's favour, and spoiled of his presence; a naked prey to God's wrath laid
open to the judgement of God: he is called, ' The ac' cuser of the brethren,' for he shall be the first that
shall present thy sin before the tribunal of God, there
to accuse thee of it; suppose he himself be the author of
it; and not only is he an accuser, but also a slanderer, a
false accuser, a backbiter: for that is the meaning of
Diabolus, a slanderer; he will speak evil where there
is no appearance of evil, as he said of Job, i. 9. 10.
' Doch Job serve the Lord for nought? Hast thou not
6 hedged him about on every side,' that I cannot get
to him: c But stretch out thy hand, and touch his
* goods, and all that he hath,' and let me take it away
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from him; f see then if he wiB not blaspheme :hee to
c thy face.' But, O false liar, was not this a fearful slander, as was proved in the end! Last cf all, he is called a
r^ger, for he ofis God,
called tothetake
Lord's
readyandat foot
the
commandment
and jailor,
bind hand
whom the Lord bids, and to cast them into utter darkness: therefore it was said, that an evil spirit was sent
to Saul to torment him, 1 Sam. xvi. 14. So he is the
very currier, sent of God to put his wrath in execution, fcr he never left Saul from that time forth, till
he made him put hand in himself.
Now, what is the fruit ye should make of all this
:h hath been spoken of this enemy? Should ye not
beware of him? Will ye hazard your souls on him?
Is he a meek lamb think ye? Will he have any pityon thee? Nay, a
not spire thee,
for all the monstr us blasts on earth are not able to
express his cru.
rforc heis compared
to
a wolf, a lion, to aNew.
bear, yeto will
i dragorij
to that
might
say, We "and
know
that
he if '
ik, but how shall we do with him,
and how shall we overcome him, that is so strong an
enemy? I will tell you, there is no way to overcome
him but by resisting; ; Resist the devil/ says James,
u/ Resist then and fight,
and stand against hie
ve never more peace * ith
this resolution;', I will stand against
thee, and by the grace of God
It never prevail
, nor get the upper hand of me with my
will; thou may st w
. stroke upon me, when I
know not of thee, thou art a malicious enemy, I see
seekest nothing but the dishonour of my God,
and the destruction of my o;.vn soui; go away from
me, avoid me Satan, and get thee behind me. 1 will
have no more ado with thee, 1 denounce war a|
thee, and shall never baake truce with :hee again; thou
art but a liar, and deceivest al
.hou
art a murderer, thai hast cu: the throats of all the f
souls, that
since the fall of A dam;
and it
hast shed the blood of all the saints
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of God, which hath been shed since the time of righteous Abel hitherto, and shalt be the causer of the
shedding of all the blood of the innocent unto the end
of the world.
This for his malice.
2dh/> As for his power, he has power enough, he
brought fire from heaven, and burnt all Job's sheep
and his servants, and so devoured them; he stirred up
the Sabeans and Chaldeans against him, and made
them come and take away his oxen and his asses violently; he raised a great wind from beyond the wilderness, and made it to smite the four corners of the
house where his children were, and the house fell upon them, and killed them. He is a prince, and has
more subjects at his command than any worldly prince
under heaven; and he is called, ' The prince of the air,
* that rules mightily in the children of disobedience^
* he is that mighty Leviathan, he is that piercing ser' pent^' look to the description of it in Job xli. 1, &c.
and compare that place with the 27th of Isaiah. He
is that strong man that holds the house and castle of
the heart, that none can overcome him, but the power
of God only; it is said of him that his name is Legion,
because they are many, and he has legions of devils at
his command, and he has all the wicked of the world
at his command and under his dominion; yea, when
he cannot prevail by his own subjects, he can stir up an
old prophet to seduce a young prophet, and he can
make him say, c Am not I a prophet as well as thou?'
1 Kings xiii. 15. And have not I the Spirit of God as
well as thou? Even so he can stir up one minister to
seduce another, and all to bring his cruel enterprise
and wicked purpose to pass: he is called the prince of
darkness, for he may be in thy bosom at the noon-tide
of the day, and yet thou not see him; he can be with
thee at the table when thou art eating and drinking,
and yet thou not perceive him; and he can be going
hard by thy side when thou art in the field, and thou
not perceive that; wherefore he is called the 6 prince
4 of darkness,' because he blinds the eyes of men and
women, that they cannot see him nor perceive him,
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when he comes to them. Again, here it is said of him,
that ■ he is set above in the high places;' and therefore he has the advantage of thee: for except thou be
joined with thy head Christ in heaven, thou shalt not
be able to overcome him; for he is above thee, and
therefore may throw down enough of temptations upon
thee: ye know, a man that stands upon a hill, he may
easily cast down a stone and kill them that are below
him: so Satan has the advantage of us indeed, and the
only way to come about him is by true faith, and sincere
repentance. Last of all he is called the ' God of this
world;' because he overcomes the most part of it: and
the most part of the world give the homage, honour,
and service to him,which they should give to God; and
so the world makes the devil their God. And except
thou hast him that is the God of gods dwelling in thy
heart, it is not possible that thou canst overcome him,
but wilt rather be overcome by him; therefore is it
for nought, think ye, that he set upon David, a man
according to the heart of God? was it for nought he
set upon Solomon, the wisest man on the whole earth
in his time? and was it for nought he set upon Peter,
that was builded upon a rock? was it for nought that
he set upon the Head, Christ Jesus, while he was upon
the earth, but yet he prevailed not against him? so
there is nothing that can overcome him, but only the
strength, the power, and mighty hand of God.
Sdlij, Join with this his craft and skill, and consider
it. He is that subtile serpent that decieves all the
world; he is that seven-headed dragon, that has such
wit and wisdom, as no wisdom can come about it, but
only the wisdom of God; his machinations and devices are strong, for he will mark thy disposition, whatever it be, and will lay assaults against it; he will mark
thy estate, if thou art in prosperity or adversity, and
he will take his advantage there; he will mark thy
temper, and he will mark thy custom, for he knows
better what thou art, than thyself does! now, seeing
ve have such a strong and malicious enemy, resolve to
resist and right against hirr? for if thou resist not, he
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will slay thee; and hear what I say, he is more malicious against thee, that art the child of God, and is more
desirous of thy destruction, than of a thousand others;
and he will be busier to tempt thee to sin, becau e one
sin in thy person brings greater dishonour to God than
all the sins that are in a thousand others that have
never borne the name of Jesus upon their shoulders,
Therefore it is said to Peter, ' Simonr Siuicn, Sa an
c has desired to sift thee, and winnow thee, but I
' prayed that thy faith fail nor/
Now, in consideration of all that hath been spoken
cf your enemy, this is the only thing tl at must sustain
you, and hold you up, ye must know that his power
is limited, he can do no more than God will give him
leave to do, and there cannot a hair fall out of thy
head without thy heavenly Father's permission: and
he had no power over Job, his cattle,iiis children, his
servants, and his body, but as the Lord permitted him
and gave him leave; nor had he no power over the
swine, but as the Lord gave him leave. Therefore
when it is said he is powerful, it is true, but his power
is limited and bounded, and there are marches and
bounds set unto him, that he dare not pass over; ha 13
but a naked enemy, for he is spoiled of his weapons;
Christ lias spoiled him, as the apostie says, speaking of
Christ, 'He has spoiled principalities and powers, and
' has made a show of them openly, and has triumphed
' over them on the cross/ Col. ii. l/>. And he i* bur
a bound enemy, as* the apostle Jude says, 6. 6 He has
' reserved him in everlasting chains, under darkness,
'unto the judgement of the great day;* and Peter says,
2 Pet. ii. 4. w God spared not the angels for sin, but
' cast them down to hell, and delivered them to th ' chains of darkness, to be kept to condemnation J
And therefore suppose he has all this power, ygx
has it against none but the children ot disobedience
only, in whom he works mightily, and net aga$Jt
any of the seed of the woman that fear Goa and keep
his commandments. I say no more, but the Lord
give every one of you the power and wisdom of God.
I)d
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whereby ye may overcome this strong and crafty
emy, through the mighty power of your Lord
Captain Christ Jesus: to whom, with the Father,
the Holy Ghost, be all honour and praise, for now
evermore.
Amen.
SERMON
ON THE

CHRISTIAN

enand
and
and

XIII.
WARFARE.

Eph. vi. 10 — Finally i my brethren^ be strong in the Lcrd,
and in the power of his might.
v
Y OUR life is a warfare and a continual wrestling,
and now is this time of the battle, but afterwards
shall be the time of wearing the crown: thou that
tightest lawfully here, thou shalt get the crown hereafter; and if thou tightest not here, thou shalt never
get a crown hereafter; he that tightest and overcorqeth here, shall get an everlasting kingdom hereafter;
none shall ever enter into that kingdom but such as
may say as the apostle says, ' I have fought a good
< fight, I have finished my course, I have kept the faith,'
that oftentimes the devil essayed to bereave me of, * I
6 have finished my course/ which I have run constantly to the end, and ' henceforth is laid up for me a
* crown of glory;' for when ye are dying, (as ye will
all die) for there is none of you but ye bear death about
with you; and it is only known to the Lord when ye
will die, (I say when ye are dying) except ye may say
in some truth and sincerity of heart, and a good conscience:I' have fought my tight, I have kept my faith,
e and run nry race;' except ye may say this, ye dare
not say the thing that is behind, thou darest not say
' there is a crown of glory laid up for thee:' but I
leave this: for your preparation to the battle, I told
you two things needful for yrou.
First, Ye must know the condition and quality of
your enemies, without the which you shall never in
earnest set your foot to the battle, and tight it out;
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for, if ye know not with whom ye are to fight, ye
will never fight in earnest. I told you what ye should
know of them, and I assure thee, thou art injurious to
the Lord, if thou thinkest or speakest otherwise of
them than the Lord thinks and speaks of them, who
has so painted them out to thee in his word, by his
Spirit. The devil is a liar then, so then when thou
art in security, he will tell thee that God is merciful,
and \Vhen thou thinkest that the mercy of God belongs
to thee, then he will say, that thou hast nothing to do
with it, and when thou hast faith, he will say thou hast
none, and so makes thee to doubt, and call in question, and so he is a great liar; and not only a liar, but
also a cruel murderer, he has the cruel paws and devouring mouth of a strong lion; that if thou givest
place to him, he shall never rest, till he hath sucked
and drank the blood of thy soul; and he is a liar
and a murderer from the beginning, his malice, his
cruelty, and his falsehood is old, many a one he hath
deceived, many a one he hath devoured, and brought
to hell, since the time Adam was put out of the garden
of paradise, to this day; and he has prevailed mightily
over the children of disobedience those five thousand
six hundred years, and more; and as his malice began
with the first man, so it shall end with the last man;
and as he is the first to tempt thee, and allure thee to
sin, so he will be the first to torment thee in hell; he
is a serpent as Eve said, * The serpent deceived me,
' and I did eat;' for he is that subtle beast that hath
deceived many a one; he is an accuser; wilt thou not
believe then, that he will present thy sins before the
tribunal of God, and there bring them before thee, to
accuse thee before God; and say this, and this sin
thou hast done, and therefore thou art worthy to die?
Me is a devil, that is, he is not only a liar and an accuser, but also a malicious slanderer; for he ivili speak of
the meanest appearance of evil within thee; and therefore thou shouldst beware of him, to give him any occasion ofspeaking evil against thee; yea, he will not
spare to accuse thee falsely, he is a rampant Hon, always
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seeking whom he may devour; he is an old red dragon, accustomed long with the murdering of poor souls,
he is called c principalities and powers, and worldly
' governors, prince of darkness that rules in the air/
spirits that cannot be seen; and last of all, he is called,
6 The God of this world.'
Now, what use should we make of all this.
Firsts Make ho truce with him, for he desires no better than that thou shouldst make peace with him.
Second, Set net on him with any strength that is in
thyself, nor with carnaiweapons, for he laughs at the
sword, for. it can do no harm to him, for thy strength
will do no mere to him than to a brazen wall; it is
only the strength and power of God," that will beat
' him down.
Thirdly, It will not be flesh and blood that will
overcome him, but thou must have the wisdom of
God to confute him with; Ahithophel was worldly
wise enough, yet Satan overcame him, that when he
saw his counsel prevailed not, he went and hanged
himself; so it must be the only power and wisdom of
God that can overcome him; for he is a strong party,
and leads. a strong army, and has many helpers; for
it is no time to eat, and drink, and sleep and take our
ease, nor yet to walk unarmed, and to come naked before such an enemy, that seeks the destruction of thy
soul, he leads his army, and all under two generallieutenants, to wit, the world without, and thy flesh
within thee; by the world, I mean all the profane
infidels and unbelievers, all the children of disobedience, for he has them all at his command; he is that
angel whose name in the Hebrew is Abaddon, and in
the Greek Apollyon, that is, a destroyer; for he destroys all wherever he comes, and gets the upper
hand: and he is that angel of the bottomless pit, that
brought forth all these locusts spoken of in the Revelation, chap. ix. and it is he that leads that great
army of twenty times ten thousand, that ran through
all the world, and destroyed the indwellers and inhabitants thereof; besides these wicked men, he hatb
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the riches, the glory, and the pleasures of the world
to serve as baits to draw on nis hook, the simple and
ignorant people; he has likewise the crones of the
world and afflictions, to serve as pricks and thorns, to
hinder us in our journey to heaven; and therefore he
sometimes sets on thee on the right hand, and other
times on the left hand; sometimes he takes men and
women up to a mountain, and lets them see the glory
and riches of this world, and as he offered them to
Christ, so he can offer them to thee, if thou wilt serve
him, Matth. iv\ 8. He can reach poison to thee out
of a golden cup, that thou mayst drink of it, and die
for ever; and he can set golden apples in thy way,
and make them to roll before thee, to see if thou wirt
turn back on thy journey, and forsake thy course, or
if thou wilt sit down on the way, to lose heaven and
thy crown; and in this he hath wonderfully prevailed
over many; and this hath made his tail to reach up to
hgaven, and bring stars down from heaven, and throw.
them to the earth: he presented to Demas the riches
of the world, and he embraced this present world, and
took it in his arms, 2 Tim. iv. K). From whence
came Judas to treason think ye, it came from the silver that was offered him by the Priests, the Scribes,
and tbe Pharisees, he took it, and put it up in his
bag: so the covetousness and greed of this world, that
the devil had put in the heart of Judas, caused him to
betray Christ: this is one way whereby lie uses to
overcome men; therefore we have need to beware of
this, that we set not our hearts upon any thing beneath.
The second way that the world helps him, is by
crosses and aiHictiens, he lays thorns in the way to
prick thy side, and casts lxrks and stumbling-blocks
before thee, and all to binder thee in thy course, that
thou run not with joy, and constantly unto the rinks
end. And afflictions have their own temptations also,
as he said of Job, ii. 5. • Let me lay my hand on his
c body, and see if he will not blaspheme thee to thy
\ face;' And it was afflictions that burnt up the seed on
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the stony ground, that because it had not deep enough
root, it lasted but for a season, Mat. xiii. 21. * There4 fore when tribulation or persecution comes because of
4 the word, by and by he is offended:' so it is not every
one that can bear out their temptations of afflictions,
and their temptations of worldly riches and pleasures of
this life; therefore take heed to his poison, that he
offers to thee in a golden cup, and propines thee to
drink; and take heed to the golden apples that he
casts before thee, for as long as thou countest the
world thy friend, thou canst never overcome him;
therefore thou must either count the world an enemy
to thee, or else thou canst not overcome the temptations of the pleasures or afflictions thereof: therefore
it is said, c The friendship of the world is enmity against
* God/ or, with God, (not but it is lawful to use the
benefits of God that he casts to us in this world) for
the devil by them essays, if he can draw thy heart away
from God, and to get it set upon them; and when
he cannot prevail by this means of honour and riches,
and worldly pleasures, then he sends crosses and afflictions, either to make thee fall clean back, or else
to faint by the way.
Now to overcome these temptations in the world,
I give you some things to uphold you, that ye may
remember of them; therefore think and meditate, on
these places of scripture, John xv. ] 9. 'If ye were of
4 the world, the world would love his own: but because
4 ye are not of the world, but I have chosen you out
4 of the world, therefore the world hateth you.' Remember that in John xvii. 9. i I pray not for the
4 world, but for them that thou hast given me, for they
4 are thine.' Remember that 1 John ii. i 5. * Love not
4 the world, neither the things that are in the world.
* If any man love the world, the love of the Father is
* not in him.' Remember that again, ' If any man
4 would gain the whole world, and lose his own soul,
4 what shall it profit him? Or what ransom shall a man
c give for his soul?' Not all the riches and honour of the
world cm redeem one lost soul. And remember that
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which is spoken > Psal. lxxviii. SO, 31. * When the
meat was in their mouths/ and when they had abundance of ail things, even then e the wrath of God came
c upon them, and slew the strongest of them/ Read
Rev. xviii. 9, 10. ' They that drank with the whore
* in her golden cup, and were drunk with her wine,
* they stand afar off for fear of her torments, and there
* was weeping and wailing, and they said Alas, alas,
c that so great riches are come to desolation:' So they
that drink the pleasures of this woild, shall also taste
of the bitterness of their judgements. Read Hebrews
xi. 24, 25, 26. c Moses refused to be called the son of
c Pharaoh's daughter; and choosed rather to suffer afMh'clion with the people of God, than to enjoy the
c pleasures of sin for a season; esteeming the rebuke of
* Christ greater riches than all the treasures in Egypt;
c and feared not the wrath of the king, for he endured,
* as he that saw him that was invisible.' So the best
way to overcome the world, and the pleasures thereof,
it is, to lift up your eyes, and to look to things there,
which in this life are invisible; and as for the troubles
and temptations of this life, he will try you with them
also, and all to draw thy heart from God, for it is thy
heart he craves, and it is the castle of thy heart he goeth
about to gain, that he may make his residence in it;
and if he cannot make thee fall down to worship him,
but thou wilt worship the Lord thy God, and him
only thou wilt serve; then he will send a fiery trial,
great troubles, and bloody persecution to keep thy
heart under, and to make thee faint in the battle, and
to see if he can make thee to give over.
Now to sustain you in this temptation of crosses and
afflictions, remember that saying of Christ, Mat. v.
10. c Blessed are they that suffer persecution for
4 righteousness sake: for theirs is the kingdom of heav* en.' Mat. vii. 13. ' Enter in at the strait gate, for
* broad is the way that leadeth to destruction, and
c many enter thereat; and strait is the gace, and
' narrow is the way that leadeth to life, and ievv there
' be that find if.' Remember that saying of Abraham
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to the rich glutton, Luke xvi. 25. ' Son, remember
■ that thcu gottest thy comforts in this world, and
* Lazarus his pain; therefore is he now comforted,
■ and thou art tormented.' Remember that saying of
Paul, 2 Thes. i. 6, 7. ' It is a righteous thing with God
6 to render tribulation to such as trouble you; and to
c you that are troubled, rest with us. And by many
■ afflictions must we enter into the kingdom of God.
c And all that will live godly in Christ Jesus, must
* suffer persecution/ 2 Tim. iii. 12. ' And many and
6 great are the troubles of the righteous and godly;
1 but God delivers them out of them all,' Psal. xxxiv.
19. So let these and the like sayings be your warrant
in the day of temptations; for except ye have the
word of God dwelling in your heart plenteously,
it is not possible that ye can overcome these temptations, (Ithought with myself) surely we have not been
much tried with the one of them, I mean with crosses
and afflictions, but as for the other, look and see how
far the world has prevailed with you, that through
the love of this world the love of God is grown cold
in ycu, (I doubt in some of you) had ye not once
your conversation in heaven, when ye were eating
and drinking the pleasures of heaven, and feeding upon the joys thereof, when the flesh and blood
of Christ was sweeter to your souls than any meat or
drink in the world was ever to your bodies, and when
ye were beholding the glory of heaven, and the temple of your God; but now ye are eating the vile husks
of the earth, with the swine of the world, and glutting up the filthy mire thereof. Alas! Why do ye
this? Would ye have more than an endless crown of
glory? Would ye have more than co eat of the tree
of life, that stands in the midst of the paradise of
God? Would ye have more than to be made pillars in
the temple of your God? Would ye have more than
that white stone and that new name written on ii?
Would ye have more than to sit on a throne with
Christ? And, would ye have more than the unsearchable riches of Christ? (Will ye tell n.e3 what would
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ye have?) Ye shall have a new heaven and a new
earth, and may not this heritage serve you? (Would
to God your eyes were opened to see these things.)
Will ye look to these fair promises? Will ye look to
this fair palace where ye shall dwell for evermore?
Will ye look to that fair city and new Jerusalem, that
has the glory of God in it, that has that high wall
about it, that has twelve porches set upon precious
stones, and has streets of pure gold, and as shining
glass, and God is the temple of it, and the Lamb is the
light of it? Why should these momentary things
that cannot keep your life one hour make you lose
eternal things, that never shaU have an end? Alas! why
wilt thou lose that endless crown of glory for a little
vain-glory here? And why wilt thou lose the everlasting
joys and pleasures of heaven, for these earthly pleasures which last but for a time? So then, when crosses and afflictions come upon you, arm you with the
remembrance of these things, arm you with the experience of all the saints before thee, that through many
tribulations have entered the kingdom of heaven.
4 Remember that if ye suffer with Christ here, ye
* shall reign with Christ hereafter in glory/ Rev. vii.
13, 14. When 'John saw a great multitude with long
« white robes and palms in their hands, standing be* fore the throne, and crying, Salvation comes from
* our God, that sits on the throne, and from the
c Lamb.' When he asked at the angel, * What are
* these men?' He answered, ' Those are they that are
e come out of great tribulation.' And if ever God shall
call any of you to suffer for Christ's sake, remember
the example of many martyrs, that have endured the
fire patiently for this, and for his sake, and have rejoiced in the very midst of the fire, to the admiration of
the very tormentors. And remember the goodness of
God to you, and how many sweet blessings he has bestowed upon you freely; and should ye not take bitter things out of his hands, as JoD said, ' Shall we rec ceive good from God, and not receive evil also?' Even
so say ye? Shall I receiveE eso many things which ar6
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good from my God, and not receive evil things also?
therefore, my brethren, prepare you for crosses; ye
cannot tell how soon they will come on, for I am
thinking there is something following upon the tail of
this, that stars of heaven are brought down and thrown
to the earth, that these golden apples are offered to
ministers, and men are become earthly minded that
were wont to be capable of spiritual things: as the
Lord lives, I think there must be a fiery trial to follow on. (But I leave this.) I have told you the first
help Satan uses against us, which is the world and the
fruits of it.
The 2Jhelp that he uses against us is our own flesh,
that inbred corruption that lurks in every man and
woman by nature; ye must arm you against that also: thou must understand that there is a corruption
within thee, that is spread ever every part of thy soul,
and there is a corruption without thee spread over thy
body, and every member of that body; and this corruption is so mixt through all, even as water and wine
mixt in one cup together, where all is through other?
so all the affections of thy heart are so mixt with this
corruption, that it is spread over thy soul; for thy
light is so mixt with darkness, even thy very renewed
part; thy faith is mixt with doubting, (yea the best
faith of us all is so;) thy memory is mixt with for*
getfulness; so there is not one part in all thy soul or
body that is not mixed with corruption. That ye
may know this the better, read the^e places, Rom.
vii. 14, 18, 23. ' The law is spiritual, but I am carnal,
4 sold under sin; for I allow not that which I do, but
4 that I would do that I do not, but what I hate that
4 do I. For I know that in me (that is my flesh) dwell* eth no good thing. I find no means to perform that
4 which is good, for I do not the good that I would,
4 but the evil which I would not, that I do. I see a law
* in my members rebelling against the law of my mind
* and leading me captive to the law of sin that is in my
4 members:' this made him in the end to cry out, 4 O
4 wretched man that I am, who shall deliver me from
4 this body of death!'
Read, the 5th chapter to the
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Galatians, 17th verse, * The flesh lusteth against the
1 Spirit:' and what are the desires of the Spirit, he tells
them in the 22d and 23d verses, which are, * Love,
i joy, peace, long-suffering, patience, goodness, gentle4 ness, faith, meekness, temperance/ And what are
desires of the flesh, he telleth you in the 19th, 20rh,
and 21st verses, which are, • Adulteries, fornication,
* wantonness, uncleanness, idolatry, witchcraft hatred,
* debate, emulations, wrath, contention, sedition, here' sies envy, murder, drunkenness, gluttony, and such
' like.' So where he says the lusts of the flesh fight
against the Spirit, by lusts are meant the corrupt desires of the heart, for it hath all the parts of a man at
command; it can draw away thy eyes to look upon
vanity, it can make thy ears to hear vanity, it
cm make thy hands to work iniquity, it can make
thy feet to run the wrong way, and turn thee
from the ways of the Lord. So this lust can make
up a whole man. Read 1 Pet. ii. 11. * Dearly belo' ved, I beseech you as pilgrims and strangers, abstain
< from fleshly lusts, which war against the souL Where* fore, says he, being compassed about with such a
c cloud of witnesses, let us put off every thing that
* presseth down, and the sin that hangeth fast on. As
ye that sin is likened to a mill-stone, that lieth upon
the heart, and holdeth it down, and it will not let thee
sift up thy eyes to heaven, for it makes thy heart heavier than all the sand of the sea were on it, and it
is called, ?-^;W«> t»* afM.{{^ that is, it compasses and
trenches thee in, that thou canst not get out of it no
way; as who would besiege a castle, and trench it round
about that the enemy might not get out till they were
glad to give over; even so sin will besiege thee and
hedge thee in, and set trenches about thee, that thou
mayst give place to if, read James i. 14, \5. where
he says, 6 Every man b tempted, when he is drawn
4 away of his own lust and enticed.
Then when lust
* is conceived, it brings forth sin: and sin when it is
* finished, it brings forth death/ Whereby ye see
that sin drawet'h tilt heart away from God3 then it lays
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a bait of pleasure or profit to entice thee with, and so
entangle thy heart; it conceives and lets in the father
of sin. Who is the father? Satan. Who is the mother?
Thy unrenewed part; and when the father and mother
meet, they conceive, and of them comes the birth of
sin, and sin brings forth another birth, that is, death,
that except it be forgiven and slain, it shall slay thee
both soul and body- So the flesh is a great help to
the enemy, for it is always with thee, w7herever thou
art, wherever thou goest, it goes thither also, and
wherever thou abidest it abides there also; and when
thou art at the table, it hath a hand at the platter with
thee: and suppose it be thy familiar friend, yet kissing
thee it betrays thee, and that with a kiss under pretence of friendship, delivers thee to the devil, saying
to him, There the man thou wast seeking. In this ye
have to consider how to overcome it: now, if ye would
overcome the flesh,
First, You must deny yourselves, thou must hate it,
but thou must hate thyself also, thou canst not slay it,
but thou must give a deadly wound to thy heart; so
take heed to thy principal enemy, Satan, take heed to
the world, his special lieutenant.
Thirdly, Take heed to thyself, that art his strong
captain: if there were a town or castle besieged by
the enemy, wherein there were more traitors than
true citizens, is it any wonder that this town or castle
should be betrayed? even so it is with us, the castle is
our heart, the enemy is the devil, that continually besieges the castle, the traitors are the rebellious cogitations that are within our hearts; what marvel then
that the devil overcome the castle of our hearts? And
except we overcome them, they will betray us.
Now, what is the way to overcome them? no wTay
but this, thou must take them and slay them, and put
them to death, thou must crucify the affections and
lusts of thy heart, or else the devil will gain the castle
of thy heart, except thou cuttest the throat of these
traitors within thee: now ye see what a fight ye have
to fight, ye see the principal enemy that wars against
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you, (that is to say) principalities, powers, worldlygovernors, princes of the air, cruel lions, red dragons,
wily serpents, the prince of darkness, and, in one
word, the god of this world. Ye see again their malice, their power and subtilty; last of all, ye see the
helpers they have, fit wit J the world without you*
and your corrupt flesh within you. Now, seeing
ye see all these things, beware of your own flesh, tint
is an enemy to yourself, therefore ye must take the
unrenewed part of your heart, and lead it to the cross,
and there nail it to a tree, and let it hang there till it
be dead; for as long as sin lives within thee, there
will never be an hour in the day but that traitor will
open all the senses of the heart, and let in seven worse
spirits than ever ye had before, so thy latter end will
be wrorse than thy first estate. So ye have need to take
heed to yourselves.
First, Therefore take a daily trial, and a narrow
search of all that is within thee, and lirst take thy
wisdom, and count it the greatest enemy to the wisdom of God; take that, I say, and subdue it first, and
learn the wisdom of God; for till thou once comest to
this, that ye become a fool to learn the wisdom of
God, and once come to this that ye desire nothing
but Christ and him crucified, then ye shall find a virtue coming from him, and crucifying all the rest of
thy affections.
Secondly, Look to the predominant evil that is in
thy heart, take it and set thy foot on it, as the captain
and master of all the rest, and this shall be an earnest
to thee, that seeing thou hast set thy foot upon the
. neck of the chiefest prince and strongest king, and
having trod on his neck, it shall be a token to thee,
that thou shalt get easily the victory over all the rest.
Thirdly, Take heed to the pleasures of this life, and
beware that they bereave thee not of the joys of
heaven; look thou make not choice of them as a staff
whereon thou leanest, and when thou feclest the love
of God cooling, then think with thyself thou hast gotten a deadly wound: for the love of God never so
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soon begins to cool, but as soon the devil begins to get
possession in thy heart; so when thou findest this love
growing cold, never rest till thou recoverest thy first
love again, for if thou continue so, it is hard to know
if ever thou cease from falling, till thou fall into the
very bottomless pit of hell.
I thought to have given you arguments to have stired you up, and provoked you to put on your armour, and to recover your first love again; for surely
there is recoiling and failing back by us all, and I find
it in myself especially, and would to God ye would recover your first love, for till it be done all things are
in vain.
Now, I know ye are more bound to love God than
ever ye were, for he multiplies his blessings daily upon
yon in great abundance, both by sea and land, both
spiritual and temporal, that ye lack nothing; yet ye
see there is a falling away, and surely I look for the
judgement of God to fall on the carcases of these men
that are stealing in corruption in the church, for to
make us fill away from the true religion of God,
therefore God shall make them examples to others,
to beware to meddle again with a glorious kirk at any
time hereafter. Nevertheless if we can fast and mourn,
and turn unfeignedly to our God, (it may be I say)
that God may grant us peace for our days. I remember, Daniel continued in fasting and prayer, and
desiring God to be merciful, and to forgive his sins,
and the sins of his people, and to deliver the church
in his time; and suppose he continued long praying
for the space of twenty-three days in fasting, and
weeping, and confessing his sins, and suppose the
Lord delayed long to give him an answer, yet the
X'Ord heard him in the very beginning of his prayer,
and sent him a gracious answer at the last. So if we
could fast and pray, if it were but in one family or
congregation, who can tell but the Lord would send
a gracious answer in the end. Think ye not that this
will be a fearful time when the Lord departs from us?
* Woe unto you/ says the Lord, * when I depart from
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* you;' so if the Lord would grant it you, to set one day
apart for your humiliation, and every one in his family,
at least to mourn before the Lord, the man in the one
corner of the house, and the woman in another, the servants in one part of the house, and the children in another; who can tell but the Lord would relent his
hand? See ye not what the repentance of Nineveh did,
Jonah iii. 4. When the prophet wras sent unto them^
who told them, c Yet forty days and Nineveh should be
* destroyed;' now when they heard these sudden news,
suppose they had no assurance of delivery, yet they
will trust to the goodness of God, and they wiii try if
they can prevent his judgements by repentance, ' and
* therefore the king, and his court, and all his nobles,
* and the whole city repented, and humbled themselves
* in sackcloth and ashes;' the Lord seeing this, he alters
his purpose, calls back his own sentence, and they find
mercy. See ye not what the counterfeit repentance of
Ahab did, that when he rent his clothes, and humbled
himself in the dust, and put on sackcloth, the Lord
said to him, ' He would not bring on that evil,' which
the Lord had pronounced against him and his house,
1 Kings xxi. 27. \ in his days;' see what this repentance
doth, suppose he was a reprobate. Now have ye not
as great cause to mourn and repent, as ever Daniel or
Nineveh had, or Ahab had? Is not the removing of
some of the faithful servants of God out of their places, and the binding up the mouths of other some, a
more fearful token of his wrath, than all the pest that
hath been in this land these two years bygone? What
means the removing of these lights that were wont to
shine before others? No, as the Lord lives, I chink it
always a forerunner ot a more fearful judgement than
ever came yet in tins land; the Lord give us eyes to
see it, and wisdom to prevent it in cime, that we may
riot be partakers thereof; or, at least, if we fall by the
temporal judgement, thu we be not partakers of the
spiritual judgement also.
Now, 1 say no more, but I commend that which
bath been spoken, to the grace gf God in Jesus Christ,
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to whom with the Father, and the Holy Ghost, be all
honour and praise for now and evermore.
Amen.
SERMON
ON THE

CHRISTIAN

XIV.
WARFARE.

Eph. vi. 10 — Finally, tny brethren, be strong in the Lord,
and in the power of his might.
1 HE enemies with whom we have to do and to
wrestle against, I have told you out of the word of
God, but nothing spoken out of the truth of God
can do you good, unless ye mix your hearing with
faith: therefore, I beseech you, as ye would have the
crown one day, and as ye would be clad with long
white robes, and have palms in your hands, and as ye
would be set on the right hand of Christ one day, I
would request you to believe the thing that hath been
spoken concerning this enemy of your salvation. Ye
have to do with Satan an enemy to God, and an enemy to your souls, ye have to do with a devil that will
slander you, ye have to do with a tempter that will
steal into your heart or ever ye know of him, ye have
to do with an accuser that will present your sins before
the tribunal of God. ye have to do with a hangman
that will be the first to put hands in you, and the readiest to cut the throat of your soul, ye have to do
with a lion, ye have to do with a dragon, ye have to
do with principalities and powers, and worldly governors and princes of the air; and, last of ail, ye have
to do with the god of this world. I recommend that
to your memory which hath been spoken of their malice, their power and skill: the last thing was their
helpers, (to wit) the world and the baits thereof, all ,
the riches, all the honours, and all the pleasures of it.
And for the overcoming of it, ye are to set your hearts
on heaven, and to hold your eye upon the glory and
the everlasting pleasures that are there. The most
dangerous help he hath is the inborn corruption with-
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in thee, that holds thy heart down, for thou canst not
go to heaven but with a burden of sin that compasses
thee about, and that! traitor that opens all the windows
of thy heart, and lets in legions of devils, and that
inonsrer which cenceiveth such a monstrous birth,
which when it is brought forth, it conceives a far
more cruel birth. James li 15. Ye heard likewise
the power of inbred corruption, that iff hinders a man
to do good, and it is a law tiiit rebels against the law
of the mind, Rom. vii. 2S. It is a false rebel, therefore itwill sett thee, as the apostle said, 1 1 am sold unc der sin,* Verse 24. Now tor the overcoming of this
enemy, thou must deny tkyself; therefore Christ said;
' No man can be my disciple unless he will deny him* self, and take up his cro • ami ioMow me,' Luke xlv.
27. And ye must nai only deny yourselves, but also
ye must slay yourselves, and there is no w ay to do that,
but taking the dead and eruciHod Lord in your arms;
.let the nails that pierced him, pierce you to the heart,
and let the spear that wounded him wound you to the
heart, take your souls and spread them upon him, that
the savour of his death mav strike you to the heart,
and that his wounds may give to sin a deadly wound
within you; so if ye would overcome sin, and the inborn corruption within you, that lurks in your heart,
ye must rirst overcome yourselves, ye must run and
take a new drink of the blood of Christ daily.
Now it follows how you should wrestle. That ye
may be the better informed therein, I will expound this
text to you: always remember that God speaks here,
and the Holy Ghost informs you here. Now, I know
well this doctrine will be welcome to thee that resolves t to fight; and I am sure thou wrilt say, I thank my
God in Jesus Christ, that ha; opened the way to me
so clearly, and hath let me see the manner how 1 shall
fight my battles, how I shall overcome my enemies,
and how in the end 1 shall get the viclory.
Bat ye that have not yet believed the necessity of
fighting, and the strong party ye have to encounter
with, and that \e have to do uith princinalivki. aad
Fi
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powers, and devils, and dragons, and wily serpents,
and the prince of darkness, and the god of this
world. Now to tell thee of armour, and the putting
on of armour, it is all but fables, it will do thee no
good; for except ye see the necessity cf fighting, and
the strong party ye have to encounter with, it will be
all but lost labour to speak to you of a battle, and
fighting of a battle, and with what armour ye shall
fight; for except that a man see that he is going to
the war, and that he must fight, and has a strong
army and party to fight against, and that thsre will be
no assurance taken but upon this condition, that he
give over his life into his enemies' hands, who, he is
assured, will not spare him; I say, except a man see
these things he will think it but folly to bid him put
on his armour: even so if I would tell you never so
much, that ye must put on your armour, and ye must
fight, except ye see the necessity of fighting, and the
necessity of putting on armour, (for no man will go
naked to the wars) and except ye see the strength of
ihe enemy, all my speaking will avail little, howbeit
so many of you that see these necessities, and have resolved tofight, hear ye this, ' Finally, my brethren, be
4 strong in the Lord.'
First > He says, ' B? strong;' for, if ye be feeble ye
cannot fight, for ye must first have strength, for a
weak man is soon overcome.
Secondly* He says, ' Be strong in the Lord,' thou must
not stand thyself alone, if thou art not in Christ, and
Christ in thee, thou canst not prevail; so the only way
to be strong is in the Lord Jesus, (his side is yet open)
therefore thou mayst run into it, and it is faith only
that puts thee in him, and if he be within thee, thou
wilt find him killing all the enemies lurking within
thy heart; so ye must be in the Lord, and ye must bestrong in the Lord, and that is more than to be in
Christ; ye must not be feeble in Christ, but ye must
take a strong grip of Christ, thou must have him as a
crowned king reigning within thee, what more, and
in the power of his might, it is no matter how feeble
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thou art in thyself, if thou art strong in him; blessed is the man that sees his own feebleness, and sees
his own weakness, for this will make him run faster to ,
the Lord, that he might get his power and his might
to sustain him; and this will make him say, 1 quit the
flesh, and all that is within me, yea, I quit all things
under heaven, O Lord, that I may be strong in thee,
and in the power of thy might: now what is his
might? Strong was he in descending down from heaven, strong was he in his humiliation in the flesh,
strong was that blood of his, strong was his death,
strong was his resurrection, when that he had all the
sins of the elect on his back; and since sin was so
strong, that one sin cast the angels out of heaven,
without any hope of rising again, yet all these sins,
could not keep him under, but he rose and overcame
hell, the devil, and the grave, and went up to heaven,
and led captivity captive; strong was his ascension up
to heaven, and strong shall be his coming from heaven
again to judge the quick and the dead. What is that
to be strong in the power of his might? That is, be
strong in the power of his descension from heaven to
earth, be strong in the power of h's incarnation, be
strong in the power of his humiliation, be strong in
the power of his blood; that, if ye were the greatest sinner that ever was, this blood can make thee
clean, if thy soul were as red as scarlet, this blood
can make it as white as snow; be strong in his death,
that is able to slay and mortify thy sins, and be strong
in his resurrection, that is able to raise thee from death
to life, and be strong in his coming again, and te
strong in the hope cf that endless glory.
Now follows how ye shall get this might. Put on
the whc le armour of God. Mark, put on the whole
armour, and not a part of it, for thou must have it
all on, (arid why armour?) Because you have strong
devils to fight with; therefore ye must not only have
his righteousness to cover you, but ye must also have
armour to quench all the fiery darts of the devil; not
only must ye have armour to resist, but also thou mmt
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have armour to persevere with; (then what armour is*
tihis-? It is the armour of God) 6 Our weapons/ saith the
apostle, * are not carnal but spiritoia*!, and mighty in
c operation;' so there is not a bit of this armour -but k
is corslet proof; and if thou put it on thee, thoushait abide the shot of a cannon, a<iad if you wear it, thou shak
not be hurt, but if you lay k-ofF, you will not miss to
get a deadly stroke; thou wilt perhaps think it is but
weak, out indeed it is jaot so.
He says, put on the ifchofe armour of God, thou
must take all, thou must not leave one part of thy
soul naiked, for he is a wily and subtile enemy that
tiiou hast to do with, if ive &ees any part of thee «n;xmed and naked he will take his advantage, and 'light
on thee there, then thou must put it on ti*ee, for k
will do thee no good to J ay it beside thee.
What is this armour: It is a siufftoent furniture of
e!1 graces needful, which the Lord gives thee in the
limes of thy 'first calling, and thou hast them with
thee, but ihou canst not use them. What is the putting on of it then? Look to tike graces which God .
gave thee in thy first calling; for, as I said, thou bast
a-U this armour, suppose thou hast not worn it;*thou
hast verity, that in the truth of thy heart thou wpuldst
serve God in some measure; thou hast the righteousness of Christ imputed to thee; thou hast the promises
of the gospel, which in end shall bring peace to thee;
thou hast the seed of a true and saving faith sown in
thy heart; thou hast hope that makes thee look for
salvation; thou hast the sword of the Spirit, which is
the word of God, so thou hast all these graces in thy
heart, in some measure, suppose thou canst not put
them on: how shall ye put them on then? even do
this, bring them forth and use them, and avow before
men and angels that ye wear these graces, as your iivery given of your Lord and captain to you; then he
says, ' That ye may be able to resist,' that is, to stand
against, for you may hold your head up boldly, suppose there be many stobs and pricks in thy heart at
every step the u steppesr, yet being shod with the pre-
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paration of the gospel of peace, thou mayst walk safely, and leap -over all stoiraibfeg- blocks that are cast in
thy way in tJWe evil day, that is, in the day of temptation, when that evil and envious one shaU set on the* ;
against all the assaults of the devil, that is, all his onsets,
all his brangles, and all his wrestlings, whereby he
thinks to overthrow you, that ye may stand as a
Christian man in his calling, stand, and lie not down,
and bet lie last tr.an in theheid, stand and fight, stand
and faint not. Mow he comes to the particulars of
this armour, and tfiis hath seven pieces.
First, The girdle of verity, stand and your loins
girded about with verity, what is that verity? Verity
has two things.
Firsts Thou must have this warrant in thy soul, that
thy worship is according to the truth of God, and
that thou worship him as he hiirrself commanded thee,
and when thou art worshipping, thou art sure then
thou obeyest his commands; and therefore thy worship pleases him: what consolation mayest thou have,
when thou knowest thou hast this warrant, that thou
fnayest say, Lord, this worship pleases thee, because
it is according to thy truth, I do it at thy command,
to give thee obedience! what comfort will it be to thee,
when thou rernemberest this is truth I do, and this is
pleasant to God! the papists have never these persuasions, but are always doubting whether their service
be according to the truth of God, or whether God
be pleased with it or not; therefore thou shouidst
count it a great mercy that God has revealed this to
thee, and made it clear to thy conscience, that thy
service and worship is according to God's truth, and
acceptable to him him through faith in Jesus Christ.
§e-ccndhj, Mot only must thou have truth, but likewise worship God in sincerity, and in the truth of
thy heart; u For God is a Spirit, therefore he will be
worshipped in spirit and truth;' that is, with a sincere
and upright heart, that is clean and honest in his sight:
for understanding of this truth, read Micah. vi. 7, #.
f Will the Lord (says he) be phased with thousands
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* of rams, or with ten thousands of rivers of oil? Shall
c I give my first-born for my transgression, the fruit of
4 my body for the sin of my soul? He hath showed
c thee, 0 man, what is good; and what doth the Lord
? require of thee, but to do justly, and to love mercy,
c and to walk humbly with thy God?' And read Isaiah
Ixvi. 2.
* To him will I look, saith the Lord, that is
* poor, and of a contrite heart, and trembles at my
1 word/ What is truth then? a pure and a contrite
spirit that trembleth at the word of God.
Question, But ye will ask how a man shall know this
truth? The church of Rome hath not another warrant
for them that their religion is true, but that their clergy have said it is so. But this is a weak ground for
them to lean on, for they are beguiled with it. But
how shall ye know if your worship be in sincerity and
truth? Answer me first, and then I shall answer to thee
again, Tell me if thy inner man saith to the Lord, 1
dare take thee to record that the thing under heaven
I would gludliest do, it is to please thee in thy worship,
and my con^ckuce bears me witness, that I would serve
thee in the truth and honesty of my htart. If thou
hast this much, then thou hast truth. 1 see I will get
no further at this time, or to the next piece of armour.
One thing only, and so { shall come to it.
How shall ye use thebe graces? Know ye not how
deadly discouragements have befallen you when ye
cannot pray with such feeling as ye would? Nor yet
can ye hear the word with such fruit as ye desire? Nor
ye cannot give God thanks so heartily as ye would
wish to dc? the ignorance of the manner how ye shall
use the grace of God, hinders you of great consolation; but come your way and take this truth in your
hand and bay, Lord, thou art witness to me, that this
is my only choice, thy glory in my salvation, and if I
had strength to do thy service sincerely, I should do it
gladly with all my heart. Rom. vii. 19. c But I do the
1 thing I would nor, and the thing I would, that I do
* not.' If ye will come to the Lord and confess your
inability to serve him in that strength of thy heart
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which thou cravest, and if ye will resolve to use the
means, as you can, suppose with little comfort, only*
to give God simple obedience; if ye will do this, I say
ye shall find great joy and consolation afterward.
Now 1 come to the last thing I have to speak of at
this time. The next piece of our armour is the
c breast-plate of righteousness;' there are two sorts of
righteousness, that every chosen child of God has, the
one is imputed to them, and it is Christ's, and k is
called c the righteousness of God;' the other is within
thee, and it is called the ' righteousness of a good con* science, or sanctification;' this double righteousness
is called a breast-plate, because it keeps all the strokes
of the enemy off the heart that it be not hurt; for ye
know if the heart be wounded, there is nothing but
death for thee; for as long as the heart is safe, ye cannot get a deadly wound; so suppose ye get strokes,
yet if ye have the breast-plate of righteousness upon
you, these strokes cannot get to thy heart, and therefore they cannot be deadly. It is true ye may get
great strokes, as David got a great and sore stroke,
when he fell into whoredom and murder, yet because
he had always this righteousness as a breast- plate, that
covered the heart or him, therefore that stroke was
not deadly, for he got repentance and remission; for
ye may get great strokes and sore falls, but as long as
thou hast this righteousness of Christ covering thee,
and as long as there is place for repentance, and as long
as that blood speaks for thee, and as long as thou hast
recourse to that blood, and as long as thou hast this
much in thy heart, that thou hast an honest endeavour
to please God in all thy ways, suppose thou failest in
many points, and suppose thou makest many foul
falls, and gettest mnay sore strokes, yet as long (I say)
as thou hast this honest hearr, thou hast not got a
deadly stroke, therefore thy wound is not incurable.
The Lord give ire and you all this sincerity and honesty of heart for Christ's sake: To whom, &c.
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Epft. vi. 14, 15, 10. Stand therefore, having your loins
girt about you with truth, and having on the breast plate
of righteousness;, and your feet shod with the preparation ofthe gospel of peace: above all, taking the skidd
of faith, wherewith ye shall be able to quench all the
fiery darts of the wickedW HAT rrecessity there is of putting on the whole
armour of God, I need not to repeat it to you,
and if it were the Lord's mercy and his pleasure to
grant me my suit, I would wish ye were all clad with
this whole armour. And I will say to you, it is a
great testimony of the favour of God to you, if thou
wert continually under this armour, continually exercised in the Lord's wars: now as there are none that
put on clothes, that know not the necessity and comeliness of them; so there is no man that will put on armour, but he that sees the necessity of a battle; there
is no man that puts on clothes but he that sees the necessity ofthem, so ye will never put on this armour till
ye see the necessity of it. I am as sorry as I can, that
never one of us have acquainted ourselves with this armour as we should; for it is a sore matter that this
dragon should wound men and women and they not
feel it: I leave it to the Lord to work it in every one
of the hearts of his own, the necessity of standing day
and night in your armour, that ye be not overcome in
this battle; for there is not one hour in all thy life
wherein thou hast truce with the enemy, but that is
the hour wherein the devil prevails, in that hour he
gives thee a deadly wound; there is not an hour in
the morning, nor an hour in the evening, but thou
ri&st need of this armour; hay, there is not an hour
in all the day, but t-hou ha-Jt need of it; there is not
a place thou comest to, there is not a company thou
earnest among, but thou hast always need vi this ar-
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mour; art thou at home, art thou in the fields, art
thou alone, art thou with good company, or art thou
with evil, thou hast, at all places, at all times, and all
occasions, need of this armour, and to be clothed with
it. There were two particular pieces of this armour
that I handled to you.
First, The first piece was the * girdle of verity, stand
« with your loins girded with the truth:' girded, (he
says.) Ye see your clothes must be first fast about
you, or else they will fall off you; even so your armour must be fastened upon you, and one piece must
be knit to another, or else ye will lose them; men ye
must stand, and not lie down, or sit with it, ye must
always be on your feet ready to fight writhit.
What this verity was, I told you, it was the truth
that the Son had brought out of the bosom of the Father, and hath revealed it to us in his word; therefore,
ye know, ye call upon the living God, and ye worship
him that made the heavens and the earth.
2dhj, By it is meant truth in the heart, at least in the
renewed part thereof; for thou wilt get no truth in thy
flesh that rebels against the law of thy mind, therefore
thou needest not labour to get it there; but if thou
canst get truth in the inner-man of thy heart, I say,
if there be truth to God, that thou mayst truly say,
in the inner-man, I love the thing that God loves, and,
in the inner-man, 1 hare the thing that God hates, tjiis
is truth, and it is sufficient; but if thou art an hy-"*
pocrite, thou canst not stand against the efforts of
the devil; therefore I summon all your consciences
here before an all-seeing God that hath seven spirits,
1 charge you all in his name, that each of you be ready
to try whether ye have this truth in the inner-man or
not. Now, thou that art the child of God, this will
be the thing that pains thee most, that thou canst not
get thy heart straight and upright enough before God,
and because thou canst not get the mountains of vhy
heart beaten down, and the heights thereof beaten
down, and the hollo wness made plain. Shall I tell
thee how to get thy heart made straight and plain,
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and how thou shalt get it clean? I will tell thee, byfaith, the heart is made clean; believe and thou sha't
see wonders, believe and thou shalt be saved; so then
ye must run to heaven and lay hands on Jesus Christ,
and ye must bring him down in your hearts, and get
your hearts once planted and rooted in him, and he
shall make thy heart clean; for thou must not delay
to lay him to thy heart, until thou gettest his assurance in thy heart that thy sins are forgiven thee: but
thou must first take his blood in thy arms, and then
thou mayst be sure thou shalt be forgiven.
How makes faith thy hem clean? Thou seest it is
foul, thou seest it is leprous and defiled with sin; now,
when thou seest this thou runnest to the blood, thou
plungest thy soul in it, thou washest thy heart in it;
and thereby thou art made clean: now, after thou seest
thy heart somewhat clean, if thy resolution come from
this, that because God is reconciled with thee, and
because thou art forgiven of Christ and made clean
in his blocd; therefore thou wilt leave sin, and thou
wilt love the thing that God loves, and wilt hate the
thing that God hates; then this honest resolution
will bring truth. What is the cause so many get so
little consolation in God's promises? But because they
go not with faith to Christ's blood, and apply it not
to their souh; and becau-e they would always see somewhat in themselves, before ever they dare go to Christ;
r see,
this that
bereaves
of great
therefore
ye
in faithmany
ye must
do allconsolation:
things whereby
ye think
to please God, * Abide in me saith Christ, And I will
' abide in you,' John xv. 4 So there is no way to make
thy heart clean, but only by coming to Christ, for renewing the remission of thy sins; and for a new assurance of thy salvation; so if thou mayst say in the truth
of thy heart, that thou knowrest well the blood
of the Son hath taken away thy guiltiness, and hath
made thy heart clean, and if thou mayst avow this
before men and angels, now I am sure that the blood
of Jesus hath purged my heart, and cleansed it from
all sin; 1 have got remission and salvation in that
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blood, therefore I will beware to defile my heart with
sin again, and to trample that blood under toot, and
to count it an unholy thing, and to grieve the Spirit
of grace, by my transgressions; if thou mayst say this,
thou hast truth in thy heart.
The second particular of this armour, was, c The
? breastplate of righteousness/ What is this righteousness? Even where there is so much of the fear of
God in thy heart, that wittingly or willingly thou
darest not sin, and when thou hast so much Jove to
God, that thou wouldst serve God in the inner-man,
if the Lord would give thee grace; for he that loveth
righteousness doth righteous things; so whatever ye
be doing have always the glory of God before your
eyes; if thou wouldst do this, then put on the breastplate, and look that the devil steal nor a way this love
of God, and hatred of sin out of thy heart; for as
long as thou hast the love of God, and the hatred
of sin in thy heart, thou canst not receive a mortal or deadly wound. This righteousness shall make
thy caliing and election sure, because thou gettest
daily a new assurance of thy honest endeavours
to serve God; and this righteousness shall make
a fair entry to thee, that thou Jruyst come boldly to the throne of grace, being cloathed with the
righteousness of Chnst, and there thou mayst ask
boldly in his name whatever thou hast need of, for the
Father will give it thee.
Now, the third piece of this armour, is, after 4 thy
\ loins are girded with verity, and afier thy breast is
f covered with righteousness, that thou shoe thy foot
c with the preparation of the gospel of peace/ Your
feet must be shod, for in this journey there are briers
and tlioriis and iron pikes in thy way, that thou must
tread on, thou must trample on serpents and scorpions; therefore ii thou art uot.-hod, thou canst never
run or go on in this way: but wherewith must thou
shoe thy feet? ' With the preparation or the gos*pel or peace.' What is meant by the gospel? All
those precious gifts and graces promised to thee
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in the gospel, which are so great, and so precious,
that they can make thee partaker of the very divine
nature; they are so great, and so precious, that if thou
wilt shoe thy feet with them, they shall not only
make thy feet beautiful, but also they shall make thee
partaker of the divine nature, and what more could
be said. Thou wilt ask now, what are these promises?
Even these, Art thou a sinner? There is a remission
offered unto thee in the Son Christ Jesus, and come
and take it. Are thy clothes foul; Come with them
to the blood of the Lamb, and there make them clean.
Is thy hand lame or withered that thou canst not
grip? stretch it out before him, and 4ie shall
make thee whole. Are thy feet crooked, that thou
canst not walk? Look to him and he shall restore thee
to thy limbs and legs, and give them strength to carry
thee. Is there a law in thy members rebelling against
the law of thy mind? There the promise, ' There is
* no condemnation to them that are in Christ, that
* walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit:1 in a
word, Art thou sold under sin? There the promise,
1 Christ that knew no sin was made sin for thy sake,
6 and hath bought thee, not with gold and silver and
* precious stones, but with his own precious blood,'
which is able to furnish thee in all thy wants. But it
is like this will trouble thee; I am weak, and cannot
persevere: there the promise of the gospel, John x.
28. c My sheep are in my Father's hand, and no man
* is able to pluck them out of his hand; none of my
ft sheep shall perish. Fear not, little flock, for it is your
6 Father's will to give you a kingdom.
I have given
* my angels charge over you, that ye shall not dash
* your feet against a stone;' they shall be with thee in
thy life, they shall be with thee in thy death, they shall
carry thy soul into my bosom, they shall keep thy
body in the grave till the day of thy resurrection,
when they shall raise it, and join both soul and body
together, and make thee conformable to the glorious
body of Christ Jesus thy head, they shall set thee on
his right-hand on a throne with him, where thou
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shalt judge the world; after that thou shalt go with
him to heaven, and there thou shalt reign with him
in eternal glory. These and many more are the promises of the gospel. But why calleth he it the * gospel
« of peace?'
First, Because by it God reconciles thee to himself,
and is at peace with thee.
Secondly, The gospel brings peace to thy conscience,
through the assured persuasion of the remission of thy
sirs: this makes thee to say, My sins have cried aloud,
or high, but the blood of Jesus hath cried higher; my
sins have been great, but the blood of Jesus hath been
greater; my sins have been wonderful, but the blood
of Jesus hath been more wonderful; my sins slew me,
but the blood of Jesus puts life into my soul again;
my sins have brought me down to hell, but the blood
of Jesus has raised me up to heaven; my sins brought
upon me the wrath and malediction or God, but the
blood of Jesus has brought peace and the blessing of
God, and hath made to me a right to all his promises
and graces: so I rest in that blood, and it brings peace
to my conscience.
Now from this peace of conscience comes the third
peace, a peace with heaven, a peace with earth, a
peace with all the creatures of God; the angels in
heaven are at peace with thee; 4 The beasts of the field
* are at peace with thee; the very stones of the street
* are at peace with thee/ Job v. 23.
And from this shall come another peace, when thou
hast departed this life, and when God shall bring thee
into heaven, and when thou shalt rest from all thy lahours, and when all tears shall be wiped away from
thy eyes, and when thou shalt ' rest under the altar,
* and after thou art come through many temptations
4 and tribulations, and when thou hast washed thy long
4 white robes in the blood of the Lamb/ Rev. vi. 9, 10,
1 i . ' When thou shalt sing that new song thai no
6 man can sing, but these that are learned of God,'
and when f thou shalt follow the Lamb whithersoever
4 he goes/ and when thou art made a citizen of that
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new Jerusalem, and when thou shalt eat of the fruit of
the tree of life, and drink of the water of the fountain
of life, and when thou shalt take pleasure in beholding
God continually, and where there shall be but one tabernacle, and when ' God shall be the temple, and the
4 Lamb the light thereof;' then thou shalt have unspeakable joy and peace that passes all understanding. Now
why is it called the ' Preparation of the gospel of peace?'
What will not this gospel of peace make thte ready to
do? It will make thee ready to go to the fire with the
three children, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego,
Dan. iii. it will make thee go to the den of lions
with Daniel; it will make thee follow Christ in all his
stiff rings; and make thee go all the way lie went; so
there is nothing can make thee go through the roughest
way that ever was, but only this peace of the gospel;
and if thou hast it not with thee thou shalt soon be
defeated: as Peter, because he was not shod with the
preparation of the gospel of peace; therefore the very
voice of a silly damsel frightened him, and makes him
fail by the way? And what is the cause that ye lout
and stoop down so oft by the way? And what is the
cause ye look so oft behind you to the golden apples
the devil casts so often in your way to hinder your race?
But because yc are not shod with this preparation of
the gospel of pe^cc: this made c Moses ready to forsake
4 Egypt *nd to choose rather to suffer affliction with the
* people of God, than to enjoy the picsures of sin for
6 a season;' and will make thee reaoy to be subject to
that L King that rode upon the white horse, that is called
! faithful, and true, and judges righteously, v. hose eyes
i are a^> a flame of fir*, and on his head were many
6 crowns, and had a name that no man knew but hiin' self; that was clothed in a rich garment that was dipped
' in blood, out of whose mouth went a sharp sword,
' where wich he smote all the heathen; and he that
6 treads the wine-press of the wrath of God, that hath
c upon his garment and on his thigh this name written,
1 King of kings, and Lord of lords.' What can make
thee onafrof his soldiers, I say, and to follow him
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upon a white horse? What but the preparation of the
gospel of peace, it will make a man to wear the name
of Jesus for his livery, that all may know him to be a
soldier of Jesus Christ, that is, a king; this will make
him say, I will avow him before men and angels, and
that Christ is a crowned king in heaven, and should
also be a crowned king on the earth.
Now, I come to the fourth piece of armour; c above
*. all take the shield of faith/ not only to keep the
strokes, but this buckler hath another virtue in it than
any other buckler in the world; it hath a virtue to
save thee from all the strokes of the devil, that they canrot wound thee; and why? Because thou wearest that
bleed by faith; that suppose God be a consuming fire,
yet having this blood on thy heart, thou darest step up
before God, and yet not fear; thou darest abide the
very tribunal of his severity; for it hath nothing to say
against them that are marked with his blood; and faith
hath another virtue, it can ' quench on all the fiery
6hedarts
of thein devil:'
( whatof isman
that)andSatan
hath todarts
that
throws
the heart
woman
wound
the conscience deadly, and to kindle a fire in the conscience; that when he hath once got in his head, and
like a wily serpent crept into thy heart, then he may
kindle a fire and a flame in thy soul, that nothing in
heaven or in earth can quench it but that blood allenarly. Now to prevent these deadly strokes and fiery
darts, faith will put Christ on thee, and cover thee
with his own righteousness, and thou walkest with
him, and thou dwellest in him, and beautiful is that
soul that hath put on Christ, beautiful is the place
thou dwellest in, and all the parts thou comest into;
beautiful is the table thou sittest at, and beautiful is the
company thou art among! O beautiful is the soul that
wears that long white robe of the righteousness of
Christ! And beautiful is the soul and conscience that is
washed in the biood of the Lamb? So faith can make
a man or woman beautiful before God, beautiful before
the sight of both men and angels: but faka will do
more, when the serpent is crept in3 and when the sting
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is stung, and the fire is kindled in thy soul, thy faith
will draw down the blood of Christ to thy soul, and
it quenches the fire, healeth the sting, beats cut the
serpent, makes thee as whole and sound as ever thou
wert. O! I cannot enough express to you the virtue
of faith, well is the man or woman that ever got the
least grain weight of faith: now, seeing there is such
a virtue in one piece of this armour when it is put on
you, what virtue and force then think ye to be in the
whole armour when it is put on you? Now, God
knows it is the only thing and portion I crave, that ye
may all put on this whole armour, for this armour
should set you in heaven, and make you to have your
conversation there with angels, glorified spirits and
saints, and with Christ, and with God himself: the
Lord give you it, to put it on, for his own name's
sake. To him be glory, and praise, for now and evermore. Amen.
SERMON
ON THE

CHRISTIAN

XVI.
WARFARE.

Eph. vi. 15, 16, 17. And your feet shod with the prepar at ion of the gospel of peace.
I HE Lord work that preparation in your hearts to
hear this truth as the oracle of God, and the truth of
his word, for it is so indeed, and cannot return in vain:
therefore if it were the Lord's will, I would ye had
this much, that ye would receive it, not as the word
of man, but as the word of the everlasting God, for
it is such a pearl, that all the treasures under heaven
cannot buy it.
But to the purpose. Armour is not esteemed of in
the day of peace, but in the day of war; therefore ye
should be trying whether ye have war with the devil
or not, now if ye have war with him, ye will esteem
this armour; .and if ye esteem it, ye will labour to
get it put on you.
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Ye have heard of four parts or pieces of th:s ar~
mour.
First, c Gird your loins with verity;' that i% whether ye eat or ye drink, or be employed in your calling,
or whatever ye do, see that ye have the glory r.j Grd
before your eyes and =ee that all the day long ye have
this much truth in your heart, that you can i ay ' Lord,
c in the inner man I desire to serve thee/
Secondly. - Put cm the breact; <ate of righteousness;'
that when Satan would object to thee, that thou hast
no righteousness, nor truth., r or faith, nor repemancc,
nor no grace, yet thou mayst answer; i I wouM do good,
< for- to will is present with me, although I cannot
1 perform it; for the thing I would not do that I do;
1 ar.d the thing that I would do, that i do not.'
The third was c To shoe yourselves with the pre1 paration of the gosAi of peace;' this gospel oifers
fair promises to thee, believe, and thou shaft get eternal life, thou sha-lt be in the covenant of grace: and
what is the covenant, of grace? k I will put my Jaw in
6 their inward parts, and write it in their hearts; and
< I will be their God, and they shall be my people, they
c shall know me from the least to the greatest of f hem;
* I will forgive their iniquites, and remember their sins
c no more,' Jer. xxxi. 3,i, 34. 6 I will put my fear in
c their heart, that they shall never depart from me,'
Jer. xxxii. 40. Or fall away from me: these are fair
promises, and God will be thy God, that suppose thou
wotfldst alter or charge on thy part, yet he shall never
alter or change to thee, for he is unchangeable; and
what more hath he promisee!? 1 will be wnh thee all
thy lifetime, 1 will be with thee in the hre, I wni be
with thee in the den of lions, 1 shall never leave thee
in the midst of trouble and persecution; when thou
prayest to me, I \* ill be with thee and hear thee, wThe,n.
thou art in danger 1 will deliver thee; v hen the coufse
of thy- life is near an end, 1 will come and carry thy
roul to paradise where I am; 1 will keep the asWs of
thy rotten carcr.se unto the day of thy resurrection,

n h
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when I shall join both soul and body together, and
take thee into my palace, and give thee possession of
endless glory. Now these promises being applied to
thyself",
will will
makemake
theethee
ready
things;
those
fair they
promises
run to
thy doraceallwith
joy
and pleasure; then thou wilt not go in a slow pace, but
thou wilt go on thy journey speedily, notwithstanding
all the thorns and iron-pricks, and stumbling-blocks
that shall be laid in thy way, thou wilt leap over them
all to gain that crown which thou seest bet at thy journey's end.
The fourth part of that armour was, * Take to you
c the shield of faith above all things:' this target or
shield hath two properties.
First, It can keep all the strokes of the devil off thy
heart, and this virtue comes not from thy faith, but
from the power of him that thy faith looks unto; for
faith is but the gold-ring, wherein that precious stone
is, which is the blood of Christ Jesus; and it is that
precious stone which healeth the wound, and not faith,
which is but the gold-ring, faith in itself is as weak as
any of the rest of the gifts of God; but because it hath
eternal life, the essential word, and blood of Jesus that
was first humbled and since glorified, and now is made
higher than the highest heavens; because, I say, it
hath this clasped within it, therefore it hath so strong
and powerful a virtue: so faich can keep off all the
strokes of the devil; will Satan say, thou art a sinner?
faith will answer, c Christ came to save sinners/ 1 Tim.
i. 15. ' Christ came not to call the righteous but stn* ners to repentance,' Mat. ix. 13. Will the devil say,
thou art a great sinner, and hast a great and heavy burden of sin on thy back? Faith will answer, ' Come un-* to me all ye that are weary and laden with sin, and I
< will ease you,* Mat. xi. 2S. Will the devil say, thou
art under the curse? Faith will answer, 6 Christ was
c made a curse for me,' that I might be blessed: will he
say, no unclean thing can enter into heaven? Faith
will say, The blood of Jesus hath made me clean that
r cannot be held out: so faith shall object to all his
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strokes a contrary medicine. That is thejirst use of
faith to keep off all the strokes of the devil.
The second is, were thy wounds never so deadly,
or the fire of God's wrath never so hot kindled against
thee, faith can take that blood of Jesus and cast it into
the flame, and quench the flame and fire: so were thy
sins never so deadly, whether they be sins of ignorance before thy calling, or sins against the light of
thy conscience after thy calling; yea, all sins, except
that sin against the Holy Ghost, faith can quench
them all, were they never so great: was there a greater sin than David's adultery, which he did against the
light of his conscience, and would gladly have smothered it;and to cover that sin, he fell into a worse, and
committed murder? 2 Sam. xi. 4. Yet because he
believed in the Messiah to come, he repented and
found mercy. Was there a greater sinner than Manasses, 2 Kings xxi. 3, &c. that brake down the altars
of Jerusalem, and corrupted the true religion and worship of God, and set up idolatry and caused the streets
of the city to run with the blood of the saints; who
for his sin was led captive to a strange land, and there
cast into prison? 2 Chron. xxxiii. 11, 12, 13. Yet,
when he cried unto the Lord out of the prison, and
repented him of his former sins, and. because he believed in the promised Messiah, therefore the Lord heard
his prayer and granted him mercy. Was there a
greater sin than Peter's threefold denial of Christ,
Matth. xxvi. 7 J, 5 %} Yet because he repented and
believed in the Son of God, he was forgiven. Was
there greater sinners than these men that with their
wicked hands crucified the Lord of glory? Luke xxii.
53. Yet when they were pricked in their consciences,
the apostle bids them repent and be baptized with the
seals of faith; they did so, and therefore found mercy. So 1 say, were thy sins as red as scarlet, yet
faith in that blood of Jesus is able to make them as
white as snow.
Now follows the Jifth part or piece of this armour,
1 Put on the helmet of salvation/
What is that salva^
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tion? I will never go to hell suppose I be worthy of it,
I will go to heaven in despite of the devil and all his
power, I shall be saved though many millions of reprobates becondemned.
But how shall ye put salva*
tion as a crown upon your head, that ye may lift up
your head when the Lord is coming in the clouds,
when thou seest the day of thy redemption drawing .
near, and when thou seest heaven and earth in a fire,
when thou seest the elements to melt, and the heavens
to roil away as a scroll of paper, and when the reprobates shall cry to the rocks, ' Cover us/ and to the hills
* Fall on us,' how shalt thou then take salvation unto
thee? I tell thee, as 1 said before, thou that hast ever
been truly called, thou hast all this armour and ail
these graces lurking within thee; even so soon as ever
thou art called, thou hast truth in thy heart, thou hast
the righteousness of Christ imputed unto thee, and an
inherent righteousness begun in thee; thou hast the
promises of the gospel offering peace to thee; thou
hast the seed of a true and saving faith sown within
thee, thou hast also the helmet of salvation, which is,
hope within thee; therefore it is easy to step to thy
heart, and take hope to thee, which is called c The hel1 met of salvation,' because thou that hast hope are already saved; so thou that hast faith, thou hast also saU
vation, that insomuch if the Son can be condemned,
then mayst thou be condemned; and can the Lord
come from heaven to die again, then mayst thou be
damned; yea, I say to thee, ere thou wert damned,
the Lord had rather come and die again, which is not
possible.
Now, what is hope? A certain persuasion
arising from thy heart, grounded only upon the grace
of God, that all his promises of mercy in Christ shall
be accomplished in thee, and all the judgements of
God shall be accomplished on thy enemies and his; so
then for taking this helmet of salvation ye have no
more to do but to look into thy heart, and take it out
and wear it, eat and drink, wake and sleep, hear and
Dray, and do all that thou dost as a man that waiteth
daily for the coming of the Lord, as a man that is
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looking always when the heavens should rend, and
when the Lord shall come in the clouds to judge the
whole earth; as a man always shooting out his head
looking for the day of salvation; so put on hope and
thou shalt never fall away from Jesus; put en hope
and thou shalt never want the Spirit; put on hope
and thou shalt trample Satan under thy feet; put
on hope and thou shalt never he ashamed.
Now, the sixth part of this -armour is this, c Take
c the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of Gog:3
this sword hath two edges, with the one it hurteth,
with the other it slays; this sword is so sharp, that it
can sunder the marrow from the bone; strange is the
power of this sword, 2 Cor, x. 4. It can bear down
principalities and powers, and every strong hold, and
every thing that is exalted against the true knowledge of God; and it can bring into captivity every
thought to the obedience cf Christ; and it hath in
readiness the vengeance of God against all disobedience; this sword of the word is able to defend thee against all thy enemies, and against all the temptations
of Satan: But here is all the danger, many have a
sword and hurt themselves writh it, because they
cannot use it; so all the policy is to use it well; and
as David tooknhe sword of Goliath, and slew him
with his own sword, 1 Sam. xvii. 51. even so the
devil may take the sword of his word, and give thee
a deadly stroke with it. How shall yc use it well?
Even do as Mary did, Luke i. 19. She pondered the
words of Christ, and laid them up in her heart: do as
David did, Psal. cxix. 92. that said, * Except thy law
■ had been my delight, I would have perished in my
' affliction. Oh, how love I thy law! It is my medita1 tion continually: by thy commandments thou hast
' made me wiser than mine enemies, for they ate ever
6 with me/ 97, 98, 99. ' I have more understanding
* than all my teachers, I understand more than the
c ancients, because I kept thy precepts. How sweet
c are thy promises to my mouth! yea, sweeter than
6 the honey or the honey. comb.
Thy word is a iai^
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* tern to my feet, a light to my steps. My soul is
4 continually in my hand, yet do I not forget thy law.
4 Thy testimonies have I taken as my heritage for
4 ever, for they are the joy of my heart.' Do as the
apostle speaks, I Thess. ii. 13. how they did, saying,
4 For this cause also we do thank God without ceasing,
4 that when ye received the word of God which ye
* heard of us, ye received it not as the word of man,
■ but as it is indeed the word of God, which also
4 worketh in you that believe.' Do as the apostle exhorteth the Colossians, iii. 16. to do, saying, 4 Let
4 the word of God dwell in you plenteously, in all
4 wisdom, teaching and admonishing one another in
4 psalms and hymns, and spiritual songs, singing with
6 grace in your hearts to the Lord:' do as the Lord
commands you, Deut. vi. 7, 8, 9. c These words which
4 I command you this day, shall be in your heart, and
* thou shalt rehearse them continually to thy children,
* and thou shalt talk of them while thou stayest in thy
c house, and when thou walkest by the way, and when
c thou liest down, and riscst up, and thou shalt bind
c them for a signet on thy hand, and they shall be as
4 frontlets betwixt thy eyes; also thou shalt write them
4 upon the posts or thy house and upon thy gates, that
4 thou mayst loofe upon them when thou comest in,
4 and when thou goeit out.' Do as the Lord commanded, Joshua i. 7, 8. * Only be thou strong and of
4 a valiant: courage, that thou mayst observe to do ao4 cording to all the law which Moses mv servant com4 manded thee; thou shalt not turn from it, either to
4 the right hand or the left,thatthou mayst prosper whi4 thersoever thou goest: let not this book or the law de4 part out of thy mouth, but meditate thereon both
4 day and night, that thou mayst observe and do ac4 cording to all that is written therein; for then shalt
4 thou make thy way prosperous, and thou snait have
4 good success.'
Last of all, do as thy Lord ajid master did, when Satan tempted him, he brought always out the \yord and
confuted him with itj even so* do thou, when he woiald
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tempt thee to sin, cast always the word in his teeth:
will he tempt thee with pride? Bring out the word of
God, l Peter, v. 5. * God resisteth the proud, and
* giveth grace to the humble/ Will he tempt thee
with fear and misbelief? Bring out the word, c The
* fearful, and misbelieving, and abominable, shall have
* their portion in the lake that burns with fire and
c brimstone, which is the second death.' Will he
tempt thee with the cares of this world? Bring out the
word, c Be not careful for your life what ye shall eat,
* or what ye shall drink, nor yet for your body what
* ye shall put on: is not the life more worthy than
* meat and the body than raiment? Behold the fowls
' of heaven, for they neither sow, nor reap, nor gather
< into barns, yet your heavenly Father feeds them: are
6 ye not much better than they? Which of you taking
c a care can add one cubit to his stature? And why do
c ye take care for raiment? Consider the lilies of the
c field how they grow; they toil not, nor labour not,
' neither do they spin: yet I say unto you, that even
* Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed as one of
* these. Wherefore if God so clothe the grass of the
' field, which is to-day, and to-morrow, cast into the
c oven, shall he not much more clothe you, O ye of
6 little faith? Therefore take no thought, saying, What
* shall we eat? Or what shall we drink? Or wherewithal
i shall we be clothed? (For after all these things do
c the Gentiles seek) for your heavenly Father knowc eth that ye have need of these things: but seek ye
* first the kingdom of heaven, and the righteousness
c thereof, and all these things shall be ministered unto
' you: care not then for to-morrow; for the morrow
c shall care for itself: the day hath enough for its own
* grief.' Mac. vi. 25, — 34. Bring out the word, ; Fear
' not little flock, for it is your Father's will to give you
c a kingdom/ Bring out the word, 6 Labour not for
c the meat that perisheth, but labour for the meat that
4 endureth to life everlasting/ John vi. 27. Bring
out the word, ' When we have food and raiment,
us be content: for they that ai\r rich, iYi! into
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c temptations, and snares, and many foolish lusts,
c which drown men into perdition and destruction;
c for the desire of money is the root of all evil; which
6 when some lusted for, they erred from the faich, and
4 pierced themselves through with many sorrows. But
< thou, O man of God, flee these things; and follow
1 after righteousness, godliness, faith, patience, and
c meekness. Fight the good fight of faith, and lay
c hold on eternal lite, whereunto thou art also called/
1 Tim. vi. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. ' Cast all your care ofi
c him for he careth for you/ 1 Peter v. 7. c Cast thou
* thy burden on the Lord, and he shall nourish thee;
c he will not suffer the righteous to fall for ever/
PsaL Iv. 3& Will he tempt thee with the love of this
world, and the friendship thereof? Bring out the word,
Mat. x. 37, S8. ' He that lowth father cr mother
4 better than me, is not worthy of me: and he that
c loveth son or daughter better than me, is not worthy
' of me:' saith Christ. ' He that taketh not up his cross,
c and followeth me, is not worthy of me; and whoso1 ever shall be ashamed of me and my words, amongst
c this adulterous and sinful generation, of him shall
c the Son of man be ashamed also when he comes in
1 the glory of his Father with the angels/ Bring out
the word. 1 John ii. 15, 16, 17. ' Love not this
6 world, neither the things that are in this world. If
' any man love this world, the love of the Father is
c not in him: for all that is in this world, is the lusts
4 of the flesh, the lusts of the eye, and the pride of life,
* is not of the Father, but is of this world; and this
c world pa-seth avoay.- and the lusts thereof; but he
s tftal doth the will of God. abide! h for evermore/
"Will Satan tempt thee to anger? Ring forth the word,
Mark ix. 24. * Let not the sun go oown upon thy
1 wrath:' bring forth this word, c Be angry and sin not:'
Will he say, Thou believest not; and therefore be•-t rot to the promise-: Bri-ng forth the word,
c Lord, 1 believe, Lord, help my unbelief.' Will he
tempt thee with desperation, because of the greatness
of thy sin.;:? Bring forth the word, Mat, xi. 18.
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c Come unto me all that are wearied and ladenecl, and
c I will ease you.' Will he tempt thee with unthankful ness? Bring forth the word, 6 Watch and pray con4 tinually, in all things be thankful.' Will he tempt
thee with forgetfulness? Bring forth the word, 4 When
' thou enterest into the land that floweth with milk and
* honey, which the Lord thy God hath promised to
4 thee, beware then to forget the Lord thy God/ Will
he tempt thee with the breach of the sabbath? Bring
forth the word, c The sabbath was made for the man,
' and not the man for the sabbath; wherefore the Son
* of man is Lord over the sabbath.'
Now this is your misery, that ye cannot use the
word of God, for had ye as much light and integrity
as Adam had, and had ye as great wisdom as Solomon
had, except ye have this written word ready to produce
and bring forth, ye will be deceived, but measure this
with flesh and blood, ye will but think this a weak
weapon, but will ye judge rightly, and ye shall find
this word mighter than all your meditations, all your
prayers, and all your thanksgivings, or whatever ye
can do to further the service of God, and to overcome
the temptations of the devil.
The seventh and last part of this armour is prayer,
and it is put in the last room, because without prayer
all the rest will do no good; prayer teacheth thee how
to wear all the rest of thy armour; prayer teacheth
thee how to put it on, and hoW to keep it on when
thou hast it: so prayer is the most effectual grace of
them all: Moses' prayer did more than Joshua, and
ail the chosen men of Israel could do against the Ama.
lekites, for when Moses held up his hands, Israel pre.
vailed, but when he let his hands down, Arnalek prevailed, Exod. vii. 9, 10, 11. Even so, in the hour
that thou faintest in prayer, then the devil prevails,
but as thou growest in prayer, so grace groweth for
thee and increaseth in thee, tae very sparks of lire of
the zeal and love of God, which the Holy Ghost puts
in thy heart, he puts them in especially when thou art
praying, so great is the force of prayer: ve would
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think the sun swift, but prayer is swifter, Joshua x.
1 2. Joshua prayed, ' and the sun stood in the midst of
6 heaven, and hasted not to go down for one whole day,
* till Joshua had overcome all his enemies.' Ye wouUT
think the sea deep, Jonah prayed out of the midst of
the whale's belly in the midst of the sea, and the Lord
heard him, and made the whale come to land, and
brought him out safe and sound, Jonah ii. 2. c Elias
* prayed that it might not ram for the space of three
* years; and he prayed again that it might rain, and it
c rained: Paul and Silas prayed in the prison, and there
c was a great earthquake, so that the foundations of the
c prison were shaken and by and by the prison doors
c were opened, and every man's bands were loosed,'
Acts x. 2.5, 26. The church made earnest prayer for
Peter, when Herod had cast him into prison, and the
Lord sent an angel to him, and bid him < rise quickly,'
and come away, * so that the chains fell off his hands,'
so the angel brought him 6 to the iron -gate of the city;
■ and it opened of its own accord to him/ ?.nd so Peter
was delivered, A&s xi. 7, 8, 9, 10. So great are the
wonders that prayer wrought since the beginning; but
I will tell you the heads shortly, that I mind to speak
of concerning prayer
First, I will tell you what prayer is.
Secondly, I will tell you of the causes of moving you
to pray.
Thirdly > I will tell you some circumstances of
prayer.
Fourthly, I will tell you the manner how ye should
pray.
Fifthly, I am minded to tell you of the joys that ye
shall get by prayer; in the mean time, I request you
to put on this armour, will ye essay it for a day, oi
if ye cannot bear it a whole day, yet try it for h
day, and if you cannot bear 11 half a day
ye but try it for an hour or tv
ye shall find more joy and
strength than ever ye ha
hereto. that ^r \ }
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this time of your pilgrimage and warfare which is but
short? And one day ye shall bless the Lord that ever
thought you worthy to put you in this battle, and to
fight under this standard, and to make war under the
banner of his Son Christ Jesus: to whom with the
Father, and the Holy Spirit, be all praise, and glory,
for now and evermore.
Amen,
SERMON
ON THE

CHRISTIAN

XVII.
WARFARE.

Eph. vi, 18. Praying always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit \ and watching thereunto with
all perseverance, and supplication for all saints.
1 HE last point left unto us of this armour, that
ye must have on you, if ye would fight the Lord's
battles constantly, and in the end to get the crown, it
is prayer; but I would ye remembered the former
parts of this armour also, and I would ye put it en
you all, even this same day; but till the Loid let you
see the necessity of this armour, ye will never take
pains to wear it; for this is one of the drifts of Satan,
that he would hinder you to put on your armour.
But, (my hearts,) be no longer deceived with him,
and if ye have not yet put it on. or if ye have laid it
off again, after ye had once pur^it on; notwithstanding these things, yet even now put on all the armour
of God this day; put on verity, and gird your loins
with it; put on righteousness, and cover thy breast
with it; then remember the great promises that God
hath made to you in the gospel, and shoe your feet
with them, that the pleasures of this life make you
not sit down, or hinder you in your race, and that ye
may leap over all the rocks and stumbling-blocks that
may be laid in your way; then, above all things, take
en you the shield of faith, and unto all the temptations of the devil object always Christ; for as he was
rot able to overcome him in the wilderness, neither
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shall he be able to overcome them that are in Christ;
and if there be any of you wounded through imprudence, and not watching and taking heed to yourselves,
take that blood and apply it to your wounds, for it
can cure them, and can * quench all the fiery darts of the
4 devil;' yea, if thou canst not get to it as thou thinkest,
and if thou darest not lay thy foul hands upon it, yet
look up to that blood with the eye of faith, and it
shall heal the sting of thy conscience, as they that but
looked to the brazen serpent, that was a figure of
Christ, they were preserved from the sting of the fiery
serpents in the wilderness, Numb. xxi. 8, 9. Then
take the helmet of salvation, take hope that thou shalt
never perish; hope that thou shalt persevere to the end;
hope to die in the Lord; hope that thy soul shall be
carried into the bosom of Christ, and that thy body
shall be kept in the grave to the last judgement; hope
that thou shalt rise again, and soul and body shall be
joined again together, and that thy body shall be made
conformable, and like to the glorious body of Christ;
hope that thou shalt sit on a throne with Christ to
judge the twelve tribes of Israel; and hope that thou
shalt get a crown of endless glory. Then the last
point was, J Take the word of God/ that naked sword
of the Spirit into your hand, and always when the enemy sets on, have always the word in readiness, that
therewith thou mayst give him a backward stroke.
Now, wculd to God $e could delight to read, to speak,
and to meditate, day and night on that word, and then
doubtless ye shall be blessed, as David says, Psal. i. 1,
2. • Blessed is the man that walketh not in the counsel
6 of the wicked, nor stands in the way of sinners, nor
c sits in the seat of the scornful;' what doth he then?
It follows in the second verse, ' But he delights in the
* law of the Lord, and in his law doth he meditate both
1 day and night.' Now, what is this to meditate both
day and night? It may be ye all understand it not, I
will tell you therefore the meaning of it, he meditates
day and night upon the larw of God, that eating or
drinking, sleeping or waking, lying down or rising up,
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at home or abroad, he hath always the word of God to
be his guide, and to be a lanthorn to his feet, and the
thought of that word never goes out of his heart, it is
so sweet to his mouth that he would not change it, with
the honey or the honey-comb; therefore he delights to
read it, he delights to speak of it, and he delights to
think and meditate on it.
Now ye have the express command of God to do
so, as in the vi. of Deuteronomy and in the xvii. of
Deuteronomy, and in Joshua i. 8. Ye see what is spoken of the virtuous woman in the Proverbs xxxi. 26.
c She openeth her mouth with wisdom, and the law of
I grace is in her tongue.' That is, she delights to talk of
the word of God. Now, (my hearts) do as this woman
did, this would not hinder your calling, but rather
further you; will ye be talking of the word of God,
when ye are spinning or carding at the wheel, or
whatever ye be doing within the house or without it,
in barn, or byre, at home or abroad, let always the
word of grace be in your lips; ye that can read, will
ye take the book of God and read two or three lines
of it to the rest, and talk of it to them; and ye that
are learned, teach them that are unlearned; and ye
that are ignorant, ask at them that are learned, and
desire them to resolve your doubts; and this ye should
do, and the law of God binds you to do it; and if ye
could come in acquaintance with this, then should ye
say with David, Psal. cxix. 97. O Lord, ' How love I
4 thy law! It is my meditation continually.' And if David had such pleasure in the law, that was but a shadow and a dead letter: what pleasure should ye hive in
the gospel that is the substance, and brings spirit and
life indeed? I know the reading and talking of the
word, and hearing of it, will be loathsome and tedious
to thee that hast thy heart tilled with this world, that
thou canst not hold any more; for a man that is sick,
and hath his stomach filled and gorged with foul humours, the very savour of meat will fill him; ven so,
as long as your hearts are filled with the cares, and
voluptuous pleasures of this life, there is no room in
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your hearts for the word of God: so ye must cleanse
your hearts, and empty your stomachs, before this
word of God can do you any good; so except ye have
verity and truth in the inner-man; except ye have
righteousness covering your heart; except your feet
be shod with the promises of the gospel; except ye
have faith in the blood of Jesus; and except ye have
hope of that endless glory; ye will never give yourselves much to the hearing, reading, meditating, or
conferring upon the word; and suppose ye come and
hear for a time, yet except your heart be clean, your
hearing will do no good: so (my hearts) above all
things keep your heart clean.
Now ye will ask, how ye shall keep your hearts
clean? By these means ye shall keep them clean.
First, Keep always the love of God in your hearts,
and let the sense of that love be always fresh in your
souls; and keep sure this persuasion in your hearts,
he is my God, and I am his child; he is my Saviour,
and I am one that he hath bought with his blood; he
is my shepherd, and I am one of his flock: now
the sense of this persuasion will always hold thy
heart open to receive the graces of God offered in his
word.
Secondly, Be always in readiness to do every good
work, arid when thou failest in any good work, and
when thou f ulest in any point of thy duty, either
through neglect or contempt of the means; then run
to the mediator, and desire him to cover thee with
his own righteousness, and to purchase a pardon for
thy offences, and to cleanse thy polluted soul by virtue
of his blood.
Thirdly, Keep always the promises of God made to
vou in Christ, keep them in your heart, set them
always before your eyes, and think always with yourselves that they belong to you.
Fourthly, By faith the heart is made clean; take
this as the principal means to cleanse your hearts, grip
to the blood of Jesus; that if your hearts were never
so foul and leprous: yea, suppose they were but dens
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of incarnate devils, and filled with unclean spirits, yet
that blood is able to drive them all out, and make the
heart clean, that it may be a temple to his Spirit to
dwell in.
Fifthly, and last of all, c Put on the helmet of salvation/
which may encourage thee to take pains and labour
upon thy heart; and then take the word itself, and it
shall help to cleanse thy heart; c Sanctify them by thy
' truth,' says our Saviour, John xvii. 7. c for thy word
' is truth.' Now, (my hearts) I beseech you, for all the
love and mercies of God bestowed upon you, and for
the glory that ye hope shall be revealed to you one
day, remember this is the time of your pilgrimage,
and the days of your warfare, and remember also that
there is a crown before you, which ye will not get till
ye get unto your rinks end, and ye have not yet ended
your race, and ye must always be running whilst that
ye are here; for ye shall think all your labour and travel well bestowed, when ye shall see that crown set
upon your head, and when ye shall be put in possession
of that glory that is now hid from you, and which ye
hope shall be revealed one day.
Now remains the List part of this armour to be
spoken of, which is prayer; do this, and thou shalt do
all the rest; therefore he puts this last as the most
needful, and without the which the rest can do no
good; because it is not thy former graces, that is, it
is not thy truth, it is not thy righteousness, it is not
the promises, it is not thy faith, it s not thy hope,
nor it is not the word, that will sustain thee in the
day of thy temptation, if thou wantest prayer. Why?
Becarse new temptations must have new graces, and
by prayer only the graces of God are renewed: c Call
* upon me,' saith the Lord, 'in the day of trouble, and I
* will hear thee.' Then, by the contrary, if thou callest
lot upon me in the day of trouble, I will not hear.
Watch and pray/ saith Christ, « that ye fail not into
' temptation/ Then, by the conn ary, if ye watch n^t
and pray not continually, ye shall fall into temptation.
So without prayer, I say, all the rest will do the no
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good; so that suppose thou hast truth in the inner-man,
yet « there is always a law in thy members rebelling a« gainst the law of thy mind:' suppose thou hast righteousness in one part of thy heart, yet there is unrighteousness inanother part of it; suppose thou hast faith,
yet it is always mixed with doubtings; and suppose ye
have hope, yet it is always mixed with mistrust; so
thou hast always need of prayer to uphold thee that
thou despair not; and suppose the word to be in thy
mouth, and suppose thou hearest and speakest of it, yet
how often wantest thou the right use of it; that neither
thou gettest comfort to thyself by it, nor yet givest
comfort to others: now, when all this cannot comfort
thee, and when thou hast almost given over all, then
thou runnest to prayer, and it brings comfort to thee;
and prayer will learn thee to put on all the rest of thy
armour; prayer will make thee to say, Now I will gird
my loins with verity; now I will put on the breastplate of righteousness; now I will shoe my feet with
the preparation of the gospel; now I will take to me
the shield of faith; now I will put on the helmet of
salvation; now I will take the word to be my guide,
for I am going in the presence of my God, that searcheth the secrets of all hearts: so prayer runs to heaven,
and brings him whom the heavens cannot hold, it
brings Christ to thy soul, and as long as thy hands are
held up to God, thou shalt prevail against the enemy, but whenever thou beginnest to faint in prayer,
and thy hands begin to fall down, then the enemy
prevails; even as Moses, 4 so long as his hands were
*• held up to God, the Israelites prevailed, but when his
* hands fell down, then Amalek prevailed;' therefore
Aaron and Hur set a stone under his arms, and held
up his hands: so when thou canst not pray thyself,
desire others to help thee in their prayers, and to pray
for thee. But to come to the particular heads I intend to handle about prayer;
First, Ye must know what prayer is.
2d/y, Ye must know how ye shall get prayer.
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Sdlfr Ye must know how ye must persevere in prayer, and not faint therein.
4//z/y, Ye must know to whom ye must pray.
Stilly, Ye must know after what manner ye should
prayr
,
6tkk/9 ^For whom

ii, pray.
ye should
7////?/, What ye shall get by prayer.
8lh!y, and last of all. What are the things that may
further you in prayer.
As for the Jirst^ Remember when thou pray est, the
heavens are opened, and thou gettest the chambers of
his presence open to thee, (i speak to believers only;
and thou comest in and gettest God's eyes ready to
look favourably on thee, thou gettest his ears open
ready to hear thee, and thou gettest his hands ready
to help thee, and thou gettest his feet swift to come
untd thee, thou seest him coming ever the hills and
mountains of thy transgressions, swiftly as a hind,
or a chased roe. Then comes prayer. What is prayer then? It is a sweet conference betwixt God and thy
soul, when the soul talks homelily with God, by laying
before him, as a merciful Father, its own wants and
necessities as God revealed them to him: so there is
no need of a master of requests there, for to receive
thy bill, and to present it to the king, and see if he
wilt accept of it or not; but thou mayst step to the king
thyself, or to the king's son, that shall take thee. by
the hand and lead thee unto his Father, and by his
blood he hath made a way into heaven,, that a sinner
may step in boldly upon that blood, not to the holy
of holies, but into the highest heavens; he hath made
us priests, that we may step into the Father all the
hours of the day, not with the blood of bullocks, or
of goats or other beasts, but with the blood of his own
Son the Lord Jesus; not once in the year, but every
hour in the day: not into the holy of holies, bat into
the highest heavens; for prayer makes thee very homely and familiar with God, and prayer is nothing el^a
but an homely and familiar- talking with G.,d.
The 2;/ was, how ve shall get pruver. For the ?-:Kk
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ting of prayer, ye must know, that prayer is the gift
of God, and therefore it must be got from God
himself, and he must give it, or else ye will never get
it, Njw, to give you scripture for this, that prayer
is the gift of "God, read, Joel ii. 28. ' And it shall
4 come to pass afterward (saith God) I will pour cut
' my Spirit (meaning the Spirit of prayer) upon all
c flesh, and your sons and your daughters shall pro1 phecy, and your young men shall see visions, and
' your old men shall dream dreams; and on my scr* vants and handmaids will I pour out my Spirit, and
' they shall prophsy; and whosoever shall call upon
1 the name of the Lord shall be saved.'
The apostle Peter brings in the same prophecy,
Acts ii. 17. Proving, that this prophecy was fulfilled
in those days, immediately after Christ's ascension,
when the disciples had received the Holy Ghost: read
Zeph. iii. £). * Surely then will I turn to the people a
1 pure language, that they may all call upon the name
c of the Lord to serve him with one consent.' Read
Zech. xii. 10. ' And I will pour upon the house of
6 David the Spirit of grace and supplication,' that is,
the spirit of prayen, ' and they shall look on me
4 whom they have pierced, and they shall lament for
* him, as one doth for his only son, and be sorry for
' him, as one that it is sorry for his first-born.' Read
Rom. viii. 15. ' Fcr we have not received the spirit
* of bondage to fear again, but the spirit of adoption,
1 whereby we cry Abba, Father,' verse 26. ' Likewise
* also the Spirit helpeth our infirmities, for we know
1 not what to pray fcr as we ought; but the Spirit k6 self makes request for us with sighs that cannot be
* expressed.' Read 1 Cor. xii. 3. c 1 tell you no man
* speaking by the Spirit, calleth Jesus execrable; zho
4 no man can say Jesus is the Lord, but by the Koly
c Ghost.' Read Gal. iv. 6. t Because ye are sons, God
c hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son into your Leans,
* which cryeth Abba, Father.' So by these places ye
may see that God mu^t reeds send the bplvit of
prayer to us before that we can pray as we cui
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and this may be great consolation to thee, when thou
knowest it was not flesh and blood, but it was the
Holy Ghost that led thee to prayer, and whenever
thou hadst a heart to cry, Father, Father, as oft hast
thou had the spirit of adoption, sealing up to thee,
that thou wast the child or daughter of the living
God: but never one could yet rightly pray, but the
child of God only: they may well, with Balaam,' ' de*
1 sire to die the death of the righteous/ Numb, xxiii.
10. but they never desired the grace and glory of
God to be set forth in their life and conversation;
they desire not to live the life of the righteous, and
with Esau, seek with tears a worldly blessing, but
they never seek the the kingdom of God in the first
place, and they never esteem salvation the chief pearl
of their souls, this is only proper to the child of God.
Now, when ye want prayer run to the Lord, and
beg the Spirit of prayer, for he is bound to give it
thee, and hath promised, that c whosoever calls upon
* the name of the Lord shall be saved,' Rom. x. 13.
So if thou wilt call for the Spirit, he will send it unto
thee, for the Son hath bought him with his own blood,
and when thou hast need, he will beg him of the Father and send him unto thy soul; therefore Christ said,
1 It is expedient for you that I go away, for if I go
' not away, the Comforter will not come unto you, but
' if I depart, I will send him unto you,' John xvi. 7.
And he will lead you into all truth, and he will teach
you how ye should pray, and what ye should pray,
So ye see the Son bought him of the Father, and giveth him in a gift to his elech now, this gift was given
you in the time of your first calling, I know well the
Spirit of prayer was poured upon you then, when your
conscience was first wakened; but it may be that now
ye are sleeping in security, and cannot always femefti*
ber that ye had the Spirit once; remember that ye are
called to the supper of the Lamb, and blessed are they
that are called to the Lamb's supper; remember that
thou art pulled out of nature and planted in Christ;
remember that all the promises of the gospel, made in
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Christ, only belong to thee; he hath promised to send
the Comforter, therefore thou must pray him to send
the Comforter; yea, I will say more to thee, if thou
canst look pitifully to him, he will be ravished with
one of thy eye-looks; for he cannot abide them, if
thou canst but touch the hem of his garment, and lay
hold upon the blood of Jesus, thou mayst step boldly
to heaven when thou wilt, for thou wilt get in, for
he is that porter that holds the gates open continually
to thee that are renewed, and he is the advocate that
speaks to thee, and for thee, when thou darest not nor
canst not speak for thyself; so when thou canst not
get a heart to pray, c Stir up the gift of God that is
* within thee,' as Paul said, 2 Tim. i. 6. ' For he hath
* not given to us the spirit of fear, but of power, of
c love, and of a sound mind.' So wherfthou desircst
to pray, thou hast the Spirit of prayer within thee; stir
him up then, and blow at the coal, and kindle the little
spark that lurks in thy heart, and it shall break out in
a great fire at the last, which shall melt thy heart, that
thou mayst pour it out before the Lord thy God. As
David said, w I will pour out my heart unto the Lord.'
^gain, when thou canst not pray, ask the gift of prayer,
ask the Holy Ghost to teach thee, Mat. vii. 11. * For
c if their fathers that are evil give good gifts unto their
1 children, how much more shall your heavenly Fa1 ther give good things to them that ask of him?, Ye
have a command to a^k, and ye have a promise, that
if ye will ask, it shall be given unto you, your asking
shall be granted. Let this now encourage and stir
you up to pray: I say no more, but the Lord give you
4ii a spirit of prayer.
Let us pray, &c.
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Eph. vi. 18. Praying always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, and watching thereitnto with
all perseverance^ and supplication for all saints,
1 HE last thing was that last piece of armour, which
ye must have for your warfare, which is prayer without the which there is no deliverance out of temptations, nor no new grace to be had to sustain thee in
the day of thy temptations; and without prayer, ye
cannot have use of all the rest of the graces of God,
unless ye join prayer with them; for when your hands
weary and fall down, then Amalek must prevail, but
when your hands are held up and are constant, then
ye shall prevail, and all the rest of the graces that are
within thee take all their strength and vigour from
prayer, for it is the common instrument appointed by
God, for the obtaining of good, and deliverance from
evil: your truth will not abide long without prayer;
ye cannot wear ' the breast-plate of righteousness' long
without prayer; * the promises of the gospel' will not abide long with you without prayer; ye cannot keep
your faith long without prayer; salvation cannot abide
long upon your head without; prayer; the word will do
you no good without prayer: therefore prayer is both
the mean whereby thou mayst get grace, and it is the
mean to confirm and maintain grace, when thou hast
got it.
There were two things spoken of it; first, that it
was a very conference and secret talking of the soul
with God, for we have all this privilege in Christ; he
hath made us all priests that we may step in before
God 5 not with the blood of bullocks, or goats, but
with the blood of Jesus, not once in the year, but at
all times, not into the holy of holies, but into the
} priest heavens; ye may come in before the mercy-
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seat of God, and there thou mayst pour out all that
is in thy heart, be that what it will, that is in thy
heart, thou mayst say with David, Psai. Ixii. 8. c I
c will go and pour out my heart before God.' It is
true, that blood hath opened the way, and rent the
vail, and gone into heaven before thee to hold the
gates open to thee, till the very hour he comes in the
clouds to sit on his throne, and to judge the quick and
the dead, when thou shalt go in with him, and never
come out agaifi.
It may be that the child of God thinks that the
gites of heaven are shut, and cannot be opened; but
it is not to: the Lord desires thee to knock, and he
has promised U> open to thee; he knows thy voice, he
is that porter that opens to thee, thou that art the
sheep, nearest his voice; he calls on thee by name,
and leads thee out, and goeth before thee, and thou
fallowed him for thou knowest his voice; so he may
well let thee knock for a time, but he car.not hold
thee cut, ior he tnu&t let thee in at the lait; especially
when thou appealer to the throne cf his mercy, and
seekest remission in the blood of Jesus; he cannot
abide tha cry of a poor penitent sinner that cometh
to him with the consciousness of his own guiltiness,
desiring him to be merciful for his Son Christ Jesus'
sake.
The next thing ye should know concerning prayer,
is this, That ye understand whose daughter prayer is,
for we cannot pray of ourselves, because the apostle
says, 6 We know not what to pray, nor how to pray
* as we should/ Rom. vii. l26. And who was this,
think ye, that knew not what to pray or how to pray?
It was the apostle Paul, that wras ravished to the third
heavens and knew all the counsel rf God, and had
revealed it, a man in whom the prophecy of Zacharias
was fulfilled, saying, ' I will pour the Spirit of prayer
' and supplication upon them.' The lesson here is
twofold, the one is when thou wantest prayer, thou
knowest how to get it, even irom your heavenly Rather, that cannot deny ycu good things when ye ask
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them, and from the Holy Ghost, that is the Spirit of
prayer. Remember that saying of Christ, Mat. vii.
11. ' If ye then that are evil can give good gifts unto
'your children, how much more shall your heavenly
'Father give this Holy Spirit to them that ask him/
So thou never knewest how to pray, till this Spirit was
sent unto thee, and thou never got the Holy Sph ic until
the Father sent him; and in what measure the Spirit
is given to you, in that same measure is the gift and
grace of prayer given you. Now would ye know in what
measure the Spirit is given to the Son, ii is given without measure; but unto ycu it is given in the same measure that prayer is given: ' He was anointed with the
' oil of gladness above his fellows/ Psal. xlv. 7. But
thy measure is limited and measured to thee; and
thou wilt get no more than God thinks fit to vouchsafe upon thee. Now thou shalt know the measure
of the Spirit, by the effects wrought by the Spirit; as
the sun riseth and goeth to the height, so it casteth
forth its beams, and makes the flowers to smell with
the heat of it; even so the Holy Ghost, so soon as he
shines in thy heart, it kindles a fire, and the fire draws
out the incense and sweet savour of thy requests unto
God; and this smell runs up to heaven, and draweth
down first tire to burn thee, and set thy heart in a
flame; next it draweth down water to quench that lire,
and to water thy heart with the dew of God's grace;
and as prayer groweth and increaseth; so the Holy
Spirit groweth; and as prayer decays, so all the rest of
the graces of the Spirit, they decrease also. This for
the things spoken of before.
Now followeth the third point, to know what will
make thee to persevere in prayer, and what will stir
thee up that thou faint not therein; for prayer is the
thing that tile devil envies most, and he labours most
to suppress prayer of all the graces that is in a man;
therefore oft-times thou wilt find greatest; temptations,
oft-times even in the time of prayer; for then the
devil throws in strange cogitations in the heart, either
to make ug leave off to pray, or to hinder the ierven-
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cy of the Spirit in our prayers; he can bring in the
world, and the cares and pleasures thereof, that our
hearts be not in heaven, and that c drawing near to
c God with our lips, our hearts may be far from him;'
he can breath in a false spirit in the old prophet to deceive the young prophet; and he will bring motions that
ye would think to proceed from the Spirit of God, for
to distract thee from the worship of God; but whenever yeshill try them, they shall be found but to be the
motions of the spirit of error; he can cast in crafty
means whereby thou mayst bring a purpose to pass;
but try them when thou wilt, thou shalt never find the
blessing of God joined with them; so ye should beware
of his cogitations, that he casts into you in the time of
prayer, and learn to discern them from your own
thoughts, and from the motions of the Spirit of God.
Now I come to the grounds that should uphold you
in time of prayer that ye faint not therein. The Jirst
is this, Think that it is the commandment of God,
and therefore it is not an indifferent thing to you to
do or not to do, at your own pleasure, but it is a commanded worship instituted and ordained by God himself, Call
"
upon me in the day of trouble and I will hear
' you, and thou shalt glorify me,' Peal 1. 15, * Ask
c and it shall be given you/ saith Christ, c seek and ye
' shall find, knock and it shall be opened to you,* Matth.
vii. 7- ' Watch and pray that ye fall not into tempta1 tion/ Luke xxii. 40. t Pray continually,' says the
apostle,
4 in all things
thankful.'
obedience
to the command
of Godbe is
better than Now.
sacrifice,
and of
all the special commandments oi God, prayer requires a
special obedience; for of all the parts of honour and
• glory that a creature can give to God his Creator in
this lite, prayer is the foremost; for by prayer thou
givest G' 1
First, This glory, that all obedience to his commands brings glory to him, he hath commanded us
to pray; therefore obedience to prayer brings glory
to God.
Sect - ' > Thou givest glory to God, when thou pre-
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fessest God to be the searcher and the trier of thy
heart, and in prayer thou professest and confessest God
to search and try the reins of thy heart.
Thirdly, By prayer thou confessest in the singleness
of thy heart, that God is all-sufficient, as the centurion
said to Christ, ' Speak the word only, and my servant
6 shall be healed,' Matth. viii. S. And as the leprous
man said, * Lord, I believe thou canst make me clean
■ if thou wilt/
Fourthly, By prayer thou professest that God is good,
gracious and merciful, and therefore thou wilt wait
upon his grace and mercy, suppose thou art a sinner,
yet he is very ready to forgive; as he said himself, * My
c thoughts are not your thoughts, neither your ways
c my ways,' saith the Lord, 4 for as the heavens are
? higher than the earth, so are my ways higher than
6 your ways, and my thoughts than your thoughts,'
Isaiah lv. 8. So, suppose thou wouldst not pray for
thyself, yet the glory of God will not let thee alone,
but it will constrain thee to pray, because thy prayer
bringeth glory to God.
Now for the places of scripture that I thought to
be sufficient to stir you up. Read Psal. 15. lxi. lxxvii.
lxxxi. lxxxii. civ. isaiah lv. John xv. and xvii. Luke
xv. 11.
Secondly, Let the promises of God stir you up, because fair promises are made you; ' Ask and it shall
* be given you, seek and ye shall find, knock and it
* shall be opened to you; if ye that are evil can give
6 good things to your children: how much more shall
' your heavenly Father give the Holy Ghost to them
c that ask him?' And Luke xviii. 7. * Shall not God
6 avenge his elect, that cry unto him day and night;
' yea, though he seem to delay for a time?' John xv.
16. ' Whatsoever ye shall ask in my name from the
' Father he shall give it you:' and who speaks this,
even the Son himself that came out of the Father's bosom, and was upon the counsel of God, and is now
himself in heaven at the right hand of his Father,
making intercession for you: when he was on tie
LI
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earth he prayed for you. John xvii. 9. Saying, c I
4 pray for them; I pray not for the world, but for
4 them that thou hast given me, that they may be one
4 as we are one: when I was with them in the world,
4 I kept them in thy name; those that thou gavest me,
4 I have kept, and none of them are lost, but the
4 child of perdition; that the scripture may be fulfil4 led.' I remember the Persians made a law, that
whoever came to the king in the inner-court, that was
not called upon, that he should die, except he to whom
the king should hold out the golden sceptre; but it
is not so here, for ye may step in boldly to the king,
for he hath already reached out the golden rod to
you; and therefore ye need not to fear. Remember
also that saying of the prophet David, Psal. xxvii. 8,
9. 4 Lord, thou saidst, seek my face, my heart an* swered to thee, Lord, I will seek thy face: hide not
4 therefore thy face from me, nor cast away thy ser4 vant in displeasure; thou hast been my help, leave
* me not, nor forsake me, O God of my salvation.
Now, I know the devil will allege many things to
hinder you to pray. First, He will say, what needest
thou to pray, thy Father knowest well enough what
thou needest; therefore thou needest not to tell him?
Now, for answer to this: It is true, the Lord knoweth
thy necessities welt enough, but yet the Lord will have
us telling him ourselves what we want, that we may
be homely with him; for if the Son himself behoved
to ask, and therefore this made him so earnest in prayer, that sometimes he would spend whole nights in
praying; if he, I say, who was the Son, and in whom
the fulness of the Godhead dwelt bodily, and upon
whom the Spirit was poured out above measure, if he
spent whole nights in prayer; how much more have
we need to be earnest in prayer? And what made him
so earnest, think ye? But because it was his Father's
command: 6 Ask of me,' saith the Father to the Son
* and I will give thee the heathen for thy inheritance
4 and the ends of the earth for thy possession,' Psal.
it. 8, Now, because it was the Father's command.
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therefore Christ gives obedience to his Father in this,
as he did in all the rest, for he was obedient to the
very death of the cross.
Objecl. 2. The devil will cast into thee, and make
thee say, What need is there for me to pray, for it
hath been decreed of God, from the beginning, what
measure of grace shall be given me: therefore that
same measure of grace shall I get and no less suppose
I never open my lips to seek ili (For answer hereto)
this is the machination of Satan to say, God hath decreed to give me as much grace as 1 shall get, therefore
I need not to seek it, for 1 will get it: no, if God
hath decreed to give grace to thee, he hath also decreed to give thee a heart and mouth to seek it; and
in that measure thou seekest it, in that measure shalt
thou find it granted unto thee: ' Open thy mouth
'wide,' saith the Lord, ' and I shall fill it/ Psal. Ixxxi.
10. jo let always the promises allure thee to pray, let
them make you bold, and give you confidence and
trust in God; then shall ye call, and the Lord shall answer; then shalt thou cry, and he shall answer, here
am I: c Before they will call, I will answer, and whiles
c they are yet speaking, I will hear/ Isaiah lxv. 24. So
thou canst not but be heard that prayest, for the Spirit
prayeth for thee, and ■ helps thy infirmities; the Spirit
* itself makes request for us, with sighs that cannot
s be expressed/ And will not the Father hear the mediation of the Son by his own Spirit? So U thou gettest
the heart to pray thou must be heard: indeed, it may
be, thou thinkest that the Lord tarries long, as sometimes he will do; as he did to Daniel that prayed and
mourned for the space of twenty- three days ere ever
he got an answer: and David said. Psal. xl. ], ' 1 waited
1 patiently upon the Lord/ The meaning of the word
is, by waiting on, * 1 waited on the Lord, and he inclined unto me, and heard my cry:' yet I say suppose
he seem to tarry long, wait ye on, for he will come
at the last: c I will stand upor my watch, and set Jftfe
* upon the tower, and I will look and see 'what he will
1 say unto me. and what I shall answer him that ft
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6 eth me. And the Lord answered me, write the vic sion, and make it plain upon tables, that he may run
* that readeth it: for the vision is yet for an appointed
' time, but at last it shall speak and not tarry/ Hab. ii.
1, 2, 3. Though it tarry, wait, for it shall come, and
shall not stay.
Now, if the prophet was commanded to tarry, and
wait till the judgement was accomplished, and the vision come to pass, how much more should we wait till
the promises of the Lord be fulfilled to us.
Again, remember God will be angry if you pray
not, for he says, ' I will pour out my wrath upon the
■ families that call not upon my name;' and Daniel
ix. 13. * All this plague is come upon us, as it is
* written in the law of Moses, yet made we not c ur
* prayer before the Lord our God, to turn from our
* iniquities and to learn thy truth; therefore hath the
c Lord made ready the plague, and brought it upon
* us, for the Lord our God is righteous in all the
c works that he doth, for we would not hear his voice/
Ye see the prophet Daniel, amongst the rest of their
sins, he reckons out this as one of the chiefest, that
they made not their prayer before the Lord, which
was one of the greatest causes that brought the plague
of God upon them: so ye see if we pray not, God will
be angry with us, for prayer is a part of his worship,
and when we neglect prayer, we neglect the worship
and service of God; and what master will not be angry at his servants, if they do not the service he commanded them to dor Even so, if we do not the service
of God which he himself commanded, is it any marvel
that he be angry with us?
Last of all, Pray, because ye have a Mediator and
Advocate in heaven, even Jesus (the just) he makes
continual intercession for you, and he is spreading out
his arms ever in his word, and saying to every one
of you, come in here, sinners, within the compass of
my blood, wash your foul souls in this fountain, come
in unto me, and I shall present you and your prayers
)Qth to the Father, I will perfume them with the in-
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cense of my righteousness, and the Father will accept
of them for my sake. Besides this, ye have the example of all the saints that have gone before you, and
of all them that are now living; they offered their prayers 10 God, they cried in the time of trouble and were
heard; they besought the Lord in time of 'peril, and
he
delivered them."
Nuw, remember
besides all what
this, ye
have hath
this
to encourage
you to pray,
prayer
done, prayer clave the Red Sea, that the people of
Israel might go through safely, and it caused the same
sea drown Pharaoh and all his host, Exod. xiv. 16.
Pi ayer made the rocks to cleave, and the water to come
out in abundance for the people and their cattle,
Numb. xx. li. Prayer made the sun stand still in
the firmament, that it never moved for the space of
one whole day, Jos. x. 11. Prayer closed the heavens, that it rained not for the the space of three years,
and again it opened the windows of heaven, and caused rain to come down and water the earth, 1 Kings
xvii. 7. Prayer caused the sun go backwards ten degrees, 1Kings xx. Prayer, in a manner, altered the
very sentence of God given out against Nineveh: prayer hath overcome fires, stopped the mouth of lions,
and made the earth to tremble and quake, and hath
opened the prison doors, broken the fetters, and delivered the saints of God: and, last of all, prayer has
opened the eyes of the blind, and hath given hands to
the lame, and feet to the crooked, Isa. xxxviii. 5.
And prayer hath healed the sick, raised the dead; so
what is the thing prayer cannot do? Now then should
not this encourage you to pray; suppose ye find not
the fruit of your prayers at the first, in case he deny a
temporal blessing, yet he will give a spiritual grace instead of it, and that is far better; and in case he delay
to hear thee for a time, yet he will give thee patience
to wait on, and assurance that thou wilt be heard at
last. Therefore (my hearts) let these be sufficient arguments to stir you up to prayer; and when ye address yourselves to God in prayer, remember ye go as
?rn sons. and daughters to a merciful Father, in
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the name of a Mediator, believing his promises, that
whatsoever ye shall ask in his name it shall be granted
to you, as James saith, i. 6, 7. c Ask in faith without
* wavering, for he that wavereth is as the waves of the
* sea, tost to and fro; neither let that man think to
< receive any thing of the Lord.'
Now unto the Lord be all honour and praise, for
now and evermore.
Amen.
SERMON
ON THE

CHRISTIAN

XIX.
WARFARE.

£ph. vi. 18. Praying always with all prayer and sup*
plication in the Spirit, and watching thercimto with
all perseverance, and supplication for all saints.
J HE Lord open your hearts and ears, that that
truth and verity, which it shall please his majesty
to put in my mouth, may pierce your ears and enter
your hearts; I am but a bare witness of the truth, and
a simple ambassador, sent from God, to offer life and
salvation unto you, if ye will take it, and if ye refuse
to take it, I am sent to seal up death and destruction to
your souls, and to ratify both by his trurti and word,
therefore the Lord stir you all up by his Holy Spirit,
and that ye may give ear to the voice of the truth,
r.nd give you hearts to embrace and receive it, as the
truth of God, and not as the word of man.
The sum of all that hath been spoken is even this,
there is a crown of endless life and glory in the hands
of the Son of God, keeping it in heaven for to give to
every one that fighteth the Lord's battles, and overcomes the enemy here in this life; and there is none
of you that shall get this crown of glory set upon your
head, but such of you as in this your pilgrimage here,
fight> and overcome him here; for if ye be foiled and
killed here, ye shall die for evermore hereafter; and if
\e fight not here, ye shall never get in at the ports of
heaven, to see that glory that cha'il be hereafter. Now,
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ye have to wrestle not only with flesh and blood, and
ye have them also to fight withal; for never one that
is called but they have a law in their members rebelling against the law of their mind, and ye have the old
man fighting against the new man, and ye have the
lust of the flesh fighting against the soul and Spirit;
not only, I say, have ye to fight against yourselves,
but also ye have a world to fight against, ye have principalities and powers, and worldly governors, princes
of the air, malicious spirits, red dragons, subtile serpents, princes of darkness, and the god of this world;
ye have all these to fight with; as many of you as are
the children of God, and truly called, ye know this to
be true. But I know there are many of you that are
not brought in yet, nevertheless I will wait upon the
Lord's good pleasure and time, when it shall please him
to bring you in; I know there are a number of you
that have not God nor his Spirit dwelling in your
hearts; and therefore ye have no warfare, and therefore yelie dead and slain; ye are led blindfold by the
prince of darkness, he holds you fast bound with chains
of darkness, that ye can neither stir foot nor hand,
for he is the strong man that keeps his possession
peaceably, till another that is stronger than he come
and beat him out. But I leave you, and speak to the
chosen and called children of God: ye have the riches
and pleasures of this world set in your way, to hinder
you to get that unsearchable riches of Christ of everlasting glory, you have also a strait gate to go through:
but it is not this only, and indeed this were strong
enough for us, but ye have to fight with strong powers
and cruel enemies, and incarnate devils, that cannot
be satisfied with less than the dishonour of God, and
the endless damnation of your souls; (sleep not) he is
even now here among you, looking if he can rock you
asleep, and make your ears heavy that ye hear not
this truth; for he thinks when he hath got that, he
hath got a fair advantage, when by seeing ye see
not, and by hearing ye hear not, and when your
hearts are hardened that ye cannot understand, he de-
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sires no more then, but to make your ears heavy that
your souls get no good by this word, which is the
power of God to salvation. The Lord give you grace
to believe this, for it is over sore to thee when he
hath prevailed; for then he will say*, Thy damnation
is well bestowed, for thou hadst salvation offered to
thee but thou wouldst not take it: it was never offered
to me, therefore I could not get it; thou heardst me,
but thou wouldst not hear the voice of Christ, therefore he will not hear thee now. It will be over sore
for thee to be led within the gates of hell, and never
to get out again; it will be over sore to have that currier and bloody dog, to stab you through the heart
with the flames of that endless fire, that shall burn up
soul, and conscience, and carcase perpetually; this
will be over sore when ye feel it, suppose ye will not
believe it now; therefore blessed is the man or woman
that believeth these things in time, and well is the
soul that knoweth it hath to do with those enemies
that I have spoken of, and yet am to speak of to you,
1 tell you, ye have to do with a malicious enemy; ye
have to do with a subtile serpent; ye have to do with
a bloody dragon, that will not spare to set on you:
that hath not spared to set on the dearest of God's
children before you; he will not spare to set on thee a
weak member, that spared not to set upon the head,
whom he knew to be the seed of the woman, that
should tread down his head; whom he knew to be the
Son of the everlasting God, whom he knew was sent
to torment him; whom he knew had power to command him to go down to the depths; notwithstanding
he knew all these things of Jiiai, yet he spared not to
set upon him once, twice, thrice, in the wilderness;
yea, he never left him all the time that he was here
on the earth; and not that only, but also he followed
him up to heaven, and sets upon him there; yet he
prevailed not, but was cast out of heaven for evermore, Rev. xii. 7, 8, ^. Therefore I would ye understood with whom ye have to do, for it is not for
nought that the Spirit of God hath painted him out so
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clearly in the word: mark ye, gain ye here, ye shall
reign in heaven for evermore hereafter; gain ye here,
the fairest crown that ever was shall be set on your
head hereafter: mark. again, fight and ye shall gain;
for none shall lose but h^ that desires to lose; none
shall be slain, but he that desires wilfully to be slain;
therefore fight and ye shall gain; and if ye fight and
get the victory, ye shall get long white robes put oa
you; ye shall eat of the tree of life; ye shall get/4,
white stone in your hand, and a new name written on
it, that no man knoweth but he that gets it; thou
shalt be made a pillar in the temple of thy God; thou
shalt be set on a throne, and a crown put on thy head;
and thou shalt follow the Lamb, wherever he goeth.
But if ye lose, ye shall never come to heaven; ye shall
never get the crown; ye shall be debarred from that
glory; ye shall be bound hand and foot and cast into utter darkness, and in that fire that shall never be
quenched or put out, and in that place where there
shall be nothing but weeding and gnashing of teeth for
evermore. Sol beseech you fight, and ye shall get
the victory.
Now for obtaining the victory what must ye do^
your own strength, your own wisdom, your own wit,
your own will, cannot do the turn: Adam had strength
enough while he was in the garden, in his integrity,
yet he was -.overcome^ because he followed not the
counsel of God, but disobeyed his command, and gave
place to the devil, and he crept into his hear r; therefore ye must renounce your own wisdom, ye must renounce your own strength, your own will, and- your
own wit, and learn the wisdom of God and be strong
in him; and for this cause the Holy Ghost gives you
comfort in this scripture, bidding you fc be strong in
' the Lord and in the power of his might;' so if ye
overcome, ye must overcome by the blood of the
Lord; for strong is that Lord, strong is that blood,
strong is his descending down from heaven, strong is
his incarnation, strong is his humiliation, strong is
his ascension j and strong is he in all his works ;
M m
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he overcame the devil, he shamed him upon the
cross, and spoiled him of all his weapons; therefore
he is a shamed and naked enemy, and he cannot stand
before you, if ye be strong in the Lord, and if ye
have his armour upon you.
Now, therefore, if ye would overcome, ye must put
on the whole armour of God, and when ye have put
it on, ye must stand in the field clothed with this armour, that ye may be the last in the field, and that ye
may resist in the evil day. What this armour was,
some of you heard, but not all, (sleep not, the Lord
waken you) am I speaking of fables to you? Alas! Ye
know not what ye are doing. Now when ye sleep,
ye let the mouth of the dragon be opened to receive
you, ye give place to the devil, when he rocks you
asleep; but c he that shall be filthy, let him be filthy
c still; and he that will be holy, let him be holy still:'
and whosoever will be holy let him put on this armour. Gird your loins with verity, that is the first
part of this armour; see that ye have a sure persuasion
that ye serve and worship the true God.
Secondly, See that ye have a sincere heart in the
worship or God, and beware of hypocrisy; that is the
first part of this armour. The second part, is, to * put
c on the breast-plate of righeousness;' that is, see that
ye be in readiness to do every good work, and see that
ye hate every evil work.
Thirdly, ' Shoe your feet with the promises of the
c gospel;' that though ye were to run through a tire, ye
may run your race with joy, and peace, and always hold
the moon under your feet; that ye may count all things
in this world dirt and dung in comparison of the excellent knowledge of Christ; and that ye may count
all things but loss that would hinder you from your
Lord, and not let you to have your conversation in
heaven.
Fourthly, c Take the shield of faith;' that is, put on
the Lord Jesus upon you, take that blood in your hand
for a buckler; then when ye find a fire kindled in your
conscience, then ye may take it and quench therewith
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all the fiery darts of the devil wherewith he thinks to
burn up your souls and consciences perpetually.
Fifthly, ' Put on the helmet of salvation;' for if thou
hast the former, thou mayst take to thee salvation
boldly: hast thou that verity, salvation is thine; and
hast thou that peace that passes all understanding, salvation isthine, and hast thou faith, salvation is thine;
for he that believeth is already saved, as he that believeth not is already condemned; therefore if thou
hast this in any true measure, thou hast salvation also,
therefore thou mayst take it to thee, then put on that
salvation, and wear it on thy forehead, that all the
world may see it, and may say, there is a man that
hopes for glory; there is one that is saved; there is
one that is washed in the blood of Jesus; (here is one
that walks with God; there is one that looks to reign
with God eternally.
Sixthly, \ Take to thee the sword of the Spirit,*
which is the word of God, take it to you and fight
with it, exercise yourself day and night in it, read, meditate, and confer thereupon continually; for oftentimes
by vain words and idle talk the devil gets entrance:
what made Joshua, think ye, overcome so many strong
kings, but that he had the book of the law continually
with him wherever he went, and looked on it both
day and night? And by the contrary, what made
David fall so foully, but that he forgot to look upon
the book of the law? For if he had remembered and
looked on the book that said, c Thou shait not murder*
' and he that slayeth shall be slain with the sword: a* gain, murderers and adulterers shall never inherit
* the kingdom of God;' if he had rememoerea such
and such sayings in the word, he would not have fallen so foully: what made Sam son fail that was the ^longest man that ever was in the world? what maae him
suffer his hair to be cut, and his strength to be taken
from him, but that he looked not to the law of the
Nazavites? Which said. ' A razor shall not come on his
* head,' Judges xiii. 5. What made Solomon fail in
idolatry, that was the wisest in the world, but that he
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looked net to the law of G( d? Which said, ' Thou
* shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt
£ thou serve,' 1 Kings xi. 4, 5. Deut. vi. 13. What
made Peter, Mat. xxvi. 69. for all his zeal, fall at the
voice of a silly maid, but that he remembered not the
word of the Lord, that said to him, < Ere the cock
' crow, thou shalt deny me thrice?' So then, had ye
the strength of Samson, had ye the heart of David,
that was a man according to the heart of God, had ye
the wisdom of Solomon, had ye the zeal of Peter;
yea, had ye Adam's integrity, they would not at
all bear you up, if thou holdest not this word before
thee; therefore thou must take this word unto thee,
thou must fight against him with this word, or else
thou wilt never be able to overcome him: and therefore this made our Saviour to confute him with this
word, and suppose he might have otherwise stopped
his mouth, and by his authority commanded him
to keep silence, yet he would not do it; but in this he
will go before us in his example, that we may likewise
take the word, and fight against him. Now, I know
well this word will not return in vain; I am sure'God
will give a blessing to it in some of you. and I know
well some of you will make this use of it, that this
word shall be a rule to you to live by, for all the days
of your life; and this word shall be dearer to you than
ever it was, and ye will use this word oftner than ever ye have done, and this word shall dwell in you more
abundantly than ever it did: I am persuaded some of
you will resolve this with yourselves.
Seventhly, and lastly. Without the which ail the rest
■ will not avail, (it is prayer) for suppose ye have all the
rest of the armour, yet if ye want prayer, ye cannot
use them; therefore they will do no good. Alas! how
many of you are naked this day, that ye have neither
truth nor righteousness in your heart, nor ye have not
put on the shoes of the promises of the gospel? Alas!
how many of you have not reached out your hand, as
it were out of hell, and have drawn down the blood of
Christ to your dead souls and wounded consciences;
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and, being in those depths, have lifted up your souls
defiled with sin, and have sprinkled them with his
blood, and thereby got unspeakable joy and peace
to your consciences that passes ail understanding, by
laying hold on that blood? And how many of you,
when your hearts were sore wounded, and when an intolerable (ire was kindled in your souls, ye took it and
cast it into that fire to quench it? And how many have
put salvation on your heads and shown it to the world,
that ye hope for that glory, and for the coming of
your Lord in the clouds? And how many of you have
taken the word -of God for your defence against all
the temptations of Satan? Mas} there be very few of
you. I ihiik, that have e-xperience of these things;
but yet in all these ye will get no profit, except ye
join prayer with them; thy faith will soon fail if thou
prayest not; thy peace will soon depart if thou prayest
not; thy heart will soon fail if thou prayest not; thy
righteousness will soon be undone if thou prayest not;
thy sincerity will soon be corrupt if thou prayest not:
therefore above all the rest thou must have prayer.
Now, as for "prayer it opens the heavens to thee,
and comes to the door of God's mercy, and tcnocks
thereat, and cries at the gates, then the porter that
hath bought thee with his blood, he knows thy voice;
for thou d;at knowest the voice of thy Lord crying to
thee here in his word; therefore so soon as thou by
prayer shalt come to heaven, he shall hear thy voice,
and he shall say, This is my sheep, he hears my voice;
therefore it is good reason that I hear his voice again,
he heard me when I called upon him; therefore 1 will
hear him when he caiieth upon me: he followed on
me when I cried to him, therefore 1 will come to him
crying upon me; he opened the door of his heart,
and let me in when I knocked at it; therefore I will
open the door of my mercy, and let him in, seeing he
is knocking at it.
Now, would ye know how prayer comes, and after
what manner it is wrought in the heart of man or
woman? I will tell you.
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Firsts The Lord comes and stands knocking at the
door of your heart, saying, Cant. v. 2. c Open, my dove,
c my love, my uncle hied, the locks of my hair are wet
6 with the dew of the night,' for 1 have bought thee
dear, open thou to me, and let me in, and I shall tarryall the night; then thou risest and openest the door of
thy heart, and he comes in and tarries with thee.
Thou again by prayer goest to the gate of heaven,
and to the door of his mercy, and thou knockest thereat, then thou sayest, Lord, here am I, that heard thy
voice speaking in thy word; here am I that opened
the door of my heart, and let thee in, and by thy presence Ifound peace. Now, Lord, I am come to thee
with a heavy burden on my back, and so heavy, that
it was much for me to get up the hill; many a sigh
and groan I gave before I came hither, many a wrestling and battle I had ere I got here, and, Lord, were
it not by the power of thy might I had never come
hither, now, seeing by thy strength and mighty arm, I
am come at the last, therefore open the door of thy
mercy, and the bowels of thy pity, and let me find
rest there to my weary and faint soul, that is forfoughren and weary with the load of sin and wrath
that 1 have borne so lo..-g. So this is prayer, and this
kind of prayer gets a gracious answer from the Lord,
saying, Come thy way, ask what thou wilt and it shall
be granted to thee: Is it remission of sins that thou
wouldst have? Be of good comfort, thy sins are forgiven
thee. Is ic righteousness to cover thee? Behold my
righteousness, take it to thee and put it on thee. Is it
a clean heart thou wantest? Lo, there my blood, believe in it, and it shall make thee clean; so whatever
thou warmest I will furnish it to thee.
Now, if ye would have your prayers heard, and
your requests granted to you, then you must join these
two together.
first, Ye must hear the Lord speaking to you in his
word; for he is in the still voice of the preaching of
the gospel, and he kythes himself in it before all other
means, as when he appeared to Elijah, 1 Kings xix.
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11,12. He saw him not in the fire, he saw him not
in the wind, he saw him not in the earthquake, but
only he sees him in the still and soft voice, and Elijah
knew that the Lord was in that voice, therefore he
covered his face with his mantle, when he heard his
voice, in sign and token of reverence thereto; so. I
say, If ye will hear his voice speaking to you here in
this ministry of ours, and if ye will open your hearts
to embrace him, I bear you witness that the Lord shall
hear you praying, that hears him now speaking in his
word, and he shall opent he chamber-door of his presence and mercy to let thee in, that opens thy heart to
him, and lets him in that stood knocking at the door
of thy heart, and he shall be found of thee when thou
seekest him, that was found of him that sought thee
in this ministry.
Now followeth how ye should pray, well is them
that can get the right manner of prayer. Now, for
the better understanding of this, mark two circumstances set down here.
First, ' Pray always-/ that is, at all times. The apostle, in another place, expounds it himself, 1 Thess.
v. 1?. Saying, ' Pray continually/ and, in another,
* Persevere in prayer/ and he had not this of himself,
but his Master and Saviour taught him; the same in
Luke xviii. 7. by putting forth a parable of a widow
and an unrighteous judge, to whom this widow came
day and night seeking justice of him, and although he
neither feared God, nor regarded man, yet because she
was so earnest and importunate upon him, he is forced
to hear her at the last; and all this parable tends to
this, that thereby we may learn to be instant in prayer:
now, I know it will be much grace that will hold you
up, that ye faint not in prayer; for, as t told you,
Moses behoved to have two to uphold his hands, that
they fell not down, and that he fainted not in prayer;
for they knew as long as his hands were held up to
God, they would prevail: therefore if thou wilt continue in prayer without fainting, ye must resolve to
say with David, thou saidst, ' Lord, seek ye my face, an4
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* my heart answered, Lord, thy face will I seek contin'these
ually.'
ye would
"faint in prayer, set up
two And
propsif under
yournothands.
First, Remember the command of God.
Idly, Remember his promise, the command call upon me in the day of thy trouble; the promise, ' and I
4 will hear you, and deliver you.' The command is,
c Ask, seek, and knock;' the promise is, « it shall be
' given to you, ye shall find, it shall be opened.* So
these are the props that must underprop you, and hold
up your hands that ye faint not in prayer; look always
to the commandment of God. that hath bidden you
always watch and pray continually. Remember therefore that thou must pray, unless thou wilt be disobedient to the Lord, and so provoke him to be angry
against thee. Next, look to the promise that he hath
made, that he will hear thee, he will grant thy requests,
and open the door of his mercy, and he will come to
thee at the ]ast; that, suppose he tarry a while from
thee, and suppose he seem to be absent himself very
long; yet, in end, he will come, ard give thee a sweet
and gracious answer, as he did to Daniel; that suppose
he continued praying and fasting for the space of
twenty-three days, and all that time the Lord delayed
to give him an answer; yet his prayer was heard in the
very first moment when he opened his mouth to pray.
Now, if these two props will not serve thee, put
ether two to them. First, Remember, that thou hast
an Advocate and Mediator in heaven to request for
thee, for he hath gone before and paved the way with
hi blood, and has made a new and iiving way to thee,
that by it thou mayst come to heaven; he hath opened
the gates of heaven, that he may let thee in; who then
can bar thee out? And because thy prayers are foul
and corrupt with sin; therefore he is that angel that
stands with that golden censer in his hand Ijerore the
altar, ' To whom was given much incense, that he
' should offer it with 'he prayer- of all the saints upon
4 the golden al'ar, which wa before the throne, and
c a great smoke cf the perfume came up with the pray-
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' ers of the saints, before the face of God out of the
c hand of that angel/ Rev. viii. 3, 4. He is that
Aaron, that puts in that sweet odour of his blood,
and perfumes thy prayers with the sweet-smelling savour of his righteousness, and then presents them to
the Father, for thou mayst not step to the Father at
the nearest, but thou must go first to the Mediator,
and desire him first to perfume, and then present thy
prayers to the Father, and that he would request the
Father to accept of them, and to be merciful unto
thee for his sake; he is an Aaron to hold up one hand,
but where will ye get an Hur to hold up the other
hand? Ye are bidden bear one another's burdens. I
tell you, ye have the saints to pray for you, ye are
bidden pray one for another; Abraham prayed for
Lot, and he was heard; Moses prayed for the children
of Israel, and by his prayer turned away the wrath ol
God that was kindled against them; Daniel prayed
for deliverance to his people that were in captivity,
and he was heard, Daniel iv. The saints prayed for
Peter, being in prison, and they were heard, for God
delivered him, Acts xii. 5. Paul says to Timothy,
fc I thank God, whom I serve from my forefathers with
6 a pure conscience, that without ceasing, 1 have re* membrance of thee in my prayers, day and night/
What should more? The scripture is full of examples
as these. Now, this for the first circumstance that we
should pray.
Follows the next, which is, pray all manner of prayer and supplication, that is, pray for all manner of
grace, and all sort of blessings needful both to soul and
body; pray for all sort of grace, both spiritual and
temporal; pray for the glory of God to shine in your
hearts; pray lor the kingdom of God to come down
in your touls; pray for the remission of your sins in
the blood of Jesus; pray for faith; pray for repentance,
pray for the love of God; and pray for the gitts of the
Holy Ghost; thou mayst pray for all these graces absolutely, without exception, because God has com^
uiandsd and has annexed a promise without, a condi*
Nn
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tion; for the Lord is bound to give them to thee absolutely without exception. Next, thou mayst pray
for all manner of blessings belonging to this life; but,
in another manner, and upon a condition^ thou mayst
pray for meat and drink when thou art hungry, but
upon this condition thou must remember, c Man lives
c not by bread only, but by every word that proceeds
< out of the mouth of God,' Deut. viii. S. and Mat. iv. 4.
And upon this condition, that thou carest not so much
for the meat that perishes, as for that meat that endures
to life everlasting; but thou mayst pray for the glory
of God, and the remission of thy sins, and for true and
saving faith, and for repentance to life, and for a clean
heart, and for alL the rest of the graces of the Holy
Ghost absolutely, without any condition, and this shall
be a sure token to thee that thou shalt be heard, and
thy request granted; for if ever the Lord hath put in
thy heart sighs and groans to pray for the Spirit, and
the graces of the Spirit, then thou mayst be sure it is
the absolute decree of God to give them to thee: thy
warrant is this.
First, « Call upon me in the day of trouble and I will
* hear thee.'
Secondly, ' Pour out thy wrath, O Lord, upon the
- families that call not on thy name.'
T rirdly, c All that call upon the name of the Lord
6 shall be saved.'
4/A/y, Let the meditation of the Son be a warrant
to thee; he is requesting in heaven for thee, he hath
sent thee his Spirit to help thy infirmities, with unspeakable sighs and groans that cannot be expressed;
so when thou oansi not pray, the Spirit within thee
shall help *hee to pray
5 1lily, and last of all, Let the price of his blood confirm thee, because it hark bought all these graces to
thee; let these be sufficient warrants for thee, and
to thee, that the Lore! will give thee these graces freely, without price, or any condition required on thy
pait; but as for these outward things, pertaining to
this life, the Lord hath promised to give them to thee.
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but upon this condition, in so far as they tend to his
glory, and so far as they will serve for thy good, to
further thee to run thy race; for what hast thou to
do with the things of this world, that hast forsaken
and renounced the things of this world? It is true,
that prayer, hath brought down from heaven earthly
blessings; for prayer did bring bread from heaven,
that feci the people of Israel in the wilderness for the
space of forty years; prayer made water run out of
the rocks, that gave drink to the people and their cattle in abundance; prayer made their shoes and their
clothes to last them forty years, that they neither rent
nor waxed old; and suppose they had neither wool
to card, nor lint to spin, yet thty lacked not raiment.
Then he says,.4 Pray in the Spirit,' Prayer in the
Spirit comprehends/tf&r things.
First, c Pray in the Spirit,* that is, pray in humility;
2dly, in fervency; Sdly^ in faith; 4thly, in sincerity.
First, c To pray in the Spirit,* that is, to pray with an
humble heart; for St. Peter says, I Pet. v. 6. ■ God
c resisteth the proud, but he gives grace to the humble:'
likewise God himself says, *• I dwell in the high and
c lofty place, with him also that has a contrite heart,
c and a humble spirit, to revive the spirit of the humble,
' and to give life to them that are of a contrite heart,'
Isa. lvii. 15. Abraham prayed in humility, Gen. xviii.
27 Saying, ' I have begun to speak unto my Lord, and
* I am but dust and ashes:' Jacob prayed in humility,;
Gen xxxii. lO. Saying. ' 1 am not worthy of the least
' of all the mercies, and truth that thou hast shewed
' unto me thy servant:* The publican prayer in humility, Luke xviii. 1 3. When he stood afar off, and
1 would not so much as lift up his eyes to heaven,
' but smote his breast, saying, O God, be merciful to
f me a sinner:' The centurion prayed in humility,
when he said, '* Lord, I am not worthy that thou
1 shouldest come under my roof:' The Cana;i; Irish
woman prayed in humility, when she said, • Luve
^metcy on me, O Lord, thou Son of David, my
* daughter is miserably vexed with a devi!;' again she
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says, c Lord help me;' and the third time she says,
fi Truth, Lord, I am but a whelp, yet indeed the
* whelps eat of the crumbs that fall from their master's
4 table,* Matth. viii. 8. All these persons prayed in
humility, therefore when thou prayest, come with a
humble heart unto God.
2dly, c Pray in the Spirit,' that is, pray in fervency,
or with a fervent spirit; for prayer in the Spirit brings
a fire from heaven, that kindles the heart in a flame,
and melts the heart of a man or woman that hath the
Spirit; as the sun in a hot summer-day casts hot beams
that melteth the wax set against it; even so the hot
beams of the Holy Ghost draweth down fire from
heaven into thy heart, that setteth it on a flame, and
then thy heart melts with the sense of that happy and
sweet conjunction betwixt Christ and thy soul; then
thou wilt cry out with the spouse in Cant. viii. 6, 7.
' Love is strong as death, jealousy is cruel as the
1 grave; the coals thereof are fiery coals, and has a
c vehement flame: much water cannot quench love,
■ neither can the floods drown it: if a man would give
* all the substance of his house for love, it would utterc ly be contemned.' So prayer may well be called
fervent, for it burns up the heart with the fire of the
Jove of God, spread abroad upon thy heart by the
Holy Ghost: it is true, thou wilt not always be so
when thou prayest, for some of the saints have cried
like * wolves in the desert, chattered like cranes,
4 mourned like doves on the house top, and like a pec lican in the wilderness,' Psal. cii. 6, 7. Some of
them have cried with strong cries and many tears;
indeed prayer hath made men to sweat on the forehead; when I remember of that bloody sweat of our
Lord in the garden, when he prayed so fervently once,
twice, thrice, saying, ■ Father, if it be possible, let this
' cup pass from me;' and when he did sweat drops of
blood trickling down to the ground, when he (I say)
who was the heir of all, was so fervent in prayer, what
should we be, that are miserable beggars, and have
fiothihg but as we receive from him.
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SdhjS Pray in the Spirit, that is, pray in faith;5 therefore it is said, Mat. xxi. 22. c Whatsoever ye shall
* ask in prayer believingly, ye shall receive it.' As
Jonas ii. 2. He prayed when he was in the whale's
belly (in faith) and the Lord heard him and he was
delivered; prayer in faith hath done many great things,
it hath run up to heaven and brought down the
judgement of God upon their enemies; and again,
prayer in faith hath taken away the judgement or the
enemies, and opened the womb of the barren, 1 Sam.
i. 27. 1 Sam. ii. 5. and made them bear children; it
hath opened the windows of heaven, and brought
down rain; it hath made the rocks to cleave, and
waters to gnsh out; it hath opened the eyes of the
blind; it hath cleansed the leper; it hath raised the
dead; it hath made the earth to tremble; it hath
loosed the fetters, opened the prison doors; and, to
be short, it hath laid hold on that glorious Spirit,
and brought him down from heaven to the souls of
believers; therefore pray in faith, and waver not,
says James i. 6. ' For he that wavereth, let him not
4 think to receive any thing of the I^ord.'
4-thly9 and last of all, ' Pray in the Spirit;' that is,
pray in the truth and sincerity of thy heart, without hypocrisy, and not for a fashion.
Question, Thou wilt ask, What thou thouldst prayr

for?

Answer* Pray,y£r.r/, for the glory of God, and the
kingdom of heaven to be let down into thy sou!;
pray for true faith, pray for repentance, pray for
sanctification,and all the rest of the spiritual blessings
belonging to thee in Christ.
2dly, Fray that thou mayst get new strength, and
new grace every day, to uphold thee in the day of
temptation.
Sdiu, Pray for all things necessary in this life, so
far as thou mayst be furthered in the service ot God.
Question. 2d. For whom shalt thou pray?
Answer. Fray for all men and women that pertain
to the election, called or uncalled; then thou mayst
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pray for special persons, with whom thou hast a special bond; there is a special bond betwixt the husband
and the wife, the parents and children, Jacob prayed
for his wife and children, Gen. xxxii. li. The husband isobliged to pray for his wife, and the wife for
her husband; the parents are bound to pray for their
children, and the children for their parents: there is
a special bond betwixt the master and the servant;
therefore Abraham's servant prayed for good success
to his master's business, Gen. xxiv. 12. There is a
special bond betwixt the king and his subjects, therefore Solomon prayed for his people, and they prayed
for him, 1 Kings viii. Z2. 66. There is a special bond
betwixt the pastor and his flock, and betwixt the
master and his scholars; therefore Paul prayed for Timothy, and he desired Timothy to c remember him in
'xii.
his 18.
prayers:'
prayed
for his
at their Samuel
desire, and
the Lord
sentpeople,
thunder1 Sam,
and
fire with rain from heaven, and the people feared the
Lord: So we should pray one for another, for prayer
one for another hath done great things, for John says,
1 John v. 1 6. 4 If any man see his brother sin a sin
■ that is not unto death, let him ask of God and he
4 shall give him life;' that is a great thing. When the
wrath of God was kindled against Israel, Moses prayed,
and God was pacified: Job prayed for his sons and
daughters, Job i. 5. while they were feasting, and they
were kept; the saints prayed for Peter when he was
in prison, and the Lord delivered him by an angel,
Acts xii. 5.
Now then, pray, and ye have gained the play: now
is the time of prayer since ever the world wa?; tor
there is a great necessity of prayer: I put it to yourselves, ifye have need to pray or not; wherefrom
comes all this blindness, this increuulity, but from
the want of prayer; therefore pray that ye enter not
into temptation, tor be ye sure, how soon soever ye
leave off prayer, the devil shall be as soon read^ to
tempt you. Besides ourselves, we have to pray for
all the saints Qi God on earth} will ye look to the
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earth, will ye look to the world, and them that are
under
the men
Turk's
dominion,
look to hisandcruelty,
that
sends his
of war
to the Christians,
takes their
male children from their mother's breast, and trains
them up in his religion, that they never get leave
to know Christ, and when they come to age, he trains
them up in his wars, and makes them be the most
deadly tyrants to the Christians, so that the son will
be the first ready to slip a sword in his father: what
if this judgement come to Scotland? Then we might
say, Alas! we never took pains to train up our children in the fear of God, therefore this is justly come
upon us; then pray for them that are under Antichrist
and his slavery; and remember also our poor church
in our neighbouring country, that is kept under bondage, and hath not the freedom to serve God as we
have; we had need to pray that God would not take
away this light of the gospel that we have, and that
we be not consumed with the plague that is in this
land: I would have you all thinking on these things
that ye should pray for; therefore, I beseech you, pray
that the glory of the Lord shining in this gospel,
which is spirit and life, that it depart not from us: I
mean not the outward glory, let it go to Babel, and
to Antichrist, for it is he that hath the gold and riches
of the world, but the glory of the gospel it makes our
hearts to shake and tremble; that was the glory of the
Lord, when the rocks of men and women's hearts did
rend at the voice of the gospel; and that was his glory
when men and women that were lying dead and
rotten in the grave of their corruption, rose from
death to life, at the hearing of his voice in this ministry
of the gospel.
There are two judgements hanging over our heads,
that is, the pest in the midst of the land, and the appearance of the departure of the Lord's glory out of
the land; for he is removing and taking away his visible presence out of the mid$t of the cherubims, he
is taking away his power rrom the ministry in this
land, lor it is not possible that his presence and our
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sins can abide together, so long as we retain our sins
and repent not for them, the Lord cannot abide
with us; and go he away, I denounce then judgement
to come afterwards, and not I denounce it, but the
Lord says, 6 Wo be to you when I go away and leave
* you.*
Read Psal. lxxviii.
Ye there shall see diversities ofplagues poured out upon the children of
Israel for their sins, when the Lord left them to themselves. remember
I
when Eli heard that the ark of
God was taken, which was a figure of the visible presence of God, he fell backward and brake his neck
and died; and when his daughter-in-law heard that
the ark of God was taken, she bowed herself and
travailed, for her pains came upon her, and she died
also: what should we do then, when not only we hear,
but with our eyes we may see the visible presence of
God taken out of the hearts of men and women, and
it is like to be taken out of the whole land? But, go
thou away, Lord, well is the man that gets a cottage
in another countr)? For there are fearful tidings to
come after that, there is a sword to come that shall
be drunken with the blood of babes and sucklings,
that neither old nor young, man nor wife, rich notpoor, shall be spared; the Lord knoweth wherefrom
it shall come, but I think I cannot be quit of it, but
this land defiled with blood, it must be cleansed with
blood agaio: but if we could be humbled and run to
God by prayer, if we could seek the Lord with
fasting and mourning, and we could assay it in our
families and persons, doubtless there should a blessing follow on it, and it may be peace should be
sent by God in our days; therefore I remember what
the prophet Zephaniah says, ' Gather yourselves,
* even gather you, O nation not worthy to be
« beloved, before the decree come forth, and ye be as
4 chaff, before the fierce wrath of the Lord come
c upon you, and before the day of the Lord's anger
' come upon you: seek ye the Lord, all the meek of
c the earth, that have wrought his judgements, seek
4 righteouness and bw!inecs; if so be that ye be hid
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1 in the day of the Lord's wrath, Zeph. ii. 1, 2, 3.
So, brethren, gather ye yourselves together, ere the
decree come forthj for if it come forth, it cannot be
called back again, and nothing can stay it but only
repentance; therefore I beseech you mourn, and renew
your mourning as though ye had never mourned, and
whocan tell but the Lord will have mercy upon us; however, if it be his judgements overtake us, and it maybe that some measure of light be left to our posterity,
that they may say, God be thanked that our fathers
have left so much behind them to us.
I say no more, but I recommend this that hath been,
spoken to the grace of God in Christ Jesus. To
whom, with the Father, and the Holy Spirit, be honour and glory, for now and evermore.
Amen.
SERMON
UPON

DIVERS

XX.

TOINTS OF RELIGION.

1 John iv. 7, 8. Beloved, let us love one another, for love
comes of God) and every one that loveth is born of God9
and knoweth God.
UQME, being deluded and beguiled by the devil,
think that they know God, and love him well enough,
when yet they never saw him nor loved him; and
therefore they were never sure that God loved them:
for there is none that have been persuaded of the love
of God to themselves, but their persuasion hath raised
a love upon their heart to God, and his saints for his
sake. So then thou never hadst a persuasion of the
love of God to thy own soul, nor thou wast never
yet within the compass of that love, that hadst never
a love to God, nor his saints for his sake; therefore deceive not yourselves: but as for you that are the children of God, the devil would deceive you, when he
would have you to presume of that love to you, and
would make you fail asleep, that when ye have oyce
got a taste of the senseOoof that love in vour own
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hearts, and have been filled with the joys of the Holy
Ghost, and now have lost the persuasion of that love,
he labours to make you believe that your persuasion
was not true, nor your joy was not true, and so to
drive thee to despair. But what should ye do in this
case? Never rest till thou get thy persuasion renewed,
and desire yet to confirm it over again, and dream
not to yourselves of a love whereof ye have no warrant
out of the word of God; then, when God and his
word says that he has loved thee, then I am sure they
all draw this out of thy soul,
First, A love to God the Father, as the fountain and
well spring of thy salvation.
Secondly, A love to God the Son, as the perfecler
and accomplisher of thy redemption.
Thirdly. A love to the Holy Ghost, as the instrument of thy comfort and sanctification.
Fourthly, and lastly, A love to every one of the saints
of God. 1 know well many of you have experience
of this, that oftentimes when ye have got a persuasion of this love spread abroad in your hearts by the
Holy Spirit, then ye have had great joy and consolation, but when ye had lost this and your feeling, because your love to God and his saints hath been weakened, therefore ye were bereft of all comfort to your
souls. Now, therefore, my hearts, whenever ye get
this persuasion, let it learn you this lesson given by
the apostle Paul, ' that seeing the grace of God that
■ brings salvation to all men, hath shined in your
* hearts, and teachethyou to live soberly, righteously,
* and godly in this present world, looking for that
* blessed hope, and the glorious appearance of the
* great God, and our Saviour Jesus Christ, who gave
6 himself for us from all eternity, to purify unto
* himself a peculiar people, zealous of good works/
Titus ii. 11, J 2, 13, 14. So I beseech you, for the
Lord's sake, as ye would have that sweet consolation
of the Spirit abiding in you, beware of worldly lusts,
beware of the deceits of the devil, that would bereave
you of the sense of this love, to the end that he may
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weaken your love to God and his saints; therefore
the more that he would weaken the sense of this love
in you, be ye always the stronger to hold a grip of
it, and let him not prevail, but grow in faith and love,
and, in the sweet love of God, feed your souls. .So
the first temptation of Satan cast against the child of
God, is this, to make thee doubt, whether God ever
loved thee or not: and why? To weaken thy love to
him, to waken thy conscience, to kindle a flame therein, that it may burn thee, and so to keep thee under
doubtings and terrors; for as long as thou doubtest
of the love of God to thee in Christ, thou canst never
set thy heart fully to love God, nor his saints for his
sake, thou canst never have love and readiness to do
every good work, and thou canst never be faithful
either to God or man in thy calling; thou canst do
nothing in faith and love, as long as thou doubtest
of the love of God towards thyself; therefore, my
hearts, beware of doubtings, be stedfast in the faith,
resist the devil, and stand fast in the day of temptation; hold fast your feet that he make thee not to
stumble; let never the devil bereave you of the persuasion ofthis love of God; and when he makes thee
call the love of God in question,' he hath his own
grounds and arguments: therefore,
First, He will say, men and women have gone as
far on in religion as thou hast done, and they thought
themselves sure enough of the love of God, and yet,
in the end, have been found reprobates; and the event
hath showed, that their persuasion hath been presumption; and to confirm this, he will cast in the example
of Cain, that confessed his sin to God, and said, ' It wa -.
* heavier than he could bear;' he mourned for his sin,
and said, ' Behold thou hast cast me cut this day from
* before thee, and whosoever finds me shall slay me;'
and he got this answer from the Lord, c Doubtless,
* whosoever slayeth Cain shall be punished sevenfold;
* and the Lord set a mark on him, lest any finding
* him should slay him,' Gen. iv. 14, 1.5; yet he was h
reprobate*
He will cast in Judas, that confessed #.
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saying, • I have sinned in betraying innocent blood,*
and in sign of repentance, he threw the silver again;
yet he was a reprobate. He will cast in the example of
Esau, c that sought the blessing with tears;' yet he
was a reprobate.
He will cast in four sundry sorts of
ground that received seed, and how fair shows of fruit
some of them brought forth; yet there was but one
of them that brought forth good fruit. He will cast
in that of the vi. of the Hebrews, how the reprobates
•will get c lightnings, and tastings of the heavenly gifts,
6 and be partakers of the Spirit, and taste of the good
' word of God, and of the powers and virtues of the
f world to come; yet they have fallen away, and there
* was no place left for their repentance;' therefore they
■were reprobates; but thou couldst never come so far as
these: what warrant hast thou then of the love of God?
Now, to take these away, thou shalt answer, It is true,
the reprobates have had their lightnings and glances
from heaven thrown per force into their hearts, and
letting them see a glory they never got to, nor durst
never put out their hand to reach to it, and take it to
themselves; it is true, he hath been partaker of the gifts
of the Spirit, but he never had the Spirit of adoption,
that he could cry, Abba, Father, nor he durst never
claim to the mercy of God, nor to the promises of
salvation, nor apply them to his own heart; it is true,
he hath had his tastes and prievings of the sweet goodness of God, and of the virtue of that blood, but he
never fed upon the blood of Jesus, his flesh and his
blood was never meat and drink to his soul, nor the
soul of him never delighted nor took pleasure in the
word of God, that he could meditate thereon both
day and night; n.or he never resolved to make it the
square of his life, or the rule to live by, or a lanthorn
to his feet, and the only guide to lead him to the kingdom of heaven; it is true, they have had shows of
faith and fair blossoms, and mended many things as
Herod did, Mark vi. 20. they have trembled at the
preaching of the word, as Felix did, Acts xxiv. 25.
but they had never a constant purpose in their hearts
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to mend all things, nor they never resolved to drink
in the sincere milk of the word of God to their poor
soul's food; it is true, they have blessed themselves
when God cursed them, and they have cried, peace,
when there was nothing but sudden destruction to
come upon them; arc! so they have dreamed of the
love of God; but tl^y never felt sensibly the love of
G d in their souls, and . pread abroad in their hearts
by the Holy Ghost; the wicked man had never the
spirit of adoption, he had never a love to the saints,
nor he could never say with David, Psal. xvi. 2, 3.
8 Lord, my well doing extends not to thee, but to the
6 saints that are on the earth, and to the excellent in
1 whom all my desire is/ He had never the hatred of
sin, nor true desire of righteousness; it was never the
purpose of his heart to leave off all sorts of iniquities,
but ^here is always one sort of sin or other that bears
mastery over him, or rules or reigns in his heart: but
the child of God has all these marks in his heart in
some measure.
To try yourselves therefore by these marks, look if
ever ye had a lively sense of the love of God spread in
your hearts, and look if this hath bred a true love to
God, and a love to your brother for Christ's sake;
look if ever ye had the Spirit of adoption bearing witness to your consciences, that God hath loved you,
that God hath chosen you, his Son hath redeemed
you, persuading you that ye are .called from darkness
to light, that ye have got remission in the blood of
Jesus, that ye have had the righteousness of Christ
covering you, and ye have felt the virtue of his blood
washing you from sin, and sanctifying you to newness
of life; then remember, that there was never a reprobate who had a love to God from the bottom of his
heart; that had a true love to Christ, or his saints for
his sake; there was never a reprobate persuaded of
the love of God to himself; there was never a reprobate sure of bis election; there was never a reprobate
sure of his redeinptkA; there was never a reprobate
sure of his calling; there was never a reprobate sure
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of his justification, nor sure of his sanctificatioc; nor
he had never a sure hope of that endless glory.
What then should ye gather of this? Ye should
gather, I am sure of these marks and tokens, and my
conscience bears me witness, that sometimes I have
had these things; therefore I will rest upon the former
experience of God's love and kindness; and therefore
the devil shall never be able to bereave me of that
thing, that I know well I had once: for suppose my
sense fail me, yet my faith will never fail me; therefore Iwill say with Job, Lord, c Though thou should^t
c slay me, yet will I trust in thee:' so when ye lose your
feeling, and your persuasion begins to weaken; then
remember upon the by-gone experience ye have had of
the love of God towards you, and this shall uphold
you. This for the first temptation whereby Satan essays to bereave us of the love of God.
The second is another temptation, when he will say
to thee, it is true the Lord beareth a love to his church,
?.nd this love is general, all his promises are general;
but as for thee, thou art but a particular person, what
:o do then hast thou with these general promise-, thy
name is not here? For answer to this, the love of
God. is free, his grace is free, his promises are free,
and all his gifts are freely given to the believer, and
he hath given a particular command to every one to
believe; therefore the general promise and particular
command is a sufficient warrant to me that believes,
that the promises belong to me.
.Again, he will make thee call in question, whether
thou art a member of the church, or not? And
whether thou wast ever ingrafted in Christ's body,
or not? He will say, it is true, if ye knew well ye
were in Christ, and that ye were a member of his
body, and in the bosom of the church; 1 know then
ye might boldly put to your hand, and apply the promises to thyself, for they are made to all in general,
but to the church in special: but tell me whether thou
art a member of the church, or not?
^ovv, you shall answer to this, Christ is the Saviour
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of sinners, yea of the chiefest and most notorious sinners, 1Tim. i. 15. John ix. 5. Christ is the light
and life of the world, for he looses the bands of death,
and lets the prisoners go free, he shines in the midst
of darkness, and gives light to them that walk in the
valley and shadow of death; and as the Father's love
is free, even so is the blood of the Son free to all that
will come and take it, c for there is no respecf. of per4 sons with God,' Rom. ix. 15. c He shows mercy on
c whom he will, and he hardens whom he will:' what
should let him then but he should show mercy to me,
if I will come and seek it, and apply it to myself? The
which thing I do: therefore when the apostle says,
6 God loved the world,' he subjoins, ' and me also,'
whereby he applies the general love of God to himself
in particular, asif he would say, c God loved the world,
* and he loved me too:' likewise in another place, when
he had said, * It is a worthy saying, Christ came to save
< sinners,'
he subjoinshe ' counts
of whom himself
I am thethechief,'
Tim,
i.
15. Therefore
chief l of
alt
sinners, whom Christ saves: now, he saves none but
his own members, and how knowest thou, that thou
art a member of Christ? For answer to this, if thou
wouldst know whether thou art a true member of
Christ, or not; thou must not try thyself by thy present state, for thou mayest be sometimes whole, and
sometimes sick, and when thou art sick, thou art not
in the same state that thou wert in when thou wast
whole; for sickness may bereave thee of thy senses,
and so make thee think that thou art another man
than thou art, and thou mayest be so sick, that there
is a little difference betwixt thee and death; only
this, thy veins stir, thy pulse moves, thy breath
goes, as long as thou hast this, thou art living; for
tell me, stuckest thou ever to the body of Christ?
And suppose thou art sick, and hast not the right
use of thy senses, and thou mayst be sick for a time,
but thou shalt not die or perish in that sickness; for
he that is the head will not forget the members of his
cwri body. Now, seeing thou knewest well that once
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thcrj wert a fcnembei of his own body, thou mayst be
assured that he will not let thee perish; for once in
that body, and never to be pulled therefrom again;
once coupled to the head, and never to sunder again;
once brought into the bosom of the church, and never
to be shut cut again; once drawing life out of Christ,
nevei to die again; so thou mayst be sick, and long
sick, but yet not sick unto death.
The third temptation, that is more dangerous than
the former, it is this, he will say. How canst thou that
art a vile sinner persuade thyself of the love of God
towards thee? For God is holy, and thou art unholy,
God is light, and thou art darkness, God is righteous,
and thou art unrighteous: what fellowship can be betwixt thee and him? God abhors sin wherever it is,
and he hates sin in every person, and thou knowest
that there is sin enough in thee, how can he love thee
then? Or how can love and hatred stand together in
God? Since God is righteous, he must do justice, and
he must punish sin without respecl of persons; now,
the punishment of sin is death, both of soul and body,
in the everlasting fire of hell for evermore; thou hast
sinned; therefore he must punish thee with hell fire
eternally: how can he leve thee then? What presumption then? Or what blasphemy is this to thee that art
so vile a sinner, to persuade thyself of the love of God,
that will punibh sin with most rigorous severity? ihou
that dream est of a love that thou wilt never be the
better of, God is pure and clean, and loves purity;
thou art unclean, therefore beware or presumption.
What canst thcu answer to this! I will tell thee;
thou u.ayest boldly say, God can love sinners, and can
look upon the«n with the eye or mercy, even whin
they are lying in their sins, tor he looked on the sinful woman that ■ eat at. his feet, and washed them
* with her tears and dried them with the hair of her
4 head/ Luke vii. ^7. That was such a sinner that there
were seven devils cast cut of her, Luke viii. 2, That
wis *uch a sinner* that the good man of the house
If he kn^w what a wen::.
re, he would not let
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her come near him, nor admit her in his company:
yet the Lord says to him in effect, she is more righteous
than thou, for many causes he reckoned out, which I
need not to rehearse: but what says he to the woman?
8 Woman, be of good comfort, thy sins are forgiven
* thee;' and therefore thou lovest me much, because
much was forgiven thee.
And who was such a great sinner as that bloody
man Paul, Acts ix. J . That ' breathed out threatenings
* and slaughter against the saints of God;' yet he was
beloved of God; and so loved, that he is made a
c chosen vessel to bear the name of Jesus;' and he is
made such a vessel of mercy, that c where sin abound* ed, there grace superabounded.' And suppose he was
one ■ born out of due time, yet he laboured more
1 than all the rest of the apostles/
- Who was so great a sinner as Manasses? That
* made the streets of Jerusalem run with the blood of
4 the saints, and filled the city with idolatry, and over* threw the altars and the true religion, that exceeded
* in wickedness all the kings that were before him;'
yet he was loved of God; for when he was brought
into captivity into another country, and there laid in
prison, and out of prison confessed his sins unto God,
and cried for mercy, then it pleased the Lord to show
him mercy; so he let not the devil deceive him, 2
Kings xxi. 3, 4. And so let not the devil deceive you in
making you believe God canriot love thee, because
thou art a sinner; no, God can love a sinner but such
sinners that have known God hath loved them in
Christ; that they begin to mourn for their sins, because
their sins brought Christ down from heaven into the
grave; they begin to love God again and because their
love cannot get to God in heaven, therefore they will
pour out their love on the saints on earth for his sake;
(so take heed to this) for it is not every sinner God
loves, it is only penitent and believing sinners.
Now, to persuade you that God can love sinners, ye
shall lay this ground, c herein hath God manifested
• bjis love, that when we P were
enemies, he sent his
n
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Son to die for us; when we were bond slaves to sin
and Satan, it pleased him to set us at liberty, and
make us his own free subjects, to serve him without
fear; when we were dead in sin, and had not a word
to speak to him, nor could so much as cry for mercy;
it pleased him to put life in our dead souls, and words
in our mouths; and when we were deaf and dumb,
and blind also, it pleased him to open our ears to loose
our tongues, and make us cry for mercy: was not
this great love he bare to us, * even when we were
* his enemies? how much more shall he love us now,
* being reconciled to him through Christ? Rom. v. 9,
30. And since he loved us, when we could neither
seek his favour, nor love him again, how much more
shall he love us now, when we desire to be loved of
him, and endeavour to love him again?
Again, remember that the love of God is free, for
he loves us not for our worthiness and righteousness,
but his love goeth beyond all our sins: he loved thee
of grace, he choosed thee of grace, he redeemed thee
of grace, he called thee of grace, he justified thee of
grace, he sanctifies thee of grace, and he shall glorify
thee of grace: so that all that he doth to thee is of
grace, and not for any respect he hath to the fewness
or multitude of thy sins; for he knew before he loved
thee, or choosed thee, what sins thou wouldst fall
into, and he would have mercy on such as he knew
to be the greatest sinners, that so much the more his
free grace might shine clearly in thy salvation: so now,
to quit thee of this temptation, there is the answer,
it is in Christ the Father loves thee, and the righteousness of the Son is imputed thee, that thou mayst
be made the righteousness of God through his righteousness: therefore being covered with the righteousness of the Son, the Father sees no sin in thee.
Now, in the last temptation, there are two things,
First, Satan will say to thy conscience, If thou wilt
not believe me, nor the example of them that are gone
before thee, nor thy own heart, yet believe the Lord,
and this is a strong temptation, that the thief will
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bring in the Lord against us. Look, says he, to
the strokes and rods the Lord lays upon thee; if he
loved thee, he would not deal so roughly with thee; if he
loved thee, his hand would not be so heavy upon thee;
if he loved thee, he would not have shown manifest
signs and tokens of his anger and wrath against thee.
This is a sore temptation.
But thou shalt answer him on this manner, Thou
art a liar, Satan, ' For whom God loves he chastises,
4 and the way to heaven is strait and narrow, for
4 through many tribulations we must come to the
4 kingdom of heaven/ Mat. vii. 14. ' All that would
* reign with Christ, they must suffer with him,' 2 Tim.
ii. 12. ' It is good for me that the Lord corrected
4 me,' Psal. cxix. 71. Well, we must be partakers
of the cross of Christ, if we would be partakers of hb
crown of glory: 4 Many are the troubles of the righte* ous, but God delivers him out of them all/ Psal.
xxxiv. 19. Therefore we must be content with our
crosses, and bear them patiently for a short time;
4 For our light afflictions, which are but for a moment,
4 cause unto us a far more exceeding and eternal
4 weight of glory/
The other part of this last temptation, is this, WhatN
matters of the common crostes that other men have?
But thou hast the very beginnings of hell in thy conscience, and thou feelest the wrath of God seizing ou
thy soul, and thou hast the arrows of the Almighty's,
indignation running through thee and piercing thy
heart, Psal. lxxxviii. 7. Job. vi. 4. So that thou hast
nothing, but fightings without, and terrors within,
and all thy bowels are consumed with grief, thy bones
are dried up and withered for wane of sap, there L,
no moistness in them, Psal. xxxii. 3, 4. Thy conscience is burned up with the very flames of the torments of hell, How then can God love thee, being in
this case?
Indeed, I grant this is the heaviest temptation pf
all; but to clear you in this point there are tour tiling
I mind to sDcak of.
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First, There are many that feel wrath, and yet are
not under wrath, but under love.
Secondly, There are some that feel no wrath, nor
yet are under wrath, but in love to God.
Thirdly, There are some that are under wrath, and
yet feel no wrath.
Fourthly, and last of all, there are some that feel
wrath, and they are under wrath, and they have the
very flames of the fire of hell begun in them, that
shall never have an end. Afterward, I am to tell you
how ye shall discern the stings of the reprobates that
feel wrath, and are under wrath, from the stings that
are competent to the child of God that feels wrath,
and yet is not under wrath: these things 1 mind, by
the grace of God, to tell you at more length, and until that time I commend you, and this that hath been
spoken, unto the grace of God in Christ Jesus. Amen.
To whom, &c.
SERMON

XXI.

2 Cor. vii. 5. But we were troubled on every side;
without were fightings, within were fears.
Pr,al lxxxviii. 1 . 0 Lord God of my salvation, I have
cried day and night before tliee.
1 Know there are few of you that need this consolation which I am to speak of, and yet I cannot
tell how soon the Lord will waken your consciences,
that ye should be glad of the meanest consolation of
the least of the saints; and ye would be glad of the
meanest persuasion of the love of God, that any of
his children ever had before you; and ye would be
content of the least grain weight of grace, and of that
smallest measure of the Spirit to sustain you in your
conflicts. Therefore I will wait on until the Lord
send this gracious wakening to some or you. And I
beseech God for his own Son's sake, that he would
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send his own Spirit to convey this truth into every one
of your hearts and souls, that this word may be the
savour of life unto life to you: the sore temptations 1
speak of, are very perilous and heavy.
first, The children of God, when they have seen
the light, the zeal, and the grace of some reprobates,
and yec they were not saved; and when they consider,
that they could not get farther, then they begin to
reason, How shall they be persuaded of the love of God?
For answer to this, howsoever it be that they have
had their own graces, yet they never got the love of
God, or the love of Christ, nor the love of the saints
for Christ's sake; they never got to a true hatred of
sin, they never got the true love of righteousness; they
never got saving faith or to the repentance of life.
But the other, to wit, the child of God gets to all these
in some measure. Now, what consolation would ye
have got, if ye had applied all the promises of grace
to yourselves, and if ye had said, they are mine, 1 will
take them to me, for they belong to me in special;
therefore I will apply them to my own soul? What
comfort ye might have had of this, I leave it to your
own consideration.
As for the second temptation, if ye doubt whether
ye be a lively member of Christ's body or not, ye shall
know by this, if ever there was a conjunction
betwixt Christ and your souls, and if ever there was
a communion betwixt thee and every member of his
body, and if ever thou hast been pulled out of nature
and planted in grace: then thou mayst be sure, that
thou art a member of Christ's body never to be plucked from him again.
Now as for the third temptation, whereas ye have
oft-times measured his love with your unworthiness,
and the power of God with your weakness; and whereas the sense of your indignity hath brought great
grief to your souls, this has bereft you of many and
great comforts; let ihis be your consolation now, that
suppose thou art a great sinner, yet thy sins are
finite, and the love of God is infinite; suppose thou art
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changeable and unconstant, yet the love of God is constant and unchangeable; e for whom he loves he loves
* to the end;' suppose thou art weak and easily overcome, yet the love of God is strong and invincible;
and remember the love of God is free, and his grace
free; therefore my unworthiness,were it never so great,
it cannot hinder the grace of God to shine when and
where it lists, nor it cannot stay him to ' have mercy
< on whom he will have mercy;' therefore shall I not
accept of his mercy, seeing he will have mercy?
Last of all, Whereas these,outward afflictions and bodily crosses, will make thee oftentimes to think, that
if there were no anger with God against thee, he would
not deal thus with thee, think ye not that this was
a sore temptation to Lazarus, that he had not so much
as one to bind up his wounds, and to comfort him,
and to give him a bit of bread to refresh him, but was
compelled to lie at the glutton's gate begging,
and was glad that the dogs came and licked his
wounds? Luke xvi. 20, 21. Was it not a sore temptation to the cripple man that lay so long at the pool
a Bethsaida, and when the angel came to stir the
water, he had not one to let him down? And was not
this a sore temptation to David when all his kinsfolk
had forsaken him, and his familiar friends had left
him, and when they that sat at his table had lifted up
their heels against him, was not that a sore temptation
think ye? Yet I assure you these outward afflictions
may stand very well with the love of God; for ye
dare not say but the Lord loves Lazarus notwithstanding of all his sores and outward miseries; because
after his death his soul was carried into Abraham's
bosom, that is, into the kingdom of heaven. Ye dare
not say but the Lord loved that cripple man, notwithstanding he lay so long at the pool, and had none
to let him down into it; because ne sent his own Son
to heal him. Ye dare not say but the Lord loved
David, notwithstanding all his troubles, crosses, and
afflictions that he sustained before he came to the
kingdom; because the Lord delivered him out of them
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all, and confounded all his enemies with shame, and
put him in peaceable possession of his kingdom.
Now, as for the last temptation, which is the most
dangerous of all, for our bodily infirmities and diseases,
may very well be borne with, as long as the spirit is
whole, but when the spirit is troubled, and the heart
broken, what can comfort thee then? And when the
soul is burned up with a consuming fire and with a
burning flame, and when the heart is pressed down
with the terror of wrath, and when the soul is like to
cleave asunder with the fierceness of God's anger,
and when the arrows of the indignation of the Almighty run through thee, and when thou art brought
to such a strait that thou seest not an outgate; who
can abide that comfortless estate? "What consolation
can be had to them that are in such a case? Now, to
clear you in this point, I was telling you, that there
are four sorts of men and women in the world, First,
There are some that feel the wrath of God seizing
upon their consciences, yet are not under wrath,
Idly, There are some that feel not the wrath of God,
neither are they under wrath. 3dhj, There are some
that feel not the wrath of God, and yet they are under
it. 4thly, and last of all, There are some that feel wrath,
and are under it indeed.
As for the first sort, that feel the wrath of God on
their souls and consciences, and yet are not under
wrath, these are the saints of God: examples ye have
here, Paul, the chosen vessel of God that bears the
name of Jesus, he had fightings without and terrors
within, Heman the Ezrahite said, ' The waves of the
c Lord's indignation are gone over my head, so that
4 they are like to drown me; 1 suffer terrors and doubt' ing from my very youth, so that I never can be quit
4 of them/ Psal. ixxxviii. 7. And both these were the
dear children of God. Now, if thou wilt say, that thou
art of this sort, that feelcst nothing but wrath, and
thou wilt ask how thou shalt take it up, either if thou
hast bsen in this estate, or if thou art in it, that when
thou art bearing such a wrath, that, put all the sand
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of the sea in balance with it, it would overweigh it;
and when thou hast such a fire in thy conscience, that,
put iron and brass in that fire, it would melt therri,
for they were not able to abide it: how then shalt thou
be able to bear it, or how shalt thou know in this
case, that thou art loved of God, and that he hath
chosen thee to eternal life?
I tell thee, if thou art the chosen child of God,
and a vessel of mercy, under the sense of wrath in
this estate, this will be thy disposition.
First, Thou wilt hate and detest thy sin, which is
the cause of thy misery, and hath brought thee to
tl is pain.
2<//y, Thcu must have dolour and sorrow for thy
sin, and thou lamentest because thou hast provoked
God to anger against thee.
Zdhj, Thou wilt have a desire to be reconciled to
God, and thou wouldst gladly be at peace with him,
that thy sins may be taken away out of his sight.
4thly, There will be a hunger and thirst for the
blood of Christ to quench that wrath, and for his
righteousness to cover thy soul.
5thly9 There will be a patient waiting upon the
Lore's deliverance, and when thou canst not get to
this persuasion, that there will be a hope above hope,
and thou wilt say with Job, xiii. 15, 'Lord, I will trust
' in thee, though thou shouldst slay me.' Thou wilt
say, It is an easy thing for me to cast away my confidence, know
I
a little thing will put me over the hill;
vet 1 will not despair of the Lord's mercy, but if I
perish I shall perish praying, and if I go to hell 1 shall
go with hope in the blood of Jesus; thou wilt say with
David, 'Though all men forsake me, yet Lord, thou
c wilt gather me up; though I walk under the shadow
* of darkness, and in the valley of death, yet thou wilt
* restore my soul to life.'
But thou wilt ask, What shall be thy exercise when
thou art in this case, and under the sense of wrath? I
will tell thee thou must do four things.
First, Do as thy head and Saviour did in the time
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of his fear, and under the sense of the wrath of his
Father; he, with strong cries and many tears, and
with earnest prayer and supplication, ran to the throne
of God's mercy and besought him that that cup (if
it were possible) might be taken from him, and if it
might stand with his Father's will; this was his exercise, and, ' He was heard in that he feared.' How wa3
he heard? Was that cup taken from him then? No;
but suppose he tasted of the bitterness of that cup, yet
he got patience to bear it, and in the end he got vie*
tory, and so overcame it: even so do thou; run to
God by prayer, and desiie him to remove that fierce
wrath and indignation, if it be his pleasure; and he
shall give thee patience to bear it, and sfirfengtfe to
overcome it. What more shouldst thou do? Grip to
the promises as thou canst; look off wrath, and hold
thy eye on mercy; look through the fire unto the blood
of Christ, wait on the Lord's deliverance, as thou
canst; wrestle against the temptations as thou canbt;
look through the consuming fire of the wrath of an
angry God, unto a Saviour and Mediator, and desire
him to quench that fire with his blood; look into the
bottomless depth of the love of the Father, first unto
his own Son, and next unto thee for his sake, and there
thy soul shall find rest and peace. This should be thy
exercise when thou art in this case, that thou feeLbt
nothing but wrath. This much for the first sort of
men and women that feel wrath, and are not under
wrath.
Now, follows the second sort that feel no wrath,
neither yet are under wrath; and there arc four sorts
of these folk, and they all belong to the kingdom of
God.
First, There are some of the children of God, whose
calling hath been sweet and with joy, and soilness o£
heart, when God hath opened their hearts at one in*
stant, as he did the heart of Lydia, that with one
preaching was converted, for the word ran to her
heart, and she believed a id was baptized, Acts xvi. 14*
So there are some that God calls softly and sweetly.
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der the guiltiness of whoredom and blood, and never
wakened till the prophet Nathan came to him and
wakened him; but when he was wakened, he felt both
the sense of God's wrath lying on his conscience for
his sins, and it was so heavy to him, that unless the
prophet Nathan had ministered comfort to him immediately, he had not been able to hear it; and he felt
likewise the sense of God's mercy offering remission to
fyim of his sins, in the blood of a Saviour, that he belifeved was to come forth out of his loins. Peter fell
sound asleep that for all the warnings he got, first, by
the Lord himself, saying, 8 This night ere the cock
* crow thou shalt deny me thrice;' next, by them that
opened the door; Thirdly, by a maid; and, last of all, by
them all that stood about the fire with him: yet, notwithstanding of all these warnings, nothing could
waken him, till the Lord himself turned him about, and
looked on him; but being wakened, c he went out and
* weeped bitterly.* And farther, the very bride that
gets so fair a commendation in the fourth of the Canticles, yet she fails asleep, c but her heart waked,' and
suppose the Lord himself stood knocking at the door,
and cning, ' Open tome, my love, my dove, my fair
c and undefiledone;* yet she would not rise out of her
bed of security, until the time he was gone his way;
then she missed him, and missing him, she rises and
goes and seeks him, and never rests till she finds him:
so ye see there is a sleep that may befal the very children of God, and a3 long as they are sleeping jn security, they can neither be moved with wrath nor mercy.
JBat thou rnayst ask, how shalt thou that art the child
of God discern thy security from the security of the
reprobate? I will tell thee, thou shalt know it by this,
seest thou and feelest thou thy fenlessness and incredulity? Missest thou the Holy Ghost away? Lamentest
thou for the absence of God out of thy heart? Mournest thou for thy sin, that hath brought on this security
upon ihee? Wrestlest thou against this hardness of
thine heart? Longest thou>for the Lord's returning to
thy soul? And labourest thou to get thy heart eleven
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and drawn asunder, that the love of God may yet be
shed abroad in thy heart by the Spirit? And usest' thou
the means diligently? If this be thy case under thy induration and security, it is an undoubted token that
thou art the child of God; for where there is a minting
and endeavouring to do well, God accepts of the will,
and in his own time he will give thee the strength and
grace to perform it: so falling in security may very
well stand with grace. Shalt thou then cast away thy
hope in the time of thy security? No, God forbid! for
in the time of thy security, thou canst not discern
thyself, for thou knowest not what thou art, thou must
not look then into thy own heart, and think to get
thy happiness placed there; No, no, but thou must
look into the purpose of God in that unchangeable
decree, wherein he decreed to love thee eternally: so
that however so great thy security be, yet the door of
his mercy stands open to thee, and therefore all thy
sins that thou hast done, were they never so many, or
never so great, they cannot all shut the door of God's
mercy, so long as he will hold it open; nor they cannot all hinder him to love thee, and to show mercy
unto thee, seeing he hath decreed to show mercy.
Now, as for the third sort of men and women in the
world, they are such as feel no wrath, and yet are under wrath, and the most part of reprobates are in this
case, as David said,' The wicked have no bands in their
1 death;' they hate to be reformer; c because they feel
c no changes, therefore they have no fear;' they say in
their heart, that God can neither do good nor evil;
4 they make a covenant with death and with the grave;'
therefore they think they are sure enough. Now, of all
cases under heaven thy case is the wofullest, that hast
thy heart fatted and frozen with the blessings of God,
and yet * despisest the bountifulness of his rich mercy,
* patience and long suffering, not knowing that the
c bountifulness and long-suffering of God should lead
* thee to repentance: but thou, after thy hardness of
' heart that cannot repent, heapest unto thyself wrath
* upon wrath against the day of wrath, and of the
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' declaration of the judgement of God:' And thou
that hast no care in the world, but of thy back and belly,
as the rich glutton that fed delicately every day, and
was clad with purple and fine linen; and with the rich
man, that did cast down his old barns that were old,
and builded up new in their stead, and said to his
soul, ' Now soul, take thee rest, for thou hast laid up
* store to thyself for many years:' But take heed what
the Lord said to him, ' Fool this night shall they come,
c and take thy soul from thee;' so what art thou but
a fool, that carest only for the things of this life, and
lookest not to eternity, and to the life to come? so look,
that ye be not in this case, and that ye go not sleeping
to hell, and never thinkest that there is a hell, till you
fall in the midst of it.
As for the last sort, that both feel wrath and are under wrath, these are reprobates; but I leave you till the
next time, and I recommend that which hath been
spoken, to the grace of God in Christ Jesus. Amen.
To whom with the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, &c.
SERMON

XXIL

Psal. Ixxvii. 1, 2, 3. 0 Lord God cf ?r.y salvation, I
have cried day and night before thee: let my prayer
come before thee, incline thy ear unto my cry. For ray
soul is full ef 'troubles ;, and my life drains near to the
• 'grave.
XT. ERE is a complaint of a man according to the
heart of God; of a man endued with the gifts
of the Holy Ghost; here is the complaint qf a distressed
soul cast down with heaviness and anguish of heart;
here he confesses that the Lord heard him when he
cried; suppose he knew not that in the mean time.
After his confession, he falls out in a description of his
trouble, where he says, ' My sore ran in the nighc and
• ceased not,' as if he would say, 1 got no rest by day nor
night; my soul refused comfort, that is, comfort was
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offend to me, and I would not have it; I was so sore
handled, that when they were cast to me, I would not
drink of the rivers of consolation; then, he says, * I did
* think on God and was troubled/ as if he would say,
he that should have been the greatest matter of consolation to me, he was the greatest matter of my grief,
when I did think upon him. Then, he says, 6 1 prayed,
* and my spirit was full of anguish;' that is, there was
not a corner in my soul but it was replenished with
dolour and grief; then he puts to the word Selah9
whereby he would have all men to consider the greatness of his grief; then he tells you piece and piece he
rises out of his trouble, and by degrees how he comes
to consolation.
First, He ' considered the days of old, and the years
* of ancient time;' and he advises with himself, and
says, what is this 1 am doing? I know well there was a
time when I had consolation, suppose I have none
rtow.
Again, he says, ' I called to remembrance my song
f in the night;' 1 remember there was a time when I
would rise about midnight to praise thee; then, he says,
* I communed with my own heart, and my spirit searchc ed diligently:' as if he would say, he would not let
it go so: but 1 ripped up the whole truth of the matter;
then upon this he begins to reason this way with himself, saying, ' Will the Lord absent himself for ever?'
he was once present, I know well I had him once, but
now he is away; yet, will he abide away for ever: ' Is
f his mercy clean gone? doth his promise fail for everc more?' This was a sore perplexity he was in; then he
concludes, ' This is my death,' that is, I am but a dead
man: and yet it was not so. Now upon this, he gathers comfort, and he tells you, he gathers comfort in
his heart; and he says, ' I remembered the years of the
4 right hand of the Most High, I remember the workg
4 of the Lord, certainly I remember thy wonders, O
* Lord, of old, 1 did also meditate on ail thy works:*
Then he tells, that upon remembrance and meditation
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on these things, he found comfort. This is shortly
the mind of the prophet in this Psalm.
Let the Lord lead me, and let the Spirit of the
Lord open everyone of your hearts, that the blessing he
will vouchsafe to his own words may be poured on
every one of your souls, that ye may find consolation
this day, and I look for so much mercy from God>
that if this gospel shall be hid from any of you, that
it shall be hid from none but such as perish.
Now, I come to the purpose we have had in hand
these days bygone, which was this, to let you know
out of the word of God, which of you may justly
claim to the love of God in Christ; the certainty
whereof may provoke you to love him and his saints,
.Again, What are the temptations that the devil casts
in to bereave you of the certainty of this love: ye
have heard them, and I will not repeat them. The
last thing, was the four sorts of men and women in
the world, that I spok^ of.
Thejirst sort, are they that feel an intolerable pain
and anguish of spirit, but yet they are in the favour,
love, and covenant of God. And if ye would know
if ye be of this sort; this shah be thy exercise, that
suppose thy anguish and pain be intolerable, and suppose thou bringest in strange reasons, as the prophet
doth here, saying, This is my death; yet thou art not
as thou thinkest thyself to be: tor in this case, if thou
hast a lamentation for sin; if thou hast a thirst to be
reconciled to God; and if thou longest for the day of
thy salvation; and if thou hast a hope above hope;
and if thou hast a rest upon the promises; suppose thou
hast no feeling of God's mercy, yet thou art in the
covenant of grace.
The second sort, are these that feel no wrath, nor
yet are under wrath, and these are the children of
God, ana in the covenant of grace also; and of these
there are also four sorts.
Firsts There are some whose calling is sweet, when
the sweet hand cf God hath opened their hearts in an
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instant, as be did the heart of Lydia, who was converted at one preaching.
Secondly, There are some in whom the love of God
hath been shed abroad in their hearts by the Holy
Ghost and these are easily persuaded of the love of
God towards the in; therefore they feel no wrath,
neither are under wrath.
Thirdly, There are some that have wrestled through
the perplexities of their souls, and have waded the
depths of the terror of God's wrath, and have come
through safely, and have overcome them; therefore,
instead of dolour, they have got joy; instead of
terror, they have got peace; instead of doubting,
they have got persuasion, that ' nothing shall separate
c them from the love of God in Christ;' and therefore
they feel no wrath, neither yet are under wrath; but
without difficulty they are easily persuaded of the love
of God towards them.
But as for the last sort, that neither feel the terrors
of wrath, nor the sweetness of mercy, it is hardest to
persuade them of the love of God; and yet, indeed
the saints of God will be oft-times in this case, for
they will fall sound asleep, and lie over in security for
a while, as David, Peter, and the spouse herself, and
the wise virgins, they fell sound asleep: out when thou
art in this case, how shalt thou know that thou art
not under wrath, but in the compass of love, and in
the covenant of grace? Thou^ shalt know it by this,
the^security of thee that art the child of God, it is .1
seen and felt security; thy hardness, it is a seen and
felt hardness of heart; thy death, it is a seen and felt
death; so thou seest it, thou feelest it, thou mournest
for it as thou canst, and thou wrestled with it as thou
canst: but the security of the reprobate is unseen and
unfelt; he is blind and sees it not; he is dead and
feels it not; he is in the arms of the devil, but wrestles not to get out of them, for he counts it no bondage; he is in great misery, but he laments it not;
and take away the fear of hell, and a felt terror ot
conscience from him, he desires no other heaven; and
as long as he hath no pain in his security, he demises
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not to be awakened out of it: therefore, if thou hast
no more but this, that thou feelest thy incredulity,
thy blindness, thy security, thy hardness of heart, thy
deadness, and thy bondage; and as long as thou art
compelled to do the things thou wouldst not do, because they are evil, and thou art compelled to leave
undone the things thou wouldst do, this is a sure
enough token that thou art in the covenant of grace,
and within the compass of the love of God, This for
the first two sorts of men and women in the world,
and these belong to eternal life.
Now, the other two, that is, the third and fourth
sort, they belong not to grace, neither yet are they
under the covenant thereof: and for the third soft,
that feel no torment nor wrath, and yet are under
wrath, these are the most part of the reprobates: and
indeed, this sort goes beyond all the rest in number;
for there are numbers in the world that never felt a
torment or perplexity in their spirits, because they
never felt a law accusing, convicting, and condemning them for sin, yet they are under torment and
wrath, and they are going the straight way to hell.
Now there are two sorts of these.
First, There are some without the church, that
were never partakers of the visible covenant; as Jews
and Turks, Heathens and Papists, these were never
called, nor their consciences never wakened.
Secondly, There are some within the church, and
are partakers of the visible covenant; in hearing the
word, and receiving the sacraments, and these are of
three sorts.
First, There are some that profess the truth, but
they want knowledge, therefore they never have a
felt joy, nor yet a felt pain in their consciences, because their conscience depends on their knowledge;
for as thy knowledge is, so will thy conscience be.
A second sort of these that have knowledge, but only of the letter, for they want the Spirit, and of these
the prophet speaks, saying, 6 Ye shall hear indeed, but
* shall not understand; ye shall see, but shall not per€ ceive: make the heart of this people fat, make their
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c eyes heavy, and their ears dull; lest they see with
c their eyes, and hear with their ears, and understand
c with their hearts, and lest they be converted,' and I
c heal them/ Isa. vi. 9, 10. These folk have a
certain sight and knowledge given them, but because
they abuse them, therefore they perish in the just
judgement of God.
A third sort, are those whose consciences are seared
with a hot-iron, and the spirit of slumber is poured
upon them, and they have hearts past feeling; therefore they are given over to commit sin with greediness, and they delight to drink in iniquity, as the beast
doth water. All these three are not feared for judgement, because they feel no wrath; therefore they are
careless and look not for it.
Now, I come to the fourth sort, which are such of
the reprobates, whose consciences are wakened, and
feel wrath kindled in their bowels, and their consciences stunned with the very stings of reprobation, that
come from the severe justice and immutable decree of
God; and they have not the Spirit of Christ to comfort them, nor to stir them up to go to a Saviour, or
to his blood, therefore they go the wrong way to
work, for either they smother the torment and (ire in
their consciences, by unlawful means and uncomfortable helps; or else they plunge themselves in the bottomless depths of desperation, and so continue unto
the end of their life; or else they post from the temporal torment unto the everlasting and eternal pains
of hell. All those are under wrath; and all those
stings are but beginnings of the endless stings they
shall endure in hell for evermore; and this begun
flame in their conscience is but a spark come from the
unquenchable fire, wherein both conscience and carcase shall burn eternally Now, I grant that sometimes God wakens the conscience of the reprobate,
sometimes sooner, and sometimes later; as Cain, his
conscience was soon wakened; for immediately after
the slaughter of his brother Abel, the Lord comes to
him, and tells him, * That the bleed of his brother.
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£ cried unto him from the earth, and therefore he
6 cursed him, and the earth for his sake:' Then his
conscience was wakened, and he cried out, c My sins
* are heavier than I can bear; there is never a body »
' shall meet me, but they shall slay me:' and he abode
under this sense and terror all the days of his life, so
he was soon wakened, and he abode long under it:
but Judas was later in wakening, that for all the
warnings he got of the Lord, saying, c The Son of man
6 must be betrayed; but wo be to that man by whom
c lie shall be betrayed:' yet he never wakens, till news
comes to him, that Christ Jesus, whom he had betrayed, was condemned to die. Then he wakens, then he
feels the flames of hell begun in his conscience for betraying ofinnocent blood. It is true also, some bear
this tormenting longer, even in this life, as Saul and
Cain; and other some bear it shorter while, as Ahithophel and Judas. But I leave this, and come to another point.
First, To tell you of the estate of the reprobate under this torment.
Secondly i ri he degrees how he comes to it.
Thirdly i The diffjrence betwixt his exercise and
the exercise of the elect under their torment.
Fourthly, How far the elect and the reprobate may
coine to agree together in their torment.
Fifthly and lastly. To tell you how the Lord raises
the one, and lets the other fall: how he turns the
elect, and lets the reprobate go forward to their own
place
As for they£rj/, concerning the state of the reprobate under torment; he hath light and he hath feeling, he hath persuasion; he hath light that lets him
see his sins in the lav/ accusing, convicting, and condemning him before the tribunal of God; he hath
!i^ht letting him see God a consuming fire standing
above his head, and letting him see an eternity of torment, both easeless and remediless, prepared for him,
which he cannot eschew; he hath feeling, fcr he feels
a wrath that is urisuppcrtable. he feels a devouring
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flame seizing upon his conscience, and he feels the very
stuns of reprobation cleaving his soul asunder; and
this he feels without longing for mercy, without a
thirst for peace, and without a desire to run to a Saviour; for he sees the door of mercy shut on him for
evermore; and hath a persuasion, for he is persuade d
God never loved him, nor choosed him; he is persuaded that Christ never redeemed him; he is persuaded that
the Spirit never sanctified him; he is persuaded that
he is utterly cast off; and he is persuaded that all the
creatures in earth are armed with wrath and vengeance
against him, and are ready to execute the decreed
judgement of God upon him: this is for his estate.
Now for the degrees how he comes to this torment.
The first is prophaneness, ' Look,' says the apostle,
Heb. xii. 1 6. c That there be not a profane person
* among you as Esau was, that for a mess of pottage,'
for a belly full of meat, 4 sold his birthright/ because
he counted nothing if it; so prophaneness, or the light
estimation of the graces of God, is the first step to reprobation.
Now, as Esau left one step behind him, so Ishmael
left another: what was that? He mocked his brother
Isaac. So that is the 2d step to reprobation, the mocking or scorning of religion, or of the promises of God
made to the saints. Cain, he brought another step, he
murdered his brother Abel, and, after he had done it,
he denied it.
So this denied iniquity is the 3d step to reprobation.
Saul, he leaves another step behind him: what was
that? He left undone the things he should have done,
and he did the thing God never bade him do, under
pretext of religion.
So this hypocrisy, or counterfeit dealing with God,
is the Atth step. Judas, he left another step behind
him: what was that? The heart of him was never
renewed, for he had always a devil in it, and covetousness reigned within him: he thought to himself, I
will take the silver offered to me, he can deliver himself. know
I
lie loves his life, as I do mine, I know I
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will get his favour again, so I shall keep the silver and
no body shall know of it. So ye see the reprobate
piece and piece comes on, and goes forward by degrees,
while they come to the highest and last degree. Now,
as ye would escape the highest degree, so ye must
escape the first and middle degrees; therefore look
* that there be not in any of you an evil heart of un* belief, to depart away from the living God.' Eschew
the way of Cain, and be not malicious as he was;
eschew the way of Esau, and be not profane as he
was; eschew the way of Ishmael, and be not scornful
as he was; eschew the way of Saul, and be not a hypocrite as he was; and eschew the way of Judas, and
foster not a devil in thy heart as he did; eschew the
way of all these men, as ye would eschew the torment
of conscience here, and as ye would be kept out of
the endless torment of hell hereafter. This much for
the degrees whereby the reprobate come to their tormentNow, I come to the difference between the exercise
of the reprobate under their torment, and the exercise
of the elect under their terrors; ye cannot tell how
soon your conscience will be awakened, and that torment may arise to you; for an unrepented cogitation
may kindle that flame, and may stir up the very furies
of hell in your souls; and whether ye be now stopping
the light of your conscience or not, 1 know not, therefore 1leave you to the Lord; always it stands you all
in need to know, what should be your exercise when
your conscience is awakened, and is touched with this
torment; how then shall ye know either what to say
to yourselves, or yet to another, when ye are awakened: Iwill tell you what should be your exercise that
are the children of God, and what is the exercise of
the reprobate in this case, that ye may know the difference betwixt the two exercises.
The first difference is this, As for the reprobate
under torment, it is only the avenging hand of God
tormenting him for his sin, that pains him; so take
away the torment, and he shall be well enough.
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But, as to the child of God, it is not so much the
torment that pains him, as his sin, which is the thing
that brought the torment, and provoked God to anger
against him; therefore he hates his sin, he laments for
his sin, and he repents him of his sin, and he would
gladly be reconciled to God. So if thou hast these
things, then thou art well, suppose thou hast these terrors and fears in thy conscience; for the reprobate had
never a true hatred of sin, that he would gladly have
been avenged upon it, because it displeased God; he
had never a true repentance unto life; he had never a
saving faith laying hold upon the promises of God, applying them to himself; nor a hunger and thirst for
the blood of Jesus, to make the reconciliation betwixt
God and his soul: these things the reprobate never
had; therefore if ye have them in any true measure,
it is an undoubted token to you that ye are the children of God.
,
The second difference is this: the pain of the reprobate isintolerable, and therefore he hath no patience
to bear it, he hath no true desire to get ouc of it, nor
hath he hope that he shall be delivered out of it; he
either labours to smother it, or he hastens to that endless torment, thinking that change of torments shall
bring ease to him; but it is not as he thinks: for now
is but the flame, but hereafter is the fire, now is but
one drop, but hereafter shall be the ocean-sea of the
wrath of God thrown upon his soul and body, conscience and carcase. Now, by the contrary, the elecYs
torment is tolerable, for he is upheld by the secret
hand of the almighty God, therefore he hath patience
to bear it, he hath a desire to be reconciled to God,
and so to be freed from it; and he hath a hope to be
delivered; therefore he groans as he can, and he prays
as he is able; he runs to the Lord as he can, he claims
the promises as he is able; and so he hopes above nope;
therefore says, as Job xiii. 15. ' Suppose thou shouldst
' slay me, Lord, yet I will trust in thee/ Then he
languishes and faints under his burden, therefore he
says, c Will the Lord absent himself for ever? Hath
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* the Lord forgotten to be merciful? And if he be
called, and hath had experience of the Lord's mercies
before, ' then he would gladly remember the days of
c old, and call to remembrance his song in the night.
Sdly, The reprobates in their torment, they do
either as Judas did, that hasted from the temporal
torment unto the eternal; or else they do as Saul did,
that called for instruments of music to comfort him,
and put away the present torment; so they seek vain
comforts and comforters, as pastime and company, or
eating and drinking; but all this will do them no good;
or else they do as Cain, that desired God to spare his
life for a while, and let come after what will come; so
they desire not to be posted to that endles torment,
but rather to take their pleasures here awhile, and
hereafter let come what will come; or else they do as
Esau, that regarded not the blessing which Jacob got,
for he sought not a portion of it, but he desired another blessing; so they seek the blessing of this life,
and they will take their hazard of the life to come; so
give them wealth of riches, of honour, of pleasure, of
ease, here in this life, they regard no more. But the
child of God his disposition is far otherwise, for nothing can content him but a fill of the flesh and blood
of Christ; for he knows nothing can satisfy his hungry
and thirsty soul, but that only, nor nothing can
quench the wrath of God lying on his conscience, but
only the blood of Christ; therefore he will have no
rest nor ease, nor comfort, norconsolation,but that that
his blood brings to him; therefore all things in heaven
and earth cannot content or satisfy hi in till he get a
fill of this flesh and blood of Jesus in eating and drinking him by faith.
Now the fourth thing I proponed to you to speak
of was this, To let you see how far the reprobate comes
together with the elect. I mark four degrees especially, that both the elect and reprobate steps on together.
Firsts The elect have seen the top of their sins gone
up to heaven, and run in before the tribunal of God,
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and sees them standing there accusing, convicting and
condemning them; they see also a wall standing between God and their souls, that they can see no access
to mercy, and when they pray, they see their prayers
shut out, and God will not let them come in before
him; this the elect will see as well as the reprobate.
Secondly , They have been destitute of all consolation
under heaven, that they have had no sense of love,
nor certainty of election, and almost they have been
past all hope ever to come to heaven; therefore they
have said, • Is the Lord gone away for ever? Hath
4 the Lord forgotten his tender mercies and compas1 sions?' Therefore they have cried out, * The waves
f of the Lord's indignation are gone over my head,
f16.so that I am overwhelmed with them,' PsaL Ixxxviii.
Thirdly, The Lord will appear to be a very great
enemy to them, and to bend his bow and shoot his arrows at them; therefore they have cried, * The arrows
' of the indignation of the Almighty are run through
c me.' And the Lord will seem to take a mell and break
all the bones of their body, that they have neither
moisture nor rest by day or night for them; therefore
they have ' howled like owls in the desert, they have
• cried like a pelican in the wilderness,' and they have
roared like a lion in the forest, c theyhave chattered like
4 a crane, or as a sparrow on the house-top,* they have
mourned like a dove wanting her mate.
Fourthly , and lastly, The child of God will be brought
to this point, that he will curse the day wherein he
was born, they will curse all that ever helped them in
their young age, and they will be brought to this
extremity, that they will long for the day when God
shall put an end to their life: now the elect and the
reprobate will both come on this far together.
Now remains the last thing to be spoken to, to tell
you where they sunder and disagree, and what makes
the sundering: there is the difference, thou that art
the child of God, in the mean time when thou art
under thy torment, there is a secret work within thee
Ss
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which thou seest not, till thou art brought out of thy
temptations: what is that? There is a persuading and
and exulting light that lurks in thy conscience, which
when it breaks out, shall bring an unspeakable joy
with it, and a peace that passes all understanding, the
which shall takeaway all thy terrors and doubtings,
and shall bring joyful news to thee that wast mourning, and the spirit of gladness to thee that wast troubled with ^he spirit of heaviness; so the Lord sustains
thee that thou fallest not unto the bottomless pit of
that endless torment; and suppose thou perceivestit
not, yet there is desire of mercy, in thy heart; and
suppose thy terrors be predominant, that thou canst
not see the blood speaking for thee; yet thou wouldst
gladly look through the wrath to mercy.
But as for
the reprobate, God leaves him, he falls in it, and the
more he plunges in these depths, he is the more overcome with them; so he never gets out again. Now
seeing ye are all in some of these four sorts of men and
women, which I have spoken of, I am persuaded that
there are most of the third sort who have never felt
wrath, and yet are under wrath.
I cannot tell you
how soon ye may be freed from it, (and I beseech God
to hold you waking) for I assure you the Lord is coming, and ye cannot tell how soon the door of mercy
shall be closed; therefore look to yourselves, that ye
may get in in time, that when the door shall be shut,
ye shall be found to be therein; for this I protest to
you, there is an unquenchable fire, and everlasting
torment prepared for all them that lie over sleeping
in their security, and will not be awakened nor repent
* in time; therefore since now this is the time, 1 beseech
you take your time, for if ye let this time slip, and if
ye die in your impenitency, ye shall never get the like
of it again, nor ye shall never see life, nor get mercy
once offered unto you, do with it as ye will.
I say no more.
Let us pray.
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Psal. xlii. 1, 2,3. As the heart panteth after the water *
brooks, so panteih my soul after thee, 0 God. My soul
thirsteth for God, for the living God: when shall I come
and appear before God? My tears have been my meat
day and night ; while they continually say unto me, Where
is thy God?
1 HERE is here the very anatomy, or picture of a
distressed soul wrestling with anguish and great
perplexity, and grief of mind; and it is written for the
consolation of ail such, whose souls are exercised with
the like temptations of anguish or grief for the want
of God's presence.
This doctrine cannot be pleasant and profitable to
any, but to those that have a distressed and a cast
down soul; the soul that is filled with consolation
hath no need of it, and the soul that is lying in security, and not wakened, cannot apply it, therefore as
yet it hath no need of it; but the soul that is wakened,
and sees that God is absent, and therefore pants for
the living God, and the soul that is disquieted, and
can get no rest, and these that have the waves of God's
wrath going over them, and have one deep calling
upon another deep, and standing between wind and
wave, they, I say, being plunged in the depth of God's
wrath, would gladly look into the depths of God's,
mercy; such, 1 say, as are this way cast down will bear
with this doctrine, and they will be glad of it; such of
you as have your souls filled with consolation will bear
with it also; and such of you as are in security, and
wrould be glad to be wakened, ye will bear with it
too; for they that are securest now, it may be there
come times that the remembrance of those things may
bring consolation to them. But to come to the purpose,
The thing that I left off at, it was this, how far the
child of God may come on with the reprobate, how
far he may be cast down3 and what are the degrees of
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his casting down? Now, I know well, that the consideration of this will bring some comfort to the soul
that is cast down, that when they hear the saints of
God, before them, have been brought to this, that
they will see their sins accusing them, convicting and
condemning them before the tribunal of God's justice,
and they see when they pray their prayer was shut
out, they have been deprived-of all consolation, deprived of the sense of love, deprived of the certainty of
election, deprived of the gift of faith and repentance,
and to their own judgement deprived of all grace and
mercy; and, last of all, they have almost cast away
their hope, and cursed the day, the night, the time,
and the hour wherein they were born; and cursing all
creatures that ever did them good, and showed them
any consolation,
1 remember Job said, Job vi. 2.
c Oh that my grief were well weighed,' as if he would
say, It is so heavy that none can bear it, and, in another place, he says, ' Am I iron or brass?' As if he would
say, ye wonder at my perturbation; but if iron or
brass were in my stead, and if they were cast in the
flame that is in my soul, I am sure that flame would
melt them; was not this a strange torment he was under? And think ye this a little thing that made the
Son of God himself fear, that he was glad to ask comfort of his discipleS, who could not comfort him, and
yras glad to make his moan, and pour out the complaint ofhis»soul to them, saying, c My soul is sorrow4 ful and heavy even unto death,' and desired them to
watch, and pray with him, and he prayed, ' that the
* cup might be taken from him,' Mat, xxvi. 28. What
made him do this, think ye? But the very torment
and pangs of the hre of hell which he endured in bis
soul for our sins, that he had lying on his back. Now
there are none of you can tell how soon ye have to do
with this, nor yet how soon God will awaken your
conscience for your sins, and your soul then would b-3
glad of the meanest drop of consolation that ever was
For your exercise
given to any of the people of God.
then, if ye would desire a word of consolation in this
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time of need, ye must understand that God hath a
double work in the souls of such of his own as are
cast down, the one work is secret, and so secret, that
it only bears them up that they cast not away their
hope; but they stand waiting with patience till God
bring consolation; and this work is so secret, that thou
canst not look within thine own heart, to see if there
be any grace there to comfort thee; yet there will be
a displeasure for sin, that hath brought on so great a
judgement upon thee, there will be a hatred and detestation ofit; there will be a hunger and thirst after
righteousness; there will be a longing for the Lord's
deliverance, there will be a patient waiting on, and
hope above hope: thou wilt have all these things in
thy heart, suppose thou knowest not of them.
But thou wilt say, I can have no comfort here; but
take heed to this, when thou art in this case; thou
must not judge thyself by thy own senses or feeling, #
thou must not rest on it, but the more thou art hindred to believe, labour the more to grip to the promises,
and see this necessity lying upon thee, I must believe
under the pain of endless condemnation; I must hope
above hope, or else I will never get that blessed seed
Christ Jesus: and if this necessity will not move thee
to believe, then beware to add this blasphemy to all
the rest of thy sins, as to make Christ a liar: for he
hath said, * Blessed are they that hunger and thirst
* for righteousness sake;' thou hungerest and thirstest,
therefore thou must be blessed, so the more thy sense
fail thee, believe thou the more, for this brings greater glory to God.
Last of ally Rest upon the promises of God, saying,
« Come unto me all ye that are wearied and ladened,
c and 1 will ease you, he that believes shall never be
4 condemned/ believe, and thou shait see wonders.
But if thou wilt say, the promises belong not to me;
beware of that, exclude not thyself, for God hath not
excluded thee; so be thou Jew or Gentile, or of
whatsoever nation thou art, thou art not excluded:
were thy sins never so great, and thy soul as red as
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scarlet, yet thou art bidden come to that Lord, and
he shall make it as white as snow: were thou never so
blind, so deaf, so crooked, or lame, yea, never so
leprous, yet thou art bidden come to the marriage of
the King's Son; so this is not the bidding of God, to
ca^ away the promises of God, but this is the command of God to grip to the promises, and to claim a
right and a title to Christ.
Another work hath the Lord with his own, when
he hath come and given thee consolation, then goes
again; when he is gone away, then thou beginnesi to call in question ail the former work of God,
and thou begin nest to doubt, whether it was the Lord
that came nor not. But to know that it was the Lord,
(take heed to what I am to speak) when the Lord
comes, he brings light with him, and this light shines
in thy soul so clearly, that thou see>t both heaven and
hell; and this light never leaves thee till it persuade
thee that the Father hath loved thee in the Son, the
Son hath redeemed thee with his blood, and thou art
freely forgiven all thy sins; then this persuasion brings
unspeakable joy with it, and peace to thy conscience
that passes all understanding.
Now, it is the Spirit that works these things, suppose thou canst not tell how. Therefore to try if this
be the true work of the Holy Ghost in thee, thou shalt
mark these three things.
Firstt Mark what was thy estate before th; t this
light came to thee; look if there was a felt blir.d.aess,
a felt hardness of heart, and a felt absence of the Spiritj then this light lets thee see thy blindness, thy hardness oi heart through security, and lets thee see the
absence of the Spirit, that thou canst discern when he
is present, and when he is absent; thou seest this, and
thou wondcrest at the change when it comes.
Secondly, Mark the power of this light; if it renew
thy heart, and if thou findest a new change or alterat in thy mind, and if it lets thee see these things,
tJ .; . it comes, it lets thee see the love of the
Kauier clearly, thou seest the blood of Christ speak-
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ing for thee clearly, and thou seest thy remission clearly, and thou seest thy name put up in the book of
life clearly.
Thirdly^ and last of all, Mark the stamps or the
prints that this light leaves behind it in thee; look
if this light doth let thee see the love of God to thee;
if it ravish thee with love to him again, that all thy
delight is in his presence, and if thou mayst say, The
Lord, whom that light doth represent unto me, is
dearer unto me than any thing else in heaven or in
earth; this presence of my God is sweeter to my soul,
than all the pleasures under heaven; I desire no other
joy than the fruition of his presence, and that joy that
comes from this light. Again, look if this light lets
thee see thy sins forgiven thee in the blood of Christ;
if it brings a hatred and detestation of all sort of sin,
and when thou mayst say, Well is my soul, when I
know my God is honoured; but wo is my soul when
I know he is dishonoured: and look if this fight lets
thee see thy infirmities, and makes thee to long for
the day of thy dissolution, and for the day of the
Lord's appearing in the clouds, that thou mayst see
the day of thy salvation accomplished; if this light
hath left these stamps behind it, then it came from
the Lord, and it shall never leav£ thee altogether; for
4 the gifts and calling of God are without repentance:*
therefore if thou hast got this true light of the
Spirit, and if it were but once in thy lifetime, thou
mayst be glad; for in all thy temptations God shall
be with thee, and his infinite mercy will not let thee
be overcome with wrath.
I say no more now; but try your light by these
marks which I have told you. And I commend that
which hath been spoken to the grace of God in Christ
Jesus: To whom, with the Father, and the Holy Spirit, be everlasting praise, honour and glory, for now
and ever. Amen.
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XXIV.

Isa. xlii. 1. Behold my servant ', whom I uphold, mine
elecl, in whom my soul de light eth.
Mat. xi. 4. Jesus answered and said unto them, Go and
show John again these things which ye do hear and seei
the blind receive their sight, and the lame walk, &c.
I HE Father here speaking of the Son, that he was to
send into the world, he pointeth him out after this
manner: he calls him his servant, because he came to
serve him; as he testifies himself, saying, * The Son
4 of man came not to be served, but to serve:' then he
calls him his elect servant, because he had chosen him
to be the head over all his own church, and the Saviour of his own body: then he says, he will rest on him,
for he says in Mat. iii. 17. ' This is my beloved Son,
' in whom I am well pleased:' then he tells them,
they shall know him by these and these marks, * He
* shall bring forth judgement to the Gentiles, he shall
* not cry, nor lift up. nor cause his voice to be heard
1 in the streets:' and amongst the rest, he says, * A
c bruised reed shall he not break, and the smoking
1 flax shall he not quench.' This is the point I would
be at, and that, by the grace of God, am minded to
touch somewhat at this time. Now, in the xi. chapter of Matthew, 2 and 3 verses, John the Baptist, in
prison, sends two of his disciples to Christ, for to be informed byhim in the mystery of their salvation, Christ
begins at this, and tells the work he had with every
man that came to him, verse 5. saying, c The blind
c receive their sight, the halt go, the lepers are cleans* ed, the deaf hear, the dead are raised, and the poor
4 receive the gospel, and blessed is he that shall not be
' offended in me.' Now, what comfort these two
places of scripture will offer to you, ye shall hear afterward. The thing that ye heard last, it was, how deeply oftentimes the children of God will be plunged in
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temptations, and what fearful anxiety will it be in their
souls, and how the Lord will make them to possess the
very sins of their youth; and how he will write bitter
things against them. I told you again, how wonderfully they are held up, that, although with the one
hand he casts them down, yet with the other he holds
them up; therefore these are the signs whereby the
child of God, in his temptations, may be discerned
from the reprobate; in this torment the children ot
God have a secret dolour for sin, a secret desire to be
at one with God, a secret desire to be avenged of their
corruption, a secret hope that they will not give over,
that if they cannot pray, yet they will sigh and sob;
and if they be not able to speak, yet they will look
up; and when the Lord hath tried them, and melted
their heart in the furnace of temptation, then contented would they be to get one to tell them glad news:
then, at last, the Lord sends them light instead of
darkness, peace instead of fear, and joy instead of terror, then this light persuades them of the love of God
in Christ to them; that light points out the man Christ
Jesus, on whom the soul of the Father rests, for m
him he is well pleased; so that his anger is pacified:
this light makes thee to look to him, and he is ravished with one of thy eye-looks, for he cannot abide
it: therefore to try this light, if it come from God or
not, the which when ye have tried it, and when, had
ye got it, ye might have had great consolation through
it in the time of your trouble; always if ye have never
tried it, be wise in the Lord, and try it yet, that ye
may see surely the Lord hath been here, and i was
not aware of it: there are three things to try it by.
First, Look to the estate thou wast in before ic
came.
Secondly, Look to thy disposition when it came.
Thirdly, Look to the stamps which it leaves behind
it. A& tor thy estate before it came, look if thou wasr.
blind, and thou seest thou wast blind; look if thou
wast lost and gone in thy own sight a:;d th >u sees£
that; look if thou wast deaf, and dumb* and lame, and
Tc
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crooked, and a leper, and thou seest it was so; and
hast thou a light now that thou hadst not before? Findest thou a change in thy soul, that thou hadst not before? Then the Father tells thee here, that it is the
Spirit of Christ sent to thee which hath wrought this
change; as John sent two disciples to ask him, c Art
6 thou he that should come, or shall we look for anoc ther Saviour?' Christ answers, c Go tell John, the
c blind receive their sight, and they that halt receive
4 their feet; the dead are raised, and the lepers are
' cleansed, and the poor receive the gospel.' So
wouldst thou know if thy Saviour be come to thy soul?
And wouldst thou know if thou hast got earnest of
thy salvation, that shall never betaken from thee again?
Thou shalt know by this, thou wast blind, but now
thou seest; thou wast dead, but now thou art alive,
for that blood did revive thee; thou wast a leper, but
that blood did cleanse thee; thou wast poor and needy,
but now thou art made rich in Christ: hast thou
thete things? then I assure thee thou hast earnest of
thy salvation, and the kingdom of heaven let down
to thysoul: therefore it belongs to thee, and this earnest shall never be taken from thee, till thou art put
in possession of that eternal life, and heavenly inheritance whereof thou hast got the earnest.
Secondly, The next thing to try thy light by, is, to
mark the disposition of thy present time, when it came
to thee, look if this light lets thee see clearly the love
of God to thyself by name, and if it let thee see thy
own name put up in the book of life; and therefore
thou wilt now put the helmet of salvation upon thy
head; therefore thou wilt now make thyself worthy of
the calling of God, and as a man or woman bought
with the blood of Jesus Christ, and made heir of eternal life; therefore thou wilt long for the day of thy
dissolution, that thou mayst be with thy Lord, and
thou wilt lock daily for him coming in the clouds; if
this be thy disposition, then thy light is true.
The Zd thing to try this light by, is, the stamps
that this light leaves behind it; and the stamps are
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these, that light that hath presented to thee a loving
Father in a loving Son, by a loving Spirit; this will
make thy soul glad to be acquainted with that blessed
Trinity; this would make thee say, Surely I would
love the sweet Father, he hath loved me, and chosen
me before the world was made; surely I would love
my dear Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, that hath redeemed me with his precious blood; surely I would
love the blessed Spirit that hath comforted me, being
in great anguish and grief: and as long as this lasts,
it will make thee homelier with God, than ever thou
wast with thy wife that lieth in thy bosom, than ever
thou wast with thy own child, and homelier than ever
thou wast with thy dearest friend thou hadst in the
world; and this light will leave this stamp that the
remembrance of it will bring consolation to thee afterward, and it will leave that stamp, that, at that time,
at the least, thou hatedst sin wherever thou sawest ir,
or hardest tell of it, and thou wast vexed when thou
knewest God was dishonoured, and thou wast glad
when thou sawest God was honoured, and got his own
glory. Now, it is like, some will say, The man or
woman Jwill be glad forsooth that has felt these things
in their soul, and if it were but once in their lifetime;
and I know well these are chosen to eternal hie; and
I know well they shall be crowned with endless glory:
but what will ye do with them that have never felt
these things? Is there no word of consolation to be
given or spoken to the soul that never felt that pereu.uiing light, that renewing light, that comforting
light, and that exulting light? Have ye nothing to
say to them that never had this light? My soul never
felt that exulting joy which comes through the 11
What will become of me then? And what warrant
can I have then of the love of God? Now, for the
easing you in this point, there are two things I have
to speak of to you.
The one is, to tell you of the greatest measure of
light of that triumphant joy which the soul can get
in this life3 that there is not another beyond th/t light:
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the other thing is, to tell you the meanest measure
that God gives to his own in this life, that if thou hast
but the meanest, thou mayst be sure that thou shalt
never perish.
As to the Jirst thing, the greatest measure of light
and joy that ye can get to, and no further in this Hfe,
it is this, when the love of God, by the Holy Ghost,
is shed out as a flood on thy soul, that the streams of
that love carries with it all the desires and affections
of thy heart, and when thy hearts exults with exceeding joy, that all the corners thereof are filled from
bank to brae, and is running over, that thou canst not
keep it in; and when thou mayst, cry out, Death, I
defy thee now, hell, I defy thee now; grave I defy thee
now; sin and Satan, 1 defy you all now: * For I am
c persuaded, that neither death nor life, nor angels,
' nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present,
* nor things to come, nor height nor depth, nor any
c other creature, shall be able to separate me from
* the love of God in Christ Jesus my Lord,* Rom. viii.
38, 59. This is the highest degree of joy that any
man or woman can get to in this life, and the saints
will get it sometimes, but it will not tarry -ong; and
they get it either in prayer, when they have such strong
and unsatiable dedres to be filled with that love, that
they cannot take a denial; and suppose thou seest
him not wTith thy bodily eyes, yet thy soul is filled
with exulting joy, through the beams of his loving
countenance that shines in thy soul: sometimes they
will get it by hearing of the word when the word
and Spirit concurs together in making thy persuasion
sure: sometimes they will get it by meditation, when
their heart and hauntings are in heaven beholding the
glory of the Lord which is there: and sometimes they
will get it in a glorious thanksgiving, when heart, and
tongue, and mouth, and all is filled with the praises
of God.
Now, What is the least measure that God bestows on
his own, wherewith they may be content, and whereupon they may rest, and pledge the salvation of their
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souls, and thou must have ere thou departest this life,
or else thou canst have no certainty of the life eternal.
That ye may take it up the better, thou must consider that thou art now either in thy calling, and there
is some pricking in thy heart, and great bitterness in
thy soul, and the spirit of heaviness is laid on thy
heart, and upon thee. If thou art so, then the least
measure of grace the Lord vouchsafes upon thee, is a
hunger and a thirst to be refreshed and filled with tfee
blood of Jesus, because there is life enough to be h<xi
in him, and because all things are contrary to thee;
yet thou wilt hope above hope, and thou wilt wait till
thou gettest a fill of the flesh and blood of Christ, and
thou wilt not cast away confidence; and suppose thou
canst not get that persuasion of his love to thee, yet thou
darest not say but he loves thee: so I assure thee, if thou
hast this hunger and thirst for Christ and his righteousness, suppose thou wentest to the grave with no more,
I dare persuade thee thou shalt be tilled with the joys of
heaven at the last; but if thou art called, and hast
tasted both of the bitterness of sin, and the sweetness of
God's love towards thee, that hath pardoned thy sins
freely; if thou art so, thou art either plunged in
deadly terrors again, or else thou art fallen into
security, or else thou hast peace in thy conscience,
and thou art ready to do every good work, and thy last
state abides shortest with thee. As for the terrors of
them that are called; sometimes they rise up from a
blind fear; sometimes they rise from guiltiness of
sin committed in their youth, as Job's did; sometimes
they rise from the sin committed against the light of
their conscience; cr else they arise from a security
wherein they have lain long as the bride did. Now,
if it arise of a long security, and if thou art in this case,
that thou missest thy Lord, thou seest he is gone away,
thou wouldst gladly rise and seek him, and thou wilt
never be content till thou gettest him, nor thou wilt
admit no comfort in his room till the true comforter
ot thy soul come again, and if thou thinkest his abs< nee the death of thy soul; this is enough to bear thee
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for he will come again, and thou shalt find him at
last, suppose it will cost thee much pain and labour
thou gettest him.
But thou wilt say, what shall
man or woman do that lieth in security, and cannot rise up to seek the Lord, nor cannot pray, nor
use the means gladly to find him? I answer, take you
this comfort to uphold you here, Isa. xlii. 3. * A
1 bruised reed he will not break, nor a smoaking flax
c he will not quench:' so if thou hast but a will to be at
him, I assure thee he shall come to thee, suppose thou
canst not come to him; if thou hadst never so mean
a light left in thy soul, if it were but of the security
controuling thy conscience, I asssure thee he will not
put out that light; for I assure thee, the Spirit of Jesus
may be in a secure, yea in an obdured heart. Isaiah,
lxiii. 17. said, 'Why hast thou hardened our hearts?
c And made us to err from thy ways?' And I am sure,
the prophet had the Spirit of God when he had said
this; yea, if thou hast a felt and seen blindness, always
thou hast this comfort, here is a Saviour to give
light to the blind; here a Saviour to give ears
to the deaf, to give hancjirtfo the lame, feet to the
crooked, and a tongue to the dumb; here a Saviour to
cleanse the leper's heart, were it never so defiled with
h prosy; and thou hast this comfort that is said of
c Lazarus, Lord, the man that thou lovest is sick;' yea,
the man that the Lord loves may be dead for a time,
and may lie a long space sick, and in the grave of
their corruption; yet this is thy comfort, if ever thou
wast loved, and it ever thou hadst life in Christ, this
sickness shall not be deadly, nor thou shalt not lie long
in the grave of security, but the comforter shall come
at the last, and raise thee to life again. I say no more,
but so many of you as have need, apply these to your
own souls. I commend you all to the grace of God
in Christ Jesus.
Amen*
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John xi. 3, 4, 11, 12, 13, 14. Therefore his sisters sent
unto him, saying, Lord, behold, he whom thou lovest is
sick. When Jesus heard that, he said, This sickness is
not unto death, but for the glory of God, that the Son of
God might be glorified thereby. These things said he:
and after that he saith unto them, our friend Lazarus
sleepeth, but I go, that I may awake him out of sleep.
Then said his disciples, Lord, if he sleep, he shall do well.
Howbeit, Jesus spake of his death: but they thought that
he had spoken of taking of rest in sleep. Then said Jesus
unto them plainly, Lazarus is dead.
1 HERE .remained one thing to be spoken of further on this point, and if the Lord would permit I
would conclude it at this time, and go to the next. I
am to tell you what temptations Satan cast into the
heart, to bereave the weak child of God of that love
of the Father in Christ to a poor sinner, the which
love is the fountain of our salvation. The last thing
ye heard was, the three-fold state of the called child of
God; either he is sleeping, and yet the heart is waking;
or else he is walking under terror, yet free from wrath;
or else he is triumphing in peace and joy through the
sense of his love and favour; and there is never one of
you called from darkness to light (if ye belong to God)
but ye are in some of these cases: either thou art under terror, and doubting of the love of God; or else he,
that is the true Shepherd of thy soul, hath brought
thee home again, as a wandering sheep after long going
astray, and so thou wonderest at the unchangeable
love of God that never alters; or else thou art sleeping,
and thine eyes are closed, that thou canst not see: thy
ears are stopped, that thou canst not hear; thy heart
is senseless, that thou canst neither pray nor praise
God; and thy soul loaths comfort, because thy stomach irsfilled, and cannot receive it: and from this comes
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it, that thou art almost ready to cast away thy hope,
if it were not for the by-gone experience ye have had
of the love of God, and of his kindness; else ye would
cast away all grace from you. Now of these three
states, there is only one comfortable; that is, the state
of a lively believer, when thou seest and tastest, in a
manner, the very joys that the saints have in heaven,
then thy heart exults with joy; then thou hast peace
in thy conscience; then thou art ready to do every
good work; and then there is a willingness of mind
to please God in every thing. Indeed the other two
are full of discouragements, and I know well there
are many that mourn, because they are not in that
state of triumphing joy, seeing it is only the state
that can glorify God most; and many mourn because
their state is so changeable, and because their souls are
oftenest in one of these two extremities^ that they are
always in security or terror.
Now, to prove the child of God may be in both
these extremities, even after they are called to the
hope of that glory, ye heard it already, I need not to
repeat it: I would that ye remember the exercise of
the child of God in that estate, he desires to be at one
with God; he loves not his security and incredulity;
he runs to prayer as he is able; he groans when he
cannot pray; he pants for the living God; and when
he cannot cry, he lets his tears cry for hirn; and he will
never consent tocast away his confidence in that blood;
and he will never admit another consolation, till he
get the comforter himself; and he will get no ease'
till he get the arms of his Lord about his scul. This,
for the first estate of the children of God, when they
are under terrors, the which is very dangerous that
when a man hath been brought out of the depths,
then to be plunged in them again, this is a thing intolerable.
Now, the other state of security is as dangerous,
for in thy security thou sleepest, Lut thy heart wakes;
yet thou hast no feeling of thy wants, and suppose
thou art careless of thy right to eternal life, yet thou
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wilt not sell nor give over thy right to the blessing, as
Esau did; and suppose thou canst not get to sit at the
table with the children; yet thou wilt say, Let mc
get the crumbs that fall from their table; and if thou
canst not get so far as to be a son, yet thou wilt say,
Lord, let me be a servant. But thou wilt say, What
is the cause that thou art shortest and seldomesf ia
that estate that brings most glory to God? I answer,
This is done for two causes: the first is in ourselves*
that seeing in us there is such a weakness in the soul,
that it is not able to bear long the in&nite weight or
that joy, no not for one moment of an hour, unless ic
were upheld by the extraordinary power of God: and
therefore, if necessity, the Lord permits this vicissitude
or change to be in the soul, that now thou art in exulting joy, and within a while thou art lying in security, and afterward in terrors, fearful terrors; that
when thou art in security, and afterwards in terrors,
then thou mayst see the necessity thou hast of the
grace of God to uphold thee, and to keep thee in thy
best estate. Now ye will ask, How ye shall keep your
best estate? I answer, For keeping your happy estate,
when ye get your earnest given you, in token that God
loves you in Christ; then lay it up in your heart, and
keep it well, not so much for the earnest itself, nor
yet for its own use only, but for to keep thee in the
assurance of the love of that faithful Lord, that now
and then is reaching down grace from heaven to thy
soul here,and that he hath laid up for thee an unchange*
able estate of glory everlasting in heaven: therefore it
were good for you to mark the particular places, and
times, and companies, when, and where, and amongst
whom ye have got such a blessing, that when ye have
to do with it, ye may bring it out, and produce it before the Lord, and that thou mayst say, Lord, this
and this grace thou givest me here, in sign and token
of thy favour and love, therefore thou wile not leave
off to love me still unto the end. Now, if ye will
do tins, y- shall find great consolation in the dxy ox
U u
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trouble; and when ye have fallen, ye shall find it easy
to rise again.
Now for a scripture proof, here it is, Lazarus sends
his two sisters to the Lord, who said to him, < Lord, he
c whom thou lovest is sick;' wher^ I see sickness may
very well stand with the love of God, for whom he
loves, them he corrects: then the text says, c He tarric ed two days' before he went to see him; so wonder
not that the Lord tarry from you long, and that he
come not in an instant, for he will let thee cry and cry
again, and wait at leisure, and this he doth to try thy
patience: then he tells what manner of sickness he had,
saying, ' This sickness shall not be unto death;' where
I see that the sick soul of the chosen child of God,
suppose it be heavily tormented with security and
terrors, yet it shall not perish under them: then he tells
what was the end of his sickness, (to wit) ' the glory
6this
of God,
Son of man
glorified;'
so
is the that
end the
wherefore
God might
sends betroubles
to his
own, that he himself may get glory through their
mighty deliverance.
Now, when Jesus is coming to see Lazarus, Martha
comes out to meet him, and she says, ' Lord, if thou
c hadst
here,
he ofhadthenot
died;' in
where
we mayof
see
whatbeen
is the
cause
deadness
the hearts
God's children, even the Lord's absence; whereas by
the contrary, his presence is the life of the Lord's
saints. Then when he had said, ' He should rise
' again;' she answered, ' I know he shall rise again in
c the resurrection at the last day;' whereby it is evident, that she believed in one part, and doubted in
another. The thing I mark here is this, I see the
faith of the dearest children of God is mixed with
doublings, neither can it be perfect so long as they are
in this life: now, he says to her again, ' I am the resur' rection and the life;' as if he would say, None can
rise from the dead but by me, none can live the life
of the righteous but by me; further he says, c He that
1 believes in me, though he be dead, yet he shall live;
* and whosoever iiveth and believeth in me, shall never
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c die:' how is that? He may well taste of the first
death, which shall be but an entry to eternal life; but
he shall never taste of the second death, which is the
tormenting of soul and body in hell-lire eternally. The
thing I mark is this, I see faith can work wonders, it
can make a dead soul, suppose it be stinking in the
grave of corruption, yet it shall rise and live again by
the power of him who is the fountain of our faith; so
ye should make much of faith, ye that have it; and
such as want it, they should sell all that they have and
buy it; for it is the only jewel of the soul.
Now, when Jesus was come to the grave, and saw
where they had laid him, lie wept- sore; where we
may see the tender love of God, his pity and compassion towards his own, that suppose he layeth crosses and afflictions upon them, yet he hath pity of
them, and as a loving father correcleth his child, by
the time he hath laid on the rod, he repents that he
did it; therefore when he hath done, he takes the rod:
and casts it into the fire: even so the Lorddeaicth
with his children.
Now, the last thing here is this, verse 39. He bids
c roil away the stone, and they did so:' whereupon I
mark, That we should remove every impediment
that may hinder us to rise out of our security, we
should cast away sin that compasses us about, and
hangeth fast on us, or else we can never rise to newness of life: therefore as ye would have the new man
reviving in your soul, ye must daily more and more
crucify the old man, and so roll away the stone or sin
and hardness of induration that lies upon your heart.
Now, I say no more, but the Lord grant us grace to
do these things, through the assistance of the spirit of
grace in Christ.
Amen-
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ON FAITH.

Heb. xi. I .

Now faith is the substance of things hoped for,
the evidence of things not seen.

JL HE end of this ministry of mine among you, it
is to root you and ground you in the Lord Jesus,
that ye may find grace in him and through him, and
that ye may be filled with his peace, and joy in the
Holy Ghost, and that your mouths may be filled with
his praise. Now, there is nothing can plant you in
Christ but faith, and there is nothing can make Christ
dwell in your hearts but faith; and there is nothing
can root you and ground you in the Son, but faith in
the Lord Jesus,
The sum of all that the Lord craves of you in his
gospel is faith; and that he craves of you, whom he
has bought and purchased with his blood, is faith;
and whom he has minded to glorify with everlasting
life and eternal glory, the sum of all is faith in the
Lord Jesus, and repentance towards God; these two
are joined together, and cannot well be sundered, as
is in Marki. \5. c Repent and believe the gospel;' and
in Ads, ii, 38, c Repent and be baptized every one of
* you in the name of Jesus Christ:' for baptism is the
real of faith, and, in the Acts, witnessing both to the
Jews and Gentiles, repentance towards God, and faith
toward our Lord Jesus.
So there are these two things that every Christian
should labour to have, (to wit) faith and repentance;
for without faith it is impossible that thou canst be
saved, and without faith it is impossible that thou
canst please God, and without faith all that thou dost
is but sin, (Rom. xiv. 23.) before God; c whatsoever
* is not of faith it is sin;' thy eating and thy drinking,
thy sleeping and thy waking, thy praying and thy
thanksgiving, yea, the best work thou dost, if thou
d[ost it not of faith, it is but abomination in the sight
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of the Lord; and always the greater that the work
be, if thou wantest faith the greater is thy sin; for
the more pure and precious the liquor be, the greater
is the loss when it comes through the unclean vessel;
so, as ye have herein the 6th verse, ' without faith it
c is impossible to please God/ There is not a way left
to the lost generation and the corrupt seed of Adam,
there is not a way left to man or woman whereby
they can please God, but only by faith in the Lord
Jesus; for thy praying without faith is but abomination before the Lord; thy hearing is but sin, if it be
not mixed with faith, c For unto us was the gospel
■ preached, as also it was to them, but the word that
c they heard profited them not, because it was not
* mixed with faith in them that heard it:' so the
preaching of the law or gospel will never do good,
except thou hearest it with faith; and, in a word,
without faith thou shalt never be converted in this
life, nor yet be transported to life eternal hereafter;
therefore the Son of God himself testifies, John iii. 16.
■ God so loved the world, that he gave his only bcc gotten Son, that whosoeverbelieves in him should not
c perish, but have everlasting life;' and in the 18th
verse, ' He that believes in me shall not be condemn* ed> but he that believes not is condemned already;
* because he believes not in the name of the only
* begotten Son of God:' and in the last verse of the
same chapter, c He that believes in the Son hath ever* lasting life, and he that believeth not the Son, he
c shall not see life, but the wrath of God abides on
c him.' Therefore there is nothing but condemnation
sealed in thy conscience, except thou believest in the
Son, and without faith there is nothing abiding thee
but absolute condemnation.
For this cause I am minded (if the Lord will, and
in the measure that he will give me) to let you see
wherein
thcpra&ice
a'livingit, and
faith,
and how stands
ye shall
use it, andofhandle
as itsaving
is set down
here, by the examples of the saints of God; for faith
is the ground that must be laid, or else a gracious
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conversation can ye never have to glorify God by it;
for without faith, yea, even your best actions ye do,
as I was telling you, they are abomination in his
sight, and the best works that thou dost, they are but
as so many beautiful sins in the presence of God; and
therefore they shall bring thee no consolation in that
great day. So first, 1 will lay the ground unto you,
whereupon ye may build all the rest of your Christian
conversation; and then I am minded to let you see the
particular way, that every one of you that aim at
that kingdom, should walk in before the Lord your
God.
As for the first, I have chosen this place of scripture
to inform you in it. Now for the chapter that ye
may understand it the better, the scope of all this chapter isset down by the apostle, it is to exhort such as
he writes unto, that they wculd forsake sin, and follow 'faith; as ye have it in the beginning of ihe next
chapter, where he says, ' Wherefore, seeing we have
* such a great cloud of witnesses, let us cast away
* every thing that presseth down, and the sin that
c hangeth so fast on; and let us run our race with pa4 tience that is set before us, looking to Jesus Christ
6 the author and finisher of our faith; who for the joy
< that was set before him, endured the cross, and
c despised the shame thereof, and is set down at the
4 right hand of the throne of God/ Now, the argument that he uses to move ihem to this, it is only
this, even faith; faith is the exceilentest gift that ever
God trave to man or woman, .
sons of Adam;
it is the most, excellent gift that ever God bestowed
upon a ^.k;::er; for, or all
God gives, there is
none comparable to this gift or faith.
Therefore the excellentesc gift would be most followed; and to prove the excellency of faith, First,
He points out three properties of faith, and which
faith kas, that no gift of God has the like. The first
property of it is, < i he ground of things hoped for,
' and the evidence of things not seen;' that is, it can
make things to be which are not yet come to pass, and
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can make invisible things to be seen to the mind of
man, that the eye never saw, nor the ear never heard,
nor the heart of man could never understand, so thou
art but a dead blind body that wantest faith; ' there' fore they could not believe,' because Isaiah says, ' He
1 hath blinded their eyes, and hardened their hearts,
1 that they should not see with their eyes, nor underc stand with their hearts, and should be converted,
c and I should heal them.' The next property of faith
is this, it can make a sinner be well reported of, both
with God and man, as Enoch. Thirdly, it can make
all the mysteries of God, that are incredible and contrary to the sense and reason of man, to become credible and known by them all: these three properties
ye have set down in the first three verses. The next
thing he brings in to prove the excellency of faith, it
is this, all the good that all the saints have ever got,
they got it only by faith; all the good that ever
the saints did, they did it only through faith.
SERMON
Rom. i. 17.

XXVII.

The just shall live by faith.

1 HAT ye may understand this sentence the better,
he tells before, that he was ready to preach the gospel to every one, and he tells the cause wherefore;
(to wit) ' That he was not ashamed of the gospel of
' Christ his Lord, for it is the power of God to sal* vation to all that believe it:' and therefore as if he
would say, Should I be ashamed of that gospel, which
is the arm of God to them that believe; for none that
believe, but they feel the very arm of God drawing
them out of hell. Again, it is c the righteousnes of God,'
and this is another than that of the law; for :he gospel tells thee, that the righteousness of the Son diali
save thee, and all them that believe in him; and now,
he tells that \ the just live by faith.' There are three
things here.
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Firsts The just man, that is, he who is covered with
the righteousness of Christ, he lives by faith, that is,
he is blessed: and David, Psal. xxxii. 1. and the apostle says, ' Blessed are they whose iniquities are for* given, and whose sins are covered; blessed is the
' man to whom the Lord imputed not sin;' so thou
shalt never live well nor godly, unless thou knowest
and believest that thy sins are forgiven thee, and except thou art persuaded that all thy iniquities be fully
and freely pardoned in the blood of Jesus; thou wilt
never live godly here, nor yet get life eternal hereafter.
Secondly, Then the just man lives, that is, the just
man makes the law of God his delight, these ten
words proclaimed out of that terrible fire upon mount
Sinai,! which the people could not abide to hear them,
these ten commands of the Almighry God, he makes
them the delight of his soul. Firsts he will have
God in his heart, and he will have no other thing beside him, or above him. Next he will have all the
means of his worship set up in truth in his heart.
"Thirdly ', He will have a regard to the glory cf God
above all things, and this will be his only care, that
the glorious name of his God be not dishonoured.
Fourthly, He will turn away his feet from the Sabbath,
from doing his own will, or speaking a vain word on
that day.
cfhirdlij, The just man lives, but how? By faith.
Now, who knows what ye have been doing since
the morning that ye were here? What know I if any
of you has been chiding yourself, and turning it over
in your hearts, and thinking with yourself. Whac
have 1 been doing? Should I come into the world and
be but a wanderer all my days? I never set my heart
yet to serve God in the strength of my soul, Has God
sanctified me. and died for me, and has the Lord loved me, that he has given his life for me? Well, Lord,
hast thou done so? Is it not my part, to love thee ajgairi? It is my part to ask my soul. What shall I
do to glorify God in all the course of my life? How
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I shall honour God in this world? Again have ye
been thinking that, that ye may have a respecl to all
the commands of God?
First, Ye must say, Thou, O God, art my Lord*
and thou hast bought me with thy precious blood,
and redeemed me from hell and condemnation; and
seeing thou art the only Lord; therefore I will make
choice of thee alone to be my Lord, and my God:
Have ye resolved upon this? It is well, but yet it is not
enough, for ye will not get a fill of God- nor of his
presence easily, so as to have him your whole delight,
your love, your fear, your reverence, your estimation,
and to make him all in all to you; and Christ says,
* If any man love me, he will keep my word, and
* my Father will love him, and we will come unto
* him, and we will dwell with him/ O to have
God dwelling in your soul, were not that a sweet
dwelling to you? God to come to thee, he that fills
the heaven and the earth, the almighty and all-sufficient God, to dwell in the soul of a sinner, that is
a strange thing; then might ye say with David, Psal.
xxvii. 1. • The Lord is my light and salvation,
* whom shall I fear? The Lord is the strength of my
* life, of whom shall I be afraid?' Then might ye say,
* The Lord is my shepherd, I cannot want.' God, he is
on my side, who can be against me? c God justifies
4 me, who shall condemn me?' Rom. viii. 33. * Or
"-would
who shall
separate
from tothethee,
love toofknow
God?' that
So
not this
be gladmetidings
God is thy God? But when thou hast another Lord,
another delight, another treasure, another reverence^
and another estimation, another for the Lord thy
God; then thou hast another God and he is not
dwelling in thy heart, therefore thou canst not live
godly. It is said, That God delights to dwell with
a man of a humble and contrite spirit; What pleasure, and what honour brings this to God, thinkest
tiou, when he sees thy heart cleansed by faith, which
before was a stinking sty, a cage for the devil, and
all unclean birds to dwell in?A What delight takes
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he to see the enemy cast out of thy heart and his
good Spirit dwelling in thy heart? Will ye ask then,
How ye will honour God in this life? I will tell you,,
it has ten parts according to the ten commands.
First, Take not another God to thee but him, and
make him the whole delight of thy soul, and bv^
him with the whole strength of thy heart.
Seconal/, If thou lovest him, use all the parts of his
worship, pray continually; in all things be thankful
to Goo\ hear his word, and receive his sacraments;
let thy talking be of the word of God and works of
Go 1, m^irk all the blessings of God, mark all his corrections and judgements, and tremble thereat; look
with the eye of faith, upon all the creatures of God,that ye may behold in them the majesty of God, and
that ye may say, f How excellent is the Lord in all
c his works! And, How excellent is thy name, Oh
*■ Lord, in all the world! who hast set thy glory above
c the heavens; for the heavens declare the glory of
c the Lord, and the firmament declares the works cf
' his hands.' Will ye do this, and always endeavour
to worship God, when thou art at the table, or when
thou art in the fields, or when thou art jii company,
or in thy chamber, or in thy family? Thou must ever
remember the worshiD of God. Will ye remember
that he is a strong and a jealous God, that punishes
the sins of the fathers upon the children to the third
as*4 fourth generation, and therefore thou must keep
h>$ commands, or else he will be avenged upon thee?
Will ye keep his commands, and then all that tiiou
puttest thy hand to shall prosper, and thou shalt have
alt the blessings spoken of in Dent, xxviii? But the
contrary, if thou wilt not serve the Loid thy God,
nor keep all his commands; then thou shait have all
th- se curse>, and all the^e plagues spoken of in the
same chapter, or in the whole bock of God, to be
poured upon thy soul, conbcience and carcase: if thou
fcscapest them in this lite, yet thou shait feel them
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eternally in the life to come; therefore it is good for
you to worship God.
Now the third part of this honour is this, besides
the private and public worship which thou must use
I call that both your private and public worship,
which is, when ye serve God in the congregation, or
in the family, or in your private prayers and medi ations, when ye are alone; besides this, I ^.ay, there is
a third part of this honour and worship, and it is ret
down in the third comimnd; that is, to san&ify the
name of the Lord thy God; mark thy thoughts, wwrds
and deeds, this should bring great joy to toe<% if thou .
wert but sweeping the house, and riciHng the ashes, or
making ready thy meat; if thou thinker this with
thyself, Lord, 1 do this to honour thee my God; that
is great glory to God, when with the strength of thy
heart, either in thy own person, or in thy cailirg, or
in the hearts of thy family, or in the hearts of others,
thou labourest to set up the glorious name of the Lord
thy God; and therefore thou must resolve with Joshua
XX' v. 14. * Choose ye this day whom ye will serve,
4 but I and my family will serve the Lord.'
Do this,
for if thou dost it not, the Lord wiil not hold thee innocent, notwithstanding of thy outward and inward
worship, except thou endeavourest to hatlow the name
of the Lord in ail thy ways.
These first three commands ye must have them in mind all the days of the
week, ye must have God in your heart every day, ye
must have the worship of God set up in your heart
every day, and ye must set the glory of God before
your eyes every day, ye must not keep these to the
8abbath-day, but ye must have them ail the days of
the week also, but so, ?.s thou mayst use thy calling
also; but as to the Sabbath-day,
thou must put it
wholly apart for the service of God, and thou roust
spenci all that day in the worship of God, without
iiiterimCiGiirg vvith thy calling. Now, what joy might
ye have had in thisgodh and Christian conversation,
it ye practised the same? Will ye do it, ana know what
it is to do. it? i tell you, it is tlie only way to keep
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in the soul. Some of you have had §ometimes good mo*
tions, and sometimes ye have had great comfort; but
when these motion went away, then ye lost all your
comfort, and your sorrow began again, because ye
looked not to the godly li^e which should have followed thereupon; that is, that ye should have God in your
soul, and ye should have delighted in the worship of
God continually, and thou shouldst always have the
glory of God before thy eyes, and that ye should have
consecrate one whole day every week to the service
of God. How many of you have thought that ye
have done well enough, if ye have not absented your
bodies from the church, suppose ye left your heart at
home, or in some other place? But that was not enough, seeing that ye knew that there was more required of you, for 6 to whom much was given , much
c will be required of them again;' and many think they
do very well, if they envy not their neighbour; and if
they seek not a revenge of their enemy, if they bear no
malice in their hearts, but can find a heart to agree
with them, and if they hate them not, they think they
do very well, and they think it enough, if they live
a quiet life of their own, and humbly toward all men;
if they bear no evil will to no man, nor no man bears
evil will to them: they do no wrong to no man, nor
no man does wrong to them. But will ye come to
this point, I pray you, Have you loved your neighbour
is yourself, and that for Christ's sake, because he has
commanded to love one another? 1 know not any
man of you has set your heart to do this; the Lord
open ymr eyes to see it5 that ye may say, Lord, I have
been too long doing my own will, now, 1 will begin
and do thy will, and seeing it is tby will, that I love
my neighbour as myself for thy sake3 therefore I will
do it, because thou hast commanded, it so to be done:
now, that love that ye should bear to your neighbour,
it will break out in these six duties contained in the
other commands.
First, Thou wilt break out in showing that dignity
cmd honour which thou ov/est to several persona to
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whom thou art bound, either by age, or by calling, in
kirk or common wealth, to superiors or inferiors. Is
this licrle honour to God, say ye, when thou sayest,
Lord, I will not o >!y honour thee, and reverence thy
glory, but abo I w'll reverence thy very image, and the
footstep* of t' y 1 >ry; \ will maintain the dignity of
them, t.'i at God has set over me for Christ's sake? But
perhaps ye will say, Who can do this? O! but this is
not impossible, * for the just shall live by faith.' So
then, if ye will reach up your hand to the blood of
Christ, and apply it to thy soul, then ye should
find the Spirit writing every one of these laws in thy
heart.
Next, in the the sixth command, the life of thy neighbour will be so dear to thee, that thou must pity thy
neighbour's life when he is in misery; and because
God breached in life, thou wilt be loath to think any
of thy neighbours lives, or of thy families to be grievous to thee; but rather thou wilt say, I have pleasure
in such a family, in such a kirk, or common-wealth
as this, where I see worship of God set up. Now,
well is the soul that will resolve to live in such a manner, that thou canst say, Glory be to God in the highest heavens, for I will never tire to glorify my God, if
it were in the midst of the congregation among my
brethren, * I will teach thy ways unto the wicked,'
Psal. li. IS. c And sinners shail be converted unto
* thee.' For thou mayst murder the soul of thy
, neighbour, as well as thou canst murder his body;
but well is the soul of him that can save the soul of
his neighbour. What glory to God, and what joy
and pea*ce would ye bring to your conscience, it ye
would endeavour to live such a hre, as might bring
glory to God, peace to your own souls, and salvation
to your neighbours ?
Then, Thirdly, in the seventh command, ye must
eschew all uncleanness of the body, thou must keep
thy body ciean and holy, for wo to you that deftles
that body that Christ bought so dear; thou my^t eschew all filthy speech and ur.cieau communications,
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that it proceed not out of thy mouth; and thou must
beware of all unclean thoughts and filthy cogitations,
for they will banish the good Spirit of Jesus.
Then, Fourthly^ in the eight tomihand^ thou mayst
not use unlawful means to win thy living: for art thou
a beggar? Yet thou mayst not steal for that, because
God has forbidden it; but rather thou wilt say, God
has made me poor, because he knows that estate of
life is best for me; What is the matte- ? I am content,
I shall get tl»e kingdom of heaven, and the unsearchble riches thereof, Christ, to make me rich; God has
fljftren me that riches whejewith I ought to be content.
And ye that God has given riches to, say, God has
given me riches that I may use them lav/fully to
-his glory, and to the supply of the necessities ot the
poor; therefore I am but a steward of these things
that God has given me; therefore I will bestow them
upon the poor again for his sake that gave them to
me; and I believe, ' He thar gives to the poor, lends to
* the Lord;' and God will take it in loan, and God
will pa> a 1 irge annual rent for it. Christ says, * Make
* you friends with the riches' of iniquity, that wh n
* ye shall want, they may receive you into their ever* lasting habitations. He that is rait1 fulin the least,
' he is also faithful in much, and he that is unfaithful
< in the leas', he is also unfaithful in the greatest: if
« then \e have not been faithful in the wicked niches,
« who shall trust you in the true treasure? Arid u ye
c have no' been faithful in another man's goods, wfto
* shall g»ve you t hat which is your own?' Now, I pray
you be faithful, and take not away iron your neightx ur
wrongfully, and thru si alt find the blessing of G< d
f r doing ot it: and suppose ye might gam ten thousand pounds with a lie, yet do it not, because all that
is conquest atcer that manner, it is but stolen g<<
Now, if there were this faithfulness, >e wouk. not
destroy one another as ye do; and if there weie that
love among you, ye would not suffer any of your
bouts to w ant
Ltjihii] in LLc ntnilt-comnandtoieKti if ye remembered.
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it, ye would not swear so oft as ye do at your bargains making, but singly. This I gave for it, and this
I will have again, or else let it be to myseh; for, suppose men have gained great riches with their lies, and
by their swearing, and by fraud, yet what pleasure
shall they have in them when they are on their deathbed? They shall neither bring comfort to themselves,
nor commodity to their wives or children. Again, ye
should not lie against your neighbours to bring them
to shame or skaith; yea, suppose he were your mortal
enemy: and again, when any body comes and te%
an evil tale of your neighbour, ye should say, I will
not hear you, ye are in the wrong, ye should have
told himself.
Now, if ye were thus occupied, would ye have
your tongues so railing out, and backbiting your
neighbour as ye do? No, no, but ye would say with
David, c I will take heed to my ways, that I sin noc
* with my tongue; I will keep my mouth with a bridle
* while the wicked is before me/
Then, last of all, In the tenth command^ take such
account or thy thoughts, that if there arise an evil cogitation, or an evil wish to thy neighbour, then thou
inayst say, God has set a law in my heart, that I think
not so much as an evil thought against my neighbor
therefore avoid Satan, and tempt me not; tor these
are thy thoughts, and not my thoughts.
But if ye will ask, How ye shall get this done? I answer. Ye shall get it by faith; for all things are possible
to him that believes, and thou shalt not fail to get it,
when thou art persuaded of these six things.
First, When thou canst say, 1 am persuaded of my
salvation in Christ Jesus, because he has saved whomsoever believes in him, and they never shall be condemned.
Secondly, I am persuaded, that God will write all
his law in my heart, and he will put his fear in n;y
inward parts, that I shall never depart from him.
Thirdly ', I am persuaded, that there is never a bless-
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ing gtTfttt of God to me, but it is given out of his
love; and there is never a correction sent to me of
God. but he sends it out of love, to humble me and
keep my h?art under, that it swell not with pride, nor
ale => n^t in security.
Fourthly, I will follow this mean, and this in my
crffifig; because lam persuaded, that God has set
it before me: I will rot cast in this and this doubt, but
I will u:e the means, and commit the success thereof
to God: for this is the cause why you are discouraged
in your calling, when ye see that things go not with
you as ye would even because ye leave not the event
and success of it to God; but if thou wouldst cast thy
care upon the Lord, doubtless he would care for thee:
so, however it be, thou mayst say, I have been serving
God in my calling, and therefore he has prospered
me; and if he send thee a curse in thy calling, yet
thou mayst say, 1 know the Lord has set me this lot
to try my patience, and to put me in remembrance of
him, who disposes of all things as pleaseth him.
Fifthly. Faith will make thee say, Now I will get
to my calling to) fully, I have warrant for it out of
God's word; because I know the Lord allows it, and
I have a promise of a blessing to bejuined with it, and
I know God shall get glory by it, and so I shall* find
comfort in it.
Last of all, Faith will say to thee,* All thing tend
* to the best of them that love Go 1; however matters
shall go mrh me in calling or -otherways, I know
that all shall tend to my well, for 1 love God, and
Go : loves me. Whar. can any man tell what sweet
life t'lis rliould be to you? I beseech God to give you
the -weet ta^te of it, that afterward ye may endeavour
to live that holy and heavenly life; that, after this
life, ye ma\ bo partaker of eternal life with Jesus
Ghrisr your Lou-: To whom, with the Father, and
with tlie Spirir, be all praise for ever.
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Gal. ii. 20. This I live, yet not I, but Christ lives in me*
1 HERE is the example here and practice of that
which ye heard yesternight, (to wit,) that * the just
* man lives by faith/ The apostle testifies here, that
he has the experience of this in his own heart and per-^
son. What the life of godliness was, I told you, (I
pray God to give you hearts to put it in practice)
that, out of a pure and honest heart, cleansed by faith
in the Lord Jesus, ye may endeavour to walk in all
the commands of God, and ye may study to please
him in all things; and that ye may be fruitful in his
vineyard, and given continually to every good work;
that ye bearing much fruit, God may be honoured
thereby, who has called you to the hope of that glory;
and that ye may have joy and peace in your consciences, that passes all natural understanding; for great is
the joy, and great is the peace, that comes to a Christian who has given his heart to serve the Lord continually; hethinks it is his happiness, when he knows
that his Father is well pleased with him in Christ.
First, Because of the justice of Christ, that he has
put on him.
Secondly, Because of that begun grace, which is
wrought in the heart of him who has the Lord dwelling in him; and this begun grace, suppose it be not
perfect, yet it brings glory to God, and the Father
accepts of it in his Son, as if it were perfect, and this
brings joy to the conscience that has it, and he is sure,
that as he glorifies God in this world, so God shall
glorify him in the world to come; but, alas! all the
joy, and all the consolation that the most part has had,
they had it in this, That God is merciful to sinners:
but as for their joy, whichYycomes through this holy
conversation, it is but small with many, and therefore
this makes so few Christians to shine through their
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grod works before men; and as for this walking with
God, as Enoch did, it is a thing that not only the
most of the world never knew, but the most part of
Christians; because their life is so full of troubles and
discouragements, therefore they think, that of all lives
in the woriJ, the life of a Christian is the most'miserable; I but assure you, brethren, it is not so; for who
can tell what glorious and unspeakable joy there is in
the soul of man or woman who have their conversation
in heaven? Indeed, if ye could get it, ye would say,
this is the pearl that I was seeking, I would sell all I
have in the world to buy it with, and I would sell all
the joy and pleasure I have in the world, and all
carnal liberties to have it continually, and walking as
in the presence of God.
I told you the way how this
should be got, ' the just man lives by faith;' it is
only by faith ye must get this, ye must reach out the
hand of your faith, and lay hold on that salvation in
Christ's blood; and let this be the ground of your joyful conversation that salvation is offered to you freely
in Christ: for where there is joy and consolation to be
had, if it be not in them who have their conversation
in heaven with that glorious Trinity? That joy is unspeakable, and most glorious.
Then reach out thy
hand to all the promises in the word, and thou shalt
find abundant consolation therein; believe that God
will not only forgive, but that also he will slay thy
sins; for there is another virtue in the death of Christ
than the paying of thy ransom, even a virtue to crucify all thy sins, and to bury them all in the grave,
that they shall never rise again; for the promise is not
only the remission of thy sins, but also of the renewing of thy heart, and of writing all his laws in thy inward parts, and of setting thy heart in the heavenly
places where Christ is. That promise also belongs to
thee that believes, and the Lord is bound, by his promise and cath, to perform the one as well as the
other: so I say, there is a virtue in the death of Christ,
to cause thee daily to die unto sin; and there is a virtue in the resurrection of Christ, to raise thee daily
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from death to life, and make thee a new creature;
there is a virtue in the ascension of Christ, to lift the%
up to heaven, and to set thy heart above, where Christ
is: therefore, I say, it is only faith that can do this,
it can shut in the hand of thy soul within thee, in the
very fulness of the Godhead dwelling in Christ bodily,
and there it can draw down to thee grace upon grace,
out of that well of salvation, that can bring to thee
light and life from him that is light and life kself: it
can bring every thing that can make a nan to live
well here, that he may live well for evermore hereafter. Again, whereas many faint in the worship of
God, yet faith will make the worship of God easy to
thee, that when thou canst not pray, faith will get
words enough; when thou canst not get a heart to give
God thanks, faith can get it to thee; and when thou
canst not get the Spirit, faith will get it to thee; and
there is no grace requisite in the law or in the gospel,
but faith will get it to thee; if thou canst believe^and
say, Lord, thou art my Saviour, I believe that as
thou hast forgiven me all my sins, so I believe also that
thou wilt renew me, for thou hast promised the one
as well as the other. Now, if ye would bring fauh
with you, it would make all the parts of the worship
of God easy to you: How walked Enoch with Goc?
Was it not by faith? Where got Abraham giace to
leave his own country, and to apply the promise, * In
c thy seed shall all the nations of the earth be blessed?
Was it not by faith? Where got Moses grace ' to rec fuse to be called the son of Pharaoh's daughter, and
c chuse rather to suffer adversity with the people of
c God, than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season;
1 and esteem the reproach of Christ greater riches than
8 the treasures of Egypt?' Was it not by faith? Where
got Moses grace ' to forsake hgy.pt, that he feared not
6 the wrath of the king?' Was it not by faith? How
c ordained he the pa.-sover,' but through faith? c How
* past the Israelites through the Red-sea, a* by dry land?'
Both by faith: How fell the walls of Jericho down,
but by faith? How

was Rahab's receiving of the spies.
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peaceably, but by faith? How got Gideon victory, but
by faith? And, to be short, wherefroin gets all the holy
men of God their commendation in the scripture, but
from faith? So if thou wantest faith, thou art but a dead
lump, and thou wilt never do good in the worship of
God; but faith will keep the life of the Son of God
fresh in thy heart, and out of him it will draw life;
therefore the apostle says here, « Thus I live, yet not
' I, but Christ that lives within me;' for faith draws
him down, and makes him to have residence in the
soul- What is faith then? Keep the promises of God
in Christ, and apply them to thy soul, and there is
faith; for thy feeling is not faith, but the application
of the promises is faith. But ye will say, How can
faith do this? I answer, It is not thy faith does it, but
it is Christ who is the object of thy faith; it is not the
hand that puts the meat in thy mouth that feeds thee,
but it is the meat itself; and it is not the hands that
put on thy clothes that clothes thee, but it is the
clothes; nor it is not the hand that applies the salve
to the wound that heals the wound, but it is the salve
itself; so it is not thy faith that feeds thy soul, or
clothes it, or makes thy sick soul whole, but it is Jesus
Christ the object of thy faith who makes thee whole,
and feeds and clothes thee: therefore says he, c I live
c not, but Christ lives in me/ But how lives Christ
in thee? O! by faith; and therefore he says, c I live
i by the faith of the Son of God;' that is, I believe
the' Son
Godof loved
me beforeme alltobeginning;
lieve theofSon
God choosed
be one of1 behis
members, before the world was made, I believe the
Son of God died for me, and therein stands my life;
for ye must not let the grip of faith go, I live by faith
in the Son of God; for thou must apprehend that
love of God in Christ, and thou must believe, suppose
thou feelest it not; thou must believe that Christ was
..rucified, and that he died for thee; thou must lay
hold on that, and comfort thyself with it, and apply it
«-.o thyself, Christ loved me and died for me., or else
ctiou shalt never feel the power of Christ's life dwel-
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ling in thy soul: there is the thing then that I told, ye
have been put in mind of this, that for the love that
Christ has borne to thee, and for all the mercies of
God towards you, ye would off:r up ' your bodies a
i living sacrifice, holy, acceptable and without blame,
* to God, which is your reasonable serving of him.'
The pattern or this service is the law, ye must have
respect to all the commands of God, this would always hold you going on in your journey, and not let
you sit down; this would always keep you in the fear
and reverence of God. When ye look in the glass of
the law, ye would say, Is God yet all in all to my soul?
O! is all my delight in the presence of God? Is my
heart given to see clearly the iniinite majesty of God?
Is my love, and all my delight, and my joy, and all
my life, in beholding that glorious Lord? Again5
Have I such love and reverence to his worship, that I
believe his all-seeing eye is always looking upon me,
that his law should be your meditation day and night?
For it can never be sufficiently repeated by you; therefore David said of the blessed man, ' That his delight
* is in the law of the Lord, and in that law doth he
* meditate both day and night.' Is not the meditation
of the law in the day enough, suppose it be not in the
night? No; it is more that God craves of you; for he
craves the love of your soul with all your strength, for
he is worthy of it all. Again, ye have to look to the
second command, what is your estimation of the means
of his worship: again, ye have to look to the third
command, what care and endeavour ye have to glorify
God in your conversation: again, in the fourth command, ye have to look to the setting apart every
seventh day of the wreek for the service of God. Again,
in the fifth command, what reverence, and honour,
and obedience, ye have given to your superior, and
what love and care have ye had of your inferiors:
and, in the rest of the commands, ye are to look what
respect ye have had to the life, honesty, goods, and
the persons of your neighbours. This will let thee
iee that thou art not at thy race end: yet i have not
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aimed at the mark, I have not yet so fought the good
fight; therefore I must have a new virtue, and a new
grace from Christ, that I may begin again where I left
orF;^ 1 must have my conjunction renewed with him
again; for there is not enough in my soul yet to transThis is the first.
form ine to his glorious image.
2dly, Ye must aim by faith; that is, ye must take
a strong grip of him; ye must look better to his incarnation, hisbirth, better to his life and conversation,
better to his choice, better to his death, and better to
his resurrection and ascension; and not only to that,
but fairh must make thee grip to all the promises in
the word, and this will make thee joy in the doing of
thy calling; so that, if thou findest a blessing in it,
faith will make thee to say, This calling has the
warrant of the Lord, therefore he has blessed me; and
if thou findest a curse in it, faith will make thee say,
My sins have deserved this; therefore the Lord corrects me, because he loves me and has care of me,
therefore he chastises me. and all to try iny patience.
80 this is the serond point, to meditate on the incarration, on the birth, on the life, on the death, on
the resurrection, and on the ascension of Christ, and
to apply all the promises cf God in his word to thyself. Now, because seme of you find so little power
of grace in your hearts to perform this, and therefore
ye are loath to begin, but ye must not do so, but ye
must believe that God will send his Spirit to write all
his laws in thy heart, that then thou maysi say, ' Christ
* lives in me, and I live in him:' now, there are other
two things that I would say,
flint, Because many are discouraged in this life, and
think it impossible to serve God in such a manner;
therefore they never begin.
2dfy, Some think it enough if they get good motions now and then; and some think it enough if they
leave seme evil and do some good; and some think
if they have done so as .1 have said, they need
never v.u another turn; but they are all beguiled: for
i not impossible, tor the. saints before us have got
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to it, Enoch walked with God continually, and Abraham lived in faith and died in faith, Moses was faithful in all the house of God. What was Job? He wasajust
and upright man, and one that feared God and eschewed evil; when he was in prosperity he 1 »oked for
a change, and when the cross came he bore it patiently. What said David? ' I have set the Lord always
1 before mine eyes: he is at my right-hand, I shall
c never be moved. I will keep thy statutes. I have
6 hid thy promises in my heart, that I might not
4 sin against thee. I have had great delight in the
* ways of thy testimonies, as in all riches. I will
c meditate on thy precepts, and consider thy ways. I
8 will delight in thy statutes, and I will not fgrget thy
6 word,' &c. Now, if these men had such a love to
God and such a delight in his commands, much more
now may ye have it, seeing your Lord has got the victory, and is now reigning in heaven; and ye may
have now experience that this is a time of grace, and
there is enough to be had, if ye will come and get it;
• He that comes to me/ says Christ, « shall have life in
c abundance;' for he is exceeding rich and abundant
in grace, that ye have to do with, and ye may go
boldly to him, for he will cast none away that come
to him.
And first i If thoulovest a Christian life, then God
shall be exceedingly glorified, and I suppose that is no
little thing to thee that lovest that glory; I am suie
it will be a weighty argument to thee that art the
child of God; yea, weightier than who would give
thee ten thousand worlds of thy own. Now, if the. a
couldst believe that this continual walking with God
bring greater glory unto God than the work of the
creadon of the world, wouldst thou not strive to -do
it; what glory brings this to God? When ye may fcfcy,
That man was blind., but now he sees; he was deaf,,
but now he hears; he was dumb, but now he speaks;
he was lame and crooked, but now is restored to his
hands and feet again; he was dead, but now he is alive:
what glory was k to God to see the change of
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Zaccheu*, who was a publican, and yet made the Son
of Abraham, and of an oppressor was made to give
th° half of his goods to *he poor, and was made to
r?sfofe four-fold to such as he had taken any thing
from? Luke xix. 5. What glory to God was it to
see f he change of Paul, who of a bloody persecutor,
became a notable preacher? What glory was it to see
such a sinful woman, of whom they said, ' If he knew
* v hat tKfi woman were, he would not suffer her to
* come near him;' to see such a change in her, that
she ' sits at his feet and washes them with tears, and
6 dries them with her hair, Luke vii. 37. So what
glory j what joy, and what pleasure should this be to
C i when he sees you walking before him in this
Christian life and conversation.
Secondly. What honour should it be to thyself?
Y^hat should be spoken of thee in Zion? It was Sololr.rn's g'Ory, that he builded a house for the Lord's
na *e to be called there: what glory then would it be
to thee to build a house to the Lord in thy own heart?
The Fataer is glorified, when of thy stony heart he
makes it a golden heart, and melts it with the fire of
his Spirit; the Son is glorified, when he sees such a
virtue in his blood, and he rejoices to see such a change
mide by that same blood, and not only he rejoices,
but also the angels and saints rejoice in heaven at the
conversion of a sinner: the Father, infinite in himself,
he l- jokes in his Son, that he sent to work the work
od ou< redemption; the Son rejoices in the Father,
that ever he employed him in such a work; the Holy
G aost rejoices in the Father, and in the Son, that ever
ho smct-iiied, first the Head, and then the members,
Now, A thoii believest these things, this would make
taee to say, ■ My beloved is all fair, my well beloved
« is white and ruddy, the chiefest among ten thousand,
* Mis head is as the most fine gold, his locks curled and
* hack as a raven. Bis eyes are like doves' eyes upon
rivers of waters, washed with milk, and remain
* by the toners.
His cheeks are as a bed of spices,
c and as sweet flower; his lips like lilies, dropping
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* down pure myrrh. His hands are as the rings of
s gold set with crystal: his belly like white ivory, set
c with sapphires. His legs are as pillars of marble, set
4 upon sockets of fine gold: his countenance is as Le* ban on, excellent as the cedars; His mouth is most
1 sweet,and he is all delightful/ Cant. v. 10, IK 12, i3,
3 4, 15, 16. And this should make Christ again to
givethee his commendation, ' My well beloved, behold
* thou art fair, thy eyes are like doves' eyes; my well
6 beloved, thou art fair and pleasant; yea, also our bed
* is green, arise my love, my fair one, and come away,
* my dove chat art in the hold of the rocks, and in
* the secret place of the stairs; show me thy face, and
( let me hear thy voice, for thy voice is sweet and thy
' face comely.'
Now. the third and last reason, is this, c Your light
c should so shine before men, that they seeing your
4 good works may glorify your Father which is in
t in heaven.' And what glory shall this bring to God?
And what joy shall it bring to your souls, whennot only
yourselves glorify God in your life and conversation;
but also other men glorify God for your good works?
Now, I leave the rest, and I beseech God to give a
blessing to that which has been spoken to you in the
name of the Lord Jesus: to whom with the Father,
and with the Spirit, be all praise, honour and glory*
for ever and ever,
SERMON
UPON DIVERS

Mat. xx vi. 40.

POINTS

XXIX.
OF RELIGION.

After he came to his .disciples he found
them asleep*

i HE Lord is in the garden, here, ?.nd he is sweating
blood under the heavy burden of the wrath erf
God for our sins; and therefore he runs to prayer to
get ease thereby: but when he comes to his disc pies,
he finds them sleeping, this was a great discouragement to him; there he rebukes Peter by flame, and
Z z
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then he gives a particular command to every one of
them, that they c watch and pray, lest they enter into
* temptation;' and then he gives the reason wherefore,
saying, * the spirit is ready, but the flesh is weak.' Now
to remember you, what are the things which have
been shortly taught you heretofore? They are these,
the main thing that you should shoot at, is salvation
and eternal life: the ways to attain this are two, the one
is by faith, making you to lay hold on the Son of God,
to eat his flesh and drink his blood, and to apply his
death to slay sin in thee, and his resurrection to revive and quicken thee: the other is by your Christian
conversation, and your holy life: for c without holiness
none shall see God. So every one that believes must
fling sin from them, ye must cast away the works of
darkness, and ye must put on the armour of light, ye
must flee evil and do good; and then ye must know
what is evil, and what is good. Then your heart
must be set in right order, and there must be obedience to all the commands of God, at all times, and in
all companies; there must be integrity and uprightness
of heart in the worship of God; there must be diligence in the work of God, for the slothful servant will
get nothing; there must be perseverance unto the end,
or else ye will loose your reward; there must be meek,
riess of heart and humility of mind, or else ye cannot
take on the yoke of Christ, nor it will never be sweet
and easy to you, then ye must have a respect to all
the commands of God in his law.
The first command will teach you to have God only
in your heart, and none besides him,
The second command will teach you to have respect
to all the parts of his worship.
• The third command will teach you how to glorify
God in all your ways, and to reverence his name above
all other things under heaven.
The fourth command will teach you to keep holy the
Sabbath-day, and to consecrate it as glorious to the
Lord, and to spend that whole day from morning
to evening in the service of God.
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The fifth command will teach you your duty to your
superiors and inferiors, what reverence and obedience
ye owe to the one, and what love and care ye owe
to the other.
The sixth command will teach you to abstain from all
malice and envy, all strife and debate, and from hurting or murdering your neighbour.
The seventh command will teach you to flee from
all filthy cogitations, all unchaste and unreverent
speeches and from all sort of filthy lusts of the flesh.
The eight command will teach you to beware of
covetousness, and unlawful means to get your riches,
or win your living by.
The ninth command will forbid yOu to make lies,
or to bear false witness against your neighbour.
And the tenth command will teach you to beware to
think an evil thought against thy neighbour.
Now the last two truths that ye have heard were
these.
First, ye must live by faith; for repentance, amendment of life, living justly, soberly, and righteously,
and living by faith are all one: for he that lives by
faith, lives godly, soberly and righteously: he that lives
by faith he repents and amends his life, because none
could do these things but he that lives by faith: it is
Christ that must rent your heart, and take away
your stony heart, and give you a heart of flesh;
it is Christ that must make your heart clean, and it is
Christ that must make you bring forth fruits worthy
of amendment of life; and ye cannot keep Christ but
by faith; therefore hold a grip of him by faith, for
there is no satisfaction to you but by faith.
The last of all, was your Christian conversation,
which brings great glory to God; for he is honoured '
when your light shines before men, and when they
glorify God for your good works, because they see
Jesus written on your hearts, and the image of God is
imprinted on your souls, and so the name of God is
well spoken of; but, by the contrary, thou that livest
ungodly and unrighteously, ye make the name of God
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to be evil spoken cf, and thou cnicifiest over again
the Lord Jesus, if once thou professedst Christianity,
and thou countest that blood that was able to purge
thee from thy sins, to be prophane,and an unholy thing:
therefore ye should take good heed to yourselves,
how ye spend all the days of your Christian conversation; for a reckoning must be made, and an account
given in of the whole time of your life, how it has
been spent in the service and worship of God. Now,
these are the things' which ye have heard.
Now, what remains, God has given thee in his
word, that may strengthen and encourage thee to lead
such a holy and Christian life, so that if thou usest
them, Uigu mayest live godly and happily here, and
thou mayest make thy end glorious, and therefore
get eternal life.
Secondly i I am to tell you how ye shall drive every
day in particulars, that when thou hast done, thou
mayst say, Lord, I care not suppose thou comest in
the clouds ere the morning, and when thou risest,
thou mayst say, Lord, I care not suppose thou comest in the clouds ere evening, for I am ready; for this
is needful for you to know how to walk before God,
and how to please him in all things; it is needful, I
say, to thee that has tasted of the sweetness and goodness of God, and of the joys of heaven, and of the
virtues of the world to coine, and to thee that lookest for the crown of eternal glory.
The third thing I am to tell you, is, to let you see
what are the particular drifts that the devil has to
entice ycu, either to do evil, or else to leave good
undone.
Lent of all, I am amino to let you see and know
who has faith, suppose never so weak, and what are
these glorious prerogatives and privileges which God
has given to thee 'hat believest,- wherein thou mayst
repice, seeing thou knowest they belong to thee, I
will tell you them over again.
First, I am to tell you the means, that if ye use
them ye shall have a fair gate,, and an. open door unto
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ycu to step into heaven, where ye shall get a fair
heritage and pleasant portion.
Secondly , 1 am to tell you how ye shall drive over
all the whole day, and all the night until the morning;
that when either morning and evening comes, it may
be joyful and welcome to thee.
Thirdly, I am to tell you what are the drifts of the
devil, whereby he uses to entice you to evil, or to hinder you of good. And, last of all, I am to speak of
these glorious prerogatives and rare privileges of the
sons of God, as they are set down in the word.
Now, as to \hejint, What are the means that God
has ordained every one of his own to use, that thereby they may come to his kingdom? For he has hedged
a way, and opened a gate, and made an entry, which
shall lead thee blameless to that kingdom, if thou insist in it. Many resolve to please God, and to walk
in his ways; but because they know not the means how
to perform this, therefore they are cast into such
doubts, they wot not what to do: but what are these
means which God has ordained you to use in this
world, so long as ye are strangers here and absent
from the Lord? For when ye come to himself, ye shall
not need them. 1 will tell you, some of them are
used ordinarily, and at ordinary time?; and there are
other some that are extraordinary', and are used at
extraordinary times: again these ordinary means, some
of them are used at the public worship of God, as the
hearing of the word, and receiving of the sacrament,
as baptism and the Lord's supper; I fear many of you
as yet have not had great comfort in your baptism;
because ye have not considered, that it is ordained of
God, to be a mean to strengthen and confirm you in
the promises of salvation made to you in Christ, and
sealed up to you by his biood, signified by the water
in the sacrament of baptism, Again, I fear the use
of the Lord's supper has not been profitable to yrou,
because of the want cf the holy preparation before the
action, and that holy disposition in the doing, of the
^ciion. and of that hclv resolution after the receiving
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of the same: even so, I say, in hearing of the word,
m?ny of you has rashly and unpreparedly heard it, not
taking heed to your feet when ye are entering into the
house of the Lord, many are evil disposed in the time
of hearing, and few resolve to do that which the word
commands: but if these means were used with reverence at the ordinance of God, ye should find a blessing in them; and if ye would come and hear the
word of God with reverence, thinking that ye are in
the presence of God, this would do ye much good.
Now, besides these public means, ye must use private
means also, or else the worship of God cannot be kept
in integrity. These private means, ye should both
know them and use them diligently.
The Jirst is watchfulness, and it is here commanded,
• Watch and pray, that ye enter not into temptation.'
Ye must watch continually, and have an eye to all thy
works, that they be conformable to the law of God,
and that in them thou neither declinest to the right
hand or to the left.
Secondly, Ye must pray and pray continually, as the
apostle commands.
Thirdly, Ye must have that heavenly meditation of
the saints of God upon his whole law, his whole word,
and upon all his works, so far as thou canst remember
them.
Fourthly, Ye must put on the whole armour of God,
and wear it; gird your loins with verity, put on the
breast-plate of righteousness, shoe your feet with the
preparation of the gospel, cover your head with the
helmet of salvation; and above all things take unto
you the shield ot faith, that ye may quench all the
fiery darts of the devil; and the sword of the Spirit
which is the word of God.
Fifthly, Mark the experience of the wonderful love
of God, wrought both on yourselves and others, concerning your infirmity, and concerning the grace of
God sustaining you. Now, besides this, there are
privy confessors, privy thanksgivings, privy conferences, and privy communions with the saints. Now, if
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all these were used, ye shall find the use of these means
make up a fair Christian. But I leave these things, only
this I beseech you, ' Watch and pray, that ye enter
* net into temptation;' for there is nothing to keep
you from temptation, but diligent watching joined
with prayer, and taking heed to all thy ways, both
in thought, word and deed, that they depart not from
the law of God; together with a sweet conference and
communion with the Lord thy God, in sending up thy
requests to the Father, and to the Son, by the Spirit:
to whom be all praise, and honour, and glory, for
now and ever.
Amen.

SERMON

XXX.

2. Cor. v. 14, 15. For the love of Christ cons trai net h us,
because we thus judge, that if one died for all, then were
all dead: and that he died for all, that they which live,
should not henceforth live unto themselves, but unto him
which died for them, and rose again.
I HAT ye may the better understand this, he is
telling before, that his life is a daily dying, and that
he was under many crosses and afflictions for Christ's
cause, and he is telling the comforts that bear him
up under these burdens of afflictions in this life which
is but for a moment, and they c cause unto us a far
1 more exceeding and eternal weight of glory, and
c therefore he looked not to the things that are seen,
* seeing they are but temporal, but he looked to the
6 things that are unseen/ and seen only with the eye
of faith, ' seeing they are eternal:' then he tells what
he knows, when 6 this body of his/ which he calls f an
1 earthly house of his tabernacle, shall be dstroyed;'
he has a better to get for it, even a " building given of
6 God, that is, an house not made with hands eternal
6 in the heavens:' and to confirm this, he brings in the
certainty of his time from the author of life, which is
God, * who also had given him the earnest of the dpi*
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* rit/ and there he rests: then he tells that here he was
but a stranger, and ' absent from the Lord,' therefore
he would fain remove out of the body and dwell
with the Lord; and he tells, there is but one thing
he shoots at, which was this, ' Whether he died or
lived/ or whether he was dwelling at Lome, or removing from home, c he might be acceptable to the Lord,'
and might study to please him in every thing. Then he
tells the reason why he shot at this only, for, says he,
* We must all appear before the judgement-seat of
6 Christ/ where all shall be manifest, be it good, be it
evil, 4 That every man may receive the tilings, which
* he has done in his body, according to that which he
* hath done, whether it be good or evil:' then he says,
■ knowing therefore the terror »cf the Lord we per* suade men:' for must not that be a terrible day,
wh^n heaven and earth shall all be set on fire, and
when the mountains shall shake, and the earth tremble, and the rocks shall split. Knowing, says he,' the
* terror of the Lord we persuade men/ that is, we
assure them of the terrible day, and we exhort them
to do things that may be acceptable to God now, in
the ddys of their pilgrimage; and he takes God, and
their consciences to witness, that he was faithful in
the doing of it; and lest some should think he past
thebounds of his calling, and were out of his wit; therefore he meets this, in their words, and he says, whether we be out of our wit, we are it unto God, or
whether we be in our right mind we are it unto you;
and then he comes to this that I have read, and I will
expound it to you, ' the love of Christ constrains us/
that is, it binds me with such bonds, that I dare not
endeavour but to be acceptable to God, and to persuade all men in the world, (so far as my calling may
reach) to prepare them for that day of judgement, for
it will be a terrible day to such as are not prepared in
some measure for it; then he tells them what was this
love that so constrained him, because, says he, c We
4 judge that if one died for all, then all were dead/
as if he would say, This was the love of Christ to us,
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that he died for us; and I am persuaded, that this
death of his is sufficient for my redemption before the
tribunal of God, as if I had died, and borne the curse
myself, as if my own head had been chopt off, and so"
mayst thou be, that believest in the Son, thou mayst
be sure that malediction was borne for thee, and thou
shalt never perish, but have eternal life; thou mayst
be as sure as if thyself had been the man that bore it,
and had been obedient to the Father to the very death
of the cross; therefore ye have need to pray for faith,
because it is the only jewel in the world; for it shall
make thee live well here, and get eternal glory hereafter. And he died for all. Why died he for all?
Why died he for thee? What brought him from
heaven? What nailed him to the tree? What brought
out
his elect?
heart's blood? Wnat but thy sins, and the sins
of the
Now, what looks he for from thee? What craves
he at thy hand for that thirty-three years banishment
from heaven for thy sake? There the thing that he
craves, that seeing thy sins are forgiven thee, and
seeing that there is no condemnation to thee, and seeing thou shalt live for evermore, for it is so with thee
that believest the promises; seeing then it is so, that
the end of all this is even chat ye live not to yourselves,
that the rest of thy life thou mayst not spend it for
thy back and belly, but for Jesus Christ, who first
died for thee, and now is risen again; there is the
end, that ye be no more your own, but the life that
ye have to live, ye may live to glorify him that died
for you, and rose again, and has taken in with him a
part of you, and the best part of you to heaven with
himself. Then he says, * Henceforth we know no
man after the flesh/ &c. As if he would say, This is
my judgement, now 1 shall esteem no more of myself, nor of no man after the flesh, no, not for Christ
himself, according to the carnal prerogatives which he
had, a* he came of the stock ot David, and succeeded
to his kingdom, and sat on his throne; but 1 know
him as ire is the Son of God, and a crowned king io
S A
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heaven. And then he says, c Therefore if any man
« be in Christ, let him be a new creature;' Why? f Bec cause all old things are past away, and behold all
c things are become new/ How is that? Since the
day that blood was shed, heaven and earth, and all
things therein, are become new, and they are all
waiting fjr the day cf their final redemption: now,
seeing all creatures are growing new, it becomes thee
that art in Christ to be a new creature. This for the
exposition of the words. Now, there are two things
that ye have to take notice to: the first is, the manner
how ye should live; the next is, the reasons to move
you to live so, and ye have both these set down here,
the manner how ye should live, not to yourselves to
serve your own appetites, but to live to Christ and
serve him; the reason to move us to this manner of
living is, first, ' Because ye must all appear before the
c judgement-seat of Christ;' and therefore ye should
all be doing good, for according as your travel will
be, even so shall your reward be, as Daniel said, xii.
3. i They that be wise shall shine as the brightness
* of the firmament, and they that turn many to rightec ousness, shall shine as the stars for ever and ever.'
Again, c Every man shall receive according to thai:
c which he hath done in the body, whether it be good,
c or whether it be evil;' therefore we should study to
be acceptable to God, and so to regard that day, for
he that regards not that day, he will never be prepared
fur it.
The next reason is, the love cf Christ which he
has poured out upon thee, and shed abroad upon thy
heart by the Holy Ghost; but thou wilt not feel this
love, unless thou judgest, and art persuaded in thy
heart that the death of the Son is as eiiectual for thee,
as if thou hadst died that death thyself; and that the
obedience of Christ to the Father unto the death of
the cross, it is as well thine as if thou hadst done it
thyself, to have true and undoubted right to all the
promises cf salvation made in Christ, and to all his
merits, and thou must believe that there is no condemnation to thee, because tiiou art in Christ.
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But to return, How should ye live? Now would ye
know this, ye had all need to know it, for ye shall all
be made manifest before God, and all your consciences
shall be drawn out bare and naked before his tribunal;
then ye that have lived well shall not be ashamed, for
ve shall rise to the resurrection of life, but the wicked
shall rise to the resurrection of condemnation. Would
ye know then how ye should live well and honour
God in this life, that hereafter ye may get eternal
life? I told you them already; and yet I would ye remembered them.
First, Ye must be c filled with the knowledge of
* his will in all wisdom and spiritual understanding;'
and therefore ye had need for to pray for the Spirit,
who will teach you all things.
That is the first.
The second, Ye must keep always the love of God in
thy heart, and this shall make you ready to every
good work, and to please God in all things.
Thirdly, Ye must obey God in eschewing the evil
that he forbids, and in doing the good that he commands you. Now to help thee, thou must have an
honest and upright heart; for thou art a per feci: Christian, if thy heart be upright, there i- no other perfection that God requires of thee in this life.
Fourthly, Ye must be diligent in the service of God,
ye must set yourself apart for the work of God, and
thou must thmk, that fcr no other thing thou wa^t
sent into the world, but for to ser^e him. Ye heard
cf the * diligent man, he is made rich, but the slugc gard lusts, and his soul has nought;' therefore ye
must not sit down here, ye must always be running,
suppose thou wert ravished to the third heavens, and
suppose thou sawest things that were impossible for
to utter, as Paul did; yet thou must not sit down
there,, but thou must go on forward, and run thy
race with patience till thou winnes-t to the mark.
Fifthly , Ye. must have perseverance; and therefore
ye must take tire yoke of Christ upon your shoiildcrs.
and ye must, say, Let others think what they, will, I
shall think thy ycke ?weet to my sguIj and far be it
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from me, that I should think it a burden to me to
study to please thee in all things; but although I may
well tell you out of his word, how ye should please
God, without faith and practice my telling you of it
will do you no good.
Last of all, Ye must have meekness of heart, and
lowliness of mind, that God's word may be a law to
you to meditate on both day and night: there are
many of you, when ye lie down, and when ye rise, I
wot not if ye have so much as a cogitation to think
with yourself, What is this I am doing? Is it agreeable
to the will of God? Have I a warrant for it out of the
word? Well, I had need to look to the word, that I
may make it the only rule of my life ail the day long;
therefore ye must take good heed, ' lest there be an
f evil heart in any of you to depart away from the
1 living God, and being delivered out of the hands of
c our enemies, we should serve him without fear.'
Now for the rule of this, we must understand the
comands; for that is the only way to serve him, even
to keep his commands. Some of you, ye think ye
serve God well enough, if ye pray morning and evening to him; some think it enough, if ye get some sorrow for sin all your days; some think it enough, if
they get any tears at any time: but all this is not that
Christianity that will make you shine as stars for ever
and ever; but ye must have respect to all the commands, as David had, from the first to the last;
and then in the
First command, let this be your meditation, thou,
O Lord, art my God, who broughtest me from hell,
and from the bondage of sin, and from the slavery of
Satan; therefore I will net have another God besides
thee: this is the service that he craves, this is glory to
say, Thou art my God, and thou brGUghtest me from
hell, and thou hast an eternity of joy prepared in
heaven for me; therefore, for my part, I will choose
no other God but thee only, and I will have no other
besides thee, and I will delight only to know thee, to
reverence thee, to fear thee, to love thee, to fill my
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soul with thee, to set my heart on thee, to walk before
thee, and thou shale be all in all to me; away with all
joyand delight, but that which I have in the Lord
my God, he is the Lord my God, and therefore 1 will
have none but him: so look when you will, ye shall
not start another in my h?art. Now when thou hast
got this, vhou must not rest there; but thou must
go forward to the
Second command, and there thou wilt say, Lord,
I know -hat thou art a stron.r, and mighiy, and a jealous God, and thou wilt have me to give obedience to
thy commands; therefore I will love thee, and keep
thy commands, that i may find mercy to the thousandth
generation; I know that I should hear thy voice diligently. know
I
I should pray continually, I know that
I should be thank-ulin all thing3, and I should fill my
mouth with thy praises, and 1 know thai I should talk
of thee to others, and I know I should confess my
way to thee, and I should confess thy truth to all that
calls it in question, and 1 know this is the worship thou
cravest to be done to thee in spirit and truth; therefore next unto thyself, thy worship shall have place.
Now ye may not rest there either; but ye must go
through the whole points of the law, until ye may say
with David, Psal. cxix, 97. ' O Lord, how love I
* thy law!' Psal. xix. iO. c It is sweeter to me than
■ honey, and the honey-comb;' and this will not be
impossible to thee, for thou wilt get all this by faith;
therefore reach up your hand to that blood, and ye
shall get that sweet Spirit sent down to you, who
shall open all these laws, and write them all in your
hearts.
Then go to the third command, and say, Lord, thy
Eame is precious, and dear to me, thy name is glorious
in my sight; therefore in my calling and conversation
this shall be the only thing that I shall aim at, to set
forth thy blessed name; so that, whether I eat or
drink, I shall labour to shoot at the glory of my God,
that his blessed name be not dishonoured, neither by
myself nor by others, so far as 1 can stay them; and [
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shall help so far as in me lies, that the name of God
may be feared and reverenced by all.
I will go no further at this time than these three
commands, and they should guide you daily, and in
them ye should see God continually, and set him before your eyes, that daily his worship may be thy
only delight, and that his name and glory be the only
aim that thou shoots at in thy life and conversation.
Now, would ye do this, this should make you shine
as bright burning lamps to the world, and men seeing
your good works, they should glorify God. O what
glory should this bring to God, and what unspeakable
joy and peace to thy own soui! Thy conversation
should be in heaven: then, the blessing of God should
be multiplied on thee and thy seed after thee, then the
worship of God should be easy to you, and the yoke
of Christ should be the sweetest yoke that ever ye
bare, and your labour in the service of God should
not be grievous to you. Now, will ye do this, my
hearts, and I assure you, ye shall find by experience,
that it is not in vain to serve God. The Lord grant
that ye may do it, for Christ's sake: To whom, with
the Father, and Holy Spirir, be all praise, for ever
and ever.

SERMON
Exod. xx. 4, 5,
graven image,
heaven above,
is in the water

XXXI.

6. Thou shalt not make unto thee any
or any likeness of any thing that is in
or that is in the earth beneath, or that
under the earth. Thou shalt not bow

down thyself to them, nor serve them: for I the Lord
thy God am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the
fathers upon the children, unio the third and fourth
generation of them that hate mt: and shewing mercy
unto thousands of them that love me, and keep my commandments.
1 HE thing that we left at was, the pointing out of
the means and exercise
which
Gcd has, out of
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his word, commanded you to be occupied in, while
ye are in your pilgrimage, and during your absence
from the Lord and your head; to the which means
God has promised a blessing if ye will use them, and also he has denounced a curse upon them that neglects
them: and because there is no place in scripture points
out these means so well as the second command; therefore Ihave chosen this place to the same purpose; and
this is the difference betwixt the first and second command; the first craves the presence of God to be in thy
soul; the second points out the means how thou mayst
entertain his presence in thy soul, and without the
which it is not possible for thee to keep the presence of
God with thee. As for your obedience to the first
command, your light, your life, your liberty, stands in
it; that is, in your blessed conjunction and sweet fellowship with one God in three persons, Father, Son,
and Holy Ghost; your understanding to be filled with
the knowledge of God in all wisdom and_ spiritual understanding; your memories to be filled with the remembrance ofhis love, and favour, and kindness, and
presence, above all things; your will to be subject and
obedient to his will in all things; your heart, and all
the affections thereof, to be filled with fear and love,
and with reverence and estimation, with delight in
him, and humility. This command has never been
obeyed by any on the earth, but by Jesus alone;
and this command shall be then perfect when God
shall be all in all to you; that is, when God shall be
all thy light, all thy life, all thy joy and rejoicing, all
thy freedom and liberty; and because this is the thing
that ye are all to aim at, even that blessed communion
with your God, for wo is to the soul that wants this
communion and conjunction with God, for where wilt
thou get light and joy, and liberty, but from him who
is light and life itself? Therefore thou wilt never get a
fill of the presence or God, until thou seest him face to
face. This made David to say, Psal. xvii. 15. S When
* I shall rise out of the grave, then shall I be filled with
' thy pleasure for evermore/
And this is the goodness
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of our God, that not only has he given us a command,
that ye should have the presence of himself, but also he
has prescribed such and such means whereby thou
mayst g?t his presence; and when thou hast got it, thou
mayst entertain and keep it with thee. Therefore, in
this second command, he forbids to make any graven
image; under which is understood all the devices of
man, that he would thereby pretend to cause thee to
seek the presence of God; for no invention of men
and angels can further us in this spiritual conjunction
and communion with our God, but only the means
which he has appointed in his word; therefore he forbids to make or devise any such thing. Then, next,
he forbids to bow down or worship it, after it is made*
Thirdly, He sets down the reasons of these words,
* for I am the Lord thy God, I am a jealous God;' therefore thou must do all I bid thee do, and thou must be
subject to my command, and to no others, for 1 am
married unto thee; therefore if thou dost otherwise
than I command thee, thou wilt commit a double idolatry, the one agiinst the first command, in setting up
any thing in thy heart but me, and any thing that thou
lovest more, reverencest more, fearest more obeyest
more than me, thou settest that up in thy heart as a God
to thee; and when thou wouldest go about to serve or
pleasure me the Lord thy God, after another way than
I have commanded,
then thou breakest the bond of
marriage which was knit up betwixt me and thee; for
this cause he says, ' I am a jealous God;' that is, 1 cannot bear with it, that thou shouldst serve me another
way than I have commanded thee in my word.
And, last of all, hethreatens a judgement against them
that will not use the right means, or will but devise
means of their own; and he pronounces a blessing
upon them that use the lawful means, for he takes it
a* a token of love to him; therefore he says, \ Visiting
4 the sins of the fathers upon the children,' (take heed)
there is never one of you but ye will think this a sin, to
have another God in your heart: but ye see nor all,
but this is a sin, "to use the means which either men oj
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their own hearts bid you do to serve God by them,
whereof ye have no warrant out of the word of God,
and yet ye see that sundry have been punished, because they did the thing which was not lawful for
them to do in their persons, and yet lawful for others
having the calling; as ye may see in Aaron's sons, who
thought it no sin to bring in a strange fire in the tabernacle toburn incense therewith, yet the judgement
of God fell on them in their very service, Levit. x. 1.
Likewise Uzzah, put his hand to the ark when it was
like to fall, suppose he did it for the zeal he had to the
glory of God; yet because he wanted a calling of God,
the judgement of God came upon him, and he fell
down dead; so in all your doings when ye are reproved for that which is wrong, this is a common
word in your mouths, our minds are good: but your
minds are not good without understanding; for if
thou servest God without the understanding of his
commands, that is a breach of the covenant betwixt
thee and him, and he will punish it, ' Visiting the
6 iniquities of the fathers upon the children,' and this
sin amongst the rest; many will not think that God
will visit such iniquity, as when men are serving the
Lord after their own phantasy; but ye may see the
contrary here, and may see that God, who has contracted such a large law within so short bounds, never*
theless he is so large in setting down the second command, what in forbidding, what in informing, what
in threatening, what in promising; and all because he
knew well that a word would not persuade us to
obey that his command; therefore he says, \ Thou
4 shalt not make to thyself any graven image;' that is,
thou shalt not invent a mean of thy own to serve
the Lord thy God. Again he says, c Thou shalt not
4 bow down to it;' that is, thou shalt not use the
means invented by thyself, or by any others after
their phantasy, when it is invented; what more? ' For
6 lam the Lord thy God, I am a jealous God;' therefore will
I
know when thou committest idolatry, and
fallest away from me, following thy own phantasy,
3 B
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and doing after the manner of other nations; and
now, seeing 1 know it, I will not bear with it, but
I will punish it: what more? c Visiting the iniquity;'
it is an iniquity to serve God otherways than he
hath himself commanded: what more? ■ Of the fathers
c upon the children unto the third and fourth genera1 tion;' I will visit the iniquity not only upon thyself,
but upon the third and fourth generation that comes
out of thy bowels, and the fourth generation shall
pay for it. And test they should have said, Lord,
thou will not punish us, who have a heart to serve
thee, not as thou commandest us, for we love thee,
therefore he says, ' Of them that hate me;' as if he
would say, No, no, I count that no love, however
your intent be, thou but hatest me that servest me not
according to my own commanded ordinances. Nadab and Abihu, Saul and Uzzah, though that they
loved the Lord, but they hated him, because they did
not according to his ordinance: what more? ' Shewing
* mercy unto thousands of them that love me and
' keep my commands;' here he tells what recompence
of reward the use of the means of the worship of
God shall have joined with it;* 4 shewing mercy/ that
is, thou shalt get thy sins pardoned, and thou shalt
get the blindness and hardness of thy heart removed,
thou shalt have free mercy, not only to thyself, but
also to the thousandth generation that comes of thee,
he says, c Of them that love me and keep my commands;' the keeping of the second command is a
token of thy love towards God, as the breaking of
it is a sign of thy hatred of God: why? First, Because,
it is the command of God: next, Because there is set
down the duties that thy husband requires of thee
his married wife: and, 3dhj9 Because it is a trial of
thy love toward him; for as thou levest him, so wilt
thou be careful to use all the means whereby thou
mayst entertain him. Now, for this cause, I have expounded the second command, to see ii this mean,
and by it, ye may be in readiness to hear the means
of God's worship, I am to speak of to you.
Are ye
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ready then? And may ye say, speak Lord, for lo thy
servant hears? And are ye ready to hear the means
how ye may get a fill of the presence of God in this
life, and how ye may be persuaded that ye shall get
mercy in that day and for evermore? Hear them now
that ye may live well, and when thou diest thou mayst
say, Lord, 1 was ready to use all the means of thy service with the strength of my heart and integrity,
while I had my health, suppose not in perfection, yet
in the honesty of my heart; the same shall be imputed
to thee as a perfect obedience to all the commands.
Would ye know then what are these means that ye
should use, and there are more than one or two of
them?
First, There is the public worship of God, in hearof the law and gospel preached and proclaimed to
you in this ministry, and in joining thyself by consent
to the public worship of God, in the public congregation, by saying Amen to the public prayers of the saints
of God, and in reaching out thy hands and taking to
thyself the seals and sacraments of the visible covenant of God, and in consenting to the cersures of the
kirk, and giving place to the keys of the kingdom of
heaven; these are the public means of the worship of
God, as also public fasts and thanksgiving: therefore,
this is one of the means we are commanded to use,
even to come out, as it were, in the open fields, and
to avow before the world, that thou wilt join thyself
with the members of Christ, and c thou wilt take the
c cup of salvation, and pay thy vows among the rest/
Psal. cxvi. 13. For there are many of them to be
put together in one cup, and this is one of the means
whereby thou mayst nil thy understanding, thy memory, thy will, and all the corners of thy heart, with
the presence of God; therefore if ye love him by hearing his word and as long as ye live be partakers of the
fellowship of his saints; that ye may say with David,
* One thing have I desired of the Lord, and that -I
6 will require, that 1 may dwell in the house of the
c Lord all the days of my fife, to behold the beauty of
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c the Lord, and to visit his temple/ Psal. xxvii. 4.
' How amiable are thy tabernacles, O Lord of hosts!
£ My soul longeth and fainteth for the courts of the
* Lord, for my heart and my flesh rejoices in the liv' ing God. For a day in thy courts is better than a
c thousand elsewhere: I had rather be a door-keeper in
? the house of my God, than dwell in the tabernacles
c of wickedness/ Psal. lxxxiv. 1, 2, 10. And when
thou diest, then thou mayst say to thy children, 1 loved
the Lord, and delighted in all the means of his worship, morning and evening: I will be filled with his
presence, and I was blessed in my calling, and I
drank of the rivers of the waters of life; and I was
filled with the fat things of the Lord's own house;
therefore I beseech you to do the same, and ye shall
find a blessing as I did.
Now this second command has more yet than these
public means, which you may use with the rest of the
saints in'the midst of the congregation with thy brethren; ithas their privy means, which must bedone every
day with thy calling, in the day thou wilt be either in
thy fan:ily with thy wife, and children, and servants, or
else thou wilt be alone, or else ye will be with other
company when ye are in your families, and how ye
ought to behave yourselves in your families. I beseech as many of you as make conscience of the worship of God, that ye use the private means in your
house, at the least morning and evening every day;
I wot well some of you has found the blessing of God
there in your families. And how you ought to behave yourselves in your families all the rest of the day,
even do as Solomon did, when others see that comely order in your house, they may say, c Happy are thy
fi men, and happy are thy servants that stand here be* fore thee and hear thy wisdom, blessed be the Lord
4 thy God that loved thee/ and gave thee a house,
and set thee over a family, and that your own servants
may say, Well were we, if I could get leave to stand
at my master's table, that 1 might hear the wisdom
and gracious words that come out of his mouth. And
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ye that are women and mistresses, let the words of
grace be in your mouth, and in your lips, like threads
of scarlet, c that ye may open your mouths with wisc dom, and the law of grace may be in your hearts
c and tongues.' Let this be your exercise when ye
are in your family. Next, again, when ye are in company, confess your sins one to another, exhort one
another, rebuke, instruct, comfort one another, and
be doing some good in whatsoever company thou art
or comest in. And, last of all, when thou art alone,
and when ye read the word of God; for blessed is he
that reads the words of this book and does them.
What more? c Pray continually,' and pray in the Spirit
with fervency, pray for all men. What more? Confess your sins before God, see them, and detest them,
and hate them. What more? Be thankful in all things.
What more? Watch continually, that in all things
that ye do, take heed to your heart, take heed to your
mouth, take heed to your feet, that they slip not in
any point of your duty. What more? Meditate upon
the word and works of God, muse upon your own misery, and muse upon the Lord's mercy, meditate upon
the law, and meditate upon the gospel, think upon
your fall in Adam, and think upon your rising again
in Christ. What more? ' Put on the whole armour
« of God, gird your loins with verity, put on the
* breast-plate of righteousness, shoe your feet with the
* preparation of the gospel of Christ, cover your head
4 with the helmet of salvation, and above all things
' take to you the shield of faith, that is able to quench
6 all the hery darts of the devil, and take the sword of
* the Spirit, which is the word of God.' Put on all
this armour, and stand armed all the day long, and
lie down with it at even, and sleep with it all night.
What more? Last of all, Mark with yourself every
night before ye come to your bed, the experiences of
God's mercy that ye find every day, who, as a husband,
sends love-tokens to you every day, even as a natural
man being away from his wile, he sends now or then
love-tokens to her, to rut her in remembrance of him:
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she will take them, and put them up in her chest; suppo-e they be not much worth, she will keep them
there, because sheloveth him that sent them; so should
ye do; for the Lord your loving husband sends lovetokens to you every cay, to put you in remembrance
of him, and to see what estimation ye have of them for
his sake. Should ye not receive them with thankfulness, and put them up in your hearts, and keep them
there for his sake that sent them? Now these are the
means that every one of you must use, if ye would
have the presence of God filling your hearts, and as
ye would find mercy to your souls, and as ye would
leave a blessing to your children behind you, for thereby ye may make a fair testament, and if ye must leave
a fair legacy to your children, thou mayst proclaim
to them the whole promises of God made in the blood
of Jesus Christ. I say no more, but unto this Lord
Jesus, with the Father, and with the Holy Ghost, be
all praise lor now and ever.
Amen,
SERMON

XXXII.

Exod. xx. 4, 5, 6. Thou shah not make unto thee any
graven image, or any likeness of any thing that is in
heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that
is in the water under the earth. Thou slialt not bow
dczvn thyself to them, nor serve them: for I the Lord
thy God am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the
fathers upon the children, unto the third and fourth
generation of them thai hate me: and shewing mercy
unto thousands of them that love me, and keep my commandments*
Deut. xli. IS. But thou must eat them before the Lord
thy God, in the place which the Lord thy God shall
choose, thou, thy sen, and thy daughter; and thy manservant, and thy maid-servant, and the Levite which
is within thy gates: end thou shalt rejoice before the
Lord thy God, in all that thou put test thy hands unto,
W

E remember

the thing

that

whereat

we left in the morning;

we * should principally

esteem ot\
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it is, the continual presence of God in our hearts, the
keeping of his love, his joy, his peace, his fear, and his
light; for therein stands our happiness and our life;
for where the Lord is, there is life and liberty, and
comfort, and therefore the Lord has provided all the
means that we may use in his worship, and set them
down in his word, that may lead us to this happy communion, and keep us in the fruition and possession of
the presence of God; yea, he has given thee free use
Of them all, that in his life we may find life, and by
them we may be daily growing up in that life.
The first is set down in the first command, the rest in
the second command^ wherein ye heard, that not only it
is a sin to have another God, and so to grieve him,
but also it is a sin if ye grieve him, because ye will not
serve him as he commanded you; and therefore the
very contempt of the means whereby we should come
to a communion with God, it is a token that thou
hatest him; and the best trial of thy love is the diligent
use of the means of his worship; and therefore the Lord
has promised a blessing, not only to them that use these
means, but also to the third generation, and thousands
that shall come after them. What know I, if ye have
been using the means since ye heard them? It is a fearful
thing, that the devil should get such a command over
men and women's souls; that there are not many of you
that heard this in the morning, that ever have done so
much as once thought upon it since. Shall not that account of you one day be sought? O! shall not this your
beginning in religion fail, if ye be but hearers only,
and not doers ot the word? There needed not so ott
repeating of them if ye were delighted in them, or the
love of God in your heart; and where is the practice
and the doing of the will of God? All the preaching
in the world will do no good, for it is only the doing
of the word that can do it, and keep it only in thy
heart. What these means were I told you in the morning, and now 1 tell you them over again, there is first
the public worship in the hearing the word of God, and
receiving the sacraments, feting a'nd solemn thanks-
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giving, and exercise of discipline: some of you make
conscience of this, but I fear ye do it not v. ith preparation, and with a holy disposition; for when ye present
your bodies here your hearts are away, and when ye
enter into the house of God, ye take not heed to your
feet, but I leave the public, and come to the private,
without the which the public will do no good to you;
therefore as many as would have the blessing of God
multiplied upon you in the word and sacraments, I request you, that ye should make conscience of the use of
the private worship of God. The first of these private
means is watching, and standing continually over your
heart, taking heed that the devil creep not in and bereave thee of this, that thon canst not say, God is my
delight, my joy, my love, my fear, my reverence, and
my crown. This watching is so needful, and therefore
is so oft commanded in the gospel, ye have it in Matth.
xxiv. 42. ' Watch ye therefore, for ye know not at
c what hour the master cometh.' Ye have it again in
Matth. xxvi. 41. c Watch and pray that ye enter not
' into temptation.' Ye have it in Mark xiii. 35.
c Watch therefore, for ye know not at what hour the
c master of the house cometh, at midnight, or at cock1 crowing, or in the dawning, lest if he come suddenly
' he find you sleeping, and these things that I say to
' you, I say unto all, watch.' Ye have it in Acts xx. -31.
( Therefore watch, and remember.' Ye have it in
1 Thess. v. 6. ' Therefore let us not sleep as others do,
c but let us watch and be sober. For they that sleep
c sleep in the night; and they that are drunken are
* drunken in the night.' Ye have it in 1 Pet. iv. 7.
1 Be ye therefore sober and watch unto prayer.' Ye
have 'it in Rev. xvi. 15. •' Behold I come as a thief
1 in the night.
Blessed is he that watcheth and keeps
* his garments clean, lest he walk naked, and men see
* your filthiness.' What means this, that the Lord in
his scripture so oft commands and commends this point
of religion, watching? Because without watching, it is
impossible to keep thee out of the hands of the devil, it
is not possible that thou canst pray continually, and be
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thankful in all things, and use the rest of the means
without watching. But how many of you have come
to this point of religion, of a continual watching ov^r
your hearts? But rather ye ca3t up the door of your
heart open to the devil, to coine in at every occasion*
and so ye give place to every temptation that he cas's
in your way; therefore that is the cause that ye have
so great difficulty in the worship of God, and his service is such a burden on you, even because ye have
let your heart loose all the day long, and ye have not
watched over all your ways. So then, if ye would
make progress in religion, ye must watch and take
heed to your heart, for the devil watches continually
about you, and there is no way to keep you out of
the hands of that devouring lion, but by continual
watching over thyself; therefore the Lord says, ' watch
* and pray that ye enter not into temptation/ Now, because yehave not had the glory of God, and your own
salvation, as the principal care of your soul; therefore
ye have not watched over your hearts so carefully as
ye ought to have done; therefore except the love of
the glory of God, and of your own salvation in Je-us
Christ, be laid in the ground of thy soul, thou wouldest
never make count to watch .and pray continually; so
if nothing will move thee to watch, let this love of the
glory of God move thee to watch, and constrain thee
to watch earnestly, in all places, and at all times, and
in ?i\ companies. For the want of this watching causes,
great evil, and this watching is so strange to you, that
except in the set hours in the morning and the evening*
I think ye fling your hearts loose to the devil all the daylong; and therefore ye have acquainted your heart with
such a ragingand following the w !d, and the pleasures
thereof: and now, when ye would gather it up aivain,
and bring it up before the Lord, it is so hard a thing for
you to do it: therefore there is a trial of your love to
God in watching over your hearts continually., that
neither the love of God be taken from you by violence,
nor yet that the serpent get leave to creep in. Heave
3 C
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it to your own consciences, to try how far every one
of vouis behind in this point; I would think ye had
learned a great lesson in religion, if ye could watch
over your hearts all the day long, and all the night also.
Remember what Christ says in Luke xxi. S6. * Watch
« therefore, and pray continually, that ye may be
* counted worthy to escape all these things that shall
6 come to pass, and that ye may stand before the Son
* of man.
Blessed is he that watcheth and keepeth
* his garments clean.' And there is no way to keep
Christ as a garment on thee, but only by watching.
So I say, if there were no more learned at this time,
but this one lesson of watching and praying continually,
it were well; if there were not one hour in all the day,
but thou mayst be saying, Lord, art thou in this action?
If this were learned, I would think all my days work
well spent. And this is the cause that men and women
make so little progress in Christianity, even because^
there is so little required of watching.
Now, with this watching join meditation, set ycur
heart apart, and muse upon your own misery, and
meditate upon the blood of Christ who has redeemed
thee, meditate upon thy manifold sins, and upon the
infinite mercy of God, meditate upon his works, and
upon his words, and upon his promises, and meditate
upon his threatnings, meditate upon his corrections,
and meditate upon his judgements: this must be thy
exercise when thou art alone, and when thou art among company; be always doing good, or receiving
good, or staying evil; therefore if ye would do this,
your heart must always be in heaven; then your spiritual armour must be put on, and ye must stand armed
with it both to fight and resist; then mark your experiences ofthe mercies of God, shown to you daily;
and- when thou hast found the blessing of God, either
in meditation and prayer, or in thanksgiving, or in
hearing the word, let this be the mean to cause you
to return to these means; that is, the reading of the
scripture to your families when ye have leisure, then
your prayirg continually, ycur thanksgiving in all
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things; for there should never be a benefit received of
God, but it should constrain thy love towards him to
grow, and it should stir up thy desire in thee to proclaim the goodness and loving kindness of Gj I m all
places that thou comest in; then an end: ,\ oar to
please him in every thing, and a zeal to every good
work; then the confession of your sins daily, with
accusing, convicting, and condemning of yourselves,
worthy of this death; and the sins whereof thou cavictest thyself, and condemnest thyself, see that thou
abhor, detest, and eschew them, and think of them no
otherwise, than of those sins that brought down the
Son of God from heaven, and made him die for thee.
But some of you will say, when I goto meditate, I want
matter whereupon. But I answer thee, wilt thou look
to thy own heart, and how then canst thou want matter
enough? But yet thou wilt say, my heart is full of
reveries, that I cannot wait upon it. I answer, there
is no marvel, seeing thou lettest thy heart so loose, and
wouldst open it to the devil and his temptations, that
they may enter in; but if thou wouldst watch S
thy heart, and give no place to reveries which are nothing else but temptations of Satan, and the suggestions of the devil cist in thy heart, to hinder thy exercise or the worship of God: therefore in that case,
* resist the devil, and he will flee from you, and draw
c near to God, and he will draw near to thee/ Now,
1 will say no more at this time, and I beseech God, of
his iniinite mercyto grant, you this grace, that ye may
use the means of the worship or God, both public and
private to the honour of Jesus Christ, and the comfort
ot your soul^; and to whom, with the Father, and the
Spirit, be ali praise. Amen.
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Luke i. 74, 75. That lie would grant unto us. that we
being delivered out of the hands of our enemies \ might
serve him without fear, in holiness and righteousness before him, all the days of our life.
yV E ask the blessing of God, and the multiplication of Spirit to be conveyed with his word in every
one of your hearts, to the use of these means appointed
by himself, for the entertaining or his presence in our
souls. Now, for the understanding of this, ye shall
know that this Zacharias* prophecy, which he prophesied after that he was stricken dumb for the space of
three quarters of a year, because of his incredulity.
Now, when as the child is born, and he is to be baptized, his tongue is loosed, and, being filled with the
Holy Ghost, he utters this prophecy; wherein, first
he breaks forth into a thanksgiving to God for keeping of his promise, and sending of his Son to redeem
his lost people; and next he tells you to what end this
was done, (to wit) ' That we being delivered out of
6 the hands of our enemies, might serve him without
' fear, ail the days of our life, in righteousness and holi\ ness before him/ Now,, to come to the purpose, I
wilier j/ let you see how this depends upon the former
things spoken.
2dli/y How far we are come, and what we are to
handle; and then I will speak a word or two of this
shortly.
There have* been four things taught you, for leading of a godly and Christian conversation^ the understanding and practice of them all is so needful, that
ye must do them, if you would glorify God here, and
have your part of eternal life hereafter; ye mustjboth
know them and do them, or else all the labour- ye take
in religion will be in vain.
First, Ye must have that saving faith layingihold
on salvation, which was sealed, promised and shown
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and ratified, conquest and purchased, by that blood of
Jesus Christ; and this is the foundation ^nd rock that
ye must build your house upon, if ye would have it
standing , both in this world and in the world to come,
and this is the rock whereupon not only ye must
build your repentance, but also your salvation, and
without the which all religion is in vain: for is thou
buildest not upon this ground- all that thou buiidest
will fall down, ' and another foundation can no man
1 lay than that which is laid,* which is Jesus Christ
apprehended by faith; this must be the ground
whereupon thou must build thy salvation, for all is but
lost labour that thou hast ^pent in religion, if thou art
yet halting between two, and if thou hast not £ot
thyself fast rooted and grounded in Christ, that thou
mayst cry a defiance to hell, to death, to the grave,
and all the rest of thy enemies; that thou mayst say,
I have got salvation in the blood of Jesus, and subscribed inmy conscience by his own Spirit; this must
be the first thing that ye must have, before ye can
serve God in your Christian life and conversation, and
should serve him without fear; and therefore ye have
here, c That we being delivered from the hands of
* our enemies, should serve him without fear:* there
will be no service to God, till first thou believest that
God hath delivered thee out of the hands of the devil,
of sin, of the justice of God, and of all thy enemies;
there will be no service to God, except that first thou
knowest that thou art made a freeman and burgess of
that new Jerusalem: therefore this is the first ground
that ye must first lay, the believing of your redemption, and deliverance out of the hands of all your
€nemies: I think there is none of you that have laid
this ground yet, therefore I beseech you begin and lay
it now, for Jesus Christ's sake. Why should ye be
thrust back from him, when he comes in his great
glory, and will he know any, think ye, but his own
members of his own body, who have gripped unto
: him by faith? Will any win into that new citv, out
.such as come, having their garments washed m the
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blood of Jesus? Will there be peace in heaven as
there is on earth, or in thy conscience, to any but to
them to whom his blood has bought it, and they have
believed in it? Therefore, I say, begin and lay this
as the load-stone in thy heart, faith in the Lord Jesus.
Another ground, I told you, which was this, faith,
not only to reach to the promises of salvation, and remission ofchy sins, but also ye must believe all that is
written in the word of God, in the law, and in the
prophets, and in the New Testament; ye must believe all the commands of God; ye must believe
all his threatenings, all his promises, both of this life
and of that life to come; for thy distrustful cares
of the world will soon cut thy heart, and cast
thee into such uncertainties, that unless thou believest the promises of God, it is not possible that ever
thou canst keep thy peace with God: so, I say, thou
must reach to all the promises of God, belonging to
thee in this life. Art thou in trouble? Remember
his promise, ' Call upon me in the day of trouble, and
4 I will hear thee.* Art thou in anxiety and perturbation, because thou canst not get the law of God
written in thy heart? Remember his promise; c And
' I will write my law in thy heart, and put my fear in
* thy inward parts, that thou mayst never depart away
* from me.' Art thou feared for want of perseverance, and that thou mayst not run thy race to the end?
Remember iiis promise, * None of his sheep shall per' ish. I will be with you to the end of the world. I
i will send the Comforter, who, when he shall come,
4 shall lead you into all truth.' Thou must believe all
the threatnings, and all the curses in the law, and this
will make thee to account more of the blood of Jesus,
who has freed thee from the curse, and has taken the
hand- writing c away and nailed it upon the cross/
Thou must believe that if thou goest out of the way,
thou shalt meet with briers and thorns in thy side, and
with divers plagues and diseases, and manifold crosses
and temptations; and tiiis shall always keep thy heart
in fear: and thou art bound to believe an his tinxat.,
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nings, and all his curses, under no less pain than of an
endless condemnation. It is no wonder that there
is such looseness in religion, because these gr.ouncls are
not laid surely in the hearts of men ana women.
And firsts believe salvation, that thou mayst say,
Lord, I am thine, and thou art mine, we are knit together with the bond of the Spirit, and nothing can
separate us; and therefore whatever thou biddest me
do, I will do it, Faith in these things would make
you continually in God's house and family, that yedurst never look out at the door, except the blood of
Christ were covering you. This is ihejirst ground of
religion.
The second thing I told you was, the change of the
heart, your renovation, or regeneration, or conversion, or new birth, or whatever ye will call it, it is all
one. There must be a thorough alteration or change
made in thy life and conversation; and this is the next,
ground ye must lay, repentance towards God; for to,
that end are ye clean, and washed by faith in !;at
blood of Christ, who, < Through the eternal Spirit of
* God, offered up himself without spot to God, even
* to purge your conscience from dead works, taat ye
* may serve the living God:' for, as long as there are
monsters, and dragons, and deviL> dwelling in thy
heart, and keeping the castle thereof peaceably, ail thy
religion will be in vain, until the strong man be driven
out by a stronger; and therefore thou must have a
purge put in thy heart, that may purge and make it
clean, for the Holy Ghost to dwell in it; ye must cast
away the works of darkness, and put on the armour
of light; ye must do as the prophetlsaiah says,* Isa. i 16,
17.) c Wash you and make you clean, put away the
c evil of your works from before my eyes; cease to
* do evil, and learn to do good; seek judgement and
c relieve the oppressed; and so judge tLie fatherless and
' defend the widow;' and so thy heart is made dean
by faith.
Now, Thirdly ) Not only mu^t ye make it clean, but
also -keep it clean; now, therefore, ye must oft draw
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it out before the light of God's word, that ye may
see what foul things are within thee, and that thou
mayst be quit of them; for it is not one purgation
that will cleanse thee, but thou must have many purgations by that blood; nor it is not one drink that
will do thy turn, but thou must be oft drinking of
that blood because thou sinnest daily, and consequently thou defilest thy heart daily.
And, 4fhly, and last of al!, Ye must look into the
law of God, and meditate thereon both day and night,
and let it never depart from before your eyes. Upon
these grounds thou must build thy house in God, and
it shall not fall, and thou mayst lay stone upon stone,
for God will dwell there; and it is good building upon
such a foundation. Now, on what must ye build a
Christian conversation, a manner of living that may
please God; it stands thee hard in eschewing of evil
and in doing of good? I answer, thou that hast got
eternal life begun in thee, thou that believest all that
is written in the law, and in the gospel, thou that hast
got a sweet drink of the blood of Jesus Christ, and
thou that hast got that sweet Spirit, and that Holy
Ghost comforting and entertaining thre, 1 am sure
thou wilt not entertain an open enemy in thy heart to
banish him out, and I am sure thou wilt do what in
thee lies to entertain that good Spirit; and the only
way to do it, is by eschewing evil and doing good.
I showed the good that ye should do, and the evil that
ye should not do, and this is set down in the commands. Glad may thy soul be to have thy hands
fil!ed with these good things, that the Lord in his
word commands thee to have done.
The fast thing I told you was, the means that ye
should use, the manner of living that God would have
you
will
own
that

io live, and the manner of' life ye may get if ye
seek it, and it brings glory to God and joy to thy
sou-: before
forget not
God's great
glory,
when
wast
the servant
of the
devil,
art thou,
now

serving God; thou that wast in the way to hell, art
now in the way to heaven; thou that wast lost in
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Adam, art now saved in Christ; and will not that also bring great joy and peace to your soul? Therefore
I told you the variety of means God has given you,
the which if ye will use, ye may serve him godlily.
And, first, That glorious presence of God in the
public congregation, by the ministry of the word and
sacraments, which he himself has reckoned out to you;
there the blood of the new testament, or covenant,
which he shed for the sins of many, their peace, their
righteousness in that blood; and there is all that thou
wouldst have.
Next, He has ordained these private means of watch*
ing and praying continually, a diligent and careful
taking heed to thy heart, that it pass not the limits or
bounds of God's law, that meditation of musing upon
spiritual or heavenly things, that thereby thou inayst
set thy heart where Christ thy Lord is.
Sdhjy The whole armour of God, that ye should
put on, and wear daily, c Stand therefore and your
4 loins girded about with verity, and having on the
c breast-plate of righteousness, and your feet shod with
4 the preparation of the gospel; above ail taking the
c shield of faith, wherewith ye may be able to quench
* all the fiery darts of the devil; and take the helmet
c of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which is the
c word of God; and pray always with all manner of
4 prayer and .supplication; and watching thereunto
c with all perseverance and supplication for all the
* saints.' Ye must put on this armour, and never put
it off again, and. it shall make your heart like the heart
of a lion, and thou shalt be a cup of poison, and as
coals of fire,, and as a brazen wail to all thy enemies;
for^ as the apostle says, ' The weapons of our warfare
■ are not carnal but spiritual, and mighty through God
c to cast down strong holds, casting down every imaw gination, and every high thing that is exalted against
* God, ov; his knowledge, and bringing into captivity
£ every thought to the obedience of Christ: and hav* /,
c ing^ ready,, the vengeance against ah disobedience.
6 when.ynur obedience is3D
fulfilled.*
So there is uo.
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contrary point dare resist, when thou art clad with the
armour of God. Then what experience of your own,
that ye may say, Here I fell, here I rose again; here
I was cast down, and here I was lift up; here I was
troubled, and here I was comforted; and when I
could do nothing myself alone, then 1 spoke to others,
and the word came no sooner out of my mouth, but
as scon the Lord came in the midst of us, and our
hearts warmed with the sense; that thou mayst say
with Jacob, c The Lord is here, and I was not aware
c of it.' Now, thy own experience will comfort thee
much, and especially thy former experience will stir
thee up, and encourage thee, that if thou missest him
in one street, thou wilt seek him in another, and so
find him. And so, besides these, there is the private
worship of God in the family, as morning and evening prayer, and conferring upon the word of God,
and that comely order in thy house. And I am sure
ye that use this mean, Ijas found the blessing of God
in it.
Then last of all, That communion and fellowship
with the saints among yourselves, in exhorting, comforting, rebuking, and sharpning one another, that
thou mayst cause the very mouth of such as were with
thee to bless thee when they are departed from thee.
These things would entertain the spiritual life among
you; then confess your sins, arraign yourselves before
the tribunal of God, and there accuse, convict., and
condemn yourself; that God, who is faithful, may
forgive you; and then be thankful in all things, and
let never the benefits of God slip out of your mind;
these are the means appointed by God, the which if
ye will use, I am sure ye will find a blessing in joining
them all together, and in making religion a journey,
that * ye must go from strength to strength, till ye
5 appear before the Lord in Zion.' Can it be told
what blessings should be given you, if ye walk upright
before God, and live such a holy life and Christian
conversation, as ye heard in the first, and what was
Mid you in the second command; 'lama jealous
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* God, visiting the iniquities of the fathers upon the
* children, to the third and fourth generation of them
? that hate me, and showing mercy,' not only to thyself, but also to the ' thousandth generation to come
« after thee,' if the world were to last so long. But
yet ye will ask, Is there not more to do? Yes, there
is yet more, there must be laid first the foundation of
faith in the Son of God, and the believing ail the
truths of the law and of the gospel, in his promises
and his threatnings, and in his mercies and judgements. Now, upon these thou must build thy new
birth, and thereafter thy sanctification and the purity
of thy heart; and then let it bring forth these fruits of
repentance and of amendment of life, as the eschewing of evil, and the doing of good. Now, these are
the helps and means ordained of God to further thee
in the way of salvation, and to the kingdom of heaven,
as I have already taught you them^ but there is such
incredulity spouted in the hearts of men and women
from the fall of Adam, that they will not believe the
truth of God; and there is such an inclination to idolatry and disobedience, that they cannot submit themselves to the yoke of Christ; and the natural eye looks
upon these things slenderly^ and thinks always that the
use of them is but a. weak help to bring us to the
kingdom of heaven But I say to thee that it is not
so; for the strength of these means being used with
faith, is stronger than the very power of angels, or
all the men of the world; therefore it remains to tell
you, that ye must practice this science every day: I
have been learning you this science of religion, even
such a science as there is not to be had in t his world:
such a science, that the apostle counts but 6 all things
4 dung' in sespect of this science, which is no other
thing but the excellent knowledge of Christ; an excellent knowledge indeed, for it excels ail other sciences
that can be. devised: and, what is this science I Even a
science to teach you how ye shall turn to God, a i
save your souls, and how ye shall glorify God in is
world, and how ye shall gexendics^'oi'y i& the life 10
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come, how ye shall live well here, and get eternal life
hereafter: is not this an excellent science? Npw, how
ye shall practice it, * Biessed are ye if ye know these
* things and do them.' Now, as for the doing of them,
as for the practice of Christianity through the whole
course of your life, thou shalt put on Christ, and carry
him with theecontinually wherever thou goest, whether
thou art at home, or away, or in the city, or in the
kirk, or in thy calling; and when thy hands are filled
with labours, how thou shalt be rejoicing with the angels, and thy heart in heaven where Christ thy head
is. That is the point to be taught you now, therefore
judge ye whether ye have need of this or not; and
that this may have some weight with you, 1 will let
you see it here as it is set down here in these words: I
told you before the meaning of this prophecy, and it
was this, a thanksgiving to God for that great benefit
of our redemption accomplished by Christ, and a declaration ofthe end wherefore we are delivered. But
1 come to the words, c Blessed be the Lord God of
c Israel;' that is the first that dumb man spoke after
his tongue was loosed, and he filled with the Holy '
Ghost, i Blessed be God.' What was the ground of it?
* That salvation*/ always, if a man knew what it were
with the glutton to be tormented in hell for evermore;
and then heard tell of a Saviour and a Redeemer to be
sent to the world, say from the bottom of his heart,
s Blessed be the Lord God of Israeh'Now, there is never
one of you but ye should be as thankful to God for
the glad tidings of salvation offered unto you in the
gospel, as if ye had lain in hell these five thousand years,
as Cain has been now near five thousand years: and
why? Because the Lord might have made you to have
fallen that same time that he fell, and in the same sin
that he fell in, for ye have the same seed of sin within you thathe had; fc Becausehe has visited and redeem* ed his people;' that is the only matter of his rejoicing,
and that is the cause of this thanksgiving, the visiting
and redeeming ot his people; he had to rejoice and to
be thankful for the receiving his tongue again; but he
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counts nothing of that in respecl of salvation, neither
was the one comparable to the other.
But I leave this, and come to the words read,
wherein he tells the end wherefore the Lord sent so
great a blessing to Israel, which was, ' That they being
4 delivered out of the hands of their enemies, might
* serve him without fear:' These enemies are the devil,,
sln, hell, death, the grave, and <ul the rest: then they
are said to have hands that grip the heart of the prisoners, and so fast as man wr angels cannot loose it; for it
is the justice of God that grips the heart and soul of
man severelv, and that justice says, I shall feed upon
thee for evermore in everlasting wrath; but when the
blood of Christ comes, it says, Sinner 1 will loose thee,
and thou shalt go free, l Go in peace, thy sins are for6 given thee, sin no more.' What is the end then of
thy deliverance? ' That thou mayst serve him without
* fear.' Mark here, without deliverance there will be
no service to God, and thou who art redeemed and
loosed from hell, thou wilt desire no more but thy
master's service, and to be as a hired servant with the
run- away Son, and serve him without fear; for thou
needest not to fear with a slavish fear, and therefore
David says, ftafc xxvii. I. w The Lord is my light
* and my salvation, of whom shall I be afraid? The Lord
* is the strength of my life, of whom stall 1 be afraid?*
And as the apostle says, Rom. viii. 31. c If God be on
4 our side, who can be against us? It is Christ that justi* rlcs: Who can condemn us?* Who dare lay any thing
to the charge of God's eleci? Shall the Father do it? No;
we have him to be our wisdom, and our justification y
and sanctifkation, and redemption. Shall the Son do
it? No; for he has given his precious blood for a ran*
-sorn for our sins. Shall the angels do it? No; for they
are reconciled to us by him who reconciled all things
to himself in heaven and earth. Shall the saints do it?
No; for they are our brethren in Christ, and redeemed
with the same price from the same misery. Shall the
devil dour No; for he is but a chained traitor, a bound
up thief, a naked enemy. Shall thy conscience do it?
No; for God has sicken peace to thy conscience.
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Shall the reprobate do it? No; for they shall be made
speechless, and shall not get leave to speak a word for
themselves, but shall be flung into hell, and being
bound hand and foot, shall be cast into utter darkness,
where there is weeping and gnashing of teeth. So
thou needest not fear to serve God, for there is no
cause of fear. Then he says, ' For all the days of our
? life.' Now is the time of our serving, and hereafter
shall be the time of our reigning. Wilt thou postpone thy service while thou art sick, or cast into prison, or stricken in age, in thy death-bed, and then
think to come to heaven? No, no; it is a wonder if
thou gettest leave to say, God be merciful to me, if
thou delayest thy serving of God till thy old age:
Balaam said; ' Oh! that I might die the death of the
4 righteous;' but because he never lived the life of the
righteous, therefore he died miserably;, therefore ye
•should begin to serve God in time, and ye should continue and hold long on, if ye would have the reward
and the crown, even to your lives end; and I will say
more to thee, thy service on earth shall gain thee a
crown in heaven; therefore it should not be any pain
to any of you to serve God, for none of you shall
serve him in vain, and none of you should faint nor
weary in the service of God, suppose ye live as long as
Met hu sale m lived; and therefore ye should count long
days a precious thing; for so it is, else God would
never have put it in among the rest of his promises as
a blessing; this should make you never to think long;
for every day thou risest, thou shouldst say, blessed be
my Lord for this, that I have yet got this day
granted me to serve thee in it. David says, c Doubtc less, loving kindness and mercy shall follow me all
€ the days or my life, and I shall live a long season in
' the house of my God.' So well is the man or
woman that gets many days to serve the Lord in his
house with him. Now, 1 know thou that art the
child of God, redemption will be more precious to
thee, than so to think it over-much to serve God all
the days of thy life for it; no, thou wilt say, It is too
little to serve the Lord with all my heart, ail the days
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of my life, for that unspeakable benefit of my redemption; and therefore thou wilt not in thy heart set
down proper times for to worship God in. So then,
I have these two things to speak of.
First, That all the days of your life ye are bound to
serve God, and that is but a little thing: for what is
your life but as a weaver's shuttle, that being in at the
one end is out at the other? And what is that to give
God a short time to serve him, to get an eternal weight
of glory.
The next point is, wherein we should serve God
every day, and how ye shall walk before him in righteousness and holiness, and when thou risest every
morning, thou mayst be in the presence of God all
the day till the evening. The Apostle says, * Let our
* conversation be in heaven/ and so it should be. Now*
these are the two things which I have to tell you.
First, That all the days of your life ye should serve
God without fear. Next, how ye shall get a heart to
serve him uprightly every day, and after what manner thou shalt behave thyself in the morning after
thou wakens, and all the day in thy calling, and
when thou art alone, and when thou art in company,
and when thou liest down at even, that thou mayst
have peace in thy conscience, that thou mayst lie
down in that manner, as thou wert never to rise again
quick, or as Christ were to come in the clouds ere the
morning. But I leave these things until the next
time, and I commend this which has been spoken to
the grace of God in every one of your hearts, through
his Son Jesus Christ: to whom be ail praise for now
and evermore.
Amen.
SERMON

XXXIV.

Luke i. 74, 75. That he would grant unto us, that we
being delivered out of the hands of our enemies, might
serve him without fear, in holiness and righteousness be*
fore him, aU the daijs of our life.
I HERE were two things left at with you before.
The one was, that all the days of our life should
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b? a service fo him, who has redeemed you out of
hel\ and :!elivered you out of the hands of your
enemies.
The other was after what manner every day of
your life, (so far as is possible) should be spent and
;nJ passed over, that peace may be kept between God
and your souls. For this cause, I will read some places
of scripture to confirm you, and give you some light
in this. That p^ace of Luke i. 74. ye heard it in the
morning, and in the opening of it, ye heard a deliverance must be, before ye can do any service to God;
for thou that art not instructed and taught in the
rrystery of thy redemption, and thou that nndest not,
in some measure, thy heart set at liberty, and the
blood of Christ cleansing thy heart, thou canst never
serve God without fear as thou oughtest to do; thereforr ye that would have your hearts established in the
service of God, ye must often meditate upon this,
that the blood ofthe Son has ransomed your souls from
hell, from death, and from the justice of God; for so
long as thou doubt est, so long as thou art halting between these two, whether Christ be thy Saviour or not,
thou canst not thrive in religion, and so thy comfort
lasts no longer than thy sense and feeling lasts; therefore 1remember it is said, ' Stand fast therefore in the
c liberty wherewith Christ has made you free/ be y^e
s tec fast in the faith: so if ye mean to serve God without fear, ye should always keep faith in the Lord lesus,
and the hope of salvation in his blood; for whenever ye
let the grcund of your faith go away, then thou hast
no courage to serve the Lord thy God: this ye heard
aire; dy, and it follows, how long should this service
b r All the days of your life, and yet they are not
many, and suppose they were many, yet what are
they in recompence to eternal life? Jacob his old
and long age, he called it but a ' few days and evil.' I
toid )ou in the morning, that ye should not defer the
service of God tiii the end of your days, but ye should
say wirl^David, c Lord, teach me to number my days,
c so that I may apply my heart to wisdom;' and this
is the only wisdom, that in all the days of thy life,
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thou settest thy heart to serve the Lord thy God. If
any of you were to go a journey on a weighty matter
that ye had in hand, ye would think it no small matter
to stop one day by the way; even so here is your journey upon so weighty a matter as salvation and condemnation; therefore ye should think it a great matter to
loose one day in this your journey; many indeed think
to get a better time afterwards to serve God, therefore
I may pass by this day as I please; but they are deceived, for every day has enough of its own to do;
therefore why will ye cast over till the morrow the
thing that ye should do to-day, seeing to-morrow has
enough to do with itself? Forsooth 1 see the children
of this world wiser in their own generation than the
children of light are; because they take account of
every day's labour, and look what they have done,
and what they have to do: but we are not so wise that
lets one day come and another go: so I say, ye should
not cast over the worship of God to the sabbath-day,
or solemn days, but ye should worship God every day,
and ye should take account of every day's service, and
not cast all in a mass together. Now, we are all far
behind in this, therefore 1 beseech you to establish your
hearts more and more in this truth, that ye are bound
to serve God all the days of your life, in holiness and
righteousness; ye should not be profane, at one hour
in the day nor of the night, before him; that is, thou
shouldst present thy heart and thy life every day and
every night, and every hour of the day; for it will
never be well with thee till it be so. And what is the
cause that thou art so careless to serve God, and bring
glory to him, and comfort to thy own soul every day?
What? Because thou remembrest not that thou art
before God every day, and all the hours of the day.
What would ye do, if every day ye were before men
of authority? And, suppose thou wert before the prince
every day, would not the prince see what ye were
doing before him every day? Nqw, ye will think this
hard to do, to remember that God is always before
you j and he is always looking upon thy thou. fa£s, thy
3K
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words, and thy deeds; but wilt thou try it, and thou
shak find that yoke easy, and that burden light, for
one day spent under the yoke of Christ, that is, when
thou endeavourest all the day long to please God in all
things, and to keep a clean conscience towards God
and man; suppose thou hast not done the thing that
thou art bound to do; yet this day being spent to God
shall be sweet and pleasant to thee. Now, I will read
another place of scripture, Heb. iii. i 1. c So I sware
c in my wrath that they shall not enter into my rest:*
in the sixth verse he bids, * Hold fast the confidence,
* and the rejoicing of the hope firm unto the end.'
And to persuade them to do this, he brings in the exhortation ofthe Holy Ghost, saying, * To-day, if ye
* will hear his voice harden not your hearts.' And
then he brings in the example of their fathers in the
wilderness, who lost their confidence, and the rejoicing
of their hope when they tempted God and proved
him, notwithstanding they saw his works forty years
long; and then he tells what came of that (to wit)
« The Lord was grieved with that generation, and
* said, they err in their hearts, and they have not
€ known my ways, therefore I sware in my wrath, that
c they shall not enter into my rest;' that is, they shall
never enter into my rest; than he subjoins his own
exhortation, in the 12th verse, saying, ' Take heed,
* brethren/ (for if any of you saw a ship in the sea
perishing on a rock before your eyes, would ye nottake heed to yourselves that ye perish not likewise)
even so here, lest at any time, not only in the day,
but any time in the day; I know it will be hard to
any of you, who have been a stranger to God this
long time, to take heed to yourselves every day, and
all the hours of the day, because ye have never been
acquainted with this; but yet will ye acquaint yourselves with it, and be no longer strangers from the
life of God, and ye will think it nothing if there be
in any of you an evil heart, ye will think now.
Lord, may I at no time have an evil heart:
this is a sweet yoke and easy to be borne, and what
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profit or pleasure wilt thou have in sin, when thou
feelest the judgement of God upon thee? and when

thy heart is evil, What' canst thou do but sin, for
tongue, and hands, and all will go wrong.
' In any of
8 you,' says he, for an evil heart may poison a thousand, and put them in company with it, ' and unfaith* ful/ for then comes the evil heart, whensoever thou
lettest Christ go, and lettest the promise go, and when
the devil comes in their stead. Now, I grant thou
wilt not always get Christ, but yet thou mayst have
always the promise in thy heart not to depart away
from the living God. Why nothing can hold thy heart
upon God but faith, and when thou losest faith, then
thou departest away from the living God, and then thy
life and thy sense will go. See ye not now, what Christianity is,even a taking heed to your life at all times,
that ye depart not from God.
Thinkest thou, that
Christianity is the keeping of certain proper times and
hours in the worship of God? No, thou that irt
bought with the blood of Jesus, art bound to take
heed to thy heart all the days of thy life
Now, this
follows very well, c But exhort one another while it is
\ called to-day:* God would have such a love one to
another, that, when ye meet, your mouths may be
filled with grace and consolation, ' lest any of you be
*■ hardened through the deceitfulness of sin.1 What is the
cause that induration comes so oft upon you? What?
But because ye exhort not one another, therefore sin
slips in and deceives you, and through custom of sin
induration comes on, because it is written, 1 Pet, i.
| 16, 17. ' Be ye holy for I am holy.
And if ye call
6 on the Father, who without respect of persons judg4 eth according to every man*s work, pass the time o£
c your sojourning here in fear. Forasmuch as Christ
i has suffered for us in the flesh, arm yourselves with
6 the same mind/ which is, c He that has suffered in
5 the flesh has ceased from sin/ iv- arid U % verses, he
says, i That ye henceforth live as much, time as re<-mains/ and God only knows how m.uch time remains; and therefore it is God's will, that as much
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time as is left unspent, it should now be spent in the
fear of God: for we should think the time that is already spent in vanity too much; and therefore we
should labour to redeem mispent time, and i we should
' not live after the flesh, but after the will of God.'
Now, this should not be burdensome unto you, for he
that bids the weary and heavy ladened come to him,
he would be loath to burden with an unnecessary burden; so that the yoke of Christ is easy to the inner man,
and all that shall be burdened therewith; it is but the
old man that thou art burdened with, that thou hast
nothing to do with, for it must go to the grave, and
turn dust there, that says, That the yoke of Christ is
a burden to thee. How many pf you have entered
on in your pilgrimage, and have been going on in
your journey, and running your race as ye ought,
but yet ye might have made further progress in Chris,
tianity than ye have? How shall ye spend the rest
of your time then that yet remains? I will tell you
shortly.
First, Your heart should always be kept in a right
order all the day long, or else all that ye do will not
stand well with you. I remember what Solomon says,
< Ponder the paths of thy feet, and let all thy ways be
i ordered aright/ Now, how shalt thou order thy
ways aright? Take heed,^ri/, it is said, * God delights
* to dwell in a humble heart,' therefore thou must have
thy heart humbled every day. And how shalt thou
get that? I will tell thee, thou must look upon thy
grossest sins every day, and see if they can humble
thee. Again, thou must look in the law every day,
and see how thou hast broken it, and how the curse of
God is above thy head for sin; this made David say,
P^al. li. c My sin is ever before me,' and so shouldst
thou say, That is the first, ' to be humbled/
Secondly, Thou must keep thy faith, if thou wouldst
have Christ dwelling in thy heart, and look always to
the infallible truth of God, and the unchangeableness
of his promise, and as long as Christ is dwelling in thy
heart, thou shalt always find a. virtue, coming from
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him, and thou shalt always get new grace, that is the
next, 6 Be stedfast in faith.'
Thirdly, Because our communion with God must
be through Christ, therefore thou must endeavour
that God be the only delight of thy soul every day;
and when thy heart is in good order. But who haslooked to these things? No, none, I think, or at the least,
very few have looked to them. So this is the third
point, that the infinite majesty of God, in the Son by
the Father, be dwelling in thy heart, and that thou
set thy whole delight on the presence of God. Now,
this will bring other two things.
First, It will bring fear, that thou darest not offend,
because it will grieve him.
Secondly, It will bring love, why shouldst thou not
have loved him, who is love itself? And then this fear
and love will make thee an armed man to resist evil,
and make thee ready to please God in all things, and
be zealous in every good work. What more? Because
there is never a moment in all thy life, but God is
loading thee with new benefits; therefore thou wilt
be thankful to him in all things, and thou wilt rejoice
to serve him in the truth of thy heart. What more?
Because the heart is a deep thing, that it cannot be
searched by man, for there will always remain some
evil in it, and some secret sins that thou seest not; therefore there should be continual prayer, and watching,
and spiritual meditation, and many good thoughts
should be sent up to heaven. If thou wouldst do these
things, then mightest thou say, Oi there is a new soul,
and there the long white robes, and the fair linen garments washed in the blood of the Lamb, which the
spouse has given to his bride, and therefore it is not
wonderful that he calls her beautiful; then this will
makes thee in all thy companies thou comest in, either
to do good, or receive good; this will make thee in
thy calling careless, however it fall out; and in thy
family this will make thee gracious and comely, and
thou wilt be thankful to God that he has given thee a
family and wife, and children, and servants, and a
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house to be in. Then in the evening before thou goest to bed, thou wilt take a reckoning of all thy doings
all the day, and see wherein thou hast failed, thou wilt
resolve to mend it the next day. Now, I say no more,
but will ye try yourselves with this one day, and ye
shall find it the sweetest life that ever ye led in the
world, even this Christian state of life. The Lord
grant it to every one of you, for Christ his Son's sake;
to whom, with the Father, and the Holy Spirit, be aU
praise and glory, for now and ever,
SERMON

XXXV.

Luke i. 74, 75.
That he would grant unto us, that w&
being delivered out of the hands of our enemies, might
serve him without fear, in holiness and righteousness be^. .
fore him> all the days of our life.

And some other scriptures.
1 E know what was behind, (to wit) after what
manner ye should spend your life in doing the will
of God; but I fear it be not far from many, from
saying in their hearts, suppose they speak it not with
their mouths, it is a vain thing to serve God. And
all souls, for the most part, have made a covenant with
death and hell, and they think the Lord is so far from
them, that he cannot see them. I beseech God to
have mercy upon you, and to waken your consciences, that ye may be persuaded that there is a day of
the manifestation of your naked souls before the tri*
burial of God, but for your instruction in this point,
I will read some places of scripture, and first, that of
Gen, xvii. i , ' Abram was ninety and nine years old,
fi when the Lord appeared unto him, and said, 1 am
c 'all-sufficient, walk before me, and be upright/ Abram
was well stricken in years when he got this command,
even fourscore and nineteen years; therefore if thgu •
hadst but one year to live, it is good for thee to hear
the voice cf the Lord, I am God all-sufficient, walk.
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before me; it is true he was walking before God, before, yet not so straightly as he should have walked;
therefore the Lord descends from heaven, and commands him to walk before him all the days of his life;
and lest that men should think this too much to give
all the days of their lives to walk before God, as if this
were a thing impossible for men to do: therefore the
Lord says, c I am all-sufficient;' so that when thou shall
look into thy own wants, thou shalt find in me whatsoever thou wantest. Is it wisdom, honour, riches,
and length of days, righteousness, or whatever thou
wouldst have in this world, or in the world to come?
Thou shalt find it in this Lord, if thou walk before
him: this walking is taken from a man going on in a
journey, and has his eye bent upon the place he would
be at: then this should learn us in all our life, in
words, ways, and all our thoughts and deeds, we
should cast our hearts in heaven, look up to him
that looks down to thee; and this shall make thee look
unto thyself, and take order with all thy doings.
Moreover he says, * If thou art upright.' The heart
of man is crooked by nature, and nothing can make
it straight and even, but walking before God, and the
looking upon the Lord continually. Now, this integrity and uprightness is a great thing, and this may
bring thee great joy, when thou mayst say, this is in
my heart, that in all things I would please God. Now
follows the promise in the next verse, ' and I will have
* my covenant between me and thee, and I will multi* ply thee exceedingly.' So ye have fair promises, and
excellent prerogatives, and great privileges belonging
to you that walk before God, and are upright in heart,
and in his sight. And lest ye should think this impos ible to walk before God, ye may see the example
of it in Enoch, Gen. v. 14. For it is said, c Enoch
* walked before God, and he was no more seen:' and
the saints before have got to this, and the grace
of God is able to make man to do it, and got to it;
for God who has given thee his greatest thing, his own
Son, how much more is lie not able to give thee all
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things with him? The apostle also telling his own
walking, says, ' But this I confess unto thee, that after
* the way which they call heresy, so worship 1 the
* God of my fathers, believing all things which are
* written in the law, and in the prophets.
So wor*
* ship I the God of my fathers,* but how says he, c Be* lieving all things that are written in the law, and in
* the prophets?' For there will be no worshipping of
God without faith: I said before, your faith must
reach to all things that are written in the law, and in
the gospel; for if the promises and threatnings be not
both believed, there will be no walking before God,
therefore your faith should be as large as the word of
God is; thou art bound to believe, that God is bound
to write his law in thy heart; as thou art bound to believe the remission of thy sins; so thou art bound to
believe all the promises of God, how large soever they
are; therefore always when ye read the word of God,
or when ye hear it, ye should hear it, and read it with
faith; walk before me, saith the Lord. Ye see your
conversation what it should be, even an adoration with
faith and hope in thy soul and conscience in the divine majesty of an infinite God, and with an endeavour
that in nothing thou defile thy conscience; see that
thy conscience never be made party to thee, either in
thy duty to God, nor in thy duty towards man. The
apostle, speaking of his own conversation, and of the
conversation of his fathers, says, 6 And now I stand,
1 and am accused for the hope of the promise made of
* God unto our fathers, whereunto our twelve tribes,
* instantly serving God day and night, hope to come/
Ads xx vi. 6, 7. Mark, they were serving God day
and night, ye see what is required of you, even the
same that they did; the scraps and bits of Christianity
are not that instant serving of God that he craves of
you, and tint the saints gave before unto him. O!
how few have yet given their heart thoroughly to serv£
God instantly, to serve God both day and nigh*;
many think a little thing may serve the Lord, suppose
he get not all the heart; but the Lord says by Solo-
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mon, c My son, give me thy heart.' Prov. xxiii. 26.
And though the heart is little worth, yet it is all that
the Lord craves of thee; my son, says lie, I am thy
Father, and thou art my son; and I have given thee
life and light, and all that thou hast thou hast it of me,
and I have provided for thee an heritage in heaven;
and now for all that which I have done to thee, I desire no more of thee but that thou m ays t give me thy
heart, and I will give thee delight in my ways; for
thy eyes and all thy members will soon tire of the
service of God, if thou givest not thy heart to God; and
therefore he says in the 17th verse, ' Let not thy hear*:
* be envious against sinners, but let it be in the fear
' of the Lord continually,' or else it is not possible chat
thy heart can be kept in a right order; and therefore
in another placehe says, c Keep thy heart with all difi6 genes.' These places of scripture should be kept in
remembrance all the day long, 4 Keep thy heart with
6 all diligence, for thereout comes all life.' The heart
is the fountain of life, and if it be foul, all the streams
will be foul also: and a little after he says, c Ponder
6 the paths of thy feet, and let all thy ways be ordered
6 aright,' thou shouldst not give a step, but thou
Christian man shouldst be looking where thou art going, and thou shouldst ask at thy heart, what way is
this I am in? Whether is it in the broad way to destruction, orin the narrow way to life? For indeed it
is but a narrow rAad that tends to vernal life, and
therefore the gate should always be looked to: wherefore he says, ■{ Ponder the paths of thy feet/ Nrvv
what pains would ye spend on a C. ristian life? And
it is all spent if thou considerest ho\A- dear it has cost,
and thou that art in Christ wilt think ihe time spent
too long in vain, and that thou hast been too long in
beginning to serve God. 'Ponder the path of thy
1 feet:* that is, turn not to the right nor to the lefthand, buc keep thy feet from evil. Now, last of all,
■ My son, keep thy father's commandments, and for■ sake not thy mother's instructions, bind them always
' noon thv hearf, and tie thefti u^-on thv neck/ than
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is, let them be a chainzie to adorn thee. Now, what
advantage shalt thou have by this? It shall lead thee
when thou walkest, wait for thee when thou sleepest,
and when thou wakest it shall be with thee; that is,
begin thy journey with it, and it shall never leave thee
till thou art at thy journey's end; it shall watch for
thee when thou art sleeping, and thou shalt be continually under a sweet protection all the night over;
and when thou awakest in the morning, it shall be
ready to give thee counsel how thou shalt spend all
the day following. Now, if ye would do this, what
joy and consolation should ye have, what peace in your
conscience both with God and man, and what achearful walking, and what a pleasant life mightest thou
have? But I leave this. Ye see this sort of walking
is commanded you, and that ye may be the more
able to do this,
First. Ye should remember your sins daily, for to
keep thee under, and to humble thee; therefore look
that thy heart swell not.
Secondly, Ye must reach up your hand to Christ,
and be always eating his flesh, and drinking his blood
daily, and the considerations of thy sins, and of the
miserable state wherein thou standest through sin,
will constrain thee to esteem more of his blood.
Thirdly*) Look that in Christ thou grippest to that
glorious majesty of the divine and infinite essence,
that thy walking may be with God; for thou wilt
find him in Christ, and as long as thcu abidestin him,
he will abide in thee, and if thou believest in him,
lie and his Father will come and dwell with thee.
Again, Let the fear of God be in thy heart continually, for this fear is the beginning of wisdom, and
this fear will make thee arm thyself against all temptations, that nothing enter into thy heart which may
grieve the Lord, and thou wilt ' adjure the daughters
4 of Jerusalem, that they waken not thy beloved,'
who is in thy arms, ' until he please.' Again, when
thou wantest him, this will make thee rise out of thy
bed to seek him. and when ye have found him, ye
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may love him, and ye may be ready to please him in
every good work, and to keep a clear conscience towards God and towards man. Again, this will bring
thee another thing; that is, to make thee with joy
look upon all the creatures of God with the eye of
faith, and to take all his benefits out of his hand with
thanksgiving; then thou wilt see the necessity of the
command of our Lord, c watch and pray continually:'
so thou wilt always let down the bucket to the fountain, and always thou wilt be drawing oat of him grace
upon grace.
Now, if ye would do this, it should make thee in all
thy ways to have thy eye upon God, that when thou
liest down, thou wilt take a particular account of all
thy by-gone ways all the day by-gone, and when thou
risest thou wilt address thyself to the service of God
all that day; and this shall make thee to have the less
ado in the time of thy dying, that when thou remembrest thou put up an account of every day's labour to
God, or ever thou dost go to thy bed; therefore thou
hast the less ado now. If thou gettest a discharge, before thou liest down, of every sin that thou ha^t committed all the day-long: then thou mayst defy the devil, hell and the grave, and death, and the justice of
God, for they can have nothing to lay to thy charge,
seeing thy ransom is paid, and thou hast got a discharge through that blood, subscribed by the Spirit.
Now, the Lord grant you this for Christ's sake; to
whom, with the Father, and the Spirit, be ail praise
for now and ever.
SERMON

XXXVI.

2 Cor. iv. 3, 4. But if our gospel be hid, it is hid to thou
that are lost: in whom the God of tins world hath blindtd.
the minds of them which believe ?:oiy lest the light of the
glorious gospel of Christ, who is the image of God, mould
shine into them.
JL HERE rests two things to inform every conscier-ce
of you who mind to go forward to that heavenhf
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kingdom, ye heard how ye should pass the time of
your pilgrimage here, and what are the grounds ye
should lay, whereupon ye may build your house; to
wit,
Faith in the Lord Jesus, and in all the truths of
God.
2dh/> A renewed and a clean heart, and a constant
persevering in the worship of God unto the end.
Sdly, What helps God has given you, ye heard
them, and all the saints' experience has found them to
be the power of God to salvation.
4thiy, Ye heard how ye should spend every day, and
how ye should be resolved when ye lie down; even
that when ye are lying down it may be a watchman
over thee all the night; and when ye waken in the
morning again, it may be your counsellor all the day
long: your faith must be holding a grip of the promise
of salvation, and all the day long ye must be waiting
for Christ's coming in the clouds, and the fear of God
must always be before your hearts, and the love of
God must constrain you to every good work, and ye
must serve him without fear all the days of your lite,
and that his glory may be your principal care, and the
only thing that ye aim at. Now, this shall make
you ready to please God in every thing, and set a
watch over your heart and lips, that ye offend not
God. I know ye will not get these things done in an
instant, but yet ye must know them, and ye must
strive to practise them; and this glorious conversation,
suppose ye cannot get it in perfection, yet if ye strive
to attain it, this very striving of yours shall make you
glorious in the sight of God, and it shall make others
to glorify God, when they see that there is such a
glorious power in the gospel, that it can save all that
believe in it.
The two things, I say, remains to be spoke of, are,
First, To let you know what impediments will be
cast in your hearts by Satan, to hinder your course in
Christianity.
.And next. To let you ^ce what glorious prerogatives
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ye have, that if ye knew what were in the Lord's
mind to give thee, thou wouldst rim thy race with
joy and consolation, and this should make thcr with
all boldness and constancy to persevere unto the end.
As for the first, I have chosen this place to open it
up to you, and for the better understanding. I wi- repeat some things. In the chapter before he h telling
what a ministry he was put into, a ministry that gives
life to a dead scul, a ministry that opens the eyes of
the blind sinner unto the glorious image of the Son of
God; and he tells in the preceding verses, how lie used
his ministry. Now, in the third verse he answers an
obje&ion, for some might have said. If thy ministry
be so glorious, what is the cause that it is hid from so
many? He answers, 6 If our gospel be hid, it is hid to
c them that are lost/ as if he would say. Ask ye
wherefore it is hid? I answer, If it be hid it is hid to
the man or woman that is ordained to perdition; but
if thou art of the number of them that shall be saved,
this gospel must shine in thy heart. Then, in the
fourth verse, he tells what is the cause of it; he says,
' Whom the god of this world has blinded the eyes
c and minds of/ those that are infidels, * that the light
c of the glorious gospel of Christ should not shine unto
f them,' the god of this world, and not of the world
to come? this is a strange thing, that the devil is the
god of them to whom the gospel is hid; and yet it is
true, for he is in them, and reigns and rules in them:
this is a fearful thing, that the devil reigns in as many
of you upon whom the gospel has not shined, and he
blinds thy eyes, that thou mayst not see the glory of
God revealed in the gospel; and there are two sorts of
men and women in the world he deals so with, both
the sorts after divers manners. Such as are not renewed, he strives to keep them so, that they never
give their heart with their will to serve God; and if
he cannot hinder thy calling, he will lay impediments
and stumblirg-blocks to hinder thy progress: therefore such of you as were never renewed, and this gospel never sluned on you, and ye have never seen your
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misery, nor the value of that blood, nor the hope of
that glory, ye shall know that the devil stands in your
road, to hinder you to see the way that ye are in, that
ye may never see that endless misery whereunto ye are
going, until the time ye fail into it: such of you as
are so, I know not how long ye will be so: but I leave
you to the Lord: only this I say unto you, Rest not
easy, see that ye take no rest till ye be sure that ye be
in the compass of the blood of Jesus; for the time of
grace will not last long, therefore deprive not yourselves ofendless glory for the pleasures of a short time:
Why will any of you be shut out of the doors of heaven, and see others going in? Wherefore ye should all
take heed to yourselves, for it stands weighty upon
you, and the devil blinds many of the minds of you,
that ye should never look into that everlasting joy, nor
yet into that everlasting pain, until ye have lost the
one, and fallen into the other; therefore, I say, ye
have need to take heed to yourselves; and here I charge
you before God, and before his Son Jesus Christ, who
shall rend the heavens and come down with his mighty
angels, in finning fire, and shall sit on his throne and
judge both the quick and the dead, rest not till ye get
this true and lively faith, which may bear you out in
that great day: and such of you as have got it, and
are renewed, I must tell you, the stones and stumblingblocks that lie in your way to hinder you in your
journey now, that ye may know them when ye see
rhem, and not stumble at them, but leap over them.
I know many of you have been hindered to believe,
and ye knew not what hindered you, and if ye have
known them, ye have not resisted them; many of you
have made fair resolutions, but ye have not kept them,
because ye got impediments by the way, and ye know
not who cast them in; therefore it were good to know
who hindered you to believe, and who hinders you to
make progress in religion: who does this, think ye?
Even the devil your enemy, the god of this wcu-id,
who has helped with thy unrenewed part; therefore
there is never an impediment laid in thy way, but thou
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mayst say, I know the envious one has laid this in my
way. O! these are temptations of Satan, therefore I
will arm me against them. So then, in particular, ye
must have two things, to wit, Faith in the Lord Jesus
and repentance towards God; we shall speak of the
temptations to hinder both these.
And, first, to hinder your faith, he makes some of
you believe, that it is impossible to thee to get faith;
that some he makes so secure, that heaven and hell are
but fancies to them: and if ye get glances and lightnings bythe word, he makes them think it is enough,
and so lets them never search their hearts, to see
whether they be rooted in Christ or no: and for thee
that hast got faith in Christ, he labours to make
thee think that thou never hadst it truly, or else if
thou hadst it once, now thou hast lost it: but assure
thyself, if ever thou hast found Christ in thy heart,
and working peace and joy in thy soul, by the promise
of mercy and salvation, and hast thy heart renewed by
the same promise, thou mayst hold thee with it, and
it shall never be taken from thee: c For the gifts and
c callings of God are without repentance:' therefore
rest upon it, and stir up thy faith again, and the grace
of God in thee; therefore let him not beguile thee in
this point. Was thy heart ever humbled? Was thy
heart ever cast down with the sense and sight of thy
misery? Wast thou ever comforted in the blood of
Jesus? Feltest thou ever a charge wrought in thy
heart through that blood? Then remember that thy
faith rests upon that blood, and that blood shall never
rest to speak for thee; therefore if once thou art truly
ingrafted into Christ, thou art never to be pulled out
of him.
Again, when he cannot make thee consent to say,
That thou never obtainest that precious gift of believing, from that shift he will go to another, and will
say to thee, Thou art the child of God, and thou art
chosen to eternal life, thou art redeemed with the
blood of Christ, and thou hast got faith and salvation,
and what more wouldst thou have? Take thy liberty
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in this and that sin; what needest thou to pain thyself any more in praying, and in thanksgiving, of in
watching, or in hearing the word? Thou art but a.
Fool in doing of it; and so he would make thee loose
the bridle to sin, that thou mayst take thy pleasure,
and he may get thee in his grips: therefore beware of
that, that he prevail not against you in this, and that
ye say not, we will abide in sin, < because the grace of
* God does abound; God forbid;' but rather think
with yourself, seeing I have got grace, I will be the
more earnest in prayer, in thanksgiving, in watching*
in hearing the word, than ever I was. So I say, let
him not beguile you in the first point, but be sure thy
faith shall never fail thee; for suppose the child stir
not in the mother's belly, yet he may be living; evea
so, suppose thou findest not Christ stirring, yet he may
be living in thee.
Again, Let him never prevail against thee in the
second point, that thou presume not of grace, but labour to entertain Christ begun in thee, by using the
means.
Thirdly^ If he cannot prevail in none of these two
things, he Will bid thee sit down and rest upon the
truth of God's promise, and content thyself with the
present comfort and persuasion that thou hast got
by the me ans in the morning, that all the day-long
thou mayst not worship the sweet God conceived in
thy heart; therefore beware of this, that when thou
hast got Christ conceived in thy heart, give him
room, that he may grow in thee and thou in him, and
thou ii,u$t daisy renew thy faith, and thou must daily
feed upon his flesh and upon his blood, and thou must
have a new meal of him every day, and thou must
grow from fairfi to faith, and c from strength to
'* strength, till tdou appearest before the Lord in Zion:'
for if he hinder thee to make progress in thy faith,
thou wilt lose thy comfort, and faith will decrease,
for thy faith is either increasing or decreasing. So,
I say, beware of all theie temptations which the devil
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rolls in thy way of believing.
This for the first point
I took in hand to speak of.
Now, the second point, I will but touch it: What are
the temptatiohs he has to hinder thee in thy Christian
life, and this repentance towards God? He has three
sorts of the rii.
tih% He will see if he can keep thee back from doing that good whereby God may be glorified, and thy
soul comforted,'
Next, He will labour to press thy heart down with
one sin or other, that he may hinder thee to serve God
with joyfulness.
Andj Sdh/j He will sec if he can make thee use very
awful things to be a snare to thee.
Now, the good things that he would keep thee from
zrefour: I speak this for tills end, first, To discover
the by-gates that Satan would have the children of
God go in, that they may not go the right way to
heaven with consolation, that they should not shine as
lamps in the world, * that men seeing their good
c works might glorify their Father in heaven/ And,
next, To let you see the right way, that ye may say,
Here is the way, and we will walk in it. Take heed
to these four things:
First, He will see if he can make thee be loose in
religion, that he may hinder thee that thou studv not
in all things to please God every day; so whensoever
thou hast not a purpose to please God every day, then
thcu art hindred by the devil; therefore so many days
as thou passest not over in joy and peace with: God, so
many days the devil gets advantage of thee, for he envies thy joy and peace: wherefore thou shouldst resolve, that the more he hinders thee to please God,
thou wilt do it the more.
This for the first.
The second good thing that he would hinder thee
from, is, the !ove of God, either iri thy first calling
or afterwards; thou mayst lose it when thou ha;:
it, and so that thou mayst be kept under with
doubtings all the days of thy lift; therefore if ever
God sonned thy heart with the sense of that love, cher.
# G
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hold the grip fast, and let not the bow slack, no, not
for an hour; and when thou losest thy sense of his
love',
to the fountain
again,
much run
in readiness
to give thee
as at for
the the
firstLord
hour has
thouas
knewest him, and he can restore thee again to thy
first love, and he can make the latter works mora
than the former. So thou must do as a man that has
lost much goods, who will begin his pack with small
wares, and so go forward piece and piece, till his rich-.
es be increased and doubled; even so do, when ye
lose the sense of the love of God, begin at smalls, and
go forward, and get you riches till ye get it doubled
to you.
Thirdly, He will labour to hinder thee from the private and public worship of God, or from the use of
one mean or other, that so thou mayst neglect thy
duty to God, and by so doing he may disturb thy
peace.
Last of ally The grace that is in others he will make
it a sword to pierce thy heart, and to wound thy soul,
that when thou seest in others their faith, their fastness
of heart, their repentance, their religion, thou wilt
say, surely I never got to these, and therefore I see
the grace of God in me is but in vain: and yet they
that have all that thou seest, they know their own
wants, and they are cast down as well as thou: therefore when thou seest this, acknowledge the meanest
measure of the grace of God in thyself, and be thankful for it, and pray that it may increase and grow
daily. This for the good that he would keep the
from.
Now, the evil that he will keep thee in, that he
may press down thy heart with one sin or other, it
is of two sorts. First, The unrenewed aff?clions of
thy heart, he labours to keep them stilt, What are
these? First, A servile fear. 2dkj, A spiritual pr: 'e,
and a lefty conceit of the blessings of God. Sa'hj, A
slothfulness and sluggishness in the service of God.
And, 4thhj, All the worldly affections within thee, as
pride, anger, envy, malice, grudging, murmuring,
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and the rest of all these. Now, he does all this to obscure the light of God's Spirit, that it shine not in thy
heart. Now, the other sorts of evil he labours to retain with thee, are these worldly lusts that John speaks
of in his 1st epistle, ii. 16. As, < the lusts of the flesh,
* the lusts of the eye, and the pride of life:' and this
he does either to defile thy heart with (uncleanness for
he is an impure enemy) or else to move thee to desire
vain glory, and the pleasures of this world. Now,
the third sort of temptation to hinder the Christian's
life, is, to make the very lawful things of this life to
be a snare to thee, as the love of riches, or of any
other thing that is lawful in itself. If he steal away
thy heart, and make thee set thy affections upon the
riches of the world, it is not possible but thou must
fall into temptations. Now, I say no more, but I
commend that which has been said to the blessing of
God in Jesus Christ; to whom be all praise for ever.
• SERMON

XXXVIl.

I Thes. ii. 18.
We would have come unto you (even I
Paul J once and again, but Satan hindered us.
1 HIS is a thing hardly believed of the world, that
Satan can bind the child of God hand and foot,
and can hinder him that he go not to the place where
he would be at, nor to the worship of God; yet ye see
here that he hinders the apostle that knew the wiljL of
God: and therefore would ye know all this, that when
God gives thee a calling, and an open door to do that
which God has commanded thee to, do, it is Satan that
hinders; and as he hinders thee to do good, so he entices thee to do evil, as he enticed David to number
the people; so he both hinders the good that should be
done, and provoketh thee to do th*e evil that should not
be done: therefore remember that the hand, the tongue,
the heart, is never hindered to do good, nor enticed to
do evil, but it is Satin that does it: this ye should
think then, that ye have not only to wrestle with
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flesh and blood, but against principalities and powers,
and against worldly governors, the prince of the
darkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness
which are in high places; therefore ye had need to
take unto you the whole armour of God, that ye may
be able to resist in the evil day: but alas! this is
gone with the most part of men and women now adays, for they give place to the devil wittingly and
willingly. As he hindered the apostle to come to the
Thessalonians, so upon thy present measure of faith, it
is he that makes thee that thou grows not from faith to
faith; it is he that does that, and when thy unruly
affections overcome thee, it is he that does that:
Therefore to eschew this temptation, ye should hold
fast the profession of your faith constantly to the end;
and therefore Peter says, 4 The devil, our adversary,
c goes about like a roaring lion, seeking whom he
c may devour; whom resist, being stedfast in the faith.'
Likewise, James i. 5. says, * If any man lack wisdom,
■ let him ask of God, that giveth to all men liberally,
1 and reproaches no man, and it shall be given him;
' but let him ask in faith, and waver not, for he that
* wavereth is like a wave of the sea, tossed of the wind
c and carried away: neither let that man think that
6 he shall receive any thing of the Lord.' This is the
first.
2dly, Hold the grip when thou hast got it, and
remember it is not of nature but of grace, for it bred
never in thy heart; and if God waken thy conscience,
and let thee see and feel the terror of his wrath, then
thou mayst say, It is the gift of God to believe.
Therefore let him never bereave thee of thy faith,
but be thou strong and unmoveable, and stedfast in
the faith; for he knows that when thy faith is gone,
thy love is gone too; ' for the just shall live by faith/
Beware of that other temptation abo, that when ye
have got faith and consolation in that blood, then look
that yc fall not askep, and become secure then, as the
spouse in the Canticles, who sleep ed but her heart
waked, and yet he could not make her ri-e cut of her
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bed to open the door to him, therefore he went away:
so this is the drift of the devil, to see if he can get
thee on a slumber, that he may bereave thee of thy
present Lord, and of great consolation. Therefore I
pray you beware of security after ye have got consolation.
3J/y, Grow from faith to faith, and from strength
to strength, so long as thou art in this life, and always, tiii thou appear before the Lord in Zion.
Ya
see that one meal of meat will rot serve you always,
but ye must have meat every day that ye have your
health; even so one bit of the flesh of Christ, and
one drink of his blood, and one application of the
promises, will not serve thee, but there must be a
plaister after a plaister, as ye see in a body that is
deadly wounded; even so it will not be one application of the promise of salvation that will heal the
wound of thy soul, but there must be a renewing of
the application daily.
I know not if any of you
needs this doctrine, but always I must be telling you
it. In this hindering thee from good, he will see if
he can keep thee from a daily studying to please God
in all things, and sometimes he prevails wonderfully
in this, even with the dear children of God; for
many knows not that such a necessity lies on them,
to endeavour to please God daily in all things, and
if they know it they resolve not to do it, and if they
resolve, yet they get daily discouragements and great
impediments in the way.
Now, because many of
you, I think, if ye were laid on your bed; and to
render an account of your bygone life; I say, 1 think,
there is not many aclions, words and cogita:
that could render you consolation in your whole life;
for none shall bring thee comfort but such as thy conscience will bear thee record that thou didst them in
the honour of God; therefore ye had all need to prepare you in time, that whenever ye come to the use
i of means, or to any company, ye may live this
s stamp to them, Be ye witnesses here and there, that
1 sought the Lord, and here I found him.
But I fear
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many of you, when it comes to reckoning, that all
places shall bear you record, that this was never the
purpose of your heart to glorify God wherever ye
came; then, at least, all these places shall bear thee
record, of a lost and mispent time which cannot be
recovered, therefore, every one of you, live as ye
would have your conscience clear toward God and
man, and as ye would have all the places that ever
ye have been in, bear you witness that ye sought God
in the integrity of your heart.
Now, there are two things I was speaking to you;
and, fir st. To arm you against these temptations offered to you by the devil to entice you to commit
sin; for ye have need to take heed to that subtle serpent, that will creep in quietly, and give thee a deadly
sting or ever thou know of thyself: Can any man walk
in the fire and not be burnt? Even so, can any man
walk in the lusts of the flesh and not be intangled
therewith? Now, the things ye should think on to slay
sin, are these:
First , The infinite and everlasting love of God, in
so great a measure warming thy heart with the sense
of it; and, through that love, think on it, how it
has shown itself, first, In loving thee, in chusing
thee in Christ. 2dly9 In sending his Son to redeem
thee with his precious blood. 3dly, In making thee
a man or woman, according to the image of God.
*thiy, In calling thee, and letting so many die in their
sins. 5/////y, In justifying thee freely, and forgiving
thee so ortentimes so great sins: and, in the end,
think on that endless glory which he has prepared
for thee in heaven, and shall be revealed one day.
Therefore art thou tempted to anger, to envy, to distrust, and neglect of the means; then remember of
the infinite deepness of the love of God toward thee,
and let it constrain thee to refrain from sin.
2dly9 When thou art tempted, think that thou art
always in the presence of an all-seeing God; and she
is a vile strun;pct that will commit adultery in the
sight of her husband.
So Vvhat art thou doing when
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thou sinnest? Thou art in the sight of Christ thy
husband continually, and thou art in the very way
to the tribunal of his justice. Now, to sin against
him before his face, and now in the very way when
the sergeant is leading thee to the very galiows, who
will not say, That is a vile knave, that will pick
pockets when he is going to the gallows.
Sdh/y When thou art tempted, think upon that,
with whom thou hast to do, even with a just and a
severe God, that pursued sin so in his own Son, that
he never leaves till his blood quenches his wrath for
all his torments did not satisfy his justice, till his
heart-blood was cast in the fire: so then look what sin
has done; sin cast the angels (without recovery) out
of heaven; cast Adam out of Paradise, and he, nor
none of his prosperity, to come there again; the old
world drowned for sin; Sodom and Gomorrah burnt
with fire and brimstone for sin; Jerusalem twice destroyed: therefore what will it avail you to hide your
sin here? Remember that day of manifestation, when
all shall be made manifest, and ye shall all be brought
mother-naked before the tribunal of God, where thou
must render an account of every idle word that thou
speakest; therefore arm yourselves against the devil
by these cogitations, for he is crafty, and he will
make thee think that God is merciful; but when he
has got thee into his snare, he will say tiien, there
is no mercy for thee. Wherefore the pleasure of sin
is gone, and the glory of sin is done, but the stinnr of
it is not so soon done; for he has many things to discourage thee in the doing of the thing that is good.
First, He will say, There is such a mass of corruption within thee, that it is impossible to thee to press
to this Christian life: therefore, to arm thyself against
this, remember that it is the Lord's work and God's
glory that thou .>eekesr; and it stands him on his glory not to let his honour go down.
2dnj7 Remember that there is no condemnation
to them that are m. Christ, who walk not after the
flesh, but after the Spine; therefore thou mayst be
sure thy sins shall never hinder thee.
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SERMON
ON

THE

BELIEVER'S

XXXVIIL
PRIVILEGE.

1 Pet. ii. 9. But ye are a chosen generation, a raja!
priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people, that ye
should show forth the praises cf him ivho hath called
you out of darkness into his marvellous light.
1 E know it was the last thing we promised to
speak of to you, even to tell you of your liberty,
and of these glorious prerogatives, that as many of
you as has truly believed, ye have your right and
title to them all. Now, I would ye knew them all,
for without the knowledge cf them it is but little
speed that ye will come in your journey to heaven,
and a little thing will cast you down and discourage
you, a little thing will feeble thy knees, and weaken
thy hands, and faint thy heart, if thou knowest not
thy prerogatives; for thy battles are set in this strait
and narrow gate full of thorns and briers, and wherein there stands many lions for to hinder us to go en:
therefore it is good that ye know them, for this would
comfort your hearts, and should make you to run
your race with joy and gladness; and if ye knew
what these fair privileges were that the blood of the
Son has bought to you, and has given the right of
them to you, and has given you a charge to stand
fast in all your freedoms and liberties, unless ye will
grieve him to the heart, what comfort then can the
poor sinner have in this tribulation, and wearisome
journey and irksome way, if he have not his heart
cheered up and strengthened with all the liberties that.
his blood has bought to thee, who art a citizen ot
that new Jerusalem? Ye heard what your conversation should be, and what 3H
grounds ye must lay to build
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your house upon, viz. a saving faith, gripping to
mercy in a Saviour, gripping to the blood of the
second person of that Trinity, even God made flesh;
then, upon that, ye must believe all that is written in
the law and the prophets, and all that is written in
the gospel; then; upon that, ye must have the heart
cleansed, and ye must be born over again; then ye
mu>r eschew evil, and do good; then, ye must have
your eye upon all these ten laws, that thereby ye may
know what is the evil forbidden, and what is the
good commanded; and then, because they are redeemed with the blood of God, for so I may call it;
therefore ye must endeavour to please God in all
things, and to give him obedience in all things that
come out of his mouth, and in all that is written
in the whole truths; then I told you what helps God
has appointed for you; there is enough of them, for
there is plenty and store of means whereunto God
gives his presence and his blessing in the faithful use
of them; and then having learned the science of religion, and the excellent knowledge of Jesus Christ
your Lord, and that ye begin and put that knowledge
in pracVce, not at set times, to keep your religion till
the sabbath-day, and certain times and places; but you
should practise it at all times, and in all places, and in
all companies, and there must be an endeavour to
please God in all things, and to keep a clear conscience toward God, and toward man, as the apostle
says, ' I endeavour, for the hope-sake, to serve God al4 ways,' that is, I stretch out all the strength of my soul
and heart continually, for the hope of that glory which
one day shall be revealed, and to keep a clear conscience, that it be not defiled nor hurt with any spot
of iniquity, for, seeing God has put it within me to be
a judge, therefore I have no will to make it my party;
and because there will be oft wrestlings and faintings
here, and sundry falls, yet ye must not give it over the
■ more of that; therefore ye must remember this, that
they are the battles of the Lord, and that the glory of
these battles will be the Lord's: so that when thou
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tightest thou art not fighting thy own battles, but the
bittles of the Lord, therefore the weaker thou findest
thyself, the glory of the Lord will be the greater, when
he make^ thee that art but a feeble soldier set thy feet
upon the dragon's neck, and stamp him under thy
feet; therefore ye have to comfort yourselves with
this, that ye shall get the victory in the end.
There
are many that God never puts in his warfare; therefore since he has put thee in it, only stand and look
on, and thou shalt see thy salvation; and only keep
thy conscience from sin, so that, suppose thou art
led like a slave to sin, yet thou mayst say, thou doest
the thing th.U thou wouldst not do, and therefore thou
consentest not unto the evil that thou dost. O! well
is the soul that can count the state of their captivity to
be their only misery, and cries in the inner man, O
well were the man that could deliver me from this
body of death; but yet I know ' there is no condemna' tion to them that are in Christ Jesus, that walk not
6 after the flesh but after the Spirit.' But I will not
insist any more to speak or repeat to you what was
spoken of your daily conversation; for if ye practise it,
ye will remember it: therefore say it, and let not these
discourage thee because thou canst not come to it at
the first; for as the sun has a time to come to his. light,
and as Samson had a time for his hair to grow beiore
he came to his strength again; so thou must have a
time given thee ere thou can practise this holy life and
Christian conversation; therefore thou must not cast
away thy confidence the. more that thou canst not win
to this in an instant.
But if thou keepest the purpose
in thy heart to please God in all things, and to serve
him always every day, it is enough; and when thou
wast in thy mother's womb there behoved a time to.
be given thee or thou couldst be boi d, and when thou
wast born, there behoved a time to be given thee or
thou couldst come to the strength of a man; even sc,
in this new birth, thou must have a time given ihee
ere thcu canst be a strong Christian: therefore, I say,
be not discouraged, but be always eating and drinking
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the flesh and blood of Jesus, and so thou slialt grow
daily; and when thou sinnest, remember, that Godj
by these means, will have all flesh humbled; for he
does it for his own glory and thy good, that not only
thou mayst glorify God in thy salvation, and so put
up all his blessings in a heap together, but that thou
mayst take all the steps of the ladder, and give glory
to God for every one of them, and to learn thee that
all is of grace, and all is of God, and all comes
through the blood of Jesus; therefore thou must learn
to be thankful for it, and to be humble and lowly in
his sight. O! what a glorious garment then should
there be on thy soul! first, Humbleness of heart; then
thy arms always about Christ Jesus thy Lord; then a
hope of the glory to come; then a daily waiting for
the coming of Christ; then an endeavour to please God
in every thing; and then a cheerful walking before
God continually: so suppose thou seest that thou canst
not practise this the first day, yet step to it, and step
to it again, and God shall be with thee.
Now, I go forward: the last thing I say is, to tell
you your privileges; therefore it is cast in to be
the apostle Peter for to comfort them to whom he
writes this epistle; for after he has exhorted them to
drink in the sincere milk of the word, having laid
aside all maliciousness and guile, and dissimulation,
and envy, and evil-speaking; and after he has exhorted them to come to Christ, as unto a living stone, disallowed ofthe Jews, but allowed of God, and precious,
to whom, to you only that believe, it is precious,
but unto them that be disobedient, a stone to stumble
at, and a rock of offence. Now, lest they should be
discouraged with this saying, therefore he brings in
this to comfort them; and he says, ' But ye are a
4 chosen generation,' that is, a generation of mercy
and grace; he not only wiled thyself out, but also thy
eed, and therefore ye are a generation that is chosen
and ordained to life, 4 a royal priesthood,' ye are all
crowned kings, and set at liberty, ye are not under tyranny and slavery of the law: now ye are net under
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the slavery of that sentence, do this, or else thou shalt
die for evermore; c Cursed is he that abides not in all .
* things that are -written in the law to do them.' Ye*
are loosed now from under that bondage and misery
of that terrible law, proclaimed with a terrible voice
out of a terrible fire, cut of mount Sinai; but now ye
have a sweet voice out of mount Zion, spoken out of
the mouth of our own husband and Lord, and what a
voice is that, ' Believe and thou shalt never perish:
6 come unto me, all that are wearied and heavy ladc ned, and I will refresh you;' so ye are kings loosed
from the bonds of sin, and freed from the slavery of
the devil, and from the curse of the law, and from the
severity of that pedagogue who keeps us in so, that we
durst not look out at the door for fear of that consuming fire, that whenever a thing of our heart ran
wrong, it was ready to devour us, c a royal priesthood/
ye are priests; so that, not only may ye step into that
sanctuary, and offer there with your own hand, and
for the sins of the people, but also ye are his priests
that may not only step into the holy of holies but into
the highest heavens, not at set times, or once in the
year, but at all times every day, not with the blood
of bullocks and goats, but with the precious blood
of Jesus Christ, that immaculate Lamb, who has been
slain from the beginning of the world, and takes away
the sins of the world. So not only are ye priests, bur.
ye are high priests, who may step into heaven where
Christ is, and there present not only yourselves, but
every one of you may bear the twelve tribes of Israel
upon your breast, and so present the whole bodies and
all the members of Christ Jesus in thy arms before
God, and intercede for them. Ye are a holy nation,
that is, ye are the people of God whom he has appointed tobe holy, as he is holy, c for without hoii6 ness no man can see God.' Now, what is the end
of all this, that ye might show forth the virtues of
him that 6 hath called you from darkness to his mar4 vellous light;' but what virtues- htrs cur calling,
peace, joy, humility, patience, meekness, love, zeal,
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strength, and all the rest of the graces of the Spirit;
for thou that believed in Christ, and hast him in thy
heart, thou hast all the graces of the Spirit with him;
therefore thou that ha:t them, bring them forth, and
show them to others, for it is not good to hide them.
Well, I see I must leave this, for I will not have time
to go through it, as I mincied to do. Always for the
present to give you something to be thinking upon;
ye shall remember, that the privileges are of two sorts,
the first are in this life, the next in the life to come;
for thou that hast once believed has a sure right to
these privileges, as the surest heir in the world has to
his heritage. Now, what are the privileges in this
life?
First, Thou art not only loved of God, chosen to
eternal life, redeemed by the blood of Jesus Christ,
and ordained to eternal glory, but also thou hast this
privilege, that thou rnayst know it so, and this is
more than all the world is worth, that eating or drinking, wakening or sleeping, going or sitting, or whatever thou art doing, thou mayst know assuredly,
and thou mayst say rreely, I am beloved, I am chosen
to eternal life, I am redeemed by the blood of Christ,
called, justified, and shall be glorified. Now what
comfort mayst thou have, who knowest this, that
nothing can blot thy name out of the book of life,
when thou mayst say, I am the child of God, I am the
brother or Jesus Christ, and I shall get a part of all
my elder
heritage:
thou innet
thee
with brother's
these. What
more mayst
thou hast
thischear
life,
the same which was spoken to Mary, Hail, freely beloved! God is with thee. This may be said to all
that believe, and are beloved, and God with them;
for God has a special care of thee; it is true God is
called the Saviour cf all the world, because of his providence he prevails therein, and by his power he governs them; but especially he is the Saviour of the
elect, because he will let none of his sheep perish.
What more? • 1 will honour them that honour me,*
*ays Christ, the true v.isdom of God; so honour be-
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longs properly to the children of God. and no man is
honourable in the sight of God, but his own children
that honour him; he will keep thee as the apple of
his eye for he thinks thee as dear to him, as any man
thinks the apple of his eye dear to himself What
more? 4 If God be on our side, who can be against
' us? Who can lay any thing to the charge of God's
4 elect? It is God that justifies us, who can condemn
* us? The Lord is my light and salvation, whom shall
* I fear? He is the strength of my life, of whom shall
* I be afraid? Though a thousand fall at my right-hand,
c and ten thousand at my left-hand, yet it shall not
* come near me/ Psal. xci. 7. What more? Thou
art his servant, and thou mayst come into the chamber of his presence when thou wilt; yea, thou art his
friend, for he has told all his counsel to thee, and has
kept nothing from thee that lies in his own heart,
therefore thcu mayst go boldly and ask counsel of him
when any thing troubles thee, seeing thou art his son.
What can be beyond that? Yet I remember that of
Isaiah lvi. 5. says he, ' I ^ ill give a place, and a name
6 better than of sons and daughters/ (I will give them
an everlasting name that will not be cutoff) and what
name is better? 1 will tell you, the name of a wife is
better than the name of a son, and thou art his wife,
yea thou art more than a wile, tor thou art his fL.h
and his blood, and that is most of all, thou art . his
chief treasure: but is this all? No, what more then?
Thou hast this privilege, that thcu mayst believe God
is bound (and therefore thou mayst a.*k it boldly of
God) to 4 take away thy stony heart, and to give thee
* a heart of flesh/ What more yet? Thou hast Christ
not only to be thy wisdom and redemption, and j afication, but also to be thy sanctiiication. What more?
When thou fallest God hath given thee means to rise
again, and if thou usest them God hath promised a
blessing to them. What more? God has given thee a
right and interest to all these means, that thou mayst
step to them when thou wilt, thou mayst hear the
word, receive the sacraments, thou mayst pray, thcu
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mayst sing, thou mayst meditate, thou mayst confer
upon the word, and thou mayst use all the exercise of
religion when thou wilt, yea oftentimes God gives thee
strength to use them all, when thou had little strength
to thyself in the use of them.
What more? He can
teach thee how thou shouldst behave thyself in whatsoever estate thou art in, whether in prosperity or in
adversity.
What more? If thou believest, thou mayst
seek, that thy rising maybe like the rising of the sun,
and thy departing may be as the going down thereof,
and thou mayst pray that thou mayst get grace to
grow from faith to faith, and from strength to strength,
* until thou appearest before the Lord in Zion;' and
so thou mayst ask grace upon grace to be poured out,
and to be multiplied upon thee. What more? Thou
hast this privilege, that you shall never depart away
from the Lord hnally and totally. What more? Thou
hast this privilege, that, as thou hast lived in the Lord,
so thou shalt die in the Lord, then after this life shall
be ended, the angels shall carry thy soul, not into the
bosom of Abraham, but into the bosom of Jesus Christ,
and they shall keep the very ashes of thy rotten carcase in the grave, or in whatsoever part of the earth,
or of the sea; that, although they be scattered
ten thousand miles asunder, yet they shall keep them
there until the day of the resurrection, and then they
shall gather them together, and, soul and body being
conjoined together, thou shalt be caught up in the
air with the Lord into the chamber, where thou shalt
follow the Lamb wherever he goes, then thou shalt
be a citizen of that new ' Jerusalem descending cut of
4 heaven from God, having the glory of God, whose
€ shining is as a most precious stone, as a jasper-stone,
\ clear as crystal; which has a great wall, and high;
c which has twelve gates, and at the twelve gates
c twelve angels, and the wall thereof has twelve foun* dations, and in them the names of the Lamb's twelve
6 apostles; and the building of the wall is of jasper,
' and the ciry is pure gold, and garnished with pre* cious stones, and the twelve gates are twelve pearls,
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1 and every several gate is of one pearl, and the streets
* of the city are of pure gold, clear as shining glass.
c And there is no temple therein, for the Lord God
6 Almighty and the Lamb are the temple thereof. And
* the city has no need of the sun to shine in it, for the
fc glory of God does lighten it, and the Lamb is the
c light thereof. And thou shalt walk in the light
c thereof, and kings shall bring their honour and glot ry to it. And thou shalt drink of the pure water of
6 life, clear as crystal, proceeding out of the throne of
* God, and of the Lamb. And you shall eat of the
1 tree of life, which is on either side of the river, and
* bears twelve manner of fruits every month, whose
c leaves serve to heal the nations. And there shall be
j* no more curse, but the throne of God and of the
* Lamb shall be in it; and there thou shalt serve him
4 day and night, and thou shalt see his face continu' ally, and his name shall be on thy forehead, and thou
f shalt reign for evermore.' These are fair preroga*
tives and great privileges, therefore I beseech you,
my frieifds, oftentimes think on these privileges, even of
this life, for they shall transform thy soul into the glorious image of Jesus Christ, and they shall make thee
partaker of the very divine nature. Now, I say no
more, but the Lord give you faith to believe, and grace
to apply all these things to yourself, that thereby ye
may live the life of Christ your Lord: to whom, with
the Father, and the Spirit, be all praise, and honour^
and glory, for now and ever.
SERMON
ON THE

BELIEVER'S

XXXIX.
SECURITY.

John x. 27, 28. My sheep hear my voice, and I know
them, and they follow me. dnd I give unto them eternal life and thy shall never perish, neither shall any
pluck them out of my hand.

1 HERE remains the last thing that I had proposed
to have informed and grounded you into, and wich3 I
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out the which your joy cannot be full, and your comfort cannot be great; and that is. Your perseverance
to the end, that as many as the Lord your God has
caUed to the hope of that glory, and has brought
thorn into his fold, may be assured that they shall never perish, but shall get eternal life: for this is one of
the fiery darts of the devil, wherewith he uses to wound
the hearts of many of them that belong to Christ, that
when they look to their own frailty and weakness, and
when they see their own corruptions and manifold
fa-is, how that they cannot stand for an hour; and
when they look to others, that have made fair profes ions inreligion, and have seen them fall away again,
and when they begin to think what can keep them
from falling finally away, when others, that had greater graces than they have, or can get for the present,
yet have made defeclion; then they are deprived of
their joy, and hope of that eternal glory. So, then,
this is very needful for you to know, your perseverance in faith: therefore as many of you as God has
brought into the kingdom of his Son. and have believed the remission of sins in the blood of Jesus
Christ, it is very needful to you to know, that none of
his sheep shall perish; for this shall be matter of great
consolation to sinners, when they know that God has
begun that good work in them, which he shall establish and perfect in his own time; this must bring
great consolation to believers, when they know that it
is the Lord's decree and purpose, not only to choose
them, redeem them, and justify them; but also it is
his purpose that the called, chosen child of God, shall
get grace to persevere to the end. Therefore this is
the last thing I am to speak of, anent your Christian
warfare; for having gone through the rest, I thought
it neeckul to ground you in this also; that ye might,
with greater consolation, pass your pilgrimage with
fear and trembling here, seeing that it is not left in
your hands to lose yourselves. Adam was left to
himself, therefore he lost himself; but it is not so wich
thee that art in Christ, and art the child of God, for
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the Father has given thee to the Son, and he holds a
hold of thee with his own hand; and he, that was
willing to give his own life for thee, will not let thee
perish; for there was never man nor woman, who
ever got this saving faith, and this repentance unto
life, that shall ever perish; and there was never man
nor woman, that heard the word of Jesus, and believed it, that ever perished. Now, if ye knew this, that
it were not possible that ever thou sbalt perish, with
what joy might thou run thy race! And, for grounds
to sustain you in this, because 1 purpose to call to
your mind again the grounds of religion and of Chri:
tianity, that ye must lead and lay: as, Firs;, Sa^ Ing
faith. Zdly, A new birth of regeneration, Sdh/,
The fruits of repentance and the exerci se of religi m
in your daily lire and conversation. 4//2V Fo tell
the manifold impediments that the devil casts in to
hinder thee to grow from faith to faith, either to
make thee presume, or else to hinder thee to g o\v
from faith to faith; and then, to tell the impediments
he casts in to hinder thy repentance in like manner.
Last of ally To tell your privileges, again, because I
mind to go through these things again: therefore, for
the present, I will tell you whit are the grounds to
underprop you in this assurance, that ye shall never
perish, and that your perseverance is as well concluded
in the counsel of God, as your election, redemption,
and justification, and calling is concluded therein,,
that ye may think upon this, that it is not in your
hand to lose yourselves, no more than is was in your
hand to save yourselves; therefore 1 will now repeat
them to you shortly.
The grounds to assure you that God shall give to
you to persevere unto the end, are some of them taken from the Lord, and from his nature, and other
some of then? are taken from the quality of the girts.
of God that are given you. They tliit are taken from
the Lord himself, aie these:
. First, God's unchangeableness of ine decree, that
heaven nor hell carmot alter; that thou art chose**
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to eternal life; as God has decreed to call thee, redeem thee, and to justify thee, and to forgive thee;
so has God decreed to give thee grace to persevere to
the end; therefore Christ says, c None of my sheep shall
* perish;' and the apostle says, c The foundation of God
c stands sure.' Now, the foundation were not sure, if
the perseverance were not decreed in the counsel of
God.
The next ground is taken from the unchangeablenessof the love of God; for,' whom God has loved, he
\ loves to the end:' and he says himself, • with everc lasting love I have loved thee.' So if God has once set
on thee his heart's love, as God is unchangeable, so his
love is unchangeable; and as his unchangeable love
moved him, first to chuse thee, next to redeem thee,
and then to call and justify thee; so his unchangeable
ground is taken from his faithfulness in his promise.
Now God has sworn, and will not alter nor profane
his holiness, * that he will put his fear in thy heart, that
f thou shalt never depart away from him.' It is true,
there will be very great falls in the children of God; but
such a fall as can never be recovered again, that is not
competent to any of the children of God.
Now, the 4//z ground to sustain you in this, is taken from this, The Son has taken thee in his own
hand, and c the Father that gave thee to him is great's er than all, and none is able to take thee out of the
« Father's hand;' for all the powers that he has, he will
o-ive them for thy defence, ere thou perish, so to speak,
that is his child; therefore he is able to save thee, so that
all the powers in heaven and hell shall not be able to
make thee perish.
Now, the other grounds are these shortly, The
mediation of the Son, who is at the right hand of the
Father, and makes continual intercession for thee; ' If
* any man sin,' says John, 1st Epistle, chap. ii. ver. 1.
* we have an Advocate with the Father in heaven, even
? Jesus Christ.5 Again, there is an inseparable conjunction betwixt thee and him; thou art one member
of that body, whereof Christ is the head; and there is
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never a member of that body, whereof he is the head,
that ever shall perish. Again, there is 'the Spirit,
c who shall abide with thee forever;' for the Spirit of
adoption and sanctification being once sent from God
to any man or woman, shall never be taken from him
again.
Last of all, € The gifts and calling of God are withc out repentance.' It is true, the gifts that make us
with joy to serve God, may be sometimes taken from
thee; but these gifts, without which thou canst not be
saved, the substance of them shall never be taken from
thee: therefore ye must think upon these grounds, ye
must think upon them, and especially upon this main
ground, ' God is faithful who has promised that none
c of his sheep shall perish:' I am one of his sheep, therefore he will not let me perish. Now, then, as many of
you as the Lord has ever shined in your hearts, and to
whom he has ever given the gift of believing, aud
whose faith has been sealed by the Spirit of God, and
has found the Holy Ghost opening your eyes, and
letting you see clearly the love of God was the fountain of all, remember that your names are put up in
the book of life, and never to be blotted out again;
ye are loved freely; ye are chosen in Christ; ye are
called from darkness to a marvellous light; ye are
justified by faith in the blood of Jesus; ye are sanctified and purged from dead works, to serve the living
God; and therefore ye shall never perish: for that
hand of faith, once taken hold of the Son, shall never
let thee go; and suppose thou shouldst let him go, yet
the hold that the Father and the Son has taken of thee
by the Spirit shall never let thee go. Therefore
whenever the devil would deprive you of the hope c*
that glory, by the consideration of your own frailty
and weakness, then let this be the ground to sustain
you. The Father has me in his hand, and none; is
greater than he, therefore none can take me out of J
his hand; the Son has sent his Spirit to take 3/hbld
of me, and that Spirit which has held me wilfnot
let me perish; c the gifts and callings of God|^e with-
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* out repentance;' therefore he that has given me
faith, and repentance, and hope, and patience, and
meekness, and long-suffering, and all the rest of the
graces of the Spirit, he will not repent that he has
given them to me, therefore they shall never be taken
from me: so long as he has grace I must persevere,
for his grace is sufficient for me, and t,he power of God
is made perfect through my weakness; therefore I will
rejoice in nothing but in my infirmities.
Now, the Lord grant ye may believe these things,
and in believing ye may get eternal life, and glorify
God in his Son Jesus Christ; to whom, with the
Father, and with the Spirit, be all praise, and honour,
and glory for now and evermore.
Amen.
SERMON

XL.

John v. 2v. and vL 39. Verily verily I say unto you, He
that liearetii my ~xord, and helieveth on him that sent
me hath everlasting life, and shall not come into condemnation; but is passed from death unto life. vi. 39. And
this is the Father's will which has sent me, that of all
whih he hath given me, I should lose nothing, but should
raise it up again at the last day.
W HAT should bedear to you but thiseternal life? For
if ye would gain the whole world and lose your own
souls, 1 assure you, your gain would be very little.
New. in the time of your life here, what should ye te
thinking on, but upon these two eternities, the eternity "joy, and the eternity of pain: ye see the grounds
of this here, it is sworn by him that is truth itself,
and who came out of the Father's bo*om, and it is
said by him, that would not begu:ie you, for if it hid
been other way-, he would have told you, by him whose
word is spirit and life, for he has he words of eternal
life, he has sworn here, and the o-.n knows v.
ther's mind, for he was upon
inningj 2nd he was in
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the Father's bosom, and he that honours the Father
will notgain
falsify'br
break his
becausetherefore
no less
would
to persuade
you oath;
than and
his oath,
the Son of the everlasting God swears, what swears
he? c Verily he that hears my word' (ye do well that
ye hear the words of God, for without hearing, there
is no faith; ye that come to hear will count this time
well spent, that ye abide in the kirk when ye shall be
caught within the heavens and be there for evermore)
' and believes in him that sent me/ thou that hearest
and believest his word (thou believest the author of it)
he has eternal life, he has eternity of peace and joy
begun in his soul that never shall have an end, and
shall not come into condemnation; he is past from
death to life, he is gone over the back of death, and
made it a steping-stone to heaven, and he has come
within the marches and limits' of eternal life; he that
believes shall get a new heaven and a new earth, and
shall dwell in the tabernacle of God for evermore:
and if ye believe not, the wrath of Gcd abides upon
you for evermore, and ye are already condemned,
John iii. 17.
I have told you, how ye shall try unfeigned repentance. Now I would tell you, if ye have a true saving
faith, and this is very needful for you to know; for
thou that wantest faith, there is nothing betwixt thee
and hell, but the small thread of thy life. I told you
about repentance, that whosoever has repentance in
truth begun in their soul, they have faith; therefore
call these things to your memory that I have spoken
concerning repentance, I refer them to your memories, Iwill not repeat them. Now, there are four
things whereby ye shall know, whether ye have true
faith or not. First, Ye shall knew true faith by the
manner, by the which God wrought it in your hearts.
2<%, If ye were sealed by the Spirit of promise, ye
shall know your faith by the seals or stamps of faith.
Sdly. Ye shall know true faith by the fight, for faith
has a fight and a battle joined with it. The apostle
cays, \l have fought a £Ood fight, I have kept the faith,
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4 I have finished my course.' Last of all, Ye shall
know the faith by the train it has following it. Now,
if ye have faith, and the works of it in your hearts, ye
may rejoice then, for Christ says, c That your names
* are written in the book of life:' thou mayst rejoice,
that art within the love of God; thou that hast faith
art within his love; thou mayst rejoice that art within
the election, redemption and calling, justification and
sanctification, and perseverance. Now, thou that hast
faith, hast all these, and thou believest them all in thy
heart; therefore thou mayst rejoice. Now as for the
marks, and if ever ye have got true faith, it has
been on this manner; I grant, some get it more clearly, and some more obscurely; some can put out the
day with Zaccheus, Luke xv. 5. that they may say,
4 This day salvation is come to my heart.' Some get
it easily, as Lydia, Acts xvi. 14. ' Whose heart was
4 opened* in an instant, at a preaching of Paul's; and
other some get it more hardly, and are longer in coming to it, a*] Saul, Acts ix. 4. * was cast to the
* ground, and was led by a hand to a city, and for
' the space of three days was blind, and neither eat
4 nor drank, but prayed all that space,' till Ananias
came to him, and preached the gospel, and he got
faith and comfort. Now if ye can remember that glorious day wherein thou wast wounded and bound up
again, and wherein thou sawest clearly that thou wast
in darkness all thy lifetime before, but there came alight
from heaven and shined in thy heart, wherein thou
sawest that thou v/ast lying bathing in thy blood and
filthiness, and wast pricked in thy heart, 2nd cried
out, 4 Men and brethren, what shall I do to be saved:'
And then there came glad tidings to thy soul in such
a day. Ye should remember that day; for kings will
remember their birth-day. Some can tell with how
great difficulty they have gone to the throne of grace,
and how long they were held, before ever they could
get faith and consolation: therefore Jook to the manner
of working of faith in your hearts, look, if thou
thoughtest the past time o£ ignorance a lost thing, and
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look if thou woilldst fain have had the time redeemed,
and if thou wouldst have given ten thousand worlds
(if thou hadst them) to any to let thee know if ever
there were mercy for thee in the blood of Jesus. Now
all men get not faith in a like measure: but that ye
may understand, if ye have got it in any measure,
ye shall know, That there are three degrees of faith
there is the weakest, the midmost, and the strongest
faith. Now, the weakest faith that any of you must
have, it is this, He sees his conviction, he sees there
is nothing for him but wrath, if he be not clad with
the righteousness of the Son, he sees that that blood is
able to pacify the wrath, and quench that fire; he desires no more but to be dipped in that blood; and
would ye ask at him, What was his special desire?
He would answer you, I desire to be at yonder blood,
and to be at yonder Lord, and to have him in my
arms, and to have my soul washed in that fountain;
but yet 1 cannot get him, and yet I will wait on; an i
suppose I have not got that full persuasion, yet ho
is my Lord, and I will not admit a o -ntrary cogitation; and suppose I want the true comforter, I will
not admit another in his room and stead. Thou that
hast this much, thou hast true faith'; and this is the
* bruised reed* that every wind shakes, and yet it ' is
* not broken/ and like the c smoaking flax,' that a
little water would put ou% yet c he will not quench it/
Isaiah xlii. 3. This is true believing, and thou thar
hast it cannot perish: for it is not the measure of thy
faith that will save, but it is he whom faith holds. I
grant thou wilt never have peace nor rest in thy conscience, until thou art at that full measure of faith,
' to that full persuasion, to these exulting joys, when
thou art ravished within the third heavens; therefore
suppose thou canst not be content with this least and
weakest measure, that is a token that thy faith is true,
if thou labourest more and more to make it sure; yet
the present measure is true faith.
Now, because there lies great things on it, therefore
I will confirm it to you by scripture.
Can anv be
3 K.
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blessed without faith? Psal. xxxii. 1. Hence says
David, 6 Blessed is the man whose sin is forgiven.5
Can any have their sins forgiven them, but these that
believe? And Christ says, Mat. v. 6. fc Blessed is he
' who hungers and thirsts for righteousness;' thou that
art hungry and thirsty art blessed, and therefore thou
must have true faith, suppose thou seest it not: for it
is easy to persuade thee that art full of these heavenly
joys, and of the Holy Ghost; as Steven was, Acts vii.
55. I say then, it is easy to persuade thee that thou
hast faith, because thou feelest it within thee; but
when thou art hungry and thirsty, and thou feelest
thy heart empty and void of all grace, when thy soul
is withered for want of Christ's blood, it is hard then
to persuade thee to believe; yet if thou hast this hunger and thirst, thou art blessed; Why? Because thou
shalt get a fill. It is not the quantity of thy faith
shall save thee; Why? A drop of water is as true
water as the whole ocean: so a little faith is as true
faith as the greatest, suppose it be not so strong; as a
child of eight days old is as really a man as one of GO
years; a spark of fire is as true fire as a great flame or
bonfire; a sickly man is as truly living as a whole
man, suppose his life be not so comfortable to him; so
it is not the measure of thy faith that saves thee; it
is the blood that it holds to that saves thee; as the
weak hand of a child that leads the spoon to the
mouth will feed, as well as the strongest arm of a man
will do; for it is not the hand that feeds thee, though
it put the meat in thy mouth, but it is the meat carried into the stomach that feeds thee, it is not the
hand that clothes thee, suppose it put on thy garment,
but it is the garment itself; it is not the gold-ring
that stems the blood, but it is the pearl set in the ring;
so it is not thy faith (suppose it be precious) that will
heal thy wounds, but it is Christ the precious pearl,
set within the ring of thy faith: so it thou canst hold
Christ ever so weakly, he will not let thee perish. All
that looked to the brazen serpent, never so far oft,
ihey were heabd of the sting of the fiery serpent; yet
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all saw not alike, clearly, for some were near to it,
and some were afar off; now these that were near
to it behoved to see more clearly than these that were
far off, nevertheless these that were far off were as
soon healed of the sting, when they looked to the serpent, as these that were near to it; for it was not
their look that made them whole, but he whom the
serpent did represent, (and then believed he was to
come;) so if thou canst look to Christ ever so meanly, he can take away the sting of thy conscience, if
thou believest; yet know, the weakest hand can take
a gift as well as the strongest. Now Christ is the gift,
and weak faith may hold him as well as a strong faith
may hold him; and Christ is as truly thine when
thou hast a weak faith, as when thou hast come to
these triumphant joys through the strength of faith..
So comfort yourselves with the meditation of these
things.
Amen.
SERMON
Isa. xlii. 3.

XLL

A bruised reed shall he not break, a smiakbig flax shall he not quench.

I Will open up the text to you. The purpose wherefore this testimony is brought in, it is to verify
that this man Jesus, the Son of Mary, that, wroughe
wonders, and healed every disease, and how weak soever their faith was that came to him, he accepted of
them, and would not send them away again without
comfort; it is verified, I say, That he is the foreknown
and foretold Saviour, and that great prophet which
was to come; and this place is brought in here to bear
witness, that he, of whom the Father spake, should be
such a man, that should have such, and such marks
and tokens; that the man, I say, in whom the tokens
are found, should be the Saviour of the world; and,
among the rest of the tokens, this is one, That he shall..
be so merciful and meek, that « a bruised he will.
* net breaks nor a smcaking fkx he will not quench,-'
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Now, Jesus the Son of Mary had such mercy and
meekness, that never man had the like before him or
after him: therefore he must be the Saviour.
I come to the words; would ye know him that is
Jie Saviour, the Father points him out after this manner, saying, < Behold my servant,' and he comes as a
servant, and like a meek Lamb. I know well, that
Lamb, Jesus Christ, he that is the head and master of
the house, his humility and service was such: what
should be the humility of the men that should be servants, and yet they would come like lords? Well, I
let them alone, but I know well they are not the servants of God. Jesus, he is my servant, says the Father; this is great consolation, the love that the Son
lias for you in the accomplishment and perfecting of
your redemption, it is done as good service to the
Father, and the Father is veil pleased with that work;
* whom I have chosen,' he was chosen out of the same
race whereof ye came. My^beioved, the Father loves
him well, and all the Father's love is in the Son, he
has no love but that, that which is in the Son; then
thou canst not be loved except thou art in the Son;
f in whom my soul delights,' This is another thing
then to be loved, he said from heaven, c My soul is well
' pleased with him;' as if he would say, Not only I
loved him, but also I love the soul that is clad with
him: well is the soul that is found in him, for my soul
is well pleased with them for his sake, because 1 look
on neither man or woman but as they are members
adhering to his body. * I will put my Spirit on him.'
that is, c He shall be anointed with the oil of gladness
f above his fellows,' and shall be filled with the Spirit
above measure: c He shall show judgement to the Gentiles;' that is, He shall judge the nations and give light
to them that sit in darkness: ' He shall not strive nor
< cry, his voice shall not be heard in the streets.' (Here
is a lesson to you whose voice is oft heard in the streets;
ye are not like Christ that innocent Lamb, that spake
not a word loud in the streets; c a bruised reed will he
5 not break:' it is the heart that is broken through sor-
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row and grief, for want of the persuasion of the love of
God; the Father is in his Son Jesus Christ, it is bruised; that is, it is beat in a mortar with an iron pestle,
for want of that sweet conjunction with the Lord Jesus,
who is only life, and light, and liberty; the broken
heart is a reed, and it is shaken, yet it has a root* ?nd
it sticks fast by the root; so the broken heart is destitute of consolation, it is comfortless, it wants rest and
joy, for if it had a joy it would be soon healed, for the
wound of the soul is the want of the Lord; therefore
the spouse cries, * My Love is gone away, therefore I
■ ' am sick of love;' but when he is come again, and
has taken her within the chambers of his presence, and
to his wine-cellar where she is refreshed with flagons
of wine, and with apples of pleasure, and so she is
healed; so thy heart is sticking to a root, even when it
is wounded for want of thy husband and head, the
Lord Jesus; thou art a reed, and thou hast a root, and
thou art even grounded^on himself, suppose thou perceivest it not, nor feelest it not. Now, let be that he
will not pull thee up by the root, he will not do so
much as break a bruised reed, he will not break thee
asunder, but he will sustain thee by that longing desire;
yet thou wilt have no ease till thou gettest him again,
and until thou seest thou art fast rooted and grounded
in him. A bruised reed is soon broken; so the soul
that pines for want of the refreshing of the fountain of
living waters, the Lord knows how little a thing would
break it in two; the tenderest thing in the world is a
broken heart, and the Lord knows this, and yet he
will not break it: this is great consolation. Now are
there any of you whose soul laments the absence of
the Lord, and would fain seek him, and follow after
him with tears, as the Israelites did? And are any of
you saying, Lord, why goest thou away? Our light,
our life, our liberty, goes away, when thou departest
and goest away; therefore, turn, c Lord, unto us, and
' hide not thy face from us.' Are any of you following him with brokenness of heart, and crying unto
him, stay, Lord? If ye be doing so, then there is your
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comfort, the Father points out to you so merciful a
Lord Jesus, that will not break a bruised reed. This
for the first mark.
Now the second, c A smoaking flax he will not
* quench;' of flax, or lint, or tow, where it has a spark
of fire in it, and a spark that neither has light nor
heat with it, but only is smoaking and sending out a
smoak with it, he will not quench any little thing that
would put it out, but he will not let it be put out;
even so, where there is a very little spark of faith and
love, and the meanest kindling, if it be in thy soul and
in thy heart, suppose it give thee not light to look to
che love of God, and to look to thy election, redemption, calling and justification, thy sanctification and
endless glory, only it smoaks; this is the administry of
thy Saviour towards thee, that he will not put out the
little thing begun in thy heart? so hold thee by the
meanest measure of faith, if it were no more but a
waiting on with patience, until the Lord blow at the
spark that lies lurking in thy heart, that same very
spark shall grow to a flame at last; and it shall get ail
the joints of thy soul loosed, and all the hardness of
thy heart melted, ' till he bring forth judgement unto
c victory.' What a judgement is this, when the judge
sits down, and all parties are called on, and they are
all heard, then the sentence is given out, and the party absolved gels the victory; even so the bruised reed
shall not be broken, nor the smoaking flax shall not
be quenched, till thou gettest, the victory over hell
and death, over sin and Satan, over all thy enemies,
and till thou art brought to this glory that shall
make thee to say. Who dare condemn my soul for
whom the Son has died, and is now risen and gone up
to heaven, and is pleading for me, saying to the Father, give remission to this soul for whom 1 died; then
comes that full persuasion and assurance of the love of
God towards thee, which is the highest degree of faith,
and this shall make thee cry, Now, < I am persuaded,
« that neither death nor life, nor angels nor principa' iities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to
* come, nor height, cor depth, nor any other ciea-
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' ture, shall be able to separate me from the love of
« Christ Jesus my Lord/ Now then wouldst thou
know thy Saviour, what a one he is, such a one as
* will not break the bruised reed, nor quench the
c smoaking flax.' Now wait the time, then thou shalt
get this full persuasion, that thy absolution is pronounced, and the sentence given out, that he is thy
Lord, and thou art his; therefore thou belongest to
the promise, because he died for thee, and he shall
never leave thee, and one day thou shalt be put into
the peaceable possession of that glory in heaven (which
now thou but hopest for and lookest for) to remain
for ever more. Now the question ye should all ask,
and the thing that )e should all ask, is this, Whether
is Christ thy Saviour, thy Redeemer, or not? For if
he be thine, thou mayst with boldness, step into the
throne before the Father, and lay claim to all the promises made to thee in Christ; if thou art not his,
thou darest not come into his presence. Now there
will be sundry doubts here., which Satan will cast in to
hinder thee to apply Christ to thy soul; the one is
this, thy soul is destitute of all consolation. Now
where Christ is. there is comfort enough. The other
is, Where faith is, 'here must be conveyed to it a triumphant persuasion following on it; but 1 feel none
of these things in my heart., therefore how can Christ
be mine, or how can I apply him to myself? Here the
answer, The Father gives thee this ground I build thy
faith upon, assure thyself, that he is a Saviour so merciful, that % he will not break a bruised reed, nor he
6 will not quench a smoaking flax.* Mark then, if
thou seest thy heart is broken and wounded, because
thy Lord is away from thee, a:id thcu hast caused him
to depart, and thou art sorry because thou canst not
apply him, and there is a spark of love left in thy
soul, that if it were no more than this, thou wouldst
rise and seek him wherever thou mayst have him,
and thou wilt not rest until thou gette&t him,
thou hast this much. Then hear the Father peaking
of those that have weak faith, ' A bruised reed he will
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c not break, a smoaking flax he will not quench, till
6 he bring forth judgement to victory.' Mark next,
the wounded soul, and the broken heart, suppose it
be bruised, yet it has a root in Christ, and let be that
he will not pull thee up by the root, he will never
break thee, and have thou but a smoaking flax he will
not quench that, and he will never leave thee 4 until
4 he bring forth judgement to victory,' the which victory shall bring such peace of conscience as shall make
thee triumph over all thy enemies. Ye see the Lord
will be content with a little thing, and of so small a
thing he will make great. This should encourage us
to come to him. Mark Sdly, As the bruised reed
he will not break it, so he will not let the devil break
it with his machinations, nor thou wouldst not break
it thyself with thy incredulity, and so of the smoaking
flax beware that Satan quench it not with his manifold temptations, and beware that he bring not foul
water and pour it on thy heart to quench it. Therefore keep thee from two extremities; the one is keep
thee from incredulity, and look that there be not an
unfruitful ' heart of unbelief in any of you to depart
4 away from the living God;' and beware that ye forsake not the promise at any time, but hold always thy
heart open by believing: incredulity will empty thy
hands of him that made the heavens and earth, and
of him that gave his hands to be bound for thee; so if
there be no more but a broken heart, and a desire to
believe, suppose thou hadst never experience of effectual calling, 'out much more when thou art called, it is
enough to encourage you to ccme to so merciful a
Lord, because ye have a right to him: for when ye
were born ye were within the covenant, he has bidden
you be baptized, and, in your baptism, he has promised, and bound i;imself to be your God, and to forgive
vour sins; and ye have bound yourself to believe.
kemember these that were the natural branches were
cut off through unbelief. Thou that art born within
the covenant, and art ingrafted in Christ, thou standest
ia the root; wilt thou then cut off thyself through un-
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no feeling, and hope above hope, suppose thou seest
little appearance, and thou shalt glorify God, and save
thy own soul. To him be praise for evermore, A men.
SERMON
on god's everlasting

XLIL
love, &c.

John iii. 16, 17. For God so loved the world, that he
gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever beUeveth in
him, should not -perish, but have everlasting life. For
God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the world;
but that the world through him might be saved.

IN" this chapter, our Lord gets a visit from Nicodemus5 a ruler of the Jews, a man, as it appears, who
wanted not wit in law, but very ignorant of the mysteries of salvation.
'lis much to be lamented, that
men of learning and knowledge, whose wit will go
very far in the law, and other matters concerning
things ot this life, and in matters of salvation, are but
I like babes.
Nicodemus wants to pay our Lord a
visit, but it appears that he did not want that it
should be known, therefore he comes at night; he is
afraid to confess Christ publicly to the world, lest he
should suifer loss of other things it being enacted by
a law. ■ That if any man ponfessed Cnrist lie should
* be cast out of the synagogue:' but whatever was his
fears, our Lord, who went always about doing good*
takes the opportunity to SL
converse with him about the
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great mysteries of salvation, and tells him, in the 3d
verse, ' That except a man be born again he cannot
c see the kingdom of God.' Nicodemus discovers
his great ignorance of the new-birth, and asks a question at Christ, * How can a man be born again when
< he is old? Can he enter the second time into his
* mother's womb, and be bom?' Jesus answers his
question, and tells him, That the new-birth was of
another nature, namely, * That he must be born cf
* water and of the Spirit;' and tells him further, That
this new-birth is not visible like a natural birth, but
as * the wind bloweth where it listeth, and we cannot
< tell from whence it cometh, or whither it goeth; so
c is every one that is born of the Spirit.' In the 12th
verse Jesus upbraids him with his unbelief, and tells,
him, that his errand to the world was to lay down his
life for sinners, verse 14. * As Moses lifted up the
* serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of
6 man be lifted up, that whosoever believeth on him,
c should not perish, but have eternal life.' And, in
the words of our text, he tells the reason of all this,
to wit, The love that God the Father had to the elect
world: and, my dear friends, here is one of the greatest wonders that ever appeared in this lower world,
< God so loved the world, that he gave his only be6 gotten Son:' he is the greatest gift that ever was
given to either men or angels. What are all other
gifts, that ever were given, to this great gift?
First, in the words we have the giver, c God the
"« Father.'
2^/zy, The cause of the gift, { God so loved the
c world, that he gave/
Sdly, The gift itself, c His only begotten Son.' God
the Father had no greater gift than this his only Son,
who lay in his bosom from everlasting, and a Son
that never offended him, but was always his delight;
yet for his love he bore to the elect world, he parted
with him for a time, that he might accomplish the
great plot of infinite love for mankind-sinners. Hence
we may see what is the effecl: of all this love, ' That
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* whosoever believeth in the Son, shall not perish,
6 but have everlasting life/
First then, O sinner, thou must believe, that Jesus
Christ is the only begotten Son of God, clothed in our
nature, and that it is through the virtue ot his being
God as well as man, that this everlasting life is to
be had.
2dly, Thou must believe, that he died for thee, he
rose again for thee, he was humbled for thee, and
glorified for thee; yet for all this there will be darkness; as a man in prison, there a wimble-bore where
the sun shines, and he once sees the beams of the sun,
and yet there is nothing but darkness round about;
even so it is here, faith lets thee see the light of ihe
Sun of righteousness so overshadowing thy soul, and
yet there is nothing but darkness within thee. Next,
There is a consent and a probation of that light; thou
seest, allowest, and esteemest of that light, for it
is the precious pearl that thou seekest.
And, Sd/y, There is a judgement and tribunal decreeted in thy soul, wherein there is a judge, a party,
a decreet, and a process, and absolution made; the
judge is Christ, the guilty rebel is thy own soul,
wherein there is a judge, a plea, a decreet: the accuser isthe law, the devil and your wicked conscience,
and the justice of God; thy title, a rebel from thy
mother's womb, or from the beginning: now, faith is
thy advocate, he makes answer, I grant all, but I have
enough in Christ to answer you all; then upon this
defence comes in the sentence, which is this, ' He that
c believes in the Son shall never perish/ Thy conscience
answers, ' I believe in the Son:' the law and the gospel gives out the conclusion: ' therefore thou shalt
6 never perish/ Last, There is the use when the sentence ispronounced; then thou makest forward if) thy
journey with a full main-sail, and so runnest unto thy
Lord: yet this is not the highest degree, but faith
goes forward; for thou art not yet content, suppose
thou seest thy name put up in the book of life, which
is in Christ coming down to thy soul, that thou wile
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say, O bloodcome and fill an empty heart, I hunger and
thirst for thee; come, come, to fill me: then faith
brings him down to thy soul: then when thou hast
gotten him, he will say, I will give thee but a taste
and a trial of me, and I will give thee a ring with
fine jewels in it, to be a token to thee, therefore thou
must long for my appearing, because thou must go
up to heaven with me. I told you from that, that
faith will make thee go with thy burden, and lay it on
him, it will make thee go with a hungry and thirsty
soul, to eat him and drink him, it will make thee go
with a naked soul, to put him on thee; faith is defined in Heb, xi. 1. c Faith is the ground of things
c hoped for, and the evidence of things not seen;' the
Greek word is, (vapostasis) it signifies three things;
Firsts It is a ground whereupon thou layest no less
than the endless salvation of thy soul, so the believer sees a condemnation, then he sees no remedy
in the law, but in the gospel he hears that the believer
shall never go to condemnation; faith then takes thy
soul, and says to it, Thou art undone for evermore,
except thou believest. The heart answers, Hereon
I lay my salvation on the certainty of this promise.
Then faith answers, and says, I dare pledge the glory
of God that thou shalt never perish. Next, faith will
take thee tohell, and make it presentto thee, to heaven,
and it will make it present to thee, it will take thee to
the decreed counsel of God, and make it present
to thee; faith never casts thee off his word; the word
says, Thou, Thou wast loved before all eternity; faith
says, I believe. I see that the word says, The believer isjustified; and faith says, I believe the word
says, There is a crown of glory laid up for the poor
sinner; faith says, I see that, and I will wait patiently
for it; faith will lead thee to the very incarnation of
Christ, and make it present unto thee; faith will do
more for thee, for it,y£r.tf, will make thy ground sure;
2JA/, It makes things eternal present; Sdly, It makes
thee stand, and set thy foot as an armed man, -against
all the darts of the terrors of Gcd against thee, so it
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makes thee stand, for it is the buckler that quenches all
the fiery darts of the devil, thou hast that buckler that
will say, c The Lord has set me up as a mark to shoot
fc at,' suppose thou shouldst say with David, Poal. xxii.
1. * The Lord has forsaken me,1 and suppose thou
shouldst say with Heman the Ezrahite, Psal. lxxviii. 15.
* I suffer the terrors of God from my very youth;' yet
faith will make thee stand against all these, for it will
say to thee, That the love of God is unchangeable,
* suppose thou shouldst slay me, yet I will trust in thee,'
for a man that believes may have strong battles, and
he must * fight a good fight;' for the winds will blow,
and the storms wiil set on the house, and faith must
hold it up; besides this, faith is called, c The evidence
t of things not seen,' it is the character and evidence of
our inheritance; I have that blood sealed up to me,
I have the Spirit within me, therefore I know this
heritage belongs to me; as for the author it is evident, itis given you freely to believe, so it is the gift
of God; God opens the heart of Lydia, and she believes; faith is the work of God, ' look up to him who
6 is the author and finisher of your faith.' He believed,
and therefore he spake; so it is the Spirit, sent from
the Father and the Son, that works faith: this is the
thing that makes a man to believe. Thou wilt say,
if thou hadst faith thou wouldst never doubt, but
when thou lookest into thyself, and missest the power
of believing, thou doubtest: but thou shouldst not do
so, but thou shouldst look up to heaven, for it is as
impossible for thee to believe, as it is to thee to open
the eyes of the blind; for this power of believing is
not within the compass of nature; for it was a mystery
to the very angels, till it was revealed in die gospel
by faith, says the apostle, 6 which is according to the
4 operation of God that raised up Jesus from the dead
< to lite;' so that same power must work in thee the
power of believing.
The law will say, < Do and thou
* shalt live,' but it will never give thee power to do:
but the gospel says, « Believe, and thou shalt live,' and
with the same breath it draws down the arm of God to
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thy soul, and gives thee power to believe. Next, the
law requires perfection, but the gospel requires no more
but faith in an honest heart, believing in sincerity,
suppose it be mixt with doubtings, and suppose there
be a hell in the corner of thy heart, as the apostle says,
Rom. vii, 24. ■ Who shall deliver me from this body of
c sin*/ this was his misery: but he had not sold himself
to sin; therefore he said, he consented not to it. What
more? The gospel descends to thy infirmity, that if
thou hast no more but a smoaking flax, and if thou hast
no more but an earnest desire to believe, and if thou
h?.st no more, but that thou canst pray for faith, then
thou hast the same consolation of the believer.
Now, I go forward: faith has three marks, firsts
A certainty cf the promise. 2dly, Perseverance. 3dly,
The life of Christ dwelling in the heart. That it has
a certainty I need not to prove it; for faith can make
thee sure, and it does make thee sure,, but yet only
the renewed part; it only makes the law of thy mind
sure, and the law of thy members sure; it makes Jacob sure, and not Esau, for he counted no more of
the promise than of a mess of pottage; for there is
an Esau within thee, that will make thee to count no
more of the promise than of a mess of pottage; for
there is a part within thee that makes thee like the
merchant, that found a pearl, that he went and sold
all that he had for it; so that no man can tell what
unspeakable joy will be in the heart of the believer;
Upon this certainty comes the battle, after a particular fall and security. Now what is the ground of this
certainty, if thou art a true believer, thou canst tell
me a reason wherefore thou believest, thou canst render me a reason of thy hope, and thou canst tell me
what things can bereave thee of thy hope, and put
away thy anchor; it may be in the time of calmness
ye will not take much thought for an anchor to your
ship, for ye should know there is a storm coming on,
therefore ye should make your ship sure with cables
and anchors.
There your ground.
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First, I lean upon the unchangeable strength of God;
* He is faithful who has promised.*
2dly, Ye have the power of God: Abraham gave
glory to God, for he believed that ' he that had pro* mised, was able to perform/
Sdlu, Ye have the sworn testimony of God, that
cannot be altered; by these two unchangeable things
thou mayst have strong consolation.
4ifitb, I look to the blood of God, his humiliation,
his glorification; therefore it concludes, no more can
I be drawn from Christ, than he can be from my flesh
and blood; no more can I go to hell, than Christ can
go to hell; and no more can I be banished from heaven, than Christ can be drawn out of heaven.
5thly, Thou hast the testimony of Christ satisfied
with his blood, thou hast more, thou hast the kind's
seals in baptism and the Lord's Supper. What more?
' There are three in heaven that bear witness, the
* Spirit,' that is, all the graces and marks of the Spirit
that God has given thee, as mainly, faith, love . patience,
and all the rest. Next, the water, that is, the cleansing
of the heart that was once foul.
Thirdly, There is the blood, that is, all the comfort
and consolation that thou hast found in Christ, and
the virtue which thou hast felt to proceed and come
from him. More, this faith shall never fail thee, thou
shalt never lose it, suppose it were overs hadowed for
a time with clouds. Now, because all have not a like
measure of faich, I wili tell you the meanest measure
that ye must have (know ye what it is) it is a broken
heart, and that hunger and thirst in a soul tnat dare
not apply, and yet dare not cast away; and that dare
not call God his Father, and yet dare not say the
contrary; that has no sense of tlie love of God, and
yet dare to admit a contrary cogitation: there the
meanest degree of faith: now yet the strongest faith
and the weakest faith wili have the wrestlings of ir,
for God will wrestle and strive with the- to get thee
off thyoffeet,
faith's that
wrestling
willnotbe asuc:r;
the
child
Godandthinks
there is
hair thai:
Dreadth
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between him and condemnation, and he will say, I
see the angry face of God against me, I see hell open
to swallow me up, 1 see the devils ready to devour me,
what shall I do? Now a little thing would put me
over; and yet in this wrestling thou art sustained by a
secret power of God, for he wrestles against thee with
one hand, and holds thee up with the other, but the
believer will set to his feet as he can, and he will
hope above hope, and he will believe above his feeling, and so he gets the victory, and overcomes at
the last; and when he gets the victory, he gets unspeakable joy, that he will cry out, ' Death, where is
' thy sting? Hell, where is thy victory?' Devil where
art thou? Now what canst thou say against me? c Now
4 I am persuaded that nothing can separate me from the
* love of God in Christ Jesus my Saviour;' so faith has
its own growings and sometimes its own deca)ings;
as ye see the trees in summer have their leaves and
flourishes, and their fruit, but in winter they are, as
it were, dead; even so, faith will sometimes bear fruit,
and have life, and sometimes none; but faith once
given can never be taken away, for this link of salvation cannot be broken, * Whom he has called, he has
' predestinate; and whom he has predestinate, them
* he has adopted; and who n he has adopted, them
c he has justified; and whom he has justified; them
cthis
alsolink
shallshall
he never
glorify.'So thou art persuaded, that
be broken.
The third property of faith, it is lively, for there
is a dead faith spoken of by James; but the true believer he lives by faith, and he will always lay hold on
Christ; so if Christ be in thee, he will make thee live
and if thou hast never got life from him, thou hast
never believed; faith will take thee to the cross, and
nail thy sins to the cross, and lay thee in the grave
with him; faith will raise thee out of the grave again,
and by the same power that he raised himself from the
dead ro life, he will raise thee from death to life, and
set thy heart in heaven with himself, and by the life
of Christ thou livest; so faith has life with it, and the
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life of faith stands in these eight points.
First, It speaks unspeakable peace that passes all understanding, and this peace guards thy heart about,
that all the powers of hell are not able to bereave rhee
of it; then thou walkest with confidence and boldness,
having thy heart in heaven; because thou art reconciled to God, and thou hast thy paace continued to
thee and sealed.
Secondly, From this peace the gates open to thee in
heaven, and thou wilt say, Well is me I am not a
stranger in heaven, having peace with God through
our Lord Jesus Christ.
Thirdly There is unspeakable joy, that a sinner
can wade through a thou:*and hells to step into that
glory in heaven, to that crown which he has set before me.
Fourthly, Faith brings love, for it makes a golden
spout through the wounded side of Christ Jesus; and
brings down the rivers of love upon thee; then arises
thy love to him, and thou desirest no more consolation, but to get leave to love God, and to sound his
praise all the days of thy life.
Fifthly ) A hope and expectation that makes thee
lift up thy head, and shut it within the kingdom of
heaven; and there thou seest a crown of glory laid up
for thee, for the which thou lookest for patiently, so
thou hopest to come by it at the last.
Sixthly ) Thou seest Christ so sweet to thee, that
thou countest all things but dirt and dung, so thou
mayst win him, and thou countest all things but loss,
that thou mu.-t gain him.
Seventhly TLou desirest no more but to know
Christ, and him crucified.
Eighth/, and last of all, It makes thee change thy
company, that thou wiir say, Ail my delight is with
the saints, this will make thee to hive a desire that all
were as thou art, and thou wilt pray for them thou
never bawest, it makes thee spread thy love to all the
saints in the earth, and thy love will reach to theverv
saints in heaven, and thou
3 M longest to be wTith them,
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and thou knowest that the fellowship and communion
of the saints it is the life of thy faith, and therein
stands thy joy here beneath. This living faith will
make thee bring forth living works; then there will
be life in thy prayers, then there will be such delight
in the word of God, that thou canst meditate on that
law both day and night; then in thy calling thou dost
thy work cheerfully and willingly; because God has
set thee in it, and thou dost it diligently, because thou
hast thy heart in heaven, and thou knowest it pleases
God, and he allows of it; because it is done in faith,
it must please God.
Now, faith has two companions, love and hope,
and faith nils thy soul with the love of God, and the
hope of that glory, and love lets thee see his to thee
again; faith brings the bowels of God's mercy on
thee, and love makes thee spread thy love, and pity
on his saints; faith bids thee believe, and thou shalt
see great things, and hope says, I believe, and I hope
to see the thing that never eye saw, nor never ear heard,
nor ever entered into the heart of man, they shall
be clearly revealed one day as I hope. Now follows
the frst degree and manner how God works faith in
the souls of men and women. 2dly, The benefits of
faith, if a man offer a gift to thee, what canst thou do
less than to take it out of his hand; so when God
reaches out his blessings to thee, mayst thou not take
them out of his hand. Now it is not thy faith that
gets thee these blessings, but it is the rich pearl in the
gold ring that stems the blood, and not the ring itself;
therefore the benefits of faith come from the jewel
that it holds, and Christ, held by faith, works all
these things. There are nine or ten several benefits
that faith brings thee. First, It pulls thee out of nature, and plants thee in Jesus Christ the tree of life;
there thou losest thy nature, for thou art made one
with Chris''; «o thou renouncest the rotten stock of
Adam, and thou claimest to a better lineage, thou renouncest thywisdom, and thou wilt learn thy wisdom
of God; thou renouncest thy own understanding, and
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reason, and thou wilt understand nothing but that
which GocTs word bids thee understand. 2.-////, When
it has set thee in Christ, it makes thee the Son of God,
for Christ is the only Son, and heir of all things, so
through him thou art adopted to be the heir of him,
and with him of eternal life; and this is no small gift,
to make thee that wast the son of perdition to become
the son of God, and heir of all things with him. 3^/y,
It brings remisssion of all sins, both of orignai and actual, before thy calling; and after thy calling, it gets
thee pardon of thy evil words, or thy evil deeds,
or evil thoughts, were they never so great, or never
so many. 4tkh/9 Faith it justifies, lets thee see
that thou art naked, and it makes thee put on
the garments of the innocency and righteousness
of Jesus Christ, and, being clad with him, thou
art justified in the sight of God, and counted as righteous, as if thou hadst never sinned. 5//////, It opens the
door of heaven to thee, and thou wilt say, I will go into
my Lord's chamber, and I will sup with him, and I
will rest under the wings of my Saviour, 1 know he
will deny me nothing that I will ask of him, in the
name of his Son in whom he is well pleased. Gthly,
When it has led thee in there, thou seest thy foul
heart, then faith says to thee, go in to yonder blood,
and it will cleanse it, suppose thy soul be as red as
scarlet, yet he is able to make it white as snow. Objeclion, I am foul and ugly, I dare not lay my hands on
him, it will say to thee, thou must lay hold on him,
for he came to seek and save sinners. 7thly, Faith
will give thee this confidence, may I not pray and be
homely with God, seeing he is become my Father
through Christ, I will be bold now to go to him, because 1am reconciled to him; before I was his enemy,
and durst notgo near him,but now he has made me his
friend. Bt/ihj, Faith makes all things possible to thee,
for nothing is impossible to the believer. O! What is
it that faith will not do? Faith saved Noah and his
household in the ark, when all the world was drowned; faith clave the Rod sea, and drowned Pharaoh and
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all his host; faith shut up and closed up the heavens,
that it rained not for three years and six months, and
faith opened them again, and, in a word, will make
thee accomplish that saying. I will have no fellowship
with theunfruiiful works of darkness. I have no delight
in the things of this world, 1 take no pleasure in these
things beneath, my conversation and haunting is in
heaven, my treasure is in heaven, my life, my glory,
and my crown is in heaven.
Now for the obtaining
faith, thc-re must be first, a distinct knowledge of thy
in-born corruption, and that there is nothing for thee
by nature, but remediless condemnation, and thou
art
nothing
to bethou
a faggot
hell's with
fire;
and meet
thou formust
knowbutthat
bearestfor about
thee the things that will be thy own condemnation,
and thou must know that thou art worthy of the
curse and malediction of God.
2dly9 Thou must
know a remedy for it, which is only the blood of the
Son of God, and except that thou knowest a remedy
for thy misery (thou wilt be the worse to know it)
and the knowledge of thy misery is the first step to
grace, but when thou hast known thy misery, then
thou must know the remedy.
sdiy9 Thou must
know that there is no way to salvation, but by believing in the only begotten Son of God; for faith is
the hand that holds Christ, and lays him to the
wound of thy soul, and so he heals it. 4////y, Thou
must know that thou must appropriate him to thyself,
or else he will do thee no good, for what avails it thee
to know that there is a Saviour, unless thou knowest
that he is thy Saviour, and what good will it be to
thee to know that Christ died for sinners, except
thou knowest he died even for thee? So the first degree of a gracious faith is a believed torment of pain
in hell, that the voice of God will be like a roaring
lien, an iron scepter, a heavy burden pressing thee
down.
Sdttk When thou seest thou wilt stand on the hill,
thou wilt say, what will 1 do, is that prepared forme,
shall 1 go back to my life again, I cannot, for I will
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but sin more and more, and increase the wrath of God,
I dare not go forward, lest I be consumed inyonder lire?
1 know not what to do, I will stand still, and wai,., and
see what the Lord will c\o with me, I will wait upon
the .Lord's good will. Sd/t/9 Thou wilt begin to be
sober, and thy heart will soften, and the hard clods
thereof will break, then thou wilt say, Lord, wilt thou
speak some comfort to my silly soul, I long to be reconciled with thee, now thy blood shall be sweet to
me, [ desire no more in this world, but a blink of
thy sweet face, and thy loving countenance to shine
upon my soul. 4//z/y, Thou wilt resolve never to go
bdck to thy former ways, because they have beguiled
thee, there ore thou wil say, I piomise in the presence
of God, if he will reach out the golden sceptre to me,
I wiil take my hazard, and if I die 1 shall die praying,
and if I perish, let me perish on, for I shalj always look
to thee, suppose thou sh' uldst thrust me down to hell,
and suppose thou shouldst slay me,*yet I will trust
in thee. Btkty Thou wilt have a hunger and thirst
that nothing will fill, but the flesh of Christ, and nothing can quench thee, but his blood solely, all things
on eaith cannot satisfy thee, till thou gettest Christ
in the arms of thy soul, till thou art sure of him.
6/A/y, Tnou wilt count so much of salvation, that
thou wilt bid all sin, and the pleasure thereof farewell; and thou will not give thy Lord for ten thousand worlds, and thou wilt not lose his favour to lose
thy peace and joy thou hast in his presence, Tor ail the
pleasures under heaven. Last of ail comes in thy glory and thy peace; then God at the last gives thee to
believe, when he says come, poor sinner, wilt not thou
want me, come to me thou shait get me, I will be loath
to stay from thee, thou art wearied and tired with the
burden of thy sins, 1 will refresh and case thee, I will
not let thee perish; then the Lord says, Thou art naked, come, and 1 will put en robes on thee; Then
the soul will say, and thou hast said, * Blessed are they
* that mourn,' Lord, I would fain mcurn if I couid,
thou hast said, c Blessed are they that hunger and thirst
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c for righteousnes:' Lord, I would fain hunger and
thirst, I would fain have a bit of thy flesh, and a drink
of thy blood, and I would fain believe if I durst, and
if I saw any appearance or token of thy love to me.
Jacob supposed never to have seen his son Joseph, and
when his sons told him that he was living, he could
not believe them; when they told him there the chariots, he has sent to thee, then he considers wherefrom
come these? O! I know now my son is living. Even
so it is with thee that art a believer; at the first time
thou believest that thou art lost, and all light and life
is away, and thcu thinkest, it is not possible that thou
canst be saved, and so great a sinner as thou art can
be pardoned. But when thcu gettest any token from
th^ Lord, and seest any appearance of his presence,
then thoa belicvest and holdest to the promise made
to thee in Christ's blood; so lock to the means, and
if ever God has taken such a dealing with thy
soul in any true measure, then thou mayst be glad, for
thou hast the seed of true saving faith sown in thee,
and thou mayst be sure the Lord will never leave thee,
nor he will not let thee perish, Amen.
SERMON
ON THE

BENEFITS

XLIII.
CF FAITH.

John iii. 16, 17. Fir God so loved the worlds that he
trove his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in
fiim% should not perish, but have everlasting life.

1 HE Lord's love and care to us has declared itself
many ways, and especially in this point, that this privy
co terence m h Nici deu.us, spoken :t this time for
our- o
-it nath pleased the Lord to put it up
in register, that it may be the consolation of many;
and suppose it was privv and m the light, }et it has
pleased the Hoh Ghost to be-, record or it, that all
the believers to the fend of the world may have their
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consolation in it. Now in these verses read is, first the
fountain of our salvation, S the love of God.' 2d/y9
There is the means whereby he has uttered it, which is,
* by the sending his Son to be humbled and glorified/
Sdli/y The means to get Christ, that is, k by faith only/
4/^/y, The benefit and conquest of our faith, which
is, Salvation; for this end did the Father love us, that
he might save us, and give unto us eternal life; for
this cause came the Son down from heaven; and for
this cause was he humbled and glorified; and for this
cause he went to heaven, that he might give us eternal life; and for this cause the Fath er causes us to
believe, and this is the fruit and end of believing^
to wit, eternal life. So it remains to tell what are the
benefits that the believer gets in the Son. Now
leaving all that has been spoken concerning this
mystery of faith, as for the benefit that faith gets,
in a word, it is salvation. I know it gets more benefits before it will plant thee in Christ, and make
thee one with him; it will make thee flesh of his flesh,
and bone of his bone; it will make thee sit in heaven
with him; it will crucify thee with Christ; it will justify thee in Christ; it will get thee remission in his blood;
and it will cleanse thy heart; for it is that bush of hyssop that will sprinkle that blood on thy soul, Exodus
xii. 22. Faith, in a word, will make thee to live in
peace at the last, and it will put thee in the peaceable
possession of that endless glory. If ye get not the former benefits, ye will not get the last, and when thou
'gettest the last, then thy faith shall cease; so except
the conjunction be made between thy soul and Christ
by the Holy Ghost, and unless thou gettest the Spirit
of adoption, faith will never bring thee to the last
point, and if it bring thee to the first, it shall bring
thee to the last. So faith begins in this life, but it
makes nothing complete till the resurrection, when
soul and body shall be caught within the clouds; so
look what faith works in thy heart, for if thy living
faith have not a work of grace here in thy soul, it shall
never have a work of glory hereafter.
Now the last
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tiring which faith brings, which is salvation, it stands
in two points.
F:rst. In an immunity and freedom from perdition.
2dhf. In the fruition and possession of eternal lite, and
borh these we have here. Now 1 will tell you what
both the-e are; whar is the cause that makes the world
% count so little of Christ, and of the love of God in
Christ? It is thi<, They know not what it is to perish
for evermore, and what it is to live for evermore; so
if ye knew this, ye would esteem more of Christ,
and of the love of God, than ever ye did; ' Whosoever
6 believes shall not perish,' then it is certain, that there is
a perdition, there is a hell wherein is endless perdition;
c Whosoever believes shall not perish;' there is a life
afrer this, there is a hell anda heaven, however it be that
the God of this world has blinded the most part, and
the devil has bewitched men and women; yet it is
certain that there is a God, that there is a hell and a
perduion, so it is certain that there is everlasting life;
the generations before, if ye could hear them, they
could all tell you this; some in an endless pleasure,
some in an endless torment; for they are all gone before you to be preachers to you.
Now wherein stands this perdition and perishing,
for it is the first point I am minded to tell you. 2j/ij>
Wherein all life stands.
As for the first, There are three things in it; first
The want of joy. 2dhj, The presence of pain. , 3d/u9
The eternit) of the lo-,s of joy, and the eternity of the.
presence of pain: think on them all.
First, It is the l«<ss ot the presence of God, that the
saints and angels have in heaven, within the c gates
* of the new Jerusalem.' Thou mayst not eat of that
tree or life, thou mayst not drink of the rivers of the
waters of life; thou ma\bt not drink in that company
of saints and angels, that hast not believed in the Son
of God here: so if there were no other hell, but to be
deprived of the blessed society of the gloriiied saints
and angels with God, it were
ell enough.

2d!j. Considering that no excuse will be admitted
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that day; friendship will do thee no good; prophesying
and preaching will do thee no good. The other
thing that augments it, is the loss of happiness. An
unknown benefit when it is lost shall not brin^ much
pain with it; but a seen benefit, a joy which ye might:
have got, if ye could have believed, shall augment:
their pain wonderfully: as the pain of the rich glutton
had not been so great, if he had not seen Lazarus in
Abraham's bosom; so the exclusion and the barring
of the gate on the misbeliever, on the soul and carcase for evermore, this is the first in the perdition;
therefore the tribunal must be in the air, for thou
shalt never get in at the gate of that kingdom; and if
there were not another torment but the want of these
joys in heaven for evermore, it were torment enough:
but, if there were no more, what pain for all this want
of joy, and draging and separation of the soul and
body from the presence of God and his saints, in whom
is all sufficient joy? How grievous shall that be to thee?
How ill will had Peter to come down from the mount
think ye? Ye would think it hard to be drawn
and separate from a friend, and more from their own
children. O! but what is that in comparison to be separate from so loving a God; but this is not all, the depriving ofendless joy;now this should cause you know
the necessity of believing: but, besides this, there is an
eternity of pain; to lose heaven is a great matter, but
to be cast into hell is greater; to want the palace is
great, but to be put into prison is greater; to lose
the pleasure of heaven is great, but to be cast into the
lake of fire and brimstone, c where the worm never
c dies, and the fire never goes out/ into such a fire
that the violence thereof is such, that there is no patience to bear it, for it is so great and painful, that if
thou hadst ten thousand worlds thou wouldst give
them all for one drop of cold water to cool thy tongue,
a fire that shall never be quenched, for it shall burn
as long as God lives. Again, that fire shall not consume the carcase and soul, but it is a furnace that
shall' burn for evermore, SN
and thou shak have none to
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keep the flames of that fire from thy conscience and
carcase, and there shall be the wrath of God, and the
vials full of his indignation, poured out continually
upon thy soul, that it shall never get leave to look for
mercy, and put off all hope of help or ending of that
pain. Besides this, there are these particulars and
circumstances that increase this perdition; there is nothing therebut a consuming firemo company but devils,
no light but a prison in darkness, bound hand and foot,
a death always beginning but never shall have an
end, a worm always that shall gnaw thy conscience.
Again, it were some ease, if any part of the soul or
body were free of torment, but there shall never be a
part of thy body free that shall not be filled with torments, and never a faculty of thy soul but it shall
have its own torment; an eye that thou wouldst not
open to behold the glory of God, it shall be compelled to look on that frightful sight; thy ear that thou
wouldst not apply to hear the voice of God, it shall
be compelled to hear the howling and blaspheming
of devils and reprobates, thy mind and understanding,
which thou abused in this life, shall have their own
torments.
Sdiy, There is an eternity of pain, and an eternity
of loss; ye know, were the traveller or mariner never
so wearied, yet the hope of an end will bring them
consolation; but here there is no hope of an end;
therefore there can be no consolation; but when thou
knowest thy pain is endless, and when thou rememberest the eternity of time, and they know, as long
as God lives, their pain shall bst; this spoils them of
ail consolation.
The next point is, What it is to have eternal life,
and wherein it stands. It stands in three things,
shortly. I know it is a thing that cannot be understood, none can measure the glory of that kingdom,
and the joys of that life; for he that was ravished
and saw it, he said, he saw things unutterable. Always
there are three things it; First, The glory of the place,
c net an house made with hands/ but that * new Jerusa-
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* lem,' that has twelve ports that are of c precious
' stones/ the streets of gold, the temple of it God himself.
2i/y, The fruition of it, God himself that shall be
all in all to thee; and as ye see a drop of water mixed
with a hogshead of wine, it hurts the taste; so all our
infirmities being flowing in the ocean of God's
glory shall all be swallowed up.
Sdhj, and last of all, there is an unspeakable peace
and j >y for evermore; no more sin there; no more
trouble there; no more tears there; but contemplation
and joy for evermore, and thou occupied in beholding
God eternally, and running to the fountain of the love
of that blessed God, and wondering thereat eternally.
Now, ye see the first benefit ye shall get by believing;
First, A freedom from endless perdition.
2dly, the fruition of eternal life.
. The ends wherefore I have spoken of these two,
are,
First, That ye may see the necessity of believing,
and that ye that will not believe may quit you of eternal life, and make you for that endless pain.
2diy, To set before you how highly ye should
count of the Son of God, that when there was nothing that could redeem thee from hell, and conquer
heaven to thee, but only his blood, and that thou
mayst be acquainted what thou shouldst count of the
love of God to thee, that sent his only begotten Son
to die for thee.
Now I will apply, and so 1 will end, why should
word or work ordinary or extraordinary; why should
it run to your hearts; for if less thing could have
done the turn, it would have been done? I know the
Lord is merciful and loath to destroy his own buildings, and to pluck up the plants which his own hand
planted; so, if the word had done it, the work had
not been done: these things that are fallen out are not
only warnings to you, but they are warnings to make
you believe, and therefore thmk not that they were
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greater sinners than ye; c But, except ye repent, ye
u shall perish also with the like judgment/
I have not now time to commit to you how many
things I designed. Since I came here, God has added to his word for our walking; it is not long since
there was not an house among you, but there were
some brought to bed, and some of you have been restored from the very death again; and 1 know some
of you had rather laid down your life than have conveyed them to the grave. Now the more this be
old, yet it is not the less. What need was ye in,
when ye would be content to have wanted your whole
stock for half a year's provision? I leave this to your
own conscience. Likewise how the Lord has guarded
you round about, and gave command to the plague
that it should not come near to your ports, when he
scattered it over other congregations, and made men
and women cry, 1 have no more but one hundred
merits, take it all, and give me leave to take one hatfull of water: their skallet-boards and skallet-trenchers
an Glasgow and Edinburgh, they may bear you witness. Iknow well ye had as great sins of incessant
whoredom as they had. What other extraordinary
things fell our, 1 have not will to tell you; but, if I
would shew you it, ye would say, He will spare one
and shew severity to another; and, if there were no
more but that mad woman, she might be a preacher
to us all: may not God soon bereave us of our wits,
and make us as beasts, as he did Nebuchadnezzar? And
those two works that have fallen out this week, one
in the night, and another in the noon-tide of the day,
he will have all these to cry to you, that ye should cry
to the Lord, and say, Lord, keep me and my children,
that we get not a doleful wakening; thou mayst rise
*n the morning, but who can tell with how doleful a
heart thou mayst lie down in the evening, that ye
may knew what need ye have of a protection, leannot tell what these great warnings mean, I know well
God has a warning for you in this congregation and
town, as well as your nearest neighbours; so I see the
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Lord will have us either renewed to God by true repentance intime/ or else it will be all wrong with us.
Now, 1 beseech you, be assured that ye reconcile you
and your children to God ere you lie down, and let
them not step out of the door in the morning, till ye
have commended you and them to God; think ye not
that these have been fearful warnings to the mother
that bare them, and to the father out of whose loins
they came; and as they are fearful preachers to them,
so let them be to you; and I lay this necessity on
every one of you, that ye hold up your hands to God
evening and morning.
Now, to him that is able to protect you in soul and
body, Father, Son and Holy Ghost, be praise, honour
and glory for evermore, Amen.
SERMON
ON THE

UNBELIEVER

XLIV.
CONDEMNED.

John iii. 17. For God sent not his Sen into the world to condemn the world; but that the world through him might
be saved.

1 HERE are three things that every one of you that
would look for eternal life, and to be saved from condemnation, that of necessity ye must believe. The
one is, that ye must know that there is such a necessity laid on you, that ' except thou art born again/
and except the Holy Ghost renew your soul, ye shall
never see the kingdom of God; and if thou hast but
the stony heart when thou art going to the grave,
which thou hadst when thou wast born, and die so,
thou shalt never step into the gates of the kingdom of
heaven.

2<%, Ye must know there is no way to get your
hearts cleansed, but only by believing in the Son of
God; if thou hast the Son thou canst not perish.
Sdlifi Ye must believe in your heart, that there is a
decreed condemnation, and remediless vengeance, a-
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biding the soul that believes not in the Son of God.
Thou mayst eat and drink, and sleep, and lie down
with grief and sorrow, for thou goest about with tny
condemnation on thy back. There are three points
that the good shepherd informed Nicodemus of and
he takes him in to his school, and gives this to him
as the first lesson, that thou, nor no man, except thou
art born again, shall ever tread on the floor of heaven. The second lesson he gives him, is this, heaven
is closed on all sinners, how wilt thou get in then?
I am the way, I rent the heavens at my coming down,
and I will rend the heavens at my coming up, come
thy way to me and I shall lead thee in. The third
lesson we are commanded to it, and it is this, ' He
c that believes not is condemned already,' the halter
is about tne neck of hiin, the doom is given out, the
sentence is past, God has decreed, and it shall be put
in execution, and this shall be the cause of their condemnation,Because
c
men loved darkness better than
< light/
The last day ye heard whosoever believes not shall
perish. What is that to perish? To be cast from God,
from the air, and from the earth, and be cast in that
bottomless depth of utter darkness, where there is
nothing but weeping and gnashing of teeth, and in a
fire that eternity Gf time shall not put an end to it;
as vhe Lord lives there is an endless perdition abiding
men and women, f I speak the truth in Christ, I lie
6 not/ there are many millions of reprobates crying
out of that endless darkness; and as there is eternal
perdition, so there is eternal life; but I leave this.
There are three things in this speech here.
lirst, The confirmation of the certainty of salvation to every believer, that is in the 17th verse; the
certainty of endless glory to thee that believest in the
Son of God.
~idiy9 There is an answer to that which the man
had in his heait to cast up to him, which is t] is. If
that be true that God sent his Son into the world, to
save it, what is the cause that all the world is not
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saved, but the most part go to hell? Thou hast said,
c Many are called but few are chosen, the way is
c broad that goes to destruction, and many go in it;
c the way is narrow that leads to life, and few there
* be that enter in thereat:' How is it then that thou
sayest, * God sent his only begotten Son not to con4 demn the world, but that the world through him
6 might have been saved?' He answers this, * He that
4 believes, is not condemned, but he that believes not,
* is condemned already, and this is the cause, that
1 light is come into the world, but men love darkness
c better than light, because their works are evil.*
These are the heads: I will come back and handle
them severally. He said before in the 1 6th verse, I
would ye understood the words of Christ, that they
might have the greater weight in your hearts, for I
am sure they shall either be the words of life, or else
the words of death to you. He has said before, I say,
* That God so loved the world, that he sent his only
* Son into the world, that whosoever believes in him
* should not perish, but have eternal life.' Now he
says, ' For God sent not his 5on to condemn the
* world, but that the world through him might be
c saved.' Now this is above nature, and contrary to
all light within thee; this had been incredible to
Adam in his integrity, and incredible to the angels, if
the Spirit had not persuaded them, that the justice of
another can justify a sinner, and the blood or another
bring another to heaven. The light of nature tells
all men, if I can pay my debt, I shall be free of the
prison; but this is above nature, and this is a mystery
that nature cannot understand nor yet believe; but he
that is taught of God, he will believe that the Father
will take the justice of the Son, and will impute it to
thee that wilt believe, and take that blood f ,r a sufficient ransom for so many as will run to the Son; this
is hard to us, that sin daily, to believe it, such sinners
by believing shall get eternal life, therefore he confirms this, and takes his ground from the purpose of
God, * For he sent not his Son tacondemn the world,
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c but that the world through him might be saved/
O! if it had been the purpose of God to condemn this
world, he would never have sent his Son, but thou
that art the profane person, lest that thou take thy advantage ofthese words, I will take this cloak from
thee, that thou shalt not go to hell but with a convicted conscience; except thou amendest thou shalt be
condemned, but thou that believest shalt never be condemned, says our Saviour: he speaks here of such a
believer, that has his soul washed in the blood of
Jesus, that suffers himself to be led by the Spirit of
Jesus; and lets his word renew his heart daily, it is of
such a believer, that he speaks hereof, and not to thee
that liest still in thy sins, and yet sayst, thou believest
in the blood of Christ Jesus. The argument is taken
from the sending of the Son; mark here, the Son is a
sent Saviour, he had his Father's commission, and
came at his Father's command, for he came not till
he was sent, ' this is the will of him that sent me;' this
may make thy conscience to be at peace, that the Son
is a sent Saviour, that he has his commission from the
Father; thou wilt not get comfort enough by believing, but thou must look to him as a sent Saviour, authorized bythe Father, and by the Spirit, c the Spirit
4beof a the
Lord
me,' believest.
says the Lord,
senthad
to
Saviour tois upon
thee that
Now heif is
God
been minded to condemn a sinner that believes, he
would never have sent his Son into the world, that
was not the purpose of God to condemn the world,
but this is his purpose, to save all that believes. Would
he have made him thy brother, and to have taken
flesh and blood from thee, would ye have slain him
and taken his blood, if he had been minded to condemn thee that believest in the Son? So the certainty
of this, that thou that believest shalt never perish,
there thy warrant; God would never have sent his
Son into the world, to take thy flesh and thy blood,
and to be humbled to the very death of the cross, it
he had been purposed to condemn a believer; but the
cause whereof 1 speak it is this, That the papist-
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teach not the truth of God; thou art a liar that
would teach the believer and the people, that it is
not possible that a man can be sure in this life, that
he shall never perish; thou liest; for the believer is as
sure, that he shall never perish, as the very angels
are sure they shall never perish; God knows if their
conscience were wakened to see God casting infants
into hell for their in-born corruptions,they would never
have joy nor peace until they were persuaded that they
shall never perish. I leave them and speak to you*
What greater argument could the Father give to you
of the certainty of salvation, than to send his Son into
the world, and to take your nature, and to become
your brother, and be obedient to his Father's will
unto the very death of the cross, and be so far humbled as to be laid in the grave? So this may confirm
thee that thou shalt never perish, that believest in the
Son.
Now the next point is the answer to the objection.
If this be true that this is the Father's purpose to save
a world, what is the cause then, that there are so many
condemned, and that there are so many called, but
few are chosen, and picked out in the council of God
to get eternal life? I grant there shall be many saved,
I saw multitudes standing with palms in their hands,
clothed in long white robes, and crying with a loud
voice, saying, ' Salvation comes of our God that sits
8 upon the throne, and of the Lamb/ Rev. vii. So. I
grant there are numbers that cannot be told, compare
them with themselves, he that has the secrets in num.
bering, he said, ' That broad is the way that leads to
6 destruction, and many enter in thereat; but strait is
c the way that leads to life, and few there be that go
c in there/ What is the cause then that so many perish? He answers, The cause is not in him, but the
cause is in the men themselves, for never a believer
yet perished; there the glorification of Abraham, and
the fathers, they believed and are saved: he says, • He
* that believes is not condemned/ How is that? May
he not be condemned: no, for in the verv moment of
3 O
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tion of ail ages gone before you; the damnation of
Cain, of the old world, of Sodom and Gomorrah, of
the Jews that crucified Christ, the damnation of the
Turks and Barbarians, and vile Americans, shall all
be nothing to thine. I know the congregation was
never, but there were some in it fore-ordained to condemnation, as there must be here also; whom it is,
I leave it to the Lord; but, whether is the light contemned or not? Every one of you run to your own
heart, let your deeds* be with you, either to justify,
or else to condemn you; there is a security fallen upon us, a sound and deadly sleep (and 1 confess to the
Lord, your security and mine goes both together, and
this is now fallen upon us all) and except the Lord
blow the coal again, and put to his hand, and waken
us, I dare not speak of all that I am persuaded is to
come; I see a fearful darkness, and shadow of death
drawing on every soul, what shall we say of this proclaimed imprecation.
The Lord knows I have held up these hands of
mine to God, that he would not suffer his kingdom
to fall down among us, and that he would regard the
glory of his own name.
Now the second thing I would say, so many of
you as have left off your watching one over another,
I would exhort you, and beseech you, by the Lord
Jesus, that ye open your eyes again, and watch over
one another.
Next, I proclaim the malediction upon them that
use not the worship of God in their houses, morning
and evening, and live not according to this gospel,
and as men and women that profess themselves to be
bought by the blood of Jesus, that they bring not an
evil name to the house of God. What know I, if
there be any of you, that entertain secret whoredoms
in your house, some of you have lost your authority, ye are not like men that dare command sin out
of your houses; shall the worship of God be mocked
now with these things? It is hard to know but the very
visible judgements shall fall upon their carcase, and be-
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cause it is not in vain to call upon God, let this be
one of your petitions, that God would discover the
actor, the Lord make thee known either in mercy, if
thou art his, or in judgement in this world, the Lord
make thee known. Again, ye that are young damsels, your sitting under stairs together, and your vain
tattling and talking when ye meet, ye should sing
psalms together when ye meet, or speak the word of
grace together; for it may be your meeting is the
ground of this; away with you that make pastime of
the worship of God, these are the two things I crave
of you; God knows there is cause of lamentation
among us, is this the thankfulness that God craves of
you? What ado had ye with these filthy speeches
among you? The things that God craves of us, truly, Ithink God would have us to renew our repentance; therefore ye must begin again, and I must begin again, for I see that other ways the wrath of God
cannot be averted.
The next thing I crave of you is, that such of you,
as with your madness, fury, and whoredoms would
profane this town and place, I would request you
to live more soberly and godly, and renew the morning and evening worship of God in all your houses,
and let not evil be suffered among you, for holiness
should be written on the very lasses that cleans out
the ashes, and dresses your house. I say no more;
but I pray God to mend all your errors, and heal all
your faults, for his Son Christ's sake; to whom with
the Father, and with the Spirit, be all praise for evermore, Amen*
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SERMON
ON THE

XLV.

CAUSES OF CONDEMNATION.

John iii. 16, 18. He that believetk on him is not condemned, but he that believetk not is condemned already, because hehath not believed in the name of the only begotten
Son of God.
1 HERE are three things that every one of you
must know that would have eternal life; the one is,
the necessity of a new birth, and of a new creation
(understand ye me all) the necessity that ye must all
be born again, and that there must be a marvellous
change made in all your souls by the Holy Ghost, or
else ye will never see the kingdom of God. Next,
ye must know the way how ye shall get your souls
cleansed, and how ye shall get your eternal life begun
here; and how to get the full possession of it hereafter, and this way is Jesus Christ humbled and glorified, and faith in him only. 3dly, Ye must know that
there is such a necessity of believing, that there is
nothing but merciless condemnation to the soul that
i believes not in the only begotten Son of God.' These
were the three lessons that our Lord, in his speech to
Nicodemus, teaches him.
Fin/, he tells him, ' Except thou art born again,'
(for old as thou art) * by the Spirit, thou* nor none,
4 shallenter into the kingdom of heaven.' Next he tells,
* 1 hat he was the way,' for sin had shut the gate of
heaven on all flesh; therefore he was the way, and the
door, and the ladder to step up to heaven upon; that
whosoever he be that c believes in me shall never per* ish.' This he makes out,
First, By the type of the brazen serpent; then he
sends him to the fountain and spring, which is the
love of God the Father, and that because' however
it be that profane sinners make it the easiest thing
in the world to be persuaded of salvation; (and he
will say, He is but a fool that doubts, «nd he is wonhy
to be hanged that doubts, for he never doubted, and
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therefore he thinks he will never pain himself for
salvation) yet it is not so with the true believer; for
of all things that pain him most, is, because he doubts
of his faith, and cannot be persuaded enough, that
he has truly believed; he has not got the stiffness and
hardness of his heart taken away, that he may get a
fill of Christ, and of his blood; and that thing that is
weightiest on a true believer, is, The fear of condemnation; and because he gets sweet views of mercy*
therefore he would be fain cut of doubt, that he shall
get leave to be in heaven with Christ. Now, because
Christ is willing to put them out of doubt, he says,
* Whosoever believes shall not perish/
Now, from the second point, he goes to the third,
and this is as needful to know. All of you would
hear of eternal life, but ye must hear of condemnation also: it is not heaven only that must be preached, but hell also; therefore he tells him, ' As he that
4 believes shall never perish, so he that believes not
* shall perish and be condemned:' as there is undoubted life to the believer; so there is undoubted wrath
to the unbeliever. This is the sum; the particulars
are these; First, He answers to a secret doubt, That,
seeing God has sent his Son into the world, what is
the cause that all the world is not saved, but the most
part condemned? He answers, 4 He that believes is
* not condemned;' but the cause that so many are
condemned is not because of the purpose of God, but
because they ' believe not in the only begotten Son
* of God;' for the purpose of God stands sure: and,
as in the drowning of the old world, when all the
wrorld was destroyed, yet Noah was saved; so it shall
be in that great day of the Lord's appearing in the
clouds, to render vengeance to them that are ignorant of God, and has disobeyed the gospel or our Lord
Jesus, and when millions shall be condemned, yet
there shall be a number saved, and shall go in with
him into eternal glory; so we must not stumble at this,
that there are many condemned.
Next, I see the cause wherefore many perish* I
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grant the love of God is great, and that blood was
sufficient to redeem a thousand worlds; yet the causes
why so many perish is not for want of virtue in the
blood of the Son of God, but the cause is, ' Because
* they believe not in the only begotten Son of God;*
so, thou that shalt perish, the cause of thy perdition
shall be found written in thyself, and thy incredulity
and misbelief, and the contempt of the gospel, shall
be registrate in the gospel and thy conscience, as the
cause of thy condemnation, and this shall be his
glory: miserable wretch! thou mightest have been
saved through my blood, but thou wouldst not; therefore he says, c He that believeth not is condemned already;' for he has done, the doom is already put upon
his heart; and, in that great day, when the books of
conscience shall be opened; and it shall be found written there a secret sentence of condemnation, which
thou carried about with thee whilst thou wast living,
thou wouldst not come and get life in the Son of God
when thou mightest have had it.
Now I go forward in the next verse, where he
opens up and exposes that sin of incredulity, that
brings condemnation: and,^?™/, he says, c This is the
B condemnation of the world, that light is come into
' the world, and men love darkness rather than light;'
he tells the cause why, c because their deeds are evil/
then he tells the reason why they do so, (to wit) * He
* that does evil, he hates the light, and comes not to
' it;' Why? Lest their deeds be reproved. Then he
tells by the contrary, Whoever does sincerely, and
have their heart right, they 9are not only come before men, but also before God, because their works
afe good, and according to God; therefore the tribunal
of God will not affright them, because he allows their
deeds.
Now there is some word that I will open up to you
that ye may understand the rest the better. In the
1 9th verse there is a condemnation spoken of, and
next there is a light spoken of; and Sdlij, there is a
darkness spoken cf. I would ye understood all these
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three words; what is meant by condemnation. When
one is condemned to die, when a sentence and doom
is given out (by a sure assize) and past upon the life
of a guilty man, that has broken a law; therefore they
give out the doom upon him; that is, he is worthy to
die, and not to live any longer; even so it is here,
when a guilty sinner is set upon the pannel before Jesus Christ the judge, the doom is given out on him.
That he shall never live, but be with > the devil and
his angels; ye have the doom in Mar. xxv. ' Go your
6 way from me, ye cursed of my Father, into the ev* erlasting fire of hell, with the devil and his angels:'
I judge thee from me and my angels, and from God;
away to endless torment with the devil and his angels: upon the which follows the execution of the
sentence, so soon as it shall be pronounced. Now
this condemnation has three degrees: the first is in
this life; the next is at the parting of the soul and
body; and it shall have the last degree at the resurrection. Ithas the first degree Jiere; for no man
shall be condemned, but he that has lived condemned.
The first degree ye have it in the verse before, ' He
c that believes not is condemned already,' where there
is a present condemnation of the reprobate here, that
whether he eat, or drink, or sleep, he bears about with
him his condemnation. I grant this is not always
felt; for there are numbers that never feel this condemnation, either living or dying, till they feel themselves thrown into that endless lire. So the first degree
of condemnation is in this life. The next degree is,
when the life goes out, 'as it was said of Judas, ' He
1 went to his own place;' and of the rich glutton, it
is said, \ He was in hell in torment:' so there is the
next degree of condemnation. The third degree shall
be in the resurrection, when body and soui shall be
joined together, (as it is said) c Some shall rise to the
6 resurrection of life, and some shall rise to the resurrec4 tion of damnation.' Now, by the contrary ,as this condemnation has three degrees, so the absolution of the
godly has three degrees; Firsts They have it in this
3P
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life begun here, and they have the possession when
this life is ended; and then, at the great day, they
shall be solemnly absolved* and have the full fruition
of joy with men and angels.
Now, the next word is Light, by the which is meant
himself, ' I am the Light of the world;' it is the truth,
he was in the world before in all his creatures, and in
all these sacrifices, and prophecies, and shadows; but
here he means that he ' is come unto the world, when
* that word was made flesh/
The third word (and that is opposite to the light)
is darkness, whereby is meant this wilful ignorance
of the Son of God, that the world takes no pleasure
to know Christ. Now ye may see what is this condemnation, (towit) The contempt of this light, ratified by God; therefore would he say, justly is the unbeliever condemned, because he contemns the light;
but mark here, Was there no condemnation before
the coming of Christ? What means this? Did not
all the Gentiles go in their own ways? Did not they
who never had a law, perish by a law? (Lord give his
Spirit, I know well the matter is beyond the word) I
know well there was no condemnation before; why
takes he the name condemnation from ail former
ages, and ascribes it to that age only? I will tell you,
scarcely it is worthy the name cf condemnation, if put
into the balance with the condemnation of them that
perished in that age: I grant eternity is common to
both; I grant the rich glutton had an intolerable
wrath, and torments; but yet it is nothing, if compared with the condemnation of them that were condemned inthat age. Why? Because there is no light
comparable to this light that the Son of God brought
with him from heaven; no, not that light of Adam in
his integrity; the one was but the image of man, but
the other is the image of the Lord, which as far surmounts this light or Adam, as the image of God surmounts the image of a natural man; when Adam had
sinned against that firstlight,hehad a regress to this last
which was to come: but the man that sins against
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this light, (and gets no life in this light) he shall not
have regress to another light.
Indeed the light
of the prophets was a great light, but no more comparable to this light, than the light of a star is comparable to the light of the sun shining at noon-day.
Now, seeing this light is so great, that no other light
in the world is comparable to it, and scarcely worth
the name of light, in comparison of this light, why
may we not say, no condemnation (being put in the
balance with this condemnation) will be comparable
to this? But mark this, ' They love darkness better
6 than light:' Now, if darkness be loved better than
light, shall not this be condemnation? And if this light
be not principally loved, is not this matter enough to
condemn a world? But I leave off here, and come to
the application. The grounds have been laid, and the
believer is not condemned, the unbeliever is already
condemned: the cause of their condemnation is, The
greatness of the light; the less that thy light be, the
less shall be thy condemnation; * They that sinned
* without a law shall perish without a law;' the same
light of the gospel has its own degrees also: it was
great when he was in his humility, it was greater when
he was risen and glorified, and still it grew greater, but
afterward it was obscured and hidden under the darkness of Popery and Mahometanism; but now it is.
broke out again, and this is the last light, when time
shall be no more, and also the greatest light. It is
greater than the light of nature, greater than the light
of the lawT, and it is greater than that light in the time
of Christ's humility, yea greater than that light in the
time of the apostles, after his ascension.
Why speak
ve this? Ye have the last Heht, and that everlasting
gospel preached to tongues and nations, ye have it
preached to you.
(Now, know ye what the little
book means.)
So we are all fallen in the time when
all the prophecies of the Old Testament are fulfilled^
and made clear to us. Now what gather 1 of this? I
laid this ground before, that the greatestlight was the
greatest condemnation: in the days of the prophecies
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many prophecies were not understood, for little knew
they what these prophecies meant, because they were
not fulfilled; so the light is greatest now; then it is
clear, whosoever be condemned in this age, his condemnation isgreatest. Judas' condemnation that
betrayed the Lord in his humility, the condemnation
of the Jews, the condemnation of the whole old world,
shall be nothing to the condemnation of this age; look
then that ye perish not in this age; look that ye hate
not this light; and look that your works be not evil.
What shall I say? There is the sorest condemnation
abiding these united kingdoms for the contempt of
this light. O light, light! How art thou contemned
in this land? How is it that no man stands in awe to
an in the face of this light? Well, desolate land, the
day shall come that thou shalt say, O! if we had the
light we once had, we should be loath to contemn it;
and this shall be the doom of this land, even the contempt ofthis light. I think, in the Lord's judgement
it is decreed, That he is minded to take away his visible presence from this land, and he shall never leave
shifting, until we be seen to seek him after another
manner than ever we have done yet; therefore do no
ill, but let this light renew you; wrestle not against
it; do no evil, since this light looks on you; Why
should ye get the greatest condemnation? (because of
the contempt of the greatest light.) There is yet
tyme of mourning and repentance, but ye know not
how long this time will last; therefore 1 beseech you
let not this time get a refusal, but run to get mercy as
long as the door of mercy stands open; for there is
a time when it shall be shut, and ye shall not get in,
although ye stand and knock, ye shall get no entrance,
but a woful sentence shall be pronounced against you,
& Depart from me, ye cursed, unto the devil and his
* angeis;' therefore repent, and turn to the Lord your
God, for Jesus Christ's sake; to whom, with the Father, and with the Holy Ghost, be praise and honour
for now and ever, Ame?u
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Philip, iii. 11, 12. If by any means I may attain the
resur reel ion of the dead.
BECAUSE I would end this at this time, therefore
I would but expound the words shortly. Ye know
the purpose we had in hand; it was to set down to
you for what end ye should lead a Christian life and
conversation: so many of you as mind to get salvation, and look for the crown of glory which is laid up
in heaven for you, the pattern whereof is set down
here, whereunto as many of you as look to get the
blessing in that great day, ye would conform yourselves unto it. The first thing in this pattern is the
reverend estimation he had of the Son of God, that
he ' counted all things but dung in comparison of the
' excellent knowledge in Christ; the course of Christianity will be but a burden to you till ye get this
ground laid in your heart, that nothing could smell
in your nose but that that comes through Christ; therefore itis no wonder that ye are so oft building, and so
oft casting down again the thing that ye have built*
and this is the cause why we are so oft running backward, and not forward, because we lay not Christ as
^the ground-stone of our souls, and we build not upon
the reverend estimation of him; for till we get him
this way, that we count him the only pearl and jewel
of our souls; our walking in Christianity will never be
with joy and delight, till Christ be first the delight of
our souls, and then 1 am sure all our race in Christianity should be with joy and gladness; and if ye would
have your building sure, this must be the first and
ground-stone that ye must build upon, even this reverend estimation of Christ.
Next, It was the desire of his soul to be found in
him, that is, in the very heart out of which blood and
water came, he might be found there; and then he
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knew that that tribunal should not be terrible to him.
What canst thou fear whilst the Son has satisfied the
justice of God, and therefore his wrath cannot overtake thee. Now after he is found in him, there are
other two things that he desired, First, He sought his
righteousness to cover him, for it will never be thy
inherent righteousness; nor the begun work of grace
in thy soul, that can bring thee to this solid joy and
consolation, but it is that imputed righteousness of
Christ only, that only can bring true peace and joy
to thy heart; therefore thou must first believe in thy
heart, that the justice of the Son is thine, ere thou
canst find any joy and peace in thy soul, and when
thou believest this, it shall be unto thee as thou beiievest, and this shall bring joy and peace to thy soul.
It cannot be told what joy and consolation is in the
soul that may say, I am in Christ, and Christ is in
me, his righteousness is covering my soul from the
consuming fire of the wrath of God; therefore there
is no condemnation for me. When thou hast this
persuasion, then all that is within thee, or without
thee, cannot bereave thee of peace.
The next thing he desired in Christ, was this, not
only desired he his righteousness covering him, but
also he desired to have a lively and perfect knowledge
of Christ, not by the letter, but by the experience of
the Spirit; not by speculation, but by practice; such
a knowledge as might make him partaker of his re-surrection, and conformable to his death.
Now, the first ground being laid, all the rest shall
follow on; so labour then to get Christ and his righteousness imputed to thee, then thou canst not look
upon his death, but thy sins must die with him, and
there is never a stripe that his back received, but it
will be an healing salve to thy soul. So there are
none that have been found in Christ, and are in him,
but when they look upon his death they must be
made conformable thereto, and this will make them
say, Shall my hands and feet be loose to sin, and he
bound for me? Shall my Loid be dad, and my sins
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living in me? Shall he be laid in a grave, and my
sins going on earth, as lively like as ever they were?
What is the cause, think ye, that so many sins are living, and raging as beasts within them, but because
they lay not this crucified Lord to their heartsa that
the savour of his death might give sin a deadly wound
in them? But so many as have lively knowledge of
Christ, they never rest till they find a lively virtue
coming from his death, and slaying sin in them.
Here an excellent knowledge, and well may it be
called an excellent knowledge; for he that has gotten
it, has gotten a fine craft, and has learned a brave art,
and heavenly science. Well is that soul that gets
this heavenly knowledge, that makes it know the
virtue of his resurrection, the fellowship of his afflictions, and the conformity of his death. Now here
he goes to a further mark, than either his justification
or his sanclification, which is this, the mark of his
glorification, even the hope of eternal life; therefore
he says, c If by any means I might attain to the re* surreciion of the dead/ as if he would say, Suppose
I be in Christ, and suppose his righteousness be covering me, and suppose 1 be partaker of the virtue of his
resurrection, and of the fellowship of his afflictions,
and suppose I be conformable to his death; yet I will
never rest till I be within the clouds, and there get a
visible armful of the Lord of glory: 6 If by any means,'
says he, I care not how difficult or hard a thing it be
to me to come by it, so if I can by any means come by
it; therefore I care not to trample all things under
my feet, that they may be as so many footstools to
help to lift my heart to heaven: I care not to bear all
the crosses and afflictions on my shoulders, so be I
may get in to yonder glory; for the sight of yonder
glory has ravished my soul, that I care not how difficult and hard, and how rough the way be, for I must
be at it, I must be within that new Jerusalem, the city of the everlasting God, I must sing that new song,
and that hallelujah, which the saints and angels in
heaven do sing to God continually*
I know that the
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way is hard, but I care not how hard it be, if I can
any manner of way get to it; indeed the way is narrow and strait, and therefore it must be hard; but it
is hard only to flesh and blood, and it is hard only in
the beginning, yet it is called the new way, because it
has new and fresh joys at every mile's end, that shall
not let thee tire; it is called the living way, because it
makes thy soul always to live, as long as thou art going
in it. c I might attain to the resurrection of the dead;'
the word attain signifies to meet with, as if he would
say, I know the Lord is coming, and I know the dead
must rise; therefore 1 desire to go out and meet him:
even so should ye always think upon this, the Lord is
coming to judge both the quick and the dead, therefore all must rise and compear before him; some shall
be forced to rise against their will, others shall rise
joyfully to meet him in the clouds, and these shall be
caught up in the air with him, but the rest shall be
left on the earth by themselves: therefore I desire to
be of the number of these that rise to meet him gladly, and I desire the hope of that joyful meeting to be
more and more established and confirmed to my soul.
Well, I see I must leave it to another time, for I will
not trouble you; therefore I commend to the blessing
of God the things that have been spoken hitherto, and
I beseech God to sanctify your memories, that ye never
forget this reverend estimation that ye should have of
Christ your Lord; that ye never want that blessed fruition, and happy conjunction with your Lord; that ye
never want his righteousness to cover you, and his
blood to justify and sanctify you; that ye may sq
know him, that ye may daily draw life out of him;
that ye may be conformable to him, both in his death
and resurrection; and that ye may continually be
more and more confirmed in the hope of that glory.
Amen.
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Two notable Sermons preached by Mr. John Welch
at Ayr, upon the two last Tuesdays immediately
before his imprisonment, and this first of them
upon Tuesday the 16th day of July, 1605.

SERMON
NO CONDEMNATION

XLVII.
TO GOD's ELECT.

Rom. viii. 1, 2, 3, kz. Noiv then there is no condemnation to them that are in Christ Jesus, who walk not
after the flesh but after the Spirit. For the law of the
Sp'rit of life in Christ Jesus hath made me free from the
law of sin and death. For what the law could not do,
in that it was weak through the flesh, God sending his
own Son, in the likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin condetuned sin in the flesh, &c9
JDECAU5E, in this chapter, there is a compend of
all the comforts and consolations that the wearied and
tired sinner, (in the day of his pilgrimage) has to
sustain him, that he may stand fast in the evil day,
and because we are not certain how long the day of
mercy will last; therefore I hope this is from the Lord
who knoweth how to dispose of every thing, and who
has led me in this, that I desire to open to you the
comforts contained in this chapter, that ye may want
nothing that may bear you out with joy and comfortto run your race unto yonder kingdom. I will leave it
to the Lord, to work in every one of you, by his own
truth, as it shall please himself; and, in simplicity, as I
can, I shall open this to you in that measure of light
that it shall please God to distribute unto me for your
comfort.
32
Now that ye may the better understand this, I will
speak somewhat of the chapters going before. He has
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told ia his letter here written to the saints at Rome, he
has told us (I say) three things. Thejint/is, That all
flesh, both Jew and Gentile, are under condemnation
by nature; and that ail the world is shut up under unbelief; and that the wrath of God is revealed from
heaven against all ungodliness; and that no flesh need
ever to look for righteousness, life or salvation by the
the law. This is the fat.
The next thing is this, he tells them, That there is
not a way under heaven to a sinner who is lying under the wrath of God, and subject to condemnation,
there is not way for him to win out, but only to run
out cf himself, and into the blood of the Son of God,
and to lay his heart in that blood, and to believe, That
remission cf sins and eternal life is purchased to him
through that blood. For God justifieth every sinner
that believeth.
Therefore he says, Romans v. 9.
* And being justified by his blood, we shall be saved.
6 from wrath through him.' And he tells then, ver.
21. i That as by one man sin entered into the world,
* and death by sin;' ver. 13. c And as by the offence
' of one the fault came on all men to condemnation;
6 so by the righteousness of one, the benefit hath re*
« dounded toward all men to the justification of life.'
ver. 19. * And as by one man's disobedience many
' were made sinners; so by the obedience of one shall
* many be made righteous.'
T/iirdhj,He tells, That all that have faith in the Son
cf God, all that have gotten pardon in his blood, and
all that are reconciled unto God freely through Christ,
all these are justified by faith, and sanctified by grace,
and the deatn of Christ is effectual to slay sin in them,
that it reign not in their mortal bodies: und the resurrection ofChrist is effectual in them, to work
righteousness and a new life in them; that whereas
before they gave their members as weapons of unrighteous to sin, now they give themselves unto God,
and their members as v> sapom of righteousness to
please him in all thing. T But here is;. the difference,
our justification by grace is perfe&}*jeven in this life,
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but our sanctification is imperfect. Therefore upon
this ariseth two things to every Christian; the one is
this, When he looked to a perfect Saviour, than he
has peace that passeth all understanding, and he has
free access to him, that he may go to the throne of
grace when he will, to find mercy and grace in time
of need, and he has joy unspeakable in the Lord Jesus,
The other is this, When he looketh to himself, and
seeth that he is yet in bonds, and he is led captive
like a slave, so that he cannot get leave to do the
thing that he would do, but he is compelled to do
the thing he would not; and this maketh him to
cry out, Rom. vii. 24. ' O miserable man that I
\ am, who shall deliver me from this body of death?'
So when lie looks to the one, to wit, his justification by faith in the Lord Jesus, than he has consolation; but when he locks to the other, and seeth
that he is daily offending the sweetest God and
the most merciful Father that ever was, than he has
sorrow and grief at his heart, and he longeth for the
day of his dissolution, and to be with the Lord.
Now when he has done this in the seven chapters
going before, he tells now in this chapter the happy
case of the man that is justified by faith, and sanctified
by grace, and it is this, S There is no condemnation to
c them.' And because there are two things that hinder the very chosen child of God to get his full comfort in this world; the one is sin that dwelleth in him,
that inborn corruption wherewith became into the
world; the other is, the manifold crosses and afflictions
that follow him in this life, and are laid upon his back,
and because these two deprives him of much comfort;
for when he looketh to himself he sees a body of sin
within him, and when he looketh to his back he sees
many crosses and afflictions laid upon him, which he
is not able to bear without an extraordinary strength,
and therefore' he has not many hours to rejoice in,
because of these two -temptations wherewith the child
'of
God who
is continually
therefore
the Holy
Ghost,
isjupxn theassaulted;
iecr
-unset
of God,
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he searcheth the deep things of God, and he knows
the thoughts of thine heart, and what are the discouragements ofthe child of God) therefore here he giveth
sufficient consolation to every one of them, and he
ministereth to them comfort enough to sustain them
against both these temptations. For suppose thou art a
a miserable sinner, sold under sin, and led captive as a
slave, and suppose there be many crosses and afflictions
laid upon thy back, yet there is no condemnation to
thee, and this is comfort enough to thee: so, because
there are two things that trouble the child of God,
and hinder him to run his race with chearfulness, to
wit, the burden of sin, and the burden of crosses
and afflictions; therefore he furnishes sufficient consolation against both these. The one he doth from
the beginning of the chapter to the 18th verse, the
other from the 18th to the 31st verse; then he concludeth all with a comfortable disputation, wherein he
proveth, that noihing shall do against the child of
God; c for nothing shall be able to separate them from
* the love of God in Christ Jesus.'
Now, what consolation mayst thou have, who art
in Christ! For suppose thou hast a body of sin within
thee, yet thou mayst thank God, that in thy mind
* tnou servest the law of God, but in thy flesh the law
6 of sin, and there is no condemnation to thee.' And
suppose thou art full of troubles, crosses and afflictions, yet all the afflictions of this present time are
not worthy of the glory which shall be showed
and revealed to thee one day. So, poor sinner,
why art thou discouraged and out of heart, partly tor the evil that is within thee, and partly for the
crosses and afflictions that are upon thy shoulders;
for, if God be upon thy side, who dare be against
thee? c Who shah lay any thing to the charge of God's
c eied?' If God do justify thee, who shall condemn thee?
Thy sins shall never be able to condemn thee. And
as for crosses and afflictions,4 Who shall separate thee
' from the love of God that is in Christ Jesus? Shall
4 tribulation or anguish, &c. in all these things we
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c are more than conquerors.* Then he tells his own
persuasion in the two last verses, f For I am persuad4 ed, that neither death nor life, principalities nor
c powers, &c.' So there is the sum of this chapter.
Now that ye may think upon it, there are two
things that dishearten thee who art God's child; the
one is, That inborn corruption which is within thee,
which is left to exercise thee, lest thou grow sluggish
or idle; the other is, The manifold crosses and afflictions that God layeth upon thy back to hold thee
down, lest thine heart be swelled and puffed up with
pride.
Now against both these two the Spirit of God ministreth comfort enough to them both. As to the
first, thy sins shall not condemn thee; as to the other,
there is a fair glory to be revealed one day to thee, if
thou sawest it, thou wouldst think that all the afflictions of this life are not comparable to that infinite
weight of glory that is laid up for thee in heaven.
Wherefore seeing the Lord is with thee, and seeing
all the crosses in the world shall never be able to se?arate thee from the love of God that is in Christ
esus; therefore thou hast matter enough of consolation.
But now to come to this in particular, First, There
is set down here the comfort itself. 2dhj, The persons to whom it belongeth, to wit, to them that are
in Christ Jesus, who walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit. 3dly> There is the ground of this comfort to warrant it to thy soul, that it is sure and certain; and that is set down on the 2d, 3d, and 4th
verses. The ground is this, That man nor woman
shall never be condemned that it is freed from the
law of sin and death, by the Spirit of life; but thou
that art in Christ Jesus art freed from the law of sic
and death: therefore thou shalt never be condemned.
Now I wish you to observe this, for there is a fair building to be built on this ground, even the comfort of
thy soul, the hope of eternal life, and the full assurance of salvation.
That man or woman that is in.
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Christ thou mayst go glad to bed, yea, thou mayst go
gladly to the grave, and gladly mayst thou take
death in thine arms, and thou mayst send out thy
spirit, knowing that thy spirit shall never go the
spirits beneath; and to that blackness of darkness;
but it shall enter into everlasting glory: therefore I
say, the ground must be sure on which so fair a consolation must be builded. What would a poor sinner
rive to know that he was ransomed with so precious •
a blood, which is able to ransom ten thousand worlds,
if there wrere so many. Wouldst thou not be the
merchant man to sell all that thou hast to buy this one
consolation, that thou mighest know it is the purpose
of God that thou shalt never perish, and that there is
no condemnation to thee. Wouldst thou be sure of
this, there the ground then which thou must lay; they
that are freed from the law of sin and death shall
never perish; but thou who art in Christ, and justified byfaith, and walkestnot after the flesh, but after
the Spirit, thou art freed from the law of sin and
death: therefore thou shalt never perish; for there is
no condemnation to thee.
But yet thy conscience wilt not rest here; for it is
much that will put the conscience of a poor cast
down sinner out of doubtings, because he sees that
it is an everlasting wrath that he has to do with. Now
then to confirm thee in this, he tells the ground of it
in the Sd verse, as if he would say, The cause why
all that are freed from the law of sin and death by
the Spirit of Jesus shall never perish, nor there is no
condemnation to them, it is even this, because
Christ the Son of God, in the similitude of sinful
flesh, was condemned for sin in the flesh; now the justice of God cannot condemn twice for one fault,
therefore the severity of God's justice cannot strike
upon thee who art in Christ Jesus. Again, the severe
justice of God cannot condemn him who has fulfilled
the law; but thou who art in Christ Jesus, and walkcst net alter the flesh, but after the Spirit, thou hast
fulfilled the law: therefore the severe justice of God
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cannot condemn thee who art in Christ Jesus. But
how hast thou fulfilled the law? I answer, That which
Christ has done in the flesh is imputed unto thee, who
art justified by faith; but Christ in the flesh fulfilled
the law: therefore the fulfilling of the law by Christ is
imputed unto thee. Thus much for the meaning of
this text.
Now, we will come back again; and before that
we come to the words, mark the dependence, and
how this hangeth on the things that are said before
in the former chapter. The sight of his misery made
him cry out in the end of the 7th chapter, c O miser1 able man that I am, who shall deliver me from this
c body of sin!' He longed for any person in the world,
or elsewhere, that would deliver him from his misery.
Yet in the end he takes comfort to himself, and says,
* I thank my God through Jesus Christ our Lord/
then, ' 1 myself in my mind serve the law of God, but
' in my flesh the law of sin/ Nov.- here he subjoineth
the ground whereupon his comfort ariseth, to wit,
There is no condemnation to them that are in Christ
Jesus. Mark this, I pray you, the sight of thy misery
wil! never bring thee comfort, except (with the sight
of it) thou knowest there is no condemnation to thee,
because thou art in Christ Jesus. Therefore, if God
waken any of your consciences, and if he spread the
bill of the law, and read your ditty, and let you hear
your own doom, except thou get this comfort, That
there is no condemnation to thee, the sight of thy misery will either make thee despair, or seeing thyself
out of hope of recovery, thou wilt run further on in sin
than ever thou didst before; therefore (my friends)
when ye are wakened, hold your eyes upon God, and
on the mediator Jesus Christ, and if thou doest not
get within the vail, and unto the throne of grace,
yet look back to Gethsemane, and there look on that
Lord sweating blood in the garden for thy sake, that
when thou seeac the sight of thy sins, which are ready
to bring down a consuming fire upon thee, and when
thou seest that the^e same sins made the Son cf God
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heavy, and his soul sorrowful to the very death; then
thou mayst say, I am a miserable man, but yet, God
be thanked, I serve God in my mind; therefore there
is no condemnation to me. I grant the sight of thy
sins is very needful to thee, and therefore God has
given thee two eyes to look upon both these, that thou
mayst never hold the one eye off thy misery, lest thy
heart swell; and that thou hold thy other eye ever
upon God's
mercy,
mourn
for the
other. and be thankful for the one, but
Look on thy misery, but look also within the vail,
and see the Son of God who has delivered thee from
thy misery; then sweet shall be thy comfort which
shall arise upon this sight. Then shalt thou say, O
loving Father, what shall I render to thee, who hast
sent thy Son to die for me? O sweet and loving Saviour, what shall I render unto thee, for coming willing./
ly to die for me? O sweet comforter, what shall I render to thee, who hast brought these glad news to me
from heaven! So this first shall make thee humble,
and make thee comfortable.
Next again, mark before I come to the words. He
says, * I thank my God, through Jesus Christ our
' Lord; then, I myself serve God in my mind, but in
c my flesh the law of sin.' These are the words of the
last chapter.
Mark here, except thou knowest thou art freed
from misery, and that thou shalt never be condemned
in hell, in the sight of thy misery thou wilt never lift
up thine heart to say, 4 I thank my God, through
* Jesus Christ my Lord;' why because as long as the
darkness of hell covereth thine eyes, so that thou seest
not thy doleful estate and condition by nature, it may
be that thy temporal comforts, and refreshments of
meat and drink, will lift up thine heart, and make
thee to say, for that time. God be thanked; but take
me a sinner that is chained, and bound in the fetters
of Satan, and is ready to be cast into hell, except he
rret this comfort given him, that there is no condemnation tohim, he will never say, God be thanked,
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from his heart, for any thing in this world. But take
me this comfort, and apply it to thyself when thou
art in this case, thou mayst say, Lord, this is the
chiefest sinner that ever the earth bore; yet, I thank
God I have this consolation, that I know if I be a
great sinner, the mercy of God shall appear so much
the more clearly in giving me mercy; and this will
make thee to say, Let other men say what they will,
but I will say, That I have gotten the greatest mercy
that ever man or woman got, and therefore, I thank
God, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
But now (perhaps) ye will ask, Whether I may
say, there is no condemnation to me; for I know I
shall never be condemned; I will tell you now
whether ye may say it or not: but before I come to
it mark this; so many of you as have ever gotten this
comfort, ye know that there are two things that have
ever hindered you to praise God; the one is, the bondage that ye have been in would never suffer you to
praise God so heartily as ye would have done, if it
had been otherwise with thee; therefore learn this
lesson, if this comfort belong to thee, that there is
no condemnation to thee, if thou wert the most miserable sinner in the world, let never the sight of thy
misery bind up thy tongue from the praises of God,
or hinder thee to say, God be thanked in Jesus Chrisu
And I know many of you are hindered to praise God,
because ye have not gotten your hearts loosed yet;
and therefore thou thinkestthat thou canst not praise
God: but, I say, let this be sufficient to thee, that
thou knowest there is no condemnation to thee, and
that thou shalt never come into that blackness of darkness; ifthou hadst so many miseries on thy back, as
ever man had, let this be sufiicient (I say) that thou
mayst say. Well is me. I know there is no condemnation for me. Now, God be merciful to me and you
both; for when we have got this consolation many
a time oiTered, yet our sin within us has bound up
our hearts, that we could not say, God be thanked
for thisj therefore we have been Injurious to God
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injurious to our own souls. I remember the mountains are bidden rejoice, because the Lord hath redeemed his people; how much more then .should we
ourselves rejoice of that redemption, who are partakers thereof? O! that ye knew, what it is to be freed
from hell and condemnation? For then should ye cry
on all the creatures of God, to help you to praise
the Lord, for that unspeakable benefit of your redemption.
But now I come to the words, I say, He subjoineth
here the matter of his comfort in these words, Now,
c then there is no condemnation to them that are in
4 Christ Jesus.' There the ground of his comfort:
"What now? Know ye that the word is, c No condemc nation to them;' thou who art in Christ, shall stand
before the throne, the books of thy conscience shall
be opened, and the Judge shall judge thee, but he
shall never pronounce doom against thee; he who is
the Judge shall condemn others, but such as are in
himself, he will no more condemn their souls, than
he will condemn himself. I remember the apostle
says, who shall condemn? He asketh at man, angel, and
devil, where will the person be found, in heaven, in
hell, or in the earth, that shall condemn thee who
art in Christ? Where shall the judge be gotten to do
this? Will the Father do it, who of his own good will
and free love sent his Son to die for thee, when thou
wast his enemy? Will the Son do it, who bought thee
with his own precious blood, and died for thee? Will
the Holy Spirit do it, who is sent from God to tell
thee that the blood was shed for thee? Will the angels do it, who are made thy servants to minister comfort to thee? Will the saints do it, they are saved by
the same blood which has saved thee? Will the devils
do it? No, for they may well be the accusers of the
brethren, but they are not the judges, for they themselves shall be judged; for the apostle Peter saith, 2
Pet. ii. 4, * God has delivered them into chains of
* darkness, to be kept there unto damnation.' Will
the reprobate do it? No, for Jude says, Jude 13.
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c They are reserved to that blackness of darkness for
' ever/ Where shall* a judge be found then? Will
the heavens or the earth do it? No, for we know,
that Rom. viii. 22, 23. c Every creature groaneth
* with us also, and travaileth in pain together, until
* this present;' and not only the creatures, ' but we
* alsa who have the first-fruits of the Spirit, even we
c do sigh in ourselves, waiting for the adoption, even
c the redemption of our bodies/ Will the law do it?
No, for the mouth of the law is stopt, because he has
fulfilled the law. Will the justice of God do it? No,
for that were against justice to condemn justice for
one fault. Will thy conscience do it then? No, for
the blood shall be lourder than thy conscience. This
much for the comfort. Now, then there is no condemnation.
But to whom, that is all that we should be about
to know, to whom this comfort belongeth, to them
that are in Christ Jesus; to be in him, that is a great
word, for thou canst not be in him till thou art taken out of the old stock of Adam; thou wilt say then,
How shalt thou know, whether thou art in Christ,
or not? 1 answer, If thou art in him, he is in thee.
But thou wilt say, That is as hard yet to know,
whether he be in time or not? For if I know that he
were in me, then my soul should get comfort and
ease there; how shalt thou know, if thou art in
Christ, and Christ in thee? For if thou art out of
Christ, there is nothing but condemnation for thee,
and the fire of God's wrath will tumble on thee.
Woe to the soul that is found alone, and woe to
the miserable conscience of that man or woman, that
is not planted in Christ! How shalt thou know then?
I will tell thee, thou shalt know by the way thou art
walking in, and the guide that thou art following: so
then is thy course towards yon glory, to be revealed
in heaven, and toward the blood, and toward that
everlasting habitation, and toward that new Jerusalem
in heaven.
Then thou art in the way to Christ.
Now, look whercunto thy heart has the toufs's.
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and where is thy treasure laid up? Is thy course toward heaven? Is thy heart and treasure there? And
wouldst thou fain have thy soul filled with joy, peace,
and righteousness in Christ? Then thou art in the
way that leadeth to life.
Next, look to the guide that convoyeth thee, for
there are two guides within thee, there is both the
flesh and the Spirit in thee, and the flesh will guide
thee to thy gain, to thy pleasure, and to thy profit;
but the Spirit will guide thee to thy sins, to thy miseries, to the blood, and to the man Christ Jesus made
flesh, conceived in the womb of the virgin, laid in a
crib, subject to all infirmities without sin, sweating
blood in the garden, hanged on a tree, laid in the
grave, risen and gone to heaven. The Spirit will lead
thee in through heaven, and he will guide thee to
the love of the Father, which is the fountain of thy
salvation, unto the unchangeable decree of thy election, and unto that everlasting glory. But I must
leave this. But to give you some ease in your minds
to go away with, I will give you but these two marks,
to know whether thou art in Christ or not?
The ore is, if thou art in Christ, then the Spirit of
Christ is in thee; and if the Spirit be in thee, then
Christ himself is in thee; and if Christ be in thee,
then
art thethee.
Lamb's wife; and therefore he will
never thou
condemn
But yet thou wilt cay; I follow the flesh oftentimes,
I answer, but thinkest thou that thou art out of the
way, when thou art going another course than the
Son of God, or the Spirit of Christ would lead thee
in; yea? Will not the sheep wander? And will not the
penny put up in the purse be lost? Now then, would
ye know what is the mind of God towards you? I am
here to testify it to you, and would you know if
there be no condemnation to you? Then answer thou
me, and J shall pronounce the testimony of God to
thee. Tell me what way thou art going, wouldst
thou fain believe in Christ? And wouldst thou fain
leave ;he life of Christ? And would ye fa;n be in
heaven where Christ your head is? And long ye to
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dwell with God? And doth the Holy Ghost come in
whiles within thee, to speak to thy soul, and to say,
Here is the way, walk in it? This is no false Spirit;
this is no beguiling Spirit, that leads thee first to thy
misery, next, to the blood of Jesus: and thirdly* to the
love of the Father; for this is the Spirit of God.
But yet thou wilt say, The flesh always mastereth
me, and getteth oftenest the victory. I answer, There
are four differences betwixt them that walk after the
flesh, and them that walk after the Spirit.
First? He that walketh after the flesh, his course is
always one, and is never changed; but he that walketh after the Spirit, findeth a change wrought, and
he is turned out of the broad way into the narrow
way, and his general course is towards heaven, howsoever it be that he is oftentimes driven off his course.
Secondly, He that walketh after the fiesh committeth sin with greediness, for he thinks he can not
get a fill of sin; but he that walketh after the Spirit,
thinketh his sin his misery, and therefore it is a burden to him.
Thirdly, He that walketh after the flesh, reiriem.
bereth his sin with gladness and joy; but he that
walketh after the Spirit, rememhereth his sins with
grief and sorrow of heart.
Fourthly, He that walketh after the flesh, sin feign*
eth in him, and he followeth it whithersoever it leadeth him; but he that walketh after the Spirit, he is
loath to sin, and woe is him when he is compelled to
sin, and when he has sinned he weepeth bitterly.
Now to conclude, as many then as at this time,
may arraign their hearts and consciences before God,
and there may protest, saying, Lord thou art witness
to my soul, that I would fain walk after the Spirit;
I would fain turn to thee with my whole heart; soul,
mind, and strength; I would count sin my greatest
misery, and a burden to me; I would fain remember
my sins with grief and sorrow, and with arsheavy
heart; and I wfould fain have sin- slain, that it reign
not in me; so many of you as may say thi%4n the
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truth of your heart, here I bear you record, that there
is no condemnation to you; and therefore, gladly may
ye go home to your house, and gladly may ye go out
at this church-door, and as ye may say, when ye are
come home, this day salvation is come to my house, I
am made the child of God, and the brother of Jesus
Christ, for I am in him, and he is in me; and therefore there is condemnation to me. Now the Lord
grant you this for Christ his Son's sake; to whom
svith the Father, and Koly Ghost, be all praise, honour, and glory, for now and evermore.
Amen.
The last Sermon preached at Ayr by Mr. Johri Welch,
the 23d July, 1505, en a Tuesday, before Noon,
when he was take a journey to Edinburgh that same
day; and immediately, after his coming there, was
commanded to prison by the council of Scotland,
and was conveyed by the guard to the Castle of
Blackness.
Now let the Lord give his blessing to his word, and
let the bpirit of Jesus, who is the author of this
word, come in and seal up the truth of it in your"*
hearts and souls, for Christ's sake.
SERMON

XLVHI.

Rom. viii. 1 , 2, 3, 4, 1 3, 37, &c. There is therefore now
?:o condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus, who
•walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit. For the
law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus, hath made me
free from the law of tin and death, kc. &C
1 HERE are but two things especially that dishearten and faint the child of God in the time of his pilgrimage here: first, There is the corruption of nature
within him, which hindereth him to honour the Lord
in the strength of his lieart, and with freedom cf
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Spirit, as he desireth to do, and which makes him
weary of his life, and compels him to cry out of his
misery, and to wish for a deliverer that would make
him quit of his natural life, which is a body of death,
that he might be dissolved, and that sin might cease
in him, and here the example of it: a man sold under
sin that he could not get leave to do the thing he
would do, but was compelled to do the thing he
would not; a man who had a law in his members rebelling against the law of his mind, and leading him
captive away which otherwise he would not have
gone. And this is a part of all the saints' case, and
ye who are in Christ both see and know this; but as
many of you as were never yet brought up in Christ's
kingdom ye know no such thing; for ye feel not sin
to be a burden, ye see no misery, nor ye feel no battle
within you: but it is otherwise with the children of
God; they feel a battle within them, betwixt the flesh
and the Spirit, and this maketh them to weary of
their life, because they cannot get leave to serve God
as they would, nor in the truth of their heart, they
cannot glorify God. This is the first and principal
thing that discourages the child of God, and hinders
p him most to run his race with joy and gladness.
The next thing is, the many crosses and afflictions
of this life that follow upon the back of the children
of God, and this made the spouse to cry, Cant. i. 4.
* lam black and sun-burnt, O daughters of Jerusalem.'
This was the case of the head, and this is the case of
all his members that through many tribulations they
must enter into the kingdom of heaven. Therefore
it hath pleased the Lord to set down here two consolations, opposite to these two discourage men t3. The
one is, There is no condemnation to them that are
in Christ Jesus. The other is, I count all the afflictions of this present time not worthy or that glory
which shall be revealed unto us. Suppose thou binnest daily, yet there is no condemnation to thee who
art in Christ, because the Son of God speaketh for
thee, because he has died and risen for thee; and as
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for trembles and crosses the saints are more than conquerrrs over them, through him who loved them
before the world was; and they are persuaded, that
nothing in heaven or earth shall be able to sepirate
them from the love of God in Christ Jesus. Av.c
is shortly the sum of this chapter.
Ye that were present here the last day, heard that
there were two things in this chapter, 1st, A consolation to hold thee up, that thou faint not under the
burden of thy sin^; and &//y, A consolation to sustain
thee, that the crosses and troubles of this life make
thee not to weary in thy pilgrimage, or tire in thy
irdfl heaven.
As to thejirst, it is in these words that I have read,
vvhe:
there u the consolation itself; and next,
The persons to whom it belongeth.
Thou hast need
• t who fee!est the burden of sin, and the bondage which thy inborn corruption brings thee into,
and the Spirit knoweth this well enough; therefore
he who knoweth the mind of God, and who searcheth the deep things of God, he tclleth to thee what
kxfa mind towards thee, and there thy comfort,
the remnant corruptions within thee shaii never
be able to condemn thee. There the comfort which
it takes from the Father and the Son, and
bringethit to the law of thy members rebelling ag^
the law of thy mind; suppose it makes thee lead a
miserable life, and suppose it leads thee captive to sin;
it shall never condemn thee, it shall never press
thee down to hell nor cast thee into utter darkness.
W 1 grant this consolation is not for every one:
for what needeth he comfort who never was troubled:
Because there is a law in thy members rebelling against
the law of thy mind, and leading thee captive to sin,
that makes tnee dishonour God: but this comfort is
for thee who feelest thyself bound in fetters, and
thou wouldst fain run the ways of God, but thou
cooldest toot. And if thou vert without sin, then
: needed not this voice proclaimed to thee from
sly cin wh?ch briflgeth the fa
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condemnation: but because there is sin pressing thee
'down daily, therefore thou hast daily need of the consolation ofthe Spirit. And as for thee that hast tasted of a wrath, and who knowest what it is to be deprived ofthe presence of God for evermore, no other
consolation will content thee than this of the Spirit
revealed in the word. But as for thee who wast r \ e:
burdened with thy sins, nor with the sense of wrath
for sin, ether news will stake thee, suppose thou never
nearest a word of a heaven or a hell, of an eternal life,
or of an everlasting condemnation.
Mark then: tell me, what is thy only consolation
in this life? Is the news of eternal life, and that thou
shalt never be condemned, the only matter of thy
consolation? This is a sure token that thou art the
child of God. But if thou canst be content to hear
news concerning the estate of the court and commonwealth, or of the affairs of the country, or of matters
touching thy own calling, and thou wTik never ask a
word of the estate of the church, or of thine own soul:
this is a token thou wast never in Christ, and there is
nothing but condemnation to thee, except thou be
changed and become a new creature. But I leave
this.
The next thing ye heard was the persons to whom
this comfort belongeth. This might be good news
to a world, if it belonged to all; for then might they
say, What matters it what life I lead, seeing there is
no condemnation to me. No, no, there are marches
and marks set down, and there are marks of them to
whom this comfort belongeth, and they that want
these marks and are without the marches, they may
make them for the wrath of God; and if they die so,
they are already condemned; fur there are numbers
fore-ordained to condemnation. And think ye then
to step into heaven so easily? No, 3 e will be beguiled,
for as there are sheep, so there are goats; as there are
vessels of honour, so there are vessels of dishonour;
and as there are vessels of mercy, so there are vessels of writh: as there is wheat, so there is chaffj and
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as the blesssing shall be given to some; so the malediction and curse shall be given to other some.
Now the persons to whom it belongeth are they
that are in Christ Jesus. So then, if thou art not in
Christ, and within the compass of that blood, and a
member of that body, which was slain on the tree,
and in that heart which was pierced with a spear, and
in that flesh which bore the cure of the law on that
tree; if thou be not drawn out of nature, and translated out of the rotten stock of Adam, and planted
in the Son of God, Christ Jesus; so that his blood is
daily washing thee from thy sin, and feeding thy soul,
and quenching thy thirst: if thou hast not these things,
then there is nothing but condemnation for thee; but
if thou be in Christ, then all the rest must follow,
and there is a decreet given out from the throne of
God, that there is no condemnation to thee.
But how shalt thou know if thou be in Christ? I
told you, that ye shall know by the Spirit that guideth you. Thou who art in Christ, hast that Spirit of
Christ leading thee: by the contrary, thou that art
not in Christ thou hast not the Spirit of Christ; and
they who are not in Christ, have no guide but the
flesh only, and they follow that guide. Now, it
thru art led by the flesh, it will never lead thee to
heaven, it will never lead thee to the tribunal of God's
ju^ice, it will never lead thee to the sight of thy sins,
nor it will never lead thee to the blood of the Son of
•God, for to wash away thy sins, nor it will never
Ie3d thee to the Spirit of Jesus to comfort thee; for
the flesh (as it is within thee) so it will never lead
thee cut of thyself, nor to the way of holiness. So
thou shalt know by this, whether thou be in Christ
or not; even this, if thou be in Christ, then thcu hast
the Spirit of Christ. And how shalt thou know the
Spirit of Christ? I will tell thee how that is: he will take
thee, and lead thee to a clear understanding of thyself;
and he will let thee see, that by nature thou art a lost
sheep, and a forlorn son; that thou wilt say, I will die
except I go home to my Father, and I will perish, except
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I get the sweet balm of the blood of Christ, to heal the
deadly wound of my soul. Oh that every one would
mark the work of the Spirit, when he entereth in o
their heart, for, who led thee to the bight of thyself?
And who did let thee see thy miserable estate by nature?
None but the Spirit of Jesus, which the Father sent
to thee with this commission, saying, Break in, and
open the eyes of yon blind sinner, and let him see
what he is, as he is indeed. This is the first mark of
the Spirit.
Next, He will lead thee out of thyself, and he will
take thee to Christ, and he will make thee fall down
at his feet, and cry, ' Have mercy upon me, thou Son
* of the ever-living God.' So, wast thou ever led by
the Spirit with a bleeding soul to the blood of Christ,
and to the well of life? Who led thee there but the
Spirit of Christ? And wast thou ever led to the sheepfold of Christ? Who led thee there but the Spirit of
Jesus? What more?
Thirdly > When he has led thee to the blood, then
he will lead thee out through the heavens, and
through the blood, and in through all to the love of
the Father, which is the fountain, and to the ocean
of the love of God; and there thou shalt see the
Father loving thee for his Son's sake, before ever the
world was made. There thou shalt see the Son loving
thee freely, because the Father made choice of thee,
and delivered thee to him. There thou slialt see, that
the Father sent his Son to die for thee, even when
thou wast his enemy, and reconciled thee to himself
by the death cf his son; and therefore thou doest conclude, seeing that ' while we were yet sinners Ciwst
6 died for us, much more than being justified by his
'blood,
saved from
ni a.*
Rom. v.we10. shall
And betherefore
therewrath
is no through
condemnation
to me. Oh! how joyful mayst thou be, w .o hast
gotten this sealed to thine heart, that there is no condemnation to thee, because thou art in Christ.
Fourthly, Thou shalt know the Spirit by the fruits
and effects of the Spirit. Now, what are the fruits of
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the Spirit? They are sec down to you in that fifth
chapter of the epistle to the Galatians, 22d and 25&
verses.
The Jirst is Love. And who moved thee to love
God and his saints, but the Spirit of love himself.
The next is Joy. Goctest thou ever then an unspeakable pyin thy soul? Who could lead thee to it,
but the Spirit of joy. the Comforter himself?
The third is Peace.
So gottest thou ever peace in
thy conscience, that peace which passeth all underJing? Then it was the Spirit of Jesus that led thee
to it. •
The fourth itfftrlng.
So cidst thou ever
bear the cross patiently? And wast thou ever content
to suffer for his name? And didst thou ever esteem
the rebuke of Christ greater riches than the treasures
of Egypt? Who could give thee grace to do this, but
he who is the Spii it of ail grace?
The fifth is f
Who made thee meek and
iy or mind, that thou canst willingly put thy neck
under the yoke cf Christ? Ncne but he who is the
Spirit of meekness.
The sixth is I
Who moved thee to eschew
evil and do good, and to be ready to every good
work? None but the Spirit of Jesus who is goodness
itself.
The seventh is Faith. So who gave thee to believe
in Christ's death and resurrection? None but the
Spirit of Christ which raised up Jesus from the
The
Meekness, and the ninth is Temperance,
; gave thee these graces, but the Spirit of Jesus,
i is the author of all grace? So ye shall know the
Spirit by the fruits ol the Spirit. Now, because the
time is gene therefore I will but open the rest to
you, and so conclude.
Ye see to whom there is no condemnation; ye see
. the mark that they have, is the Spirit of God; and
. \e see the wrork of the Spirit, is first to rebuke, and
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next, to lead thee out of thyself unto the Mediator,
and to his blood,
Thirdly, To convoy thee through that blood unto
the love of the Father, and to the everlasting decree
of thy election and redemption.
Fourthly, It is the work of the Spirit which bringeth
forth these fruits in thee, as love, joy, peace, long suffering, gen leness, goodness, faith, meekness, and temperance. But the flesh will lead thee to adultery, fonnication, uncleanness, wantonness, idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, debate, emulation, wrath, contention,
sedition, heresy, envy, murder, drunkenness, gluttony, and such like: and so, by the fruits, thou shalt
know which of these two does guide thee, whether
the flesh or the Spirit.
But you will say, Sometimes I have had love, and
joy, and peace, and patience, and gentleness, and faith,
and all the rest; but oftentimes I find that the flesh has
the upper hand in me, and I am forced to follow it.
I answer, Thou needest not this consolation, if thou
were quit of the flesh; but, because thou wilt not be
quit of it, so long as thou art in this life, for it will always lie in thy bosom, to hinder thee from doing good,
when thou wouldst do it; therefore, this consolation
is sent to thee who tightest against the flesh; so if thou
followest not the flesh, thou followest the Spirit as thy
only guide. This is a token, that there is no condemnation to thee.
Now, because it is hard to ground this into the
heart of man, whicli is so subject to incredulity; and
because thou who art the child of God, if thou hadst
but one desire granted to thee in this world, I know,
thou wouldst spend it upon this, to have this consolation grounded and established in thine heart; therefore the apostle, in the second verse applieth it to himself, as when he speaketh of his misery, he speaketh of
it in his own person; so when he speaketh of his freedom, he speaketh of it in his own person also: even so
thou who art the child of God, canst speak of these
two things, thou canst speak of the bondage and
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slavery of sin that led thee captive into it; and thou
canst speak of the freedom of the Spirit, who set thee
at liberty; thou canst tell that thou hadst terrors, and
fears, and tormenc cf conscience; and thou canst tell
that thou hast gotten such joy, and such peace of conscience, that thou couldst step out with it, and take
thy life into thine hand, and go to the grave; and thou
couldst say with Simeon, fc Lord, now letter thou
' thy servant depart in peace; for mine eyes have seen
'ofthy
salvation;' that is a token that thou art the child
God.
Now, the Spirit which lets him see his misery, the
same Spirit lets him see his freedom; therefore he
saith, ' For the law of the Spirit of life, which is in
< Christ Jesus, hath made me free from the law of sin
4 and death;' a law is a commanding power, grounded upon the authority of the law-giver: so by the law
of the Spirit of life, he meaneth the virtue and power
of the crucified and risen Lord, who now is living and
reigning in glory, he calleth it a law, because it commandeth, and it gets obedience in the hearts of God's
children, and it commandeth with authority, and under this penalty, - a? .jhall die except I give obedience to it.
Again, * The law of the Spirit of life.' (for there is
spirit and life in yon ri.en Lord that died on a tree,
and there is virtue enough in him to free me from sin
and death) '.which is in Christ Jesus,' there is no life
in angels nor saints that can otuicken me, and there is
no spirit that can bring life to my soul; but the Spirit
of Jesus who once was dead, but now is alive, and
reigneth now in glory, has freed me, 1 was a slave to
bin and Satan before; but now the Spirit of life, which
is in yon crucified and glorified Lord, which I have
apprehended by faith, has freed me from this slavery;
so that now i am made a free burgess of that new
* Jerusalem, from the law of sin.' The law of no
prince, got never such obedience of no subject in the
land, as sin got cf me in all the members of my body,
until I looked to yon crucified Lord, and to his deat^i
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and resurrection; then it commanded me, and I obeyed it; it promised and I believed; it threatened, and I
left off: so, I was before a slave sold under sin; but
now (sin) thou mayst well be a tyrant over me, to
make me give obedience unto thee against my will; but
thou shalt never get that willing obedience that thou
hadst before. And death. There are two deaths,
brethren, the first and second death; he spake of it in
the first verse, where he says, c There is no condem4 nation to them that are in Christ Jesus;' that is, the
souls of the elect shall never go where the souls of the
reprobate go; because the angels shall wait on the elect
when they die, and shall carry their souls into the bosom of Christ, where they shall lie under the altar,
and shall rest theie till the number of their brethren1 be fulfilled: but the evil spirits shall wait on the
reprobate when they die, and they shall take away
their souls to these endless depths in the bottom of
hell, where they shall be tormented for evermore.
Now, then thou who art in Christ shall never taste
of the second death; but, as to the first death, how
art thou freed? 1 answer, Thou art freed from die
curse, and from the sting of death; so that thou mayst
step on the back of death, and go into that endL ss
glory: therefore, this first death is no death to thee
who art in Christ, but rather an entry, or passage, or
port, to eternal life; I will say but this to you; if thou
wouldst be sure to be freed from death; then thou
must first be freed from sin, by the law of the spirit
of life; and thou must know who it is that, brings this
freedom to thee, to wit, the Lord Jesus only. Now I
shall end.
But this I leave with you, even my testimony of this
truth,
written
and Yesealed
by the
and what
is that?
are allhere
of two
sorts,Holy'
and Ghost;
ye are
all going two ways, and ye have but two guides, and
ye will all come to two sundry places. 1 will make
this more plain to you; some of you are in Christ,
and ye are walking in the way to heaven, and to the
Son of God now reigning in heaven, and at the right-
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hand of his Father's majesty? and some of you are yet
in yourselves, and in nature, for ye were never in the
Son. Now, yc who are in Christ, and walk toward
heaven, you have the spirit of Jesus to be your guide,
and the way that he guides you is; first. To the sight
of thy sm and misery. Secondly, He will lead thee
unto the blood, and to the Mediaror, and to the throne
of grace, that there thou mayst find grace and mercy
in the rime of need. Thirdly, He leads thee in through
the blood, to the love of the Father, who sent his
Son to die for ihee, when thou wast his enemy: to
the love of the Son, who, by his death, reconciled
thee unto God, and saved thee from wrath: to the love
of the Hoiv Ghost, who came from heaven to thee, to
tell the glad tklingjj^of salvation to thee: Last of ally
He brin^eth fortf jgqcd fruits in thee, as lov#, joy,
peace, long^ ufLring, &c. and ye, who are in yourselves,
have nothing to guide you, but the wisdom of the
flesh,. which is enmity to God; take no thought for
the flesh, s^ith the Spirit; but the flesh will say the
contrary. So the Spirit draweth thee one way, and
the flesh draweth thee another way: new, these two
ways will have two sundry ends, far different from
others; for as there is a great difference betwixt thee
who art in Christ, and thee who art in the flesh,
thee who art in the way to heaven, and thee who art
in the way to hell. ' Now, as there is a great difference
in all these; so there is a far greater difference betwixt
them in their ends, in their resurrection, and in their
future judgment, which is to come in the end.
Thou who wa k. st atter the Spirit, as thou livest in
Christ, so thou shait die in Christ. Therefore 1 leave
with thee this testimony, which I have from God in
his word, that th u who art led by the Spirit of Jesus
in the course of thy life, thou shalt die in Christ; and
thou that art in thyself, if thou abidest so, (for God
foibid that I should conclude the reprobation of any
■j) thou ma>st turn to God, and the Lord may
A in instant change thine heart, and a voice of
the Son cf God can (at aVorri) raise thee from death,
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and out of the grave of sin, and thou maystbe in thyself, in nature, and in the flesh now this morning; yet
who can tell but thou mayst be in Christ before the
evening: therefore far be it from me to say of any of
you peremptorily that ye shall be condemned. And
suppose ye have never yet tasted of the sweetness or.
that blood, yet far be it from me to conclude or sa/.
that ye shall go to condemnation.
But this I testify to you, and here I open the gates
of the kingdom of heaven to thee who art in Christ,
and walkest not after the flesh, but after the Spirit.
But to thee who art not in Christ, bint in the flesh, I
testify to thee, that as long as thou a/t in the flesh,
the gates of heaven are closed upon thee^ and the gates
of hell are open to thee. Therefore (my brethren)
I say, there are numbers of you who never yet knew
what the Spirit of Jesus is: 1 say, I will judge none
of you, but I would have you judging yourselves, that
ye be not judged.
But here 1 bear you witness, that
if you live in the flesh, and die in the flesh, thou shaitnever see heaven.
Aitd that ye may not say in that
great day that ye wanted warning, therefore here I
take the heaven and the earth to record, I take these
walls and pillars of stone to record, I take this sun
that shineth yonder, and your own consciences, to be
witnesses betwixt you and me, that I have told you the
whole counsel of God, so far as he has revealed
unto me; and that now I speak the truth in Christ,
and I lie not; thou that livest and diest in the flesh,
thou shalt die in hell for evermore.
Here 1 bear you
witness of this, that none of you may say that I have
been a traitor to your souls, that 1 told you not your
danger while I was with you: for why should I b^ .
guilty of any of your blood? Therefore, suppose ye
had never gotten more warning than this one day's
preaching, I take the heaven and the earth, and this
house to be witnesses, that I am free of your blood.
For I have told you, that if you be not in Christ before ye depart this life, and it ye remain in yourselves,
in nature, and in the flesh, ye shall never see life, bur
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shall come into condemnation. By the contrary, I
say ro thee who art in Christ, and walkest not after
the flesh, but after the Spirit; suppose there be a body
rf sin within thee, which leadeth thee captive many a
time, and suppose there be a law in thy member rebelling against the law of thy mind, and suppose thou
art sold under sin, and forced to do the thing that
thou wouldst not do, and to leave undone the thing
that thou wouldst do; yet I bear thee record, and
take this consolation to thee, That if thou desired to walk after the Spirit, and not after the flesh,
1 assure thee, thy inherent corruption shall never be
able to condemn thee.
Now, such of you as were never in Christ, nor
walked never after the Spirit of Jesus, I beseech you
to come to him, and say, Sweet Lord, give me a drink
of thy blood to quench the thirst of my scorched soul,
and to save me from the wrath to come; give me a
nil of thy flesh, that 1 die not eternally; send down
thy Spirit to lead me in that strait and narrow way
whicli leadeth unto life; turn me, Lord, and I shall be
turned^ con vert me, and 1 shall be converted. Lord,
it thou wilt, thou can^t make me clean.
Now wili ye come to him (my friends) for I assure
you; he is a merciful L->rd, and he came to save sinners, and he has forgiven great dinners, and he will
say to thee, If thou hast been a great sinner, I will
have great mercy upon thee; and if I have forgiven
thee much, then thou wilt love me much.
Now, as for you who are in Christ already, I beseech you be thankful to God, in that he has shewed thee so great mercy, and rejoice in that free grace
of his Son Christ jesus, who bath bought thee frora
:-in and hell, and walk worthy of that calling of his
whereunto thou art called; abide in him, and he will
abide iii thee; and study cjaily to make thy election
sure. Use all the means of his worship daily, as these,
namely, hear the word gladly, meditate on it day and
night; let the words of grace be in your lips, watch
a;d oray continually, and in all things b^ (hankf i\l; for
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this is the will of God in. Christ Jesus towards you,,
Go often unto prayer, and run with joy to the Father,
and to the Mediator, and to the blood of the new
covenant, and to mount Sion, and to the Lamb, Christ
Jesus: for if thou knewest how pleasant thou wert to
him, I am sure thou wouldst take pleasure to talk with
him oftner and longer than thou dost. So thou mayst
come when thou wilt, and I know the Father can deny thee nothing that thou wilt ask of him in the name
of his Son Christ Jesus.
And last of all, Forget not the poor church of God;
but thou, who art a member of that body, I beseech
thee to take care for the rest of the members of that
body; pray for it; for I crave nothing of you but prayer, and we have no other weapons but prayer. And
pray, That the Lord would arise, and manifest
himself from heaven, and defend his poor church,
and overthrow his enemies. Now I say no more, but
I commend you all to the blessing of God in Christ
Jesus: To whom, with the father, and the Holy Spirit,
be all praise, honour, and glory, now and for evermore.
Amen.
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